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KING hp:nry IV.

PART II.*

Vol. XII. B





* Secokd Part of King Hekry IV.] The tranlatStions

comprized in this hiftory take up about nine years, The a6lion

commences with the account of Hotfpur's being defeated and

Ivilled [1403] ; and clofes with the death of King Henry IV.

and the coronation of King Henry V. [1412-13.] Theobald.

This play was entered at Stationers' Hall, Auguft 23, l600,

Steevens.

The Second Part of King Henry IF. I fuppofe to have been

written in 15QS. See An Attempt to (Jeertain the Order of
Shahfpeare"s Plays, Vol, II. Malone.

Mr. Upton thinks thefe two plays improperly called The Firfi

and Second Parts of Henry the Fourth. The firft play ends, he

fays, with the peaceful fettlement of Henry in the l-ingdom by
the defeat of the rebels. This is hardly true ; for the rebels are

not yet finally fupprefled. The fecond, he tells us, (hows Henry
the Fifth in the various lights of a good-natured rake, tih, on
his father's death, he aflumes a more manly charafter. This is

true J but this reprefentation gives us no idea of a dramatick

a£tion. Thefe two plays will appear to every reader, who Ihall

perufe them without ambition of critical difcoveries, to be fo

connected, that the fecond is merely a fequel to the firfl j to be

two only becaufe they are too long to be one. Johnson.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED,

King Henry the Fourth

:

Henry, Prince of Wales, aftcnvards^

King Henry V ;

Thomas, Duke of Clarence

;

Prince John of Lancafter,' afterwards J> his Sons.

(2 Henry V.) Duhc of Bedford ;

prince Humphrey of Glofter, afterwards

(2 Henry'V.) Dw^e 0/ Glofter ; ^

Earl of Warwick ;
-^

Earl of Weftmoreland ; \ of the King's Party.

Gower ; Harcourt

;

^

Lord Chief Juftice of the Ktyigs Bench.

A Gentleman attending on the Chief Jufiice.

Earl of Northumberland ; "I

Scroop, jlrchhijhop of York ; [ Enemies to the

Lord Mowbray ; Lord Haflings ; [ King.

Lord Bardolph ; Sir John Colevile ; J
Travers and Morton. Domefticks o/Northumberland.

Falftaff, Bardolph, Piftol, and Page.

Poins and Peto, Attendants on Prince Henry.

Shallow and Silence, Country Jufiices,

Davy, Servant to Shallow.

Mouldy, Shadow, Wart, Feeble, and Bullcalf,

Recruits.

Fang and Snare, Sheriffs Oncers,
Rumour. A Porter.

A Dancer, Speaker of the Epilogue.

Lady Northumberland. Lady Percy,

Hojiefs Quickly. Doll Tear-iheet.

Lords and other Attendants ; Officers, Soldiers, Mef
fenger, Draivers, Beadles, Grooms, &c,

SCENE, England.

' See note under the Perfonce Dramatis of the Firft Part of
v.ia play. Steevens.



INDUCTION.

Warkworth. Before Northumberland's Cajile*

Enter 'RumourJ- painted full of TonguesJ

Hum. Open your ears ; For which of you will

ftop

The vent of hearing, when loud Rumour fpeaks ?

* Enler RumoCir,] This Ipeech of RunloUl* Is not Inelegant

or unpoetical, but it is wholly ufelefs, fince we are told nothing

which the iirll Icene does not clearly and naturally difcover.

The only end ot luch prologues is to inform the audience of
fome fatts previous to the aclioUj of v/hich they can have no
knowledge from the perfons of the drama. Johnson.

^ Rumour, pa'mled full nf tongaes.'} This the author

probably drew from Holinihed's Defcription of c. Pageant,
exhibited in the cour; of Henry VJJI. v;lth uncommon cofc and
magnificence: " Then entered a perfon called Report, apparelled

in crimfon fattin,///// of toongs, or chronicles." Vol. III. p. S05.
This however might be the common way of reprefentlng this

perfonage in mafques, v/hich v/ere frequent in his own times.

T. VVarton.
Stephen Hawes, In his Pojlime of Pleafure, had loug ago

exhibited her {Rmnoiir) in the fame manner

:

" A goodly lady, envyfoned about
" With tongues o'i fire.

"

And fo had Sir Thomas More,, in one of his Pageants ;

" Fame I am called, mervayle you nothing
" Thoughe wila tonges i am compaffed all rovinde."

Not to mention her elaborate portrait by Chaucer, in The Boohe
of Fame ; and by John Higgins, one of the afliftants in The
Mirror for Magijirates, in his Legend of King AlhanaSie.

Farmer.
B3



6 INDUCTION.

I, from the orient to the drooping weftj^

Making the wind my poft-horfe, ftill unfold

The ads commenced on this ball of earth

:

Upon my tongues continual flanders ride

;

The which in every language I pronounce.

Stuffing the ears of men with falfe reports.

I fpeak of peace, while covert enmity,

Under the fmile of fafety, wounds the world

:

And who but Rumour, who but only I,

Make fearful mufters, and prepar'd defence ;

Whilft the big year, fwol'n with fome other grief.

Is thought with child by the ftern tyrant war.

And no fuch matter ? Rumour is a pipe 5

Blown by furmifes, jealoufies, conjedlures

;

In a mafque prefented on St. Stephen's night, l6l4, byThomas
Campion, Rumour comes on in a fkin-coatjT^// q/'winged tongues.

Rumour is likewife a character in Sir Clyomon, Knight of the

Golden Shield, &c. ISpp.

So alfo, in The ivhale magnijicent Entertainment given to

King James, and the Quee?i his Wife, kc. &c. 15th March,
l603, by Thomas Decker, 4to. l604 :

" Directly under her in

a cart by herfelfe, Fame flood upright : a woman in a watchet
roabe, thickly let witli ope7i eyes and tongues, a__ payre of large

golden winges at her backe, a tmmpet in her hand, a mantle of

fundry cullours traverfing her body : all thefe enfignes difplaying

but the propertie of her fwiftneife and aptnelfe to difperfe

Rumoure." Steevens.

•painted full of tongues.'} This direftion, which is only

to be found in the tirft edition in quarto of 16OO, explains a
paifage in what follows, otherwife obfcure. Pope.

* the drooping tve/t,'] A paflage in Macbeth will beft

explain the force of this epithet

:

*' Good things of day begin to droop and drowfe,
" And night's black agents to their preys do roufe."

Malone.
^ 'Rumour is a pipe—] Here the poet imngrnes himfelf

^•lelcribing Rumour, and forgets that Rumour is the jpcaker.

Johnson.



INDUCTION. 7

And of {o eafy and fo plain a flop/

That the blunt monfter with uncounted heads.

The ftill-dilcordant wavering multitude,

Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize

Among my houfliold ? Why is Rumour here ?

I run before king Harry's victory

;

Who, in a bloody field by Shrewfbury,

Hath beaten down young Hotfpur, and his troops,

Quenching the flame of bold rebellion

Even with the rebels' blood. But what mean I

To fpeak fo true at firft ? my office is

To noife abroad,—that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hotfpur's fword

;

And that the king before the Douglas' rage

Stoop'd his anointed head as low as death.

This have I rumour'd thFough the peafant towns
Between that royal field of Shrewfbury

And this worm-eaten hold of ragged ftone,^

*
' "fo eqfy and fo plain a flop,] The Jlops afe the holes

in a flute or pipe. So, m Hamlet :
"^ Govern thele ventages

with your finger and thumb :—Look you, thefe are the JtopsJ*,

Again : " You would feem to know my Jiops." Steevens.

7 And this worm-eaten hold of ragged flone,'] The old copies
read—worm-eaten hole, Malone.

Northumberland had retired and fortified himfelf in his caftle,

a place of ftrength in thofe times, though the building might be
impaired by its antiquity j and, therefore, I believe our poet
wrote :

Aiid this worm-eaten hold of ragged fione. Theobald.

Theobald is certainly right. So, in The Wars of Cyrus, &c.
1594:

" Befieg'd his fortrefs with his men at arms,
" Where only I and that Libanio ftay'd
" By whom I live. For when the hold was loft," &c.

Again, in King Henry VI. P. Ill

:

" She is hard by with twenty thoufand men,
" And therefore fortify your hold, my lord." Steevens.

B4



S INDUCTION.

Where Hotfpur's father, old Northumberland,

Lies crafty-fick : the ports come tiring on.

And not a man of them brings other news

Than they have learn'd of me ; From Rumour'*
tongues

They bring fmooth comforts falfe, w^rfe than true

wrongs. j[_Exit,
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SECOND PART OP

KING HENRY IV.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The fame.

The Porter before the Gate ; Enter Lord
Bardolph.

Bard. Who keeps the gate here, ho ?—Where
is the earl ?

Port. What fhall I fay you are ?

Bard. Tell thou the earl.

That the lord Bardolph doth attend him here.

Port. His lordfliip is walk'd forth into the or-

chard ;

Pleafe it your 'honour, knock but at the gate.

And he himfelf will anfwer.

Enter Northumberland.

Bard. Here comes the earl.

NojLTn. What news, lord Bardolph ? every mi-

nute now



10 SECOND PART OP

Should be the father of fome ftratagem :
^

The times are wild ; contention, like a horfe

Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loofe.

And bears down all before him.

Bjrd. Noble earl,

I bring you certain news from Shrewfbury.

North. Good, an heaven will 1

Bar d. As good as heart can wifli >-—

The king is almofl: wounded to the death

;

And, in the fortune of my lord your fon.

Prince Harry llain outright ; and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Douglas : young prince John,

And Weftmoreland, and Stafford, fled the field

;

And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the hulk fir John,

Is prifoner to your fon : O, fuch a day.

So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairly won.
Came not, till now, to dignify the times,

Since Caefar's fortunes

!

North. How is this deriv'd ?

Saw you the field ? came you from Shrewfbury ?

Bard. I fpake with one, my lord, that came
from thence

;

A gentleman well bred, and of good name.
That freely render'd me thefe news for true.

North. Here comes my fervant, Travers, »^whom
.Ifent

On Tuefday laft to liflen after news.

Bard. My lord, I over-rode him on the way

;

^ foiffic ftratagem :] Some Jlratagem means here fome
great, important, or dreadful event. So, in The Third Part of
King Henry Ff. the father who had killed his fon fays :

*' O pity, God ! this miferable age I

" What Stratagems, how fell, how butcherly

!

" This mortal quarrel daily doth beget !" M. Mason,



KING HENRY IV. u

And he is fiirnifh'd with no certainties.

More than he haply may retail from me.

Enter Travers.

North. Now, Travers, what good tidings come
with you ?

Tea. My lord, fir John Umfrevile turn'd mp
back

With joyful tidings ; and, being better hors'd.

Gut-rode me. After him, came, fpurring hard,

A gentleman almofi: forfpent with fpeed,^

That flopp'd by me to breathe his bloodied horfe

:

He afk'd the way to Chefter ; and of him
I did demand, what news from Shrewfbury.

He told me, that rebellion had bad luck.

And that young Harry Percy's fpur was cold

:

With that, he gave his able horfe the head.

And, bending forward, flruck his armed heels*

Againft the panting fides of his poor jade^

* forfpent tvith fpeed,'] To forfpend is to wafte, to ex-

hauft. So, in Sir A. Gorges' tranflation of Lucan, B. VII

:

" crabbed fires forfpent with age." Steevens.

* armed Ace/5—] Thus the quarto, 16OO, The folio,

1623, reads

—

alle heels 5 the modern editors, without au-

thority

—

agile heels. Steevens.

^ poor jade—] Poor jade is ufed, not in contempt,

but in companion. Poor jade means the horfe wearied with
his journey.

Jade, however, feenis anciently to have fignified what we
now call a hackney ; a bealt employed in drudgery, oppofed to

a horfe kept for l"ho\v, or to be rid by its mailer. So, in a

comedy balled ^-1 Knack to knoiv a Knave, 1594 :

" Belides, I'll give you the keeping of a do7en jades,
" And now and then meat for you and your horfe."

This is fald by a farmer to a courtier. Steevens.

Shakfpeare, however, (as Mr. Steevens has obferved,) cer-
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Up to the rowel-head : 3 and, ftarting fb^

He feem'd in running to devour the way,'*

Staying no longer queltion.

North. Ha ! Again.

Said he, young Harry Percy's fpur was cold ?

Of Hotfpur, coldlpur ? 5 that rebellion

Had met ill luck !

Bard. My lord, I'll tell you what ;—
If my young lord your Ton have not the day,

tainly does not ufe the word as a term of contempt ; for King
Richard the Second gives this appellation to his favourite horfe

Roan Barbary, on which Henry the Fourth rode at his corona-

tion :

" That jade hatli eat bread from my royal hand."

Malonb.
^ roivd-head ;'] I think that I have obferved in old

prints the rowel of thofe times to have been only a fingle fpike.

Johnson.

* He feemd in running to devour the ivay,'] So, in the Book
of Job, chap, xxxix :

" Hejivalloweth the ground in fiercenefs

and rage."

The fame expreffion occurs in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus :

" But with that fpeed and heat of appetite,
" With which they greedily devour the way
" To fome great fports." Steevens.

So Ariel, to defcribe his alacrity in obeying Profpero's com-
mands :

" I drink the air before me." M. Mason.

So, in one of the Roman poets (I forget which) :

' curfu confumere cavipmn. Blackstone.

The line quoted Ijy Sir William Blackftone is in Nemesian :

laiu?ncjue fuga. confumere campuin. Malone.

* Of Hotfpur, coldlpur ?] Hofpur feems to have been a
very common term for a man of vehemence and precipitation.

Stanyhurll, who tranflated four books of Virgil, in 15S4, ren-
ders the following line :

Nee viBoris heri tetigit captiva cuhile. »

" To couch not mounting of mayller vanquiiher hoai-

fpur." Steevexs.
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Upon mine honour, for a filken point ^

I'll give my barony : never talk of it.

North. Why fhould the gentleman, that rode by
Travers,

Give then fuch inftances of lofs ?

Bard. V/ho, he?
He was fome hilding fellov/,7 that had ftol'n

The horfe he rode on ; and, upon my life,

Spoke at a venture. Look, here comes more news.

Enter Morton.

North. Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-

leaf,«

Foretells the nature of a tragick volume :

So looks the ftrond, whereon the imperious flood

Hath left a witnefs'd ufurpation-^*

Say, Morton, didft thou come from Shrewfbury ?

MoR. I ran from Shrewfbury, my noble lord
;

Where hateful death put on his uglieii mafk,

To fright our party. ^

North, How doth my fon, and brother ?

* Jilken point—] A point is a firing tagged, or lace.

Johnson.
7 fame hilding fellow,'] For hilderling, i. e, bafe, de-

generate. Pope.

Hilderling, Degener j vox adhuc argo Devon, familiaris.

Spelman. Reed.

s
. like to a title-leaf^ It may not be amifs to obferve,

that, in the time of our poet, the title-page to an elegy, as

well as every intermediate leaf, was totally black. I Jiave ieveral

in my poifellion, written by Chapman, the tranflator of Homer,
and ornamented in this manner. Steevens.

9 .a witnefsd u/iirpation .1 i, e. an atteftation of its ra-

vage. Steevens.
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Thou tremblefl; ; and the whitenefs in thy cheek
Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand.

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs,

So dull, lb dead in look, fo woe-begone,^

Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night,

And would have told him, half his Troy was
burn'd :

But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue,

And I my Percy's death, ere thou report'll it.

This thou would' ft fay,—^Your fon did thus, and
thus

;

Your brother, thus ; fo fought the noble Douglas

;

Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds

;

But in the end, to ftop mine ear indeed,

Thou hall a ligh to blow away this praile,

Ending with—brother, fon, and all are dead.

MoR. Douglas is living, and your brother, yet

:

But, for my lord your fon,

North. Why, he is dead.

See, what a ready tongue fufpicion hath !

He, that but fears the thing he would not know,

^ fo wne-legone,'] This word was common enough
amongft the old Scottilh and Englilh poets, as G. Douglas,
Chaucer, Lord Buckhurft, Fairfax ; and iignifies, far gone in

woe. Warbukton.

So, in The Spanijh Tragedy :

" Awake, revenge, or we are ivo-legone !"

Again, in Arden of Feverjhavi, 15(j2 :

" So tvoe-Legone, lb inly charg'd with woe."
Again, in yi Lookhig Glcfs for London and England, 1508 :

" Fair Alvida, look not fo ivoc-begone."

Dr. Bentley is faid lo have thought this pafTage corrupt, and
therefore (with a greater degree of gravit}^ than my readers will

probably cxprefs) propofed the following emendation :

So dead fo dull in inok, Ucalegon,
Dretv Priam's c::rtain &c.

The name of Ucalegon is found in the third Book of the Iliad,

and the fecond of the j^neid. Steevens,
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Hath, by Inftin6l, knowkdge from others' eyes,

That what he fear'd is chanced. Yet fpeak, Morton

;

Tell thou thy earl, his divination lies

;

And I will take it as a fweet difgrace.

And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrocig.

MoR. You are too great to be by me gainfaid

:

Your fpirit ' is too true, your fears too certain.

North. Yet, for all this, fay not that Percy's

dead. 3

I fee a ftrange confeffion in thine eye

:

Thou fhak'll thy head ; and hold' ft it fear, or fin,4

^ Your fpirit—] The impreffion upon your mind, by which
you conceive the death of your fon. Johnson.

' Yet, for all this, fay not &c.] The contradiftion, in the

firft part of this fpeech might be imputed to the diftraftion of

Northumberland's mind ; but the calmnefs of the refleftion,

contained in the laft Hnes, feems not much to countenance fuch

a fuppolition. I will venture to diftribute this palfage in a man-
ner which will, I hope, feem more commodious ; but do not

wifti the reader to forget, that the moft commodious is not always

the true reading

:

Bard. Yet, for all this, fay not that Percy's dead.

North. I fee a frange confefion in thine eye,

Thou fliaVJi thy head, and holdf it fear, or Jin,
To fpeak a truth. If he be flaiii, fay fo

:

The tongue offends not, that reports his death;
And he doth fin, that doth belie the dead

;

Not he, tohieh fays the dead is not alive.

Mor. Yet the frft bringer of unwelcome news
Hath but a lofing office ; and his tongue
Sounds ever after as a fullen bell.

Remember d knoUing a departing friend.

Here is a natural interpoiition of Bardolph at the beginning,

who is not pleafed to hear his news confuted, and a proper pre-

paration of Morton for tlie tale which he is unwilling to tell.

Johnson.
*

'
' hold'Ji it fear, or Jin,'\ Fear for danger.

Warburton.
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To rpeak a truth. If he be llain, fay To :S

The tongue offends not, that reports his death

:

And he doth fin, that doth belie the dead

;

Not he, which fays the dead is not alive.

Yet the firil bringer of unwelcome news
Hath but a lofing office ; and his tongue
Sounds ever after as a fullen bell,

Remember'd knolling a departing friend.*^

Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your fon is dead.

MoR. I am forry, I fhould force you to believe

That, which I would to heaven I had not feen

:

But thele mine eyes faw him in bloody itate,

Rend'ring faint quittance,^ wearied and out-

breath'd,

* If he le Jlain, fay fo .•] The words /o;//?) are in the
firft folio, but not in the quarto : they are ueceffary to the verfe,

but the fenfe proceeds as well without them. Johnson.

** Sounds ever after as a fullen lell,

Rememhefd knolling a de-parijng friefid.} So, in our au-
tlior's 71ft Sonnet

:

" you fhall hear the {urlyfuUeTi bell

" Give warning to the world that I am fled."
This fignilicant epithet has been adopted by Milton :

** I hear the far-off" curfew found,
*' Over fome wide water'd fliore

" Swinging flow with fullen roar."

Departing, I h&Y\e,\'G, IS \\QXc.Vii(.'A{o\- departed. Malone.

I cannot concur in this fuppofition. The hell, anciently, was
rung before expiration, and thence was called the paffing hell,

I. e. the bell that iblicited prayers for the foul pafifig into another
world. Steevens.

I am inclined to think that this bell might have been originally

ufed to drive away demons who were watching to take polfellion

of the foul of the deceafed. In the cuts to fome of the old fer-

vice books which contain the Vigilia; mortuorum, feveral devils

are waiting for this purpofe in the chamber of a dying man, to

whom the priefl is adminiftering extreme unftion. Douce.
'' ^-—^faint quittance^] Quittance is return. By faint
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T<3 Harry Monmouth ; whofe fwift wrath beat down
The never-daunted Percy to the earth,

From whence with lite he never more fprung up^

In few, .his death (whofe fpirit lent a fire

Even to the dulleft peafant in his camp,)

Being bruited once, took fire and heat away •

From the bed temper'd courage in his troops

:

For from his metal was his party fteel'd ;

Which once in him abated,^ all the reft

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead.

And as the thing that's heavy in itfelf.

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeed

;

So did out" mettj heavy in Hotfpur's lofs.

Lend to this weight fuch lightnefs with their fear^

That arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim,

Than did our foldiers^ aiming at their fafety.

Fly from the field : Then was that noble Worcefter
Too foon ta'en prifoner : and that furious Scot,

The bloody Douglas, whofe well-labouring fword
Had three times flain the appearance of the king,

'Gan vail his ftomach,^ and did grace the fhame

quittance is meant a faint return of blows. So, in King
Henry V:

" We {hall forget the office of our hand,
" Sooner than quittance of defert and merit."

Steevens,
^ For from his metal, wtis his party feeVd ;

Which once in him abated,] Abated is not here put for

fhe general idea of diminijhed, nor for the notion of blunted,

as applied to a fingle edge. Abated means reduced to a lower
temper, or, as the workmen call it, let down. Johnson.

' 'Gan vail his fiomach,'] Began to fall his courage, to let

his fpirits fink under his fortune. Johnson.

From avaller, Fr. to call down, or to let fall down,
Malone.

This phrafe has already appeared' in The Taming of the

Shrew, Vol. IX, p. I94 t *

Vol. XII. C
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Of thofe that turn'd their backs ; and, in his flight.

Stumbling in fear, was took. The fum of all

Is,—that the king hath won ; and hath fent out

A fpeedy power, to encounter you, my lordj

Under the conduct of young Lancafter,

And Weftmoreland : this is the news at full.

North. For this I fhall have time enough to

mourn.
In poifon there is phyfick ; and thefe news.

Having been well, that would have made me fick,^

Being lick, have in fome meafure made me well

:

And as the wretch, Xvhofe fev er-weaken'd joints,

Like ftrengthlefs hinges, buckle- under life,

Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms ; even fo my limbs,

Weaken'd with grief, being now enrag'd with grief.

Are thrice themfelves :^ hence therefore, thou nice*

crutch ;

** Then vail your ftoviachs, for it is no boot

;

" And place your hands below your hufbands' foot."

Reed,
Thus, to vail the lonnet is to pull it off. So, in The Pinner

of Wakefield, l5Qg :

" And make the king: f^H lo?inet to us both."

To vail a ftaff, is to let it fall in token of refpe6t. Thus, in

the fame play :

" And for the ancient cuftom of vail-Jiaff,
" Keep it ftill ; claim thou privilege from me :

" If any alk a realbn, why ? or how ?

" Say, Englilh Edward vaird his Jiaff to you."
See Vol, VII, p. 235, n. l. Steevens.

Having been well, that ivoidd have made me Jick,'] i.e.

that would, had I been well, have made me fick. Malone.

' buckle—] Bend
3 yield to preffure. Johnson.

•even fo mif limbs.

Weaken d with grief, being now enraged with grief,

^
Are thrice them/elves ;] As Northumberland is here com-

paring himfelf to a perfon, who, though his joints are weakened
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A fcaly gauntlet now, with joints of fleet,

Muft glove this hand : and hence, thou fickly

quoif

;

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head.

Which princes, flefli'd with conqueft, aim to hit.

Now bind my brows with iron ; And approach

The ragged'ft hour 5 that time and fpite dare bring,

by a lodily difordef, derives ftrength from the dijlemper of the

mind, I formerly propofed to read

—

'' Weakened with o^e," or,

" Weakened with pain."

When a word is repeated, without propriety, in the fame or

two fucceeding lines, there is great reafon to fufpe6t fome cor-

ruption. Thus, in this fcene, in the firft folio, we have " able

heels," inftead of " armed heels," in confequence of the word
dlle having occurred in the preceding hne. So, in Hamlet

:

" Thy news ihall be the neivs," &c, inftead of " Thy news (hall

be the fruit.'' Again, in Macleth, inftead of '" Whom we, to

gain our place,'' &c. we find

—

" Whom we, to gain our peace, have feftt to peace."

In this conjedure I had once fome confidence 5 but it is much
diminiflied by the fubfequent note, and by my having lately

obferved that Shaki'peare elfewhere ufes grief {or bodily paiyi,

Falftaft", in King Henry IV. Part I. p. 406, fpeaks of " the

grief of a wound." Grief in the latter part of this line, is

ufed in its prefent fenfe, for forrow5 in the former part for

lodily pain. Malone.

Grief in ancient language, fignlfies lodily pain, as well as

forrow. So, in A Treatife of fundrie Difeafes, &c, by T. T.
1591 :

" — he being at that time griped fore, and having grief
in his lower bellie." Dolor ventris is, by our old writers, fre-

quently tranflated " grief of the gitts." I perceive no need of

alteration. Steevens.

^ nice—] i.e. trifling. So, m Julius Cafdr :

" ' it is not meet
" That every nice off'ence Ihould bear his comments."

Steevens.

^ The ragged'ft hour—] Mr. Theobald and the fubfequent
editors read—The ruggedft. But change is unnecefTar)--, the

exprelhon in the text being ufed more tJian once by our author.

In As you like it, Amiens fays, his voice is ragged ; and rag is

employed as a term of reproach in The Merry Wives of lVindfhr„

C2
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To frown upon the enrag'd Northumberland !

Let heaven kifs earth ! Now let not nature's hand

Keep the wild flood confin'd ! let order die !

And let this world no longer be a ftage.

To feed contention in a lingering a6t

;

But let one fpirit of the flrlt-born Cain

Reign in all bofoms, that, each heart being fet

On bloody courles, the rude fcene may end.

And darknefs be the burier of the dead 1
^

7'rj. This ftrained pallion' doth you wrong, my
lord.

and in TinioJi of ylthens. See alio the Eplftle prefixed to Spen-

fer's Shepherd's Calender, I57g :
" — as thinking them fitteft

for the ruftical rudenefs of fliepheards, either for that their rough

found would make his rimes more ragged, and ruftical," &c.

The modern editors of Spenfer might here fubftitute the word
rugged with juft as much propriety as it has been fubftituted in

the prefent paifage, or in that in As \jmi like it. See Vol. VIII.

p. 59, n. 7.

Again, in Tlie Rape of Lucrece :

" Thy fecret plcafure turns to open fiiame,—

-

" Thy fmoothing titles to a ragged name."
Again, in our poet's eiglith Sonnet

:

" Then let not Winter's ragged hand deface
" In thee thy fummer."

Agaln^ in the play before us :

" A ragged and fore-ftall'd remiffion." Malone,
^ Ajid darknefs be the burier of the deadf] The conclufion

of this noble fpeech is extremely ftriking. There is no need to

fuppofe it exaftly philofophical ; darknefs, in poetry, may be ab-

fence of eyes, as well as privation of light. Yet we may remark,
that by an ancient opinion it has been held, that if tlie human
race, for whom the world was made, were extirpated, the whole
lyftem of fublunary nature would ceafe. Johnson.

'^ This flrained pq{Jlon—] This line, in the quarto, where
alone it is found, is given to Umfrevile, who, as Mr. Steevens

has obferved, is fpoken of in this very fcene as abfent. It was
on this ground probably rejected by the player-editors. It is

now, on the fuggeftion of Mr. Steevens, attributed to Travers,
who is prefent, and yet (as that gentleman has remarked) " is

made to fay nothing on this interefting occalion." JNIalone.
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Bard. Sweet earl, divorce not wifdom from your
honour.

MoR. The lives of all your loving complices

Lean on your health ; the which, if you give o'er

To flormy paffion, muft perforce decay.

You caft the event of war/ my noble lord.

And fumni'd the account of chance, before you
faid,

—

Let us make head. It was your prefurmife,

That, in the dole of blows ^ your fon might drop

:

You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge,

More likely to fall in, than to get o'er :
*

You were advis'd, his flefh was capable ^

^ You cqft the event of war, &c.] The fourteen lines, from
hence to Bardolph's next fpeech, are not to be found in the firft

editions, till that in the folio of l623. A very great number of
other lines in this play were inferted after the firll edition in like

manner, but of fuch fpirit and maftery generally, that the in-

fertions are plainly Jay Shakfpeare himfelf. Pope.

To this note I have nothing to add, but that the editor fpeaks

of more editions than I believe him to have feen, there having
been but one edition yet difcovered by me that precedes the firft

folio. Johnson.

^ in the dole of Hows—'\ The .dole of blows is the

difirihution of blows. Dole originally fignitied the portion of
alms (confifting either of meat or money) that was given away
at the door of a nobleman. See Vol. XI. p. 256, n. 1.

SXEEVENS.
^ You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge,

More likely to fall in, than to get oer :] So, in King
Henry IF. Part I

:

" As full of peril and adventurous fpirit,

" As to o'erwalk a current roaring" loud,
* On the unfteadfaft footing of a fpear." Malone.

'' You zverezdivh'd., his flfjh was capalle—-^ i.e. you knew.
So, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona:

" How fhall I doat on her with more advice—."

i. e, on further knowledge, Malone.

C3
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Of wounds, and fears ; and that his forward fpirit

Would lift him where moil trade of danger rang'd

;

Yet did you fay,—Go forth ; and none of this,

Though ftrongly apprehended, could reftrain

The ftifF-borne a6lion : What hath then befallen.

Or what hath this bold enterprize brought forth.

More than .that being which was like to be ?

Bard. We all, that are engaged to this lofs,^

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous feas.

That, if we wrought out life, 'twas ten to one

:

And yet we ventur'd, for the gain propos'd

Chok'd the refpe6l of likely peril fear'd

;

And, lince we are o'erfet, venture again.

Come, we will all put forth ; body, and goods.

MoR. 'Tis more than time : And, my mofl noble

lord,

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth,

The gentle archbifhop of York is up,4

With well-appointed powers ; he is a man.
Who with a double furety binds his followers.

Thus alfo, Thomas Twyne, the continuator of Phaer's tranfla"

tion of Virgil, 1584, for hand infcius, has adv'ud:
" He fpake : and llrait the fword advifde into his throat

receives." Steevens.

' We all, that are engaged to this Iqfs,'] We have a fimilar

phrafeology in the preceding play :

" Hath a more worthy intereft to the ftate,

" Than thou the ihadow of fucceffion." Malone.

* The gentle &c.] Thefe one-and-twenty lines Avere added
fince the firft edition. Johnson.

This and the following twenty lines are not found in the
quarto, 16OO, either from fome inadvertence of the tranfcriber
or compofitor, or from the printer not having been able to pro-
cure a perfe6t copy. They firft appeared in the folio, 1623

;

but it is manifeft that they were written at the fame time with
tlie reft of the play, Northumberland's anfwer referring to them,

Malone,
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My lord your fon had only but the corps.

But ihadows, and the Ihovvs of men, to fight

:

For that fame word, rebellion, did divide

The adtion of their bodies from their fouls

;

And they did fight with queafinefs, conllrain'd.

As men drink potions ; that their weapons only

Seem'd on our fide, but, for their fpirits and fouls.

This word, rebellion, it had froze them up.

As fifh are in a pond : But now the bifhop

Turns infurre6lion to religion :

Suppos'd fincere and holy in his thoughts.

He's follow'd both with body and with mind

;

And doth enlarge his rifing with the blood

Of fair king Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfret fi:ones

:

Derives from heaven his quarrel, and his caufe

;

Tells them, he doth beflride a bleeding land,5

Gafping for life under great Bolingbroke

;

And more, and lefs,^ do flock to follow him.

North. I knew of this before; bpt^ to fpeak

truth,

This prefent grief had wip'd it from my mind.

Go in with me ; and counfel every man
The aptefi: way for fafety, and revenge :

Get polls, and letters, and make friends with fpeed

;

Never fo few, and never yet more need. \^Exeunt.

' Tells them, he doth beflride a Heeding land,'] That is.

Hands over his country to defend her as Ihe lies bleeding on tlie

ground. So FalftafF before fays to the Prince, If thou fee me
down, Hal, and lejiride^ie, fo j it is an office offriendjhip.

JoiINSON.
^ And more, and lefs,] More and lefs mean greater and

hfs. So, in Macbeth ,-

" Both more and lefs have given him the revolt."

StEEVENS,

C4
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SCENE II.

ILrondon. A Street.

Enter Sir John Falstaff, with Im Page bearing

his Sivord and Buckler,

Fal. Sirrah, you giant, what fays the do6lor to

jny water ? ^

Page. He faid, Hr, the water itfelf was a good
healthy water : but, for the party that owed it, he

might have more difeafes than be knew for.,

' -ivhat fays the doctor to my water ?] The method of

invefligating dileafes by the infpeftion of nruie only, was once

fo much the falhion, that Linacre, the founder of the College of

Phyficians, formed a Itatute to reftrain apothecaries from carry-

ing the water of their patients to a doftor, and afterwards giv-

ing medicines, in confequence of the opinions they received

concerning it. This itatute was, foon after, followed by another,

which forbade the dotStors themfelves to pronounce on any dif-

order from fuch an uncertain diagnoftic.

John Day, the author of a comedy called Law Tricks, or

Who tvould have thought it? l60S, defcribes an apothecary

thus : " — his honfe is fet round with patients twice or thrice a

day, and becaufe they'll be fure not to want drink, every one
brings his own water in an urinal with him."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady :

" I'll make her cry fo much, that the phyfician,
" If fhe fall lick upon it, lliall want urine
" To find the caufe by."

It will fcarcely be believed hereafter, that in the years 1775
and 1776, a German, who had been a fervant in a public

riding-fchool, (from which he was difcharged for infufficiency,)

revived this exploded practice of water-cajiing. After he had
amply ihcreafed the bills of mortality, and been publicly hung
up to the ridicule of thofe who had too much fenfe to confult

him, as a monument of the foily of his patients, he retired with
a princely fortune, and perhaps is now indulging a hearty laugh
at the expence of Englilh creduUty, Steevens.
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Fal. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at

me :
^' The brain of this foolifh-compounded clay,

man, is not able to vent any thing that tends to

laughter, more than I invent, or is invented on me :

I am not only witty in myfelf, but the caufe that

wit is in other men. I do here walk before thee,

like a fow, that hath overwhelmed all her litter but

one. If the prince put thee into my fervice for

any other reafon than to fet me off, why then I have

no judgment. Thou whorefon mandrake, 5' thou art

fitter to be worn in my cap, than to wait at my heelS.

I was never manned with an agate till now :
• but I

' to gird at me:'] i.e. to gUe. So, in Lyly's Mother
Bomhie, 1594 : " We maids are mad wenches j we gird them,

and flout them," ice. Steevens.

^ -mandrake,'] Mandrake is a root fuppofed to have the

ihape of a man ; it is now counterfeited with the root of briony.

Johnson.
*" I was never manned v'lth an agate t'lll now :] That is, I

never before had an agate for my man. Johnson.

Alluding to the little figures cut in agates, and other hard

ftones, for feals ; and therefore he fays, I will fet you neither

in gold norjilver. The Oxford editor alters it to aglet, a tag to

the points then in ufe, (a word, indeed, which our author ufes

to exprefs the fame thought) : but aglets, though they were
fometimes of gold or filver, were never ye^ in thofe metals.

Warburton.
It appears from a paflage in Beaumont and Fletcher's Coxcomb,

that it was ufual for juttices of peace either to wear an agate in

a ring, or as an appendage to their gold chain : " —Thou wilt

ipit as formally, and IIjow tliy agate and hatched chain, as well

as the beft of them."

The fame allufion is employed on the fame occafion in Tks
JJle of Gulls, lQ06:

" Grace, you Agate! haft not forgot that yet ?"

The virtues of the agate were anciently fuppofed to proteA
the wearer from any misfortune. So, in Greene's MamilUa,
1593 :

" —the man that hath the ftone agathes about him, is

furely dcfenced againfl. adverfity." Steev£ns.
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%viil fet you neither in gold nor filver, but in viFc

apparel, and fend you back again to your mafter,

for a jewel ; the juvenal/ the prince your mafter,

whofe chin is not yet fledged. I will fooner have

a beard grow in the palm of my hand, than he fliali

get one on his cheek ; and yet he will not Itick to

fay, his face is a face-royal : God may finifh it when
lie will, it is not a hair amifs yet : he may keep it

ftill as a face-royal,^ for a barber fhall never earn

lixpence out of it ; and yet he will be crowing, as

if he had writ man ever iince his father was a

bachelor. He may keep his own grace, but he is

almoft out of mine, I can affure him. What
iiiid mafter Dumbletou'^ about the fatin for my
ihort cloak, and flops ?

I believe an agate is ufed merely to exprefs any thing rennark-

ably little, without any allulion to the figure cut upon it. So,

in Much Ado about Nothing, Vol. VI, p. 82, n. 3 :

" If low, an agate very vilely cut." Malone.
* the Juvenal,] This term, which has already occurred

m A Midfummer-Night's Dream, and Loves Labours Lojt, is

ufed in many places by Chaucer, and always lignifies a young
man, Steevens,

^ he may keep it ^ftill as a face-royahj That is, a face

exempt from the touch of vulgar hands. So, a Jiag-royal is

not to be hunted, a mine-royal is not to be dug. Johnson.

Old copies

—

at a face-royal. Correfted by the editor of the

fecond folio, Malone.

Pechaps this quibbling allufion is to the Englifh real, rial, or

royal. The poet feems to mean that a barber can no more earn
lixpence by his face-royal, than by the face ftamped on the coin

called a royal; the one requiring as Uttle iliaving as the other.

Steevens.
If nothing be taken out of a royal, it will remain a royal as

it was. This appears to me to be Falffaff's conceit. A I'oyal

was a piece of coin of the value of ten {hillings. I cannot ap-
prove either of Johnfon's explanation, or of that of Steevens.

M. Mason.
* Dumlleton—] The folio has

—

Dondledon: the quarto

—
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Page, He faid, lir, you fhould procure him
better aflurance than Bardolph : he would not take

his bond and yours ; he liked not the fecurity.

Fal. Let him be damned like the glutton ! may
his tongue be hotter !

5—A whorefon Achitophel

!

a rafcally yea-forfooth knave ! to bear a gentleman

in hand,^ and then ftand upon fecurity !—^The

whorefon fmooth-pates do now wear nothing but

high flioes, and bunches of keys at their girdles

;

and if a man is thorough with them in honefl taking

up,? then they muft fland upon—fecurity. I had

Dommelton. This name feems to have been a made one, and
defigned to afford Ibme apparent meaning. The author might
have written

—

Double-done, (or, as Mr. M. Mafon obferves,

Douhle-down,) from his piaking the fame charge twice in his

books, or charging twice as much for a commodity as it is

worth.

I have lately, however, obfervcd that Dumbletoji is the name
of a town in Glocefterthire. The reading of the folio may
therefore be the true one. Steevens.

The reading of the quarto (tlie original copy) appears to be
only a raif-fpelling of Du?nbleto?i. Maloke.

' Let him he damned like the glutton ! viay his tongue be

hotter!} An allufion to the fate of the rich man, who had
fared fumptuoufly every day, when he requefted a dnip of water
to cool his tongue, being tormented with the flames. Henley.

^ fo bear in hand,] is, to keep in expeftation.

Johnson,
So, in Macbeth :

" ——How you were home in hand, how crofs'd."

Steevens.

' —— if a man is thorough with them in honeji taking up,"]

That is, if a man by taking up goods is in their debt. To be

thorough feems to be the fame with the prefent phrafe,—to be

in with a tradefman. Johnson.

So, in Ben Jonfon's Every Man out of his Humour

:

" I will take up, and bring myfelf into credit."

So again, in Northward Hoe3 by Decker and Webfter, 1607

:
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as lief they would put ratfbane in my mouth, as

offer to ftop it with fecurity. I looked he fhould

have fent me two and twenty yards of fatin, as I

am a true knight, and he fends me fecurity. Well,

he may fleep in fecurity ; for he hath the horn of

abundance,^ and the lightnefs of his wife fhines

through it : and yet cannot he fee, though he have

his own lantern to light him.^ Where's Bar-

dolph ?

Page. He's gone into Smithfield, to buy your

worfhip a horfe.

" They will take up, I warrant you, where they may be trufted."

Again, in the fame piece : " Sattin gowns muft be taken up."

^gain, in Love Reftored, one of Ben Jonfon's mafques :

—

" A pretty fine fpeech was taken up o the poet too, which if lie

never be paid for now, 'tis no matter." Steevens.

* the horn of abundance,} So, in Pafquil's Night-Cap,

I6l2, p. 43 :

" But chiefly citizens, upon whofe crowne
*' Fortune her blelhngs moft did tumble downe

;

" And in whofe eares (as all the world doth know)
*' The home of great aboundance Jlill doth blow."

Steeven's.

5 the lightnefs of his wife Jli'mcs through it : and yet

cannot he fee, though he have his own lantern to light him.']

Tiiis joke" feems evidently to have been taken from that of

Plautus :
" Quo ambulas tu, qui Vulcanum in cornu conclufum

geris ?" w47/?/)/i. A6t I. fc. i. and much improved. We need not

doubt that a joke was here intended by Plautus ; for the prover-

bial term of horiis for cuckoldom, is verjf ancient, as appears

by Artemidorus, who fays :
*' Wpositsiy cUvtm o'ri vj ywrj cov

rrrcpysi/crsi, xoCi ro Xsyo[J^£vov, yJ^ccTX dvrcu iroiriosi, y^ o vjwg ccitc^ri.

"Oysipot." Lib. II. cap. 12. And he copied from thofe before

him. Warburton.

The fame thought occurs in The Two Maids of MoreclacJie,

i6og:
" • your wrongs
" Shine through the horn, as candles in the eve,

" To li^ht out others." Steevens.
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Fal. I bought him in Paul's,^ and he'll buy me
a horfe in Smithfiekl : an I could get me but a wife

in the ftevvs, I were manned, horfed, and wived.

^ / bought him in Paul's,] At that time the refort of idle

people, cheats, and knights of the port. Warburton.

So, in Fearful and lamentable EffeSis of Two dangerous
Comets, &c. no date; by Naflie, in ridicule of Gabriel Harvey:
*' Paule's church is in wonderful! perill thys yeare without the

help of our confcionable brethren, for that day it hath not eyther

broker, maijierlefs ferving-man , or pennilelTe companion, in the

middle of it, the ufurers of London have fworne to beftow a
newe fteeple upon it."

In an old Collection of Proverbs, I find the following :

" Who goes to Weftminfter for a wife, to St. Paul's for a

man, and to Smithfield for a horfe, may meet with a whore,
a knave, and a jade."

See alfo Burton's Anatoiny of Melancholy , edit. 1032, p. (331.

In a pamphlet by Dr. Lodge, called Wifs Miferic, and the

IForlds Madneffe, 15g6, the devil "s defcribed thus :

" In Powls hee walketh like a gallant courtier, where if he
meet fome rich chuffes worth the gulling, at every word he
fpeaketh, he maketh a moufe an elephant, and telleth them of
wonders, done in Spaine by his ancettors," &c. &c.

I fhould not have troubled the reader with this quotation, but
that it in fome meafure familiarizes the charafter of Piltol, which
(from other paflages in the fame pamphlet) appears to have
been no uncommon one in the time of Shakfpeare. Dr. Lodge
concludes his defcription thus :

" His courage is boafting, hus

learning ignorance, his ability weaknefs, and his end beggary,"

Again, in Ram-Alleij, or Merry Tricks, iGll :

*' get thee a gray cloak and hat,

" And walk in Pauls among thy calhier'd mates,
" As melancholy as the belt."

I learn from a paffage in Greene's Difputation between a He
Coneycatcher and a She Coneycatcher, 1592, that St.PauTs was
a privileged place, fo that no debtor could be arielled within its

precinfts. Steevens.

In The Choice of Change, I5g8, 4to. it is faid, " a man mufr
not make choyce of three thinges in three places. Of a wife in

Weftminfter; of a fervant in Paule's; of a horfe in Smithfiekl;

leaft he chufe a queane, a knave, or a jade."' See alfo Moryfon',s

Itinerary, Part III. p. 53, l6l". Heed.
" It was the falhion of thofe times," [the times of Kiiv:
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E^iier the Lord Chief Juftice/ and an Attendant.

Page. Sir, here comes the nobleman that com-
mitted the prince for ftriking him about Bardolph*

Fal. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch. Just. What's he that goes there ?

Atten. FalftafF, an't pleafe your lordfhip.

Ch. Just. He that was in queftion for the rob-

bery ?

Atten. He, my lord : but he hath fince done
good fervice at Shrewlbury ; and, as I hear, is now
going with fome charge to the lord John of Lan-
calter.

Ch. Just. What, to York ? Call him back again.

Atten. Sir John Falftaff

!

Fal. Boy, tell him, I am deaf.

Page. You muft fpeak louder, my mafter is deaf.

Ch. Just. I am fare, he is, to the bearing of any

thing good.—Go, pluck him by the elbow ; I muft
fpeak with him.

James I.] fays Olborne, in his Memoirs of tha,t monarch, *''' and
did lb continue till thel'e, [the interregnum^] for the principal

gentry, lords, courtiers, and men of all profeflions, not merely

mechanicks, to meet in 5^ Paul's church by eleven, and walk
in the middle ifle till twelve, and after dinner from three to fix

;

during which time fome difcoarfed of bufinels, others of news.
Now, in regard of the univerfal commerce there happened little

that did not firll or lall arrive here." Malone.

^ Lord Chief Juftice,'] This judge was SirWm . Gafcolgne

^

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench. He died December 17, 1413,
and was buried in Harwood church, in Yorkfliire. His effigy,

in judicial robes, is on his monument. Steevens.

His portrait, copied from the monument, fnay be found in

The Gentleman s Magazine, Vol. LI. p. 5l0. Malone,
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jItten. Sir John,

Fal. What ! a young knave, and beg ! Is there

not wars ? is there not employment ? Doth not the

king lack fubje6ls ? do not tlie rebels need foldiers ?

Though it be a fhame to be on any fide but one, it

is vvorfe fhame to beg than to be on the worft fide,

were it worfe than the name of rebellion can tell

how to make it.

AtTEN. You miflake me, Hr.

Fal. Why, fir, did I fay you were an honeft

man ? fetting my knighthood and my foldierfhip

afide, I had lied in my throat if I had faid fo.

Atten. I pray you, fir, then fet your knighthood

and your foldierfliip afide ; and give me leave to tell

you, you lie in your throat, if you fay I am any

other than an honefl man.

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me fo ! I lay afide

that which grows to me ! If thou get'fl any leave

of me, hang me ; if thou takeft leave, thou werl.

better be hanged : You -iiunt-counter,^ hence !

avaunt

!

^ hunt-counter,'] That is, blunderer. He does not,

I think, allude to any relation between the judge's fervant and
the counter-prifon. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation may be countenanced by the fol-

pwing paflage in Ben Jonlbn's Tale of a Tub :

" Do you mean to make a hare
" Of me, to himt counter thus, and make thefe dcables,
" And you mean no fuch thing as you lend about ?"

Again, in Hamlet

:

" O, this is counter, you falfe Danifh dogs."
It Ihould not, however, be concealed, that Randle Holme,

in his Academy of Armory and Blazon, Book III. ch. 3. lays.:

" Hu7it counter, when hounds hunt it ly the heel" Steevens.

Hunt counter means, iafe tyke, or worthlefs dog. There can
be no reafon why Falftaff Ihould call the attendant a blunderer,
bat he feems very anxious to prove him a rafcal. After allp it
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Atten. Sir, my lord would fpeak with yotf.

Ch. Just. Sir John FalftafF, a word with you.

Fal. My good lord !—God give your lordfhip'

good time of day. I am glad to fee your lordfhip

abroad: I heard fay, your lordfhip was lick. I hope,

your lordfhip goes abroad by advice. Your lord-

Ihip, though not clean paft your youth, hath yet

fome fmack of age in you, fome relilh of the falt-

nefs of time; and I mod humbly befeech your lord-

fhip, to have a reverend care of your health.

Ch. Just. Sir John, I fent for you before your

expedition to Shrewfbury.

Fal. An't pleafe your lordfhip, I hear, his ma-
jefty is returned with fome difcomfort from Wales.

Ch. Just. I talk not of his majedy :—You would
not come when I fent for you.

Fal. And I hear moreover, his highnefs is fallen

into this fame whorefon apoplexy.

Ch. Just. Well, heaven mend him ! I pray, let

me fpeak with you.

Fal. This apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of le-

thargy, an't pleafe your lordlltip ; a kind of fleeping

in the blood, a whorefon tingling.

Ch. Just. What tell you me of it ? be it as it is.

Fal. It hath its original from much grief; from

is not impoflible the word may be found to fignify a catchpole or
hum-haiiij}'. He was probably the Judge's tipftaff. Ritson.

Perhaps the epithet hunt-counter is applied to the officer, in

reference to his having reverted to Falftaff's falvo, Henley.

I think it much more probable that Falftati' means to allude

to the couvter-Tprilon. Sir T. Overbury, in his characler of
j4 SerjeanCs Yeoman, iQlQ, (in inodern language, a iaiivff's

follower,) calls him " a co?mfer-rat," Malone.
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fludy, and perturbation of the brain : I have read

the caufe of his efFeds in Galen ; it is a kind of
deafnefs.

Ch. Just. I think, you are fallen into the difeafe;

for you hear not what I fay to you.

Fal. Very well, my lord^, very well i'^ rather, an*t

^ Fal. Very tvell, my lord, very well:'] In the quarto editioHj,

printed in iQOQ, this fpeech Hands thus '.

Old. Very well, my lord, very well ;

I had not obferved this, when I wrote my n«te to The Firjl

Part of Henry IF. concerning the tradition of Falftaif's chara6ter

having been firft called Oldcaftle. This almoft amounts to a felf-

evident proof of the thing being fo : and that the play, being;

printed from the ftage manufcript, Oldcaftle had been all along

altered into FalftafFj except in this fingle place by an overfight

;

of which the printers not being aware, continued thefe initial

traces of the original name. Theobald,

I am unconvinced by Mr. Theobald's remark. Old, might
have been the beginning of fome a6lor's name. Thus we have
Kempe and Cowley, inftead of Dogberry and Verges, in the 4to.

edit, of Much Ado aloui Nothing, 16OO.

Names utterly unconnefted with the Perfonae Dramatis of

Shakfpeare, are Ibmetimes introduced as entering on the ftage.

Thus, in The Second Part of King Henry IV. edit. I6OO :

—

" Enter th' Archbifliop, Thomas Mowbray, (Earle MarfliaU,)

the Lord Haftings, Fauconlridge, and Bardolfe," Sig. B 4.

—

Again :
" Enter the Prince, Poynes, Sir John Rn/Jeil, with

ethers." Sig. C3.—Again, in King Henry V. I6OO : ''Enter

Burbon, Conftable, Orleance, Geion." Sig. D 2.

Old might have been inferted by a miftake of the fame kind

;

or indeed through the lazinefs of compofitors, who occafionally

permit the letters that form fuch names as frequently occur, to

remain together, when the reft of the page is diftributed. Thus
it will fometimes happen that one name is fubftituted for another.

This obfervation will be well underftood by thofe who have beea
engaged in long attendance on a printing-houfe ; and thofe to

whom my remark appears obfcure, need not to lament their

ignorance, as this kind of knowledge is ufually purchafed at the

expence of much time, patience^ and difappointment.

In 177s > when the foregoing obfervations firft appeared, they

had been abundantly provoked, Juftice^ however, obliges me

Vol. XII. D
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^ieafe you, it is the difeafe of not lidening, the

malady of not marking, tliat I am troubled withal.

Ch. Just. To punifh you by the heels, would
amend the attention of your ears ; and I care not,

if I do become your phylician.

Fal. I am as poor as Job, my lord ; but not fo

patient : your lordfhip may miniller the potion of

imprifonment to me, in refpe6l of poverty ; but

how I fliould be your patient to follow your pre-

fcriptions, the wife may make fome dram of a

fcruple, or, indeed, a fcruple itfelf.

Ch. Just. I fent for you, when there were matters

againft you for youi- life, to come fpeak with me.

to fubjoln, that no part of the fame cehfure can equitably fall

on the printing-office or compofitors engaged in onr prefent

republication. Steevens.

I entirely agree with Mr. Steevens in thinking that Mr. Theo-
bald's remark is of no weight. Having already difcuffed the

fubjeft very fully, it is here only neceflary to refer the reader to

Vol. IX. p. 194, et feq. in which I think I have fliewn that

there is no proof whatfoever that FalftafF ever was called Old-

caftle in thefe plays. The letters prefixed to this fpeech crept

into the firll quarto copy, I have no doubt, merely from Old-

cq/?/c being, behind the fcenes, the familiar theatrical appellation

of Falftaff, who was his ftage-fucceflbr. All the a6tors, copyifts,

&c. were undoubtedly well acquainted with the former character,

and probably uled the two names indifcriminately.—Mr. Stee-

vens's fuggertion that Old. might have been the beginning of

fome aftors name does not appear to me probable ; becaufe in

the lift of " the names of the principal aftors in all thefe plays'

prefixed to the firft folio, there is no a6tor whofe name begins

with this iyllable ; and we may be fure that the part of Falflaft'

was performed by a principal a£tor. Malone.

Principal a6tors, as at prefent, might have been often changing

from one play-houfe to another 5 and the names of fuch of ihem
as had quitted the company of Hemings and Condell, might
therefore have been purpofely omitted, when the lift prefixed to

the folio 1623 was drawn up. Steevens.
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Fal. As I was then advifed by my learned coun-

fel in the laws of this land-fervice, I did not come.

Cn. Just. Well, the truth is, fir John, you live

in great infamy.

Fal. He that buckles him in my belt, cannot

live in lefs.

Ch. Just. Your means are very flender, and your
tvafte is great.

Fal. I would it were otherwife ; I would my
means were greater, and my waift flenderer.

Ch. Just. You have misled the youthful prince.

Fal. The young prince hath misled me : I am
the fellow with the great belly, and he my dog.5

Ch. Just; Well, I am loath to gall a new-healed

wound ; your day's fervice at Shrewlbury hath a

little gilded over your night's exploit on Gads-hill

:

you may thank the unquiet time for your quiet o'er-

pofling that a61;ion.

Fal. My lord ?

Ch. Just. But fince all is well, keep it fo : wake
not a fleeping wolf.

Fal. To wake a wolf, is as bad as to fmell a fox

Ch. Just. What ! you are as a candle, the better

part burnt out.

s—— he my dog.'] I do not tinderftand this joke. Dogs lead

the blind, but why does a dog lead the fat ? Johnson.

li the.fellow"s great belly prevented him (torn feeing his way,
he would want a dog as well as a blind man. Farmer.

And though he had no abfolute occafion for hinij Shakfpeare

would ftill have fupplied him with one. He feems to have been

very little Iblicitous that his comparifons ihould anfwer com-
pletely on both fides. It was enough for him ti^at men were
lometimes led by dogs. Malone,

D2
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Fjl. a waflfel candle, my lord ;^ all tallow : If I

did fay of wax, my growth would approve the

truth.

Ch. Just. There is not a white hair on your face,

but (hould have his effed of gravity.

Fjl. His effect of gravy, gravy, gravy.

Cii. Just. You follow the young prince up and

down, like his ill angel.

^

" A waffel candle, &c.] A tvqffel candle is a large candle

lighted up at a feaft. There is a poor quibble , upon the word
wax, which fignifies increafe as well as the matter of the honey-

comb. Johnson.

The fame quibble has already occurred in Love's Labours Loft,

Ad V. fc. ii

:

*' That was the way to make his godhead wax."
Steevens.

See Vol. VII. p. l65, n, 6. Malone.

' You follow the young prince up and down, like his ill

angel.] Thus the quarto, l600. Mr^ Pope reads with the folio,

1623,

—

evil angel. Steevens.

What a precious collator has Mr. Pope approved himfelf in

this paflage ! Befides, if this Were the true reading, Falftaff

could not have made the witty and humorous evafion he has

done in his reply. I have reilored the reading of the oldeft

quarto. The Lord Chief Juftice calls FalftafF the Prince's ill

- angel or genius : which Falftaff turns off by faying, an ill angel

(meaning the coin called an angel) is light ; but, furely, it can-

not be faid that he wants weight: ergo—the inference is obvious.

Now money may be called ill, or bad ; but it is never called

evil, with regard to its being under weight. This Mr. Pope will

facetioufly call reftoring Inji puns: but if the author wrote 3. pun,
and it happens to be Iq/t in an editor's indolence, I (hall, in fpite

of his grimace, venture at bringing it back to light.

Theobald.

"As light as a dipt angel," is a comparifon frequently ufed in

the old comedies. So, in Bam-Alley, or Merry Tricks, l6ll :

"
• The law fpeaks profit, does it not ?

" Faith, fome had angels haunt us now and then."

Steevens.
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Fal. Not fo, my lord ; your ill angel is light

;

but, I hope, he that looks upon me, will take me
without weighing : and yet, in fome refpedls, I
grant, I cannot go, I cannot tell :

^ Virtue is of fo

little regard in thefe cofler-monger timeSj^* that true

valour is turned bear-herd: Pregnancy^ is made a

tapfter, and hath his quick wit wafted in giving

reckonings : all the other gifts appertinent to man,
as the malice of this age fhapes them, are not worth,

a goofeberry. You, that are old, coniider not the

capacities of us that are young : you meafure the

heat of our livers with the bitternefs of your galls

;

and we that are in the vaward of our youth, I muft

confefs, are wags too.

Ch. Just. Do you fet down your name in the

fcroll of youth, that are written down old with all

the characters of age ? Have you not a moift eye ?

a dry hand ? a yellow cheek ? a white beard ? a de-

creafing leg ? an increaling belly ? Is not your voice

broken ? your wind fhort ? your chiii double ? your

wit fingle ?^ and every part about you blafted with

^
' / cannoi go, T cannot tell :'\ I cannot be taken in a

reckoning} I cannot pafs current. Johnsojt.

9 in thefe cofter-monger times,'] In thefe times when
the prevalence of trade has produced that meannefs that rates

the merit of every thing by money. Johnson.

A cofler-monger is a cojiard-mongtr , a dealer in apples called

by that name, becaufe they are (haped like a coftardf i. e. man's

head. See Vol. VII. p. 56, n. 3 j and p. 6o, n. 8.;

Steevens.

' Pregnancy—] Pregnancy is readinefs. So, in Hamlet:
*' How pregnant his replies are ?" Steevens..

* your wit Jingle ?] "We call a man fingle-wltted, who
attains but one fpecies of knowledge. This fcnfe I know not

how to apply to Falftaff, and rather think that the Chief Juftice

hints at a calamity always incident to a grey-haired wit, whofe

D3
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Antiquity ? 3 and will you yet call yourfelf young ?

Fye, fye, fye, fir John !

misfortune is, that his merriment is unfafhionable. His allufions

are to forgotten fads ; his illuftrations are drawn from notions

obfcured by time ; his wit is therefore Jingle, fuch as none has

any part in but himfelf. Johnson.

I believe all that Shakfpeare meant was, that he had more fat
than tuit ; that though his body was bloated by intemperance to

twice its original fize, yet his wit was not increafed in proportion

to it.

In ancient language, however. Jingle often means fmall, as

in the inftance of beer j the ftrong and weak being denominated
double and Jingle beer. So, in The Captain, by Beaumont and
Fletcher: " fufficient^H^'/e beer, as cold as chryftal." Macbeth
alfo fpeaks of his "Jingle ftate of man." See Vol. X. p. 49,

n. 6. Steev£ns.

Johnfon's explanation of this paffhge is not conceived with his

ufual judgment.—It does not appear that Falflaff 's merriment
was antiquated or unfafliionable ; for if that had been the cafe,

the young men would not have liked it fo well, nor would that

circumftance have been perceived by the Chief Juftice, who was
older than himfelf. But though FalftafF had fuch a fund of wit

and humour, it was not unnatural that a grave judge, whofe
thoughts were conftantly employed about the ferious bufinefs of

life, Ihould confider fuch an improvident, diffipaled pld man, as

Jingle-witted, or half-witted, as we fliould now term it. So,

in the next A6t, the Chief Juftice calls him, a great fool ; and
even his friend Harry, after his reformation, bids him not to

anfwer " with 3 fool-horn jeft," and adds, " tliat white hairs ill

become a fool and jefter."

I think, however, that this fpeech of the Chief Juftice is

fomewhat in Falftaff 's own ftylej which verifies what he fays of
himfelf, " that all the world loved to gird at him, and that he
was not only witty in himfelf, but the caufe that wit is in other

men." M. Mason.

I think Mr. Steevens's interpretation the true one. Single,

however, (as an anonymous writer has obferved,) may mean,
feeble or weak. So, in Fletcher's Queen of Corinth, Atl III.

fc. i :

" All men believe it, when they hear him fpeak,
" He utters fuch Jingle matter, in fo infantly a voice."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet : " O fingle-foal'd jeft, folely

iingular for the finglenefs," i.e. the tenuity.
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Fal. My lord, I was born about three of the

clock in the afternoon, with a white head, and fome-

thing a round belly. For my voice,—I have loft it

with hollaing, and finging of anthems. To ap-

prove my youth further, I will not : the truth is, I

am only old in judgment and underlianding ; and
he that will caper with me for a thoufand marks, let

him lend me the money, and have at him. For the

box o'the ear that the prince gave you,—he gave it

like a rude prince, and you took it like a fenlible

lord. I have checked him for it ; and the young
lion repents : marry, not in a(hes, and fackcloth

;

but in new fiik, and old fack.'^

Ch. Just. Well, heaven fend the prince a better

companion

!

Fal. Heaven fend the companion a better prince

!

I cannot rid my hands of him.

Ch. Just. Well, the king hath fevered you and
prince Harry : I hear, you are going with lord John
of Lancafter, againft the archbi illop, and the ear}

of Northumberland.

Fal. Yea ; I thank your pretty fvveet wit for it.

But look you pray, all you that kifs my lady peace

In our author's time, as the fame writer obferves, fmall beer
was called Jingle beer, and that of a ftronger quality, double

beer. Malone.
^ antiquity ?] To ufe the word antiquity for old age,

is not peculiar to Shakfpeare. So, in Two Tragedies i?i One, &c.
1601:

" For falfe illufion of the magiftrates

" With borrow'd fhapes of falfe antiquity ." Steevens.
* marry, not in ajlies, and fackcloth ; but in neiv Jilk^

and old fack.'] So, Sir John Harrington, of a reformed brother.

Epigrams, L. 3, ly :

" Sackcloth and cinders they advife to ufe
;

*' Sack^ cloves and fugar thou would'fl. have to chufe."

BOWLE.
D4
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at home, that our armies join not in a hot day ! for,

by the Lord, I take but two fhirts out with me, and

I mean not to fweat extraordinarily : if it be a hot

day, an I brandifh any thing but my bottle, I would

I might never fpit white again. 5 There is not a

dangerous a6lion can peep out his head, but I am
thruft upon it : Well, I cannot laft ever : But it was

always^ yet the trick of our Englifh nation, if they

have a good thing, to make it too common. If you
will needs fay, I am an old man, you fhould give

me reft. I would to God, my name were not fb

terrible to the enemy as it is. I were better to be
eaten to death with ruft, than to be fcoured to

nothing with perpetual motion.

Ch. Just. Well, be honeft, be honeft ; And God
blefs your expedition !

Fal. Will your lordfhip lend me a thoufand

pound, to furnifh me forth ?

Ch. Just. Not a penny, not a penny ; you are

too impatient to bear croffes.'' Fare you w^ell ;

Commend me to my coufin Weftmoreland.
\_Exeunt Chief Juftice and Attendant.

5 mould 1 might never fpit white o^a??/.] 5. e. May I

never have my ftomach inflamed again with liquor; for, io J'pit

while is the confequence of inward heat. So^ in Mother Bom tie,

a comedy, 1594 :
" They have fod their Hvers in fack thefe

forty years ; that makes them fpit white broth as they do."

Again, in The Virgin Martyr, by Mallinger

:

" 1 could not have fpit ivhite for want of drink."

Steevens.
* But it was always &c.] This fpeech, in the folio, con-

cludes at—/ cannot Inji ever. All the reft is reftored from the

quarto, A clear proof of the fuperior value of thofe editions,

when compared with the publication of the players. Steevens.

' you are too impatient to hear crofles.] I believe a

quibble was here intended. FalftafF had juft alked his lordfhip

to lend him a thoufand pcund, and he tells him in return that
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Fal, If I do, fillip me with a three-man beetle.^

—A man can no more feparate age and covetuouf-^

nefs, than he can part young limbs and lechery :

but the gout galls the one, and the pox pinches the

other ; and fo both the degrees prevent my curfes.9

__Boy !—

—

he is not to be entrufted with money. A crofs Is a coin fo called,

becaufe ftamped with a crofs. So, in As you like it :

" If I fliould bear you, I Ihould bear no crofs."

Steevens,
^ fillip 77ie luith a three-man beetle.] A. beetle wielded

by three men. Pope.

A diverfion is common with boys in Warwickfhire and the

adjoining counties, on finding a toad, to lay a board about two
or three feet long, at

right angles, over a ftick

about twoor three inches

diameter, as per Iketch.

Theii, placing the toad

at A, the other end is ftruck by a bat or large flick, which
throws the creature forty or fifty feet perpendicular from the

earth, and its return in general kills it. This is called Fi/lipmg

the Toad.—A three-ma?/ beetle is an implement ufed for driving

piles ; it is made of a log of wood about e.ghteen or twenty

inches diam. cer, and fourteen or fifteen inches thick, with one Ihort

and two long handles, as

per fketch. A man at

each of the long handles

manages the fall of the

beetle, and a tliird man,
by the fhort handle, aflifts

'^"

in raifing it to ftrike the blow. Such an implement was, without
doubt, very fuitable for JHUping fo corpulent a being as Falflaf}'.

With this happy illuflration, and the drawings annexed, I was
favoured by Mr. Johnfon, the architett. Steevens.

So, in A World of JVonders, A Mafs of Murthers, A Covle

of Cofenages, &c. 1505, fign. F. " whilfl Arthur Hall was
weighing the plate, Bullock goes into the kitchen and fetcheth a

heavie wafiiing hetle, wherewith he comming behinde Hall,

ftrake him," &c. Reed.

^ prevent my curfes.'] To prevent means, in this place,

to anticipate. So, in the lipth Pfalm: " Mine eyes prevent

the night watches," Steevens.
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Page. Sir?

Fal. What money is in my purfe ?

Page. Seven groats and two-pence.

Fal. I can get no remedy againfl this confump-
tion of the purfe : borrowing only lingers and
lingers it out, but the difeafe is incurable.—Go
bear this letter to my lord of Lancafter ; this to

the prince ; this to the earl of Weftmoreland ; and
this to old miflrefs Urfula, whom I have weekly
fworn to marry fince I perceived the firft white iiair

on my chin : About it ; you know where to find

me. [^^Exit Page.] A pox of this gout ! or, a gout
of this pox ! for the one, or the other, plays the

rogue with my great toe. It is no matter, if I do
halt ; I have the wars for my colour, and my pen-
fion fhall feem the more reafonable : A good wit

will make ufe of any thing ; I will turn difeafes to

commodity.' [^Exit,

SCENE III.

York. A Room in the Archhijhop's Palace.

Enter the Archhijliop q/" York, the LordsHastings^
Mowbray, and Bardolph.

Arch. Thus have you heard our caufe, and known
our means

;

And, my moft noble friends, I pray you all.

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes :

—

And firft, lord marfhal, what fay you to it ?

* io commodity.] i.e. profit, felf-intereft. See Vol. X.
p. 408, n. 8. Steevens.
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MoJVB. I well allow the occalion of our arms ;

But gladly would be better fatisfied,

How, in our means, we fhould advance ourfelves

To look with forehead bold and big enough
Upon the power and puiflance of the king.

Hast. Our prefent mufters grow upon the file

To five and twenty thoufand men of choice

;

And our fupplies live largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland, whofe bofom burns

With an incenfed fire of injuries.

Bard. The queltion then, lord Haflings, ftandeth

thus ;

—

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand

May hold up head without Northumberland.

Hast. With him, we may.

Bard. Ay, marry, there's the point

;

But if without him we be thought too feeble,

My judgment is, we fhould not ftep too far -

Till we had his aflifiance by the hand

:

For, in a theme fo bloody-fac'd as this,

Conjedture, expe6lation, and furmife

Of aids uncertain, fhould not be admitted.

Arch. 'Tis very true, lord Bardolph ; for, indeed.

It was young Hotfpur's cafe at Shrewfbury.

Bard. It was, my lord ; who lin'd himfelf with

hope.

Eating the air on promife of fupply,

Flattering himfelf with proje6t of a power
Much fmaller 3 than the fmalleft of his thoughts

:

And fo, with great imagination,

*
' Jlep too far—] The four following lines were added

in the fecond edition, Johnson.

' Muchfmaller—] i. e. which turned out to be much fmaller.

MUSGRAVE.
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Proper to madmen, led his powers to death,

And, winking, leap'd into deftru6lion.

Hast. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt.

To lay down likelihoods, and forms of hope.

Bard. Yes, in this prefent quality of war ;

—

Indeed the inflant action,'* (a caufe on foot,)

* Yes, in this prefent qualifj/ nfivar; &c.] Theie firfl twenty-

lines were firft inferted in the folio of 1023.

The firft claufe of this paiVage is evidently corrupted. All the

folio editions and Mr. Rowe's concur in the fame reading, which
Mr. Pope altered thus

:

Yes, if this prefent quality of ivar

Impede the injiant aet.

Tills has been lilently followed by Mr, Theobald, Sir Thomas
Hanmer, and Dr. Warburlon ; but the corruption is certainly

deeper, for, in the prefent reading, Bardolph makes the incon-

venience cf hope to be that it may caufe delay, when, indeed,

the -whole tenor of his argument is to recommend delay to the

reft that are too forward. I know not what to propofe, and am
afraid that fomething is omitted, and that the injury is irremedi-

able. Yet, perhaps, the alteration requifite is no more than
this :

Yes, in this prefent quality of war,
Indeed of injtant afiion.

It never, fays Haftings, did harm to lay down likelihoods of
hope. Yes, fays Bardolph, it has done harm in this prefent

quality of war, in a ftate of things fuch as is now before us,

of war, indeed of inJlant aSiion. This is obfcure, but Mr,
Pope's reading is ftill lefs reafonable. Johnson.

I have adopted Dr. Johnfon's emendation^ though I think we
might read

:

if this prefent quality of war
Impel the injiant a :ion.

Haftings fays, it never yet did hurt to lay down likelihoods

and forms of hope. Yes, fays Bardolph, it has in every cafe

like ours, where an army inferior in number, and waiting for

fupplies, has, without that reinforcement, impelled, or hailily

brought on, an immediate adion. Steevens.

If we may be allowed to read-

—

inftancd, the text may
mean

—

Ye?,, it has done harm in every cafe like ours ; indeed,

it did harm in young Hotlpur's cafe at Shrewfbury, which the

Archbifliop of York has juft injianced or given as an example.

TOLLET,
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Lives fo in hope, as in an early fpring

We fee the appearing buds ; which, to prove fruit,

Hope gives not fo much warrant, as defpair,

That frolls will bite them. When we mean to build,5

We firft furvey the plot, then draw the model

;

And when we fee the figure of the houfe.

Then muft we rate the cod of the ere6lion :

Which if we find outweighs ability,

What do we then, but draw anew the model

In fewer offices ; or, at leafi:,^ defift

To build at all ? Much more, in this great work,

(Which is, almoft, to pluck a kingdom down.

And fet another up,) fhould we furvey

The plot of fituation, and the model

;

Confent upon a fure foundation ;
^

This pailage is allowed on all hands to be corrupt, but a flight

alteration will, I apprehend, reftore the true reading :

YeSj if this prefent tjuality of tvar,

Induc'd the itijlant aSiion. Henley.

Mr. M, Mafon has propofed the fame reading. Steevens.

in this prefent quality of war)] This and the following

nineteen lines appeared firt]: in the folio. That copy reads :

Yesy if this prefent Sec.

T believe the old reading is the true one, and that a line is

loft ; but have adopted Dr. Johnfon's emendation, becaufe it

makes fenfe. The punftuation now introduced appears to me
preferable to that of the old edition, in which tiiere is a colon

after the word aStion.

Bardolph, I think, means to fay, '•' Indeed the prefent a&iioa

(our caufe being now on foot, war being adlually levied,) lives,"

&:c. otherwife the fpeaker is made to fay, in general, that ail

caufes once on foot afford no hopes that may fecurely be relied

on J
which is certainly not true. Malone.

^ When we mean to luild,'] Whoever compares the tell

of this fpeech with St. Luke, xiv. 28, &c. will find the former

to have been wrought out of the latter. Henley.
* —— at leaft,] Perhaps we fliould read

—

at lafl.

Steevens,
' Confent upon a fure foundation il i.e. agree So, m jh
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Queftion furveyors ; know our own eftate^

How able fuch a work to undergo,

To weigh againfl his oppolite ; or elfe.

We fortify in paper, and in figures,

Ufing the names of men, inflead of men :

Like one, that draws the model of a houfe
Beyond his power to build it ; who, half through^
Gives o'er, and leaves his part-created coll

A naked fubjecSt to the weeping clouds.

And walle for churlifh winter's typnny.

Hast. Grant, that our hopes (yet likely of fair

birth,)

Should be (till-born, and that we now pollefs'd

The utmoft man of expectation ;

I thmk, we are a body ftrong enough.
Even as we are, to equal with the king.

Bard. What ! is the king but five and twenty
thoufand ?

Hast. To us, no more ; nay, not fo much, lord

Bardolph.

For his divifions, as the times do brawl,

Are in three heads : one power againfi: the French,^
And one againfl Glendower

; perforce, a third

Mufi: take up us : So is the unfirm king
In three divided ; and his coffers found
With hollow poverty and emptinefs.

Arch. That he fhould draw his feveral ftrengths

together,

}jou like it, A6t V. ic. i :
" For all your writers do cnnfent that

iple is he." Again, Hid. fc. ii :
" — cojifent with both, tliat we

may enjoy each other." Steevens.

^ one power ogainji the French,'] During this rebellion

of Northumberland and the Archbifliop, a French army of
twelve thoufand men landed at IMilford Haven, in Wales, for

the aid of Owen Glendower. See Holiulhed, p. 531.

Steevens^
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And come againft us in full puiflance,

Need not be dreaded.

Hast. If be fhould do ro,9

He leaves bis back unarm'd, tbe French and Welfh
Baying bim at tbe beels : never fear tbat.

Bard. Who, is it like, fhould lead bis forces

hither ?

Hast. Tbe duke of Lancafter, and Wellmore-
land :

'

Againft tbe Welfh, bimfelf, and Harry Monmouth :

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French,

I have no certain notice.

^ If he JJiQuld do /y,] This paflage is read, in the firft

edition, thus : If he Jhoidd do Jo, French and IFelJh he leaves

his hack unarmed, they baying him at the heels, yieverj'ear that.

Thefe lines, which were evidently printed from an interlined

copy not underftood, are properly regulated in the next edition,

and are here only mentioned to fliow what errors may be fuf-

pefted to remain, Johnson.

I believe the editor of the folio did not correft the quarto

rightly ; in which the only error probably was the omiffion of

the word to

:

To French and JFelJli he leaves his back unarm'd.

They baying him at the heels-: never fear that.

Malone.
^ The duke of Lancafler, &:c.] This is an anachronifm.

Prince John of Lancafter was not created a duke till the feconi

year of the reign of his brother. King Henry V. Malone.

This miftake is pointed out by Mr. Steevens in another place

It is not, however, true, that " King Henry IV. was himlelf

the laft perfon that ever bore tlie title of Duke of Lancafier,'' as

Prince Henry aftually enjoyed it at this very time, and had done

fo from the tirlt year of his father's reign, when it was conferred

upon him in full parliament. Rot. Pari. Ill, 428, 532, Shak-
fpeare was misled by Stowe, who, fpeaking of Henry's firft

parliament, fays, " — then the King rofe, and made his eldell

Ion Prince of Wales, &c. his fecond fonne was there made
Duke of Lancajier." Annales, lti31, p. 323, He fhould there-

fore feem to have confulted this author between the times o'l

fitiilhing the laft play, and beginning the prefent. Rixisox.
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Arch. Let us on ;
^

And publifh the occafion of our arms.

The commonwealth is fick of their own choice.

Their over-greedy love hath furfeited :

—

An habitation giddy and unfure

Hath he, that buildeth on the vulgar heart.

O thou fond many ! 3 with what loud applaufe

Didfl: thou beat heaven with bleffing Bolingbroke^

Before he was what thou would'fl: have him be ?

And being now trimm'd in thine own defires/

Thou, beaftly feeder, art fo full of him.

That thou provok'fl thyfelf to caft him up.

So, fo, thou common dog, didll thou difgorge

Thy glutton bofom of the royal Richard ;

And now thou would'ft eat thy dead vomit up,

And how-rft to find it. What trufl is in thele

times ?

They that, when Richard liv'd, would have him die^

Are now become enamour'd on his grave :

Thou, that threw'ft duft upon his goodly head,

When through proud London he came fighing on
After the admired heels of Bolingbroke,

Cry'ft now, earthy yield us that king again.

And take thou this ! O thoughts of men accurft !

Part, and to come, feem befl ; things prefent, worft.

~ Let us on ; &c.] This excellent fpeech of York was one of

the paffages added by Shakfpeare after his find edition. Pope.

This fpeech firft appeared in the folio. Malone.

^ O thou fo7id many !] Ma???/ or meyny, from the French
VJi'fnie, a multitude. Qouce.

'^ in thine own defiresj The latter word is employed
here as a trifyllable, Malone.

I do not perceive that a trifyllable Is wanted on this occafion,

as any dilfyllable will complete the verfe ; for inftance :

And leing now triinvid in thine own furtout.

Beftres, \\kQ furtout, is a word of two fyllables. Steevens,
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MojVB. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet

on ?

Hjst. We are time's fubjeds, and time bids be

gone. [Exeunt,

ACT II. SCENE I.

London. A Street.

JEnter Hoftefs; Fang, and his Boy^ iviih her; and

Snare following.

Host. Mafter Fang, have you entered the a6lion ?

Fang. It is entered.

Host. Where is your yeoman ? 5 Is it a lufty

yeoman ? will a' fland to't ?

Fang. Sirrah, where's Snare ?

Host. O lord, ay : good mafter Snare.

Snare. Here, here.

Fang. Snare, we mud arreft fir John FalftafF.

Host. Yea, good mafter Snare ; I have entered

him and all.

Snare. It may chance coft fome of us our lives,

for he will ftab.

Host. Alas the day ! take heed of him ; he
ftabbed me in mine own houfe, and that moft beaftly

;

in good faith, a' cares not what mifchief he doth,

* Where is your yeova?inl'\ A bailifFs follower was, in our

author's time, called a feijeant's yeoman, Malone,

Vol. XII. E
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if his weapon be out : he will foin like any devil

;

he will fpare neither man, woman, nor child.

Fang. If I can clofe with him, I care not for

his thruft.

Host. No, nor I neither : I'll be at your elbow.

Fang. An I but fift him once ; an a' come but
within my vice ;

^—
Host. I am undone by his going ; I warrant you,

he's an infinitive thing upon my fcore:—Good
mafter Fang, hold him fure ;—good mailer Snare,

let him not Tcape. He comes continuantly to Pie-

corner, (faving your manhoods,) to buy a faddle

;

and he's indited to dinner to the lubbar's head ^ in

Lumbert-ftreet, to mafler Smooth's the filkman :

I pray ye, fince my exion is entered, and my cafe lb

openly known to the world, let him be brought in

to his anfwer. A hundred mark is a long loan *

^ an a come lut unthin my vice j] Vice or grafp ; a

metaphor taken from a fmith's vice : there is another reading in

the old edition, view, which I think not fo good. Pope.

Five is the reading of the folio, view of the quarto.

Steevens.
The Jiji is vulgarly called the vice in the Weft of England.

Henley.
•' ———iulbars head—] This is, I fuppofe, a colloquial

corruption of the Libbard's head. Johnson,

See Vol. VII. p. 185, n. 7. Malone.

' A hundred viark is a lo7ig loan—] Old copy—long one.

Steevens.
A long one ? a long what r It is almoft needlefs to obleiTe,

!iow familiar it is with our poet to play the chimes upon words

fimilar in found, and dithering in fignification ; and therefore I

make no queftion but he wrote

—

A hundred mark is a long loan

for a poor lone woman to bear : i. e, a hiuidred mark is a good

round fum for a poor widow to venture on truft. Theobald.
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for a poor lone woman? to bear : and I have borne,

and borne, and borne ; and have been fubbed off,

and fubbed off, and fubbed off, from this day to that

day, that it is a fhame to be thought on. There

is no honefty in fuch dealing ; unlefs a woman
fliould be made an afs, and a beaft, to bear every

knave's wrong.

Enter Sir John Falstafp, Page, and Bardolph.

Yonder he comes ; and that arrant malmfey-nofe ^

knave, Bardolph, with him. Do your offices, do
your offices, inafter Fang, and mailer Snare ; do

me, do me, do me your offices.

Fal. How now ? whofe mare's dead ? what's the

matter ?

Fang. Sir John, I arreft you at the fuit of mif-

trefs Quickly.

'
•

a poor lone toomati—] A lone woman is an un-

married woman. So, in the title-page to A CoUeSiion of
Records, &c. l642 : "That Queen Elizabeth being a lone

woman, and having few friends, refuling to marry" &c. Again,

in Maurice Kyffin's tranflation of Terence's Andria, 1588 :

" Moreover this Glyceric is a lone woman ;"—" turn hoec./o/a

eft mulier," In The Firft Part of King Henry IV. Mrs.

Quickly had a hufband alive. She is now a widow.
Steevens.

'^ ——-^malmfey-nofe—] That is, red nofe, from the eiFeft

of malmfey wine. Johnson.

In the old fong of Sir Simon the King, the burthen of each

llanza is this

:

" Says old Sir Simon the king,
" Says old Sir Simon the king",

" With his ale-dropt hofe,
" And his malinfy-nqfe,

" Sing hey ding, ding a ding." p£Bcx>

E2
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Fal. Away, varlets 1—Draw, BardoTph ; cut me
off the villain's head ; throw the quean in the

channel.

Host. Throw me in the channel ? I'll throw

thee in the channel. Wilt thou ? wilt thou ? thou

baftardly rogue !—Murder, murder ! O thou

honey-fuckle villain ! wilt thou kill God's officers,

and the king's ? O thou honey-feed rogue !
^ thou

art a honey-feed ; a man-queller,3 and a woman-
queller.

Fjl. Keep them off, Bardolph.

Fang. A refcue ! a refcue 1

Host. Good people, bring a refcue or two.

—

Thou wo't, wo't thou ?4 thou wo't, wo't thou ? do,

do, thou rogue ! do, thou hemp- feed !

Fal. Away, you fcullion ! 5 you rampallian ! you
fuftilarian !

^ I'll tickle your cataftrophe.^

^ honey-fuckle viUain !—honey-feed rogue /] The land-

lady's corruption of homicidal and homicide. Theobald.

^ a vian-queller,'\ WiclifF, in his Tranjlation of the

New Tejiament, ufes this word for carnij'ex. Mark, vi. 27 :

" Herod fent a man-queller, and commanded his head to be
brought." Steevens.

* Thou wot, wot thou ? &c.] ' The firft folio reads, I think

lefs propeny, thou wilt not? thou wilt not? Johnson.

* Fal. Away, you fcullion !'] This fpeech is given to the

Page in all the editions to the folio of l6(54. It is more proper

for FalftafF, but that the boy mult not ftand quite filent and ufe-

iefs on the ftage. Johnson.

* rampallian '.—fuftilarian !'\ The firft of thefe terms
of abufe may be derived from ramper, Fr. to be low in the

world. The other from fuftis, a club ; i. e. a perfon whofe
weapon of defence is a cudgel, not being entitled to wear a
fword.

The following paflage, however, in A new Trick to cheat the
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Enter the Lord Chief Juftice, attended.

Ch. Just, What's the matter ? keep the peace

here, ho

!

Host. Good my lord, be good to me ! I befeech

you, ftand to me !

Ch. Just. How now, fir John ? what, are you
brawling here ?

Doth this become your place, your time, and bufi-

riefs ?

You fhould have been well on your way to York.

—

Stand from him, fellow; Wherefore hang'ft thou

on him ?

Host. O my mofl worfliipful lord, an't pleafe

yoiiv grace, I am a poor widow of Eaftcheap, and

he is arrefted at my fuit.

Ch. Just. For what fum ?

Host. It is more than for fome, my lord ; it is

for all, all I have : he hath eaten me out of houfe

Devil, 1639, feems to point out another derivation of ram-

pallian :

" And bold rampallian like, fvvear and drink drunk."

It may therefore mean a ramping riotous trumpet. Thus, in

Greene's Ghqfi haunting Coneycatchers :
" Here was Ifiley

Beguily rightly afted, and an aged rampalion put befide her

fchoole-tricks," Steevens.

Fujlilarian is, I believe, a made word, from fufty. Mr.
Steevens's laft explanation of rampallian appears the true one.

Malone.
' 77/ ticUe your catajlrophe.'] This expreffion occurs

feveral times in The Merry Devil of Edmonton, 16O8 :
" Bankes

your ale is a Philiftine ; foxe zhart there fire i'th' tail ont
;
you

are a rogue to charge us with mugs i'th' rereward. A plague

o' this wind ! O, it tickles our catq/irophe." Again: " — to

feduce my blind quftomers ; I'll tickle his catajlrophe for this,"

Steevens,

E3
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and home ; he hath put all my fubftance into that

fat belly of his :—but I will have fome of it out

again, or I'll ride thee o'nights, like the mare.

Fal. I think, I am as like to ride the mare,^ if

I have any vantage of ground to get up.

Ch. Just. How comes this, fir John ? Fye

!

what man of good temper would endure this

tempeft of exclamation ? Are you not afhamed, to

enforce a poor widow to fo rough a courfe to come
by her own ?

Fal. What is the grofs fum that I owe thee ?

Host. Marry, if thou wert an honefl man, thy-

felf, and the money too. Thou didft fwear to me
upon a parcel-gilt goblet,^ fitting in my Dolphin-

' to ride the mare,] The Hoftefs had threatened to ride

FalftaiF like the Incubus or Night-Mare; but his allufion, (if it

be not a wanton one,) is to the Galloies, which is ludicroufly

called the Timber, or two-Jeggd Mare. So, in Lihe Will to

like, quoth the Devil to the Collier, 158/. The Fice is talking

of Tyburn :

" This piece of land whereto you inheritors are,

" Is called the land of the two-leggd Mare.
"In this piece of ground there is a Mare indeed^
" Which is the quickeft Mare in England for fpeed."

Again

:

" I will help to bridle the two-legged Mare
" And both you for to ride need not to fpare."

Steevens.
I think the allufion is only a wanton one. Malone.

' a parcel-gilt goblet,'] A parcel-gilt goblet is a goblet

gilt only on inch parts of it as are embolTed. On the books of

the Stationers' Company, among their plate 1560, is the follow-

ing entry :
" Item, nine fpoynes of lilver, whereof vil gylte and

ii parcell-gijJte.'" The fame records contain fifty inftances to the

fame purpofe : of thefe fpoons the faint or other ornament on

the handle was the only part gilt. Thus, in Ben Jonfon's

Alchemifi

:

"
: or changing

" His parcel-gilt to mafly gold."
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chamber, at the round table, by a fea-coal fire, upon
Weduefday in Whitfun-week, when the prince

broke thy head for Hking his father to a finging-

man ^ of Windfor ; thou didlt fwear to me then,

as I was wailiing thy wound, to marry me, and
make me my lady thy wife. Canft thou deny it ?

Did not goodwife Keech, the butcher's wife,- come
in then, and call me goffip Quickly ? coming in to

borrow a mefs of vinegar ; ^ telling us, (he had a

Again, m Heywcod's Silver Jge, lGl3 :

" I am little better than a parcel-gilt bawd."
Holinfhed, defcribing the arrangement of Wolfey's plate,

fays: " — and in the council-chamber was all white, and
parcel-gill plate," Steevens.

Langham, defcribing a bride-cup, fays it was " foormed of
a fweet fucket barrell, a faire turn'd foot fet too it, all 'feemly

befylvered and parcel gilt." Again, in The XII merry Itftes of
the Widdow Edyth :

" A fiandyng cup with a cover parcel! gilt." Ritson,

Parcel-gilt means what is now called by artifts party-gilt

;

that is, where part of the work is gilt, and part left plain or

ungilded. Malone.

^ for liking his father to a Jinging man—] Such is the
reading of the firft edition ; all the reft have—/or likening him
to a Jinging man. The original edition is right) the Prince

might allow familiarities with hinifelf, and yet very properly
break the knight's head when he ridiculed his father.

Johnson.
Liking is the reading of the quarto, 1(500, and is better fuited

to dame Quickly than likening, the word fubftituted inftead of
it, in the folio, Malone.

goodu'ifo Keech, the butcher s wife,'] A Keech is the
lat of an ox rolled up by the butcher into a round lump.

Steevens.
^ a mefs of vinegar {] So, in Mucedorus

:

" I tell you all the mejfes are on the table already,
" There wants not fo much as a mefs of miijiard."

Again, in an ancient interlude publiftied by Raftel ; no title

or date :

" Ye mary fometyme in a meffe of vergeffl-."

E4
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good difh of prawns ; whereby thou didft defire to

eat fome ; whereby I told thee, they were ill for a

green wound ? And didft thou not, when fhe was
gone down ftairs, defire me to be no more fo fa-

miliarity with fuch poor people ; faying, that ere

long they fhould call me madam ? And didft thou

not kifs me, and bid me fetch thee-thirty fhillings ?

I put thee now to thy book-oath ; deny it, if thou

canft.

Fjl. My lord, this is a poor mad foul ; and (he

fays, up and down the town, that her eldeft fon is

like you : fhe hath been in good cafe, and, the truth

is, poverty hath diftra6led her. But for thefe foolifh

officers, I befeech you, I may have redrefs againft

them.

Ch. Just. Sir John, fir John, I am well ac-

quainted with your manner of wrenching the true

caufe the falfe way. It is not a confident brow, nor

the throng of words that come with fuch more than

impudent faucinefs from you, can thruft me from

a level confideration
; you have,'^ as it appears to

me, pracSlifed upon the eafy-yielding fpirit of this

woman, and made her ferve your ufes both in purfe

and perfon.

A me/s feems to have been the common term for a fmall pro-

portion of any thing belonging to the kitchen. Steevens,

So the fcriptural term : " a mefs of pottage." Malone.

* 'you have, &c.] In the firft quarto it is read thus :

—

You have, as it appears to me, praciifed upon the eafy-yielding

^fpirit of this woman, and made her ferve your ufes both in

purfe and perfon. Without thisj the following exhortation of

the Chief Juftice is lefs proper. Johnson.

In the folio the words—" and made her ferve" &c. were
omitted. And in the fubfequent fpeech " the villainy you have

done with her," is improperly changed to " the villainy you
have done her." Malone.
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Host. Yea, in troth, my lord.

Ch. Just. Pr'ythee, peace :—Pay her the debt

you owe her, and unpay the villainy you have done
with her : the one you may do with fterling money,
and the other with current repentance.

Fjl. My lord, I will not undergo this fneapS

without reply. You call honourable boldnefs, im-

pudent faucinefs : if a man will make court'fy, and
lay nothing, he is virtuous : No, my lord, my hum-
ble duty remembered, I will not be your fuitor

;

I fay to you, I do defire deliverance from thefe offi-

cers, being upon hafty employment in the king's

affairs.

Ch. Just. You fpeak as having power to do
wrong : but anfwer in the effed: of your reputation,^

and fatisfy the poor woman.

Fal. Come hither^ hoftefs. [Taking her ajide.

* this fneap—] A Yorkfliire word for rebuke. Pope.

Sneap fignifies io check ; as children e^iily X'^^^^P^^ y herbs

and fruits fneaped witli cold weather. See Ray's ColleFiion.

Again, in Bronne's Antipodes, 1638 :

" Do you fneap me too, my lord ?"

Again

:

" No need to come hither to be fneap'd."

Again

:

" even as now I was not,

" When you fneap'd me, my lord."

The word is derived from fnyb, Scotch. We ftill ufe y^z^i

in the fame fenfe. Steevens.

*
' arfwer in the effeSi of your reputation,'] That is,

anfwer in a manner fuitable to your character. Johnson.
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Enter Gower.

Ch. Just. Now, mailer Gower ; What news ?

Gofr. The king, my lord, and Harry prince of
Wales

Are near at hand : the reft the paper tells.

Fjl. As I am a gentleman ;

Host. Nay, you faid fo before.

JFytL. As I am a gentleman ; Come, no more
words of it.

Host. By this heavenly ground I tread on, I mufl

be fain to pawn both my plate, and the tapeftry of

my dining-chambers. ^'"

Fjl. Glafles, glaffes, is the only drinking : ^ and
for thy walls,—a pretty flight drollery, or the ftory

of the prodigal, or the German hunting in water-

work,^ is worth a thoufand of thefe bed-hangings,^

' / mu/i l-e fain to pawn—my plate,

Glaffes, glaffes, is the only drinking :] Mrs. Quickly
is here in the fame ftate as the Earl of Shrewlbury, v ho, not
having been paid for the diet, &c. of Mary Queen of Scots,

while file was in his cuftody, in 1580, writes as follows to

Thomas Bawdewyn :
" I Avoid have you bye me glaffes to drink

in : Send me word what olde plat yeldes the ounce, for I wyll
not leve me a a/ppe of fylvare to drink in, but I wyll fee the

next terme my creditors payde." See Lodge's Illufirations of
Englifli Hijiory, Vol.11, p. 252, Steevens,

^ German hunting in water-work,] i, e. in water
colours. Warburton.

So, in Holinfiied, p. 8I9 :
" The king for himfelf had a

houfe of timber, &c and for his other lodgings he had great

and goodlie tents of blew waterwork garniftied with yellow and
white." It appears alfo from the fame Chronicle, p. 840, that

thefe painted cloths were brought from Holland. The German
hunting was therefore a fubjedt very likely to be adopted by the

artiffs of that country.
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and thefe fly-bitten tapeftries. Let it be ten pound,

if thou canft. Come, an it were not for thy hu-

mours^ there is not a better wench in England.

Go, wafh thy face, and 'draw thy a6lion :
' Come,

thou mufl not be in this humour with me ; doft not

know me ? Come, come, I know thou waft fet on
to this.

Host. Pray thee, fir John, let it be but twenty

nobles ; i'faith I am loath to pawn my plcte, in

good earneft, la.

Fal. Let it alone ; I'll make other fhift : you'll

be a fool ftill.

Host. Well, you (hall have it, though I pawn my
gown. I hope, you'll come to fupper : You'll pay

me all together ?

Fal. Will I live ?—Go, with her, v/ith her ;
[To

Bardolph.^] hook on, hook on.

Drayton, in his 4th Eclogue, fpeaks contemptoufly of fuch

hangings :

" Nor painted rags then cover'd rotten walls."

Steeven's,

The German hunting is, I fuppofe, hunting" tlie ivi/d boar.

Shakfpeare, in another place, fpeaks of " a fuU-acorn'd boar, a
German one." Farmer.

^ thefe bed-hangings,2 We ftiould read (f(?ac?-hanglngs,

i.e. faded. Warburton.

I think the prefent reading may well ftand. He recommends
painted canvas inftead of tapeftry, which he calls bed-hangings,

in contempt, as fitter to make curtains than to hang walls.

JoHNSOV,
* 'draw thy aftion :] Draw means here withdraw.

M. Mason,
* To Bardolph.] In former editions the marginal direftion

is

—

To the Officers. Malone.

I rather fufpeft that the words hook on, hook on, are addrefled

to Bardolph, and mean, go you with her, hang vipon her, and
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Host. Will you have Doll Tear-fheet meet you

at fupper ?

Fal. No more words ; let's have her.

[Exeunt Hoftefs, Bardolph, Officers,

and Page.

Cn. Just. I have heard better news.

Fal. What's the news, my good lord ?

Ch. Just. Where lay the king lafl night ?

Gofv. At Balingfloke,3 my lord.

Fal. I hope, my lord, all's well : What's the

news, my lord ?

Ch. Just. Come all his forces back ?

Gow. No ; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred
horfe,

Are march'd up to my lord of Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland, and the archbifhop.

Fal. Comes the king back from Wales, my no-

ble lord ?

Ch. Just. You fhall have letters of me prefently :

Come, go along with me, good mafter Gower.

Fal. My lord

!

Ch. Just. What's the matter ?

Fal. Mafter Gower, fhall I entreat you with me
to dinner ?

GojK I mull: wait upon my good lord here : I

thank you, good fir John.

keep her in the fame humour. In this fenfe the expreffion is

ufed in The Guardian, by Maffinger :

" Hook on; follow him, harpies." Steevens.

^ ^4t Bafingftoke,] The quarto reads at Billingsgate. The
players fet down the name of the place which was the moft fa-

miliar to them. Steevens.
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Ch. Just. Sir John, you loiter here too long,

being you are to take foldiers up in counties as you
go.

Fal. Will you fup with me, mafler Gower ?

Ch. Just. What foolifh matter taught you thefe

manners, fir John ?

Fal. Mafter Gower, if they become me not, he
was a fool that taught them me.—^This is the right

fencing grace, my lord ; tap for tap, and io part

fair.

Ch. Just. Now the Lord/ lighten thee ! thou art

a great fool. [^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Thefame. Another Street.

Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

P. Hen. Truft me, I am exceeding weary.

Poins. Is it come to that ? I had thought,

wearinefs durft not have attached one of fo high

blood.

P. Hen. 'Faith, it does me ; though it difcolours

the complexion of my greatnefs to acknowledge it.

Doth it not (how vilely in me, to delire fmall beer }

Poins. Why, a prince (hould not be fo loofely

ftudied, as to remember fo weak a compofition.

P. Hen. Belike then, my appetite was not princely

got ; for, by my troth, I do now remember the poor

creature, fmall beer. But, indeed, thefe humble
confiderations make me out of love with my great-

nefs. What a difgrace is it to me, to remember
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thy name ? or to know thy face to-morrow ? or to

take note how many pair of lilk itockings thou
haft ; viz. thefe, and thofe that were the peach-

colour'd ones ? or to bear the inventory of thy

fhirts ; as, one for fuperfluity, and one other for

ufe ?—but that, the tennis-court-keeper knows
better than I ; for it is a low ebb of linen with

thee, when thou keepeft not racket there ; as thou
haft not done a great while, becaufe the reft of thy

low-countries have made a ftiift to eat up thy hol-

land : and God knows,'^ whether thofe that bawl

out the ruins of thy linen,5 (hall inherit his king-

ajul God k?i07i's, &c.] This pafTage Mr, Pope reftored

from the firft edition. I think it may as well be omitted. It is

omitted in tlie tirfl tblio, and in all fubfequent editions before

Mr. Pope's, and was perhaps expunged by the author. The
editors, unwilling to lofe any thing of Shakfpeare's, not only

infert what he has added, but recall what he lias rejefted.

Johnson.
I have not met with pofitive evidence that Shakfpeare reje6ted

any paflages whatever. Such proof may indeed be inferred from
the quartos which were publiflied in his life-time, and are de-

clared (in their titles) to have been enlarged and correfted by
hi» own hand. Thefe I would follow, in preference to the folio,

and Ihould at all times be cautious of oppofing its authority to

that of the elder copies. Of the play in queftion, there is no
quarto extant but that in 1600, and therefore we are tinautho-

rized to aflert that a (ingle pafl'age was omitted by confent of

the poet himfelf. I do not think I have a right fo expunge Avhat

Shakfpeare ihould feem to have written, on the bare authority

of the player-editors. I have therefore reftored the paffage in

queftion to the text. Steevens.

This and many other iimilar paffages were undoubtedly ftruck

out of the playhoufe copies by the Mafter of the Revels.

Malone.
^ that latvl out the rums of thy linen,'] I fufpeft we

fliould read

—

that bawl out of the ruins of thy linen j i. e. his

baftard children, wrapt up in his old (hirts. The fubfequent

words contirm this emendation. The latter part of this fpeech,
" And God knows," &c. is omitted in the folio. Malonb.
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dom : but the midwives fay, the children are not in

the fault ; whereupon the world increafes, and
kindreds are mightily ftrengthened.

PoiNS. How ill it follows, after you have laboured

fo hard, you fhould talk fo idly ? Tell me, how
many good young princes would do fo, their fathers

being fo fick as yours at this time is ?

P. Hen. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins ? .

Poms. Yes ; and let it be an excellep.t good
thing.

P. Hen. It fhall ferve among wits of no higher

breeding than thine.

Poins. Go to ; I ftand the pulh of your one
thing that you will tell.

P. Hen. Why, I tell thee,—it is not meet that I

fhould be fad, now my father is lick : albeit I could

tell to thee, (as to one it pleafes me, for fault of a

better, to call my friend,) I could be fad, and lad

indeed too.

Poms, Very hardly, upon fuch a fubje6l.

P. Hen. By this hand, thou think'll me as far in

the devil's book, as thou, and FalftafF, for obduracy
and perliftency : Let the end try the man. But I

teli thee,—my heart bleeds inwardly, that my father

is fo lick : and keeping fuch vile company as thou
art, hath in reafon taken from me all oftentation of
forrow.^

" Out the ruins" is the fame as " out of" Sec. Of this ellip-

tical phrafeology I have feen inftances^ though I omitted to note

them. Steevens.

* all oftentation of forrow.'\ Oflentation is here not
boaftful ftiow, but limply Ihow. Merchant of Venice ,

•one well itudied in a fad ojient

" To pleafe his grandame," Johnson.
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PoiNs. The reafon ?

P. Hen. What would'fl thou think of mCj if I

iliould weep ?

PoiNS. I would think thee a moft princely hypo-
crite.

P. Hen. It would be every man's thought T and
thou art a bleffed fellow, to think as every man
thinks ; never a man's thought in the world keeps

the road-way better than thine : every man would
think me an hypocrite indeed. And what accites

your moft worfhipful thought, to think fo ?

PoiNs. Why, becaufe you have been To lewd,

and fo much engraifed to Falftaff.

P. Hen. And to thee.

PoiNs. By this light, I am well fpoken of, I can
hear it with my own ears : the worll that they can
fay of me is, that I am a fecond brother, and that I

am a proper fellow of my hands ; ^ and thofe two
things, I confefs, I cannot help. By the mafs, here

comes Bardolph.

P. Hen. And the boy that I gave Falflaff : he
had him from me chriflian ; and look, if the fat

villain have not transformed him ape.

'
' proper fellow of my hands 5] A tall or proper fellow

of his hands was a ftout fighting man. Johnson.

In this place, however, it means a good looking, well made,
perfonable man. Poins might certainly have helped his being a

fighting fellow. Ritson.

A handfome fellow of my fize; or of my inches, as we lliould

now exprefs it. M. Mason^.

Proper, it has been already obferved. In our author's time,

fignified handfome. See Vol. VI. p. 74, n. 8 ; and Vol. VII.

p. 248, n. 1 . ''As tall a man of his hands" has already

occurred in The Merry IVives of IVindfbr. See Vol. V. p. 50^

n. 4. Malone,
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Enter Bardolph andVagQ4

Bard. 'Save your grace !

P. Hen. And yours, mofl noble Bardolph !

Bard. Come, you virtuous afs,^ [To the Page^]

you bafhful fool, muft you be blufiiing ? wherefore

blufli you now ? What a maidenly man at arms are

you become ? Is it fuch a matter, to get a pottle-

pot's maidenhead.

Page. He called me even now, my lord, through

a red lattice,^ and I could difcern no part of his

face from the window : at laft, I fpied his eyes ;

and, methought, he had made two holes in the ale-

wife's new petticoat, and peeped through.

Pi Hen. Hath not the boy profited }

Bard. Away, you whorefon upright rabbit, away

!

Page. Away, you rafcally Althea's dream, away !

P. Hen. Inllru6l us, boy : What dream, boy ?

Page. Marry, my lord, Althea dreamed fhe was
delivered of a hre- brand ; ^ and therefore I call him
her dream.

' Bafd. CoMe, you virtuous afs, &:c.] Though all the editions

give this fpeech to Poins, it feems evident, by the Page's im-

mediate reply, that it muft be placed to Bardolph : for Bardolph

had called to the boy from an ale-houfe, and it is likely, made.

him half-drunk ; and, the boy being alhamed of it, it is natural

for Bardolph, a bold unbred fellow, to banter him on his auk-

ward balhfulnefs. Theobald.
^ through a red lattice,'] i. e. from an ale-houfe window.

See Vol. V. p, 83, n. 4. Malone.
* ~—-Althea dreamed &c.] Shakfpeare Is here miftaken

in his mythology, and has confounded Althea's firebrand with

Hecuba's. The firebrand of Althea was real : but Hecuba,
when Ihe was big with Paris, dreamed that fhe was delivered of

a firebrand that confumed the kingdom. Johnson,

Vql.XII. F
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P. Hen. a crown's worth of good interpreta-

tion.^—^There it is, boy. [Gives him money,

PoiNS, O, that this good bloflbm could be kept

from cankers !—Well, there is fixpence to preferve

thee.

Bard. An you do not make him be hanged

among you, the gallows fliall have wrong.

P. Hen. And how doth thy mafler, Bardolph ?

Bard. Well, my lord. He heard of your grace's

coming to town ; there's a letter for you.

Poms. Delivered with good refpecSl.—And how
doth the martlemas, your mafler ? 3

Bard. In bodily health, fir.

PoiNS. Marry, the immortal part needs a phy-

fician : but that moves not him ; though that be

fick, it dies not.

P. Hen. I do allow this wen-* to be as familiar

with me as my dog : and he holds his place ; for,

look you, how he writes.

PoiNS. [Reads.~\ John Falltaff, knight,

^ A crown s worth of good interpretation.'] A Pennyworth of
good Interpretation, is, if I remember right, the title of fome
old traft. Malone.

^ the martlemas, your majier?'} That is, the autumn,
or rather the latter fpring. The old fellow with juvenile paflions.

Johnson,
In The Firjl Part of King Henry IF. the Prince calls FalftafF

" the latter fpring,—all-hallown fummer." Malone.

Martlemas is corrupted from Martinynas, the feafl: of St.

Martin, the eleventh of November. The corruption is general

in the old plays. So, in The Pinner of JVakcfield, 1599 =

" A piece of beef hung up fince Martlemas.'"'

Steevens.

" * this wen—] This fwoln excrefcence of a man.
Johnson.
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Every man muft know that, as oft as he has occafion

to name himfelf. Even like thofe that are kin to

the king ; for they never prick their finger, but

they fay. There is fome of the king's blood fpilt

:

How comes that f fays he, that takes upon him not

to conceive : the anfwer is as ready as a borrower's

cap ;
5 / am the kings poor coufni, Jir.

P. Hen. Nay, they will be kin to us, or they

will fetch it from Japhet. But the letter :

—

PoiNS. Sir John FalftafF, knight, to the fon of
the kingj nearejl his father, Harry prince of fVales^

greeting.—Why, this is a certificate.

P. Hen.^ Peace !

5 —— the anfwer is as ready as a borrower's cap;1 Old
copy

—

a borrowed cap, Steevens,

But how is a lorroived cap fo ready ? Read, a borrower s cap,

and then there is fome humour in it : for a man that goes to

borrow money, is of all others the moft complailant ; his cap is

always at hand. Warburton.

FalftafF's followers, when they Hole any thing, called it a pur-

chafe. A borrowed cap, in the fame diale6t, might be a Jiolcn

one ; which is fuffieiently ready, being, as Falftaff fays, " to be
found on every hedge." Malone.

Such caps as were worn by men in our author's age, were
made of filk, velvet, or woollen ; not of linen ; and consequently

would not be hung out to dry on hedges. Steevens.

T think Dr. Warburton's correction is right. A cap is not a

thing likely to be horrozved, in the common fenfe of the word :

and in the fenfe of _/tealing the fenfe ihould be a cap to he hor-^

roived. Befides, co?iveying was the cant phrafe for Jiealing.

Farmer.
Dr. Warburton's emendatiori is countenanced by a paffage in

Tivwn of Athe7is

:

" be not ceas'd
" With flight denial ; nor then filenc'd, when
" Commend me to your mafter

—

and the cap
" Plays in the right hand, thus ; •." Steevens.

** P Hen.^ All tke editors, except Sir Thomas Hanmer, have

F2
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PoiNS. / zvill imitate the honourable Roman in

brevity :'^—he fure means brevity in breath; fhort-

winded.

—

I commend me to thee, I commend thee,

and I leave thee. Be not too familiar with Poins ; for

he mijufes thy favours fo much, that hefwears, thou

art to marry his fifter Nell. Repent at idle times

(IS thou may'Ji, and fo farewell.

Thine, by yea and no, {ivliich is as

much as to fay, as thou ifeft him,)

Jack Falftaff, with my familiars ;

John, tvitJt my brothers and ffters

;

and fir John ivith all Europe.

My lord^ I will fteep this letter in fack, and make
him eat it.

P. Hen. That's to make him eat twenty of his

words.* But do you ufc me thus, Ned ? mufl I

marry your fifler ?

left tills letter in confulion, making the Prince read part, and

Poins part. I have followed his corre6tion. Johnson.

^ I will imitate the honourable Roman iji brevity :] The old

copy reads Romans, which Dr. Warburton very properly cor-

re6ted, though he is wrong when he appropriates the charafter

to M. Brutus, who atfetted great brevity of ftyle. I fuppofe

by the honourable Roman is intended Julius Cxfar, whofe veni,

vidi, vici, feems to be alluded to in the beginning of the letter.

/ commend me to thee, I commend thee, and I leave thee. The
very \vords of Caefar are afterwards quoted by FalllalF.

Heath.
* That's to make him cat twenty of his words.'] Wliy juft

twenty, when the letter contained above eight times twenty ?

We fliould read plenty ; and in this word the joke, as Hender
as it is, conlifts. Wakbukton,

It is not furely uncommon to put a certain number for an un-
certain one. Thus, in The Tempeji, Miranda talks of playing

"for a /core of kingdoms." BulLy, m King Richard II. ob-

serves, that " each fubftance of a grief has twenty lliadows."

In Julius Ccpfar, C:efar lays that the flave's hand " did burn

like twenty iorch.Q'i.'"' In King Lear we meet widi " twenty

lilly ducking obfervants," and^ " not a nofe among twenty."
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Poms. May the wench liave no worfe fortune

!

but I nev^er faid Co.

P. Hen. Well, thus we play the fools with the

thue ; and the fpirits of the wife fit in the clouds,

and mock us.—Is your mafter here in London ?

Bard. Yes, my lord.

P. Hen. Where fups he ? doth the old boar feed

in the old frank ? 9

Bard. At the old place, my lord ; in Eaftcheap.

P. Hen. What company }

Page. Ephefians,^ my lord; of the old churcn.

P. Hen. Sup any women with him ?

Page. None, my lord, but old miftrefs Quickly,

and miftrefs Doll Tear-fheet.^

P. Hen. What pagan may that be ? 5

Robert Green, the pamphleteer, indeed, obliged an apparitor

to eat his citation, wax and all. In the play of Sir John Oldcajilc,

the Sumner is compelled to do the Uke ; and fays on the occa-

lion,—"
I'll eat vay wordy Harpoole replies, " I meane yoa

ihall eat more than your own tvord, I'll make you eate all the

words in the procelTe." Steevens.

^ frank?'] Frank is fty. Pope.

^ Ephejians,'} Ephefian was a term in the cant of thefe times,

of which I know not the precife notion : it was, perhaps, a toper.

So, the Hoft, in The Merry Wives of JVindfor :
" It is thine

holt, thine Ephefian calls." Johnson.

Doll Tear-flieet.'] Shakfpeare might have taken the

hint for this name from the following paifage in The Playc of
Robyn. Hoode, very proper to le played in Maye Games, bl. 1.

no date

:

" She is a trul of truft, to ferve a frier at his luft,

" A prycker, a prauncer, a terer ofJhetes,'' &c.

Steevens.

^ IFhat pagan may that be?] Pagan feems to have been a

car>t term., implying irregularity either of birth or manners.

F3
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Page. A proper gentlewoman, fir, and a kinf-

woman of my mailer's.

P. Hen. Even fuch kin, as the parifh heifers are

to the town bull.—Shall we fteal upon them, Ned,
at fupper ?

PojNS. I am your fliadow, my lord ; I'll follow

you.

P. Hen. Sirrah, you boy,—and Bardolph ;—no
word to your mafler, that I am yet come to town i

There's for your lUence.

Bard. I have no tongue, fir.

Page. And for mine, lir,—I will govern it,

P. Hen. Fare ye well ; go. [^Exeunt Bardolph
and Page.]—This Doll Tear-fheet fhould be fome
road.

Poms. I warrant you, as common as the way be-

tween Saint Alban's and London.

P. Hen. How might we fee FalftafF beflow him-
felf to-night in his true colours, and not ourfelves

be feen ?

PoiNs. Put on tvv-o leather jerkins,^ and aprons,

and wait upon him at his table as drawers.

So, in The Captain, a comedy, by Beaumont and Fletcher;
" Three little children, one of them was mine

j

" Upon my conlcience the other two were pagans.''

In The City Madam of Mailinger it is ufed (as liere) for a

proftitute :

" in all thefe places

" I've had my feveral Pagans billeted." Steevens,

•* Put on two leather jerkins,'] This was a plot very unlikely

to fucceed where the Prince and the drawers were all known ;

bat it produces merriment, which our author found more ufeful

than probability. Johnson.

Johnfon forgets, that all the family were in the fecret, except

Falftalf
J
and that the Prince and Poins were difguifed.

M. Mason.
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P. Hen. From a god to a bull ? a heavy defcen-

flon!5 it was Jove's cafe. From a prince to a
prentice ? a low transformation ! that fhall be mine :

for, in every thing, the purpofe muft weigh with

the folly. Follow me, Ned. [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Warkworth. Before the Cafile.

Enter Northumberland, Lad?/ Northumber-
land, and Ladi} Percy.

North. I pray thee, loving wife, and gentle

daughter,

Give even way unto my rough affairs

:

Put not you on the vifage of the times.

And be, like them, to Percy troublefome.

But how does this circumftance meet with Dr. Johnfon's ob-

je6tion ? The improbability ariles from FalftafF's being perfeftly

well acquainted with all the waiters in the houle ; and however
difguifed the Prince and Poins might be, or whatever aid they

might derive from the landlord and his fervants, tliey could not

in fact pafs for the old attendants, with whofe perfon, voice,

and manner, FalftafF was well acquainted. Accordingly he dif-

covers the Prince as foon as ever he fpeaks. However, Shak-
fpeare's chief objeft was to gain an opportunity for FalftafF to

abufe the Prince and Poins, while they remain at the back part

of the ftage in their difguifes : a jeu de theatre which he prac-

tifed in other plays, and which always gains applaufe.

Malone,
^ -Q heavy defcenfion !] Defcenjion is the reading of the

firft edition.

Mr. Upton propofes that we Ihould read thus by tranfpolition

:

From a god to a bull? a low transformatioyi

!

-from a prince

to a prentice ? a heavy declenjion / This reading is elegant, and
perhaps right. Johnson.

The folio reads—'decle/i/ion. Malone.

F4
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Lady N. I have given over, I will fpeaTc no more r

Do what you will
;
your wifdom be your guide.

North. Alas, fweet wife, my honour is at pawn

;

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it.

Lady P. O, yet, for God's fake, go not to thefe

wars !

The time was, father, that you broke your word.

When you were more endear'd to it than now

;

When your own Percy, when my heart's dear Harry,

Threw many a northward look, to fee his father

Bring up his powers ; but he did long in vain.*^

Who then perfuaded you to fiay at home ?

There were two honours loft ; yours, and your fon's.

For yours,—may heavenly glory brighten it

!

For his,—it fluck upon him, as the lim

In the grey vault of heaven : 7 and, by his light,

Did all the chivalry of England move
To do brave a6ls ; he was, indeed, the glafs

Wherein the noble youth did drefs themfelves.

He had no legs,^ that pra6tis'd not his gait

:

* Threw many a northward hok, to fee his father

Bring up his powers ; hi/t he did long in vain.'] Mr. Theo-
bald very elegantly conjectures that, the poet wrote,

but he did look in vain.

Statius, in the tenth Book of his Thelaid, lias the fame
thought

:

" fruftra de colle Lycaei
" Anxia profpedas, fi quis per nubila longe
" Aut fonusj aut noltro fublatns ab agmuie pulvis."

Steevens,
' Tn the grey vault of heaven ;] So, in one of our author's

poems to his rniftrefs :

" And truly, not the morning J//rt of heaven
*' Better becomes the gre-ij cheeks of the eaft," &c.

Steevens.
' He had no legs, &c.] The twenty-two following lines are

of thofe added by Shakfpeare after his firft edition. Popjs.

They were firft printed in the folio, 1623. Malonf,
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And fpeaking thick, which nature made his blemifh.

Became the accents of the valiant ;
9

For thofe that could fpeak low, and tardily,

Would turn their own perfedlion to abufe,

'Jlo feem like him : So that, in Ipeech, in gait,

In diet, in afFedlions of delight,

In military rules, humours of blood,

He was the mark and glafs, copy and book.

That fafhion'd others.' And him,—O wondrous
him !

O miracle of men !—him did you leave,

(Second to none, unfeconded by you,)

To look upon the hideous god of war
In difadvantage ; to abide a field,

Where nothing but the found of Hotfpur's name
Did feem defenfible :

-—lb you left him :

® ^nd fpeaklng thick, which nature made his hlemijli.

Became the accents of the vatiajit {] Speaking thick is.

^fpeaking faji, crouding one word on another. So, in Cym-
beline

:

.

•''

—

'— fay, and. fpeah thick,

" Love's connfellor fhould fill the bores of hearing—."

" Became the accents of the valiant" is, " came to be aflefted

by them," a fenfe which (as Mr. M. Mafon obferves) is con-v«, »,

firmed by the lines immediately fucceeding :

'^

" For thofe that could fpeak low, and tardily,
" Would turn their own perfe6lion to abufe,
" To feem like him :

."

The oppofition defigned by the adverb tardily, alfo /erves to

fupport my explanation of the epithet thick. Steevens.
"^ He was the mark and glafs, copy and book.
That fajhiond others.'] So, in our author's Rape of Lucrecc,

1594:
" For princes are the glafs, the fchool, the look,
" Where fubje6ls' eyes do learn, do read, do look."

Malone,
* Did feem defenfible:] Defenfihle does not in this place

twe^n capable of defence, but bearing Jhength, furnijhing the

means of defence;—tlie paflive for the adive participle.

Malone.
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Never, O never, do his ghoft the wrong,

To hold your honour more precife and nice

With others, than with him ; let them alone

;

The marfhal, and the archbifhop, are Itrong

:

Had my fweet Harry had but half their number?.

To-day might I, hanging on Hotfpur's neck,

Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave.

North. Befhrew your heart,

Fair daughter ! you do draw my fpirits from me.

With new lamenting ancient overlights.

But I mufl go, and meet with danger there

;

Or it will feek me in another place.

And find me worfe provided.

Lady N. O, fly to Scotland,

Till that the nobles, and the armed commons.
Have of their puilllmce made a little tafte.

Lady P. If they get ground and vantage of the

king.

Then join you with them, like a rib of fieel.

To make ftrength ftronger ; but, for all our loves,

Firft let them try themfelves : So did your fon ;

He was fo fuffer'd ; fo came I a widow ;

And never fliall have length of life enough.

To rain upon remembrance ^ with mine eyes,

That it may grow and fprout as high as heaven.

For recordation to my noble hufband.

^ To rain upon remembrance—] Alluding to the planf ro/e-

mary, fo called, and uTed in funerals,

ThuS;, in Tke Whiier's Tale :

" For you there's rofemary and rue, thefe keep
" Seeming and favour all the winter long :

" Grace and rcynembrance be to you both,' &c.

For as rue was called kerb of grace, from its being ufed in exor-

cifms ; fo rofemary was called remembrance, from its being a

ccDhalic^. Wareurton.
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North. Come, come, go in with me : 'tis with
my mind,

As with the tide fwell'd up unto its height.

That makes a llill-ftand, running neither way.

Fain would I go to meet the archbiihop.

But many thoufand reafons hold me back :

I will refolve for Scotland ; there am I,

Till time and vantage crave my company. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

London. A Room in the Boar's Head Tavern, in

Eaficheap.

Enter Tivo ITrawers.

1 Draif. What the devil haft thou brought there ?

apple-Johns ? thou know'lt, lir John cannot endure
an apple-John.'f

2 Draw. Mafs, thou fayeft true : The prince once
fet a difh of apple-Johns before him, and told him,

there were five more lir Johns : and, putting off his

* an apple-John.] So, in The Ball, by Chapman and
Shirley, l63Q:

" thy man, Apple-John, that looks
" As he had been a fennight in the ftraw,
" A ripening for the market."

This apple will keep two years, but becomes very wrinkled
and ihrivelled. It is called by the French,

—

Deux-ans. Thus,
Cogan, in his Haven nf Health, I5g5 :

" The beft apples that

we have in England are pepins, deiifants, coftards, darlings, and
fuch other." Again, among inftru£tions given in the year 1580
to fome of our navigators, " for banketting on fliipboard perfons

of credite," we meet with " the apple John that durefh two
yeares, to make flievv of our fruits." See Hackluyt, Vol. I.

p. 441. Steevens.
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hat, {aid, I will noiv tahe my leave of tliefe fix dry,

round, old, ivit/iered knights. It angered him to the

heart ; but he hath forgot that.

1 DRJir. Why then, cover, and fet them down :

And fee if thoa canft find out Sneak's noife;5 mif-

trefs Tear-fheet would fain hear fome mulick.

Defpatch :
^—^The room where they fupped, is too

hot ; they'll come in ftraight.

2 Drajv. Sirrah, here will be the prince, and

mafter Poins anon : and tliey will put on two of our

' Sneak's noife ,~\ Sneah was a ftreet minftrel, and

therefore the drawer goes out to lifttn if he can hear him in the

neighbourhood. Johnson.

A noife of viujicians anci«ntly fignified a concert or company
of them. In the old play of He/ni^ K (not that of Shakfpeare)

there is this pallage :
" — there came the young prince, and

two or three more of his companions, and called for wine good

ftore, and then they fent for a noyife of mujitians," &c.

Falftaff addreffes them as a company in another fcene of this

play. So again, in JFeJiward Hoe, l:)y Decker and Webfter.,

1607 :
" All the noife that went with him, poor fellows, have

had their fiddle-cafes polled over their ears."

Af^ain, in The Blind Beggar of Alexandr'ui, a comedy,

printed I5gs, tlie Count fays :
" O that we had a noife of mu-

fcians, to play to this antick as we go."

Heywood, in his Iron Age, l6'32, has taken two expreffions

from thefe plays of Henry IV. and put them into the moutli of

Tkerfites addrefling himfelf to Achilles :

" Where's this greatfivord and luckier man of Greece ?

" We fhall have him in one of Sneak's noife,

" And come peaking into the tents of the Greeks,
" With,—will you have any mulick, gentlemen ?"

Among Ben Jonfon's Leges convivales is

—

" Fidicen, nili accerfitus, non venito." Steevens.

* Defpatch : &c.] This period is from the firft edition.

Pope.

Thefe words, whicli are not in the folio, are in the quarto

<^iven to the fecond drawer. Mr. Pope rightly attributed them

to the firft. MALONE.
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jerkins, and aprons ; and fir John mud not know
of it : Bardolph iiath brought word.

1 Drajf. By the mafs, here will be old utis : ? It

will be an excellent llratagem.

2 Draw. I'll fee, if I can find out Sneak. \_Exit.

Enter Hofiefs and Doll Tear-sheet.

Host. I'faith, fweet heart, methinks now you
are in an excellent good teniperality : your pulfidge

"> here will be old utIs :] Utis, an old word yet in ufe

in fonae counties, lignifying a merry feftival, from the French
huit, oSto, ab. A. S. 6ah"ca, 06lavce fejii alici/jus.—Skinner.

Pope.
Skinner's explanation of utis (or utas) may be confirmed by

the following palTage from T. M.'s Life of Sir Thomas More.'
" —to-morrow is St. Thomas of' Canterbury/'s eeve, and the

utas of St. Peter— ." The eve of Thomas a Becket, according

to tlie new llile, happens on the 6th of July, and St. Peter's

day on the 29th of June.

Again, in A Contention between Liberality and Prodigality,

a comedy, l6G2 :

" Then if you pleafe, with fome royfting harmony,
" Let us begin the iitas of our iollitie." Henley.

Old, in this place, does not mean ancient, but was formerly

a common augmentative in colloquial language. Old Utis

figniiies felllvity in a great degree.

So, in Lingua, 1607 :

" there's old moving among them."
Again, in Decker's comedy, called, //' this be not a good

Play the Devil is in it, 1012 :

" We Ihall have old breaking of necks then."

Again, in Solitnan and Perfeda, 15QQ :

" I ftiall have old laughing."

Again, in Arden of Feverjhani, 15Q2 :

" Here will be old tilching, when the prefs comes out

of Paul's.'' Steevens.

See Vol. IX. p. 104, n. 4. Malone.
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beats ^ as extraordinarily as heart would defire ; and
your colour, I warrant you, is as red as any rofe ^

But, i'faith, you have drunk too much canaries

;

and that's a marvellous fearching wine, and it per-

fumes the blood 9 ere one can fay,—What's this ?

How do you now ?

DoL. Better than I was. Hem.

Host. Why, that's well faid ; a good heart's worth
gold. Look, here comes (ir John.

Enter Falstapf, Jinging.

Fal, When Arthur Jirft in court ^—Empty the

Jordan.

—

And was a ivorthy king: \_Exit Drawer
.J

How now, miltrefs Doll ?

Host. Sick of a calm : ^ yea, good footh.

^ your puljidge heats &c.] One would almoft regard

this fpeech as a burlefque on the following paffage in the inter-

lude called The Repentance of Mary Magdalene, ISQj. In'

JIdelity fays to Mary :

" Let me fele your ponlfes, miftreffe Mary, be you ficke?
" By my troth in as good tempre as any woman can be :

" Your vaines are as full of blood, lufty and quicke,
" In better taking truly I did you never fee."

Steevens.
^ i a marvellous fearching wine, and it perfumes the

Hood—] The fame phrafeology is ferioufly ufed by Arthur
Hall, in his tranflation of the firil Iliad, 4°. 1581 :

" good Chrife with wine fo red
" The aulter throughly doth perfume :

—" Steevens.

* When Arthur frft in court—] The entire ballad is pub-
iiflied in the firft volume of Dr. Percy's Reliques of ancient

EngliJJi Poetry. Steevens.

The words in the ballad are

—

'-' When Arthur firft in court began,
" And was approved king." Malone.

S':ck of a calm :] I fuppofe flie means to lay of a qualm.
Steevens.
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Fal. So is all her fe<5l ; 3 an they be once in a
calm, they are lick.

DoL. You muddy rafcal, is that all the comfort
you give me ?

Fal. You make fat rafcals,^ miftrefs Doll.

^ So is all her ^c&. ;] I know not why fc6l is printed in all

the copies ; I believe Jex is meant. Johnson.

Sect is, I believe, right. Falftaff may mean all of her pro-

feflion. In Mother Bombie, a comedy, 1594, the word is fre-

quently ufed

:

" Sil. I am none of that /cfl.

" Ca7i. Thy loving feSi is an ancient ^/t;<??, and an honour-

able," &c.

Since the foregoing quotation was given, I have found fe& fo

often printed for fex in the old plays, that I fappofe thefe words
were anciently fynonymous. Thus, in Marfton's Injatiale

Countefs, l6l3 :

" Deceives our feti of fame and chaftity."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's ValentiniaJi :

" "Modefly was made
" When fhe was firft intended : when ilie blufhes
" It is the holieft thing to look upon,
" The pureft temple of her _feSi, that ever
" Made nature a bleft founder."

Again, in Whetftone's Arbour of Vertue, 15/6 :

" Who, for that thefe barons fo wrought a (launder to

her fedi,
" Their foolifli, rafti, and judgment falfe, {he (harplie

did deteft." Steevens.

In Middleton's Mad JVorld my Maftcrs, I6O8, (as Dr«
Farmer has elfewhere obferved,) a courtezan fays, " it is the

eafieft art and cunning for our fe6i to counterfeit fick, that are

always full of iits, when we are well," I have therefore no
doubt that Jeti was licentioufly ufed by our author, and his

contemjx)raries, iox fex. Malone.

I believe /et?? is here ufed in its ufual fenfe, and not for fex.

Falftaff means to fay, that all courtezans, when their trade is at

a ftand, are apt to be fick. Douce.

** Y'lu make fat rafcals,] Falftaff alludes to a phrafe of the

foreft. Lean deer aie called rafcal deer. He tells her iV.e calls

liim wrong, being /af he cannot be a ro/t-aZ, Johnson.
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DoL. I make them ! gluttony and difeafes makef

them ; I make them not.

Fal. If the cook help to make the gluttony, you
help to make the difeafes, Doll : we catch of you,

Doll, we catch of you ; grant that, my poor virtue,

grant that.

DoL. Ay, marry; our chains, and our jewels.

Fal. Your brooches, pearls, and owclies;^—fof

So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Kniglit of the Burning
Pejile : " The heavy hart, the blowing buck, the rafcal, and
the pricket."

Again, in The Two angry IFomen of Ahington, 15QQ :

" What take you ?—Deer.—You'll ne'er llrike rafcal 9'^

Again, in Quarles's Virgin Widoiu, iQsQ :

" and have known a rafcal from a fat deer,"
" Rafcall, (fays Puttenham, p. 150,) is properly the hunting

terme given to young deere, Icane and out of feafon, and not to

people." Steevens,

To grow fat and blosted is one of the confequences of the

venereal difeafe ; and to that FalftaiF probably alludes. There
are other allufions, in the following fpeeches, to the fame dif-

order. M. Mason.
^ Your brooches, pearls, and owches ,-} Brooches were

chains of gold that women wore formerly about th.eir necks.

Oivches were boffes of gold fet with diamonds. Pope.

I believe Falftaff gives thefe fplendid names as we give that

of carbuncle, to fomething very different from gems and orna-

ments : but the palfage deferves not a laborious refearch.

Johnson.
Brooches were, literally, clafps, or buckles, ornamented with

gems. See Vol. VII. p. ISQ, n. 5, and alio note on Antony and
Cleopatra, Aft IV. fc. xiii.

Mr. Pope has rightly interpreted owches in their original fenfe.

So, in Nalh's Lenten Stuff, &c. 1599 : " three fcarfs,

bracelets, chains, and ouches.'" It appears likewife from a

pall'age in the ancient fatire called Cocke Lorelles Bote, printed

by Wynkyu de Worde, that the makers of tliefe ornaments

were called owchers :

" Oivckers, Ikynners, and cutlers."

Dugdalc, p. 234, in his Account of the Will of T. de Beau-

champ, Earl of Warwick, in the time of Edward III. fays

:
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to ferve bravely, is to come halting off, you know

:

To come off the breach with his pike bent bravely,

and to furgery bravely ; to venture upon the charged

chambers*^ bravely :—

—

" His jewels be thus difpofed : to his daughter Stafford, an
oiiche called the eagle, which the prince gave him ; to his

daughter Alice, his next beft ouche."

With Irooches, rifigs, and owches, is, however, a line in the

ancient ballad of The Boy and the Mantle. See Percy's

Reliques, &c. 4th edit. Vol. III. p, 341. Dr. Jdhnfon's con-
jecture may be fupported by a paflage in The Widow's Tears, a
comedy, by Chapman, l6l2 :

" As many aches in his bones, as there are ouches

in his ikin."

Again, in The Dukes Miftrefs, by Shirley, 163S, Valerio,

fpeaking of a lady's nofe, fays :

" It has a comely length, and is well ftudded
" With gems of price ; the goldfmith would give money

for't." Steevens.

It appears from Stubbes's Anatomie of Ahufes, I5g5, that

owches Were worn by women in their hair in Shakfpeare's time.

Dr. Johnfon's conjeiSture, however, may be fupported by the

following paffage in Maroccus Exjiaticus, 1595 :
" Let him pafs

for a churle, and wear his miftrefs's favours, viz. rubies and
precious /tones, on his nofe, &c. and this et cetera fhall, if you
will, be the perfeAeft p— that ever grew in Shoreditch or

Southwarke." Malone.

^ the charged chambers—] To underfland this quibble,

k is neceflary to fay, that a chamber fignifies not only an apart-

ment, but a piece of ordnance.

So, in The Fleire, a comedy, l6lO :
" — he has taught my

ladies to make fireworks ; they can deal in chambers already, as

well as all the gunners that make them fly off with a train at

Lambeth, when the mayor and aldermen land atWeftminfter."
Again, in The Puritan, l605 :

" — only your cAarTJ^er^ are

licenfed to play upon you, and drabs enow to givejire to them."
A chamber is likewife that part in a mine where the powder

is lodged. Steevens,

Chambers are very fmall pieces of ordnance which are yet

ufed in London on what are called rejoicing days, and were
fometimes ufed in our author's theatre on particular occaiions..

See King Henry Fill. Aft I. fc. iii. Malone.

Vol. XIL G
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Dot. Hang yourfelf, you muddy conger, hang
yourfelf

!

Host. By my troth, this is the old fafhion
; you

two never meet, but you fall to fome difcord : you
are both, in good troth, as rheumaticky as two dry

toafts ; * you cannot one bear with another's con-

firmities. What the good-year ! ? one mufl bear,

and that mufl be you : [To Doll.] you are the

weaker veirel, as they fay, the emptier vellel.

DoL. Can a weak empty veflel bear fuch a huge
full hogfhead ? there's a whole merchant's venture

of Bourdeaux ftufF in him ; you have not feen a

hulk better fluffed in the hold.—Come, I'll be
friends with thee. Jack : thou art going to the wars

;

and whether I fhall ever fee thee again, or no, there

is nobody cares.

"^ ——'rheuntatick—] She would fay fplenetick. HanxMer.

I believe fhe means what Ihe fays. So, in Ben Jonfon's Every

Man in his Humour

:

" Col. Why I have my retvme, and can be angry."

Again, in our author's King Henry V: " He did in fome fort

handle women ; but then he was rheumalick" See.

Rheumatick, in the cant language of the times, fignified

capricious, humourfome. In this fenfe it appears to be ufed in

many other old plays. Steevens.

The word fcorhutico (as an ingenious friend obferves to me)
is ufed in the fame manner in Italian, to lignify a peevifli ill-

tempered man. Malone.

Dr. Farmer obferves, that Sir Thomas Elyott, in his Cajiell of
Helth, 1572, fpeaking of different complexions, has the follow-

ing remark :
" Where cold with moifture prevaileth, that body

is called Jieumatick." Steevens.

* ——as two dry toajis 3] Which cannot meet but they grate,

one another. Johnson.

g ... I good-year .Q Mrs. Q-uickly's blunder for ^o?{;Vre, i.e.

morbus Gallicus. See Vol, V, p. 55, n. 2. Steevens.
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Re-enter Drawer.

Dratt. Sir, ancient Piftol's '^ below, and would
fpeak with you.

DoL. Hang him, fwaggering rafcal ! let him not

come hither : it is the foul mouth'dfl rogue in Eng-
land.

Host. If he fwagger, let him not come here:

no, by my faith ; I muft live amongft my neigh-

bours ; I'll no fwaggerers : I am in good name and
fame with the very beft :—Shut the door ;—there

comes no fwaggerers here : I have not lived all this

while, to have fwaggering now :—fhut the door, I

pray you.

Fa Li Doft thou hear, hoftefs ?

—

Host. Pray you, pacify yourfelf, fir John ; there

comes no fwaggerers here.^

Fal. Doft thou hear ? it is mine ancient.

Host. Tilly-fally,^ lir John, never tell me
; your

ancient fwaggerer comes not in my doors. I was
before mafter Tilick, the deputy, the other day ;

and, as he faid to me,—it was no longer ago than
Wednefday laft,

—

Neighbour Quickly, fays he ;

—

mafter Dumb, our minifter, was by then ;

—

Neigh-

^ ancient Piftol—] Is the fame as enjlgn Piftol. Fal-

ilafFwas captain, Peto lieutenant, and Piftol enfign, or ancient.

Johnson.
* there comes no fwaggerers here.'] A ^fwaggerer was a

roaring, bullying, bluftering, fighting fellow. So, in Greene's
Tu Quoque, a comedy, by Cooke, I6l4 : " I will game with a
gamfter, drinke with a drunkard, be ciuill with a citizen, Jight
with a fwaggerer, and drabb with a whoore-mafter."

RiTSON,

^ Tillyfally,-] See Vol, V. p. 296, n. 7- Maloxe.

G2
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bou7' Quickly, fays he, receive thofe that are civile

for, faith he, you are in an ill name ;—now he faid

fo, I can tell whereupon ; for, fays he, you are an

honeft woman, and well thought on ; therefore take

heed ivhat guefls you receive : Receive, fays he, no

fzvaggering companions. There comes none

here ;—you would blefs you to hear what he faid :

—

no, I'll no fwaggerers.

Fal. He's no fwaggerer, hoftefs ; a tame cheater,*

* a tame cheater,] Gamefter and cheater were, in

Shakfpeare's age, lynonymous terms. Ben Jonfon has an epi-

gram on Captain Hazard, the cheater.

A tmne cheater, however, as Mr. Whalley obferves to me,
appears to be a cant phrafe. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's

Fair Maid of the Inn :

" and will be drawn into the net,

" By this decoy-duck, this tame cheater."

Greene, in his Mihil Mumchancc, has the following paflage :

" They call their art by a new-found name, as cheating, them-
felves cheators, and the dice cheters, borrowing the term from
among our lawyers, with whom all fuch cafuals as fall to the

lord at the holding of his leets, as waifes, ftraies, and fuch like,

be called chetes, and are accuftomably faid to be efcheted to the

lord's ufe." So, likewife in Lord Coke's Charge at Norwich,

1607 :
" But if you will be content to let the efcheator alone,

and not looke into his aftions, he will be contented by deceiving

you to change his name, taking unto himfelfe the two laft fyl-

lables only, with tlie es left out, and fo turn cheater." Hence
perhaps the derivation of the verb—to cheat, which I do not

recollett to have met with among our moft ancient writers. In

The Bell-man of London, by T. Decker, 5th edit- l640, the

fame derivation of the word is given :
" Of all which lawes,

the higheft in place is the cheating law, or the art of winning
money by falfe dyce. Thofe that praftice this ftudy call them-
felves cheaters, tlie dyce cheators, and the money which they

purchafe cheate; borrowing the terme from our common law-

yers, with whom all fuel: cafuals as fall to the lord at the

holding of his lectes, as waifes, llraies, and fuch like, are faid

to be ejcheated to the lordes ufe, and are called cheates." This

account of the word is likewife given in yl manfjt Dete6iion

of Dice-play, pri tedby Vele, in the reign of Heiu'y Vlll.

Steevens.
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he ; you may flroke him as gently as a ptippy grey-

hound : he will not fvvagger with a Barbary hen, if

her feathers turn back in any fliow of relilhincc.

—

Call him up, drawer.

Host. Cheater, call you him ? I will bar no ho-

neft man my houfe, nor no cheater : 5 But I do not

love fwaggering ; by my troth, I am the worfe, when
one fays—fwagger : feel, matters, how 1 Ihake

;

look you, I warrant you.

DoL. So you do, hoftefs.

Host. Do I ? yea, in very truth, do I, an 'twere

an alpen leaf: I cannot abide fwaggerers.

Enter Pistol, Bardolph, and Page.

PiST. 'Save you, fir John !

Fal. Welcome, ancient Piftol. Here, Piftol, I

charge you with a cup of fack : do you difcharge

upon mine hoftefs.

Pjst. I will dilcharge upon her, fir John, with

two bullets.

Fal. She is pifiol-proof, fir; you fhall hardly

offend her.

Host. Come, I'll drink no proofs, nor no bul-

lets : I'll drink no more than will do me good, for

no man's pleafure, I.^

' I will bar no honeft man my houje, 7ior no cheater :] The
humour of this confifts in the woman's miftaking the title of

cheater, (which our anceftors gav^e to hiiti whom we now, with
better manners, call a gamejier,) for that officer of the exchequer
called an efcheator, well known to the common people of that

time; and named, either corruptly or fatirically, a cheater.

Warburton.
* ——./'// drink no more -for no mans pleafure, I.] This

G3
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PisT. Then to you, miftrefs Dorothy ; I will

charge you.

DoL. Charge me ? I fcorn you, fcurvy companion.

What ! you poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lack-linen

mate ! Away, you mouldy rogue, away ! I am meat
for your mafter.

PisT. I know you, miftrefs Dorothy.

DoL. Away, you cut-purfe rafcal ! you filthy

bung,7 away ! by this wine, I'll thruft my knife in

your mouldy chaps, an you play the fancy cuttle

with me.*^ Away, you bottle-ale rafcal ! you balket-

iTioukl not be printed as a broken fentence. The duplication of

the pronoun was very common : in The London Prodigal we
have, " I fcorn iervice, I."—" I am an afs, I," fays the ftage-

keeper in the Induftion to Bartholomew Fair j and Kendal thus

tranllates a well-known epigram of Martial

:

" I love thee not, Sahidius,
" I cannot tell thee why :

'' I can faie naught but this alone,

" I do not love thee, I."

In Kendall's ColleBion there are many tranflations from Clait-

dia_n, Aufonius, the Anthologia, &c. Farmer,

So, in King Richard III. A£t III. fc, ii :

" I do not like thefe feparate councils, /." Steevens.

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" I will not budge, for no man's pleafure, /."

Again, in King Edward II. by Marlow, 1598 :

" I am none of thofe common peafants, /."

The French Ihll ufe this idiom :—Je fuis Parifien, moi.

Malone.
' ^filthy bung,] In the cant of thievery, to nip a lung

was to cut a purfe ; and among an explanation of many of thefe

terms in Martin Mark-all's Jpologie to the Bel-man of London,

lOlO, it is !"aid that " Bung is now ufed for a jooc^t'^, heretofore

for a purfe.'' Steevens.

^ an you play the fancy cuttle tuith we.] It appears

from Greene's ylrt of Coneycatch ijig, that cuttle and cuttle-

lu.ung W( \\^ the cant terras for the knife ufed b}; the {harpers of

that iige to cut the bottoms of purfes^ which were then worn
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hilt ftale juggler, you !—Since when, I pray you,

lir?—What, with two points ^ on your ilioulder ?

much !

'

PisT. I will murder your ruff for this.

Fal. No more, Piflol ;
= I would not have you

go off here : difcharge yourlelf of our company,

Piflol.

Host. No, good captain Piflol ; not here, fweet

captain.

DoL. Captain ! thou abominable damned cheater,^

hanging at the girdle. Or the aUufion may be to the foul lan-

guage thrown out by Piftol, which Ihe means to compare with

iuch filth as the cuttle-fjli ejeds. Steevens.

" with tu'o points—] As a mark of his commiflion.

Johnson,

' much!'] Much was a common expreflion of difdain

at that time, of the fame fenfe with that more modern one.

Marry come up. The Oxford editor, not apprehending this,

alters it to march. Warburton.

Dr. "Warburton is right. Much ! is ufed thus in Ben Jonfon's

Volpone :

" But you {hall eat it. Much r
Again, in Every Man in his Humour :

" Much, wench ! or much, fon !"

Again, in Every Man out of his Humour

:

" To charge me bring my grain unto the markets :

*' Ay, much ! when I have neither barn nor garner."

Steevens.

* No more, Piftol; &c.] This is from the oldeft edition of

1600. Pope.

^ Captain, thou alominalle damned cheater, &c.] Piftol's

chara£ter feems to have been a common one on tlie ftage in the

time of Shakfpeare. In A Wbmans a IFeathercock, by N.
Field, 1612, there is a perfonage of the fame (lamp, who )^

thus defcribed

:

" Thou unfpeakable rafcal, thou a foldier !

'* That with thy flops and cat-a-mountain face,

*' Thy blather chaps, and tliy robuftious words,

G4
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art thou not afhamed to be called—captain ? If cap-

tains were of my mind, they would truncheon you
out, for taking their names upon you before you
have earned them. You a captain, you Have ! for

what ? for tearing a poor whore's ruff in a bawdy-
houfe ?—He a captain ! Hang him, rogue ! He
lives upon mouldy llevved prunes, and dried cakes.'*

A captain ! thefe villains will make the word cap-

tain as odious as the word occupy ; 5 which was an

" Fright'ft the poor whore, and terribly doll exa<5l

" A weekly fubfidy, twelve pence a piece,
" Whereon thou liveft ; and on my confcience,
" Thou fnap'ft befides with cheats and cut-purfes."

Malone.
* He lives upon mouldy ftewed prunes, and dried cakes."}

That is, he lives on the refufe provifions of bawdy-houfes and
paftry-cooks' ihops. Steived prunes, when mouldy, were per-

haps formerly fold at a cheap rate, as ftale pies and cakes are at

prefent. The allufion ioftewed prunes, and all that is neceflary

to be known on that fubjeft, has been already explained in the

Firfl Part of this hiftorical play, p. 36l, n. 4. SxEEVEwa.

' as odious as the word occupy j] So Ben Jonfon, in

his Difcoveries : " Many, out of their own obfcene apprehen-

iions, refufe proper and tit words ; as, occupy, nature," &c.

SXEEVENS.
This word is ufed with different fenfes in the following jeft,

from JVits, Fits, and Fancies, l6l4 :
" One threw ftones at an

yll-fauor'd old womans Owle, and the olde woman faid : Faith

{fir knaue) you are well occupy d, to throw flones at my poore

Owle, that doth you no harme. Yea marie (anfwered the wag)

fo would you be better occupy d too (I wilfe) if you were young
againe, and had a better face." Ritson.

Occupant feems to have been formerly a term for a woman of

the town, as occupier was for a wencher. So, in Marfton's

Satires, 1599

:

" He with his occupant
" Are cling'd fo clofe, like dew-worms in the morne^
" That hell not ftir."

^gain, in a Song by Sir T. Overbury, iSlfi

:

" Here's water to quench maiden's fires,

*' Here's fpirits for old occupiers." Malone.
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excellent good word before it was ill forted : there-

fore captains had need look to it.

Bard. Pray thee, go down, good ancient.

Fal. Hark thee hither, miftrefs Doll.

PisT. Not I : tell thee what, corporal Bardolph ;

—

I could tear her :—I'll be revenged on her.

Page. Pray thee, go down.

PisT. I'll fee her damned firft;—to Pluto's

damned lake, to the infernal deep, with Erebus and
tortures vile alfo.^ Hold hook and line,' fay I.

Again, in Promos and Cq/pindra, bl. 1. 1578 :
" Miftrefle,

you mull fliut up your Ihop, and leave your occupying." This
is faid to a bawd. Henderson.

^ ni fee her damned ^r/?j

—

to Pluto's damned lake, to the

infernal deep, with Erebus aJid tortures vile alfo.'] Thefe
words, I believe, were intended to allude to the following paffage

in an old play called The Battel of Alcazar, 15g4, from which
Piftol afterwards quotes a line (fee p. Q4, n. 6) :

" You daftards of the night and Erebus,
" Fiends, fairies, hags, that fight in beds of fteel,

" Range through this army with your iron whips
;
—

" Defcend and take to thy tormenting hell

" The mangled body of that traitor king.—

•

** Then let the earth difcover to his ghoft
*' Such tortures as ufurpers feel below.

—

** Damn'd let him be, damn'd and condemn'd to bear
** All torments, tortures, pains and plagues of hell."

Malone.
' Hold hooik and line,'] Thefe words are introduced in ridi-

cule, by Ben Jonfon, in The Cafe is alter d, iGop. Of abfurd
and fuftian palTages from many plays, in which Shakfpeare had
been a performer, I have always fuppofed no fmall part of
PiJioVs charafter to be compofed : and the pieces themfelves
being now irretrievably loft, the humour of his allufion is not a
little obfcured.

Let me add, however, tliat in the frontifpiece to an ancient
bl. 1. ballad, entitled The Royal Recreation of Jouiall Anglers,
one of the figures has the following couplet proceeding from his

mouth :
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Down ! down, dogs ! down faitors !
^ Have we not

Hiren here ? 9

" Hold hooke and line,

" Then all is mine." Steeve'ns.

In Tufler's Husbandry, bl. 1. 1580, it is faid :

" At noone if it bloweth, at night if it fhine,
*' Out trudgeth Hew Makefiiift, with hook and with

lijie." Henderson.

' Down! down, dogs! down faitors!] A burlefque on a

play already quoted ; The Battle of Alcazar :

" Ye proud malicious dogs of Italy,

*' Strike on, ftrike down, this body to the earth."

Malone.
Faitours, fays Minflieu's Dictionary, is a cori'uption of the

French word faifeurs, i. e. J'aRores, doers; and it is ufed in the

ftatute 7 Rich. II. c. 5, for evil doers, or rather for idle livers ;

from the French, faitard, which in Cotgrave's DiSiionary figni-

fies flothful, idle, &c. Tollet.

down faitors !] i.e. traitors, rafcals. So, Spenfer;
" Into new woes, unweeting, was I caft

" By this falfe faitour."

The word often occurs in The Chefter Myjleries. Steevens.

' Have we not Hiren here?'] In an old comedy, l608,

called Law Tricks ; or, IV/io would have thought it? the fame
quotation is likewife introduced, and on a fimilar occalion. The
Prince Polymetes fays

:

" What ominous news can Polymetes daunt }

" Have we not Hiren here ?''

Again, in Maffinger's Old Law :

" Clown. No dancing for me, we have Siren here,
" Cook. Syren ! 'twas Hiren the fair Greek, man."

Again, in Decker's Satiromajlix : " — therefore whilft we
iave Hiren hcrr, fpeak ray little difli-wafhers."

Again, in Loves Mtjlrefs, a mafque, byT. Heywood, l636:
"—fay the is a foul beaft in your eyes, yet ihe is my Hyren."
Mr. Toilet obferves, that in Adams's Spiritual Navigator, &c.

l6l5, there is the following palTage :
" There be lirens in the

fea of the world. Syrens ? Hirens, as they are now called.

What a number of thefe firens, Hirens, cockatrices, coiarte-

ghians,—in plain B3nglifli, harlots,—fwimme amongft us ?"

—

Piftol may therefore mean,—Have we not ajiruinpet here? and
why am I thus ufed by hc» ? Steevens.
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Host. Good captain Peefel, be quiet ; it is very

late, i'faith : I befeek you now, aggravate your
choler.

PisT. Thefe be good humours, indeed ! Shall

packhorfes,

From The merie conceited Jefis of George Peele, Gentleman,

fometime Student in Oxford, quarto, l657* it appears that Peele

was the author of a play called The Turhifh Mahomet, and
Hyren the fair Greek, which is now loft. One of thefe jefts,

or rather ftories, is entitled. How George read a Play-book to a
Gentleman. " There was a gentleman (fays the tale) whom
God had endued with good living, to maintain his fmall wit,

—

one that took great delight to have the firft hearing of any work
that George had done, himfelf being a writer.—This felf-con-

ceited brock had George invited to half a fcore Iheets of paper;

whofe Chrlftianly pen had icrit Finis to the famous play of

The Turkijh Mahomet anti Hyren the fair Greek
;
—in Italian

called a curtezan ; in Spaine, a margarite ; in French, un cur-

tain j in Englifh, among the barbarous, a whore; among the

gentles, their ufual aifociates, a pimk.—^This fantaftick, whofe
brain was made of nought but cork and fpunge, came to (he

cold lodging of Monfieur Peel.—George bids him welcome ;

—

told him he would gladly have his opinion of his look.—He wil-

lingly condefcended, and George begins to read, and between
every fcene he would make paufes, and demand his opinion how
he liked the carriage of it," &c.
Have we not Hiren here ? was, without doubt, a quotation

from this play of Peele's, and, from the explanation of the word
Hiren above given, is put with peculiar propriety on the prefent

occalion into the mouth of Piftol. In Eaflward Hoe, a comedy,
by Jonfon, Chapman, and Marfton, l605, Quickfilver comes in

drunk, and repeats this, and many other verfes, from dramatick
performances of that time :

" Holla, ye pamper'd jades of Afia !" [Tambnrlaine.']
" Haft thou not Hiren here ?"

[Probably The Turhifli Mahomet.']
" Who cries on murther ? lady, was it you ?"

[A Parody on The Spanifli Tragedy.']

All thefe lines are printed as quotations, in Italicks. In John
Day's Law Tricks, quoted by Mr. Steevens, in the preceding

note, the Prince Polymetes, when he fays, " Have we not

Hiren here ?" alludes to a lady- then prefent, whom he imagines

to be a harlot. Malone.
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And hollow pamper'd jades of Alia/

Which cannot go but thirty miles a day,

Compare with Casfars, and with Cannibals,-

' '——hollow pamper'd jades of y(/ia, Sec.'] Thefe lines are

In part a quotation out of an old ablurd fuftian play, entitled,

Taml'urlahies Conquefts ; or. The Scythian Shepherds, 15Q0,
[by C. Marlow.] Theobald.

Thefe lines are addrefled by Tamburlaine to the captive princes

who draw his chariot

:

" Holla, you pamper'd jades of Afia,

" What ! can you draw but twenty miles a day ?"

The fame paffage is burlefqued by Beaumont and Fletcher, in

The Coxcomb. Young, however, has borrowed the idea for tlie

ufe of his Bnjiris :

" Have we not fcen him ihake his filver reins
** O'er harnefs'd monarchs, to his chariot yok'd ?"

I was furprifed to find a fimile, much and juftly celebrated

by the admirers of Spenfer's Fairy Queen, inferted almoft word
for word in the fecond part of this tragedy. The earlieft edi-

tion of thofe books of The Fairy Queen, in one of which it is

to be found, was publifiied in \5gO, and Tamburlaine had been
reprefented in or before the year 1588, as appears from the pre-

face to Perimedes the Blackfmith, by Robert Greene. The firft

copy, however, that I have met with, is in 15Q0, and the next

in 1.593. In the year 159O both parts of it were entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company :

" Like to an almond-tree ymounted high
" On top of green Selinis, all alone,
" With blofforas brave bedecked daintily,

" Whofe tender locks do tremble every one
" At every little breath that under heaven is blown."

Spe7ifer.
" Like to an almond-tree ymounted high
" L^pon the lofty and celeftial mount
" Of ever-green Selinis, quaintly deck'd
'' With bloom more bright than Erycina's brows ;

" Whofe tender bloflbms tremble every one
" At every little breath from heaven is blown."

Tamburlaine.
Steevens.

'
• Camiibals,''\ Cannibal is ufed by a blunder for Hati'

ruhal. This was afterwards copied by Congreve's BIufF and
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And Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn them with

King Cerberus ; and let the welkin roar.^

Shall we fall foul for toys ?

Host, By my troth, captain, thefe are very bitter

words.

Bard. Be gone, good ancient : this will grow to

a brawl anon.

PisT. Die men, like dogs ; 4 give crowns like

pins ; Have we not Hiren here ?

Host. O* my word, captain, there's none fuch

here.5 What the good-year ! do you think, I would
deny her ? for God's lake, be quiet.

Wittol. BlufF is a charafter apparently taken from this of

ancient Piftol. Johnson.

Perhaps the chara6ter of a bully on the Englifh ftage might
have been originally taken from Piftol ; but Congreve feems to

have copied his Nol Bluft' more immediately from Jonfon's

Captain Bobadil. Sxeevens.

^ aiid let the ?velkin roar.'] Part of the words of an
old ballad entitled. What the Father gatheretk with the Rake,
the Son doth fcatter ivith the Forke

:

" Let the welkin, roar-e,

" lie never give ore," &c.

Again, in another ancient fong, called The Man in the Mooji
drinks Claret :

" Drink wine till the welkin roares,

" And cry out a p— of your fcores," Steevens.

So, in Eajiward Hoe, l605 : " — turn fwaggering gallant,

and let the welkin roar, and Erebus alfo." Malone,

* Die men, like dogs ;] This expreflion I find in Ram-AUey^
or Merry Tricks, I61I :

" Your lieutenant's an afs.

" How an afs ? Die men like dogs ?" Steevens,

^ Have we not Hiren here ?

Hoft. O' my word, captain, there's none fuch here.] i.e.

fhall I fear, that have this trufty and invincible fword by my
fide ? For, as King Arthur's fwords were called Caliburne and
RoHi as Edward the Confeflbr'sj Curtana; as Charlemagne's,
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PisT. Then, feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis :
*

Come, give's fome fack.

Joyeufe ; Orlando's, Durlndana ; Rinaldo's, Fufberta j and Ko-
gero's, Balifarda ; fo Piftol, in imitation of thefe heroes, calls his

fword Hiren. I have been told, Amadis de Gaul had a fword
of this name. Hirir is to ftrike, and from hence it feems pro-

bable that Hiren may be derived ; and fo fignify a fwafhing,

cutting fword.—But vi'hat wonderful humour is there in the

good Hoftefs fo innocently miftaking Piftol's drift, fancying that

he meant to fight for a whore in the houfe, and therefore tel-

ling him, 0' viy word, captain, there's none fuch here; what
the good-year ! do you think, I would deny her? Theobald.

As it appears from a former note, that Hiren was fometimes

a cant term for a miftrefs or harlot, Piftol may be fuppofed to

give it on this occafion, as an endearing name, to his fword, in

the fame fpirit of fondnefs that he prefently calls it—Sweetheart.
Steevens.

I fee no ground for fuppofing that the words bear a different

meaning here from what they did in a former palfage. He is

ftill, I think, merely quoting the fame play he had quoted before.

Malone.
Have we not Hiren here ?] I know not whence Shak-

fpeare derived this allufion to Arthur's lance. " Accinftus etiam
Caliburno gladio optimo, lancea nomine iron, dexteram fuam
decoravit." M. IP'eJt monajieriefi/is, p. Q8. Bowle.

GeofFery of Monmouth, p. 65, reads Ro?i inftead of Iron.

Steevens.
^ feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis :] This is a bur-

lefque on a line in an old play called The Battel of Alcazar, &c
printed in 1594, in which Muley Mahomet enters to his wife
with lion's flefli on his fword :

" Feed then, and faint not, my faire Calypolis."

And again, in the fame play :

" Hold thee Calipolis ; feed, and faint no more."
And again :

" Feed and be fat, that we may meet the ioc,
" With ftrength and terrour to revenge our wrong."

The line is quoted in feveral of the old plays ; and Decker,
in his Saliromajtix, lt)02, has introduced Shakfpeare's burlefque
of it :

" Feed and be fat, my fair Calipolis : ftir not my beau-
teous wriggle-tails. ' Steevens.

It is likewife quoted by Marfton, in his IVhat you will, l607f
as it ftands in Shakfpeare. Malone,
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Si fortuna me tormenta, Jperato me con-

tenta."^—
Fear we broadfides ? no, let the fiend give fire

:

Give me fome fack ;—and, fweetheart, lie thou there.

\_Laying down his fword.

Come we to full points here ;
^ and are et cetera s

nothing ?

Fal. Piftol, I would be quiet.

Pisr. Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif:? What! we
have feen the feven ftars.

^ Si fortuna me tormenta, fperata vie contenta.'] Sir Thomas
Hanmer reads

:

Si fortuna me tormenta, il fperare me contenta.—
which is undoubtedly the true reading ; but perhaps it was In-

tended that Piftol Ihould corrupt it. Johnson,

Piftol is only a copy of Hannibal Gonfaga, who vaunted on
yielding himfelf a prilbner, as you may read in an old colledion

of tales, called JVits, Fits, and Fancies

:

" Si fortuna me tormenta,
*' II fperanza me contenta."

And Sir Richard Hawkins, in his Voyage to the South-Seaj

1593, throws out the lame gingling diftich on the lofs of his

pinnace. Farmer.

^ Come we to full points here ; Sec] That is, fhall we flop

here, fhall we have no further entertainment ? Johnson.

^ Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif:] i.e. kifs thy fifl. Mr.
Pope will have it, that 7ieif here is from nativa; i. e. a woman-
flave that is born in one's houfe ; and that Piftol would kifs Fal-

ftaff's domeftick miftrefs, Doll Tear-flieet. Theobald.

Nief, neif, and naif, are certainly law-terms for a woman-
flave. So, in Thoroton's Antiquities of Nottinghamfliire

:

*' Every naif or fhe-villain, that took a hufband or committed
fornication, paid marcJiet for redemption of her blood 5s. and 4d.

Again, in Stanyhurft's Virgil, 1582:
Me FAMVLxu famuloque Helena tranfmi/it halendam.
" Me his nyefe to his fervaunt Helenus full firmelye

betroathed."

But I believe neif is ufed by Shakfpeare for fji. It is Jftill
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DoL. Thruft him down ftairs ; I cannot endure
fuch a fuftian rafcal.

Fist. Thruft him down Hairs ! know we not
Galloway nags ?

^

Fjl. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a fhove-

groat (hilling :
^ nay, if he do nothing but fpeak

nothing, he fhall be nothing here.

Bard. Come, get you down flairs.

PisT. What ! fhall we have incifion ? fhall we
imbrue ? [Snatching up hisfivord.

Then death rock me afleep,^ abridge my doleful

days !

employed in that fenfe in the northern counties, and by Ben
Jonfon, in his Poetajter :

" Reach me thy neif."

Again, in The Witch of Edmoyitnn, by Rowley, &c, l658 :

" Oh, fweet ningle, thy neif once again." Steevens.

So, in A Midfinnmer-Night's Dreavi : " Give me thy neif,

Monfieur Muftard-Seed," Malone.

^ ~— Galloway nags?'] That is, common hacknies.

JoHNSO-N".

* /i^e o (hove-groat 77'z7^/n^ :] This expreflion occurs

in Every Man in his Humour : " —made it run as fmooth off

the tongue as a fliove-groat fliilling."

Again, in Humour s Ordinary, by Samuel Rowlands, Satire iv:

" At fliove-groat, venter-point, or crofle and pile."

I fuppofe it to have been a piece of polilhed metal made ufe

of in the play of Ihovel-board. See Vol. V. p. 22, n. 2.

Steevens.
Slide-thrift, or fliove-groat, is one of the games prohibited

by Itatute 33 Henry VIII. c. g. Blackstoke.

^ Then death rock me afleep,'] This is a fragment of an
ancient fong fuppofed to have been written by Anne Boleyn :

" death rock me o?i flepe,
" Bring me on quiet reft," &c.

For the entire fong, fee Sir John Hawkins's General Hiflory

of Miifich, Vol. III. p. 31. Steevens.

In Arnold Cq/liie's Ultimum Fale to the vaine World, an elegie
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Why then, let grievous, ghaftly, gaphig wounds
Untwine the fillers three ! Come, Atropos, I fay M

Host. Here's goodly llufF toward !

Fal. Give me my rapier, boy.

DoL. I pray thee. Jack, I pray thee, do not draw.

Fal. Get you down ftairs.

\_Drawing, and driving t'iSTOL out.

Host. Here's a goodly tumult ! I'll forfwear

keeping houfe, afore I'll be in thefe tirrits and
frights. So; murder, I warrant now.—-^Alas,

alas ! put up your naked weapons, put up your
naked weapons. \_Exeunt Pistol and Bardolph.

DoL. I pray thee, Jack, be quiet ; the rafcal is

gone. Ah, you whorefon little valiant villain, you.

Host. Are you not hurt i'the groin ? 5 methought,
he made a fhrewd thruft at your belly.

written by hlmfelfe in the Marftialiea, after his condemnation^
for murthering Lord Brooke, 4to. \5Q\, are thefe lines :

" O death, rock me ajleepe ! Father of heaven,
" That haft fole power to pardon finnes of men,
" Forgive the faults and follies of my youth." Reed.

* Come, Atropos, Ifay /] Perhaps Piftol alludes to a
poem printed in A gurgious Gallery of gallant Inuentions, &c.
4to. 1578 :

" The Loner complayneth of his Ladle's Inconftancy,'"

to the tune of / lothe that I did hue

:

" I hate this lothfome life,

" Atropos draw nie,

" Untwift y- thred of mortall ftrife,

" Send death, and let mee die." Steevens.

Come, Atropos,] It has been fuggefted that this is at

name which Piftol gives to his fword j but furely he means
nothing more than to call on one of the fjlers three to aid hinx
in the fray. Malone.

* Are you not hurt i'the groin .>] FalftafF had promifed to
marry Mrs. Quickly, who, on this occafion, appears to have had
the widow Wadman s folicitudes about her, Steevens.

Vol. XIL H
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Re-enter Bardolph.

Fal. Have you turned him out of doors ?

Bard. Yes, fir. The rafcal's drunk : you have

hurt him, fir^ in the (houlder.

Fal. a rafcal ! to brave me !

DoL. Ah, you fweet little rogue, you ! Alas,

poor ape, how thou fvveat'ft ! Come, let me wipe

thy face ;—come on, you whorelbn chops :—Ah,
rogue ! i'faith, I love thee. Thou art as valourous

as He6lor of Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, and
ten times better than the nine worthies. Ah, vil-

lain !
^

Fal. A rafcally flave ! I will tofs the rogue in a

blanket.

DoL. Do, if thou darefl for thy heart : if thou

doft, I'll canvas thee between a pair of fheets.'

* Ah, villain /] Thus the folio : the quarto reads—
a villain ; which may be right. She may mean Piftol.

Since this note was written, I have obferved that a is fre-

quently printed in the quarto copies for ah : the reading of the

folio is therefore certainly right. Malone.

' /'// canvas thee letiveen a pair of Iheets.] This phrafe

occurs in the 12th Mery lefte of the Widow Edyth, 15/3 :

" Hore, hore, by coks blood euen here,
" Sayd Cotes, and it were not for fhame,
" I fhould canvas thee, and make thee lame."

Steevens.
Doll's meaning here is fufBciently clear. There is however

an allufion which might eafily efcape notice, to the material of

whicli coarfe Iheets were formerly made. So, in the MS.
Account-book of Mr. Philip Henllow, which has been already

quoted :
" 7 Maye, 1594. Lent goody Nalle upon a payre of

tanvas Jheates, {ox\s.'^ Malone.
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Enter Mulick.

Page. The mufick is come, fir.

Fal. Let them play ;—Play, firs.—Sit on my
knee, Doll. A rafcal bragging flave ! the rogue

fled from me like quickfilver.

DoL, rfaith, and thou followedft him like a

church. Thou vvhorefon little tidy Bartholomew

boar-pig,^ when wilt thou leave fighting o'days.

' little tidy Bartliolomew boar-pig,] For tidy. Sir T.
Hanmer reads tiny 3 but they are both words of endearment,
and equally proper. Bartholomew boar-pig is a little pig made
of pafte, fold at Bartholomew fair, and given to children for a
fairing. Johnson.

Tidy has two fignifications, timely, and neat. In the firft of
thefe fenfes, 1 believe, it is ufed in The Arraignment of Paris,

1584:
" I myfelf have given good, tidie lambs." Steevens.

From Ben Jonfon's play of Bartholomew Fair, we learn, that

it was the cuftom formerly to have booths in Bartholomew Fair,

in which pigs were dreffed and fold, and to thefe it is probable
the allufion is here, and not to the pigs of pafte mentioned by
Dr. Johnfon.

The practice of roafting pigs at Bartholomew Fair continued
until the beginning of the laft century, if not later. It is

mentioned in Ned IFard's London Spy, 1697. When about the
year 1 7O8 fome attempts were made to limit the duration of
the fair to three days, a poem was publiflied entitled The Pigs'

Petition againji Bartholomew Fair, &c. See Dodfley's ColleC"

tion of Old Plays, 178O, Vol. XII. p. 41p.
Tidy, I apprehend, means only fat, and in that fenfe it was

certainly fometimes ufed. See an old tranflation of Galateo of
Mariners and Behaviour, bl. 1. 1578, p. 77: " —and it is more
proper and peculiar fpeache to fay, the fhivering of an ague,
than to call it the coldej and flejh that is tidie, to term^ it

rather fat than fulfome." Reed.

Again, in Gawin Douglas's tranflation of the 5th JEneid:
" And als mony fwine and tydy qwyis." Steevens-
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and foining o'nights, and begin to patch up thine

old body for heaven ?

Enter behind, Prince Henry and Poins, difguifed

like Drawers.

Fal. Peace, good Doll ! do not fpeak like a

death's head : 9 do not bid me remember mine end.

DoL. Sirrah, what humour is the prince of ?

Fal. a good (hallow young fellow : he would

have made a good pantler, he would have chipped

bread well.

See alio D'Avenant's burlefque Ferfes on a long Facation,

written about l630

:

" Now London's chief on faddle new
" Rides into fair of BarthoVmeiv ;

" He twirls his chain, and looking big

" As if to fright the head of pig,

" That gaping lies on greafy ftall,

*' Till female with great belly call," &c. Malone.

' like a death's head 5] It appears from the following

paffage in Marfton's Dutch Courtezan, l605, that it was the

cuftom for the bawds of tliat age to wear a death's head in a

ring, very probably with the common motto, memento ynori.

Cocledemoy, fpeaking of fome of thefe, fays : " — as for their

death, how can it be bad, fince their wickednefs is always be-

fore their eyes, and a death's head mofl commonly on their

middle finger."

Again, in Maffinger's Old Law : " —fell fome of my cloaths

to buy thee a death's head, and put it upon thy middle finger :

your leaft confidering bawds do fo much."

Again, in Northward Hoe, 1607 : " — as if I were a lawd,

no ring pleafes me but a death's head."

On tlie Stationers' books, Feb. 21, 1583, is entered a ballad

intitled Remember thy End. Steevens,

FalftafTs allufion, I ftiould have fuppofed, was to the death's

head, and motto on hatchments, grave-ftones, and the like.

—

Such a ring, however, as Mr. Steevens defcribes, but without

any infcription, being only hxai's, is in my pofleffion. Ritson.
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DoL. They fay, Poins has a good wit.

Fal. He a good wit ? hang him, baboon ! his

wit is as thick as Tewkfbury muftard ;
^ there is no

more conceit in him, than is in a mallet.^

DoL. Why does the prince love him fo then ?

Fal. Becaufe their legs are both of a bignefs ;

and he plays at quoits well ; and eats conger and

fennel ; and drinks off candles' ends for flap-dra-

gons ;
3 and rides the wild mare with the boys ;

4

^ Tetvksluri/ muftard:'] TewkfLury is a market town
In the county of Gloucefler, formerly noted for muftard- balls

made there, and fent into other parts. Grey.

* i« a mallet.] So, in Milton's Profe Works, 1/38,

Vol. I. p. 300 :
" Though the fancy of this doubt be as obtrufe

and fad as any mallet." Tollet.

^ eats conger and fennel ; and drinhs off candles' ends

for flap-dragons ;] Conger with fennel was formerly regarded

as a provocative. It is mentioned by Ben Jonfon, in his Bar-

tholomew Fair : " — like a long-laced conger with greenfennel

in the joll of it." And in Philajier, one of the ladies advifes

the wanton Spanlili prince to abftain from this article of
luxury,

Greene likewife, in his Quip for an upfiart Courtier, calls

fennel " women's weeds,"

—

" fit generally, for that fex;, fith

while they are maidens they with wantonly."

The qualification that follows, viz. that of fwallowing candles'

ends by way offlap-dragons, feems to indicate no. mor? than

that the Prince loved him, becaufe he was always ready to do
any thing for his amufement, however abfiird or unnatural.

Nafh, in his Pierce Pennylefje his Suppl-i^cation to the Devil,

advifes hard drinkers " — to have fome Ihooiyg horne to pull on
their wine, as a raftier on the coals, or a red herring ; or to ftir

it about with a candle's end to make it tafte the better," &c.

And Ben Jonfon, in his A^ews from the Moon, &c. a mafque,
fpeaks of thofe who eat candies ends, as an a6t of love and
gallantry 5 and Beaumont and. Fletcher, m Monfieur Thomas:
" — caroufe her health, in cans, and candles' ends.''

In Rowley's Match at Midnight, l633, a captain fays, that

his " corporal was lately choaked at Delf by fwallowing a .flap-

dragon."

H3
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and jumps upon joint-flools ; and fwears with a

good grace ; and wears his boot very fmooth, like

unto the fign of the leg ; 5 and breeds no bate with

telling of difcreet ftories , ^ and fuch other gambol
faculties he hath, that fhow a weak mind and an
able body, for the which the prince admits him :

for the prince himfelf is fuch another ; the weight

Again, in Marfton's Dutch Courtezaii, l605 :
" — have I

not been drunk to your health, fwallowed Jiapdragons, eat

glalfes, drank urine, ftabbed arms, and done all the offices of
protefted gallantry for your fake ?"

Again, in The Chrijlian turn'd Turk, 1612: " — as famili-

arly as pikes do gudgeons, and with as much facility as Dutch-
men {wallow Jlapdrago)is." Steevens.

A Jiap-dragon is fome fmall combuftible body, fired at one

end, and put afloat in a glafs of liquor. It is an a6l of a toper's

dexterity to tofs off the glafs in fuch a manner as to prevent tlie

Jiap-dragon from doing mifchief. Johnson.

* and rides the zvild mare with the boys;'] He pro-

bably means the two-legged mare mentioned by Mr. Steevens in

p. 54, n. 8. Malone.

If Poins had ever ridden the mare alluded to by Mr. Steevens,

fhe would have given him fuch a fall as would effeftually pre-

vent him from mounting her a fecond time. "We mufl therefore

fuppofe it was a lefs dangerous beafl:, that would not have dif-

abled him from afterwards jumping upon joint ftools, &c.

Douce.
* wears his hoot very fmooth, like unto the Jign of the

leg ;] The learned editor of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

177-5, obferves, that fuch is part of the defcription of a fmart

abbot, by an anonymous writer of the thirteenth century ;

" Ocreas habebat in cruribus, quafi innatae effent, fine plica

porre6las," MS. Bod. James, n. 6, p. 121, Steevens.

* difcreet Jeories :] We fhould read

—

indifcreet.

Warburton.
I fuppofe by difcreet Jiories is meant what fufpicious mafl;ers

and miftreffes of families would call prudential information ;

i. e. what ought to be known, and yet is difgraceful to the teller.

Among the virtues of John Rugby, in The Merry Wives of

Windfor, Mrs. Quickly adds, that " he is no ttll-tale, no

breed-bate." Steevens.
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of a hair will turn the fcales between their avoirdu-

pois.

P. Hen. Would not this nave of a wheel ' have

his ears cut off ?

PoiNs. Let's beat him before his whore.

P. Hen. Look, if the withered elder hath not his

poll clawed like a parrot.*

PoiNS. Is it not ftrange, that defire fhould {q

many years outlive performance ?

Fal. Kifs me, Doll.

P. Hen. Saturn and Venus this year in conjunc-

tion ! 9 what liiys the almanack to that ?

PoiNS. And, look, whether the fiery Trigon,' his

' nave of a wheel

—

"] Nave and knave are eafily re-

conciled, but why nave of a wheel? I fuppofe from his round-

nels. He was called round man, in contempt, before.

JoHNSOK.
So, in the play reprefented before the king and queen in

Ham lei

:

" Break all the fpokes and fellies of her wheel,
'' And bowl the round nave down the fteep of heaven."

Steevens.

* —— his poll clawed lihe a parrot."] This cuftom, we may
fuppofe, was not peculiar to Falftaff, efpecially as it occurred
among the French,, to whom we were indebted for moft of our
artificial gratifications. So, in La Fenerie &c. by Jaques de
Fouilloax, &c. Paris, 4to. 1585 :

" Le feigneur doit auoir fa

petite charette, la ou il fera dedans, auec la fillette, aagee de
feize a dix fept ans, la quelle lui frottera la tcfte par les

chemins." A wooden cut annexed, reprefents this operation on
an old man, who lies along in his carriage, with a girl fitting at

his head. Steevens.

' Saturn and Venus this year in conjun&ion f] This was,
indeed, a prodigy. The aftrojogers, fays Ficinus, remark, that

Saturn and Venus are never conjoined. Johnson.

^ the fiery Trigon, i5'c.] Trigonum igneum is the

agronomical term when tlie upper planets meet in a fiery fign.
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man, be not lifping to his mafter's old tables ; ^ his

note-book, his counfel-keeper.

The Jiery Trrgon, I think, confifts of Aries, Leo, and Sa-

gittarius. Soj in Warners Albion s England, \602, B. VI.

chap, xxxl

:

" Even at the fierie Trigon Ihali your chief afcendant

be."

Again, in Pierce's Supererogation, or a new Praife of the old

Ajff'e, &c. by Gabriel Harvey, 1593 :
" — now the warring

planet was expe6ted in perfon, and the Jiery Trigon feemed to

give the alarm." Steevens.

So, in A Dialogue both pleafaunt and pietifull, &c. byWm.
Bulleyne, 1564 :

" Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, are hotte, drie,

bitter, and cholerike, governing hot and drie thinges, and this rs

called the Jierie triplicitie." Malone.

* -lifping to his mqfiefs old tables; &c.] We fhould

read—clafping too his majler's old tables ; &c. i.e. embracing

his mafter's caft off whore, and now his bawd [Jiis note-book,

his counfel-keeper.'] We have the fame phrafe again in Cym-
leline

:

" You clafp young Cupid's tables." Wakburton.

I believe the old reading to be the true one, Bardolph was
very probably drunk, and might lifp a little in his courtfliip ; or

might aflume an affeded foftnels of fpeech, Hke Chaucer's

Frere : Tyrwhitt's edit. Prol. v. 266 :

" Somewhat he lifped for his wantonnefle,
" To make his EnglilTi fwete upon his tonge."

Or, like the Page, in The Mad Lover of Beaumont and Fletcher,

who
" Lifps when he lift to catch a chambermaid."

Again, in Love's Labour s Lnji :

" He can carve too and lifp."

Again, in Marfton's Sth Satire :

" With voyce diftinft, all fine, articulate,

" Lifping, ' Fayre faint, my woe companionate :

" By heaven tliine eye is my foule-guiding fate."

Steevens,
Certainly the word clafping better preferves the integrity of

the metaphor ; or, perhaps, as the exprelTion is old tables, we
might read licking : Bardolph was ki[}ing the Hoftefs ; and old

ivory books were commonly cleaned by licking them. Farmer,

The old table-book was a counfel-keeper, or a regifter of
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Fal. Thou doft give me flattering buflfes.

DoL. Nay, truly ; I kifs thee with a mofl conltant

heart.

Fal. I am old, I am old.

DoL. I love thee better than I love e'er a fcurvy

young boy of them all.

Fal. What fluff wilt have a kirtle of ? 3 I (hall

fecrets ; and fo alfo was Dame Quickly. I have therefore not

the leaft fufpicion of any corruption in the text. Llfping is, in

our author's dialeft, making love, or, in modern language,

faying foft things. So, in The Merry WiiHS of JVindfor, Fal-

ftaff apologifes to Mrs. Ford for his concife addrefs to her, by
faying, " I cannot cog, and fay this and that, like a many of

thefe Ufping hawthorn-buds, that come like women in men's

apparel, and fmell like Euckler's-bury in fimple-time j I cannot j

but I love thee 3" &c. Malone.

^ a kirtle of?'\ I know not exaftly what a hirth is.

The following paflages may ferve to iliow that it was fomething

different from a gown : " How unkindly {he takes the matter,

and cannot be reconciled with lefs than a goivn or a kirtle of

filk." Greene's Art of Legerdemain, &c. l6l2. Again, in

one of Stanyhurfl's poems, 15S12 :

" This gowne your lovemate, that kirtle coftlye fhe

craveth."

Bale, in his ABes of Englijli Votaries, fays, that Roger earl

of Shrewsbury fent " to Clunyake in France, for the kyrtle of

holy Hugh the abbot." Perhaps kirtle, in its common accepta-

tion, means a petticoat. " Half a dozen taffata gowns or fattin

kirtles." Cynthia s Revels^ by Ben Jonfon.

Stubbs mentions kirtles, but is not precife in his defcription of

them. Dr. Farmer fijppofes them to be the fame ?i%fafe-guards

or riding-hoods.

In A lytell Treatyfe for to lerne Enghfshe and Frenfshe, em-
prynted at Weftminfter, by Wynken de Worde, we find " a

kyrtell" explained by the word—" ung corfet." Steevens.

A kirtle, I believe, meant a long cloak. Minfheu defcribes

it as an upper or exterior garment, worn over another ; what in

French is called a garde-rode. See his Diff. 1617. The latter

word is explained by Cotgrave thus :
" A clotli or cloak worn or

call over a garment to keep it from duft, rain," &c. That
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receive money on Thurfday : thou ilialt have a cap
to-morrow. A merry fong, come : it grows late,

we'll to bed. Thoul't forget me, when I am gone.

writer, however, fuppofes liirth and petticoat to be fynony-

mous ; for he renders the word vafquine thus : "A kirtle or

petticoat ;" and furcot he calls " ajn upper kirtle, or a garment
worn over a kirtle,"

When, therefore, a kirtle is mentioned finaply, perhaps a

petticoat is meant ; when an upper kirtle is fpoken of, a long

cloak or mantle is probably intended ; and I imagine a half-

kirtle, which occurs in a fubfequent fcene in this play, meant a

Jhort cloak, half the length of the upper kirtle. The term

half-kirtle feems inconfifient with Dr. Farmer's idea ; as does

IVIiltons ufe of the word in his Mafque, " the Aowevy-kirlled

Naiades."

Stubbes, in his Anatomie of Alnifes, 15Q5, defcribes a kirtle

as diftinft from both a gown and a petticoat. After having de-

fcribed the gowns ufually worn at that time, he proceeds thus :

" — then have thei petticots of the beft clothe, of fcarlette,

grograine, taffatie, or iilke, &c. But of whatfoever their petti-

coats be, yet mull: they have kirtles, (for fo they call them,)

either of filke, velvet, grograine, taffatie, fatten or fcarlet, bor-

dered with gardes, lace," &c. I fuppofe he means a mantle or

long cloak.

So alfo, in The Firji Part of the Contention of the Two
Houfes of Yorke and Lancafter, Ib'OO :

" Marry, he that will

luiiily ftand to it, Ihall go with me, and take up thefe commodi-
ties following : item, a gown, a kirtle, a petticoat, and a

fmock."
My interpretation of kirtle is confirmed by Barret's Alvearie,

1580, who renders kirtle, hy fubminia, ci/clas, palla, pallula,

yKaiya., furcot.—Suhviinia Cole interprets in his Latin Dic-

tionary, lQQ7y " -A- kirtle, a light red coat." Cyclas, " a

kirtle, a cimarr."

—

Palla, " a woman's long gown ; a veil tliat

covers the head."

—

Pallula, " a fliort kirtle."

—

Lcena, " an

Irilh rugge, a freeze caffock, a rough hairy gaberdine."

From hence it appears, that a woman s kirtle, or rather

upper-kirde, (as diftinguiihed from a petticoat, which was
fometimes called a kirtle,) was a long mantle which reached to

the ground, with a head to it that entirely covered the face j

and it was, perhaps, ufually red. A half-kirtle was a limilar

garment, reaching only fomewhat lower than the waill. See

Florio's Italian DiSi. ISQS :
" Semicinto. A garment coming

lower than the belly j alfo half-girt, as we may fay a half^

kirtle." Malone
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DoL. By my troth thou'lt fet me a weepings an
thou fayeft fo : prove that ever I drefs myfelf hand-
fome till thy return. Well, hearken the end.

Fal. Some fack, Francis.

P. Hen. Poins. Anon, anon, fir.4 [^dvanci?ig.

Fjl. Ha ! a baflard fon of the king's ? 5—And
art not thou Poins his brother ?

^

P. Hen. Why, thou globe of finful continents,

what a life doft thou lead ?

Fal. a better than thou ; I am a gentleman,

thou art a drawer.

P. Hen. Very true, fir ; and I come to draw you
out by the ears.

Host. O, the Lord preferve thy good grace ! by
my troth, welcome to London.—Now the Lord
blefs that fweet face of thine ! O Jefu, are you
come from Wales ?

Fal. Thou whorefon mad compound of majefty,—^by this light flefh and corrupt blood, thou art

welcome. \_Leaning his hand upon Doll.

DoL, How ! you fat fool, I fcorn you.

Poins. My lord, he will drive you out of your
revenge, and turn all to a merriment, if you take

not the heat.7

* Anon, anon, Jir.'\ The ufual anfwer of drawers at this

period. So, in The D'lfcoverie of the Kiiights of the Pojie,

1597 '• " wherefore hee calling, the drawer prefently anfwered
with a fhrill voyce, anon, anon, Jir." Reed.

^ Ha ! a lajtard &c.] The improbability of this fcene is

fcarcely balanced by the humour, Johnson.
* Poins his brother?'] i. e. Poins's brother, or brother to

Poins 5 a vulgar corruption of the genitive cafe, Ritson.

' if you take not the heat.] Alluding, I fuppofe, to

the proverb, '' Strike while the iron is hot." So again, in King
Lear: " We muft do fomething, and i'the heat." Steevens.
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P. Hen. You whorefon candle-mine,^ you, how
vilely did you fpeak of me even now, before this

honeft, virtuous, civil gentlewoman ?

Host. 'Blefling o' your good heart ! and fo (he is,

by my troth.

Fjl. Didft thou hear me ?

P. Hen. Yes ; and you knew me, as you did

when you ran away by Gads-hill : you knew, I was

at your back ; and fpoke it on purpofe, to try my
patience.

Fal. No, no, no ; not {o ; I did not think, thou

wafl within hearing.

P. Hen. I fhall drive you then to confefs the

wilful abufe ; and then I know how to handle you.

Fal. No abufe, Hal, on mine honour ; no abufe.

P. Hen. Not ! to difpraife me ; 9 and call me

—

pantler, and bread-chipper, and I know not what ?

Fal. No abufe, Hal.

PoiNs. No abufe !

Fal. No abufe, Ned, in the world ; honeft Ned,

none. I difpraifed him before the wicked, that the

wicked might not fall in love with him :—in which

doing, I have done the part of a careful friend, and

a true fubje6l, and thy father is to give me thanks

^ candle-mine,'] Thou jnexhauftible magazine of tallow.

Johnson.

' Not! to difpraife me ;'] The Prince means to fay, "What!
is it not abufe to difpraife me," &c. Some of the modern edi-

tors read

—

No ! &c. but, I think, without neceflity. So, in

Coriolanus :

" Com. He'll never hear him.
" Sic. Not ?"

There alfo Not has been rejefted by the modern editors, and
No inferted in its place. Malone.
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for it. No abufe, Hal ;—none, Ned, none ;—no,

boys, none.

P. Hen. See now, whether pure fear, and entire

cowardice, doth not make thee wrong this virtuous

gentlewoman to clofe with us ? Is fhe of the wicked ?

Is thine hoftefs here of the wicked ? Or is the boy
of the wicked ? Or honeft Bardolph, whofe zeal

burns in his nofe, of the wicked ?

PoiNs. Anfwer, thou dead elm, anfwer.

F^L. The fiend hath pricked down Bardolph

irrecoverable ; and his face is Lucifer's privy-

kitchen, where he doth nothing but roaft malt-

worms. For the boy,—there is a good angel about

him ; but the devil outbids him too.^

P. Hen, For the women,

Fal. For one of them,—fhe is in hell already,

and burns, poor foul !
^ For the other,—I owe her

money ; and whether ihe be damned for that, I

know not.

Host. No, I warrant you.

Fal. No, I think thou art not; I think, thou

art quit for that : Marry, there is another indict-

ment upon thee, for fuffering flefh to be eaten in

thy houfe,3 contrary to the law ; for the which, I

think, thou wilt howl.

' outbids A?'7B ^00.] Thus the folio. The quarto reads—

'

blinds him too ; and perhaps it is right. Malone,
* -and hums, poor foul !~\ This is Sir T. Hanmer's

reading. Undoubtedly right. The other editions hzA—Jhe is

in hell already, and hums poor fouls. The venereal difeafe was
called, in thofe times, the Irennynge, or lurning. John'Son.

^ forfuffering fieJJi to he eaten &c.] By feveral ftatutes

made in the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. for the regulation

and obfervance of fifh-days, vidluallers were exprefsly forbidden'

^o utter Jle/li in Lent, and to tliefe Falftaff alludes, I conceive
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Host. All vi^uallers do fo:^ What's a joint of
mutton or two in a whole Lent ? 5

p. Hen. You, gentlewoman,
,

DoL. What fays your grace ?

Fjl. His grace fays that which his flefh rebels

againft.

Host. Who knocks fo loud at door ? look to the

door there, Francis.

Enter Peto.

P. Hen. Peto, how now ? what news ?

Peto. The king your father is at Weflminfter;

And there are twenty weak and wearied pofts.

Come from the north : and, as I came alongj

I met, and overtook, a dozen captains.

Bare-headed, fweating, knocking at the taverns.

And alking every one for fir John Falftaff.

that the Hoftefs, by her anfwer, underftands him literally,

without the covert allufion fufpected by Mr. Malone
;

[fee n. 5]
for fhe muft have been too well acquainted with the law to

miftake his meaning, and toil feems not to have been her talent.

Douce.
* all vi6tiiallers do fo .-] The brothels were formerly

fcreened, under pretext of being viSiualling houfes and taverns.

So, in Webfter and Rowley's Cure for a Cuckold : " This in-

former comes into Turnbull Street to a viciuaU'mg houfe, and
there falls in league with a wench, &c.—Now, Sir, this fellow.

In revenge, informs againft the bawd that kept the houfe," &c.
Again, in Gafcoigne's Glafs af Government, 1575 : " — at a

houfe with a red lattice you fhall find an old hawd called Pan-
derina, and a young davfel called Lamia."

Barrett, in his Alvearie, 1580, defines a vi6lualling houfe

thus : "A tavern where meate is eaten out of due feafon."
Steevens.

* What's a joint of mutton or two, in a whole Lent ?'\ Per^

haps a covert allufion is couched under thefe words. See Vol.

IV. p. 185, n. 4. Malone.
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' F. Hen. By heaven, Poins, I feel me much to

blame.

So idly to profane the precious time

;

When tempeft of commotion, like the fouth

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare unarmed heads.

Give m€ my fword, and cloak :—Falftaff, good night.

\_Exeunt Prince Henry, Poins, Peto,
and Bardolph.

Fal. Now comes in the fweeteft morfel of the

night, and we muft hence, and leave it unpicked,

[Knocking hearcL] More knocking at the door ?

He-enter Bardolph.

How now ? what's the matter ?

Bard. You muft away to court, fir, prefently ; a

dozen captains ftay at door for you.

Fal. Pay the muiicians, lirrah. [To the Page.]^
Farewell, hoftefs ;—farewell, Doll.—You fee, my
good wenches, how men of merit are fought after

:

the undeferver may fleep, when the man of a6lion

is called on. Farewell, good wenches : If I be not

fent away poft, I will fee you again ere I go.

DoL. I cannot fpeak ;—If my heart be not ready

to burft :—Well, fweet Jack, have a care of thyfelf

Fal. Farewell, farewell.

[Exeunt Falstapf a7itf Bardolph.

Host. Well, fare thee well : I have known thee
thefe twenty nine years, come peafcod-time ; but an
honefter, and truer-hearted man,—Well, fare thee
well.

Bard. [Within.'] Miftrefs Tear-fheet, .

Host. What's the matter ?
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Bard. \_lVithin.'\ Bid mlftrefs Tear-fheet come
to my mafter.

Host. O run, Doll, run ; run, good DolL^

\_Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE 1.7

A Room in the Palace.

Enter King Henry in his Nightgoivn, ivith a Page.

K.Hen. Go, call the earls of Surrey and of
Warwick ;

But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read thefe letters.

And well conlider of them : Make good fpeed.

[^Exit Page.

How many thoufand of my pooreft fubjedts

Are at this hour afleep !—Sleep, gentle fleep,^

* O run, Doll, run ; run, good 0011."] Thus the folio. The
quarto reads

—

O run, Doll run ; run : Good Doll, come : Jhe
comes blubber d: Yea, will you come, Doll f' Steevens.

7 Scene /.] This firft fcene is not in my copy of the firft

edition. Johnson.

There are two copies of the? fame date, and in one of thefe

the fcene has been added. They are in all other refpefts, alike.

It fhould feem as if the defe6t in this quarto was undifcovered

till moll of the copies of it were fold, for only one that I have
feeii/ contains the addition. Signature E confifts of fix leaves.

Four of thefe, exclufive of the two additional ones, were re-

printed to make room for the omiflion. Steevens.

^ Sleep, gentle Jleep,'] The old copy, in defiance of
metre, reads

:

O Jleep, O gentle Jleep.

The repeated tragic O was probably a playhoufe intrufion.

Steevens.
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Nature's foft nurfe, how have I frighted thee,

That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down, -

And fteep my fenfes in forgetfulnefs ?

Why rather, fleep, Heft thou in fmoky cribs.

Upon uneafy pallets ftretching thee.

And hufh'd with buzzing night-flies to thy flumber;

Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great,

Under the canopies of coflly ftate,

And lull'd with founds of fweeteft melody ?

O thou dull god, why lieft thou with the vile,

In loathfome beds ; and leav'ft the kingly couch,

A watch-cafe, or a common 'larum bell ? ^

Wilt thou upon the high and giddy maft

Seal up the fhip-boy's eyes, and rock his brains

In cradle of the rude imperious furge

;

And in the vifitation of the winds,

Who take the ruffian billows by the top,

Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them
With deaf'ning clamours in the flippery clouds,^

^ A watch-cafe, &c.] This alludes to the watchman fet in

garrilbn-towns upon fome eminence, attending upon an alarum-

bell, which was to ring out in cafe of fire, or any approaching

danger. He had a cafe or box to flielter him from the weather,

but at his utmofl peril he was not to lleep whilft he was upon
duty. Thefe alarum-bells are mentioned in feveral otlier places

of Shakfpeare. Hanmer.

In an ancient inventory cited in Strutt's Jjojiba Anjel-cynnan,

Vol. III. p. 70, there is the following article : " Item, a laume

or WATCHE of iron, in an iro?i case, with 2 leaden plumets,"

Strutt fuppofes, and no doubt rightly, that laume is an error for

larum. Something of this kind, I believe, is here intended by
watch-cafe, fince this fpeech does not afford any other expreflions

to induce the fuppofition that the King had a. Jen tryA ox mhxi
thoughts. Holt White.

^ fippery clouds,] The modern editors read Jlirowds,

meaning the rope ladders by which the mafts of ihips are

afcended. The old copy

—

in the Jlippcry clouds ; but I know
not what advantage is gained by the alteration, for Jlirowds had

Vol. XII. I
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That, with the hurly,' death itfelf awakes ?

anciemly the fame meaning as clouds. I could bring many
inftances of this ufe of the word from Drayton, So, iu his

Miracles of Mofcs

:

" And the fterne thunder from the airy Jhrowds,
" To the fad world, in fear and horror fpake."

Again, in Ben Joafon's Poem on Inigo Jones :

" And peering forth of Iris in tlie Jlnowds."
Again, in Chapman's verfion of the twentieth Iliad :

" cafthig all thicke mantles made of clouds,
" On their bright (houlders. Th' oppos'd gods fat hid in

other Jhrouds."

A moderate tempell would hang the waves in the JJirowds of

a Ihip ; a great one might poetically be fa id to fufpeud them on
the clouds,, which were too Jlippcri/ to retain them.

So, in Jufiiis dx/hr :

"
J have feen

" Th' ambitious ocean fwell, and rage and foam
" To be exalted with the threatening clouds."

Again, in Gelding's tranflation of Ovid's Meiatnorpbq/is,

Book XI:
"The furges mouQting up aloft did feeme to mate the

ikie,

" And M'ith their fpnnkling for to wet the clouds that

havg on hie."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Mafque of Queens, iGOQ:
" when the boilierous fea,

" Without a breath of wind, hath knocked the skT/."

Again, Virg. u^ii. Lib. Ill :

" ^—^— fpuniam elifam, Sc rorantia vidimus aftra."

Drayton's airy Jhrowds are the airy covertures of heaven;

, which in plain language are the clouds,

A Similar image to that before us, occurs in Churchyard's

Prai/'e of Poctric, 1-595 :

" The poets that can clime the cloudes,
" Like Jhip-loif to the top,

*' When iharpeft llormes do Ihake the JJirowdes/' &c,

Lee, in his Alithridates, Is the cojiier of Shakfpeare :

" So fleeps the lea-boy on the cloudy mall,
" Safe as a drowfy Triton, rock'd by ftorms,

" While toffing princes wake on beds of down,"
Steevens,

The inftances produced by Mr. Steevens prove that clouds

were fometimes called poetically airy Jlirouds, or flirouds fuf-
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Can'fl thou, O partial lleep ! give thy repofe

To the wet fea-boy in an hour fo rude

;

And, in the calmell and moll llillefi: night.

With all appliances and means to boot.

Deny it to a king ? 5 Then, happy low, lie down !
*

Uneaiy lies the head that wears a crown.

pended in air; but they do not appear to me to prove that any
writer, fpeaking of a fhip, ever called the Jhrouds of the Ihip

by the name of clouds. I entirely, however, agree with him
in thinking that clouds here is the true reading ; and the paflage

produced from Julius Ca;far, while it fully fupports it, fhows
that the word is to be miderftood in its ordinary fenfe. So
again, in The Winter's Tale :

" —now the Ihip boring the

moon with her main-maft, and anon fwallowed up with yeft and
froth." Malone,

My pofition appears to have been mifunderftood. I meant
not to fuggeft that the Jhrowds of a Jliip were ever called

clouds. What I defigned to fay was, that the clouds and the

Jlirowds of heaven were anciently fynonymous terms, fo that by
the exchange of the former word for the latter, no frefli idea

would, in faft, be afcertained ; as the word flirowds might be

received in the fenfe of clouds as well as that of JJiip-tackle.

Steevens.
* That, with the hurly,] Hurhj is noife, derived from the

French hurler to howl, as hurly-burly from HiirluLerlu, Fr.

Steevens^

^ Deny it to a hing?'] Surely, for the fake of metre, we
(hould read

—

Dcny't a king? Steevens.

* Then, happy low, lie down!] Evidently corrupted

from happy lowly clown. Thefe two lines making the juft

conclufion from what preceded. " If fleep will fly a king and
confort itfelf with beggars, then happy the lowly clown, and
uneafy the crowned head." Warburton.

Dr.Warburton has not admitted this emendation into his text:

I am glad to do it the juftice which its author has negle6led.

Johnson.
The fenfe of the old reading feeras to be this :

" You, who
are happy in your humble fituations, lay down your heads to

reft ! the head that wears a crown lies too uneafy to expe£l fuch

a blefling." Had not Shakfpeare thought it neceflfary to fubje(^

I2
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Enter Warwick and Surrey.

fVjR. Many good morrows to your majcfty \

K. Hen. Is it good morrow, lords ?

TVar. 'Tis one o'clock, and paft.

K. Hen. Why then, good morrow to you all,

my lords.

5

Have you read o'er the letters that I lent you ?

JFar. We have, my liege.

himfelf to the tyranny of rhyracj he would probably have fald

;

" then happy low, lleep on f"

So, in The Misfnriimes of Arthur, a tragedy, 158/ :

" Behold the peafant poore with tattered coate,
" Whoie eyes a meaner fprtune feeds with fleepe,

" How fiife and found the carelefle fnudge doth fnore."

Sir ^\^ D'Avenant has the fame thought in his Law againjl

L'n'crs :

" How Joundly they lleep, whofe pillows lie low !"

Steevens,
' IVhy then, goorl viorroiv to you all, my lords. 1 In my

regulation of this palTage I have followed the late editors; but I

am now perfuaded the liril line (hould be pointed thus :

Jf'liy then good morrow to you all, my lords.

This mode of phrafeology, where only two perfons are

addreffed, is not very correct, but there is no ground for

reading

—

W^liy, then, good morrow to you. Well, my lords, &rc.

as Theobald and all die fubfequent editors do ; for Shakfpeare,

in King Henry VI. Part 11, A6t II. fc. ii, has put the fame
expreliion into the mouth of York, when he addrelfes only his

two friends, Salifbury and Warwick ; though the author of the

original play, printed in lOoo, on which The Second Part of
King Henry VJ. was founded, had, in the correfponding place,

employed the word both :

" Where as all you know,
" Harmlefs Richard was murder'd traiteroufly."

This is one of the numerous circumftances that contribute to

prove tliat Shakfpeare's Henries were formed on the work of a

preceding writer. See the DiJJhrtation on that fubjeft, in

Vol. XiV. Malone.
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K.Hen. Then you perceive, the body of our

kingdom
How foul it is ; what rank difeafes grow,

And with Avhat danger, near the heart of it.

JFar. It is but as a body, yet, diftemper'd ;

^

Which to his former (Irength may be rellor'd.

With good advice, and little medicine :

My lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd.^

K. Hen. O heaven ! that one might read the book
of flite

;

And fee the revolution of the times

Make mountains level, and the continent

(Weary of folid firmnefs,) melt itfelf

Into the fea ! and, other times, to fee ^

" It is but as a body, yet, diftemper'd ;] Dijiernper, that is,

according to the old phyfick, a difproportionate mixture of hu-

mours, or inequality of innate heat and radical humidity, is lefs

than actual difeq/'e, being only the ftate which foreruns or pro-

duces difeafes. The difference between cUjtfmper and dij'eafe

feems to be much the fame as between difpojition and habit.

Johnson,
' My lord Northumberland ivill foon be cool'd.] I believe

Shakfpeare wrote /c/ioo/'J; tutor'd, and brought to lubmilJ'ion.

Warburton.
CooVd is certainly right, Johnson.

So, in The Merry Wives of Windfor : " —my humour fliall

not cool." Steevens.

' O heaven ! that one might read the book of fate ^

And fee the revolution of the times

Make mountiins level, and the continent

(Weary offolid firmnefs,) 7nelt itfelf

Into the fea I and, other times, to fee Sec.'] So, in our
author's 64th Sonnet

:

" When 1 have feen the hungry ocean gain
" Advantage on the kingdom of the fliore,

" And the firm foil win of the watry main,
" Increafing ftore with lofs, and lofs with ftore

;

*' When I have feen fuch interchange of Itate," &c.

Malone.
13
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The beachy girdle of the ocean
Too wide for Neptune's hips ; how chances mock,
And changes fill the cup of alteration

With divers liquors ! O, if this were feen,^

' 0, if this ivere fcen, &c.] Thefe four lines are fup-

plied from the edition of 16OO. Warburton.

My copy wants tlie whole fcene, and therefore thefe lines.

There is fome difficulty in the line

—

What perils paji, u'hat croffes to enfiie,—

becaufe it feems to make paft perils equally terrible with enfuing

crofles. Johnson.

This happy youth, who is to forefee the future progrefs of his

life, cannot be fuppofed, at the time of his happinefs, to have
gone through many perils. Both the perils and the crofles that

the King alludes to were yet to come ; and what the youth is to

forefee is, the many crofles he would have to contend with, even
after he has pafled through many perils. M. Mason.

In anfwer to Dr. Johnfon's objeftion it may be obferved, that

pafl: perils are not defcribed as equally terrible with enfuing

croflTes, but are merely mentioned as an aggravation of the fum
of human calamity. He who has already gone through fome
perils, might hope to have his quietus, and might naturally fink

in defpondency, on being informed that " bad begins, and worfe
remains behind." Even paft perils are painful in retrofpeft, as

a man Ibrinks at the fight of a precipice from which he once
fell.—To one part of Mr. M. Mafon's obfervation it may be re-

plied, that Shakfpeare does not fay the happy, but the happie/i,

youth 3 that is, even the happieft of mortals, alt of whom are

deftined to a certain portion of mifery.

Though what I have now ftated may, I think, fairly be urged
in fupport of what feems to have been Dr. Johnfon's fenfe of

this paflTage, yet I own Mr. M. Mafon's interpretation is ex-

tremely ingenious, and probably is right. The perils here

fpoken of may not have been aSiually pafled by tlie perufer of

the book of fate, though they have been pafled by him in

" viewing his progrefs through ;" or, in other words, though

the regitler of them has been perufed by him. They may be
faid to be paJi in one fenfe only ; namely, with refpeft to thofe

which are to enfue ; which are prefented to his eye fubfequently

to thofe which precede. If the fpirit and general tendency of

the pafl[age, rather than the grammatical expreflion, be attended

4o, this may be faid to be the moft obvious meaning. The con-
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The happieft youth,—^viewing his progrefs through,

What perils paft, what crolfes to cofue^

—

Would iliut the book, aud fit him down and die.

'Tis Dot ten years gone,

Since Richard, and Northumberland, great friends.

Did fealt together, and, in two years after.

Were they at wars : It is but eight years, iince

This Percy was the man nearelt my foul

;

Who like a brother toil'd in my affairs.

And laid his love and life under my foot

;

Yea, for my fake, even to the eyes of Richard,

Gave him defiance. But which of you was by,*

(You, coufin Nevil,^ as I may remember,)

[To Warwick.
When Richard,—with his eye brimfull of tears,

ilrut^lion is, " What perils having been pajt, what cro{fcs are to

enfue." Malone.
^ But which of you was ly, &:c.] He refers to King

Richard II. Aft IV. Ic. ii. But whether the king's or the au-

thor's memory fails him, fo it was, that "Warwick was not pre-

fent at that converfation. Johnson.

Neither was the King himfelf prefent, fo that he muft have

received information of what palfed from Northumberland. His

memory, indeed, is iingalarly treacherous, as, at the time of

which he is now fpeaking, he had actually afcended the throne.

ElTSON.

* coiijin Nevii,] Shakfpeare has miftaken the name of

the prefent nobleman. The earldom of Warwick was at this

time in the family of Beauchamp, and did not come into that

of the Neinls till many years after, in the latter end of the reign

of King Henry VI. when it defcended to Anne Beauchamp, (the

daugliter of the earl here introduced,) who was married to

Richard Nevil, Earl of Salilbuiy. Steevens.

Anne Beauchamp was the wife of that Richard Nevil, (in her

right,) Earl of Warwick, and fon to Richard Earl of Salifbury,

who makes fo confpicuons a figure in our author's Second and
Third Parts of King Henry VI. He fucceeded to the latter

title on his father's death, in 1460, but is never diftiuguillied

by it, RiTsoN.

1,4
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Then check'd and rated by Nprthumberland,

—

Did fpeak thefe words, now prov'd a prophecy ?

Northumberland, thou ladder., by the ivhich

My coujin Bolingbroke afcends my throne ;

—

Though then, heaven knows, I had no fuch intent ;-^

But that neceffity fo bow'd the ftate,

That I and greatnefs were compeU'd to kifs :

The time JJiall come, thus did he follow it.

The time will come, that foul fin, gathering head^

Shall break into corruption

:

—fo went on,

Foretelling this fame time's condition,

And the divifion of our amity.

TVar. There is a hillory in all men's lives.

Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd :

The which obferv'd, a man may prophecy.

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not cometo life ; which in their feeds.

And weak beginnings, lie intreafured.

Such things become the hatch and brood of time

;

And, by the necefTary form of this,*^

^ -——~ I had no fuch intent ;'] He means, " I Jhould have

had no Inch intent, but that neceHity" &:c. or Shakfpeare has

here aUb forgotten his former play, or has chofen to make
Henry forget his tituation at the time mentioned. He had then

actually accepted the crown. See Kin<: Richard IL A6t IV.

fc. i

:

" In God'5 name, I'll aicend tlie regal throne."

Malone,

* And, lij the nccrff'ari/ form of this,] I think we might

better read :

the necefjary form of things.

The word this has no very evident antecedent. Johnson'.

If any change were wantirg, I would read :

J7id, hi) the ncceffarij form of thefe,

i, e. the things mentioned in the preceding line. Steevens.

And, ly the nece.(}ary form of this, is, I apprehend, to bt

un.itrftood this hillory of the times deceafed. Henley.
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King Richard might create a perfe<5l guefs.

That great Northumberland, then falfe to him,

Would, of that feed, grow to a greater falfenefs

;

Which fhould not find a ground to root upon,

Unlefs on you.

K. Hen. Are thefe things then neceffitiesi ^

Then let us meet them like neceliities :
^

—

And that lame word even now cries out on us

;

They fay, the bifhop and Northumberland

Are fifty thoufand ftrong.

IFar. It cannot be, my lord

;

Rumour doth double, like the voice and echo.

The numbers of the fear'd :—Pleafe it your grace,

To go to bed ; upon my life, my lord.

The powers that you already have fent forth,

Shall bring this prize in very ealily.

To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd

A certain inflance, that Glendower is dead."

* Are thefe things then necfffities ?] I lufpe6t that

—

things-

then are interpolated words. They corrupt the meafure,,do not

improve the fenle, and the anticipation of then diminiflies the

force of the fame adverb in the following line. Steevens.

* Then Ictus meet them like neceffities :] lam inclined tc

read :

Then let us meet them like neceffity.

That is, with the reliftlefs violence of neceffity ; then come**

more aptly the following line :
'•-

And that fame word even now cries out on us.

That is, the word necejjity. Johnson.

That is, let us meet them with that patience and quiet temper
with which men of fortitude meet thofe events which they

know to be inevitable.—I cannot approve of Johnlba's explana-

tion. M.Mason.
7 that Glendower is dead.'] Glendower did not die till

after King Henry IV.

Shakfpeare was led into this error by Holinfhed, who places

Owen Glendower's death in the tenth year of Henry's reign.

See Vol. XI. p. 324, n. 5. Malone..
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Your majeliy hath been this fortnight ill ;

And thefe unfeafon'd hours, perforce, mult add
Unto your ficknefs.

K. Hen. I will take your counfel

:

And, were thefe inward wars once out of hand,

We would, dear lords, unto the Holy Land.^

^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Court hefore Juftice Shallow's Houfe in Glouceftier-

fhire.9

£77i!erShallow and Silen ce, vieeting ; Mouldy,
Shadow,Wart, FEEBLEyBuLL-cALF, a7i<i/Ser-

vantSy behind.

Shal. Come on, come on, come on ; give me
your hand, lir, give me your hand, lir : an early

" unto the Hohj Land.'] This play, like the forraer,

proceeds in one unbroken tenor through the firlt edition^ and

tliere is therefore no evidence tliat the divifion of the Acts was
made by the author. Since, then, every editor has the fame
Tight to mark tlie intervals of a<5don as the players, who made
tlie prefent diftribution, T fhould propofe that tliis fcene may be

added to the foregoing A6t, and the remove from London to

Glouceiterfhire be made in the intermediate tinie, but that it

would ihorten the next A6t too much, which has not, even now,
its due proportion to the reft. Johnsox.

" Jiijiice Shallow's Houfe in Gloucpjierjliire.'] From the

following palTage in The Return from Parnajfus, l6O0, we may
conclude that Kejnpe was the original Juftice Shallow,—Bu7-

bage and Kempe are introduced, inftrufting fome Cambridge
lludents to a6t. Burbage makes one of the ftudents repeat

forae lines of Hieronymo and King Richard HI. Kempe iays

to another, " Now for you,—raethinks you belong to my
tuition ; and )'o>.ir fiice methinks would be good for a fodiilk
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flirrer, by the rood.^ And how doth my good coufin

Silence ?

SiL.^ Good morrow, good coufin Shallow.

Shal. And how doth my coufin, your bedfellow ?

and your faireft daughter, and mine, my god-
daughter Ellen ?

SiL. Alas, a black ouzel, coufin Shallow.

Shal. By yea and nay, fir, I dare lay, my coufin

William is become a good fcholar : He is at Oxford,

ftill, is he not }

Mayor, or a fnoUJh Jitflice of Peace."—And again :
" Thou

wilt do well in time if thou wilt be ruled by thy betters, that is,

by myfelfe, and fuch grave aldermen of the play-houfe as J am."
It appears from Nafhe's Apologie of Pierce Pennilefs, 1593, that

he likewife played the down : " What can be made of a rope-

maker more than a clowne. Will. Keinpe, I mitiruft it will fall

to thy lot for a merriment one of thefe dayes." Malone.

* hy the rooA.'] i.e. the crofs. Pope.

Hearne, in his Gloffary to Peter Langtoft, p. 544, under the

word crqfs, obferves, that although the crofs and the rood are

commonly taken for the fame, yet the rood properly ligniried

formerly the image of Chrift on the crofs ; fo as to reprefent

both the crofs and figure of our bleifed Saviour, as he futJered

upon it. The roods that were in churches and chapels were
placed in (brines that were called mod lofts. " RoodUft, (faith

Blount,) is a flirine whereon was placed the croi's of Chrilr.

The rood was an image of Chrift on the crofs, made generally

of wood, and erefted in a loft for that purpofe, juft over the

pafTage out of the church into the chanceJ." Reed.

Bullokar, however, is a better authority than any of thefe,

being contemporary with Shakfpeare. In his Englifh Expofitor,

8vo. 1616, he defines roode thus :
" In land it lignifies a quarter

of an acre. It is fometimes taken for the picture of our Saviour

upon the crofs." Malone.
* Sil.'] The oldeft copy of this play was publilbed in 160O.

It muft however have been afted fomewhat earlier, as in Ben
Jonfon's Every Man out of his Humour, which was performed
in ISgg, is the following reference to it :

" No, lady, this is a

kinfman to Jujiice Silence.'' Steevens.
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Stl. Indeed, fir ; to my coll:.

Shal. He muft then to the inns of court fhortly :

I was once of Clement's-inn ; where, I think, they

will talk, of mad Shallow yet.

SiL. You were called—luftv Shallow, then,

coufin.

Shal. By the mafs, I was called any thing ; and
I would have done any thing, indeed, and roundly

too. There was I, and little John Doit of Staiibrd-

Ihire, and black George Bare, and Francis Pickbone,

and Will Squele a Cotfwold man,^—you had not

four fuch fwinge-bucklers^ in all the inns of court

' Will SqiiAe a Cotfti/old man,"] The gnmes at Coifwold

were, in the time of our author, very famous. Of thefe I have

feen accounts in feveral old pamphlets : and Shallow, by diftin-

guifliing Will Squele, as a Cotfwold man, meant to have iiini

iinderftood as one vvho was well verfed in manly exercifcs, and
confequently of a daring fpirit, and an athletic conftitution.

Stkevens.
The games of Cotfwold, I believe, did not commence till the

reign of James I. I have never feen any pamphlet that mentions

them as having exifted in the time of Elizabeth. Randolph

fpeaks of th^ir revival in the time of Charles I. ; and from

Dover's book they appear to have been revived in 1636. But

this docs not prove that they were exhibited in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth. They certainly were in that of King James,

and were probably difcoyitinued after his death. However,
Collwold might have been long famous for meetings of tumul-

tuous fwinge-bucklers. See Vol. V. p. \6, n. 6. jM.\lone,

* fwhige-huckleis—] Sivinge-lucklers and fwajh-hick-

fers were words implying rakes or rioters in the lime of Shak-

lijcare.

Nalh, addrefling himfelf to his old opponent Gabriel Harvey^

1598, fays :
" Turpc fcnex miles, 'tis time for inch an olde foole

to leave playing the fwajli-luckler.^'

Again, in The Devil's Charter, 1607, Carafta fays, " when
I was a fcholar in Padua, faith, then I could ' have fwinged a

jU'ord and luckier,'' &c. Steevens.

1
" Weft Smithfield (fays the Contiiiuator of Stowe's A/mals,
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ilgain : and, I may fay to you, we knew where the

bona-robas 5 were ; and had the bed of them all at

commandment. Then was Jack FahlafF, now fir

John, a boy ; and page to Thomas Mowbray, duke
of Norfolk.^

1631,) was for many years called Ruffians' Hall, by reafon it

was the ulual place of frayes and common fighting, during the

\\vcie ih?it fivord and buckler ^cxe in ufe ; when every ferving*

man, from the bafe to the bell, carried a buckler at his backe,

which hung by the hilt or pummel of his fword which hung
before him.—Untill the 20th year of Queen Elizabeth, it was
ufual to have frayes, fights, and quarrels upon the fundayes and
holydayes, fonietimcs, t\\'enty, thirty, and forty fwords and
bucklers, halfe againft halfe, as well by quarrels of appointment
as by chance.—And in the winter feafon all the high ftreets

were mucTi annoyed and troubled with hourly frayes, and /word
and buckler men, who took pleafure in that bragging fight; and
although they made great Ihew of much furie, and fought often,

yet feldome any man Weis hurt, for thrulling was not then i\\

ufe, neither would any one of twenty ftrike beneath the wafte,

by reafon they held it cowardly and beaftly." Malone.

' bona-robas—] i.e. ladies of pleafure. Bona Rola,

Ital. So, in The Bride, by Nabbes, 1640:
*' Some bona-roba they have been fporting with."

Steevexs.
See Florio's Italian Dictionary, 1598 :

" Btwna roba, as wc
fay good Jhtjf'; a good wholefome plump-cheeked wench."

Malone,
® Then was Jack Falflaffi, now Jlr John, a boy ; and page

to Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk.'] The following cir-

cumftances, tending to prove that Shakfpeare altered the name
of Oldcaftle to that of Faljiaff', have hitherto been overlooked

.

In a poem by J. Weever, entitled. The Mirror of Martyrs, or

the Life and Death of that thrice valiant Capitaine and moji

godly Marlyre Sir John Oldcaftle, Knight, Lord Cobham, 18mo,
1601. Oldcaftle, relating the events of his life, fays :

" Within the fpring-time of my flow'ring youth,
" He [his father] ftept into the winter of his age

;

" Made meanes (Mercurius thus begins the truth)

" That I WAS made Sir Tliovias Mowbrais page."

Again, in a pamphlet, entitled. The Jl'andering Jew telling

Fortunes to Englifhmen, 4to, (the date torn off, but apparently
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SiL. This fir John, coufin, that comes hither

anon about foldiers ?

a republication about the middle of the laft century) [l640] is

the following paffage in the Glutton s fpeech :
" I do not lire

by the fweat of my brows, but am almoft dead with fweating.

I eate much, but can talk little. Si?- John Oldcqjile was my
great grandfather's father's uncle. I come of a hnge kindred."

Reed.

Different conclufions are fometimes drawn from the fame pre-

miles. Becaufe Shakfpeare borrowed a fingle circumftance from
the life of the real Oldcajlle, and imparted it to the JiSiitious

Faljtaff, does it follow tiiat the name of the former was ever
employed as a cover to the vices of the latter ? Is it not more
likely, becaufe Fa//iqff' was known to poffefs one feature in

common witk Oldcqjile, that the vulgar were led to imagine
that FalJiqD' was only Oldcqjile in difguife ? Hence too might
have i^rifpu the ftory that our author was compelled to change
the nai\e of the one for that of the other ; a ftory fufficiendy

fpeciousXp have impofed on the writer of The Wandering Jew,
as well as X?n the credulity of Field, Fuller, and others, whole
coincidence has been brought in fupport of an opinion contrary

to my own. Steevens.

Having given my opinion very fully on this point in a former
note, (fee\'ol. XI. p. \QA, &:. feq. n. 3.) I fhall here only

add, that I eiitnely concur with Mr. Steevens. There is no doubt

that the Sir John Oldcaftle of the anonymous King Henry V,

fuggefted the character of Falftaff to Shakfpeare ; and hence he
very naturally adopted this circumltance in the life of the real

Oldcaftle, and made his Falftaft" page to Mowbray Duke of Nor-
folk. The author of The Wandering Jew feems to have been
mifunderftood. He defcribes the Glutton as related to fome Sir

John Oldcaftle, and therefore as a man of huge kindred j but he
means a fat man, not a man nobly allied. From a pamphlet
already quoted, entitled, Ijic Meeting of Gallants at an Ordi-

narie, it appears that the Oldcajile of the old King Henry V.

was reprefented as a very fat man
;

(fee alfo the prologue to a

play entitled Sir John Oldcaftle, 16OO, in which the Oldcaftle of

the old King Henry V. is defcribed as " a pampered glutton")

but we have no authority for fuppofing that Lord Cobham was
fatter than other men. Is it not evident then that the Oldcaftle

of the play of King Henry V. was the perfon in the contempla-

tion of the author of The Wandering Jew ? and how does the

proof that Shakfpeare changed the name of his chara^er advance
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Seal. Tiie fame fir John, the very fame. I faw

him break Skogaii's head ^ at the court gate, when

by this means one ftep ?—In addition to what I have fuggefted

in a former note on this lubjeft, I may add, that it appears from
Camden"« Remaines, l6l4, p. 140", tliat celebrated atlors were
fometimes -diftingiiiflied by the names of the perfons they repre^

fented on the l^age :
—" that I may fay nothing of fnch as for

Well a<!iting on the llage hai-e carried away the names of the

perfonage wMch they have afted, and loft their names among
the people."—If a<!;tors, then, were fometimes called by the

names of the perfons they reprefented, what is more probable

than that Faljiajf' fiiould have been called by the multitude,

and by the players, 0/dcq/t/e; not only becaufe there had been
a popular character of that name in a former piece, whofe im-
mediate fucceffbr Falftalf was, and to whole clothes and tittitious

belly he fucceededj but becau,f6, as Shakfpeare himfelf intimates

in his Epilogue to this play, a falfe idea had gone abroad, that

his jolly knight was, like his predecelfor, the theatrical repre-

"fentative of Sir John Oidcaftle, the good Lord Cobham ?—See

the note to the Epilogue at the end of this play. Malone.

^ ^Skogan's head—] Who Skogan was, may be under-

ftood from the following palfage in Tne Fu) lunate 1/les, a mafque,
byBenJonfon, l62(j

:

" Methinks you iliould enquire now after Skelton,
" And matter Scogan.
" Scogan ? what was he ?

" Oh, a fine gentleman, and a maftcr of arts
** Of Henry the Fourth's times, that made diiguifes
" For the king's fons, and writ in ballad royal
" Daintily well," &c.

Among the works of Chaucer is a poem called " Scogan
unto the Lordes and Gentilmen of the Kinge's Houfe."

Steevens.
In the written copy, (fays the editor of Chaucer's Works,

1598,) the title hereof is thus :
" Here foUowethe a moral!

ballade to the Prince, now Prince Henry, the Duke of Clarence,
the Duke of Bedford, the Duke of Gloucefter, the kinges fons,

by Henry Scogan, at a fupper among the meichnnts in the
.vintrey at London, in the houfe of Lewis John." The purport
of the ballad is to difTuade them from fpending their youth
" folily."

John Skogan, who is faid to have taken the degree of mafter
of arts at Oxford, " being (fays Mr, Warton) an excellent
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he was a crack/ not thus high : and the very fame

mimick, and of great pleafantry in converfation, became the

favourite buffoon of the court of Kbig Edward IVJ" Eale and
Tanner have confounded him with Hcmy Scoga?i, if indeed
they were diftinft perfons, which I doubt. The compofitions

which Bale has attributed to the writer whom be fuppofes to

have lived in the time of Edward IV. were written by the poet

of the reign of Henry IV. which induces me to think that tliere

was no poet or matler of arts of this name, in the time of

Edward. There might then have been a jefter of the fame
name. Scogin's Jests were publirtied by Andrew Borde, a
phyfician in the reign of Henry VIII, Shakfpeare had probably

met with this book ; and as he was very little fcrupulous about

anachronifms, this perfon, and not Henry Scogan^ the poet of
the time of Henry IV. may have been in his thoughts : I fay

7noy, for it is by no means certain, though the author of Re-
marks on the lad edition of Shakfpeare, Sec. has aflerted it with
that confidence which diftinguiflies his obfervations.

Since this note was written, I have obferved that Mr. Tyr-
whitt agrees with me in thinking that there was no poet of the

name of Scogan in the time of King Edward IV. nor any
ancient poet of that name but Henry Scogan, Mailer of Arts,

who lived in the time of King Henry IV. and he urges the

ihme argument that I have done, namely, that the compofitions

which Bale afcribes to the fuppofed John Scogan, were written

by Henry. Bale and Tanner were, I believe, Mr. Warton's
only authority.

" As to the two circumftances (fays Mr. Tyrwhitt,) of his

being a mnjier of arts of Oxford, and jejier to the king, I can

find no older authority for it than Dr. Borde's book. That he
w-as contemporary with Chaucer, but fo as to furvive him
feveral years, perhaps till the reign of Henry V. is fufficiently

clear from this poem [the poem mentioned in the former part of

my note.]
" Shakfpeare feems to have followed the jefl:-book, in con-

fidering Scogan as a mere buffoon, when he mentions as one of

Falftaff's boyiffi exploits that he broke Scogan's head at the

court-gate." Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, Vol. V. Pref.

" Among a number of people of all forts who had letters of

protection to attend Richard II. upon his expedition into Ireland

in 1399, is Heuricus Scogan, Arm'iger" ^Ibidem, p. xv.

Malone.
This was John Scogan, jefter to King Edward IV. and not

Henry, the poet, who lived long before, but is frequently con-
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day did I fight with one Sampfon Stockfifh, a fruit-

founded with him. Our author, no doubt, was well read in

John's Jejls, "gathered by Andrew Boarde, do6lor of phyfick,"

and printed in 4to. and black letter, but without date ; and his

exiftence, which has been lately called in queftion, (for what
may not be called in quellion ?) is completely afcertained by the

following charafteriftic epitaph, accidentally retrieved from a

contemporary nianufcript in the Harleian library (No. 1587) :

Hie iacet in tumiilo corpus Scogan ecce Johannis j

Sit tibi pro fpeculo, letus fuit eius in annis :

Led tran/ihunt, tranjitus vitars yiecpiihunt

;

Quo nefcimus ibunt, vinoji cito peribunt.

Holinllied, fpeaking of the great men of Edward the Fourth's

time, mentions " Scogan, a learned gentleman, and ftudent for

a time in Oxford, of a pleafaunie witte, and bent to mery de-

uifes, in rerpe6l whereof he was called into the courte, where
giviing himfelfe to his naturall inclination of mirthe and plea-

faunt pallime, he plaied many fporting parts, althoughe not in

fuche vnciuill maner as hath bene of hym reported." Thefe
uncivil reports evidently allude to the above jeft-book, a cir-

cumftance of which no one who confults it will have the leafl

doubt. See alfo Bale's Scriptores Britannice, and Tanner's

Bibliotheca Britunnico-Hibernica, art. Skogan. After all,

there is fome reafon to believe that John was adually a little bit

of a poet. Drayton, in his preface to his Eclogues, fays, that
" the Colin Clout of Scogan, under Henry the Seventh, is

pretty j" clearly meaning fome pajioral under that title, and of

that age, which he mull have read, and, confequently, not

Skeltons poem fo called, nor any thing of Spenfers. liang-

ham, in his enumeration of Captain Cox's library, notices " the

Seargeaunt that became a Fryar, Skogan, Collyn Cloout, the

Fryar and the Boy, Elynor Rumming, and the Nutbroouii

Maid 3" and that, by Skogan, the writer does not mean his Jefls,

is evident, from the circumftance of all the reft being poetical

trafts. He is elfewhere named in company with Skelton ; and,

in fupport of this idea, one may refer to the facetious epigram

he wrote on taking his degree, at Oxford, of Mafter of Arts.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's opinion will, on all occafions, be intitled to

attention and relpe6t ; but no opinion can have any weight

whatever againft a pofitive and incontrovertible fa6l. Ritson.

^ a crack,] This is an old Iflandic word, fignifying a

lay or child. One of the fabulous kings and heroes of Den-
mark, called Hrolf, was furnamed Krake. See the liory in

Mdda, Fable 63. Tyrwhitt.

Vol. XII. K
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erer, behind Gray's-inn. O, the mad days thafcl

have fpent ! and to fee how many of mine old ac-

quaintance are dead

!

SiL. We (hall all follow, coufin.

Shal. Certain, 'tis certain ; very fure, very fure :

death, as the Pialraift faith, is certain to all ; all

fhall die. How a good yoke of bullocks at Stam-
ford fair ?

SiL. Truly, coufin, I was not there.

Shal. Death is certain.—Is old Double of your

to\yn living yet ?

SiL. Dead, fir.

Shal. Dead !-—vSee, fee !—he drew a good bow;

—

And dead !—he fhot a fine fhoot :—John of Gaunt
loved him well, and betted much money on his head.

Dead !—he would have clapped i'the clout 9 at

twelve fcore ;
' and carried you a forehand fhaft a

fourteen and fourteen and a half,^ that it would

'* clapiedi the clout—] i.e. hit the white mark.
Warburton,

So, in King Lear : " O, well flown, bird l—i'the clout, i'the

clout." Steevens.

* ——at tivelve fcore;'] i.e. of yards. So, in Drayton's

Polyolhion, l6l2

:

*' At niarkes fiall fortieyiort; they us'd to prick and rove."

Malone.
This mode of expreflion, certainly in this inftance, and I be-

lieve in general, means yards ; but the line from Drayton
makes this opinion doubtful, or fliows the extreme inaccuracy

of the poet, for no man was ever capable of (hooting an arrow
forty fcore yards. Douce.

^: . fourteen, and fourteen and a half] That is, fourteen

fcore of yards. Johnson.

Twelve fcore appears, liowever, from a palfage in Church-
yard's Charitie, 15y5, to have been no (hot of an extraordinary

length!
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have done a man*s heart good to fee.

fcore of ewes now ?

SiL. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good ewea
may be worth ten pounds.

Shal. And is old Double dead !

Enter Bardolph, and one with him^

SiL. Here come two of lir John FalitafF*s men,
as I think.

Bard. Good morrow, honeft gentlemen: I be-

feech you, which is juftice Shallow }

Shal. I am Robert Shallow, fir ; a poor efquire

of this county, and one of the king's juftices of the

peace : What is your good pleafure with me }

Bard. My captain, fir, commends him to you :

my captain, fir John FalftafF: a tall gentleman^ by

heaven, and a moft gallant leader.

" They hit the white that never fliot before,

" No marke-men fure, nay bunglers in their kind,
" A fort of fwads that fcarce can Jlioot twelve fcore,'*

Steevens.
The utmoft diftance that the archers of ancient times reached,

is fuppofed to have been about three hundred yards. Old Double
therefore certainly drew a good bow. Malone.

Shakfpeare probably knew what he was about when he fpoke

of archery, which in his time was pradifed by every one. He
is defcribing Double as a very excellent archer, and there is no
inconfiftency in making luch a one fhoot fourteen fcore and a

half 5 but it mull: be allowed that none but a moft extraordinary

archer would be able to hit a mark at twelve fcore. Some al*

lowance, however, fhould be made when the fpeaker is con-

fidered. Douce.

The long field (I believe at Finfbury) is 1 6 fcore 10 yards.

A Mr. Bates once Ihot an arrow near 30 yards beyond the

bound of it, which was 18 fcore. Mr. John Rowfton, of Man*
chefter, has often Ihot 18 fcore. Miss Banks..

K2
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Shal. He greets me well, fir ; I knew him a

good backfworcl man : How doth the good knight ?

may I aik, how my lady his wife doth ?

Bard. Sir, pardon ; a foldier is better accom-
modatedj than with a wife.

Shal. It is well faid, in faith, fir ; and it is well

faid indeed too. Better accommodated !—it is

good ; yea, indeed, it is : good phrafes are furely,

and ever were, very commendable. Accommo-
dated !—it comes from accommodo : very good ; a

good phrale.^

Bard. Pardon me, fir ; I have heard the word.

Phrafe, call you it ? By this good day, I know not

the phrafe : but I will maintain the word with my
fword, to be a foldier-like word, and a word of

exceeding good command. Accommodated ; That
is, when a man is, as they fay, accommodated : or,

when a man is,—being,—whereby,—he may be
thought to be accommodated ; which is an excel-

lent thing.

^ very good; a good phrafe. &c.] Accommodate v/as a
modilh term of that time^ as Ben Jonfon informs us :

" You
are not to call or wring for the perfumed terms of the time, as

accommodation, complement, fpirit, &rc. but ufe them properly

in their places as others." DiJ'coveries. Hence Bardolph calls

it a word of exceeding good commavd. His definition of it is

admirable, and highly fatirical : nothing being more common
than for inaccurate fpeakers or writers, when they (hould define,

to put their hearers off with a fynonymous term ; or, for want
of that, even with the fame term differently accommodated : as

in the inllance before us. Warburton.

The fame word occurs in Ben Jonfon's Every Man in his

Humour :

" Hoflefs, accommodate us with another bedftafF:
" The woman does not underftand the tvords of aSiion."

Steevens.
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Enter Falstaff.

Shal. It isveryjuft:—Look, here comes good

fir John.—Give me your good hand, give me your

worlhip's good hand : By my troth, you look well,

and bear your years very well : welcome, good fir

John.

Fjl. I am glad to fee you well, good mafler

Robert Shallow :—Mailer Sure-card, as I think.-^

Shjl. No, fir John ; it is my coufin Silence, in

commiffion with me.

Fal. Good mafier Silence, it well befits you
fhould be of the peace.

SiL. Your good worfhip is welcome.

Fal. Fye ! this is hot weather.—Gentlemen,

have you provided me here half a dozen fufficient

men ?

Shal. Marry, have we, fir. Will you fit ?

Fal. Let me fee them, I befeech you.

Shal. Where's the roll ? where's the roll }

where's the roll ?—Let me fee, let me fee. So, fb,

fo, fo : Yea, marry, fir :—Ralph Mouldy :—let

them appear as I call ; let them do fo, let them do

fo. Let me fee ; Where is Mouldy ?

MouL. Here, an't pleafe you.

* —— Afrt/Fer Sure-card, as I think.'] It is obfervable, thai

many of Shaklpeare's names are invented, and charafteriftical.

Mailer Forth-right, the tilter ; Mafter Shoe-tie, the traveller j

Mafter Smooth, the filkman ; Mrs. Over-done, the bawd ; Kate
Keep-down, Jane Night-work, &c. Sure-card was ufed as a

term for a boon companion, fo lately as the latter end of the laft-

•entury, by one of the tranflators of Snefonius, Mai.onf

K3
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Seal. What think you, fir John ? a good limbed

fellow : young, flrong, and of good friends.

Fal, Is thy name Mouldy ?

MouL. Yea, an't pleafe you.

Fal. 'Tis the more time thou wert ufed.

Seal. Ha, ha, ha ! mofl excellent, i' faith !

things, that are mouldy, lack ufe: Very lingular

good !—In faith, well faid, Hr John ; very well

faid.

Fal. Prick him. \To Shallow.

MouL. I was pricked well enough before, an you
could have let me alone : my old dame will be un-

done now, for one to do her hufbandry, and her

drudgery : you need not to have pricked me ; there

are other men fitter to go out than I.

Fal. Go to
; peace, Mouldy, you fhall go.

Mouldy, it is time you were fpent.

MouL. Spent

!

Seal. Peace, fellow, peace ; Itand afide ; Know
you where you are ?—For the other, fir John :

—

let me fee ;—Simon Shadow !

Fal. Ay marry, let me have him to fit under

:

he's like to be a cold foldier.

Seal. Where's Shadow ?

Sead. Here, fir.

Fal. Shadow, whofe fon art thou ?

Shad. My mother's fon, fir.

Fal. Thy mother's fon ! like enough ; and thy

father's fhadow : fo the fon of the female is the

fhadow of the male : It is often fo, indeed ; but

not much of the father's fubftance.

Seal. Do you like him, fir John ?
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Fal. Shadow will ferve for fummer,—prick him ;

—for we have a number of ;fliadows to fill up the

mufter-book.5

Shal. Thomas Wart

!

Fal, Where's he ?

Wart. Here, fir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart ?

Wart. Yea, fir.

Fal. Thou art a very ragged wart.

Seal. Shall I prick him, fir John.

Fal. It were fuperfluous ; for his apparel is built

upon his back, and the whole frame ftands upon

pins : prick him no more.

8eal. Ha, ha, ha !—you can do it, fir
;
you can

do it : I commend you well.—Francis Feeble !

Fee. Here, fir.

Fal. What trade art thou. Feeble ?

Fee. a woman's tailor, fir.

Shal. Shall I prick him, fir ?

Fal. You may : but if he had been a man's tai-

lor, he would have pricked you.—Wilt thou make
as many holes in an enemy's battle, as thou haft

done in a woman's petticoat ?

' -we have a number ofJhddows to Jill up the mitjier-

hoo\^ That is, we have in the mufter-book many names for

which we receive pay, though we have not the men.
Johnson.

So, in Barnabie Riches Souldiers Wijlie to Britons Welfare,
or Captaine Skill and Captaine Pill, l604, p, Ip: " One fpe-

ciall meane that a Ihifting captaine hath to deceive his prince, is

in his number, to take pay for a whole company, when he hatfa^

not halfe." Steevens.

K4
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Fee. I will do my good will, fir ; you can have

no more.

Fjl. Well faid, good woman's tailor ! well faid,

courageous Feeble ! Thou wilt be as valiant as the

wrathful dove, or mod magnanimous moufe.—Prick

the woman's tailor well, mafter Shallow ; deep,

mafler Shallow.

Fee. I would, Wart might have gone, fir.

Fal. I would, thou wert a man's tailor; that

thou might'ft mend him, and make him fit to go.

I cannot put him to a private foldier, that is the

leader of lb many thoufands : Let that ruffice,'mofi

forcible Feeble.

Fee. It fhall fufiice, fir.

Fal. I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble.

—

Who is next ?

Shal. Peter Bull-calf of the green !

Fal. Yea, marry, let us fee Bull-calf.

- Bull. Here, fir.

Fal. 'Fore God, a likely fellow !—Come, prick

me Bull-calf till he roar again.

Bull. O lord ! good my lord captain,

—

Fal. What, doll thou roar b^ore thou art

pricked ?
^

Bull. O lord, fir ! I am a difeafed man.

Fal. What difeafe haft thou }

Bull. A whorefon cold, fir ; a cough, fir ; which

I caught with ringing in the king's affairs, upon

his coronation day, fir.

Fal. Come, thou fhalt go to the wars in a gown;

we will have away thy cold ; and I will take fuch
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order,'^ that thy friends fhall ring for thee.—Is here
all?

Shal. Here is two more called than your num-
ber ;

7 you muft have but four here, fir ;—and fo, I

pray you, go in with me to dinner.

Fal. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot
tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you, in good troth,

mafter Shallow.

Shal. O, fir John, do you remember lince we
lay all night in the windmill in Saint George's
fields.^

Fal. No more of that, good mailer Shallow, no
more of that.

Shal. Ha, it was a merry night. And is Jane
Kight-work alive ?

Fal. She lives, mafter Shallow.

Shal. She never could away with me.'

® tahe fuch order,'] \. e. take fuch meafures. So, in

Othello

:

" Honeft lago hath taen order for't." Steevens.

' Here is two more called than your nuviber;"] Five only have
been called, and the number required isfour. Some name feems
to have been omitted by the tranfcriber. The reftoration of this

lixth man would Iblve the difficulty that occurs below; for when
Mouldy and Bull-calf are fet alide, Falftaff, as Dr. Farmer has
obferved, gets but three recruits. Perhaps our author himfelf
is anfwerable for this flight inaccuracy. , Malone.

* the windmill in Saint George's JieldsJ] It appears from
the following paifage in Churchyard's Z)reame, a poem that makes
part of the colle6tion entitled his Chippes, 4to. 1578, that this

windmill was a place of notoriety :

*' And from the tvindmill this dreamd he,
" Where hakney horfes hired be." Steevems,

' She never could away with me.'] This expreflion of diflike

is ufed by Maurice Kyffin, in his tranflation of the Andria of
Terence, 1588 : " All men that be in love can ill away to havr
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Fal. Never, never : fhe would always fay, {lie

could not abide mafter Shallow.

Shal. By the mafs, I could anger her to the
heart. She was then a bona-roba/ Doth fhe hold
her own well ?

Fal. Old, old, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Nay, fhe muft be old ; fhe cannot choofe
but be old ; certain, fhe's old ; and had Robin
Night-work by old Night-work, before I came to

Clement's-tnn.

SiL. That's fifty-five year ago.

Seal. Ha, coufin Silence, that thou hadft feen

that that this knight and I have feen !—Ha, fir

John, faid I well) ^

Fal. We liave heard the chimes at midnight,^

mafter Shallow.

wives appointed them by otliers." Perhaps the original meaning
Vi'as—^uch a one cannot travel on the fame road with me.

Steevens.
&o, in Harrington's Orlando Furiofo, Book I

:

" fcarce to look on him fhe can away"
Malone.

This mode of expreffion had not become obfolete ev^en in the

time of !Mr. Locke, who himfelf ufes it in one of his popular

works :
" —with thofe alone he converfes, and caji away with

no company whofe difcourfe goes beyond what claret or difib-

lutenefs infpires," On the ConduSl of the Underjianding^

Reed.
' lona-rola.'} A fine fhowy wanton. Johnson.

Bona-roba was, in our author's time, the common term for a

harlot. It is ufed in that fenfe by Ben Jonfon, in his Every Man
out of his Humour, and by many others. Steevens,

^ faid I well ?'] This phrafe has already occurred in

The Merry Wives of Windfor. See Vol. V. p. ZQ, n. 1.

Steevens.
^ . the chimes at midnight,'] So, in the fecond part of

an ancient fong entitled A Bill of Fare, &c. bl. 1.

:

" We rofe from our mirth with the twelve o'clock chimes."

Steevens.
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Shjl. That we have, that we have, that we have

;

in faith, fir John, we have ; our watch-word was,

Hem, boys !—Come, let's to dinner ; come, let's to

dinner :—O, the days that we have {qqw !—Come,
come.

[^:reM?z^ Falstafp, ShalloXv, and Silence.

Bull. Good mailer corporate Bardolph, ftand

my friend ; and here is four Harry ten (hillings in

French crowns for you. In very truth, fir, I had

as lief be hanged, fir, as go : and yet, for mine own
part, fir, I do not care ; but, rather, becaufe I am
unwilling, and, for mine own part, have a defire to

fi:ay with my friends ; elfe, fir, I did not care, for

mine own part, fo much.

Bard. Go to ; fiiand afide.

MouL. And good mafter corporal captain, for

my old dame's fake, fiand my friend : fhe has no-

body to do any thing about her, when I am gone ;

and fhe is old, and cannot help herfelf : you fhall

have forty, fir.

Bard. Goto; fi:and afide.

Fee. By my troth I care not ;—ar man can die

but once ;—we owe God a death ;—I'll ne'er bear

a bafe mind :—an't be my deiliny, fo ; an't be not,

(b : No man's too good to ferve his prince ; and,

let it go which way it will, he that dies this year, is

quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid ; thou'rt a good fellow.

Fee. 'Faith, I'll bear no bafe mind.

Re-enter Falstaff, and Juftices.

Fal. Come, fir, which men fhall I have ?

Shal. Four, of which you pleafe.
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Bard. Sir, a word with you:—I have three

pound '^ to free Mouldy and Bull-calf.

Fal. Go to ; well.

Shal. Come, lir John, which four will you have ?

Fal. Do you choofe for me.

Shal. Marry then,—Mouldy, Bull-calf, Feeble,

and Shadow.

Fal. Mouldy, and Bull-calf:—For you, Mouldy,

ftay at home ftill ; you are palt fervice :
^—and, for

your part, Bull-calf,—grow till you come unto it

;

I will none of you.

Shal. Sir John, fir John, do not yourfelf wrong;

thev are your likelieil men, and I would have you

ferved with the bell.

Fal. Will you tell me, mafter Shallow, how to

* --

—

'I have three pound—] Here feems to be a wrong
computation. He had forty (liillings for each. Perhaps he

ineant to conceal part of the profit. Johnson.

s For you, Mouldy, ftay at home ftill
;
you are paji fer-

vice :] The old copies read

—

For you, Mouldy, ftay at home

till you are pajt fervice. Steevens.

This fliould furely be :
" For you. Mouldy, you have faied

at home," &c. Falfaff-' has before a finiilar allufion :
" 'Tis

the more time thou wert ufed."

There is fome miftake in the number of recruits : Shallow

fays, that Falftaft" fhould have four there, but he appears to get

but three: Wart, Shadow, and Feeble." Farmer.

See p. 137, i"*' /• I believe, "fay at home till you are paft

fervice," is right ; the fubfequent part of the fentence being

likewife imperative :
" and, for your part. Bull-calf, grow tilt

you come unto it." Malone.

Perhaps this paflage fliould be read and pointed thus : For

you. Mouldy, ftay at home ftill ;
you are paft fervice

:

Tyrwhitt.
I have admitted Mr. Tyrwhitt's amendment, as it is the leaft

violent of the two propofed, being effefted by a llight change in

punftuatiou, and the fupplement of a fingle letter. Steevens.
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clioofe a man ? Care I for the limb, the thewes,^

the ftature, bulk, and big aflemblance of a man !
'

Give me the fpirit, malter Shallow.—Here's Wart;
—you fee what a ragged appearance it is : he fliall

charge you, and dilcharge you, with the motion of

a pewterer's hammer ; come off, and on, fwifter

than he that gibbets-on the brewer's bucket.^ And
this fame half-faced fellow. Shadow,—give me
this man ; he prefents no mark to the enemy ; the

foeman ^ may with as great aim level at the edge of

^
the thewes,] i. e. the mufcular ftrength or appearance

of manhood. So again :

" For nature crelcent, does not grow alone
" In thtwes and bulk."

In ancient writers this term ufually implies manners, or be-

haviour only. Spenfer often employs it ; and I find it likewife

in Gafcoigne's Glaf^ of Government, 15/5 :

" And honour'd more than bees of better thewes."

Shakfpeare is perhaps lingular in his application of it to the

perfedions of the body. The following palfage, however, in

Turberville's tranflation of Ovid's Epiltle from Paris to Hden^
leaves the queition undecided :

" What dooft thou thinke indeede
" that doltilh filly man

^' The thewes of Helen's paffing forme
" may judge or throughly fcan ?" Steevens

' aflemblance of a man /] Thus the old copies. The
modern editors read

—

ajfembiage. Steevens.

^ fwifter than he that gibbets-on the brewers bucket.'^

Swifter than he that carries beer from the vat to the barrel, in

buckets hung upon a gibbet or beam crofiing his fhoulders.

Johnson.
I do not think Johnfon's explanation of this paflage juft.

—

The carrying beer from the vat to the barrel, muft be a matter

that requires more labour than fwiftnefs. Falftaff" feems to mean,

'' fwifter than he that puts the buckets on the gibbet;" for as

the buckets at each end of the gibbet muft be put on at the fame

infiiant. It necellarily requires a quick motion. M. Mason.
"^ foe/nan—] This Is an obfolcte term for an enetny in

war. Steevens,
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a penknife : And, for a retreat,—how fwlftly will

this Feeble, the woman's tailor, run off ? O, give me
the fpare men, and fpare me the great ones.

—

Put
me a caliver ' into Wart's hand, Bardolph.

So, in Selimus, 15Q4 :

" For he that never faw his foemans face,

" But alwaies flept upon a ladies lap" &c. Henderson.

* caliver
—

"] A hand-gun. Johnson.

So, in The Mafque of Flowers, l6l3 :
" The ferjeant of

Kawalha carried on his Ihoulders a great tobacco-pipe as big as a
caliver."

It is lingular that Shakfpeare, who has fo often derived his

foLirces of merriment from recent cuftoms or fafliionable follies,

fhould not once have mentioned tobacco, though at a time when
all his contemporaries were a6live in its praife or its condemna-
tion.

It is equally remarkable (as Dr. Farmer obferves to me) that

he has written no lines on the death of any poetical friend, nor
commendatory verfes on any living author, which was the con-
ftant pra61ice of Jonlbn, Fletcher, &c. Perhaps the lingular

modefty of Shakfpeare hindered him from attempting to decide

on the merits of others, while his liberal turn of mind forbade

him to exprefs fuch grofs and indifcriminate praifes as too often

difgrace the names of many of his contemporaries. Our author,

indeed, feems to condemn this pra6tice, through a fentiment

given to Rofaline, in Loves Labour s Lojl, where, fpeaking of
the Princefs, fhe fays :

" My lady {to the manner of thefe days)
" In courtei'y, gives mideferving praife." Steevens.

Mr. Grofe, in A Treatife on ancient Armour and Weapons,
4to. p. Qy , fays • " That a caliver was lefs and lighter than a
mufquet, as is evident from its being fired without a reft. This
is fhown in a Military Treatife, containing the Exercife of the

Musket, Caliver, and Pike, with figures finely engraved by
J. de Gheyn." And, in a note in loc. Mr. Grofe alfo obferves,
" That this is confirmed by Shakfpeare, where FalftafF, review-

ing his recruits, fays of Wart, a poor, weak, underfized fellow,
' put me a caliver into Wart's hands,'—meaning, that although

Wart is unfit for a 7mff/uetlcer, yet, if armed with a lighter

piece, he may do good fervice." Vaillaxt.
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Bard. Hold, Wart, traverfe;* thus, thus, thus.

Fal. Come, manage me your caliver. So :—very

well :—go to :—very good :—exceeding good.—O,
give me always a little, lean, old, chapped, bald (hot,^

—Well faid, i'faith Wart ; thou'rt a good Icab :

hold, there's a tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his craft's-mafter, he doth not

do it right. I remember at Mile-end green,4 (when

* traverfe—] An ancient term in military exercife.

Soj in Othello

:

"Traverfe; go; provide thy money." Steevens.

^ bald fliot.] Shot is ufed for Jliooter, one who is to

fight by fliooting. Johnson.

So, in The Exercife of Armes for Calivres, Muskettes, and
Pykes, 1619 :

" Firll of all is in this figure fhowed to every

Jliot how he (hall ftand and marche, and carry his caliver,'' &:c.

With this inftance I was fiirnillied by Dr. Farmer. We ftill fay

of a fkilful fportfman or game-keeper, tliat he is a good JJiot.

Steevens.
Again, in Stowe's Annales, l631 :

" — men with armour,

cnfignes, drums, fifes, and other furniture for the wars, the

greater part whereof werejhot, and other were pikes aiid hal-

berts, in faire corflets." Malone.

* ———Mile-end green,'] We learn from Stowe's Chronicle,

(edit. 1615, p. 702,) that in the year 1585, 4000 citizens were
trained and exerciled at Mile-end. It appears, however, that

the pupils of this military fchool were but flightly thought of;

for, in Barnabie Riche's Souldiers Wifhe to Britutis WelJ'are^ or

Caplaine Skill and Captaine Pill, l604, is the following

paflage :
" Skill. God bleffe me, my countrey, and frendes,

from his direftion that hath no better experience than what hee

hath atteyned unto at the fetching home of a Maye-pole, at a

Midforaer fighte, or from a trayning at Mile-e?id-greend."

Steevens.
From the fame Chronicle, p. 789^ edit. l631, it appears that

" thirty thoufand citizens

—

-Jheived on the 27th of Auguft 1599,
on the Miles-end, where they trained all that day, and other

dayes, under their captaines, (alfo citizens,) until the 4th of

September." Malone.
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I lay at Clement's inn,^—I was then fir Dagonet in

Arthur's fliow,)^ there was a little quiver fellovv,^

* I remember at Mile-end greeri, {ivhen I lay at Clemeni's-

inn,'] " When I lay," here fignities, when I lodged or livedo

So Leland :
" An old manor place where in tymes pafte fum of

the Moulbrays lay for a ftarte ;" i. e. lived for a time, or fonU'
times. Itin. Vol. I. fol. II9. T. Warton.

Again, in Marfton's JVhat you will, a comedy, 1607 :

" Survey'd with wonder by me, when I lay
" FaAor in London," Malone.

* 1 was then fir Dagonet in Arthur's fhow,] The flory

of Sir Dagonet is to be found in La Morte d'Arthure, an old

romance much celebrated in our author's time, or a httle before

it. " When papirtry (fays Afcham, in his Schoolmajter,) as a
Handing pool, overflowed all England, few books were read in

our tongue, faving certaine books of chivalry, as they faid, for

paftime and pleafure ; which books, as fome fay, were made in

monafteries by idle monks. As one for example La Mart
d'Ar til lire." In this romance Sir Dagonet is King Arthur's

fool. Shakfpeare would not have {hown his jujtice capable of
reprefenting any higher charader. Johnson.

Sir Dagonet is King Arthur's 'fquire ; but does he mean that

he afted Sir Dagonet at Mile-end Green, or at Clement's-inn ?

By the ap[)lication of a parenthefis only, the paflage will be

cleared from ambiguity, and the fenfe I would aflign will ap-

pear to be juft.—/ remember at Mile-end Green {when I lay at

Clement's-inn, 1 was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's Jliow) there

was, Scc. That is : "I remember when I was a very young
man at Clement's-inn, and not fit to aft any higher part tliau

Sir Dagonet in the interludes which we ufed to play in the

fociety, that among the foldiers who were exercifed at Mile-end

Green, there was, ' &:c. The performance of this part of Sir

Dagonet was another of Shallow's feats at Clement's-inn, on
which he delights to expatiate ; a circuml^ance, in the mean
time, quite foreign to the purpofe of what he is faying, but in-

troduced, on that account, to heighten the ridicule of his cha-

rafter Juft as he bad told Silence, a little before, that he faw
Scogan's head broke by FalftafFat the court-gate, " and the very

fame day, I did fight with one Sampfon Stockfifh, a fruiterer,

behind Gray's-inn," Not to meniion the fatire implied in mak-
ing Shallow att Sir Dagonet, who was King Arthurs fool. Ar~
thur's Jhoiv, here fuppofed to have been prefented at Clement's-
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and 'a would manage you his piece thus : and 'a

would about, and about, and come you in, and

inn, was probably an interlude, or mafque, which aftually ex-

ifted, and was very popular in Shakfpeare's age : and feems to

have been compiled from Ma'lory's Morte Arthur, or the Hiftory

of King Arthur, then recently publifhed, and the favourite and
moft faftiionable romance.

That Mile-end Green was the place for public fports and ex-

erciles, we learn from Froilfart.

Theobald remarks on this pafTage : " The only intelligence I

have gleaned of this worthy knight (Sir Dagonet) is from
Beaumont and Fletcher, in their Knight of the Burning
Pejiler

The commentators on Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the

Burning Peftle have not obferved that the defign of that play

is founded upon a comedy called The Four Prentices of London,
with the Conquejt of Jerufalem ; as it hath been diverfe Times
afted at the Red Bull, by the Queens Maje/ifs Servarits,

Written by Thomas Heywood, l6l3. For as in Beaumont and
Fletcher's play, a grocer in the Strand turns knight-errant, mak-
ing his apprentice his 'fquire, &c. fo in Heywood's play, four

apprentices accoutre themfelves as knights, and go to Jerufalem
in queft of adventures. One of them, the moft important cha-

ra6ler, is a goldfmith, another a grocer, another a mercer, and
a fourth an haberdaflier. But Beaumont and Fletcher's play,

though founded upon it, contains many fatirical ftrokes againft

Heywood's comedy, the force of which are entirely loft to thofe

who have not feen that comedy ^^

Thus, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Prologue, or firft fcene, a
citizen is introduced, declaring that, in the play, he " will have
a grocer, and he ftiall do admirable things."

Again, A&. I. fc. i. Rafe fays :
"^ Amongft all the worthy

books of achievements, I do not call to mind that I have yet

read of a grocer-errant : I will be the faid knight. Have you
heard of any that hath wandered unfurniftied of his 'fquire and
dwarf? My elder brother Tim fhall be my trufty 'fquire, and
George my dwarf."

In the following paffage the allufion to Heywood's comedy Is

demonftrably manifeft. Aft IV. {c. i

:

" Boy. It will ftiow 111-favouredly to have a grocer's prentice

court a king's daughter.
" Cit. Will it fo, fir ? You are well read in hiftories ; I pray

you who was Sir Dagonet ? Was he not prentice to a grocer in.

Vol. XII. L
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come you in : rah^ iah, iah, would 'a fay ; bounce,

would 'a fay ; and away again would 'a go, and again

would 'a come :—I Ihall never fee fuch a fellow.

London ? Read the play of The Four Prentices, where they tofs

their pikes fo."

In Heywood's comedy, Euftace, the grocer's prentice^ is in-

troduced, courting the daughter of the king of France ; and in

the frontifpicce the four prentices are reprefented in armour,

tilting" with javelins.

Immediately before the lafl: quoted Ipeeches we have the fol-

lowing inftances of allufion :

" Cit. Let tlie Sophy of Perfia come, and chriften him a

child."

" Boy. Believe me, fir, that will not do fo well ; 'tis flat j it

has been before at the Red Bull."

A circumllance in Heywood's comedy, which, as has been
already fpecified, was a6ted at the Red Bull. Beaumont and
Fletcher's play is pure builefque. Heywood's is a mixture of

the droll and ferious, and was evidently intended to ridicule the

reigning fafliion of reading romances, T. Warton.

This account of the matter was fo reafonable, that I believe

every reader muft have been fatisfied with it ; but a paflage in.

a forgotten book, which has been obligingly communicated to

me by the Reverend Mr. Bowie, induces me to think that the

wcH-ds before us have hitherto been mifunderftood ; that Arthur s

Show was not an interlude, but an Exhibition of Archery ;

and that Shallow reprefented Sir Dagonet, not at Clement's Inn,

but at Mile-end Green. Inftead therefore of placing" the words
" I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's fliow," in a parenthefis,

(as recommended very properly by Mr. Warton on his hypo-

thefis,) I have included in a parenthefis the words '^ when I lay

at Clement's Inn." And thus the meaning is,—I remember,
when I wa-i fiudent and retided at Clement's Inn, that on a

certain exhibition-day at 'Mile-end Green, when I was Sir

Dagonet, &rc.

" A fociety of mi^n, (I now ufe the words of Mr, Bowie,)

ftyling themfelves Arthur's Knights, exifted in our poet's

time. Richard Mulcafter, IVIafter of St. Paul's School, in his

Pofitions concerning the trainivg up of Children, twice printed

in London, 1581 and 158/, in 4to, (my copy wants the title,)

ch. XKvi. in pralfing of Archerie ^s a principal exercife to the

prefervation of health, fays,— ' how can I but prayfe them, who
^profeffe it thoroughly, and maintaine it nobly, the friendly and
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Fal. Thefe fellows will do well, mafter Shallow.

frank felloivjlnp of Prince Arthur's Kn'ights, in and about

the citie of London ? which if I had facred to filence, would
not my good friend in the citie, Maifter Hewgh Offly and the

fame my noble fellow in that order, Syr Launcelot. at our
next meeting have given me a foure nodde, being the chief fur-

therer of the fa6t which I commend, and the famoufell knight

of the fellowjhip which I am of? Nay, would not even Prince

Arthur himfelfe, Maifter Thomas Smith, and the whole table

of thofe well known knights, and moft a6tive archers, hav'e laid

in their challenge againft theirfelloiv- knight, if fpeaking of tlieir

paitime I fhould have fpared their names?' This quotation (adds

Mr. Bowie) refcues three of them from oblivion ; and it is not
to be prefumed that the whole table of thefe well known kniglits,

moft probably pretty numerous, could efcape the knowledge of
Shakfpeare.—Maifter Hewgh Offly was Iheriff" of London in

1588."

The paflage above quoted places Shallow's words in fo clear a
light that they leave me little to add upon the fubject. We fee

that though he is apt enough to introduce frivolous and foreign

circumftances, the mention of Sir Dagonet here, is not of that

nature. Mile end Green being probably the place where Ar-
thur's Knights difplayed tlieir Ikill in archery, or, in other
words, where Arthur's Show was exhibited.

Whether this fellowlhip exifted in the reign of Henry IV. is

very unneceffary to enquire. We fee in almoft every one of his

plays how little fcrupulous Shakfpeare was in afcribing the cuf-

toms of his own time to preceding ages.

It may perhaps be obje£ted, that the " little quiver fellow,"

afterwards mentioned, is not defcribed as an archer, but as ma-
naging a piece ; but various exercifes might have been pra6lifed

at the fame time at Mile-end Green. If, however, this obje6tioii

Ihould appear to the reader of any weight, by extending the
parenthefis to the words—" Arthur's Show," it is obviated

;

for Shallow might have refided at Clement's Inn, and difplayed

his feats of archery in Arthur s ^fliow elfewhere, not on the day
here alluded to. The meaning will then be, I remember when
I refided at Clement's Iiin, and in the exhibition of archery
made by Arthur's knights I ufed to reprefent Sir Dagonet, that

among the foldier^ exercifed at Mile-end Green, there was, &c,

Malone.
' a little quiver fellow,'] Quiver is nimble, aftive, &c.

" There is a maner filhe that hyght mugill, which is full quiver
and fvvifte." Bartholomeus, 1535, bl. 1. Hexderson*.

L2
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—God keep you, mafter Silence ; I will not ufe

many words with you :—Fare you well, gentlemen

both : I thank you : I muft a dozen mile to-night.

—

Bardolph, give the foldiers coats.

Shal. Sir John, heaven blefs you, and profper

your affairs, and lend us peace ! As you return, vifit

m}'^ houfe ; let our old acquaintance be renewed

:

peradventure, I will with you to the court.

Fal. I would you would, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Go to ; I have fpoke, at a word. Fare you
well. \_Exeunt Shallow and Silence.

Fal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. On, Bar-

dolph ; lead the men away. [£jrezi?i^ Bardolph,
Recruits, <2?c.] As I return, I will fetch off thefe

juflices : I do fee the bottom of juftice Shallow.

Lord, lord, how lubje6f: we old men are to this vice

of lying ! This fame ftarved juflice hath done
nothing but prate to me of the wildnefs of his

youth, and the feats he hath done about Turnbull-

ftreet ;
^ and every third word a lie, duer paid to the

"* aLout Turnbull-flreet ;] In an old comedy called

Ram-Alley, or Merrij Tricks, this ftreet is mentioned again :

" You fwaggering, cheating, Turnbull-Jireet rogue."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady : " Here
has been Inch a hurry, Inch a din, fuch diimal drinking, fwear-

ing, &c. we have all lived in a jx*rpetual TurnhuU-Jlrect
.''

Nafh, in Pierce Penuileffe his Supplication, commends the

filters of Turntull-Jtreet to the patronage of the Devil,

Again, in The Inner Temple Mafqiie, by Middleton, \Q\Q:
" 'Tis in your charge to pull down bawdy-houfes,
" caul'e ipoil in Shoreditch,
" And deface TurnluU.'''

Again, in Middleton's comedy, called^;/?/ Thing for a quiet

Life, a French bawd fays :
" J 'ay une fille qui parle un peu

Francjois ; elle converfera avec vous, a la Fleur de Lys., en

Turnbull-Jireet."

TurnluU or Tur7imHl-Jlreet, is near Cow-crofs,' Weft Smith-

field,
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hearer than the Turk's tribute. I do remember
him at Cleincnt's-inn, like a man made after fupper

of a cheefe-paring : when he was naked, he was,

for all the world, like a forked radifh, with a hend

fantaflically carved upon it with a knife : he was fo

forlorn, that his dimeniions to any thick light were

invifible : ^ he was the very Genius of famine : yet

lecherous as a monkey, and the whores called him

—

mandrake :
' he came ever in the rear-ward of the

The contlnuator of Stowe's Annals Informs ns that JFtft

Smithfield, (at prefent the horfe-markct,) was formerly called

Ruffian's Hall, where turbulent fellows met to try their Ikill at

fword and buckler. Steevens.

See Vol. V. p. 81, n. 4, Malone.

' were invifible :] The old copies read, by an apparent

error of the prefsj invincihle. Mr. Ilowe introduced the necef-

fary change. Steevens.

——'Were invincible :] That is, could not be mq/iercd by
any thick fight. Mr. Rowe and the other modern editors read,

I think, without neceffity, invifible. Malone. r

Invijicible cannot poflibly be the true reading, invincible to,

not being Englifti j for who ever WTote or faid—not be con-

quered to '?

Invincible by is the ufual phrafe ; though Shakfpeare, in

Much Ado about Nothing, makes Don Pedro fay, " I would
have thought her fpirit had been invincible againjt all affaults

of affeftion 5" a fufficient proof that he would not have written
" invincible to a thick fisht." Steevens.

^ call'd him—mandrake :] This appellation will be fome-
what illuftrated by the following paflage in Caltha Poetarnm, or

the Bumble Bee, compofed by T. Cutwode, Efquyre, \5Qg. This

book was commanded by the Archbifliop of Canterbury and the

Bifhop of London to be burnt at Stationers' Hall in the 41 ft year
of Queen Elizabeth :

" Upon the place and ground where Caltha grew,
" A mighlie viandrag there did Venus plants

" An obje6t for faire Primula to view,
" Referabling man from thighs unto the fhank," &c.

The reft of the defcription might prove yet further explanatory 3

L3
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fa(hion ; and Tung thofe tunes to the over-fcutched *

but on lome fubjeds filence is lefs reprehenfible than informa-

tion.

In the. age of Shakfpeare, however, (as I learn from Thomas
Lupton's Third Booke of Notable Thiiiges, 4to. bl. 1.) it was
cuftomary " to make counterfeat mandrng, which is fold by
deceyuers for much money." Out of the great double root of

briony (by means of a procefs not worth tranfcribing) they pro-

duced the kind of priapic idol to which Shallow has been com-
pared. Steevens.

Bullein, in his Bulhvark of Defence agniifi all Sichieffe, &c.

fol. \5Q7i P-41, fpeaking of mandrake, fays: " — this hearbe

is called alfo anthropomorphos, becaufe it beareth the image of

a man ; and that is falfe. For no herbe hath the fhape of a man
or woman ; no truly, it is not naturall of his owne growing

:

but by the crafty invention of fome falfe men it is done by
arte." " My friend Marcellus, the defcriptioa of this vian-

drake, as I have fiyd, was nothing but the impofterous fubtility

of wicked people. Perhaps of fryers or fuperfticious monkes
whych have wrytten thereof at length ; but as for Diqfcorides,

Galen, and Plinie, &c. they have not wryiten thereof fo largely

as for to have head, armes, tyiigers,"' &c. Reed.

See a former fcene of this pj.ay, p. 25, n. p ; and Sir Thomas
Brown's Vulgar Errors, p. 72, edit. l686. iMalone.

^ ——over-fcutched—] That isj whipt, carted. Pope,

I rather think tliat the word means dirty or grimed. The
word hufwives agrees better with this fenfe. Shallow crept

into mean houfes, and boafted his accompli lbmen ts to dirty

women. Johnson.

Ray, among his north country words, fays that a7i over-

fivitched hufwife is a ftrumpet. Ovtr-/cutched has undoubtedly

the meaning which ]\Ir. Pope has affixed to it. Over-fcutched is

the fame as over-fcotched. A fcutch or fcotch is a cut or lafh

with a rod or whip. Steevens.

The following pafTage in Maroccus Extaticus, or Bankes' Bay
liorfe in a Traunce, 4to. 1595, inclines me to believe that this

word is ufed in a wanton fenfe :
" The leacherous landlord hath

his wench at his commandment, and is content to take ware for

his money ; his private fcutcherie hurts not the common-wealth
farther than that his whoore fhall have a houfe rent-free."

Malone.
Now I betliink me^ the pleafant Efquire aforefaid may have
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huAvives that he heard the carmen vvhiflle, and

fware—they were his fancieSj or his good-nights.

3

And now is this Vice's dagger + become a fquire ;

reafon on the fide of his enucleation ; for is not the name of a

procarefs—Mrs. Overdone, in Meafare for Mcufiire? and hath

hot that feftive varlet Sir John Falftati' talked of his " white doe

with a black fcut ?" Amner,

' fancies, or his good-nights.] Fancies and Good-nights

were the titles of little poems. One of Gafcoigne's Good-nights

is pubhfhed among his Flowers. Steevens.

'* And no7V is thi^ Vice's dagger—] By Fice here the poet

means that droll charatter in the old plays (which Hiave feveral

times mentioned in the courfe of tiicfe notes) equipped with aHl'S

ears and a wooden dagger. It was very fatirical in Falftaff to

compare Shallow's aftivity and impertinence to fuch a machine

as a wooden dagger in the hands and management of a buffoon.

Theobald.
See Vol. V. p. 391, n. (J. Steevens.

Fice was the name given to a droll figure, heretofore much
fhown upon our fiage, and brought in to play the fool and make
fport for the populace. His dreis was always a long jerkin, a

fool's cap with ais's ears, and a thin wooden dagger, fuch as is

•ftill retained in the modern figures of Harlequin and Scaramouch.

MinlTieu, and others of our more modern criticks, ftrain hard

to find out the etymology of the word, and fetch it from the

Greek : probably we need look no further for it than the old

French word Fis, which fignified the fame as Fifuge does now.
From this in part came Fifdqfc, a word common among them
for a fool, which Menage fays is but a corruption from Fis d'qfne,

the face or head of an afs. It may be imagined therefore that

Fifdafe, or Fis dafne, was the name firft given to thia foolilli

theatrical figure, and that by vulgar ufe it was Ihortened to plain

Fis or Fice. Hanmer.

The word Fice is an abbreviation of Device ; for in our old

dramatick {hows, where he was firfl: exhibited, he was nothing

more than an artificial figure, a puppet moved by machinery,

and then originally called a Device or ^Fice. In thefe reprefenta-

tions he was a conftant and the moft popular character, after-

wards adopted into the early comedy. The fmith's machine
called a vice, is an abbreviation of the fame fort. Hamlet
calls his uncle " a vice of kings," a fantaflick and fatiilious

L4
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and talks as familiarly of John of Gaunt, as if he
had been fworn brother to him : and I'll be fvvorn

he never faw him but once in the Tilt-yard ; and
then he burft his head,5 for crouding among the

marfhal's men. I faw it ; and told John of Gaunt,
he beat his own name :

^ for you might have trufs'd

him, and all his apparel, into an eel-fkin ; the cafe

of a treble hautboy was a manfion for him, a court

;

and now has he land and beeves. Well ; I will be

acquainted with him, if I return : and it fliall go
hard, but I will make him a philofopher's two ftones

to me : ^ If the young dace^ be a bait for the old

image of majefty, a mere puppet of royalty. See Jonfons

Alchymift, A.&. I. i'c. iil

;

" And on your flail a puppet with a vice.''''

T. Wartov.
5 he burl^ his head,'] Thus the folio and quarto. The

modern editors read broke. To break and to bui^/l were, in

our poet's time, fynonymoufly ufed. Thus Ben Jonfon, in his

Poetqjter, tranfiates the following palTage in Horace :

(xaQ.^ pereuntes cufpide Gallos.

" The lances Lurft in Gallia's flaughter'd forces."

So, in The Old Legend of S'lr Bevis of Hampton :

" But fyr i')t vis lo hard him thrult, that his ihoulder-bone

he l-uiji."

Again, in The Second Pari of Taynhurlaine, \5Q0:
" Whole chariot wheels have hurjl th' Alfyrian's bones."

Again, in Holinlhed, p. 8O9: " that manie a fpeare was burji,

and manie a great ilripe given."

To hraft had the lame meaning. Barrett, in \i\% Alvearie, or

Quadruple Diclonary, 1J80, calls a houfebreaker " a breaker

aiid brafter of doors." The fame author conftantly ufes burJi

as fynonymous to broken. See Vol. IX. p. 13, n. 5.

Steevens.

*
. 'beat his own name:] That is, beat gaunt, a fellow

fo flender, that his name might have been gaunt. Johnson.

7 philofopher's two Jiones—] One of which was an

univerfal medicine, and the other a tranfmuter of bafe metals

into gold. Warburton.

I believe the commentator has refined this paflage too much.
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pike, I fee no reafon, in the law of nature, but I may
fnap at him. Let time fliape, and there an end.

A philofopher's two ftones is only more than the philofopher's

ftone. The univerfal medicine was never, fo far as I know,
conceived to be a ftone before the time of Butler's ftone.

Johnson.
Mr. Edwards ridicules Dr. Warburton's note on this palTage,

but without reafon. Gower has a chapter in his Co?tJeJ/io Amantis,
" Of the three ftones that philofophres made :" and Chaucer, in

his tale of the Chanons Yeman, exprefsly tells us, that one of

them is Aiixar cleped ; and that it is a water made of the four

elements. Face, in the Alchymijt, aflures us, it is " a ftone,

and not a fioneT Farmer.

That the ingredients of which this Elixir, or Univerfal Medi-
cine, was compofed, were by no means difficult of acquiiition,

may be proved by the following conclufion of a letter written by
Filliers Duke of Buckingham to King James I. on the fubjeft

of the Phikfophers Stone. See the fecond Volume of Royal
Letters in the Britilh Mnfeum, No. 6987, art. 101 :

" 1 confefs, fo longe as he confeled the meanes he

WTought by, I difpifed all he faid : but when he tould me, that

which he hath given your fovrainfliip to preferve you from all

licknes ever hereafter, was extradled out of a t—d, I admired

the fellow 5 and for theis reafons : that being a fti-anger to you,

yett he had found out the kind you are come of, and your natural

affeftions and apetis ; and fo, like a ikillful man, hath given you
natural fificke, which is the onlie meanes to preferve the radicall

hmrs : and thus I conclude : My low is healthfuU, my divill's

luckie, inyfelf is happie, and needs no more than your bleffing,

which is my trew Felofophers ftone, upon which I build as upon
a rocke ;

Your Majefties moft humble flave and doge

Stinie."

The following paflage in Churchyard's Commendafum to them
that can make Gold, &c. \5Q3, will fufficiently prove that the

Elixir was fuppofed to be a ftone before the time of Butler :

" much matter may you read
*' Of this rich art that thoufands hold full deere :

" Remundus too, that long Hud heere indeede,
" Wrate fundry workes, as well doth yet appeare,
" Offone for gold, and lliewed plaine and cleere,

" A Jione for health. Arnolde wrate of the fame,
" And many more that were too long to name."
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ACT IV. SCENE t

A Forefl in Yorkfliire.

Enter the ArchbiJJiop of York, Mowbray, Hast-
ings, and Others.

Arch. What is this forefl ealFd ?

Hast^ 'Tis Gualtree foreft,^ an't (liall pleafe your
grace.

Arch, Here ftand, my lords ; and fend difcoverers

forth ,^

To know the numbers of our enemies.

Hast. We have fent forth already.

Arch. 'Tis well done.

My friends^ and brethren in thefe great affairs,

I mull acquaint you that I have receiv'd

New-dated letters from Northumberland

;

Again, in tFie Dedication of The Metamorphofis of Pigmallori's

Image and certaine Salyres, 15Q8 :

" Or like that rare and rich Elixar Jlone,
" Can turne to gold leaden invention." Steevexs.

I think Dr. Johnfon's explanation of this paflage is the tni^

one :
" I will make him of twice the value of the philofopher"

s

ftone." MaLONE

• If the young dace—] That is, if the pike may prey

upon the dace, if it be the law of nature that the ftronger may
feize upon the weaker, FalftafFmay, with great propriety, dev:5ur

Shallow. Johnson.

^ Tfs Gualtree /or^,] "The earle of Weftmoreland, 8rc.

made forward againit the rebels, and coming into a plaine, within

Galtree foreft, caufed tlieir ftandards to be pitched down in like

fort as the archbifhop had pitched his, over againft them."

Holinjhed, p, 529- Steevbns.
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Their cold intent, tenour and fabllance, thus :

—

Here doth he wifh his perfon, with fuch powers
As might hold fortance with his quality,

The which he could not levy ; whereupon
He is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortunes.

To Scotland : and concludes in hearty prayers,

That your attempts may overlive the hazard,

And fearful meeting of their oppolite.

MoiFB. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch

ground,

And da{h themfelves to pieces.

Enter a MefTenger.

Hast. Now, what news ?

Mess. Weft of this foreft, fcarcely off a mile,

In goodly form comes on the enemy :

And, by the ground they hide, I judge their number
Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand.

MojFB. The juft proportion that we gav^e them
out.

Let us fwav on,' and face them in the field.

* Let ns i'way on,'] I know not that I have ever feen /way
in this fenfej but I believe it is the true word, and was intended

to exprefs the uniform and forcible motion of a compaA body.

There is a lenfe of the noun in Milton kindred to tliis, where,
fpeaking of a weighty fword, he fays, " It defcends with huge
two-handed y«^flj/." Johnson.

The word is ufed in Holinlhed, EiigJiJJi H'lftory, p. 986

:

" The left fide of the enemy was compelled to fway a good
way back, and give ground," &c. Again, m King Henry FT.

Part in. Aail. fc. v:
" Now fways it this way, like a mightie fea,

" Forc'd by the tide to combat with the wind
;

" Now fways it that way," &c.
Again, in King Henry V:

" Rather Jivay ing more upon our part," kc.

SxEEVEiCS.
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Enter Westmoreland.

Arch. What well-appointed leader = fronts us

here ?

Mows. I think, it is my lord of Wedmoreland.

West. Health and fair greeting from our general.

The prince, lord John and duke of Lancafter.

Arch. Say on, my lord of Weftmoreland, in peace;

What doth concern your coming ?

JVest. Then, my lord.

Unto your grace do I in chief addrefs

The fubflance of my fpeech. If that rebellion

Came like itfelf, in bafe and abje6l routs.

Led on by bloody youth,^ guarded with rage,*

* well-appointed leader—] Wcll-appo'nited is cojnpletely

accoutred. So, in The Miferles of Queen Margaret, by
Drayton

:

" Ten thoufand valiant, well-appointed men."
Again, in The Ordinary, by Cartwright

:

" Naked piety

" Dares more, than fury well-appointed." Steevens.

^ Led on ly bloody youth,'] I believe Shakfpeare wrote

—

heady youth. Warburton.

Bloody youth is only fanguine youth, or youth full of blood,

and of thofe paflions wliich blood is fuppofed to incite or

nourifh. Johnson.

So, The Merry Wives of JVindfor : " Lull is but a bloody

fire." Malone.
* guarded zvith rage,] Guarded is an expreffion taken

from drefs ; it means the fame as faced, turned up, Mr. Pope,

who has been followed by fucceeding editors, reads goaded.

Guarded is the reading both of quarto and folio. Shakfpeare:

ufes the fame exprellion in the former part of this play :

" Velvet guards and Sunday citizens," &c.

Again, in The Merchant of Venice

:

" Give him a livery

" More i'uardcd than his fellows." Steevens.
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And countenanc'd by boys, and beggary

;

I fay, if damn'd commotion fo appear'd,5

In his true, native, and moft proper fhape,

You, reverend father, and thefe noble lords,

Had not been here, to drefs the ugly form
Of bafe and bloody infurredlion

With your fair honours. You, lord archbidiop,

—

Whofe fee is by a civil peace maintain'd ;
^

Whofe beard the filver hand of peace hath touch'd

;

Whofe learning and good letters peace hath tutor'd;

Whofe white inveftments figure innocence,^

The dove and very blefled fpirit of peace,

—

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate yourielf.

Out of the fpeech of peace, that bears fuch grace.

Into the harfh and boill'rous tongue of war ?

Turning your books to graves,^ your ink to blood,

Mr. Steevens is certainly right. We have tlie fame allufion in

a former part of this play :

'' To face the garment of relellion

" With feme fine colour, that may pleafe the eye
" Of fickle changelings," &c.

So again, in the fpeech before us :

" to drefs the ugly form
" Of bafe and bloody infurredion—." Malone.

* fo appear'd,] Old copies—fo appear. Corredled by
Mr. Pope. Malone.

* Whofe fee is ly a civil peace maintain d ;] Civil is grave,
decent, folemn. So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Come civil night,
" Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black." Steevens.

^ Whofe white inveftments figure innocence,'] Formerly,
(fiys Dr. Hody, Hi/lory of Convocations, p. 141,) all bilhops
wore white, even when they travelled. Grey.

Ey comparing this paflage Avith another in p. gi, of Dr. Grey's
notes, we learn that the white inveflment meant the epifcopal

rochet ; and this fliould be worn by the theatrick archbifhop.

ToLLET.
** graves,"] For graves Dr. Warburton very plaufibly

reads glaives, and i.^ followed by Sir Thomas Hanmer.
JoHvsov.
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Your pens to lances ; and your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet, and a point of war ?

We might perhaps as plaufibly read greaves, i. e. armonr foi

the legs, a kind of boots. In one of The Difcourfes on the Art
Military, written by Sir John Smythe, Knight, 1586, greaves

are mentioned as neceflary to be worn ; and Ben Jonfon employs

the fame word in his Hymencei

:

" upon their legs they wore filver greaves.''

Again, in The Four Prentices of London, \Q\5 :

" Arm'd with their greaves and maces."

Again, in the fecond Canto of The Barons Wars, by Drayton ;

" Marching in greaves, a helmet on her head."

Warner, in his JlHoji's Englajid, l602, B. XII. ch. Ixix.

fpells the word as it is foimd in the old copies of Shakfpeare

:

" The tailhes, cuflies, and the graves, ftafF, penfell,

baifes, all."

I know not whether it be worth adding, that the ideal meta-

morphofis of leathern covers of hooks into greaves, i. e. loots,

feems to be more appofite than the converfion of them into

inftruraents of war.

Mr. M. Mafon, however, adduces a quotation (from the next

Icene) which feems to fnpport Dr. Warburtori^s conje6ture :

" Turning the word to fword, and life to death."

Steevens,

The emendation, or rather interpretation, propofed by Mr.
Steevens, appears to me extremely probable

; yet a following

line, in which the Archbilliop's again addrelTed, may be urged

in favour of glaives, i. e. I'words :

" Cheaving a rout of rebels with your drum,
" Turning the word to sword, and life to death."

The latter part of the fecond of thefe lines, however, may be?

adduced in fnpport of graves in its ordinary fenfe. Mr. Steevens

obferves, that " the metamorpholis of the leathern covers of

looks into greaves, i. e. loots, feems to be more appolite than

the converlien of them into fuch inttruments of war as glaives ;"

but furely ShflUfpeare did not mean, if he wrote either greava

or glaives, lliat they actually made loots orfwords of their

books, any more than that they made lances of their pens. The
paflage already quoted, " turning the ivord to fword," iufficiently

proves that he had no fuch meaning. Malone.

I am afraid that the cxpreflion " turning the word to fword,"

will be found but a feeble fupport for " glaives," if it be con»

fidered as a mere jeu dc mots. Douce,
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Arch. Wherefore do I this ?—fo the queftioni

ftands.

Briefly to this end :—We are all difeas'd
;

And, with our forfeiting, and wanton hours.

Have brought ourfelves into a burning fever.

And we muft bleed for it : of which difeafe

Our late king, Richard, being infe^led, died.

But, my moft noble lord of Weflmoreland.

I take not on me here as a phyfician ;

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs of military men :

But, rather, (how a while like fearful war.

To diet rank minds, fick of happinefs

;

And purge the obftru(9:ions, which begin to frop

Our very veins of life. Hear me more plainly.

I have in equal balance j-uftly weigh'd

What wrongs our arms mny do, what wrongs we
fuffer,

And find our griefs ^ heavier than our offences.

We fee which wav the Itream of time doth run^

And are enforc'd from our moft quiet fphere

'

' •our griefs—] i.e. our grievances. See Vol. X,

f). 248, n.6. Malone.

* And are enforc'd from our moft quiet fphere—] In former
editions :

And are cnforcd from our moft quiet there.

Tills is faid in anfwer to Weftmoreland's upbraiding the Arch-
billiop for engaging in a courfe which fo ill became his pro-

feffion

:

(i yoM, my lord archbilliop,
*' Whole fee is by a civil peace maintain'd ;" fcc.

So that the reply muft be this :

And are enforc'd from our mofl quiet fphere.

Warburto^^,
The alteration of Dr. Warburton deftroys the fenfe of tlie

palTage. There refers to the new channel which the rapidity oi.

the flood from the ftream of time would force itfelt into.
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By the rough torrent of occafion

:

And have the fummary of all our griefs,

When time fliall ferve, to fhovv in articles

;

Which, long ere this, we offer'd to the king,

And might by no fuit gain our audience :

When we are wrong'd, and would unfold our griefs^

We are denied accefs ^ unto his perfon

Even by thole men that moft have done us wrong.

The dangers of the days but newly gone,

(Whofe memory is written on the earth

With yet-appearing blood,) and the examples

Of everv minute's inllance,^ (prefent now,)

Have put us in thefe ill-beleeming arms

:

Not to break peace,*^ or any branch of it

;

But to eftabliih here a peace indeed.

Concurring both in name and quality.

West. When ever yet was your appeal denied ?

' We are denied occefs—] The Archbifhop fays, in HoUn-
fhed : " Where he and his companie were in armes, it was for

feare of the king, to whom he could have no free acceffe, by rea-

fon of fuch a multitude of flatterers, as were about him."

Steevens.

^ Of every minute s inftance,] The examples of an injlance

does not convey, to me at leall, a very clear idea. The frequent

corruptions that occur in the old copies in words of this kind,

make me fufpe6t that our author wrote :

Of every 7)iinute's inflants,—

—

i. e. the examples furniftied not only every minute, but during the

moft minute divifion of a minute.

—

Ivftancc, however, is elfe-

•where ufed by Shakfpeare for example; and he has limilar

pleonafms in other places. Malone.

Examples of every minute's inftance are, I believe, examples

which every minute fupplies, which every minute preffes on our

notice. Steevens.

* Not to break peace,} " He took nothing in hand againfl

the king's peace, but that whatfoever he did, tended rather to

advance the peace and quiet of the commonwealth." Arch-

bifliop's fpeech in Holinflied. Steevens.
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Wherein have you been galled by the king ?

What peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you ? .

That you fhould leal this lawlefs bloody book
Of forg'd rebellion with a leal divine,

And confecrate commotion's bitter edge ? 5

Arch. My brother general, the commonwealth.
To brother born an houfehold cruelty,

I make my quarrel in particular.*^

5 And confecrate commotio7i s bitter edge ?] It was an old

cuftora, continued from the time of the firft croifades, for the

Pope to confecrate the general's fword, which was employed in

the fervice of the church. To this cuftom the line in queftiori

alludes. Warburton.

commotion s bitter edge ?] i. e. the edge of litter ftrife and
commotion ; the fword of rebelHon. So, in a fubfequent fcene :

" That the united veflel of their blood,"

inftead of—" the velfel of their united blood." Malone.
* My brother general, &c,

1 make my quarrel in particular.'] The fenfe is this—
" My brother general, the commonwealth, which ought to dif-

tribute its benefits equally, is become an enemy to thofe of his

own houfe, to brothers born, by giving fome to all, and others

none ; and this (fays he) I make my quarrel or grievance that

honours are unequally dillributed 3" the conftant birth of male-
contents, and the fource of civil commotions. Warburton.

In the firft folio the fecond line is omitted, yet that reading,

unintelligible as it is, has been followed by Sir T. Hanmer.
How ditficultly fenfe can be drawn from the beft reading, the

explication of Dr. Warburton may fliow. I believe there is aa
error in the firft line, which, perhaps, may be reftified thus ;

My quarrel general, the commomvealth.
To brother born an houfehold cruelty,

I make my quarrel in particular.

That Is, my general caufe of difcontent is public mifiiianage-

ment ; my particular caufe, a domeftick injury done to my na-
tural brother, who had been beheaded by the king's order.

JoHNSorr.
This circumftance is mentioned in the Firft Part of the play :

" The archbiflhop who bears hard
" His brother's death at Briftol, the lord Scroop."

Steevens.

VoL.XIL M
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JVe^t. There is no need of any fuch redrefs;

Or, if there were, it not belongs to you.

MojVB. Why not to him, in part ; and to us alt.

That feel the bruifes of the days before

;

And fuffer the condition of thefe times

The meaning of the paffage appears to me to be this

—

" My
brother-general (meaning Mowbray, the Lord Marifchal) makes
the miloondu6l of publick affairs, and the welfare of the com-
munity, his caufe of qnarrel ; but my particular caufe of quarrel,

is a family injury, the cruelty with which my real brother has

been treated ;" meaning Lord Scroop. M.Mason,
Perhaps the meaning is

—" My brother general, ivho is joinea.

here with me in command, makes the commonwealth his quarrel,

i. e. has taken up arms on account of publick grievances 5 a par-

ticular injury done to my own brother, is my ground of quarrel."

I have, however, very little confidence in this interpretation.

I have fuppofed the word general a fubltantive ; but probably it

is ufed as an adjeftive, and the meaning may be, I conlider the

wrongs done to the commonwealth, the comvwji brother of us

all, and the particular and domeliick cfuel'ty exercifed againft

my natural brother, as a fufficient ground for taking up amis.—
If the former be the true interpretation, perhaps a femicolon

fiiould be placed after commonwealth. The word borii in the

fubfequent line (To brother horn'] feems ftrongly to countenance
the fuppofition that general in the prefent line is an epithet

applied to brother, and not a fubftantive.

In that which is apparently the tirft of the two quartos, the

fecond line is found ; but is omitted in the other, and the folio.

I fulpe6t that a line has been loll following the word common-
wealth; the fenfe of which was—" is the general ground of our
taking up arms."

I'his fuppofition renders the whole patiage fo clear, that I am
now decidedly of opinion that a line has been loft. " My general

brother, the commonwealth, is the general ground of our taking

up arms ; a lurong of a domejiick nature, namely the cruelty

Jliewn to my natural brother, is iny particular ground for
en^aaijig in this war." Malone.

'It is now become certain that there are three varieties of the

quarto editions, ]t)00, of this play. They are all before me,
and in tivo of them (only one of which contains the additional

fcene at the beginning of the third A6t) the fecond line, pointed

out by Mr. Malone, is wanting. Steevens,
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To lay a heavy and unequal hand
Upon our honours ?

West. O my good lord Mowbray,?
Conftrue the times to their neceliities/

And you Ihall fay indeed,—it is the time,

And not the king, that doth you injuries.

Yet, for your part, it not appears to me,

Either from the king, or in the prefent time,?

That you Ihould have an inch of any ground
To build a grief on :

' Were you not reftor'd

To all the duke of Norfolk's ligniories.

Your noble and right-well-remember'd father's ?

MoiVB. What thing, in honour, had my father

loft.

That need to be reviv'd, and breath'd in me ?

The king, that lov'd him, as the ftate flood then.

Was, force perforce,^ compell'd to banifh him :

And then, when ^ Harry Bolingbroke, and he,

—

Being mounted, and both roufed in their feats,

Their neighing courfers daring of the fpur,

'' O my good lord Mowlray, &c.] The thirty-feven lines

following are not in the quarto. Malone.
^ Conjirue the times to their neceffilies,'] That is,—Judge of

what is done in thele times according to the exigencies that

over-rule us. Johnson.

^ Either from the kiJig, &c.] Whether the faults of govern-
ment be imputed to tlie time or the king, it appears not that you
have, for your part, been injured either by the king or the time.

Johnson.
' To build a grief on .-] i. e. a grievance. Malone.
* Was, force perforce,'] Old copy—Was fared. Correfted

by Mr. Theobald. In a fubfequent fcene we have the fame
words

:

" As, force perforce, the age will put it in." Malone.
^ And then, when—] The old copies read

—

And then, that—

.

Correfted by Mr. Pope. Mr. Rowe reads

—

And when that—

.

Malonk.
M2
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Their armed ftaves in charge,^ their beavers down,5

Their eyes of fire fparkling through fights of lleel,*^

And the loiid trumpet blowing them together

;

Then, then, when there was nothing could have flaid

My father from the breaft: of Bolingbroke,

O, when the king did throw his warder down.

His own life hung upon the itafF he threw

:

Then threw he down himlelf ; and all their lives,

That, by indictment, and by dint of fword.

Have fince mifcarried under Bolingbroke.

J'F£S T. You fpeak, lord Mowbray, now you know
not what

:

' The earl of Hereford 7 was reputed then

In England the moil: valiant gentleman
;

Who knows, on whom fortune would then have

fmil'd ?

But, if your father had been vi6lor there,

He ne'er had borne it out of Coventry

:

For all the country, in a general voice.

Cried hate upon him ; and all their prayers, and love,

Were fct on Hereford, whom they doted on,

* Their armed ^/taves hi charge, &c.] An armed ftafF is a

lance. To be in charge, is to be fixed in the reft for the

encounter. Johnson.

* their beavers down,'] Beai'er, it has been already

oblerved in a former note, (fee Vol. XI. p. 380, n. 5,) meant
properly that part of the helmet which let down, to enable the

wearer to drink ; but is confounded both here and in Hamlet
with vijicre, or ufed for helmet in general.

Shakfpeare, however, is not anfwerable for any confufion on
this fubjeft. He ufed the word heaver in the fame fenfe in

which it was uled by all his contemporaries. Malone.
^ fights of Jieel,'] i. e. the perforated part of their hel-

mets, through which they could fee to dire6t their aim. Vijicre,

Fr. Steevens.
"> The earl of Hereford—] This is a miftake of our author's.

He was Duke of Hereford. See Kinn Richard //. Malone,
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And blefs'd, and grac'd indeed, more than the king.**

But this is mere digreflion from my purpofe.

—

Here come I from our princely general,

To know your griefs ; to tell you from his grace.

That he will give you audience : and wherein

It (hall appear that your demands are juft,

You fhall enjoy them ; every thing fet off.

That might fo much as think you enemies.

MojFB. But he hath forc'd us to compel this offer

;

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

West. Mowbray, you overween, to take it fo ;

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear

:

For, lo ! within a ken, our army lies

;

Upon mine honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of fear.

Our battle is more full of names than yours.

Our men more perfect in the ufe of arms.

Our armour all as flrong, our caufe the beft

;

Then reafon wills,^ our hearts fliould be as good :

—

Say you not then, our offer is compell'd.

MofFB. Well, by my will, we fhall admit no parley.

TVest. That argues but the fhame of your offence

:

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

^ And hJefsd, and gracd indeed, more than the king.'] The
two oldeft folios, (which fiift gnve us this fpeech of Weftmore-
land,) read this line thus :

And hlefsd and grac'd and did viore than the king.

Dr. Thirlby reforme-d the text very near to the traces of the cor-

rupted reading. Theobald.

^ Then reafon wills,] The dd copy has will. Corrected by
Mr. Pope. Perhaps we ought rather to read

—

Then reafon well—

.

The fame miftake h'as, I think, happened in The Merry Wives

of Windfor. Malone.

The fenfe is clear without alteration. Reafon wills-—is, reafoa,

determinesj direds. Steevens.

M3
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Hast. Hath the prince John a full commilHon,

In very ample virtue of his father,

To hear, and abfolutely to determine

Of what conditions we fliall ftand upon ?

West. That is intended in the general's name:*

I mufe, you make fo llight a queftion.

j4rch. Then take, my lord of Weftmoreland^

this fchedule

;

For this contains our general grievances :

—

Each feveral article herein redrefs'd ;

All members of our caufe, both here and hence.

That are infinew'd to this action.

Acquitted by a true fubftantial form ;
-

And prefent execution of our wills

To uSj and to our purpofes, confign'd ;
^

* That is intended in the gcneraVs name ;] That Is, this

power is included In the name or office of a general. "We
wonder tiiat you can alk a queftion fo trifling, Johnson.

Intended is

—

underftood, i. e. meant without expreffing, like

entendu, Fv. fubauditur, Lat. Steevens.

* fulifiantial form j] That is^ by a pardon of due form
and legal validity, Johnson.

^ To us, and to our T^wr^oicsy confign'd}] The old copies-^

conjin'd. Steevens.

This fchedule we fee confifl:s of three parts : 1. A redrefs of

general grievances. 2. A pardon for thofe in arms. 3. Some
demands of advantage for them. But this third part is very

ilrangely exprelFed.

And prefent execution of our wills

To us, and to our purpofes, confni.
The fi.rft line fhows they had fomething to demand, and tlie

fecond exprefles the modefty of that demand. The demand,
fays the fpeaker, is corifncd to us arid to our purpofes. A very
piodeft kind of reftriftion iruly ! only as extenfive as their appe-
tites and patfions. Without queftion Shakfpearc wrote

—

To us and to our properties confiid;
\. e. we defire no more than fecurity for our liberties and pro-

perties: and this was no uufeafonable demand. Warbu-rton.
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We come within our awful banks again,4.

And knit our powers to the arm of peace.

This pafTage is fo obfcure that I know not what to make of it.

Nothing better occurs to me than to read conjigiid for confind.

That is, let the execution of our demands be put into our hands^
according to our declared purpofes. Johnson.

Perliaps mt lliould read

—

cnnjirind. This would obviate

every difficulty. Steevens.

I believe twoJines are out of place. I read :

Fur this contains our general grievances.

And prefent execution of our wills
;

To us and to our purpofes confind. Farmer.

The prefent reading appears to me to be right; and what
they demand is, a fpeedy execution of their wills, fo far as tliey

relate to themfelves, and to the grievances which they propofed

to redrefs. M. Mason.

The quarto has conjin'd. In ray copy of the firfl: folio, the

word appears to be conjind. The types ufed in that edition

were fo worn, that f and / are fcarcely diftinguifhable. But
however it may have been printed, I am perfuaded that the

true reading is covjign'd; that is, Jealed, ratified, confrmed

;

a Latin fenfe ;
" auSioritate confignatce lit era;— . Cicero pro

Cluentio." It has this figniiication again in this play

:

" And (God conJJgning to my good intents)

" No prince nor peer" &e.
Againj in King Henry V:

" And take with you free power to ratify,
" Aiigment or alter, as your wifdoms beft

" Shall fee advantageable for our dignity,
*' Any thing in or out of our demands 3

" And we'll conjign thereto."

Again, Hid : " It were, my lord^ a hard condition for a
maid to conJign to—." Conjind, in my apprehenfion, is un-
intelligible.

Suppofing thefe copies to have been made by the ear, and one
to have tranfcribed while another read, the miftake might eafily

have happened, for conjign d and confind are, in found, un-
diftinguifbable ; and when the compofitor found the latter word
in the manufcript, he would naturally print confined, inllead of

a word that has no exiftence.

Dr. Johnfon propofed tlie reading that I have adopted, but

M4
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West. This will I {how the general. Pleafe you,

lords.

In fight of both our battles we may meet

:

And either 5 end in peace, which heaven fo frame

!

Or to the place of difference call the fwords

Which muft decide it.

Arch, My lord, we will do fb.

\_Exit West.
MowE. There is a thing within my bofom, tells

me.

That no conditions of our peace can ftand.

Hast. Fear you not that : ilf we can make our

peace

Upon fuch large terms, and fo abfolute,

explains the word difFerently, The examples above quoted fhow,

I think, that the explication of this word already given is the

true one. Malone.

Though I have followed Mr. Malone's example by admitting

Dr, Johnlbn's conje6ture, the notes of various commentators are

left before the readerj to whofe judgment they are fubmitted.

Steevens,

* Wc come within our awful lanks again,'] Awful lanks are

the proper limits of reverence. Johnson.

Soj in The Two Gentlemen of Verona

:

" From the fociety of awful men." Steevens.

It is alfo ufed in the fame fenfe in Pericles :

" A better prince and benign lord—

—

" Prove awful both in deed and word." M.Mason.

Dr. Warburton reads lawful. We have auful in the laft A£t

of this play

:

" To pluck down juftice from her awful bench."

Here it certainly means itfpiring awe. If awful banh be

right, the words muft mean due and orderly limits. Malone.

' And either—] The old copies read—At either &c. That

p^fy, but certain, change in the text, I owe to Dr. Thirlby.

Theobald.
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As our conditions (liall con^ft upon,^

Our pence fhail itand as firm as rocky mountains.

MowB. Ay, but our valuation fhall be fuch,

Thar, every flight and falfe-derived caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice," and wanton reafon.

Shall, to the king, talte of this adiion :

That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love,^

We (li.ill be winnow'd with fo rough a wind.

That even our corn fliall feem as light as chaffy

And good from bad find no partition.

Arch. No, no, my lord ; Note this,—the king is

weary

^ • con<ift upon,'] Thus the old copies. Modern editors

—

injift. Stkevens.

Perhaps the meaning is, as our conditions {hall Jland upon,
fhall make the foundation of the treaty. A Latin fenie. So, in

Pericles, Princt of Tyre, iQOQ:
" Then welcome peace, if he on peace conjijl."

See alfo p. iGU :

" Of what conditions we i[\^\\ Jland upon.'" Malone.
' nice,'] i.e. trivial. So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" The letter was not nice, but full of charge."

Steevens,
^ That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love,'] li royal

faith can mean faith to a king, it yet cannot mean it witliout

much violence done to the language. I therefore read, with Sir

T. Hanmer, loyal faiths, which is proper, natural, and fuitable

to the intention or the fpeaker. Johnson.

Royal faith, the original reading, is undoubtedly right. Royal
faith means, the faith due to a king. So, in King Henry Fill:

" The citizens have fliown at full their royal minds j"

i. e. their minds well afFe6ted to the king. Wolley, in the fame
play, when he difcovers the king in mafquerade, fays, " here
I'll make my royal choice," i. e. not fuch a choice as a king
Would make, but fuch a choice as has a king for its obje£l. So
royal faith, the faith which is due to a king ; which has the

fovereign for its obje6t, Malone.

This reading is judicioufly reftored^ and well fupportcd by
Mr. Malone. Steevens.
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Of dainty and fuch picking grievances :
^

For he hath found,—to end one doubt by death.

Revives two greater in the heirs of life.

And therefore will he wipe his tables clean ;
*

And keep no tell-tale to his memory,
That may repeat and hiftory his lofs

To new remembrance : For full well he knows.

He cannot fo precifely weed this land.

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion :

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That, plucking to unfix an enemy.

He doth unfaften fo, and Ihake a friend.

So that this land, like an offenfive wife.

That hath enrag'd him on to offer ftrokes;

As he is ftriking, holds his infant up.

And hangs refolv'd corredlion in the arm
That was uprear'd to execution.

Hast. Befides, the king hath wafied all his rods

On late offenders, that he now doth lack

The very inflruments of chaftifement

:

So that his power, like to a fanglefs lion.

May offer, but not hold.

Arce. 'Tis very true ;

—

And therefore be affur'd, my good lord marflial.

If we do now make our atonement well.

Our peace will, like a broken limb united.

Grow flronger for the breaking.

MojvB. Be it fo.

Here is return'd my lord of Weftmoreland.

' Of dainty and fuch picking grievances ;] I cannot but

tliink that this line is corrupted, and that Ave (hould read :

Of picking out fuch dainty grievances. Johnson.

Picking means piddling, infignificant, Steevens.
'^ wipe his tables clean ;] Alluding to a table-book of

flate, ivory, i^c. Wabburton,
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Re-enter Westmoreland.

West. The prince is here at hand : Pleafeth your
lordfhip.

To meet his grace juft diftance 'tween our armies ?

MojVB. Your grace of York, in God's name then

fet forward.

Arch, Before, and greet his grace :—my lord,

we come. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another Part of the Foreji.

Enter, from one fide, Mowbray, //ie Archbifhop,

, Hastings, and Others: from the other fide^

Prince John 0/Lancaster, Westmoreland,
Oncers, and Attendants.

P. John. You are well encounter'd here, my
coufin Mowbray :

—

Good day to you, gentle lord archbifhop ;

—

And fo to you, lord Hafhngs,—and to all.

—

My lord of York, it better fhow'd with you,

When that your flock, aflembled by the bell,

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your expolition on the holy text

;

Than now to fee you here an iron man,^
Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum,

* an iron man,'] Holinftied fays of the Archblfhop, that
*' coming foorth amongft them clad in armour, he incourag'ed

and pricked them foorth to take tlie enterprife in hand."

Steevens.
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Turning the word to fword^^ and life to death.

That man, that fits within a monarch's heart.

And ripens in the funfhine of his favour,

Would he abufe the countenance of the king.

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach,

In {hadow of fuch greatnefs ! With you, lord bifhop.

It is even fo :—Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How deep you were within the books of God ?

To us, the fpeaker in his parliament

;

To us, the imagin'd voice of God himfelf;"^

The very opener, and intelligencer.

Between the grace, the fan6lities of heaven,5

And our dull workings :
^ O, who (liall believe.

But you mifufe the reverence of your place
;

Employ the countenance and grace of heaven.

As a falfe favourite doth his prince's name.

^ Turning the word to /word, &c.] A fimilar thought occurs

in Gower's Confeffio Amantis, 1554 :

" Into the fworde the churche kaye
" Is turned, and the holy bede," &c. Steevens.

* the imagin'd voice of God himjelf;'] The old copies,

by an apparent error of the prefs;, have

—

the imagine voice. Mr.
Pope introduced the reading of the text. Perhaps Shakfpeare

wrote

—

To us, the image and voice &c.
So, in a fubfequent fcene :

" And he, the noble image of my youth." Malone.

I cannot perfuade myfelf to reje£t a harmonious reading, that

another eminently harfh may fupply its place. Steevens.

' the fanftities of heaven,'] This expreffion Milton has

copied

:

" Around him all the fanSiities of heaven
" Stood thick as ftars." Johnson.

* —'T'lvorJiings f] i. e, labours of thought. So, in King
Henry V:

" the forge and working-houfe of thought."

Steevens,
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In deeds difhonourable ? You have taken up,'

Under the counterfeited zeal of God,
The fubje6ts of his fubftitate, my father

;

-And, both againft the peace of heaven and him,

Have here up-fwarm'd them.

Arch. Good my lord of Lancafter,

I am not here againft your father's peace

:

But, as I told my lord of Weltmoreland,

The time misorder'd doth, in common fenfe,*

Croud us, and crufh us, to this monftrous form.

To hold our fafety up. I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of our grief;

The which hath been with fcorn fhov'd from the

court.

Whereon this Hydra fon of war is born :

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep,*

With grant of our mod juft and right defires ;

And true obedience of this madnefs cur'd.

Stoop tamely to the foot of majefly.

MowB. If hot, we ready are to try our fortunes

To the laft man.

Hast. And though we here fall down.
We have fupplies to fecond our attempt

;

If they mifcarry, theirs fhall fecond them :

' You have taken up,] To take up is to levy, to ralfe in

arms. Johnson.

* in common fenfe,] I believe Shakfpeare wrote commoii
fence, i.e. drove by felf-det'ence. Warburton.

Common fenfe is the general fenfe of general danger.

Johnson.
May not commonfenfe here mean^ according to the diciates of

reafon? M.Mason.

^ Whofe dangerous eyes may well he charind afleep,'] Allud-
ing to the dragon charmed to reft by the fpells of Medea,

Steevexs.
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And ib, fuccefs of mifchief ' fhall be born ;

And heir from heir fhall hold tliis quarrel up.

Whiles England fhall have generation.

P.John. You are too (hallow, Haflings, much
too illallow,

To found the bottom of the after-times.

West. Pleafeth your grace, to anfwer them di-

redly,

How far-forth you do like their articles ?

P. John. I like them all, and do allow - them
well :

And fwear here by the honour of my blood.

My father's purpofes have been miflook

;

And fome about him have too lavifhly

Wrefted his meaning, and authority.

—

My lord, thefe griefs fhall be with fpeed redrefs'd;

Upon my foul, they fliall. If this may pleafe you,

Difcharge your powers 3 unto their feveral counties^

As we will ours : and here, between the armies.

Let's drink together friendly, and embrace;

That all their eyes may bear thofe tokens home.
Of our reltored love, and amity.

' And fo, fuccefs of mifchief—] Succefs for fucceflion.

Wakburton'.
^ o7?rf fZo allow—] i.e. approve, So^ in King Lear,

Aa II. fc. iv :

" if your fweet fway
" Allow obedience." Malone.

^ Difcharge your powers—] It was Weftmoreland who made
this deceitful propofal, as appears from Holinlhed :

" The earl

of Weftmoreland ufing more policie than the reft, faid, whereas

our people have been long in armour, let them depart home to

their woonted trades : in the meane time let us drink togither \n

ligne of agreement, that the people on both fides may fee \ty

and know that it is true, tliat we be light at a pojnt."

Stebvens,
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Arch. I take your princely word for thefe redrefles,

P.John. I give it you, and will maintain my word:

And thereupon I drink unto your grace.

Hast. Go, captain, [To an Officer.] and deliver

to the army
This news of peace ; let them have pay, and part

:

I know, it will well pleafe them ; Hie thee, captain.

[Exit Officer.

u4rch. To you, my noble lord of Weftmoreland.

West. I pledge your grace : And, if you knew
what pains

I have beflow'd, to breed this prefent peace,

You would drink freely : but my love to you
Shall fhow itfelf more openly hereafter.

Arch. I do not doubt you.

JVest. 1 am glad of it.

—

Health to my lord, and gentle coufin, Mowbray.

MojVB. You wifh me health in very happy feafon

;

For I am, on the fudden, Ibmething ill.

Arch. Againft ill chances, men are ever merr}^;-*

But heavinefs foreruns the good event.

West. Therefore be merry, coz ; 5 fince fudden

forrow

Serves to fay thus,—Some good thing comes to-

morrow.

Arch. Believe me, I am paffing light in fpirit.

MojVB. So much the worfe, if your own rule be
true. [Shouts within,

* Againjl ill chances, men arc ever merry 3] Thus the poet

defcribes Romeo, as feeling an unacciijiomed degree of cheerful-

nefs juft before he hears the news of the death of JuHet
Steevens.

* Therefore be vterry, coz ;] That is—Therefore, notwith-

fianding this fudden impuHe to heavinefs, be merry, fox fuch
fudden dejedions forbode good. Johnson.
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P. John. The word of peace is render'd ; Hark,

how they fhout

!

Mows. This had been cheerful, after vidory.

Arch. A peace is of the nature of a conqueft

;

For then both parties nobly are fubdued,

And neither party lofer.

P. John. Go, my lord,

And let our army be difcharged too.

—

[Exit Westmoreland*
And, good my lord, fo pleafe you, let our trains ^

March by us ; that we may perufe the men
We {hould have cop'd withal.

Arch. Go, good lord Haflings,

And, ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by.

[Exit Hastings.
P. John. I truft, my lords, we fhall lie to-night

together.

—

Re-enter Westmoreland.

Now, couHn, wherefore itands our army ftill ?

West. The leaders, having charge from you to

ftand.

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak.

P. John. They know their duties.

* let our trains &c ] That is, our army on each part^,

that we may both fee thofe that were to have oppofed us.

Johnson.
We ought, perhaps, to read

—

your trains. The Prince knew
his own ftrength fufficiently, and only wanted to be acquainted

with that of the enemy. The pkiral, trains, however, feems in

favour of the old reading. Malone.

The Prince was defirous to fee their train, and therefore,

tinder pretext of affording them a fimllar gratification, propofed

that both trains lliould pafs in review. Steevens.
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Re-enter Hastings «

Hast. My lord, our army is difpers'd already

:

Like youthful fleers unyok'd, they take their courfes

Eaft, weft, north, fouth ; or, like a fchool broke up,

Each hurries toward his home, and fporting-place.

West. Good tidings, my lord Haftings ; for the

which
I do arreft thee, traitor, of high treafon :

—

And you, lord archbifhop,—and you, lord Mow-
bray,

Of capital treafon I attach you both.

MoTrs. Is this proceeding juft and honourable ?

West. Is your aflembly fo ?

Arch. Will you thus break your faith ?

P. John. I pawn'd thee none

:

'I promis'd you redrefs of theie fame grievances,'

Whereof you did complain ; which, by mine honour,
I will perform with a moft chriftian care.

But, for you, rebels,—look to tafte the due
Meet for rebellion, and fuch a6ls as yours.

Moft fhallowly did you thefe arms commence.
Fondly brought here,^ and foolifhly fent hence,

—

-

Strike up our drums, purfue the fcatter'd ftray

;

Heaven, and not we, hath fafely fought to-day.

—

' / promud you redrefs of thefe fame grievances,'] Surely
the two redundant words

—

thefe fame, Ihould be omitted, for

the fake of metre. They are undoubted interpolations.

Steevens.

' Fondly brought here, &c.] Fondly is foolifhly. So, in

Lord Surrey's tranflation of the fecond Book of Virgil's uEneid

:

*' What wight io fond fuch oifer to refafe?"

Steevens,

Vol. XII. N
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Some guard thefe traitors to the block of death

;

Treafon's true bed, and yielder up of breath.

SCENE III.

Another Part of the Forejl.

Alarums : Excurjions. Enter Falstafp and
CoLEviLE, meeting.

Fal. What's your name, fir ? of what condition

are you ; and of what place, I pray ?

Cole. I am a knight, fir ; and my name is

—

Colevile of the dale.^

Fal. Well then, Colevile is your name ; a

knight is your degree ; and your place, the dale :

Colevile Ihall ftill be your name ; a traitor your de-

' Exeunt.'] It cannot but raife fome indignation to find this

horrid violation of faith pafled over thus (lightly by the poet,

without any note of cenfure or deteftation. Johnson.

Shakfpeare, here, as in many other places, has merely followed

the hiftorians who related this perfidious a6l without animad-
verfion, and who feem to have adopted the ungenerous fenti-

ment of Chorcebus

:

" dolus an virtus, quis in hofte requirat ?"

But this is certainly no excufe j for it is the duty of a poet

always to take tlie fide of virtue. Malone.

^ Colevile of the dale.'] " At the king's coming to

Durham, the Lord Haftings, Jir John Colevile of the dale, &c.

being convifted of the confpiracy, were there beheaded," Ho-
linflied, p. 530. Steevens,

But it is not clear that Haftings or Colevile was taken prifoner

in this battle. See Rot. Pari. 7 and 8 Henry IV. p, d04.
RlTSON.
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gree ; and the dungeon your place,—a place deep

enough ; fo fhall you flill be Colevile of the dale.*

Cole. Are not you lir John FalflafF ?

Fal. As good a man as he, fir, whoe'er I am.
Do ye yield, fir ? or fhall I fweat for you ? If I do
fweat, they are drops of thy lovers, and they weep
for thy death : therefore roufe up fear and trembling,

and do obfervance to my mercy.

Cole. I think, you are fir John FalfiafF; and, in

that thought, yield me.

Fal. I have a whole fchool of tongues in this

belly of mine ; and not a tongue of them all fpeaks

any other word but my name. An I had but a

belly of any indifFerency, I were fimply the moll
a6live fellow in Europe ; My womb, my womb, my
womb undoes me.—Here comes our general.

Enter Prince John of Lancaster, Westmore-
land, and Others.

P. John. The heat is paft,3 follow no further

iiow ;—

-

* and the dungeon your place,—a place deep enough j

fo Jhall you ftill le Colevile of the dale.} But where is the
wit, or the logick of this conclufion ? I am almoll perfuaded
that we ought to read thus :—— Colevile Jliall ftill he your name, a traitor your degree^

and the dungeon your place, a dale deep enough.
He may then juftly infer,

' fo Jhall you ftill le Colevile of the dale.

Tyrwhitt.
The fenfe of dale is included in deep ; a dale is a deep place j

a dungeon is a deep place ; he that is in a dungeon may be there-
fore faid to be in a dale. Johnson.

^ The heat is paf,'] That is, the violence of tefentment^ the
eagernefs of revenge. Johnson,

N2
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Call in thfe powers, good coufin Weftmoreland.—

*

\_ExU West.
Now, FalftafF, where have you been all this while f

When every thing is ended, then you come

:

Thefe tardy tricks of yours will, on my life,

One time or other break fome gallows' back.

F^L. I would be forry, my lord, but it fhould be
thus ; I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was
the reward of valour. Do you think me a fwallow,

an arrow, or a bullet ? have I, in my poor and old

motion, the expedition of thought ? I have fpeeded

hither with the very extremelt inch of poffibility

;

I have foufidered nine-fcore and odd pofls ; and
here, travel-tainted as I am, have, in my pure and
immaculate valour, taken fir John Colevile of the

dale, a moil furious knight, and valorous enemy

:

But what of that ? he faw me, and yielded ; that I

may juftly fay with the hook-nofed fellow of Rome,*
I came, faw, and overcame.

P. JoHX. It was more of his courtely than your
deferving.

F^L. I know not ; here he is, and here I yield

him : and I befeech your grace, let it be booked
with the reft of this day's deeds ; or, by the lord,

I will have it in a particular ballad elfe, with mine
own picture on the top of it, Colevile killing my
foot : To the which courfe if I be enforced, if you
do not all fhow like gilt tvvo-pences to me ; and I,

in the clear Iky of fame, o'erlhine you as much as

the full moon doth the cinders of the element,^

*
' -the hook-nofed fellow of Rome,'] The quarto reads

—

the hook-nofed fellow of Rome, their cofin. I have followed

the folio. The modern editors read, but without authority—-•

ihe hook-nofed fellow of Rome, there^ Coefar. Steevens.

* cinders of the element,} A ludicrous term for the

i^ars, Steevens.
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which fhow like pins' heads to her ; believe not the

word of the noble : Therefore let me have right,

and let defert mount.

F. John. Thine's too heavy to mount.

Fal. Let it fhine then.

P. John. Thine's too thick to fhine.

Fal. Let it do fomething, my good lord, that

may do me good, and call it what you will.

P. John, Is thy name Colevile ?
^

Cole. It is, my lord.

P. John. A famous rebel art thou, Colevile.

Fal. And a famous true fubje6l took him.

Cole. I am, my lord, but as my betters are,

That led me hither : had they been rul'd by me,

You fhould have won them dearer than you have.

Fal. I know not how they fold themfelves : but

thou, like a kind fellow, gaveft thyfelf away ; and

I thank thee for thee.

Re-enter Westmoreland.

P. John. Now, have you left purfuit ?

West. Retreat is made, and execution fl:ay'd.

P. John. Send Colevile, with his confederates.

To York, to prefent execution :

—

Blunt, lead him hence ; and fee you guard him fure.

\_Ejceunt J'ome with Colevile.

* Colevile?'] From the prefent feeming deficiency in the

firudlure of this and the two fubfequeut lines containing Cole-

vile's name, and from the manner in "which it is repeatedly fpelt

in the old copies, viz. Collevile, I lufped it was defigned to be
pronounced as a trifyllable. Steevens,

N3
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And now defpatch we toward the court, my lords i

I hear, the king my father is fore lick :

Oar news fhall go before us to his majefty,

—

Which, coulin, you fhall bear,—to comfort him ;

And we with fober fpeed will follow you,

Fal. My lord, I befeech you, give me leave to

go through Gloflerfhire : and, when you come to

court, ftand my good lord, 'pray, in your good re-

port.7

' -^ ftand my good lord, 'pray, in your good report."] We
muft either read, pray let me JJand, or, by a confi:ru6tion fome-

what harfh, underftand it thus : Give me leave to go and

Jtand— . To ftand in a report, referred to the reporter, is to

perfift ; and FalftafF did not afk the prince to perfift in his pre-

sent opinion. Johnson.

Stand my good lord, I believe, means only fatid my good

friend, (an exprefiion ftill in common ufe,) in your favourable

report of me. So, in The Taming of the Shrew :

" I pray you, ftand good father to me now."
Again, in King Lear :

*' conjuring the moon
" To fand his aufpicious mijirefs.''*

Mr. M. Mafon obferves that the fame phrafe occurs in Ben
Jonfon's Cafe is altered, where Onion fays to Chamont

:

" Monfieur Chamont, fiand you my honour'd Sir."

SxtEveNs.

Mr. Steevens is certainly right. In a former fcene of this

play, the Hoftefs fays to the Chief Juftice, " good my lord, be

good unto me ; I befeech you, fand to me." Though an equi-

voque may have been there intended, yet one of the fenfes con-

veyed by this exprelfion in that place is the fame as here. So,

in Cymleline

:

'' Be my good lady,''

Again, more appofitely, in Coriolanus :

" his gracious nature
" Would think upon you for your voices,—
'' Standing your friendly lord."

Again, in The Spnnifh Tragedy

:

" What would he with us ?

" He writes us here

f To ftand good lord, and help him in diftrefs."

Malonb.
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p. John. Fare you well, Falftaff : I, in my con-

dition,

Shall better fpeak of you than you deferve.^ \_Exit.

Fal. I would, you had but the wit ; 'twere better

than your dukedom.^—Good faith, this fame young
fober-blooded boy doth not love me; nor a man
eatmot make him laugh ; '—but that's no marvel,

he drinks no wine. There's never any of thefc

Stand is here the imperative word, as give is before. Stand
my good lord, i. e. be my good patron and benefaiFtor. Be my
good lord was the old court phrafe ufed by a peribn who alked

a favour of a man of high rank. So, in a Letter to the Earl of

Northumberland, (printed in the Appendix to The Northumber-

land Houjhold Bonk,) he dehres that Cardinal Woifey would fo

far " be his gaud lord," as to empower hirq to imprifon a perfon

who had defrauded him. Percy.

^ /, in my condition.

Shall better /peak of you than you dejcrve.'] I know not

well the meaning" of the word condition in this place ; I believe

it is the fame with temper of mind : I Ihall, in my good nature,

Ipeak better of you than you merit. Johnson.

I believe it means, /, in my condition, i. e. in my place as

commanding officer, who ought to reprefent things merely as

they are, Ihall Ipeak of you better than you deferve.

So, in The Tempejt, Ferdinand fays :

•I am, in my condition,
" A prince, Miranda-

Dr. Johnfons explanation, however, leems to be countenanced
by Gower's addrefs to Piftol, in King Henry F. A6t V. fc. i

:

"—let aWelfla corre6lion teach you a goodEngliili condition.'''

Steevens,
' ——3/OMr dukedom ] He had no c?w/;ec?o/«. See Vol. XI.

p. 178. RlTSON.

' this fame young fober-blooded boy doth not love me j

nor a man cannot make him laugh 5] Falliaff here fpeaks like

a veteran in life. The young prince did not love him, and he
defpaired to gain his affection, for he could not make him laugh.

Men only become friends by community of pleafures. He who
cannot be foftened into gaiety, cannot eafily be melted into

kindnefs. Johnson.

N4
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demure boys come to any proof : * for thin drink

doth fo over-cool -their bloody and making many
fifh-meals, that they fall into a kind of male green-

licknefs ; and then, when they marry, they get

wenches : they are generally fools and cowards ;

—

which fome of us fliould be too, but for inflamma-

tion. A good fnerris-fack^ hath a two-fold opera-

*
. to any proof:] i. e. any confirmed ftate of manhood.

The allufion is to armour hardened till it abides a certain trial.

60j in King Richard II

:

" Add proof unto ray armour with thy prayers."

Steevens.
' Jlierris-fack—'] This liquor is mentioned in The

Captain, by Beaumont and Fletcher. Steevens.

The epithet Jherry or Jlierria, when added to fack, merely

denoted the particular part of Spain from whence it came. See

'M^\n^-Q\xs Spanijli Dicliojiary, 1017: " Xeres, or Xeres, op-

pidum Boeticoe, i. e. Andalufiae, prope Cadiz, unde nomen vini

de Xeres. A. \_Anglice] Xeres facke.'^ Sherris-Sack was there-

fore what we now denominate Sherry. The fack to which this

epithet was not annexed, came chiefly from Malaga. Cole,

who in 167.0 renders fack, vininn Hifpanicum, renders Sherry^

Sack, by Vinuvi Eferitanum •; and Ainfworth, by Vinum Anda'
lujianum. .See a former note. Vol. XI. p. 205. Malone.

What is ludicroufly advanced by FalliafF, was the ferions

doftrine of the School of Salernum : " Heere obferve that the

witte of a man that hath a ftrong braine, is clarified and lliarp-

ened more, if hee drinke good wine, then if he dranke none, as

Auicen fayth. And the caufe why, is by reafon that of good

tvine (more than of any other drinkes) are engendered and
vutltiplyed fultile fpirils, cleane and pure. And this is the

caufe alfo why the divines, that imagine and ftudy upon high

and fubtile matters, love to drinke good wines : and after- the

opinion of Auicen, Thefe wines are good fir men of cold and
fegmalicke complexion

; for fuch wines redrejf'e and amend the

coldnejje of complexion, and they open the opilations and flop-

pings that are wont to be ingendred in fuch perfons, and they

digeli phlegme, and they help nature to convert and turne thera

into biood, they lightly digeft, and convert quickly, they increafe

and greatly quicken the fpirits." The School of Salernes' Regi'

ment of Health, p. 33, l634. Holt White.

Of this work there were feveral earlier tranflations, &c. one

of thefe was printed by Berthelet, in 1541. Steevens.
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tlon in It. It afcends me into the brain ; dries me
there all the foolifh, and dull, and crudy vapours 4

which environ it : makes it apprehenlive,5 quick,

forgetive/ full of nimble, fiery, and deledtable

fhapes ; which delivered o'er to the voice, (the

tongue,) which is the birth, becomes excellent wit.

The fecond property of your excellent Iherris is,—
the warming of the blood ; which, before cold and
fettled, left the liver white and pale, which is the

badge of pulillanimity and cowardice : but the

iherris warms it, and makes it courfe from the in-

wards to the parts extreme. It illumineth the face
;

which, as a beacon, gives warning to all the reft of
this little kingdom, man, to arm : and then the vital

commoners, and inland petty fpirits, mufter me all

to their captain, the heart ; who, great, and puffed

up with this retinue, doth any deed of courage ;

and this valour comes of (herris : So that flcill in

the weapon is nothing, without fack ; for that fets

it a-work : and learning, a mere hoard of gold kept

by a devil ; ^ till fack commences it,^ and fets it in

* It afcends me into the brain ; dries me there all the

crudy vapours—] This ufe of the pronoun is a familiar redun-
danc}^ among our old writers. So Latimer, p. pi :

" Here
Cometh ine now thefe holy fathers from their counfels."

—

" There was one wifer than the reft, and he comes me to the

bifliop." Edit. 1575, p. ys. BowLE.
* apprehenjive,'] i. e, quick to underftand. So, in The

Revenger s Tragedy, 16O8 :

" Thou'rt a mad apprehenjive knave."
Again, in Every Man out of his Hu^nour : "You are too

quick, too apprehenjive." In this fenfe it is now almoft dilbfed.

Steevens.
* forgetive,'] Furgetive from Jorge ; inventive, imagi-

native. Johnson.
' -kept ly a devil;'] It was anciently fuppofed that all

the mines of gold, &c. were guarded by evil fpirits. So, in

Certaine Secrete Wonders of Nature, &c. bl. 1, by Edward
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z€t and ufe. Hereof comes it, that prince Harry-

is valiant : for the cold blood he did naturally in-

herit of his father, he hath, like lean, fleril, and
bare land, manured, hufbanded, and tilled, with

excellent endeavour of drinking good, and good
fiore of fertile ilierris ; that he is become very hot,

and valiant. If I had a thoufand fons, the firft

human principle I would teach them, fhould be,

—

to forfwear thin potations,^ and addidl themfelves

to fack.

Fenton, JSGg: " There appeare at this day many ftrange vifions

and wicked fpirites in the vietal-mines of the GreateTurke—."

"In the mine at Anneburg was a mettal fprite which killed

twelve workemen ; the fame caufing the reft to forfake the

myne, albeit it was veiy riche," P. 9I. Steevens.

^ /z7f /ffc^' commences i/,] I believe, till fack gives it

a beginning, brings it into a6tion, Mr. Heath would read com-
inerces it. Steevens.

ft feems probable to me, that Shakfpeare, in thefe words,

alludes to the Cambridge Commencement ; and in what follows

\.o the Oxford y/67: for by thofe different names our two univer-

sities have long diftinguifhed the feafon, at which each of them
gives to her refpeftive ftudents a complete authority to ufe thofe

hoards of learning which have entitled them to their feveral

degrees in arts, law, phyfick, and divinity, Tyrwhitt.

So, in The Roaring Girl, 161I :

" Then he is held a frethman and a fot,

" And never fliall commence.''

Again, in Pafquirs Jejts, or Mother Bunch's Merriment,

1604 :
" A doftor that was newly commenji at Cambridge," &c.

Again, in Have with you to Saffron Wulden, or Gabriel

Harvei/s Hunt is up, \5Q,Q :
" Commence, commence, I admo-

nilli thee ; thy merits are ripe for it, and there have been dotlors

of thy facultie." Steevens.

^ to forfwear thin potations,'] In the preference given

by Falftaff to fack, our author feems to have fpoken the fenti-

ments of his own time. In the Ordinances of the Houfehold

of King James I. dated in l604, (the fecond year of his reign,)

is the following article :
" And whereas in times paft Spanifli

wines called facke, were little or no whit ufed in our court, and
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Enter Bardolph.

How now, Bardolph ?

Bard. The army is difcharged all, and gone.

Fal. Let them go. I'll through Glofterfhire

;

and there will I vilit mafter Robert Shallow, efquire :

I have him already tempering between my finger

and ray thumb,* and fliortly will I leal with him.

Come away. [Exemit.

that in late yeares, though not of ordinary allowance, &c.—we
underftanding that it is ufed as comon drinke and ferved at

raealesj as an ordinary to every meane officer, contrary to all

order, uling it rather for wantonelle and furfeiting, than for

neceflity, to a great waftefuU expence/' &c.

Till the above mentioned period, the " thin potations" com-
plained of by Faiftaff, had been the common beverage. See the

ColleSiion of Ordinances a?id Regulations Joi- the Government

of the Royal Hotfehold, &c. publiflied by the Antiquary Society,

4to. 1790.
The ancient and genuine Sherry was a dry wine, and there-

fore fit to be drank with fugar. What we now ufe is in fome
degree fweetened by art, and therefore affords no adequate idea

of the liquor that was Falftaff's favourite. Steevens.

^ / have him already tempering Cs'c.] A veiy pleafant

allufion to the old ufe of fealing with foft wax. Warburton.

This cuftom is likewife alluded to in Any Thing for a quiet

Life, 1662, a comedy, by Middleton :

** You muft temper him like wax, or he'll not feal."

Again, in Your Five Gallants, by Middleton, no date :

" Fetch a pennyworth oi foft luax to feal letters."

Again, in Chaucer's Marchantes Tale, v. 0304 :

" Right as men may warm wax with handes plie."

Steevens.
In our poet's Fenus and Adonis, there is an allufion to the

fame cuftom

:

" What wax fo frozen but diflblves with tempering,

,

*' And yields at laft to every hght impreffion ?"

Malone.
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SCENE IV.

Weftminfter. A Room in the Palace.

Enter King Henry, Clarence, Prince Hum-
phrey, Warwick, and Others,

K. Hen. Now, lords, if heaven doth give fuc-

cefsful end

To this debate that bleedeth at our doors.

We will our youth lead on to higher fields.

And draw no fwords but what are fan6lified.

Our navy is addrefs'd/ our power collected.

Our fubftitutes in abfence well inverted.

And every thing lies level to our wifh :

Only, we want a little perfonal flrength ;

And paule us, till thefe rebels, now afoot.

Come underneath the yoke of government.

JVar. Both which, we doubt not but your ma-
jefty

Shall foon enjoy.

K. Hen. Humphrey, my fon of Glofler,

Where is the prince your brother ?

P. HuMFH. I think, he's gone to hunt, my lord,

at Windfor.

K. Hen. And how accompanied ?

P* Humph. I do not know, my lord.

K, Hen. Is not his brother, Thomas of Clarence,

with him ?

* Our navy is addrefs'dj i, e. Oar navy is ready, prepared.

So, in King Henry V:
" for our march we are addrefsd,'" Steevens.
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P. Humph. No, my good lord ; he is in prefence

here.

Clj. What wouid my lord and father ?

K, Hen. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of
Clarence.

How chance, thou art not with the prince thy bro-

ther ?

He loves thee, and thou dofl negle6l him, Thomas;
Thou haft a better place in his afFe6lion,

Than all thy brothers : cherifli it, my boy

;

And noble offices thou may'ft effedl

Of mediation, after I am dead.

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren :—
Therefore, omit him not ; blunt not his love :

Nor lofe the good advantage of his grace,

By feeming cold, or carelefs of his will.

For he is gracious, if he be obferv'd ;
^

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand'^

Open as day for melting charity :

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, he's flint

;

As humorous as winter,5 and as fudden

' if he he obferv'd {] 1. e. if he has refpeftfiil attentioR

Ihown to him. So, in The Merry Wives of Wind/or :

" FoUow'd her with doting ohfervance" Steevens.

* hie hath a tear for pity, aiid a hand &c,] So, in our au.-

tlior's Lover s Complaint

:

" His qualities were beauteous as his form,
*' For maiden-tongu'd he was, and thereof free

;

" Yet, if men niov'd him, was he fuch a Jiorm
" As oft 'twixt May and April is to fee,

" When winds breathe fweet, unruly thou^ they be."

Malokb.
5 ——humorous as winter,'] That is, changeable as the

weather of a winter's day. Dryden fays of Almanzor, that he
is humorous as wind. Johnson.

So, in The Spanifli Tragedy, 1607 :

" You know that women oft are kumourous."
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As flaws congealed in the fpring of day.*^

His temper, therefore, muft be well obferv'd i

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth :

But, being moody, give him line and fcope

;

Till that his paffions, like a whale on ground.

Confound themfelves with working. Learn this,

Thomas,

Again, in Cynthia's Revels, by Ben Jonfon :
" — a nymph of

a moft wandering and giddy difpofition, humourous as the air,''

&c.

Again, in The Silent IFoman: " •— as proud as May, and as

humourous as April." Steevens.

"As humorous as ^/)AJ/" is fufficiently clear. So, in Hey-
wood's Challenge for Beauty, 1636 :

" I am as full of humours

as an jipril day of variety 3" but a ivinters day has generally

too decided a chara6ter to admit Dr. Johnfon's interpretation,

without feme licence : a licence which yet our author has perhaps

taken. He may, however, have ufed the word humorous

equivocally. He abounds in capricious fancies, as winter abounds

in moifture. Malone.

** congealed in the fpring of day.'] Alluding to the opi-

nion of fome philofophers, that the vapours being congealed in

the air by cold, (which is moft intenfe towards the morning,)

and being afterwards rarified and let loofe by the warmth of the

fun, occafion thofe fudden and impetuous gufts of wind which

are called flaws. Warburton.

So, Ben Jonfon, in The Cafe is alter d:
" Still wrack'd with winds more foul and contrary
" Than any northern guft, or fouthern flaw."

Again, in Arden of Feverjliam, 1592 :

" And faw a dreadful fouthern flaiv at hand."

Chapman ufes the word in his tranflation of Homer j and, I

believe, Milton has it in the fame fenle. Steevens.

Our author and his contemporaries frequently ufe tlie word

flaw for a fudden guft of wind ; but a guft of wind congealed is,

I confefs, to me unintelligible. Mr. Edwards fays, that "flaws
are fmall blades of ice which are ftruck on the edges of the

water in winter mornings." The fpring of day our author

might have found in our liturgy :
" — whereby the day-fpring

from on high hath vifited us." Malone.
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And thou (halt prove a fheltcr to thy friends ;

A hoop of gold, to bind thy brothers in

;

That the united veflel of their blood.

Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,?

(As, force perforce, the age will pour it in,)

Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong

As aconitum,^ or rafh gunpowder.^

Cla. I fhall obferve him with all care and love.

K. Hen. Why art thou not at Windfor with him,

Thomas ?

Cla. He is not there to-day ; he dines in London.

K. Hen. And how accompanied ? can'ft thou tell

that ?

Cla, With Poins, and other his continual fol-

lowers.

K. Hen. Moft fubje<5l is the fatteft foil to weeds

;

And he, the noble image of my youth,

Is overfpread with them : Therefore my grief

Stretches itfelf beyond the hour of death ;

The blood weeps from my heart, when I do fliape.

In forms imaginary, the unguided days,

' Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,] Though their blood be
inflamed by the temptations to which youth is peculiarly fubjedt.

See Vol. IV. p. 232, n. 5. Malone.

^ Js aconitum,] The old writers employ the Latin word
inftead of the Engliih one, which we now ufe.

So, in Heywood's Brazen Age, l6l3 :

" -till from the foam
" The dog belch'd forth, ftrong aconitum fprung,"

Again :

" With aconitum that in Tartar fprings," Steevens.

^ -rafli giwpou'der,'] Rafli is quick, violent, fudden
This reprefentation of the prince is a natural piAure of a young
man, whofe paflions are yet too ftrong for his virtues.

John's oNr
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And rotten times, that you fhall look upon
When I am fleeping with my anceftors.

For when his headftrong riot hath no curb.

When rage and hot blood are his counfellors.

When means and lavifh manners meet together^

O, with what wings fhall his affections ' fiyj

Towards fronting peril and oppos'd decay !

War, My gracious lord, you look beyond him
quite :

The prince but fludies his companions.

Like a ftrange tongue : wherein, to gain the lan-

guage,

*Tis needful, that the mofi: immodeft word
Be look'd upon, and learn'd : which once attain*d.

Your highnefs knows, comes to no further ufe.

But to be known, and hated.^ So, like grofs terms^

The prince will, in the perfe^lnefs of time^

Cafl off his followers : and their memory
Shall as a pattern or a meafure live,

By which his grace muft mete the lives of others;

Turning paft evils to advantages.

K. Hen. 'Tis feldom, when the bee doth leave

her comb
In the dead carrion.^—Who's here ? Weftmoreland ?

I his qffeSIions—} His paffions j his inordinate defires.

Johnson.
* But to be known, and hated.'] A parallel pafTage occurs in

Terence

:

" quo modo adolefcentulus
" Meretricum ingenia et mores poflet nofcere,
*' Mature ut cum cognorit, perpetuo oderit."

Anonymous.
^ 'Tis feldom, when the lee &c.] As the bee having once

placed her comb in a carcafe, ftays by her honey, fo he that has

once taken pleafure in bad company, will continue to aflbciate

with thofe that have the art of pleafmg him. Johnson.
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Enter Westmoreland.

ff£S T. Health to my fovereign ! and new happl-

nefs

Added to that that I am to deliver !

Prince John, yoiir fon, doth kifs your, grace^s hand i

Mowbray, the bifhop Scroop, Haftings, and all.

Are brought to the corre6lion of your law

;

There is not now a rebel's fword unfheath'd.

But peace puts forth her olive every where.

The manner how this a6lion hath been borne.

Here at more leifure may your highnefs read 5

With every courfe, in his particular.4

^ K. Hen. O Weflmoreland, thou art a furtimer

bird,

Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

The lifting up of day. Look ! here's more news.

Enter Harcourt.

Har. From enemies heaven keep your majefty

;

And, when they ftand againft you, may they fall

* —— in his particular.'] We fhould read, I think

—

in this

particular ; that is, in this detail, in this account, which is mi-
nute and dillinft. Johnson.

His is ufed for its, very frequently in the old plays. The
modern editors have too often made the change •, but it fliould

be remembered, (as Dr. Johnfon has elfewhere obferved,) that

by repeated changes the hiftory of a language will be loft.

Steeven^.
It may certainly have been ufed fo here, as in almoft every

other page of our author. Mr. Henley, however, obferves, that

his particular may mean the detail contained in the letter ot

Prince John. A Particular is yet ufed as a fubftantive, by legal

conveyancers, for a minute detail of thingsJin^ly enumerated.

Malons.
Vol. XIL O
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As thofe that I am come to tell you of

!

The earl Northumberland, and the lord Bardolphj

With a great power of Englifh, and of Scots,

Are by the fherifF of Yorkfhire overthrown

:

The manner and true order of the fight,

This packet, plcafe it you, contains at large.

K. Hen. And wherefore fhould thefe good news
make me fick ?

Will fortune never come with both hands full.

But write her fair words ftill in foulefl: letters ?

She either gives a ftomach, and no food,

—

Such are the poor, in health ; or elfe a feaft.

And takes away the ftomachj^—fuch are the rich,

That have abundance, and enjoy it not.

I (hould rejoice now at this happy news

;

And now my fight fails, and my brain is giddy :—

-

O me ! come near me, now I am much ill.

[Swoons.

P. Humph. Comfort, your majefiy !

Cla. O my royal father

!

West. My fovereign lord, cheer up yourfelf,

look up !

IVar. Be patient, princes
; you do know, thefe

fits

Are with his highnefs very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him air ; he'll flraight be well.

Cla. No, no; he cannot long hold out tbefe

pangs

;

The inceflant care and labour of his mind
Hath wrought the mure,5 that fliould confine it in,

5 Hath wrought the mure, Jsfc.] i. e. the wall. Pope.

Wrought it thin, is made it thin by gradual detriment.

Wrought is the preterite of work.
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So thin, that life looks through, and will break out*

Mure is a word ufed by Heywood, in his Brazen Age^ i§13 :

" 'Till I have fcal'd thele mures, invaded Troy."
Again, in his Golden Age, I6II :

" Girt with a triple mure of Ihining brafs."

Again, in his /row Age, 2d Part, 1632 :

" Through mures and counter-WM?-e5 of men and rteel."

Again, in Dyonefe Settle's Laji Voyage of Capteine FrobiJIier,

12mo, bl. 1, 1577: " — the ftreightes feemed to be fhutt up
with a long rjiure of yce— ."

The fame thought occurs in Daniel's Civil Wars, &c.
Book IV. Daniel is likewife fpeaking of the ficknefs of King
Henry IV

:

" A§ that the walls worn thin, permit the mind
" To look out thorow, and his frailtie find."

The firft edition of Daniel's poem is dated earlier than ttiig

play of Shakfpeare.

Waller has the fame thought

:

" The foul's dark cottage, batter'd and decay'd,
" Lets in the light thro' chinks that time has made."

Steevens.
On this paffage the elegant and learned Bithop of Worcefter

has the following criticifm :
" At times we find him (the imi-

tator) praftifing a deferent art ; not merely fpreading as it were
and laying open the fame fentiment, but adding to it, and by a

new and Iludied device improving upon it. In this cafe we
naturally conclude that the refinement had not been made, if the

plain and fimple thought had not preceded and given rife to it.

You will apprehend my meaning by what follows. Shakfpeare

had faid of Henry the Fourth :

' The inceffant care and labour of his mind
' Hath wrought the mure, that fliould confine it in,

' So thin, that life looks through, and will break out.'

" You have here the thought in its firft fimplicity. It was
not unnatural, after fpeaking of the body as a cafe or tenement
of the foul, the mure thai confines it, to fay, that as that cafe

wears away and grows thin, life looks through, and is ready to

break out."

After quoting the lines of Daniel, who, (it is obferved,) " by
refining on this fentiment, if by nothing elfe, fliews himfelf to

be the copyift," the very learned writer adds,

—

" here we fee,

not fimply, that life is going to break through the infirm and
much-worn habitation, but that the mivd looks through, and
finds his frailty, that it difcovtrs that life will foon make his

02
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P. Humph. The people fear me ;
*' for they do

obferve

Unfatber'd heirs,' and loathly birds of nature

:

The feafons change their manners/ as the year ^

efcape.—Daniel's improvement then looks like the artifice of a

man that would outdo his mafter. Though he fails in the

attempt ; for his ingenuity betrays him into a falfe thought.

The mind, looking through, does not find its own frailty, but

the frailty of the building it inhabits." Kurd's DiJJ'ertation on

the Marks of Imitation.

This ingenious criticifm, the general principles of which can-

not be controverted, fliows, however, how dangerous it is to

fuffer the mind to be led too far by an hypothefis :—for after all,

there is very good reafon to believe that Shakfpeare, and not

Daniel, was the imitator. " The Diffention between the Houfes

of Yorhe and Lancnftei\ in verle, penned by Samuel Daniel,"

was entered on the Stationers' books, by Simon Waterfon, in

October, 1594, and four books of his work were printed in

1595. The Unes quoted by Mr. Steevens are from the edition

of The Civil JVars, in 1609. Daniel made many changes in

his poems in every new edition. In the original edition in 1595,

the verfes run thus ; Book III. ft. II6 :

" Wearing the wall lb thin, that now the mind
" Might well look thorough, and his frailty find."

His is ufed for its, and refers not to mind, (as is fuppofed

above,) but to wall.—There is no reafon to believe that this

play was written before 15^4, and it is highly prtibable that

Shakfpeare had read Daniel's po^m before he fat down to com-
pofe thefe hiftorical dramas. Malone.

^ The people fear me }] i. e. make me afraid. Wakburton.

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

" this afpeft of mine
" Hath feard the valiant." Steevens.

' Unfathefd heirs,'] That is, equivocal births ; animals that

had no animal progenitors
;
produdions not brought forth ac-

cording to the ftated laws of generation. Johnson.

* Thefeafons change their nanners,"] This is finely exprefled j

alluding to the terms of rough and harfli, mild and foft, applied

to weather. Warbukton.

' as the year—] i. e. as if the year, &c. So, in Cym,"

leline .•
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Had found Tome months afleep, and leap'd them
over.

Cla. The river hath thrice flow'd/ no ebb be-

tween :

And the old folk, time's doting chronicles,

Say, it did fo, a little time before

That our great grandfire, Edward, lick'd and died.

JVar. Speak lower, princes, for the king recovers.

P. Humph. This apoplex will, certain, be his end.

K. Hen. I pray you, take me up, and bear me
hence

Into fome other chamber : foftly, 'p^'^y*

{They convey the King into an inner part of
the room, and place- him on a Bed.

Let there be no noife made, my gentle friends

;

Unlefs fome dull and flivourable hand

Will whilper mufick to my weary fpirit.-^

" He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams,
" And Ihe alone were cold."

In the fubfequent line our author feems to have been thinking

of leap-year. Malone.

'^ The river hath thrice fioiud.'] This is hiftorically true. It

happened on the 12th of Odober, 1411. Steevens.

* Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand
Will whifper mufck to my weary fpirit.'] So, in the old

anonymous King Henry V:
" Depart my charnber,
*' And caufe fome mufick to rock me afleep."

Steevens.

Unlefs fome dull and favourahle hand—] Dull fignifies

melancholy, gentle, foothing. Johnson.

I believe it rather means producing dullnefs or heavinefs ; and

confequently fleep. It appears from various parts of our au-

thor's works, that he thought mufick contributed to produce

fleep. So, m A Midfummer-Nighfs Dream :

" mufck call, and ftrlke more dead
" Than common feep, of all thefe five the fepfe."

03
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War> Call for the mulick in the other room.

K. Hen. Set me the crown upon my pillow here.*

Cla. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

War. Lefs noife, lefs noife.

Enter Prince Henry.

p. Hen. Who faw the duke of Clarence ?

Cl-A. I am here, brother, full of heavinefs.

Again, in Loves Labour s LoJ} :

^' And when love fpeaks, the voice of all the gods
" Makes heaven drotvfy with the harmony."

So alfo in The Tempejl, A6t I. when Alonzo, Gonzalo, he.

pre to be overpowered by fleep, Ariel, to produce this eife6t,

enters, " playing folemn mitjick." Malone.

^ Set me the crown upon my pillow here."] It is ftill the

cuftom in France to place the crown on the King's pillow, when
he is dying.

Holinlhed, p. 541, fpeaking of the death of King Henry IV.

j^ys :
" During this his laft fickneffe, he cauled his crowne, (as

lome write,) to be fet on a pillow at his bed's head, and fud-

denlie his pangs fo fore troubled him, that he laie as though all

his vitall fpirits had beene from him departed. Such as were
about him, thinking verelie that he had beene departed, covered

his face with a linnen cloth.

" The prince his fonne being hereof advertifed, entered into

the chamber, tooke awaie the crowne and departed. The father

being fuddenlie revivvid out of that trance, quicklie perceived the

lacke of his crowne ; and having knowledge that the prince his

fonne had taken it awaie, caufed him to come before his pre-

fence, requiring of him what he meant fo to mifufe himfelfe.

The prince with a good audacitie anfwered ; Sir, to mine and

all men's judgements you feemed dead in this v/orld, and there-

fore I as your next heire apparant tooke that as mine owne, and
not as yours. Well, faire fonne, (faid the kinge with a great

figh,) what right I had to it, God knoweth. Well (faid th«

prince) if you die king, I will have the garland, and trult to

keepe it with the fword againft all mine enemies, as you have

doone," &€.. Steevens.
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P. Hen. How now ! rain within doors, and none

abroad

!

How doth the king ?

P. Humph. Exceeding ill.

P. Hen. Heard he the good news yet ?

Tell it him.

p. Humph. He alter'd much upon the hearing it.'^

P. Hen. If he be fick

With joy, he will recover without phyfick.

JVar. Not fo much noife, my lords:—fweet

prince, fpeak low ;

The king your father is difpos'd to lleep.

Cla. Let us withdraw into the other room.

War. Will't pleafe your grace to go along with

us ?

P. Hen. No ; I will fit and watch here by the

king. [Exeunt all hut P. Henry.
Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow.

Being fo troublefome a bedfellow }

O polifli'd perturbation ! golden care !

That keep'ii the ports of (lumber 5 open wide

To many a watchful night !—fleep with it now !

Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet,

* Tell it him.

He alter'd much upon the hearing it.'] For the fake of

metre, I would read

—

Teirt him.

He alter'd much on hearing it. Steevens.

* the ports of Jlumher—] Are the gates of ilumber.

So, in Timon of Athens : " —Our uncharged ports." Again,

in Ben Jonfon's 80th Epigram :
" —The ports of death are

fins—." Ports is the ancient military term for gates.

Steevens.
The word is yet ufed in this fenfe in Scotland. Malone.
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As he, whofe brow, with homely biggin bound/
Snores out the watch of night. O majefty !

When thou doft pinch thy bearer, thou doft fit

Like a rich armour worn in heat of day.

That fcalds with fafety. By his gates of breath

There lies a downy feather, which flirs not r

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefs down
Perforce muft move.—My gracious lord ! my fa-

ther !—
This fleep is found indeed ; this is a fleep.

That from this golden rigol ^ hath divorc'd

So many Englilh kings. Thy due, from me.
Is tears, and heavy forrows of the blood

;

Which nature, love, and filial tendernefs.

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteoufly

:

My due, from thee, is this imperial crown ;

Which, as immediate from thy place and blood.

Derives itfelf to me. Lo, here it fits,

—

\Putting it on his head.

Which heaven fhall guard : And put the world's

whole firength

Into one giant arm, it fiiall not force

This lineal honour from me : This from thee

Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. [Exit.

* homely biggin lound,'] A kind of cap, at prefent

levorn only by children ; but fo called frona the cap worn by the

BernineS; an order of nuns.

So, in Monjieur Thomas, by Beaumont and Fletcher, 1639

:

" were the devil fick now,
" His horns fawd off, and his head bound with a biggin,''

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Volpone

:

" Get you a biggin more, your brain breaks loofe,"

Steevens.
' this golden rigol—] Rigol means a circle. I know

not that it is ufed by any author but Shakfpeare, who introduces

it Jikewife in his Rape of Lucrece

:

*' About the mourning and congealed face
*' Of that black blood, a watry rigol goes." Steevens.
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K,H£N. Warwick! Glofter ! Clarence!

Re-enter Warwick, and the rejl.

Cla. Doth the king call ?

War. What would your majefty ? How fares

your grace ?

K. Hen. Why did you leave me here alone^ my
lords ?

Cla. We left the prince my brother here, my
liege,

Who undertook to fit and watch by you.

K. Hen. The prince of Wales? Where is he?
let me fee him :

He is not here.

War. This door is open ; he is gone this way.

P, Humph. He came not through the chamber
where we ftay'd.

K. Hen. Where is the crown ? who took it from
my pillow ?

War. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it

here.

K. Hen. The prince hath ta'en it hence :

—

^o,

feek him out.

Is he fo hafty, that he doth fuppofe

My fleep my death ?

Find him, my lord of Warwick; chide him hither.

[Exit Warwick.
This part of his conjoins with my difeafe,

And helps to end me.—See, fons, what things you
are

!

How quickly nature falls into revolt,

When gold becomes her obje6l I

For this the fooliih over-careful fathers
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Have broke their fleep with thoughts,^ their brains

with care,

Their bones with induitry

;

For this they have engroffi^d and pil'd up
The canker'd heaps of ftrange-achieved gold

;

For this they have been thoughtful to inveft

Their fons with arts, and martial exercifes

:

When, like the bee, tolling from every flower 9

The virtuous fweets

;

Our thighs pack'd with wax, our mouths with

honey.

We bring it to the hive ; and, like the bees.

Are murder'd for our pains. This bitter tafte

Yield his engroffments * to the ending father.—

Re-enter Warwick.

Now, where is he that will not ftay fo long

Till his friend ficknefs hath determined ^ me ?

' ivith thoughts,] Concerning the education and pro-

motion of their children. So, afterwards :

" For this they have been thoughtful to inveft
*' Their fons with arts," &c.

Mr. Rowe and the fubfequent editors read—with thought;
but the change does not appear to me neceflary. Malone.

^ tolling from every Jiower—] This fpeech has been
contrafted, dilated, and put to eveiy critical torture, in order to

force it within the bounds of metre, and prevent the admiffion

of heraiftichs. I have reftored it without alteration, but with
thofe breaks which appeared to others as imperfeftions. The
reading of the quarto is tolling. The folio reads culling. Tolling

is taking toll. Steevens.

* Yield his engroj/ments—] His accumulations. Johnsoh.
^

' determind—] i. e. ended} it is Hill ufed in this fenfe

in legal conveyances. Reed.

So^ in Antony and Cleopatra :

" as it [the hailftone] determines, fo

" Diirolves my life." Steevens.
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War. My lord, I found the prince in the next

room,

Wafliing with kindly tears his gentle cheeks

;

With fuch a deep demeanour in great forrow.

That tyranny, which never quafF'd but blood.

Would, by beholding him, have wafh'd his knife

With gentle eye- drops. He is coming hither.

K. Hen. But wherefore did he take away the

crown ?

Re-enter Prince Henry.

Lo, where he comes.—Come hither to me, Harry :—

-

Depart the chamber, leave us here alone.

[Exeunt Clarence, Prince Humphrey,
Lords, ^c.

P. Hen. I never thought to hear you fpeak again.

K. Hen. Thy wifh was father, Harry, to that

thought

:

I Itay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Doft thou (o hunger for my empty chair.

That thou wilt needs inveft thee with mine honours
Before thy hour be ripe ? O foolifh youth !

Thou feek'ft the greatnefs that will overwhelm thee.

Stay but a little ; for my cloud of dignity

Is held from falling with fo weak a wind,

That it will quickly drop : my day is dim.
Thou haft ftol'n that, which, after fome few hours,

Were thine without offence ; and, at my death,

Thou haft feal'd up my expectation :
3

Thy life did manifeft, thou lov'dfl me not.

And thou wilt have me die aflured of it.

^ feaVd up my expeSiation .•] Thou haft confirmed my
opinion. Johnson.
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Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts

;

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart.

To ftab at half an hour of my life.^

What ! canft thou not forbear me half an hour ?

Then get thee gone ; and dig my grave thyfelf

;

And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear,5

That thou art crowned, not that I am dead.

Let all the tears that fhould bedew my hearfe.

Be drops of balm, to fan6lify thy head :

Only compound me with forgotten duft

;

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the worms.

Pluck down my officers, break my decrees

;

For now a time is come to mock at form,

Harry the fifth is crown'd :—Up, vanity !

Down, royal ftate ! all you fage counfellors, hence !

And to the Englifh court aflemble now,

From every region, apes of idlenefs

!

Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your fcum :

Have you a ruffian, that will fwear, drink, dance.

Revel the night ; rob, murder, and commit

* half an hour of my life.'] It fhould be remembered
tliat Shakfpeare ufes a few words alternately as monofyllables

and difTyllables. Mr. Rowe, whofe ear was accuflomed to the

utmoft harmony of numbers, and who, at the fame time, ap-

pears to have been little acquainted with our poet's manner, firft

added the word frail to fupply tlie fyllable which he conceived

to be wanting. The quarto writes the word hower, as it was
anciently pronounced.

So, Ben Jonfon, in The Cafe is alter d, l6og :

" By twice fo many howcrs as would fill

" The circle of a year."

The reader will find many more inflances in the foliloquy of

King Henri/ VI. Part III. A61 II. fc. v. The other editors

have followed Mr. Rowe. Steevens.

* And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear,'] Copied by
Milton

:

" When the merry hells ring round,
*' And the jocund rebecks found." Malone.
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The oldeft fms the neweft kind of ways ?

Be happy, he will trouble you no more

:

England fhall double gild his treble guilt ;
^

England (hall give him office, honour, might

:

For the fifth Harry from curb'd licence plucks

The muzzle of reftraint, and the wild dog
Shall fiefh his tooth in every innocent.

O my poor kingdom, lick with civil blows !

^ England JJiall double g\\di his treble guilt;] Evidently the

nonfenfe of fome foolifh player : for we mr.ft make a dift'erence

between what Shakfpeare might be fuppofed to have written off

hand, and what he had corre(ited. Thefe fcenes are of the latter

kind ; therefore fuch lines are by no means to be efteemed his.

But, except Mr. Pope, (who judicioufly threw out this line,) not
one of Shakfpeare's editors feem ever to have had fo reafonable

and neceliary a -rule in their heads, when they fet upon cor-

reding this author. "VVarburton.

I know not why this commentator fhould fpeak with fo much
confidence what he cannot know, or determine fo pofitively

what fo capricious a writer as our poet might either deliberately

or wantonly produce. This line is, indf-cd, fuch as difgraces a
few that precede and follow it, but it fuits well enough with the
daggers hid in thought, and whetted on thy ftovy heart ; and
the anfwer which the Prince makes, and which is applauded
[by the King] for wifdom, is not of a ftrain much higher .than

this ejedted hne, Johnson.

How much this play on words, faulty as it is, was admired
in the age of Shakfpeare, appears from the moft ancient writers
of that time having frequently indulged themfelves in it. So,
in Marlowe's Hero and Leander, iQl"/ :

*' And as amidft the enamour'd waves he fwims,
" The god of gold a purpofe guilt his limbs;
" That, this word giii/t including double fenfc,
" The double guilt of his incontinence
" Might be exprefs'd."

Again, in Acolaftus his Afterwit, a poem, by S. Nicholfon,
It 'GO

:

" O facred thirft of golde, what canft thou not ?

—

" Some terms thee gylt, that every foule might reade,
" Even in thy name, thy guilt is great indeede."

See alfoYol. X. p. 115, n. 5.
" Malone.
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When that my care could not withhold thy riot?.

What wilt thou do, when riot is thy care ? 7

O, thou wilt be a wildernefs again.

Peopled with wolves, thy old mhabitants !

P. Hen. O, pardon me, my liege ! but for mj
tears, [Kneeling.

The moifl; impediments unto my fpeech,

I had foreftaird this dear and deep rebuke,

Ere you with grief had fpoke, and I had heard

The courfe of it fo far. There is your crown

;

And He that wears the crown immortally,

Long guard it yours ! If I afFe6l it more.

Than as your honour, and as your renown.

Let me no more from this obedience rife,

(Which my moft true and inward-duteous fpirit

Teacheth,) ^ this proftrate and exterior bending I

' ivhen riot is thy care ?] i. e. Curator. A bold figure.

So Eumoeus is ftyled by Ovid, Epift. I

:

" imnaundce aira fidelis harse." Tyrwhitt.

One cannot help wifhing Mr. Tyrwhitt's elegant explanation

to be true
;

yet I doubt whether the poet meant to fay more
than—Wbat wilt thou do^ when riot is thy regular lujinefs and
occupation? Malone.

^ Which my moji true &c.] True is loyal,—^This paflage is

oblcure in the conltru6tion, though the general meaning is clear

enoiigh. The order is, this ohediejice which is taught this ex-

terior bending by my duteous fpirit ) or, this obedience which
teaches this exterior lending to my inwardly duteous fpirit,

-I l-now not which is right. Johnson.

The former conftruftion appears to me the leaft exceptionable

of the two ; but both are extremely harfh, and neither of them,

I think, the true conftruction. Malone.

The latter words—" this proftrate and exterior bending"—
appear to me to be merely explanatory of the former wordsi*—

//i/s oled'.ence. Suppofe the intermediate fentence—" which ray

moll tiue and inward-duteous fpirit teacheth"—to be included

in a parcntheiis, and the meaning I contend for will be evident.

M. Mason.
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Heaven witnefs with me, when I here came in,

And found no courfe of breath within your majedy.

How cold it flruck my heart ! if I do feign,

O, let me in my prefent wildnefs die

;

And never live to fhow the incredulous world

The noble change that I have purpofed !

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft, my liege, to think you were,)

I fpake unto the crown, as having fenfe.

And thus upbraided it. The care on thee dependivgt

Hath fed upon the body of my father:;

Therefore^ thou^ heft of gold, art worfi of gold.

Other, lefs fine in carat, is more precious,

Preferving life in med'cine potable : ^

But thou, mofi fine, mojl honour d, mofi renoivjidy

Hafl eat thy bearer up. Thus, my mofi royal liege,

I have adopted Mr. M. Mafon's regulation. Steevens.

Which my moji trite and imvard-duteous fpirit

Teacheth,'] i. e. which my loyalty and inward fenfe of duty

prompt me to. The words, " this proftraie and exterior bend-

ing," are, I apprehend, put in appohtion with " obedience,"

which is ufed for oheifance. Malone.
* in med'cine potable :] There has long prevailed an

opinion that a folution of gold has great medicinal virtues, and
that the incorruptibility of gold miglit be communicated tu the

body impregnated with it. Some have pretended to make
potable gold, among other frauds pradifed on credulity.

JoHNSON%
So, in the charader of the DoSior of Phyfithc, by Chaucer,

Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 4-i6 :

" For gold in phijike is a cordial." Steevens.

That gold may be made potabL is certain, notwithftanding

Dr. Johnfpn's incredulity. The procefs is inferted in the Abbe
Guence's incomparable vvork, intitied, Letfres de quelcjucs Juifs

a M. de Voltaire, 5th edit. Vol. L p. 410, a work which every

pcrfon unacquainted Avith it v/ill be glad to be referred to.

Henley^
See Doddey's ColleSiion of Old Plays, Vol. VIII. p. 434,

edit. 1780. Reed.
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Accufing it, I put it on my head

;

To try with it,—as with an enemy,
That had before my face murder'd my- father,-—

The quarrel of a true inheritor.

But if it did infe6l my blood with joy,

Or fwell my thoughts to any firain of pride y
If any rebel or vain fpirit of mine
Did, with the leafl: affection of a welcome,
Giv^e entertainment to the might of it,

Let God for ever keep it from my head

!

And make me as the poorefl vafTal is,

That doth with awe and terror kneel to it 1

K. Hen. O my fon !

Heaven put it in thy mind, to take it hence.

That thou might'ft win the more thy father's love^

Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it.

• Come hither, Harry, fit thou by my bed

;

And hear, I think, the very lateft counfel

That ever I fhall breathe. Heaven knows, my Ton,

By what by-paths, and indire6l crook'd ways,

I met this crown ; and I myfelf know well,

How troublefome it fat upon my head

:

"To thee it fhall defcend with better quiet.

Better opinion, better confirmation ;

For all the foil ' of the achievement goes

With me into the earth. It feem'd in me^

But as an honour fnatch'd with boiflerous hand

;

And I had many living, to upbraid^

My gain of it by their affiflances

;

Which daily grew to quarrel, and to bloodfhed.

Wounding fuppofed peace : ' all thefe bold fears,3

' foil—] Is fpot, dirt, turpitude, reproach. Johnson.

* fuppofed j&<'or<? :] Counterfeited, imagined, not real.

Johnson.
3 all thefe hold fears,] Fear is here ufed in the a6tiye

fenfe, for that which caufes fear. Johnson.

I
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Thou {eeTt, with peril I have anfwered

:

For all my reign hath been but as a fcene

A6ling that argument ; and now my death

Changes the mode : ^ for what in me was purchas'd,5

Falls upon thee in a more fairer fort

;

So thou the garland wear'fi: fucceffively.^

Yet, though thou ftand'll more fure than I could do.

Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green

;

And all thy friends,^ which thou mufl make thy

friends,

Have but their ftings and teeth newly ta'en out

;

By whofe fell working I was firft advanc'd,

And by whofe power 1 well might lodge a fear

To be again difplac'd : which to avoid,

Thefe bold fears are ihefe audacious terrors. To Jear is

often ufed by Shaklpeare for to fright. Steevens.

* Changes the mode :] Alode is the form or ftate of things.

Johnson.

^ for ri'hat in vie was purchas'd,] Purchafed feems to

be here ufed in its legal fenfe, acquired ly a vians own a6l

{perquijitio) as oppofed to an acquifition by de/cent. Malone,

. Purchafed, in this place, does not merely lignify acquired,

but acquired by unjufl and indire6l methods. Purchafe, in

Shakfpeare, frequently means Jiolen goods, or goods diftioneflly

obtained. M. Mason,

.
* fuccejjively .'] By order of fucceffion. Every ufurper

fnatches a claim of hereditary right as foon as he can.

Johnson.
See The Speech of his Highnefs [Richard Cromwell] the

Lord ProteSior, made to loth Houfes of Parliajnent, at their

frfi Meeting, on Thurfday the 2'Jth of January, l658 :

" — for my own part, being by the providence of God, and the

difpofition of the law, my father's Successor, and bearing the

place in the government that I do," &c. Harl. Mifc. Vol. I.

p. 21. Malone.

' And all thyfriends ,'] Should not we read ?—
And all my friends,—• Tyrwhitt.

Vol. XII. P
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1 cut them off; ^ and had a purpofe now
To lead out many to the Holy Land ;

9

Left reft, and lying ftill, might make them look

Too near unto my ftate.^ Therefore, my Harry,

Be it thy courfe, to bufy giddy iliinds

With foreign quarrels ; that adiion, hence borne out.

May wafte the memory of the former days.

More would I, but my lungs are wafted fo,

That ftrength of fpeech is utterly denied me.

^ which to avoid

J cut them oj}';'] As this pafTage ftands, the King is ad-

vifing the Prince to make thofe perfons his friends, whom he
has already cut off. We fliould furely therefore read, " I cut

fofne off," inftead of them. M. Mason.

^ To lead out viany to the Holy Land ;] The fenfe is : Of
thofe ivho ajjijied my ufurpation, fome 1 have cut off, and many
/ intended to lead ahead. This journey to the Holy Land, of
which the King very frequently revives the mention, had two
motives, religion and policy. He durft not wear the ill-gotten

crown without expiation, but in the ad of expiation he contrives

to make his wickednefs fuccefsful. Johnson.

•I confefs, I have no diftinft comprehenfion of the foregoing

paffage, which is ungrammatical as well as obfcure. Dr.
Johnfon's explanation pre-fuppofes the exiftence of fuch a read-

ing as is lince offered by Mr. M. Mafon, viz. fome inftead of

them. Steevens.

^ Le/i reft, and lying fiill, vught mahc them look

Too near unto my Jiate.'J The expedition that Caefar me-
ditated againft the Parthians, immediately before his death, has

been afcribed to the fame apprehenfion which di6tated to Henry
a jom-ney to the Holy Land :

" Invidiee ftimulos ergo ut lenlre furentis,

" Et capite injldias, quas maturare quietem
" Non nefcit, Ccefar fa£tis avertere poffit,

" Nee non externa maculas abftergere hello

" Civiles ; cum jam Crafli vindi6ta periffet,

" Debita jamdudum Latio
;
jullu ille Senatus,

" (Ne patrum imminui videatur facra poteftas)

" Decretoque togae, mandari Parthica bella

*^ Suppliciter petiit." Svpplm. Lucani. Lib. VII.

Malonb.
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How t came by the crown, O God, forgive !
*

And grant it may with thee in true peace live !

P. Hen. My gracious liege.

You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me

;

Then plain, and right, muft my pofleffion be

:

Which I, with more than with a common pain^

'Gainft all the world will rightfully maintain.

Enter Prince John of Lancaster, Warwick^
Lords, and Others.

K. Hen. Look, look, here comes my John of
Lancafter.

P. John. Health, peace, and happinefs, to my
royal father

!

K. Hen. Thou bring'lt me happinefs, and peace,

fon John

;

But health, alack, with youthful wings is flown
From this bare, wither'd trunk : upon thy fight,

My worldly bufinefs makes a period.

Where is my lord of Warwick ?

P. Hen. My lord of Warwick \

K. Hen. Doth any name particular belong
Unto the lodging where I firft did fwoon ?

JVar. 'Tis call'd Jerufalem, my noble lord.

K. Hen. Laud be to God !—even there my life

muft end.

3

How I came &c.] This is a true pI6lure of a mind divided
between heaven and earth. He prays for the profperity of guilt
while he deprecates its puniflimcnt. Johnson.

^ Laud he to God!—even there my life miijl end^ " At length
he recovered his fpeech^ and underftanding and perceiving him-
felfe in a ftrange place, which he knew not, he willed to know

P2
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It hath been prophelied to me many years,

I fhould not die but in Jerulalem

;

Which vainly I fuppos'd, the Holy Land :

—

But, bear me to that chamber ; there I'll lie

;

In that Jerufalem (hall Harry die. \Exeunt.

if the chamber had anle particular name, whereunto anfwer was
made, that it was called Jerufalem. Then faid the king ; Lauds
be given to the father of heaven, for now I knaw that I fliall die

here in this chamber, according to the prophefie of me declared,

that I {hould depart this life in Jenafalem," Holinflied, p. 541.

The fame equivocal prediftion occurs alfo In the Orygynale
Cronykil of ylndrow of IVyntouni, B, VI. ch. xii. x.AJ. Pope
Sylvefter, having fold himfelf to the devil for the fake of worldly-

advancement, was delirous of knowing how long he fhould live

and enjoy it

:

" The dewil anfweryd hym agayne,
" That in all efe wythowtyn payne
*' He fuld lyve in profperyte,
" Jerufalem quhill he fuld fe."

Our Pope foon afterwards was condufted, by theduties of his

office, into a church he had never vifited before :

" Then Iperyd he, quhat thai oyfyd to call

" That kyrk. Than thai anfweryd all,

" Jerufalem in Vy Laterane." Src. &c.

And then the prophecy was completed by his death.

Steevens.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Gloflerfhire. A Hall in Shallow's Hoiife.

Enter Shallow, Falstaff, Bardolph, and
Page.

Shjl. By cock and pye,'^ fir, you fhall not away
to-night. What, Davy, I fay !

* By cock and pye,] This adjuration, which feems to have

been ver}' popular, is ufed in Soliman and Perfeda, 1599 ' " ^J
cock and pie and moiircfbot."

Again, in Jf^i/y Beguiled, l60d : "'Now by cock and pie,

you never fpake a truer word in your life."

Again, in The Two angry JFomen of Alington, \5QQ :

" Merry go forry, cock and pie, my hearts."

Cock is only a corruption of the Sacred Name, as appears

from many palTages in the old interludes. Gammer Gurton's

Needle, &c. viz. Cocks-hones, cocks-tvounds, by cock's-mother,

and fome others,

Cock^s body, cock's paffinn, &c. occur in the old morality of
Hycke Scorner, and in The Merry IFives of Windfor. Ophelia
likewife fays :

" By cock they are to blame."
The pie is a table or rule in the old Roman offices, fhowing,

in a technical way, how to find out the fervice which is to be
read upon each day.

Among fome " Ordinances, however, made at Eltham, in

the reign of King Henry Fill." we have

—

" Item that the Pye
of coals be abridged to the one halfe that theretofore had been
ferved."

A printing letter of a particular fize, called iht pica, was pro-

bably denominated from the pie, as the brevier, from the bre-

viary, and the primer from the primer. Steevens.

What was called The Pie by the clergy before the Reforma-
tion, was called by the Greeks Utva.^, or the index. Though
the word Uiva,^ fignifies a plank in its original, yet in its me-
taphorical fenfe it fignifies cavtj- st^wyc'OccpriijJvri, a painted table

P3
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Fjl.You muft excufe me, mafter Robert Shallow.

Shjl. I will not excufe you ;
5 you {hall not be

excufed ; excufes fhall not be admitted ; there is

no excufe fhall ferve ; you (hall not be excufed.

—

Why, Davy

!

Enter Davy.

Davy. Here, fir.

Seal. Davy, Davy, Davy,—let me fee, Davy;

let me fee :—yea, marry, William cook, bid him

come hither.^—Sir John, you fliall not be excufed.

or pifture : and becaufe indexes or tables of books were formed

into Iquare figures, refembling pi6tures or painters' tables, hung

up in a frame, thefc likewife were called Yllyaysg, or, being

marked only with the firft letter of the word^ n*'^ or Pies. All

other derivations of the word are manifeftly erroneous.

In the fecond preface Concerning the Service of the Church,

prefixed to the Common Prayer, this table is mentioned as fol-

lows :
" Moreover the number and hardnefs of the rules called

the Pie, and the manifold changes," &c, Ridley.

^ / will not excufe you ; &c.] The fterility of Jufiice Shal-

low's wit is admirably defcribed, in thus making him, bj^one of

the fineft ftrokes of nature, fo often vary his phrafe, to exprefs

one and tlie fame thing, and that the commonelt.
Warburtox.

^ • William cook, lid him. come hither. '\ It appears from
this inftance, as well as many others, tliat anciently the lower

orders of people had no furnaraes, or, if they had, were only

called by the titles of their feveral profeffions. The cooh of

William Canynge, the royal vierchant of Briflol, lies buried

there under a flat ftone, near the monument of his matter, in

the beautiful church of St. Mary Redcliffe. On this flone are

reprelented the enfigns of his trade, a Ikimmer and a knife.

His epitaph is as follows :
" Hie jacct willm^ coke quondam

ferviens willm' canynges mercatoris vill^ JBri/toll ; cujus

animce propitietur Deus." Lazarillo, in T'le JVbman-Hater of

Beaumont and Fletcher, exprelies a wilh to have his tomb orna-

mented in a like manner ;
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Davy. Marry, fir, thus;—thofe precepts cannot

be ferved : ^ and, again, fir,—Shall we fovv the head-

land with wheat ?

Shal. With red wheat, Davy. But for William

cook ;—'—Are there no young pigeons ?

Davy. Yes, fir. Here is now the finith's note,

for fhoeing, and plough-irons.

Shal, Let it be caft,^ and paid :—fir John, you
fhall not be excufed.

Davy. Now, fir, a new link to the bucket mufi:

needs be had :—And, fir, do you mean to fl;op any

of William's wages, about the fack he loft the other

day at Hinckley fair ? ^

Shal. He fhall anfwer it : Some pigeons,

Davy ; a couple of fiiort-legged hens ; a joint of
mutton ; and any pretty little tiny kicklhaws, tell

William cook.

Davy. Doth the man of war ftay all night, fir ?

Shal. Yes, Davy. I will ufe him well ; A friend

i'the court is better than a penny in purfe.' Ufe

• " for others' glorious fliields,

*' Give me a voider ; and above my hearfe,
*' For a trutch fword, my naked knife ftnck up."

Steevens.
' " thqfe precepts cannot le ferved .-] Precept is a juflice's

warrant. To the offices which FalftaflP gives Davy in the fol-

lowing fcene, may be added that of juflice's clerk. Davy has
almoft as many employments as Scrub in The Stratagem.

Johnson.
* Let it be call,] That is, call up, computed. M. Mason.
' Hinckley/air?] Hinckley is a town in Leiceflerfhire.

Steevens.
' A friend V the court &c,] So, in Chaucer's iJoTMattWi

of the Rofe, v^ 5540 :

" Friendfliip is more than cattell

*' For frende in courte aie better is,

" Than peny is in purfe, certis." Steevens.

'P4
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his men well, Davy ; for they are arrant knaves, and
will backbite.

Davy. No worfe than they are back-bitten, fir ;

for they have marvellous foul linen.

Shal. Well conceited, Davy. About thy bufi-

nefs, Davy.

Davy. I befeech you, fir, to countenance William

Vifor of Wincot againft Clement Perkes of the

hill.

Shal. There are many complaints, Davy, againfi:

that Vifor ; that Vifor is an arrant knave, on my
knowledge.

Davy. I grant your worfhip, that he is a knave,

fir : but yet, God forbid, fir, but a knave fhould

have fome countenance at his friend's requefi:. An
honefi: man, fir, is able to fpeak for himfelf, when a

knave is not. I have ferved your worfiiip truly, fir,

this eight years ; and if I cannot once or twice in a

quarter bear out a knave againfi; an honefi; man, I

have but a very little credit with your worfhip. The.

knave is mine honefi friend, fir ; therefore, I befeech

your worfliip, let him be countenanced. •

Shal. Go to; I fay, he fhall have no wrong.

Look about, Davy. [^Exit Davy.] Where are you,

fir John ? Come, ofi-^ with your boots.—Give me
your hand, mafier Bardolph.

Bard. I am glad to fee your worfiiip.

Shal. I thank thee with all my heart, kind mafter

" A friend in court is worth a penny in purfe," is one of

Camden's proverbial fentences. See his Remaines^ 4to. l605.

Malone,
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Bardolph :—and welcome, my tall fellow. = [To the

Page.] Come, lir John. \_Exit Shallow.

Fal. I'll follow you, good mafter Robert Shallow.

Bardolph, look to our horfes. [^Exeujit Bardolph
and Page.] If I were fawed into quantities, I lliould

make four dozen of fuch bearded hermit's-ftaves ^

as mailer Shallow.^ It is a wonderful thing, to fee

the femblable coherence of his men's fpirits and his

:

They, by obferving him, do bear themfelves like

foolifh juftices; he, by converfing with them, is

turned into a juftice-like ferving-man ; their fpirits

are fo married in conjunction with the participation

of fociety, that they flock together in confent,5 like

* my tall felloiv.'] Whether the epithet tail, in the

prefent inftance, is ufed with reference to the diminutive fize of

the page, or has the ancient fignification

—

gallant, let the reader

determine. Thus, in Chapman's verfion of the eleventh Iliad :

" as little fnffer I

" In this fame tall exploit of thine," Steevens.

^ bearded hermit's-Jlaves—] He had before called him
the flarved juftice. His want of flefli is a ftanding jell.

Johnson.

* viafier Shalloiv.'] Shallow's folly feems to have been
almoft proverbial. So, in Decker's 5fl/irowfl/?i,r, l602: "—We
muft have falfe fires to amaze thefe fpangle babies, thefe true

heirs of matter Jujiice Shalloiv." Steevens.

^ they flock together in confent,] i.e. in concentu, or

in one mind, one party. So, Macbeth :

" If you fliall cleave to my confent."

See Vol. X. p. p6, n. 3, and note on King Henry VI.

Part I. Aft I. fc. i. line 5, Vol. XIII. The word, however, may
be derived from confentio, corifenfus, Lat. Steevens,

i« concent,] i.e. in union, in accord. In our author's

time the word in this fenfe was written confent, (as it here is in

the old copy,) and that fpelling continued to Cowley's time.

See Davideis, Book III

:

" Learning confent and concord from his lyre."

Malone.
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fo many wiid-geefe. If I had a fuit to mafter

Shallow, I would humour his men, with the impu-
tation of being near their mafter :

^ if to his men,
I would curry with mafter Shallow, that no man
could better command his fervants. It is certain,

that either wife bearing, or ignorant carriage, is

caught, as men take difeafes, one of another

:

therefore, let men take heed of their company. I

will devife matter enough out of this Shallow, to

keep prince Harry in continual laughter, the wear-

ing-out of fix falhions, (which is four terms, or two
actions,) 7 and he fhall laugh without intervallums.

O, it is much, that a lie, with a flight oath, and a

jefi, with a fad brow,^ will do with a fellow that

never had the ache ^ in his flioulders ! O, you
fhall fee him laugh, till his face be like a wet cloak

ill laid up.

Shal. \_lVithin^ Sir John \

Fal. I come, mafter Shallow ; I come, mafter

Shallow. \Exit Falstapp.

^ near their vwjlfr :'} i.e. admitted to their mafter's

confidence. Steevens.

' two attionsi] There is fomething humorous in mak-
ing a fpendthrift compute time by the operation of an aftion for

debt. Johnson.

^ . a fad hrozv,'] i.e. a ferious face. So, in The Winter's

Tale

:

" My father and the gentlemen are in fad talk,"

Steevens.
9 -*-i

—

fcUoiu that never had the ache—] That is, a young
fellow, one vvhofe difpofition to merriment time and pain have

' net yet impaired. Johnson,
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SCENE II.

Wefiminfter. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Warwick, and the Lord Chief Juftice.

War. How now, my lord chief juftice ? whither

away ?

Ch. Just. How doth the king ?

War. Exceeding well ; his cares are now all

ended.

Cju Just. I hope, not dead.

War. He's walk'd the way of nature

;

And, to our purpofes, he lives no more.

Ch. Just. I would, his majefty had call'd me
with him

:

The fervice that I truly did his life.

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed, I think, the young king loves you
not.

Ch. Just. I know, he doth not ; and do arm ray-

felf,

To welcome the condition of the time

;

Which cannot look more hideoufly upon me
Than Ihave drawn it in my fantafy.

JSwierPrmceJohn, P7mceHuMPHREY, Clarence,
Westmoreland, and Others.

War. Here come the heavy iftue of dead Harry

:

O, that the living Harry had the temper
Of him, the worft of thefe three gentlemen !
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How many nobles then fhould hold their places.

That muft flrike fail to fpirits of vile fort

!

Ch. Just. Alas ! I fear, all will be overturned.

P. John. Good morrow, coufin Warwick.

P. Humph. Cla. Good morrow, coufin.

P. John. We meet like men that had forgot to

fpeak.

War. We do remember; but our argument
Is all too heavy to admit much talk.

P. John. Well, peace be with him that hath
made us heavy !

Ch. Just. Peace be with us, left we be heavier !

P. Humph. O, good my lord, you have loft a

friend, indeed :

And I dare fvvear, } ou borrow not that face

Of feeming forrov/ ; it is, fure, your own.

P. John. Though no man be aifur'd what grace

to find.

You ftand in coldeft expe6lation :

I am the forrier ; 'would, 'twere otherwife.

Cla. Well, you muft now fpeak fir John Falftaft*

''-•' fair

;

Which fwims againft your ftream of quality.

Ch. Just. Sweet princes, what I did, I did in

honour,

Led by the impartial conduct ' of my foul

;

* impartial conduci—] Thus the quartos. The folio

reads

—

imperial. Steevens.

Impartial is confirmed by a fubfequent fpeech addrefled by
the King to the Chief Juftice :

" That you ufe the fame
" With the like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit,

" As you have done 'gainft me." Mai-one.
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And never fhall you fee, that I will beg
A ragged and foreftall'd remiffion/

—

° A ragged and foreftall'd remijjlon,'] Ragged has no fenfe

here. We fhould read :

A rated and foreJtalVd remifflon.

i. e. a remiflion that muft be fought for, and bought with fup-

plication, Warburton.

Different minds have different perplexities. I am more puzzled
With Jhrejiaird than wkh ragged ; for ragged, in our author's

licentious diftion, may eafily lignify beggarly, mean, bafe, ig-

nominious ; butfortjiall'd I know not how to apply to remiffion

in any fenfe primitive or figurative. I fhould be glad of anotlaer

word, but cannot find it. Perhaps, by foreJlaWd remiffion, he
may mean a pardon begged by a voluntary confeffion of offence,

and anticipation of the charge. Johnson.

The fame expreflion occurs in two different paflages in

Maflinger. In The Duke of Milan, Sforza fays to the Em-
peror :

" Nor come I as a flave

—

" Falling before thy {ezt, kneeling and howling
" For a foreJlalVd remiffion."

And, in The Bondman, Piiander fays :

" And fell

" Ourfelves to moft advantage, than to trufl.

" To a forefialVd remijjlon."

In all thefe palfages a fore/ialTd remij/lon feems to mean, a
remiflion that it is predetermined (hall not be granted, or will be
rendered nugatory. Shakfpeare ufes, in more places than one,

the word forejlall in the fenfe of to prevent. Horatio fays to

Hamlet, " If your mind diflike any thing, obey it. I will

fareftall their repair hither." In this very play, the Prince fays

to the King

:

"But for my tears. Sec.

" I had forejiaird this dear and deep rebuke."
In Hamlet, the King fays :

" And what's in prayer, but this twofold force,

—

" To be foreJialVd, ere we come to fall,

" Or pardon'd, being down ?" M. Mason.

I believe, foreJtalVd only means ashed before it is granted.

If he will grant me pardon unalked, fo ; if not, I will not con-
defcend to folicit it. In fupport of the interpretation offore/Iall'd
remijjlon, i. e. a remiflion obtained by a previous fupplication.,

the following paflage in CymheUne may be urged :
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If truth and upright innocency fail me,

I'll to the fking my mafter that is dead.

And tell him who hath fent me after him.

JVar. Here comes the prince.

Enter King Henry V.

Ch. Just. Good morrow ; and heaven fave your'

majefly

!

King. This new and gorgeous garment, majefty.

Sits not fo eafy on me as you think.

—

Brothers, you mix your fadnefs with fome fear j

This is the Englifh, not the Turkifh court ;
^

Not Amurath an Amurath fucceeds.

But Harry Harry -.^ Yet be fad, good brothers.

" • may
" This night foreftall him of the coming day !"

Malon'e,

^ nol the Turhijli court}] Not the court where the

prince that mounts the throne puts his brothers to death.

Johnson.
* Not Amurath an Amurath fucceeds,

But Harry Harry ;] Aniurath the Third (the fixth Em-
peror of the Turks) died on January the I8th, 1595-6. The
people being generally difaffeded to Mahomet, his eldeft fon,

and inclined to Amurath, one of his younger children, the Em-
peror's death was concealed for ten days by the Janizaries, till

Mahomet came from Amafia to Conftantinople. On his arrival

he was fainted Emperor, by the great Baffas, and others his

favourers ; " which done, (fays Knolles,) he prefently after

caufed all his brethren to be invited to a folemn feaft in the

court ; whereunto they, yet ignorant of their father's death,

came chearfully, as men fearing no harm : but, being come,

were there all moft miferably Jtrangled." It is biglily probable

that Shakfpeare here alludes to this tranfadion; which was
pointed out to me by Dr. Farmer.

This circumftance, therefore, may fix the date of this play

fubfequently to the beginning of the year ISQG ; and perhaps it

was written while this fa6t was yet recent, Malone,
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For, to fpeak truth, it very weli becomes you ;

Sorrow lb royally in you appears,

That I will deeply put the fafhion on,

And wear it in my heart. Why then, be fad

:

But entertain no more of it, good brothers,

Than a joint burden laid upon us all.

For me, by heaven, I bid you be alTur'd,

I'll be your father and your brother too

;

Let me but bear your love, I'll bear your cares.

Yet weep, that Harry's dead ; and fo will I

:

But Harry lives, that fhall convert thofe tears.

By number, into hours of happinefs.

P. John, &c. We hope no other from your ma-
jefty.

King. You all look ftrangely on me :—and you
molt

;

[To the Chief Juftice.

You are, I think, aifur'd I love you not.

Ch. Just. I am aflur'd, if I be meafur'd rightly,

Your majefly hath no juft caufe to hate me.

King. No!
How might a prince of my great hopes forget

So great indignities you laid upon me ?

What ! rate, rebuke, and roughly lend to prifon

The immediate heir of England ! Was this ealy ? 5

May this be wafh'd in Lethe, and forgotten ?

Ch. Just. I then did ufe the perfon of your father;

The image of his power lay then in me

:

^ —— Was this eafy ?] That Is, was this not grievous ?

Shakfpeare has eqfy in this fenle elfewhere, Johnson.

Thus, perhaps, in King Henry FI. Part 11. A61 III. fc. i

:

" thefe faults are eq/_y, quickly anfwer'd."

Was this eafy ?—may mean,—was this a Jlight ott'ence ?

Thus, Lord Surrey :

" And eajij lighes, fuch as folkes draw in love."

St«even9,
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And, in the adminiftration of his law,

Whiles I was bufy for the commonwealth.
Your highnefs pleafed to forget my place,

The majefty and power of law and juftice.

The image of the king whom I prefented.

And flruck me in my very feat of judgment ;^

^ And Jlruck me in my very feat ofJudgment ;'] I do not

recoUeft that any of the editors of our author have thought this

remarkable pallage worthy of a note. The Chief Juftice, in

this play, \vas Sir William Gafcoigne, of whom the following

memoir may be as acceptable as neceffary :

While at the bar, Henry of Bolingbroke had been his client j

and upon the deceafe of John of Gaunt, by the above Henry,
his heir, then in baniihment, he was appointed his attorney, to

fue in the Court of Wards the livery of the eftates defcended to

him. Richard II. revoked the letters patent for this purpofe,

and defeated the intent of them, and thereby furniflied a ground
for the invafion of his kingdom by the heir of Gaunt ; who be-

coming afterwards Henry IV. appointed Gafcoigne Chief Juftice

of the King's Bench in the firft year of his reign. In that ftation

Gafcoigne acquired the charafter of a learned, an upright, a
wife, and an intrepid judge. The ftory fo frequently alksded to

of his committing the prince for an infult on his perlbn, aiid the

court wherein he prefided, is thils related b)' Sir Thomas Elyot,

in his book entitled The Governoitr :
" The mofte renouned

prince king Henry the fyfte, late kynge of Engiande, dur)'nge

the lyfe of his father, was noted to be fiers and of wanton cou-

rage : it hapned, that oiie of his feruauntes, whom he fauoured

well, was for felony by him committed, arrained at the kynges

benche : whereof the prince being aduertifed, and incenfed by
lyghte perfones aboute him, in furious rage came haftily to the

barre where his feruante ftode as a prifoner, and commaunded
him to be vngyued and fet at libertie : whereat all men were
abaflied, referved the chiefe Juftice, who humbly exhorted the

prince, to be contented, that his femaunt mought be ordred,

accordynge to the aunciente lawes of this realme : or if he
wolde haue hym faued from the rigour of the lawes, that he
fhulde obteyne, if he moughte, of the kynge his father, his

gratious pardon, wherby no lawe or juftyce fhulde be derogate.

With whiche anfwere tlie prince nothynge appeafed, but rather

more inflamed, endeuored hym felfe to take away his feruant.

The iuge conhderiiig the perillous example, and inconuenience

that mought therby enfue, with a valyant fpirite and courage.
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Whereon, as an offender to your father,

commanded the prince vpon his alegeance, to leave the prifoner',

and depart his way. With which commandment the prince

being let all in a fary, all chafed and in a terrible maner, came
vp to the place of iugement, men thynking that he wold haue
flayne the iuge, or haue done to hym fome damage : but the

iuge littynge ftyll without mouing, declaring the maieftie of the

kynges place of iugement, and with an alTured and bolde coun-

tenaunce, had to the prince, thefe wordes foUowyng,
" Syr, remembre yourfelfe, I kepe here the place of the kyng

your foueraine lorde and father, to whom ye owe double obe-

dience : wherfore eftfoones in his name, I charge you defyfte of
your wylfulnes and vnlaufuU enterprife, & from hensforth giue

good example to thofe, whyche hereafter fliall be your propre

fubjeftes. And nowe, for your contempte and difobedience, go
you to the pryfone of the kynges benche, wherevnto 1 commytte
you, and remayne ye there prylbner vntyll the pleafure of the

kynge your father be further knowen."
" With whiche wordes being abclfhed, and alfo wondrynge at

the meruaylous gravitie of that worfliypfulle juttyce, the noble

prince layinge his weapon aparte, doying reuerence, departed,

and wente to the kynges benche, as he was commanded. Wherat
his fervauntes difdaynynge, came and fliewed to the kynge all

the hole affaire. Whereat he awhyles ftudyenge, after as a man
all rauyflied with gladnes, holdynge his eien and handes vp to-

warde heuen, abraided, faying with a loude voice, * O merciful!

God, howe moche am I, aboue all other men, bounde to your
infinite goodnes, fpecially for that ye haue gyuen me a iuge, who
feareth nat to minifter iutlyce, and alfo a fonne, who can fuffre

femblably, and obeye iuftyce !"

And here it may be noted, that Shakfpeare has deviated from
hiftory in bringing the Chief Jultice and Henry V. together, for

it is exprefsly faid by Fuller, in his Worthier of Yorkshire, and
that on the beft authority, that Gafcoigne died in the life-time

of his father, viz, on the firft day of November, 14 Henry IV,
See Dugd. Origines Juridic. in the Chronica Series, fol. 54, 5Q.
Neither is it to be prefumed but that this laboured defence of
his condu6l is a fiftion of the poet: and it mayjuftly be inferred

from the character of this very able lawyer, wdiofe name fre-

quently occurs in the year-book of his time, that, having had
fpirit and refolution to vindicate the authority of the law, in the
punifhment of the prince, he difdained a formal apology for an
ad that is recorded to his honour. Sir J. Hawkins,

Vol. XII. Q
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I gave bold way to my authority,

And did commit you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now the garland.

To have a fon fet your decrees at nought

;

To pluck down juflice from your awful bench ;

To trip the courfe of law,7 and blunt the fword
That guards the peace and fafety of your perfon

:

Nay, more ; to fpurn at your mofl royal image.

In the foregoing account of this tranfaftlon, there is no men-
tion of the Prince's having Jlruck Gafcoigne, the Chief Jullice.

Holinftied, however, whom our author copied, fpeaking of the
" wanton palVime" in which Prince Henry pafl'ed his youth,

fays, that " where on a time hee Jiroke the chiefejiijiice on the

face u'ith his ffte, for emprifoning one of his mates, he was not

only committed to ftraighte prifon himfelfe by the fayde chief

juftice, but alfo of his fatlier put out of tlie privie counfell and
baniflied the courte." Holinflied has here followed Hall. Our
author (as an anonymous writer has obferved) [Mr. Ritfon]

might have found the fame circumftance in the old play of

King Henry V.

With refpe6l to the anachronifm. Sir William Gafcoigne cer-

tainly died before the acceflion of Henry V, to the throne, as

appears from the infcription which was once legible on liis tomb-
ftone, in Harwood church, in Yorkfliire, and was as follows

:

"Hie jacet Wil'mus Gafcoigne, nuper capit. juftic. de banco.

Hen. nuper regis Anglioe quarti, qui quidem Wil'mus ob, die

doml'ca 17^ die Decembris. an dom. 1412, 14. to Henrici quarti.

factns index, 1401." See Gent. Magaxine, 'Vol. LI. p, 0'24.

Shakfpeare, however, might have been misled on the autho-

rity of Stowe, who in a marginal note, 1 Henry "V. erroneonfly

afferts that " William Gafcoigne was chief juftice of the Kings
Bench from the Jixl of Henry I"V. to the third of Heiny the

Fift:" or, (which is full as probable,) Shakfpeare might have
been careleis about the matter. Malone.

' To trip the courfe of law,'] To defeat the procefs of juf-

tice 3 a metaphor taken from the a6t of tripping a runner.

Johnson,
So, in Hamlet

:

" Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven."

Steevens,
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And mock your workings in a fecond body.^

Queftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe yours
;

Be now the father, and propofe a fon :
9

Hear your own dignity fo much profan'd,

See your moft dreadful laws fo loofely flighted.

Behold yourfelf fo by a fon difdained ;

And then imagine me taking your part.

And, in your power, foft filencing your fon :

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And, as you are a king, fpeak in your ftate,^

—

What I have done, that mifbecame my place,

My perfon, or my liege's fovereignty.

King. You are right, juftice, and you weigh this

well

;

Therefore ftill bear the balance, and the fword :

And I do with your honours may increafe.

Till you do live to fee a fon of mine
Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So fhall I live to fpeak my father's words ;
—

•

Happy am I, that have a man fo hold,

That dares do juftice on my properfon :

^nd not lefs happy, having fuch a fon,

That would deliver up his greatnefs fo
Into the hands of juftice,—You did commit me :

^

^ And mock your workings in a fecond hody.'\ To treat with

contempt your afts executed by a reprefentative. Johnson.

^ and propofe a fon :~\ i.e. image to yourfelf a fon,

contrive for a moment to think you have one. So, in Titus

Andronicus

:

" a thoufand deaths I could propofe,'" Steevens.

^ in your ftate,] In your regal charadter and office, not

with the paflion of a man interefted, but with the impartiality

of a legiflator. Johnson.

^ You did commit me : &c.] So, in the play on this

fubje6t, antecedent to that of Shakfpeare :

Q2
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For which, I do commit into your hand

The unflained fword that you have us'd to bear

;

With this remembrance, 3—That you ufe the fame

.

With the like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit,

As you have done 'gainft me. There is my hand

;

You (hall be as a father to my youth

:

My voice fliall found as you do prompt mine ear;

And I will ftoop and humble my intents

To your v^ell-pradlis'd, wife dire61ions.

And, princes all, believe me, I befeech you ;-—

My father is gone wild'^ into his grave.

For in his tomb lie my afFe6lions ;

And with his fpirit fadly I furvive,5

" You fent me to the Fleet ; and for revengementj
" I have cholen you to be the prote6tor

" Over my realm." Steevens.

^ —— remembrance,'] That is, admonition. Johnson.

* Mil father is gone wild—] Mr. Pope, by fubftituting waiVd
for wild, without fufficient confideration, aftbrded Mr. Theobald
much matter of oftentatious triumph, Johnson.

The meaning is—My tf i/ci difpofitions having ceafed on my
father's death, and being now as it were buried in his tomb, he

and wildnefs are interred in the fame grave.

A paflage in King Henry V. AiSt I. fc, i. very ftrongly confirms

this interpretation :

" The courfes of his youth promis'd it not

:

" The breath no fooner left his father's body,
" But that his ivildnefs, mortified in him,
*' Seem'd to die too."

So, in King Henry VIH

:

" And when old time fhall lead him to his end,
" Goodnefs, and he, fill up one monument."

A kindred thought is found in The Two Gentlemen of Verona:
" And fo fuppofe am I j for in his grave
" Affure thyfelf my love is buried." Malone.

s with his fpirit fadly Ifurvive,'] Sadly is the fame as

foberly, ferioufly, gravely. Sad is oppofed to wild, Johnson.

The quarto and firfl folio have fpirits. The correction was
made b/ the editor of Hie third folio. Malone.
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To mock the expectation of the world ;

To fruflrate prophecies ; and to raze oat

Rotten opinion, who hath writ ine down
After my feeming. The tide of blood in me
Hath proudly flow'd in vanity, till now :

Now doth it turn, and ebb back to the fea

;

Where it fhall mingle with the ftate of floods,^

And flow henceforth in formal majefty.

Now call we our high court of parliament :

And let us choofe fuch limbs of noble counfel.

That the great body of our ftate may go
In equal rank with the befl. govern'd nation

;

That war, or peace, or both at once, may be

^ 'the ftate of floods,'] i.e. the aflembly, or general

meeting of the floods : for all rivers, running to the fea, are

there reprefented as holding their feliions. This thought natu-

rally introduced the following :

" Now call we our high court of parliament."

But the Oxford editor, much a ftranger to the phrafeology of

that time in general, and to his author's in particular, out of

mere lofs for his meaning, reads it backwards, the Jioods of
fiate. AVarburton.

The objeftion to Warburton's explanation is, that the word
fiate, in the fingular, docs not imply the fenfe he contends for

:

we fay an atfembly of the fates, not of the fate. I believe

we muft either adopt Hanmer's amendment, or fuppofe that

fiate means dignity ; and that, " to mingle with the ftate of
floods," is to partake of the dignity of floods. I fhould prefer

the amendment to this interpretation. M. Mason.

I prefer the interpretation to the amendment. Slate moft
evidently means dignity. So, in The Tempe/i :

" — Higheft queen oi fate,
" Great Juno comes." Steevens.

with the ftate nf floods,'] With the majeftick dignity of
the ocean, the chief of floods. So before, in this fcene :

" And, as you are a king, fpeak in your fate,—."

Slate and efate, however, were ufed in our author's time for

a perfon of high dignity, and may in that fenfe be applied to the

lea, fuppofing it to be peribnified. Malone.

Q3
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As things acquainted and familiar to us ;

In which you, father, (hall have foremoft hand.

—

[To the Lord Chief Juftice.

Our coronation done, we will accite.

As I before remember'd, all our ftate :

And (God conligning to my good intents,)

No prince, nor peer, fhall have jufl caufe to fay,

—

Heaven Shorten Harry's happy life one day.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Glofterlhire. l^he Garden of Shallow's Houfe.

jEw^e/FALSTAFF, Shallow^ Silence, Bardolph,
the Page, and Davy.

Shjl. Nay, you fliall fee mine orchard : where,

in an arbour, we will eat a laft year's pippin of my
own graffing, with a difh of carraways, and fa

forth ;7—come, coufin Silence ;—and then to bed.

^ a d'ljli of caraways, ^c] A comfit or confedlion fo

called in our author's time, A paflage in De Figneul Marvilles

Melanges d' H'ljioire et de Litt. will explain this odd treat

:

"' Dans le dernier liecle ou Ton avoit le gout delicat, on ne
croioit pas pouvoir vivre fans Dragees. II n'etoit tils de bonne
mere, qui n'eut fon Dragier ; et il eft reporte dans I'hiftoire du
due de Guife, que quand il fut tue a Blois, il avoit fon Dragier

a la main," Warburton.

Mr. Edwards has diverted himfelf with this note of Dr. War-
burton's, but without producing a happy illuftration of the paf-

fage. The difli of caraways here mentioned was a difh of apples

of that name. Goldsmith.

Whether Dr. Warburton, Mr. Edwards, or Dr. Goldfmith, is

in the right, the following palfage in Decker's Satiromaftix has

left undecided

:
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Fal. 'Fore God, you have here a goodly dwelling,

and a rich.

Shal. Barren, barren, barren ; beggars all, beg-

" By this handful of carraivays I could never abide to fay

grace."
" by thefe cnmjils we'll let all Aide."

" By thefe comfits and thcj'e carraivays ; I warrant it does

him -good to fwear."
" 1 am glad, lady Petula, by this apple, that they pleafe

you."

That apples, comfts, and caraways, at leaft were diftindt

things, may be inferred from the following paflage in the old

black letter interlude of The difobedient Child, no date :

" What running Iiad I for apples and nuttes,

" What caliying for bilkettes, ciivifettes, and carowaies."

Again, in How to chuje a good Wife from a bad, 1002 :

" For apples, carrawaies, and cheefe."

There is a pear, however, called a caraway, which may be

corrupted from caillouel, Fr. So, in the French Roman de la

Rnfe:
" Ou la poire de caillouel."

Chaucer, in his verfion of this paffage, fays :

" With caleweis,' &c. Steevens.

It would be eafy to prove, by feveral inftances, that caraways
were generally part of the defert in Shaklpeare's time. See par-

ticularly Murrel's Cookery, &c. A late writer however allerts

that caraways is the name of an apple as well known to the

natural inhabitants of Bath, as nonpareil is in London, and as

generally alfociated with golden pippins. He obferves alfo that

if Shakfpeare had meant comfts he would have faid, " a difh of
laft year's pippins with carraways."—With a dil"h, &c. clearly

means fomething dirtinft from the pippins. Jackfoiis Thirty

Letters, 8vo. Vol. II. p. 42. Reed.

The following patfage in Cogan's Haven of Health, 4to. bl. 1.

15Q5, will at once fettle this important queftion :
" This is a

confirmation of our ufe in England, for the ferving of apples and
other fruites laft after meales. Howbeit we are wont to eate

carawaies or bilkets, or fome other kind of comfits or feedes

together with apples, thereby to breake winde ingendred by
them : and furely it is a very good way for ftadents."

Steevens..

Q4
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gars all, fir John :—marry, good air.^—Spread,

Davy ; fpread, Davy ; well laid, Davy.

Fal. This Davy ferves you for good ufes ; he is

your ferving-man, and. your hufbandman.^

Shai.. a good varlet, a good varlet, a very good

varlet, fir John.—By the rnafs,' I have drunk too

much fack at fiipper : A good varlet. Now fit

down, now fit down :—come, coufin.

SiL. Ah, firrah ! quoth-a,—we fhall

Do nothing but eat, and make good cheer,

[Singing.

.And praife heaven for the merry year ;

IVhen Jlejli is cheap and females dear,-

And lujiy lads roam here and there.

So merrily,

And ever among fo merrily.^

' —-— barren, barren ; beggars all, good air."] Juftice

Shallow alludes to a witdcifm frequent among rufticks, who,
when talking of a healthy country, pleafantly obferve :

" Yes,

it is a good air, more run away than die." Holt White.

^ and your husbandimn.l Old copy

—

husband. Cor-

rected by Mr. Rowe. I am not fure that the emendation is

ijeceffary. " He was a wife jnan, and a good,'' was the language

of our author's time. See alfo FalllafF's preceding fpeech,

Malone.
* Byjhe mqfs,'] So, in Springes for Woodcocks, a coUedtion

of epigrams, \()0Q, Ep. 221 :

" In elders' time, as ancient cuflom was,
*•' jMen fwore in weighty caufes by the maffe;
" But when the maj/e went down, (as others note,)

" Their oathes were, by the crolTe of this fame groat," &c.

Steevens.
^ and females dear, &c.] This very natural chara6ter

of Juftice Silence is not fufficiently obferved. He would fcarcely

fpeak a word before, and now there is no poflibility of flopping

his mouth. He has a catch for every occafion :

When fiejli is cheap and fomales dear.
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Fal. There's a merry heart !—Good mailer Si-

lence, I'll give you a health for that anon.

Shal. Give mafter Bardolph fome wine, Davy.

Davy. Sweet fir, fit; [Seating Bardolph and

the Page at another table.'] I'll be with you anon :

—

mod iweet fir, fit. Mafier page, good mafter

page, fit : proface !
'^ What you want in meat, we'll

Here the double fenfe of the word dear muft be remembered.—

•

Ever among is ufed by Chaucer in The Romaunt of the Rofe:
" Ever among (ibthly to faine)

" I fuffre noie and mochil paine." Fakmer,

^ And ever among fo merrily.'] Of the phrafe

—

ever among,

I find an example in the old MS. romance of The Soivdon of
Balyhyne

:

" Thai eten and dronken right inowe,
*' And made myrth ever among :

" But of the Sowdon fpeke we nowe
" Howe of forowe was his fonge."

It is obfervable that this phrafe, in both inftances, is applied

to the purpofe of feftivity, Steevens.

* proface /] Italian from profaccia ; that 'ui, much good

may it do you. Hanmer.

Sir Thomas Hanmer (fays Dr. Farmer) is right, yet it is no

argument for his author's Italian knowledge.

Old Heywood, the epigrammatift, addreffe.d his readers long

before :

** Readers, reade this thus : for preface, proface,
" Much good may it do you," &c.

So, Taylor, the Water-poet, in the title of a poem prefixed to

his Pra'ife of Hempfeed : " A preamble, preatrot, preagallop,

preapacCj or preface ; and proface, my matters, if your fiomach
ferve.''

Decker, in his comedy of If this he not a good Play the

Devil is in it, makes Shackle-foule, in the chara6ter of Friar

Rufti, tempt his brethren " with choice of diflies :"

" To which proface ; with biythe lookes fit yee."

I am ftill much in doubt whether there be fuch an Italian

word as profaccia. Baretti has it not, and it is more probable

that we received it from the French
; proface being a colloquial
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have in drink. But you muft bear ; The heart's

all.

4

[Eccit.

Shal. Be merry, mafter Bardolph ;—and my
little foldier there^ be merry.

SiL. Be merry, he merry, my wife's as all; 5

[Singing.

JFor ivomen are firews, hoth ^fliort and tall:

^Tis merry in hall, ichen beards wag all^

And ivelcome merry pirove-tideJ^

Be merry, he merry, &c.

abbreviation of the phrafe.

—

Bon prou leur face, \. e. Much
good may it do them. See Cotgrave, in voce Prou.

To the inftances produced by Dr. Farmer, I may add one

more from Springes for Woodcocks, a colle6tion of epigrams^

1606, Ep. UO:
" Proface, quoth Fulvius, fill us t'other quart."

And another from Heywood's Epigrams :

" I came to be merry, wherewith merrily *"

*' Proface. Have among you," &c.

Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, p. 528 :
" — the cardlnall came in

booted and fpurred, all fodainly amongft them, and bade them
proface." Steevens.

So, in Naflie's Jpologie for Pierce Pennilefs, 1593 : " A
preface to courteous minds,—as much as to fay proface, much
good may it do you ! would it were better for you !"

Sir T. Hanmer, (as an ingenious friend obferves to me,) was
miftaken in fiippofing profaccia a regular Italian word; the

proper expreflion being huon pro vi faccia, much good may it

do you ! Profaccia is, however, as I am informed, a cant term

ufed by the common people in Italy, though it is not inferted in

the beft Italian didionaries. Malone,

"* The heart's all.'] That is, the intention with which

the entertainment is given. The humour confifts in making
Davy a6t as mafter of the houfe. Johnson,

* my wife''s as all ;'] Old copy

—

has all. Dr. Farmer

very acutely obferves, that we fhould read—my wife's as all,

i. e. as all women are. This affords a natural introdu6tion to

what follows. Steevens.

* 'Tis merry in hall) when leards ivag all,'] Mr, Warton,
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Fal. I did not think, mafter Silence had been a

man of this mettle.

SiL. Who I ? I have been merry twice and once,

ere now.

in his Hijlory of Englijh Poetry, obferv-es, that this rhyme is

found in a poem by Adam Davie, called The Life nf Alex-
ander :

" Merry fvvithe it is in halle,

" When the berdes ivaveth alle." Steevens,

This fong is mentioned by a contemporary author :
"—which

done, grace faid, and the table taken up, the plate prefently

conveyed into the pantrie, the hall I'ummons this contort of com-
panions (upon payne to dyne with duke Humphfrie, or to kifle

the hare's foot) to appear at the firll; call : where a fong is to be
fung, the under fong or holding whereof is. It is vierrie in haul
where beards wag all." The Serving-man's Comfort, 1598,
fign. C.

Again :
" It is a common proverbe It is merry in hall, whev

beardes ivag all" Briefe Conceipte nf Englijh Pnllicye, by
William Stafford, 1581. Reprinted 1751, as a work of Shak-
fpeare's. Reed.

7 And welcome merry llirove-tide.] Shrove-tide was formerly

a feafon of extraordinary fport and feafting. In the Romifli

church there was anciently a feaft immediately preceding Lent,

which lafted many days, called Carniscapium. See Carpentier

in V. Supp. Lat. Glqjf. Dii Cange, Tom. I, p. 381. In fonie

cities of France, an officer was annually chofen, called Le
Prince D'Amoreux, who prefided over the fports of the youth
for fix days before Alh-Wednefday. Ibid. v. Amoratus, p. IQ5;
and V. Cardinalis, p. 818. Alfo, v. Spinetam, Tom. III. 848.

Some traces of thefe feftivities ftill remain in our vmiv'erfities.

In The Percy Hotifliold-Book, 1512, it appears, " that the clergy

and officers of Lord Percy's chapel performed a play before hiss

lordfhip upon Shrowftewefday at night." P. 345.

T. Warton.
See alfo Dodfley's Colhaion of Old Plays, Vol. XII. p. 403,

laft edition. Reed.
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Re-enter Davy.

Davy. There is a difh of leather-coats for you.*

[Setting them before Bardolph.
Shal. Davy,

—

Davy. Your worfhip ?—I'll be with you flraight.

[To Bard.]—A cup of wine, fir ?

SiL. A cup of tvine, that's bri/h and fine,

jind drink unto the leman mine ; [Singing.

And a merry heart Jives long-a.^

Fal. Well faid, mafter Silence.

SiL. And we fhall be merry ;—now comes in the

fweet of the night."

Fal. Health and long life to you, mafter Silence.

SiL. Fill the cupJ and let it come; =

ril pledge you a mile to the bottom.

* — leather-coats—] The apple commonly denominated
rufletine, in Devonihire, is called the Ijujf-coat. Henley.

' a merry heart lives long-a.'] " A merry heart is the

life of the flefli." Proverbs xiv. 30.
" Gladnefs prolongs his days." Ecclef. xxx, 22. Steevens,

^ now comes in the fiveet oj the night.'] So falftaff,

in a former fcene of this play :
" Now comes in the fweetefl:

morfel of the night ." Steevens,

I believe the latter words [thofe in the fpeech of Silence]

make part of fome old ballad. In one of Autolycus's fongs we
find—

" Why then comes in the fweet of the year.''

The words. And we fhall be merry, have a reference to a

fong, of which Silence has already fung a ftanza. His fpeeches

in this fcene are, for the moft part, fragments of ballads.

Though his imagination did not furnifh him with any thing

original to fay, he could repeat the verfes of others. Malone,

^ Fill the cup, &c.] This pafTage has hitherto been printed

as profe, but I am told that it makes a part of an old fong, and

have therefore rellored it to its metrical form. Steevens.
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Seal, Honeft Bardolph, welcome : If thou wanteft

any thing, and wilt not call, befhrew thy heart.

—

Welcome, my little tiny thief; [To the Page.] and
welcome, indeed, too.—I'll drink to mafter Bar-

dolph, and to all the cavaleroes^ about London.

Davy, I hope to fee London once ere I die.*

Bard. An I might fee you there, Davy,

—

Seal. By the mafs, you'll crack a quart together.

Ha ! will you not, mafter Bardolph ?

Bard. Yes, fir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. I thank thee :—^The knave will ftick by
thee, I can afliire thee that : he will not out ; he is

true bred.

Bard. And I'll flick by him, fir.

Shal. Why, there fpoke a king. Lack nothing

:

be merry. [Kjiocking heard.~\ Look who's at door

there : Ho ! who knocks ? [Exit Davy.

Fal. Why, now you have done me right.

[To Silence, ivho drinks a bumper.

SiL. Do me right,

^

[Singing.

And dub me knight :
^

Samingo."^

Is't not fo ?

^ cavaleroes—] This was the term by which an any,
fplendid, irregular fellow was diftinguilhed. The foldiers of
King Charles were called Cavaliers from the gaiety which they

affected in oppofition to the four faftion of the parliament.

Johnson.

* I hope to fee London once ere I die.] Once, I believe, here

Cgnifies fume time, or

—

one time or another. So, in The Merry
Wives of IVindfor, Fenton fays :

" I pray thee, once to-night

give my fvveet Nan this ring." Steevens,

^ Do me right,] To do a man right, and to do him. reajon,

were formerly the ufual expreffions in pledging healths. He
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Fal. 'Tis lb.

who drank a bumper, expefted a bumper fhould be drank to

his toaft.

So, in Ben Jonfon's Silejit Woman, Captain Otter fays in the

drinking fcene : " Ha you done me right, gentlemen ?"

Again, in The Bondman, by MaHinger :

" Thefc glaffes contain nothing;

—

do me right,

" As ere you hope for liberty." Steevens.

^ Jnd dub me knight :] It was the cuftom of the good fel-

lows of Shakfpeare's days to drink a very large draught of wine,

and fometimes a lefs palatable potation, on theit knees, to the

health of their miftrefs. He who performed this exploit was
dubb'd a knight for the evening.

So, in The Yorkjhire Tragedy, l60S: "They call it knighting

in London, when they drink upon their knees. Come follow

me; I'll give you all the degrees of it in order." Malone.

' Samingo.'] He means to fay, San Domingo. Hanmer.

In one of Naflie's plays, entitled Summer's Iq/i Will and
Tefla^ment, I6OO, Bacchus fings the following catch :

" Monfieur Mingo for quaffing doth furpafs

" In cup, in can, or glafs
;

" God Bacchus, do me right,

" And dub me knight,
" Domingo."

Domingo is only the burthen of the fong.

Again, in The letting of Humours Blood in the Head-vaine

;

ii'ith a new Morifco, daunced ly feaven Satyres, upon the Boi'

tome of Diogenes Tulle, 16OO :

Epigram I.

" Monfieur Domingo is a fkilful man,
" For rauche experience he hath lately got,

^' Proving more phificke in an alehoufe can
" Than may be found in any vintner's pot j

*' Beere he pi'oteftes is fodden and refin'd,

" And this he- fpeakes, being fingle-penny lind.

" For when bis purfe is fwolne but fixpence bigge,

"Why then he fweares,—Now by the Lordel thinke^
" All beere in Europe is not worth a tigge

;

" A cuppe of clarret is the only drinke.

" And thus his praife from beer to wine doth goe,
" 'E.-wtn as bis purfe in pence dothe ebbe and flowe."

STEEVESfS
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SiL. Is't fo ? Why, then fay, au old man can do
fbmewhat.

Re-enter Davy.

Davy. An it pleafe your worihip, there's one.

Piftol come from the court with news.

Fal. From the court, let him come in.

—

Enter Pistol.

How now, Piftol ?

PisT. God fave you, fir John !

Fal. What wind blew you hither, Piftol ?

Samingo, that is, San Domingo, as fome of the commen-
tators have rightly obferved. But what is the meaning and pro-

priety of the name here, has not yet been lliown. Jufticc

Silence is here introduced as in the midfl of his cups : and I

remember a black-letter ballad, in which eitlier a San Domingo,
or a Jignior Domingo, is celebrated for his miraculous feats in

drinking. Silence, in the abundance of his feflivity, touches

upon fome old fong, in v/hich this convivial ^/aj«^ or Jignior

was the burden. Perhaps too the pronunciation is here fuited

to the character. T. Wakton.

That is, to the prefent fituation of Silence ; who has drunk fo

deeply at fupper, that FalftafF afterwards orders him to be carried

to bed. Malone.

Of the gluttony and drunkennefs of the Dominicans, one of
their own order fays thus in Weever's Fiaieral Monuments,
p. cxxxi :

" Sanftus Dominicus fit nobis femper amicus, cui

canimus—fiocatis ante lagenis—fratres qui non curant nifi.

ventres." Hence Domingo might (as Mr. Steevens remarks)

become the burden of a drinking fong. Tollet.

In Mar0:ons Antonio arid Mellida, we meet with—

•

" Do me right, and dub me knight, Ballurdo."

Farmer,
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PisT. Not the ill wind which blows no man to

good.^—Sweet knight, thou art now one of the

greateft men in the realm.

SiL. By'r lady, I think 'a be ; but goodman PufF

of Barfon.^

Pi ST. PufF?

PufF in thy teeth, moft recreant coward bafe !

—

' 720 man to good.] I once thought that we fhould

read—which blows to jw vian good. But a more attentive

review of ancient Piftol's language has convinced me that it is

very dangerous to corre6t it. He who in quoting from Mar-
lowe's Tamhurlaine, introduces holloiv-pamper d]a^ts, inftead

of " Holla, ye pamper'd jades," may be allowed to ehaiage the

order of the words in this common proverbial faying.

Since this note was written, I have found that I fufpefted

Piflol of jnnaccuracy without reafon. He quotes the proverb as

it was ufed by our old Englilh writers, though the words are

now differently arranged. So, in A Dialogue loth pleafauni

and pictifull, by William Bulleyne, 1564, lig. F 5 :

" No wlnde but it doth turn fbme man to good."

Malone.
' lut o-oorfwaw Pufro/Barfon.] A little before, William

Vifor of Woncot is mentioned. Woodmancot and Barton (fays

Mr. Edwards's MSS.) which I fuppofe are thefe two places, and
are reprelented to be in the neighbourhood of Juftice Shallow,

are both of them in Berkeley hundred In Glofterfhire. This, I

imagine, was done ta difguife the latire a little ; for Sir Thomas
Lucy, who, by the coat of arms he bears, muft be the real

Juftice Shallow, lived at Charlecot, near Stratford, in Warwick-
fhire. Steevens.

Bar/ton is a village ia Warvvickfliire, lying between Coventry
and SolyhulL Percy.

Mr. Toilet has the fame obfcrvation, and adds that TFb?icot

may be put for TVolphmancofe, vulgarly Ouencote, in the fame
county. Shakfpcare might be^ unwilling to difguife the fatire

too much, and therefore mentioned places witliirt the jurifdi6tion

of Sir Thomas lyucy. Steevens.

Mr. Warton, in a note on The Taining of the Shrew, I^ys^

that JVilnecote, (or JVincot,) is a village in Warwickfliire, near
Stratford. I fuppofe, therefore, in a iormer fcene, we fliould

read /^jacof inllead of IVoncot. Malons,
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Sir John, I am thy Piftol, and thy friend,

And helter-ikelter have I rode to thee ;

And tidings do I bring, and lucky joys.

And golden times, and happy news of price.

Fjl. I pr'ythee now, deliver them like a man of
this world.

PiST. A foutra for the world, and worldlings

bafe!

I fpeak of Africa, and golden joys.

Fal. O bafe Afly'rian knight, what is thy news ?

Let king Cophetua know the truth thereof.'

SiL. And Robin Hood, Scarlet, and John.^

[Sings.

PisT. Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons ?

A.nd fhall good news be baffled }

Then, Piftol, lay thy head in Furies' lap.3

Shal. Honeft gentleman, I know not your breed-

ing.

Pi ST. Why then, lament therefore.^

* Let king Cophetua ^c] Lines taken from an old bombaft

play of King Cophetua ; of whom we learn from Shakfpeare,

there were ballads too. Warburton.
This is mere conjecture, for no fuch play is extant. From

a paflage in King Richard II. it may indeed be furmized that

there was fuch a piece. See Vol. XI. p. 155, n. p. The
lallad of The King (Cophetua) and the Beggar, may be found
in Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry, Vol. I. Malone.

See Loves Labour s Lojl, Vol. VII. p. 76, n. 8. Johnson.
^ Scarlet, and John.'] This fcrap (as Dr. Percy has

obferved in the firft Volume of his Reliques of Ancient EngliJIi

Poetry,) is taken from a ftanza in the old ballad of Robin Hood
and the Pindar of JVakefeld. Steevens.

^ -1

—

in Furies' lap.] Should not we read ?

—

in Fury's lap.

RiTSON.
* Why the7i, lament therefore.] This was perhaps intended

to be ridiculed by Ben Jonfonj in his Poetafier, l602 :

Vol. XII. K
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Shal. Give me pardon, lir ;—If, lir, you come
with news from the court, I take it, there is but

two ways ; either to utter them, or to conceal them,

I am, fir, under the king, in lome authority.

PiST. Under which king, Bezonian ? 5 Ipeak, or

die.

Shal. Under king Harr}-.

PisT. Harry the fourth ? or fifth ?

Shal. Harry the fourth.

Pi ST. A foutra for thine office !

—

Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is king

;

Harry the fifth's the man. I fpeak the truth

:

When Piftol lies, do this ; and fig me, like

The bragging Spaniard.^

** IVhy then, lament therefore. Damn'd be thy guts
" Unto king Pluto's hell."

He might, however, have meant nothing more than to quote 9
popular play. Malone.

' Bezonian ?] So again, Suffolk fays, in The Second!

Part of Henry VI :

" Great men oft die by vile Bezoniansy
It is a term of reproach, frequent in the writers contemporary
with our poet. Bifognnfo, a needy perfon ; thence metaphori-

cally, a bafe fcoundrel. Theobald,

Nafb, in Pierce Pennyleffe his Supplication &c. 1595, fays :

" Proud lordes do tumble from the towers of their high defcents

and be trod under feet of every inferior Befonian."

In The IVidow's Tears, a comedy, by Chapman, 161I, the

primitive word is ufed :

" fpurn'd out by grooms, like a bafe Befogno !"

And again, in Sir Giles Goofecap, a comedy, 1606 :
" — If he

come like to your Befogno, your boor, fo he be rich, they care

not." Steevens.
« ' .. . .fig me, like

The I'ragging Spaniard.'] To fg, in Spanifii, higas dar,

is to infult by putting the thumb between the fore and middle
finger. Frorn this Spanilli cuftom we yet fay in contempt,
" a fig for you." Johnson.
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. Fal. What ! is the old king dead ?

PtsT. As nail in door : ^ the things I fpeak, are

juft.

Fal. Away, Bardolph ; faddle my horfe.—Mafler

Robert Shallow, choole what office thou wilt in the

land, 'tis thine.—Piftol, I will double-charge thee

with dignitiieSi

Bard. O joyful day !—I would not take a knight-

hood for my fortune.

PiST. What ? I do bring good news ?

Fal. Carry mafter Silence to bed.—Mafier
Shallow, my lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, I am
fortune's fteward. Get on thy boots; we'll ride

So, in The Shepherds Slumber, a foilg publiflied in England's
Helicon, 16OO:

" With fcowllng browes their follies checke^
" And fo give them the Jig;" &c.

See my note on Romeo and Juliet, A&. I, fc. i. Steevens,

Dr. Johnfon has properly explained this phral'e ; but it fhould

be added that it is of Italian origin. When thcMilanefe revolted

againft the Emperor Frederick Barbarolfa, they placed the emprefs
his wife upon a mule with her head towards the tail, and igno-

minioufly expelled her their city. Frederick afterwards befieged

and took the place, and compelled every one of his prifoners on
pain of death to take with his teeth a tig from the pofteriors of
a tpule. Tlie party was at the fame time obliged to repeat to

the executioner the words " ecco la fica." From this circum-
ftance " far la fica" became a term of derifion, and was adopted
by other nations. The French fay likewife " faire la figue."

Douce.
' Fal. What! is the old king dead?

Pift. As nail in door :] This proverbial expreffion is oftener

ufed than underftood. I'he door vail is the nail on which in

ancient doors the knocker ftrikes. It is therefore ufed as a com-
parifon to any one irrecoverably dead, one who has fallen (as

Virgil fays) multd morte, i. e. with abundant death, fuch as

reiteration of ftrokes on the head would naturally produce.

Steevens,

R-a
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all night :—O, fvveet Piftol :—Away, Bardolph.

[^Exit Bahb.j—Come, Piftol, utter more to me;
and, withal, devife ibmething, to do thyl'elf good.

—

Boot, boot, mafter Shallow ; I know, the young
king is tick for me. Let us take any man's horl'es

;

the laws of England are at my commandment,
Happy are they which have been my friends ; and
woe to my lord chief juftice !

PisT. Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo !

Where is the life that late I led, fay they :
^

Why, here it is ; Welcome thefe pleaiant days.9

\^ExeunL

SCENE IV.

London. ^ Street.

Enter Beadles, dragging in Hojlefs Quickly, and
Doll Tear-theet.^

Host. No, thou arrant knave ; I would I might

die, that I might have thee hanged : thou haft

drawn my fhoulder out of joint.

^ Where is the life that late I led, &:c.] Words of an old

ballad. Warburton.

The fame has been already introduced in The Taming of the

Shrew. Steevens.

' Welcome thefe pleqfant days.] Perhaps, (as Sir Thomas
Hanmer fuggefts,) the poet concluded this fcene with a rhyming
couplet, and therefore wrote :—— Welcome this plcafant day. Steevens.

* Enter Beadles, fe^'c] This ftage-direftion, in' the quarto

edit, of 1600, ftands thus :
" Enter Sincklo, and three or four

Officers" And the name Qi Sincklo is prefixed to thefe fpeeches^
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J Bead. The conflables have delivered her over
to me; and fhe (liall have whipping-cheer- enough,
I v.'arrant her : There hath been a man or two lately

killed about her.

DoL. Nut-hook, nut-hook,3 you lie. Come on
;

which in the later editions are given to die Beadle. This is an
additional proof that Sincklo was the name of one of the players.

See the note on The Taming of the Shrew, A.&. I. fc. i. [Vol. IX.
p. 23, n. 7.] Tyrwhitt.

* whipping-cheer T-] So» in Thomas Newton's Hcrlall
to the Biile, 8vo. 1587: " — in wedlocke all penfive fullenes

and lowriiig-cheer ought to be utterly excluded," &c. Again,
in an ancient bl 1. ballad, intitled, 0, yes, .&c.

" And if he chance to fcape the rope,
" He fhall have irhipping-chcere." Steevens.

^ Nut-hook, &c.] It has been already obferved, in The Mem/
Wives of IVindfbr, that nut-hook feems to have been in thole
times a name of reproach for a catchpoll. Johnson.

A nut-hook was, I believe, a perfon who ftole linen, &c. out
at windows, by means of a pole with a hook at the end of it.

Greene, in his Arte of Coney-catching, has given a very par-

ticular account of this kind of fraud ; fo that nut-hook was pro-

bably as common a term of reproach as rogue is at prefent. In
an old comedy intitled Match me in London, 1631, I find the

following paliage :
" She's the king's nut-hook, that when any

filbert is ripe, pulls down the braveil boughs to his hand."
Again, in The Three Ladias of London, 1584 : " To go a

fifliing with a cranke through a window, or to fct lime-tv.'igs to

catch a pan, pot, or dilli."

Again, \n Alhima%ar, \Ql5 :

" picking of locks and hooking cloaths out of
window."

Again, in The Jew of Malta, by Marlowe, 1033 :

" I law fome bags of money, and in the night
" I clamber'd up with my hooks."

Hence perhaps the phrafe By hook or hy crook, which is as

'old as the time of Tulfer and Speufer. The firft ufes it in his

Husbandry for the month of March, the fecond in the third

-Book of his Fairy Queen. In the firft "Volume of Holinihed's

Chronicle, p. 183, the reader may find the cant titles beftowed
"iby the vagabonds of that age on one another, among which are

R3
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I'll tell thee what, thou damned tripe-vifaged raf-

cal ; an the child I now go with, do mifcarry, thou
hadft better thou hadft flruck thy mother, thou
paper-faced villain.

Host. O the Lord, that fir John were come ! he
would make this a bloody day to fomebody. But I

pray God the fruit of her womb mifcarry !

1 Bead. If it do, you fhall have a dozen of
cufhions^ again

; you have but eleven now. Come,
I charge you both go with me ; for the man is dead,

that you and Piflol beat among you.

DoL. I'll tell thee what, thou thin man in a

cenfer ! 5 I will have you as foundly fwinged for

hookers, or anglers ; and Decker, in The Bell-man of London,
5th edit. 1040, defcribes this fpecies of robbery in particular.

Steevens.
See a former fcene of this play, p, 89, n. 7- Malone.

* a dozen of cujiiions—] That is, to ItufF her out that

flie might counterfeit pregnancy. So, in Mafhnger's Old Law :

" 1 faid I was with child, &c. Thou faidft it was a cujhion,"

&c.
Again, in Greene's Difpiitation leticeen a He Coneycatcher,

&c. 1592 :
" — to wear a cujliion under her own kirtle, and to

faine herfelf with child." Steevens.

' thou thin vian in a cenfer!] Thefe old cenfers of

thin metal had generally at the bottom the figure of forae faint

raifed up with a hammer, in a barbarous kind of imbolfed or

chafed work. The hunger-ftarved beadle is compared, in fub-

ftance, to one of thefe thin raifed figures, by the fame kind of

humour that Piftol, in The Merry Wives of JVindfor, calls

Slender a latten lilboe. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton's explanation is erroneous. The embolfed

figure to which Doll refers, was in the middle of the pierced

eomex lid of the cenfer ; and not at the bottom, where it muft

have been out of fight.

That Doll Tear-lheet, however, may not be fufpeded of ac-

quaintance with the cenfers meationed in Scripture^ and confined
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this, you blue-bottle rogue !
^ you filthy famiflied

correctioner ! if you be not fwinged, I'll forfwear

half-kirtles.7

to facred ufe, it ilionld be remarked, that the confumn:!ate iluttery

of ancient houles rendered ceniers or fire-pans, in which coarfe

perfumes were burnt, moft neceifary utenfils. In Much Ado
about Nothing, A6t I. fc. iii. Borachio lays he had been " enter-

tained for a perfumer to fmoke a iniijty room at Leonato's:" and
in a Letter from the Lords of the Council, in the reign of King
Edward VL (fee Lodge's Illiijtrations of Britifli Hijiori/, &c.

Vol. L p. 141,) we are told that Lord Paget's houfe was fo

fmall, that " after one month it would wax unfavery for hym
to contynue in," &c. Again, from the Correfponde«ce of the

Earl of Shrewfbury with Lord Burleigh, during the confinement

of Mary Queen of Scots at Sheffie d-caftle, in 157'2, (fee Vol. II.

p. 68.) we learn that her Maefty was to be removed for five or

fix days " to klenfe her chambar, being kept very unklenly."

Again, in a Memoir written by Anne', Countefs of Dorfet,

Pembroke, and Montgomery, l603 :
" —we all went toTibbals

to fee the Kinge, who ufed my mother and my aunt very gra-

tiouflie ; but we all faw a great chaunge betweene the falliion

of the Court as it was now, and of yt in ye Queene's, for zve

ivere all lowzy by Jittinge in S.r Thomas Erskiiis chamber.''

See Mr. Seward's Anecdotes, &c. Vol. IV. p. 305. Steevens.

^ blue-bottle-rogue /] A name, I fuppofe, given to the

beadle, from the colour of his livery. Johnson.

Dr. Johnlbn is right with refpeft to the livery, but the allu-.

fion feems to be to the great Jlejh fly, commonly called a blue-

lottle. Farmer.

The fame allufion is in Northward Hoe, 1607 :

" Now blue-bottle I what flutter you for, lea-pie ?"

The ferving men were anciently habited in blue, and this is

fpoken on the entry of one of them. It was natural for Doll to

have an averfion to the colour, as a blue gown was the drefs in

which a ftrumpet did penance. So, in The Northern Lqfs,

1633 :
" — let all .the good you intended me be a lockram coif,

a blew goivn, a wheel, and a clean whip." Mr. Malone con-
firms Dr. Johnfotf s remark on the drefs of the beadle, by the

following quotation from Michaelmas Term, by Middleton,

1607 :
" And to be free from the interruption of blue beadles

and other bawdy officers, he moft poHtickly lodges her in a con-

ftable's houfe." Steevens.

R4
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1 Bead. Come, come, you fhe knight-errant,

come.

Host. O, that right fhould thus overcome might

!

Well ; of fufFerance comes eafe.

DoL. Come, you rogue, come ; bring me to a

jullice.

Host. Ay ; come, you ftarved blood-hound.

DoL. Goodman death ! goodman bones !

Host. Thou atomy thou !
*

"^ half-Htties.'] Probably the drefs of the proftitutes of
that time. Johnson.

A half kirtle was perhaps the fame kind of thing as we call

at prefent a fhort-gown, or a bed-gown. There is a proverbial

expreflion now in ufe which may ferve to confirm it When a

perfon is loofely drelTed, the vu'gar fay—Such a one looks like

a w in a bed-gown. See IVefiivard Hoe, by Decker and
Webfter, 1607 :

" — forty Ihillings I lent her to redeem two
haJffilk kirtles." Steevens.

The drefs of the courtezans of the time confirms Mr. Stee-

vens's obfervation. So, in Michaelmas Term, by Middleton^

1607: " Doft dream of virginity now? remember a /o(fe- bodied

gown, wench, and let it go." Again, in Skialetheia, or a
Shadow of Truth in certain Epigramvies and Satires, \5QS :

" To women's loofe gowns fuiting her loofe rhimes."

Yet, from the defcription of a kirtle already given, (fee p. 105,

n. 3,) a half-kirtle fhould feem to be a Jliort cloak, rather than

a fhort gown. Perhaps fuch a cloak, without lleeves, was here

meant. Malone.

^ Thou atomy thou /] Atomy for anatomy. Atomy or otamy
Is fometimes ufed by the ancient writers where no blunder or

depravation is defigned. So, in Look about you, 16OO :

" For thee, for thee, thou art otamie of honour,
" Thou worm of majefty— ." Steevens.

The preceding expreflion feems to confirm Mr. Steevens's

explanation. But whether the otamies of Surgeons' Hall were
known at this time, may perhaps be queftioned. Atomy is per-

haps here the motes or atoms in the fun beams, as the poet him-
felx calls tliem, fpeaking of Queen Mab's chariot :
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DoL. Come, you thin thing ; come^ you rafcal !
^

1 Bead. Very well. [Exeunt.

" Drawn with a team of little atomies.'" Romeo and
Juliet.

And otamie of honour, may very eafily be fo underftood.

Whallev,
Shakfpeare himfelf furniflies us with a proof that the wordj,

in his time, bore the fenfe which we now frequently affix to it.

having employed it in The Comedy of Errors precifely with the

figniiication in whic'i the Hoftefs here ufes atorny :

" They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac'd villain,

" A mere anatomy, a mountebank,

—

" A needy, hollow-ey'd, fliarp-looking wretch,

"A living dead man.'"

Again, in K'lng John :

" And roufe from deep that fell anatomy." Malone,

' you rafcal!] In the language of the forefl:, lea7i deer

were called rafcal deer. See p. 1Q, n. 4. Steevens.

On this no^'c the following obfervation has been made :
" Doll

could riot fpeak but in the Janguage of the foreft. Rafcal, does

not fignit'y rafcal , but lean d^er. See what it is to be on the

watch to lliow a little mufty reading and unknown knowledge."
W!io, except this fuperficial writer, is fo little acquainted with

our author's manner, as not to know that he often intraduces

allufions to cufioms and pra6lices with which he was himfelf

converfant, without being folicitous whether it was probable

that the fpeaker fhould have known any thing of the matter.

Thus, to give one inftance out of a thouiand, he puts into the

mouth of khigs the language of his own ftage, and makes them
talk of cues and properties, who never had been in a tiring-

room, and probably had never heard of either the one or the

other. Of the language of the foreft: he was extremely fond
j

and the particular term rafcal he has introduced in at leafl: a

dozen places. Malone.
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SCENE V.

ji public Place near Wellminfter Abbey.

Enter Tivo Grooms, Jirewing RuJIies.

] Groom. More rullies, more rufhes.'

1 Groom. The trumpets have founded twice.

1 Groom. It will be two o'clock ere they come
from the coronation : Defpatch, defpatch.

\_Ecceunt Grooms.

Enter Falstaff, Shallow, Pistol, Bardolph,
and the Page.

Fal. Stand here by me, mafter Robert Shallow

;

I will make the king do you grace : I will leer upon
him, as 'a comes by ; and do but mark the counte-

nance that he will give me.

PiST. God blefs thy lungs, good knight.

Fal. Come here, Piftol ; ftand behind me.—O,
if I had had time to have made new liveries, I

would have beftowed the thoufarrd pound I borrowed

of you. [To Shallow.] But 'tis no matter ; this

^ More rujiies, &c.] It has been already obferved, that, at

ceremonial entertainments, it was the cuftom to ftrew the floor

with rulhes. Cuius de Ephemera. Johnson.

Chambers, and indeed all apartments ufually inhabited, were
formerly flrewed in this manner. As our anceltors rarely waflied

their floors, difguifes of uncleanlinefs became necefl'ary things.

See note on CymheUne, A6t II. fc. ii.—In the prefent inftance,

however, the ruflies ai*e fuppofed to be fcattered on the pave-

ment of a fl:reet, or on a platform. Steevens.
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poor {how doth better : this doth infer the zeal I

had to fee him.

Shal. It doth fo.

Fjl. It fhows my earneftnefs of afFedlion.

Shal. It doth fo.

Fal. My devotion-

Shal. It doth, it doth, it doth.^

Fal. As it were, to ride day and night ; and not

to deliberate, not to remember, not to have patience

to iliift me.

Shal. It is moft certain.

Fal. But to ftand ftained with travel,^ and fweat-

ing with delire to fee him : thinking of nothing

clfe ; putting all affairs elfe in oblivion ; as if there

were nothing elfe to be done, but to fee him.

PiST. 'Tis femper idem., for ahfque hoc nihil eji

:

*Tis all in every part.^

* // doth, it doth, it doth.'] The two little anfwers which are

given tv. PJftol i t, the old copy, are transferred by Sir Thomas
Hanraer to Shallow. The repetition of it doth fuits Shallow

beft. Johnson.

In the quarto. Shallow's Jlrji fpeech in this fcene, as well as

thefe two, is erroneoully given to Pijiol. The editors of the

folio correfted the former, but overlooked thefe. They likewife,

in my apprehenfion, overlooked an error in the end of FalftaiF's

fpeech, below, though they correfted one in the beginning of

it. See note 4. Malone.
^

'to Jland ftained with travel,] So, in King Henry IF.

Parti:
" Stain d with the variation of each foil,

" Betwixt that Holmedon and this feat of ours."

Malone.
* 'Tis all in every part.] The fentence alluded to is :

" 'Tis all in all, and all in every part."

And fo doubtlefs it fhould be read. - 'Tis a common way of

expreffing one's approbation of a right meafure to fay, 'tis all
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Shal. 'Tis fo, indeed.

Pi ST. My knight, I will inflame thy noble liver.

And make thee rage.

Thy Doll, and Helen of thy noble thoughts.

Is in bafe durance, and contagious prifon

;

Haul'd thither

By moft mechanical and dirty hand :

—

Kouze up revenge from ebon den with fell Aledto's

fnake,

For Doll is in ; Piflol fpeaks nought but truth.

Fal. I will deliver her.

\_Shouts ivithin, and the ']frumpets found.

PiST. There roar'd the fea, and trumpet-clangor

founds.

in all. To which this fantaftick chara6ter adds, with Ibme
humour, and all in every part : which, both together, make up
the philofophick fentenre, and complete the abfurdity of Piftors

phral'eology. Warburton,

I ftrongly fufpe6t that thefe words belong to FalftafFs fpeech.

They have nothing of Piftol's manner. In the original copy in

quarto, the fpeeches in this fcene are all in confufion. The
two fpeeches preceding this, which are jumbled together, are

given to Shallow, and ftand thus :
" Sli. It is beji certain : but

to Hand ftained with travel," &c.

The allufion, if any allulion there be, is to the defcription of

the foul. So, in Nofce Tcipfum, by Sir John Davies, 4 o. 1509

:

" Some fay, Jhe's all in all, and all in every part.''

Again, mTivayion^ Mortimeriados, 4to. \5Q6:
" And as his foul polfelfeth head and heart,

" Shes all in all, and all in every part.'' Malone.

In The Phoenix Neff, &c. 4to. 1593, we find, p. 20: " Tota

in toto, et tota in qualibet parte.'' Ritsov.

In my opinion, this fpeech accords but little with the phrafe-

•ology of FalftafF; and, on the contrary, agrees well with that

of Piftol, who (as Moth in Love's La lour s Lojt fays of Holo-

fernes) appears to " have been at a great feaft of languages,

and ftolen the fcraps." See his concluding words in the fcene

before us, Steevens,
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Enter the King and his Train, the Chief Juftice

amono- them.o

Fal. God fave thy grace, king Hal ! 5 my royal

Hal!

PisT. The heavens thee guard and keep, moft

royal imp of fame !

^

Fal. God fave thee, my fweet boy !

King. My lord chief juftice, fpeak to that vain

man.

Ch. Just. Have you your wits ? know you what
'tis you fpeak ?

' God fave thy grace, king Hal !'} A fimilar fcene occurs in

the anonymous Henry F. Falftaff and his companions addrefs

the. King in the fame manner, and are difmilTed as in this play

of Shakfpeare. Steevens.

* mnjt royal imp of fame /] The word imp is per-

petually ufed by Ulpian Fulwell, and other ancient writers, for

progeny

:

" And were it not thy royal impe
" Did mitigate our pain—."

Here Fulwell addrefles Anne Boleyn, and fpeaks of the young
Elizabeth. Churchyard alfo calls Edward VT. " impe of grace"

Again, in The Battle of Alcazar, 1594 :

"—— Amurath, mighty emperor of the eaft,

" That Ihall receive the imp of royal race."

Again, in Fuimiis Troes, l633 :

"—— From hence I bring
" A pair of martial imps—."

Imp-yn is a Welili word, and primitively fignifies a fprout^ a.

fucker. So, in the tragedy of Darius, l603 :

" Like th' ancient trunk of fome dilbranched tree

" Which JEol's rage hath to confufion brought,
" Difarm'd of all thofe imps that fprung from me,

*' Unprofitable flock, I ferve for nought."

Again, in Thomas Newton's Herhall to the Bible, 8vo. 1587,
there is a chapter on " Ihrubs, (hootes, ilippes, graffes, fets,

fprigges, boughs, branches, twigs, yoong imps, fprayes, and
buds." Steevens.
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Fjl. My king ! my Jove ! ^ I fpeak to thee, my
heart !

King. I know thee not, old man : Fall to thy
prayers ;

How ill white hairs become a fool, and jefler !

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man.
So furfeit-lwell'd, fo old, and fo profane;^

But, being awake, I do defpife my dream.

Make lefs thy body, hence,^ and more thy grace

;

Leave gormandizing ; know, the grave doth gape
For thee thrice wider than for other men :

—

Reply not to me with a fool-born jefl ;

'

^ My hing ! my Jove f] It appears, from many pafTages both'

in our author's plays and poems, that he had diligently read the

earlier pieces of Daniel. When he wrote the fpeech before us,

he perhaps remembered thefe lines in Daniel's Complaint of
Rofainond, 1594:

" Dooft thou not fee, how that thy king, thy Jove,
" Lightens forth glory on thy dark eftate ?'* Malone.

" profane {] In our author it often fignifies love of talk,

without the particular idea now given it. So, in Othello : " I&

he not a profane and very liberal counfellor ?" Johnson.

' hence,"] i. e. henceforward, from this time. In the

future. Steevens.

• know, the grave doth gape
For thee thrice wider than for other men :—
Reply not to me with a fool- born jeft ;'] Nature is highly

touched in this palfage. The King having ftiaken off his vanities,

fchools his old companion for his follies with great feverity : he
aflumes the air of a preacher, bids him fall to his prayers, feek

grace, and leave gormandizing. But that word unluckily pre-

fenting him with a pleafant idea, he cannot forbear purfuing it.

Know, the grave doth gape for thee thrice wider &c. and is

juft falling back into Hal, by an humorous allulion to FalftafFs

bulk ; but he perceives it immediately, and fearing Sir John

Ihould take the advantage of it, checks both himfelf and the

knight, with

—

Reply not to me with a fool-born je/i

;

and fo refumcs the thread of his difcourfe, and goes raoraliziog
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Prefume not, that I am the thing I was

:

For heaven doth know, To (hall the world perceive.

That I have turn'd away my former felf

;

So will I thole that kept me company.
When thou dolt hear I am as I have been,

Approach me ; and thou flialt be as thou waft,

The tutor and the feeder of my riots

:

Till then, I banifh thee, on pain of death,

—

As I have done the reft of my misleaders,

—

Not to come near our perfon by ten mile/

on to the end of the chapter. Thus the poet copies nature with
great fkill^ and fliows us how apt men are to fall back into their

old cuiioms, when the change is not made by degrees, and
brought into a habit, but determined of at once, on the motives

of honour, intereft, or reafon. Warbueton.
* Not to come near our perfon hy ten ir,ile.'\ Mr. Rowe

obferves, that many readers lament to lee Falftaff fo hardly ufed

by his old friend. But if it be confidered, that the fat knight
has never uttered one fentiment of generoiity, and witli all his

power of exciting mirth, has nothing in him that can be efteemed,

no great pain will be fuffered from the refle6tion that he is com-
pelled to live honeftly, and maintained by the King, with a pro-

mife of advancement when he Ihall deferve it.

I think the poet more blam able for Puins,' who is always
reprefented as joining fome virtues with his vic^s, and is there-

fore treated by the Prince with apparent diftinfticn, yet he does

nothing in the time of aflion ; and though after the> buille is

over he is again a favourite, at laft vanilhes without notice.

Shakfpeare certainly loft him by hcedleffnefs, in the multiplicity

of his chara6lers, the variety of his adtion, and his eagerhefs to

end the play. Johnson.

The difmiffion of Falftaff was founded on an hiftorical ia<9:.

Stowe fays, that " King Henry, after his coronation, called

unto him all thole young lords and gf^ntlemen that were the fol-

lowers of his young ai:ts, to every one ot whom he gave rich

gifts; and then commanded, that as many as would change their

manners, as he intended to do, fliould abide with him in his

court; and to all that would perfevere in their former like con-
verfation, he gave exprefs commandment, upon pain of t^eir

heads, never after that day to come in his preience." .;
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For competence of life, I will allow you

;

That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And, as we hear you do reform yourfelves,

We will,—according to your ftrength, and quali-

ties,

—

Give you advancement.—Be it your charge, my
lord.

To fee perform'd the tenor of our word.

—

Set on. \_Exeunt King, and his Train^

Fal. Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand pound.

Shal. Ay, marry, fir John ; which I befeech you
to let me have home with me.

This circumftance was originally mentioned by Hall, and is

thus recorded by Holinfhed, who was certainly Shakfpeare's

hiftorian :
" Immediately after that he was invefted kyng, and had

receyved the crowne, he determined with himfelfe to putte upon
him the fhape of a new man, turning infolence and wildnefs

into gravitie and foberueire : and whereas he had pafTed his

youth in wanton paftime and riotous miforder, with a forte of

mifgoverned mates, and unthriftie playfeers, he now baniOied

them from his prefence, (not unrewarded nor yet unpreferred,)

inhibiting them upon a great payne, not once to approche, lodge

or fojourne within ten miles of his courte or manjion : and in

their places he ele6led and chofe men of gravitie, witte, and
hygh policie, by whofe wife counfell he might at all times rule

to his honoure ;
—whereas if he fliould have reteined the other

luftie companions aboute him, he doubted leafl they might have
allured him into fuch lewde and lighte partes, as with them
before tyme he had youthfully ufed."—Our author might have
found the fame circumftance in the anonymous play of King^

Henry F:
" your former life grieves me,
" And makes me to abandon and abolilh your company

for ever :

" And therefore not upon pain of death to approche my
prefence,

" By ten miles' fpace ; then, if I heare well of you,
" It may be I will doe fomewhat for you ;

" Otherwife looke for no more favour at my hands*
" Than at any other man's." Malone.
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Fal. That can hardly be, mafter Shallow. Do
not you grieve at this ; I fhall be fent for in private

to him : look you, he muft feem thus to the world.

Fear not your advancement ; I will be the man yet,

that fhall make you great.

Shal. I cannot perceive how ; unlefs you give

me your doublet, and ftufF me out with ftraw. I

befeech you, good fir John, let me have five hundred
of my thoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as my word: this

that you heard, was but a colour.

Shal. A colour, I fear, that you will die in, fir

John.

Fal. Fear no colours ; go with me to dinner.

Come, lieutenant Pifiol ;—come, Bardolph :—I fhall

be fent for foon at night.

Re-enter Prince John, the Chief Juftice, Officers,

Ch. Just. Go, carry fir John FalfiafF to the Fleet; 3

Take all his company along with him.

Fal. My lord, my lord,

Ch. Just. I cannot now fpeak : I will hear you
foon.

Take them away.

^ to the Fleet j] I do not fee why PalftafF is carried to

the Fleet. We have never loft fight of him fince his difmiflion

from the King ; he has committed no new fault, and tlierefore

incurred no punilhment ; but the different agitations of fear,

anger, and furprize in him and his company, made a good fcene
to the eye ; and our author, who wanted them no longer on the
ftage, was glad to find this method of fweeping them away.

JoHNsojr,

Vol. XII. S
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Pi ST. Sifortuna me tormenta,fpero tne contenta.

\_Exeunt Fal. Shal. Pist. Bard. Page,

and Officers.

P. John. I like this fair proceeding of the king's

:

He hath intent^ his wonted followers

Shall all be very well provided for

;

!But all are banifh'd, till their converfations

Appear more wife and modeft to the world.

Ch. Just. And fo they are.

P. John. The king hath call'd his parliament,

my lord.

Ch. Just. He hath.

p. John. I will lay odds,—that, ere this year

expire,

We bear our civil fwords, and native fire.

As far as France ; I heard a bird fo (ing,'^

Whofe mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the king.

Come, \\\\\ you hence ? [Exeunt.^

* I heard a bird fo Jing,'] This phrafe, which I fup-

pofe to be proverbial, occurs in the ancient ballad of The Ri/ing

in (he North :

" I Iiearc a bird fing in mine eare,

" That I muft either fight or flee." Steevens.

* I fancy every reader, when he ends this play, cries out

with Dei'demona, " O moft lame and impotent conclufion !'*

As this play was not, to our knowledge, divided into A6ts by
the author, I could be content to conclude it with the death of

Henry the Fourth :

" In that Jerufalem fhall Harry die."

Thefe fcenes. which now make the fifth Aft of Hevry the

Fourth, might then be the firft of Henry the Fifth ; but the

truth is, that they do not unite very commodioufly to either

play. When thefe plays were reprefented, I believe they ended

as they are now ended in the books j but Shakfpeare feems to

have defigned that the whole feries of aftion, from the beginning

.of Richard the Second, to the end of Henry the Fifth, ihould
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bfe confidered by the reader as one work, upon one plan, only

broken into parts by the neceliity of exhibition.

None of Shakfpeare's plays are more read than the Firjl and
Second Parts of Henry the Fourth. Perhaps no author has

ever, in two plays, afforded fo much delight. The great eventd

ai'e interefting, for the fate of kingdoms depends upon them ;

the flighter occurrences are diverting, and, except one or tV/o,

ffifficiently probable 3 the incidents are multiplied with wonder-
ful fertility of invention, and the chara6ters diverfitied with the

utmoft nicety of difcernment, and the profoundeil ikill in the

nature of man.
The Prince, who is the hero both of the comick and traglck part,

is a young man of great abilities and violent paffions, whofe
lentiments are right, though his a61ions are wrong ; whofe vir-

tues are obfcured by negligence, and whofe underftanding is

diffipated by levity. In his idle hours he is rather loofe than

wicked } and when the occafion forces out his latent qualides,

he is great without effort, and brave without tumult. The trifler

is roufed into a hero, and the hero again repofes in the trifler.

The character is great, original, and juft.

Percy is a rugged foldier, cholerick and quarrelfome, and has

only the foldier's virtues, generofity and courage.

But Falftaff unimitated, unimitable Falftaff, how (ball I de-

fcribe thee ? thou compound of fenfe and vice ; of fenfe which
may be admired, but not efteemed ; of vice which may be

defpifed, but hardly detefted. Falftaff is a chara6ter loaded

with faults, and with thofe faults which naturally produce con-

tempt. He is a thief and a glutton, a coward and a boafter,

always ready to cheat the weak, and prey upon the poor ; to

terrify the timorous, and infult the defencelefs. At once ob-

fequious and malignant, he fatlrizes in their abfence thofe whom
he lives by flattering. He is familiar with the prince only as an

agent of vice, but of this familiarity he is fo proud, as not only

to be fupercilious and haughty with common men, but to think

his intereft of importance to the Duke of Lancafter. Yet the

man thus corrupt, thus defpicable, makes himfelf neceffary to

the prince that defpifes him, by the moft pleafing of all qualities,

perpetual gaiety 5 by all unfailing power of exciting laughter,

which is the more freely indulged, as his wit is not of the

fplendid or ambitions kind, but confifts in eafy fcapes and lallie's

of levity, which make fport, bat raife no envy. It muft be ob-

ferved, that he is iiained with no enormous or languinary

crimes, fo that his licentioufnefs is not i'o offenflve but that it

may be borne for his mirth.

The mofal to be drawn from this reprefentation i?,, that no

S2
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man is more dangerous than he that, with a will to corrupt, hath

the power to pleafe ; and that neither wit nor honefty ought to

think thenifelves fafe with fuch a companion, when tliey fee

Henry feduced by Falftaff". Johnson,

Dr. Johnfon objedts, with good reafon, I think, to the " lame
and impotent conclulion" of this play. Our author feems to

have been as carelefs in the conclufion of the following plays aft

in that before us.

In The Tcmpcjt the concluding words are :

" pleafe you draw near."

In Much Ado about Nothing :

" Strike up pipers."

In Love's Labour s Loft :

" You that way ; we this way."
In The JFinters Tale :

" Haftily lead away."
In Timon of Athens

:

" Let our drums ftrike."

In Havilet

:

" Go, bid the foldiers Ihoot." Malone.

I'hat there is no apparent full and energetic clofe to any of
the plays enumerated by Mr. Malone, is undeniable ; but per-

haps the epilogue fpoken in the character of Profpero, the dance
which terminates Much Ado about Nothing, a final and pi<5lu-

refque feparation and proceffion of the perfonages in Love's

Labour s Lojt and The IFinter's Tale, the fymphony of warlike

inftruments at the end of Timon, and the peal of ordnance (hot

off while the furvivors in Hamlet are quitting the ftage, mi^ht
have proved as fatisfaftory to our anceftors as the moral applica-

tions and polifhed couplets with which fo many of our modern
dramatick pieces conclude. Steevens.
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SPOKEN BY A DANCER.

FIRST, my fear \ then, my court''fy : Jaft^ my
Jpeech. My fear is, your difpleafure ; my courtfyy

my duty ; and my fpeech, to beg your pardons. If
you look for a good fpeech noiu, you undo me : for
what I have to fay, is of mine oivn making ; and
what, indeed, I Jhould fay, ivill, I doubt, prove

mine own marring. But to the purpofe, and fo to

the venture.— Be it known to you, [as it is very ivell,)

I ivas lately here in the end of a dijpleafing play,

to pray your patience for it, and to promife you a

better. I did mean, indeed, to pay you with this ;

which, if, like an ill venture, it come unluckily

home, I break, and you, my gentle creditors, lofe.

Here, I promifed you, I ivould be, and here I
commit my body to your mercies : bate mefome, and
I will pay you fome, and, as mofi debtors do, pro-

mife you infinitely.

If my tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me,
will you command me to ife my legs f and yet that

were but light payment,—to dance out of your debt.

But a good confcience will make any pofsible fatif-

faction, and fo will I. All the gentlewomen here

have forgiven me ;'' if the gentlemen will not, then

* This epilogue was merely occafional, and alludes to fome
theatrical tranfaftion. Johnson.

' All the gentlewomen &c.] The trick of influencing one
part of the audience by the favour of the other, has been played

already in the epilogue to As you like it. Johnson.

S3
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the gentlemen do not agree with the gentlewomen^
which ivas neverfeen before in fuch an ajfemhly.

One ivord more, I hejeech you. If you he not

too rmich cloyed ivith fot meat, our humble author

ivill continue the Jiory, ivith Sir John in it, and
make you merry with fair Katharine of France:^
where, for any thing I knoiv, Falfiaff JJiall die of
a fweat, unlefs already he be killed ivith your hard
opinions

; for Oldcajile died a martyr, and this is

not the man.9 My tongue is iveary ; when my legs

^ and make you merry ivith fair Katharine of France :]

T think this is a proof that the French fcenes in King Hem-y V,

however unworthy of our author, were really written by him.

It is evident from this pafTage that he had at this time foi'med

the plan of that play ; and how was fair Katharine to make
the audience merry, but by fpeaking broken Engliili ? The
converfation and courtfliip of a great princefs, in the ufual ftyle

of the drama, was not likely to afford any merriinejit.

Tyrwhitt.

' where, for any thing I know, FaMiaff Jhall die of a

fweat, unlefs already he he killed with your hard opinions
) foT

Oldcaftle died a martyr, and this is not the man.'] " This

(fays Mr. Pope) alludes to a play in which Sir John Oldcaftle

was put for Falftaff j" and " the word martyr,'^ (fays another

commentator,) " hints at this miferable performance, and its

fate, which was damnation." The play which thefc commenta-
tors fuppofe to be alluded to, is entitled The Hijiory of the

famous Vi6lories of King Henry V. printed in 1598. In this

play there is a buffiion charafter called Oldcaftle. I have already

fhown, as I conceive, that there is no ground whatfoever for

fuppofing that FalftafF was ever called Oldcaftle. See Vol. XI.

p. 194, n. 3. The affertion that the anonymous King Henry V.

was damned, is equally unfounded. On the contrary, for ten or

twelve years before our Henries were produced, I make no
doubt that it was a very popular performance. Tarleton, the

celebrated comedian, who died in 1588, we know, was much
admired in the parts both of the Clown and the Chief Juftice in

that play.

The allufton in the paffage before us is undoubtedly not to

any plsy, nor to any charafter in any play, but to the real Sir

John Oldcaftle, In 135g Bale publiflied an account of Iiis tri^l
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are too, I will hid you good night : and fo kneel

down before you ;

—

hut, indeed, to pray for the

queen.^

and condemnation, under the title of ^ brief CJtroriycle con-

cernyng the Examination and Death of the Ueffed Martyr of
Chrifi, Syr Johan Oldcaftell, &c. a book that was probably

much read in the reign of Elizabeth. In 16OI was publifhed

The Mirror of Martyrs, or, the Life and Dt^ath of that thrice

valiant Captaine and moft goodly Martyr, Sir John Oldcajile,

Lord Colham.
Shakfpeare, I think, meant only to fay, that " FalftafF may

perhaps die of his debaucheries in France,"—(having mentioned
Falftaff's death, he then, with his ufual licence, ufes the word
in a metaphorical fenfe, adding,)—" unlefs he be already hilled

by the hard and unjuft opi7iions" of thofe who imagined that

the knight's chara6ter (like his predeceflbr) was intended as a

ridicule on Sir John Oldcaftle, the good Lord Cobham. This

our author difclaims, reminding the audience that there can be

no ground for fuch a fuppofition. I call them (fays he) hard
and unjuft opinions, " for Sir John Oldcaftle was no debauchee,

but a proteftant martyr, and our FalftafF is not the man ;" i.e.

is no reprefentation of him, has no allulion whatfoever to him.

Shakfpeare feems to have been pained by fome report that

his inimitable chara6ter, like the defpicable buffoon of the old

play already mentioned, whofe drefs and figure refembled that

of Falftaff, (fee a note on King Henry IF. P. I. Vol. XI. p. Uji,)

was meant to throw an imputation on the memory of Lord
Cobham ; which, in the reign of fo zealous a friend in the Pro-

teftant caufe as Elizabeth, would not have been eafily pardoned
at court. Our author, had he been {q inclined, (which we have
no ground for fuppofing,) was much too wife to have ever di-

refted any ridicule at the great martyr for that caufe, which was
fo warmly efpoufed by his queen and patronefs. The former
ridiculous reprefentations of Sir John Oldcaftle on the ftage were
undoubtedly produced by papifts, and probably often exhibited,

in inferior theatres, to crouded audiences, between the years

J580 and 1590. Malone.

^ to pray for the queen.'] I wonder no one has rer

marked, at the conclufion of the epilogue, that it was the cuftom
of the old players, at the end of the performance, to pray for

their patrons. Thus, at the end of New Cujiom :

" Preferve our noble Queen Elizabeth, and her councell

all."

S4
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And in Locrme :

" So let us pray for that renowned maid," &c.

And in Middleton's Mad World wy Mafters : " This Ihows like

kneeling after the play ; I praying for rpy lord Owemuch and

bis good countefs, our honourable lady and miftrefs."

Farmer.
Thus, at the end of Prefton's Camhyfes :

" As duty binds us, for our noble queene let us pray,
" And for her honourable councel, the truth that they

may ufe,

" To pra6tife juftice, and defend her grace eche day j

" To maintaine God's word they may not refufe,

" To corre6l all thole that would her grace and grace's

laws abule

:

" Befeeching God over \\s flie may reign long,
" To be guided by trueth and defended from wrong."

" Amen, q. Thomas Prefton."

So, at the end of All for Money, a morality, by T. L.upton,

15/8 :

" Let us pray for the queen's majefty, our fovereiga

governour,
" That ihe may raign quietly according to God's willj"

&c.

Again, at the end of Lufty Juventus, a morality, 156l :

" Now let us make fupplications together,
" For the profperous eltate of our noble and virtuous

king," &c.

Again, at the end of The Dlfobedient Child, an interlude, by
Thomas Ingeland, bl. 1. no date :

" Here the reft of the players come in, and kneel down all

.togyther, eche of them fayinge one of thefe verfes :

" And laft of all, to make an end,
" O God to the we moft humblye praye

" That to Queen Elizabeth thou do fende
'' Thy lyvely pathe and perfect waye," &c. &c.

Again, at the cuncluiion of Tom Tyler and his Wife, lOGl :

" Which God preferve our noble queen,
" From perilous chance which hath beqn feene^
" And fend her fubjeits grace, fay I,

" To ferve her highnefs patiently !"

Again, at the conclufion of a comedy called A Knack to know
ft Knave, 15QA :

" And may her days of bliffe never have an end,
^' Upon whofe lyfe fo many lyves depend."
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Again^ at the end oi Apius and Virginia, 15/5 :

" Befeeching God, as duty is, our gracious queene to

fave, .

" The nobles and the commons eke, with profperous life

I crave."

Laflly, Sir John Harrington's Metamorphojis of Jjasc, 1596,
finifhes with thefe words : " But I will neither end with fermon
nor prayer, left fome wags liken me to my L. ( )

players, who when they have ended a baudie comedy, as though
that were a preparative to devotion, kneele down Iblemnly, and
pray all the companie to pray with them for tlieir good lord and
maifter."

Almoft all the ancient interludes I have met with conclude
with fome folemn prayer for the king or queen, houfe of com-
mons, &c. Hence, perhaps, the Vivayit Rex isf Regiiia, at the
bottom of our modern play-bills, Steevens. .
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* King Henry V.] This play was writ (as appears from a
paflage in the chorus to the fifth A6t) at the time of the Earl of

Effex's commanding the forces in Ireland in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and not till after Henry the Sixth had been played,

as may be feen by the conclufion of this play. Pope.

The tranfa6tions comprifed in this hlftorical play commence
about the latter end of the firfi:, and terminate in the eighth

year of this king's reign : when he married Katharine princefs

of France, and clofed up the differences betwixt England and
that crown. Theobald.

This play, in the quarto edition, 16O8, is ftyled The Chronicle

Hijlory of He7iry &c. which feems to liave been the title an-
ciently appropriated to all Shakfpeare's hiftorical dramas. So,

in The Antipodes, a comedy, by R. Brome, 1638 :

" Thefe lads can aft the emperors' lives all over,
" And Shakfpeare's Chronicled Hi/lories to boot."

The players likewife, in the folio edition, 1623, rank thefe

pieces under the title of Hijiories.

It is evident that a play on this fubjeft had been performed
before the year 1 592. Nafh, in Pierce Pennilefs his Supplica-
tion to the Devil, dated 15^2, fays :

" —what a glorious thing

it is to have Henry the Fift reprefented on the ftage, leading the

French king prifoner, and forcing both him and the Dolphin to

fweare fealtie."

Perhaps this is the fame play as was thus entered in the books
of the Stationers' company :

" Tho. Strode] May 2, 1504. A
booke entituled The famous FiSiories of Henry the Fift, con-

taining the honorable Battle of Agincourt.'" There are two
more entries of a play of Henry V. viz. between 1596 and l6l5,
and one Augnft 14th, 16OO. I have two copies of it in my
polfeffion ; one without date, (which feems much the elder of
the two,) and another, (apparently printed from it,) dated

1617, though printed by Bernard Alfop, (who was printer of
the other edition,) and fold by the fame perfon, and at the fame
place. Alfop appears to have been a printer before the year
1600, and was afterwards one of the twenty appointed by de-

cree of the Star-chamber to print for this kingdom. I believe,

however, this piece to have been prior to that of Shakfpeare,

for feveral reafons. Firft, becaufe it is highly probable that it

is the very " difpleating play" alluded to in the epilogue to

The Second Part of King Henry IK—for Oldcajile died a
martyr. Oidcaftle is the Falftaff of the piece, which i^

defpicable, and full of ribaldry and impiety from the firft fcene

to the laft.—Secondly, becaule Shakfpeare ieems to have takea
not a few hints from it j for it comprehends, in fome meafure.



the ftory of the two Parts of Henry IF. as well as of Henry l^t

and no ignorance, I think, could debafe the gold of Shakfpearc

into fuch drofs ; though no chemiftry but that of Shakfpeare

could exalt fuch bafe metal into gold.—When the Prince of

Wales, in Henry IV. calls FalftafF my old lad of the Caftle, it

is probably but a fneering allufion to the deferved fate which
this performance met with ; for there is no proof that our poet

was ever obliged to change the name of Oldcaftle into that of

Falftaff, though there is an abfolute certainty that this piece muft

have been condemned by any audience before whom it was ever

reprefented.—Laftly, becaufe it appears (as Dr. Farmer has

obferved) from the lefts of the famous comedian, Tarlton, 4to.

1611, that he had been particularly celebrated in the part of the

Clown,'* in Henry V. and though this charafter does not exift

in our play, we find it in the other, which, for the reafons

already enumerated, I fuppofe to have been prior to this.

This anonymous play of Henry V. is neither divided into A6ts

or fcenes, is uncommonly fhort, and has all the appearance of

having been imperfedly taken down during the reprefentation.

As much of it appears to have been omitted, we may fuppofe

that the author did not think it convenient for his reputation to

publifli a more ample copy.

There is, indeed, a play, called Sir John Oldcafile, publilhed

in 1600, with the name of William Shakfpeare prefixed to it.

The prologue being very lliort, I {hall quote it, as it ferves to

prove that a former piece, in which the chara6ter of Oldcaftle

was introduced, had given great offence :

" The doubtful title (gentlemen) prefixt

" Upon the argument we have in hand,
" IVIay breed fufpenfe, and wrongfully difturbe
*' The peaceful quiet of your fettled thoughts.

" To flop which fcruple, let this breefe futfice :

" It is no pamper d glutton we prefent,

" Nor aged councellour to youthful finne ;

" But one, whofe vertue llione above the red,

" A valiant martyr, and a vertuous peere ;

" In whofe true faith and loyalty expreil

* Mr. Oldys, in a manufcript note in his copy of Lan^baine, ftys, that

Tarleton appeared in the charadler of the Judge who recei\es the box on the

ear. This Judge is likewife a character in the old play. I may add, on thfe:

?iuthority of the books at Stationers' Hall, that Tarletcn publifhed what he

called his Fareuell, a ballad, in Sept. 1589. In Oct. 1589, was entered,
" Tarleton's Repentance, and his Farewell to Ms Friends i;i his Sick7ies.i a

little before his Death ;" in 15Q0, " Tarleton's N'ewes out of Purgatorie ;"'

and in the fame year, " ^ pleasaunt Ditty Dialogue-wise, between Tarlton's

GhQSt and Rolyn Good-fdloive." Steevens,
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** Unto his foveraignCj and his countries weale,
** We ftrive to pay that tribute of our love
** Your favours merit : let faire truth be grac'd,

" Since forg'd invention former time defac'd."

Steevens.
The piece to which Nafh alludes is the old anonymous play

of King Henry V. which had been exhibited before the year

1589. Tarlton, the comedian, who performed in it both the
parts of the Chief Juftice and the Clown, having died in that

year. It was entered on the Stationers' books in 1594, and, I
believe, printed in that year, though I have not met with a copy
of that date. An edition of it, printed in I598, was in the
valuable colledion of Dr. Wright, See alfo Vol. XI. p. 194, n. 3,
and the prefertt Vol. p, 125, n. Q.

The play before us appears to have been written in the middle
of the year I599. See Aii Attempt to afcertain the Order of
Shakfpeare's Plays, Vol. II.

The old King Henry F. may be found among Six old Plays
an which Shakfpeare founded, &c. printed by S. Leacroft,

I77Q, Malone.



PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Xing Henry the Fifth.

Duke of Glofter, i r> .7 , ^z. tr-

Duhe of Bedford, > ^'•'"*"" '» ""' ^"^-

i)z/yie o/" Exeter, Uvcle to the King,

Duke of York, Coii/in to the King.

Earls of Saliibury, Weflmoreland, and Warwick*
jirchhijhop of Canterbuiy.

Bijhop of Ely.

Earl of Cambridge,-^

Lord Scroop, V Confpirators again/i the King^
Sir Tiiomas Grey, ^

Sir Thomas Erpingham, Govver, Fluellen, Mac-
morris, Jamy, Officers in King Henry's jtirmy.

Bates, Court, Williams, Soldiers in the fame.
N,ym, Bardolph, Y\iXo\, formerly Servants to Falflaff^

notv Soldiers in the fame.
Boy, Servant to them. A Herald. Chorus.

Charles the Sixth, King of France.

Lewis, the Dauphin.

Dukes of Burgundy, Orleans, and Bourbon.

The Conftable of France.

Rambures, and Grandpree, French Lords.

Governor of Harfleur. Montjoy, a French Herald,

Ambaffadors to the King of England.

Ifabel, Queen of France.

Katharine, Daughter of Charles and Ifabel.

Alice, a Lady attending on the Princefs Katharine.

Quickly, Piftol's IVife, an Hofiefs.

Lords, Ladies, Officers, French and Englifi Soldiers,

Mefengers, and Attendants.

The SCENE, at the Beginning of the Play, lies in

England ; hut afterwards, wholly in France.



Enter Chorus.

O, for a mufe of fire, that would afcend

The brighteft heaven of invention !
^

A kingdom for a ftage, princes to a6l.

And monarchs to behold - the fwelling fcene ! .

Then fhould the warlike Harry, like hirpfelf,

AfTume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

Leafh'd in like hounds, fhould famine, fword, and
fire,

Crouch for employment.^ But pardon, gentles all,

' O, for a mufe offire, &c.] This goes upon the notion of

the Peripatetic fyftem, which imagines feveral heavens one above

another 5 the laft and higheft of which was one of fire.

Warburton.
It alludes likewife to the afpiring nature of fire, which, by its

levity, at the feparation of the chaos, took the higheft feat of
all the elements. Johnson.

*
princes to aSi,

And monarchs to behold—"] Shakfpeare does not feem to

fet diftance enough between the performers and fpedators.

Johnson,
^ Leafli'd in like hounds, fhould famine, fword, and fire.

Crouch for employment.'] In King Henry VI. " Lean
famine, quartering fteel, and climbing fire," are called the three

attendants on the Englifti General, Lord Talbot ; and, as I fup-

pofe, are the dogs of war mentioned in Julius Ccefar.

This image of the warlike Henry very much refembles Mont-
faucon's defcription of the Mars difcovered at Brefle, who leads

a lion and a lionefs in couples, and crouching as for employ-

ment. To LLET.

Warner, in his Albion's England, l602, fpeaking of King
Henry V. fays

:

" He led good fortune in a line, and did but war and
win."

Holinfhed, (p. 5Q7,) when the people of Roan petitioned

King Henry V. has put this fentiment into his mouth :
" He

declared that the goddefle of battell, called Bellona, had three

handmaidens, ever of neceflitie attending upon her, as blood,

fire, and famine." Steevens.

Vol. XII. T
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The flat imraifed fplrit/ that hath dar'd.

On this unworthy fcaffold, to bring forth

So great an objedl : Can this cockpit hold

The vafty fields of France ? or may we cram
Within this wooden O,^ the very cafques/

* fpirit,'] Old copy—/pints. Corre6ted by Mr. Rowe.
MaLONE.

s inthin this luooden O,] Nothing fhows more evidently

the power of cuftom over language, than that the frequent ufe

of calling a circle an could fo much hide the meannefs of the

metaphor from Shakfpeare, that he has ufed it many times

where he makes his raoft eager attempts at dignity of ftyle.

Johnson".

Johnfon's criticifm on Shakfpeare's calling a circle an O, is

rather injudicioufly introduced in this place, where it was evi-

dently tlie poet's intention to reprefent the circle in which they

a6ted in as contemptible a light as he could. M. Mason.

Within this wooden O,] An allufion to tiie theatre where
this hiftory was exhibited, being, from its circular form, called

The Globe. The fame expreffion is applied, for the like reafon,

to tlae world, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" A fun and moon which kept their courfe, and lighted
" The little o, the earth."

I know not whether Shakfpeare calls the Globe playhoufe a
cock-pit, from its being a round building, or elfe from its ferving

that purpofe alfo : the latter appears probable, from his ftyling

the floor an univorthy fcaffuld, which fuggefts the idea of its

being temporary, and that the edifice anfwered both turns, by
means of a flight alteration. Henley.

This theatre, like all our ancient ones, was denominated from
its lign, viz. Tlie Globe, and not from its fliape. Had playhoufes

been named with reference to their form of confl:ru6tion, what
fort of building could have correfponded with the title of a
Red Bull, a Curtain, a Fortune, Crofs Keys, a Phcsnix, &c. ?"

Shakfpeare, meaning to degrade the ftage he was defcribing,

may call it a cock-pit, becaufe a cock-pit was tlie moft diminutive
enclofure prefent to his mind; or, perhaps, becaufe there was a
playhoufe called The Cock-pit, at which King Henry V. might
lirft have been a6ted. N. B. From Mr. Henley's own drawing
oi The Globe, the outfide of it, at leaft, appears to have been
o6tagonal. Steevens.

^ —— </ie ye/^?/ cafques,] The helmets. Johnson.
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That did affright the air at Agincourt ? ?

O, pardon ! fince a crooked ligure may
Atteft, in little place, a million

;

And let us, ciphers to this great accompt.
On your imaginary forces ^ work

:

Suppofe, within the girdle of thefe walls

Are now confin'd two mighty monarchies,

Whofe high upreared and abutting fronts

The perilous, narrow ocean parts afunder.9

The very cafques, does not mean the identical cafques, but

the cafques only, the cafques alone. So, in The Taming of the

Shrew, Katharine fays to Grumio :

" Thou falfe deluding flave,

" That feed'ft me with the very name of meat."

The very name, means here, the name only. M. Mason.

The very cafques, are

—

even the cafques or helmets ; much
lefs the men by whom they were worn. So, in Macbeth

:

" —— for fear
'^ Thy very ftones prate of my whereabout." Malone.

' cafques.

That did affright the air—] Thus Prudentius, in Pfycho'
machia, 297 :

" clypeo dum territat auras." Steevens.

^
' imaginary forces—] Imaginary for imaginative, or

your powers of fancy. A6tive and paflive words are by this

author frequently confounded. Johnson.

^ Whofe high upreared and abutting fronts

The perilous, narrow ocean parts afunder.'] Perilous narrow,

m burlefque and common language, meant no more than very

narrow. In old books this mode of expreffion occurs perpetually.

A perilous broad brim to a hat, a perilous long fword, &c. So,

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Humourous Lieutenant

:

" She is perilous crafty."

Thus, villainous is only ufed to exaggerate, in The Tempefi

:

" be turn'd to barnacles or apes
" With foreheads villainous low."

Again, in John Florio's Preface to his tranflation of Montaigne:
"

in this perilous crook'd paifage—."

The narrow feas, however, were always reckoned dangerous,

T2
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Piece out our imperfeclions with your thoughts ;

Into a thoufand parts divide one man/
And make imaginary puiflance :

^

Think, when we talk of horfes, that you fee them

infomuch tliat Golding, hi his verfion of the 14th Book of Ovid's

Meiamorphq/is, tranllates

—

St^vior ilia freto furgente,—
" the lady crueller

" Than are the rifing narrow feas."

Again, in Burton's ^7?a^o?»?/ of Melancholy , edit. l632, p. 326:
" How full of feare, how furious ?

" The Jiarroiu feas are not fo boifterous." Steevens,

The prefent reading is right, but there fliould be a comma
between the words perilous and iiarrow, as it was by no means
Shakfpeare's intention to join them together, and to make a

burlelque phrafe of them, fuch as Steevens defcribes. The
periloufnefs of the ocean to be paffed by the army, before the

meeting of the kings, adds to the grandeur and intereft of the

fcene ; and it is well known that narrow feas are. the moll
perilous. So the Chorus in the next Aft -infinuates that it was
necelfary :

" To charm the ?iarrotv feas
" To give them gentle pafs,"

And in 77?l' Merchant of Venice, the narrow feas are made the

fcene of fliipwrecks, where Salarino fays, " Antonio hath a fhip

of rich lading wrecked on the narrow feas ; the Goodwins I

think diey call the place; a very dangerous flat, and fatal," &c.

M.Mason.
^ Into a thoufand parts divide one man,'] The meaning of

this is, Sitppqfe every vian to reprefent a thoufand; but it is

veiy ill exprelfed. M. Mason.
" And make imaginary puifjance ;] This fhows that Shak-

fpeare was fully fenlible of the abfurdity of fhowing battles on
the theatre, which, indeed, is never done, but tragedy becomes
farce. Nothing can be reprefented to the eye, but by fomething
like it, and within a wooden nothing veiy like a battle can be
exhibited. Johnson.

Other authors of that age feem to have been fenfible of the

fame abfurdities. In Heywood's Fair Maid of the Wefl, 1631,
a Chorus enters and fays :

" Our ftage fo lamely can exprefs a fea,

" That we are forcd by Chorus to difcourfe
" What Ihould have been in aftion," &c. Steevens.
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Printing their proud hoofs i' the receiving earth

:

For 'tis your thoughts that now muft deck our

kings,

Carry them here and there ; 3 jumping o'er times ;
'^

Turning the accompliihment of many years

Into an hour-glafs ; For the which fupply,

Admit me chorus to this hiftory

;

Who, prologue-like, your humble patience pray,

Gently to hear, kindly to jndge, our play.

^ For 'tis your thoughts that noiu mujt decli our kings.

Carry them here and there ,~\ We may read king for kings.

The prologue relates only to this fingle play. The miftake was
made by referring them to kings, which belongs to thoughts.

The fenfe is, your thoughts muji give the king his proper great-

nefs; carry therefore your thoughts here and there, jumping
over time, and crouding years into an hour. Johnson.

I am not fare that Dr. Johnfon's obfervation is juft. In this

play the king of France, as well as England, makes his appear-

ance ; and the fenfe may be this :—// vnijl he to your imagina-
tions that our ki7igs are indebted for their royalty. Let the

fancy of the fpe6tator furnifh out thofe appendages to greatnefs

which the poverty of our ftage is unable to fupply. The poet is

ftill apologizing for the defefts of theatrical I'eprefentation,

Steevens,
Johnfon is, in my opinion, miftaken alfo in liis explanation of

the remainder of the fentence. Carry them here and there does

not mean, as he fuppofes. Carry your thoughts here and there
j

for the Chorus not only calls upon the imagination of the audi-

ence to adorn his kings, but to carry them alfo from one place

to another, though by a common poetical licenfe the copulative

be omitted. M. Mason.

* jumping o'er fiTww;] So, in the prologue to Troilus

and CreJJida :

" Leaps o'er the vaunt and firftlings of thofe broils— ."

Steevens,
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KING HENRY V.

ACT I. SCENE 1.5

London.^ An Ante-chamher in the Kings Palace^

Enter the Archhijkop of Canterbury,? and Bijliop

of Ely.^

Cant. My lord, I'll tell you,—that felf bill is

urgd,

Which, in the eleventh year o' the laft king's reign

Was like, and had indeed againft us pafs'd.

But that the fcambling and unquiet time ^

' ^ This firft fcene was added fince the edition of 16O8, which
is much Ihort of the prefent editions, wherein the fpeeches are

generally enlarged and raifed : feveral whole fcenes betides, and
all the chorulfes alfo, were fince added by Shakfpeare. Pope.

* London.'] It appears from Hall's and HolinQied's Chroni-
cles, that the bufinefs of this fcene was tranfaded at Leicefter,

where King Henry V. held a parliament in the fecond year of
his reign. But the chorus at the beginning of the fecond Act
Ihows that the author intended to make London the place of his

firft fcene. Malone.
' of Canterbury,] Henry Chlcheley, a Carthufian

monk, recently promoted to the fee of Canterbury. Malone.
® Ely.] John Fordham, confecrated 1388 3 died 1426.

Reed.
^

' the fcambling and laiquiet time—] In the houfehold

book of the 5 th Earl of Northumberland there is a particular

T4
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Did pufh it out of further queftion/

Ely. But how, my lord, fhall we refift it now ?

Cant. It muft be thought on. If it pafs againft us,

We lofe the better half of our pofleflion

:

For all the temporal lands, which men devout

By teftament have given to the church.

Would they ftrip from us ; being valued thus,

—

As much as would maintain, to the king's honour.

Full fifteen earls, and fifteen hundred knights

;

Six thoufand and two hundred good efquires

;

And, to relief of lazars, and weak age.

Of indigent faint fouls, pail corporal toil,

A hundred alms-houfes, right well fupplied ;

And to the coffers of the king befide.

feftion, appointing the order of fervice for the fcamlling days in

Lent } that is, days on which no regular meals were provided,

but every one ^fcambled, i. e. fcramlled and Ihifted for himfelf

as well as he could. So, in the old noted book intitled Leicejlcr?,

Commonwealth, one of the marginal heads is, " Scambling

between Leicefter and Huntington at the uplhot." Where in

the text, the author fays, " Haftings, for ought I fee, when hee

commeth to the fcamhlbig, is like to have no better luck by the

bcare [Leicefter] then his anceftour had once by the boare."

[K. Richard I IL] edit, 1641, 12mo. p. 8/. So again, Shak-

fpeare liirafelf makes King Henry V. fay to the Princefs Katha-

rine, " I get thee with fcaml ling, and thou muft therefore

prove a good foldier-breeder." A6t V. Percy.

Shakfpeare ufes the fame word in Much Ado alont Nothing :

" Scambling, out-facing, faftiion-mong'ring boys."

Again, in The Merry Devil of Edmonton, l608 :

*' I-eave us to fcamhle for her getting out."

See Vol. VI. p. 150, n.3. Steevens,

^ out offurther queftion.] i.e. of further debate.

Malone.
So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" If we contend, out of our quejiion wipe him."
Steevens.
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A thoufand pounds by the year : ^ Thus runs the

bill.

Ely. This would drink deep.

Cjnt. 'Twould drink the cup and all.

Ely. But what prevention ?

Cant. The king is full of grace, and fair regards

Ely. And a true lover of the holy church.

Cant. The courfes of his youth promised it not.

The breath no fooner left his father's body,

But that his wildnefs, mortified in him,

Seem'd to die too : 3 yea, at that very moment,
Conlideration like an angel came,^

And whipp'd the offending Adam out of him ;

Leaving his body as a paradife,

To envelop and contain celeftial fpirits.

Never was fuch a fudden fcholar made :

Never came reformation in a fiood,5

* A thovfand pounds by the year:'] Hall, who appears to

have been Shakfpeare's authority^ in the above enumeration,
fays, " and the kyng to have clerely in his cofers twentie tkoii-

Jand pou7ides." Reed,

^ The heath no fooner left his father s body,

But that his wildnefs, mortified in him,

Seenid to die too ;] The fame thought occurs in the laft

fcene of the preceding play, where Henry V. fays :

" My father is gone wild into his grave,
" For in his tomb lie my aifeftions." M.Mason.

* Conlideration like an angel &c.] As paradife, when fin

and Adam were driven out by the angel, became the habitation

of celeftial fpirits, fo the king's heart, fince conjideradon has
driven out his follies, is now the receptacle of wifdom and of
virtue. Johnson.

Mr. Upton obferves that, according to the fcripture expreflion,

the old Adam, or the old man, fignified man in an unregenerated
or gentile ftate. Malone.

s Never came reformation in aflood,'} Alluding to the method
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With fiich a heady current,^ fcouring faults ;

Nor never Hydra-headed wiltuhiefs

So foon did lofe his feat, and all at once,

As in this king.

Ely. We are bleiTed in the change.

Cant. Hear him but reafon in divinity,'

by which Hercules cleanfed the famous llables, when he turned

a river through them. Hercules Itill is in our author's head
when he mentions the Hydra, Johnson.

* IFith /nch a hearly current,'] Old copy

—

currance. Coi'-

refted by the editor of the fecond folio, Malone,

' Hear him hut reafon in divinity, &c.] This fpeech feems

to have been copied from King James's prelates, fpeaking of

their Solomon ; when Archbifhop Whitgift, who, as an eminent
writer fays, died foon afterwards, and prolahly doatcd then, at

the Hampton-Court conference, declared himfelf verilj/ per-

Juaded, that his facred majejly fpake by the fpirit of God.

And, in efted, this fcene was added after King James's acceffion

to the crown : fo that we have no way of avoiding its being

efteemed a compliment to hirn, but by fuppofing it a compli-

ment to his lifliops. Warburton.

Why thefe lines Ihould be divided from the reft of the fpeech

and applied to King James, I am not able to conceive 3 nor why
an opportunity fliould be fo eagerly fnatched to tixat with con-

tempt that part of his character which was the leaft contemptible.

King James's theological knowledge was not inconfiderable. To
prelide at difputations is not very fuitable to a king, but to un-

derftand the queftions is furely laudable. The poet, if he had
James in his thoughts, was no Ikilful encomiaft ; for the mention

of Harry's Ikill in war forced upon the remembrance of his au-

dience the great deficiency of their prefent king ; who yet, with

all his faults, and many faults he had, was fuch, that Sir Robert

Cotton fays, he would be content that England fliould never

have a better, provided that it fhould never have a u'otfe.

Johnson.
Thofe who are folicitous that juftice fhould be done to the

theological knowledge of our Britifh Solomon, may very eafily

furnifli themfelves with fpecimens of it from a book entitled.

Rex Platonicus, Jtve de polcntiffimi Principis Jacobi Britanni-

arum Regis ad ilu/JiriJJlmam Acadnniam Oxonienfem adventUj,
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And, all-admiring, with an inward wifli

You would delire, the king were made a prelate

:

Hear him debate of commonwealth affairs,

You would fay,—it hath been all-in-all his fludy

:

Lift his difcourle of war, and you fhall hear

A fearful battle render'd you in mufick

:

Turn him to any caufe of policy,

The Gordian knot of it he will unloofe,

Familiar as his garter ; that, when he fpeaks.

The air, a charter'd libertine, is ftill,^

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears,

To fteal his fweet and honeyed fentences

;

So that the art and pradtick part of life ^

Aug. 27. Anno 1005. In this pferformance we may ftill hear

him reafoning in Divinity, Phyfick, Jurifprudence, and Philo-

fophy. On the fecond of thele lubje6ts he has not failed to ex-

prefs his well-known enmity to tolacco, and throws out many a

royal witticifm on the " Medici Nicotianiftae," and " Tobacco-
niftae" of the age 5 infomuch, that Ifaac Wake, the chronicler

of his triumphs at Oxford, declares, that " nemo nifi iniquifli-

mus rerum aeftimator, bonique publici peffime invidus Jacoho

noftro recufabit iramortalem gloriae aram tigere, qui ipfe adeo
mirabilem in Theologies, Jurifprudentine, et Medicinee arcanis

peritiam eamque plane divinitus aflecutus eft, ut" &c.

Steevens.

^ The air, kc."] This line is exquifitely beautiful. Johnson^.

The fame thought occurs in As you like it, A6t 11. fc. vii

:

" 1 muft have liberty

" Withal, as large a charter as the wind,
" To blow on whom I pleafe," Malone.

^ So that the art and pra6lick part of life-—] He difcourfes

with fo much Ikill on all fubjefts, that the art and praSice of
life mufl be the miftrefs or teacher of his thcorick ; that is, that

his theory mufl have been taught hy art and practice ; which,

fays he, is ftrange, fince he could fee little of the true art or

praftice among his loofe companions, nor ever retired to digeft

his praftice into theory. Art is ufed by the author for praSiice,

as diftinguifhed from fcience or theory. Johnson.
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Mufl: be the miftrefs to this theorick :
^

Which is a wonder, how his grace fliould glean it.

Since his addidlion was to courfes vain :

His companies - unletter'd, rude, and (hallow

;

His hours fill'd up with riots, banquets, fports

;

And never noted in him any ll;udy.

Any retirement, any fequellration

From open haunts and popularity.

5

Ely. The ftrawberry grows underneath the

nettle ; +

And wholefome berries thrive and ripen bed,

Neighbour'd by fruit of bafer quality :

And fo the prince obfcur'd his contemplation

Under the veil of wildnefs ; which, no doubt.

Grew like the fummer grafs, faftefl by night,

Unfeen, yet crefcive in his faculty.5

'
to Ihis tlieorick :] Theorick is what terminates in

fpeculation. So, in The Valiant Weljlima7i, l6l5 :

" fon Carado c,

" 'Tis yet unfit that, on this fudden warning,
*' You leave your fair wife to the theorique
" Of matrimonial pleafure and delight."

Bookifli theorick is mentioned in Othello. Steevens.

In our author's time this word was always ufed where wc
now ufe theory. See Vol. VIII. p, 354, n. /• Malone.

^ companies—] is here ufed for companions. It is ufed

by other authors of Shakfpeare's age in the fame fenfe. See

Vol. IV. p. 331, n. 2. Malone.

^ popularity.'] i.e. plebeian intercourfej an unufual

fenfe of the word : though perhaps the fame idea was meant to

be communicated by it in King Henry IF. Part I. where King
Richard II. is reprefented as having

" Enfeoff'd himfelf to popularity." Steevens.

* The ^ftrawberry &c.] i. e, the wild fruit fo called, that

grows in the woods. Steevens,

5 •crefcivein hisfaculty
."l

Increafing in its proper power.

Johnson.
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Cant, It muft be fo : for miracles are ceas'd;

And therefore we muft needs admit the means.

How things are perfected.

Ely. But, my good lord.

How now for mitigation of this bill

Urg'd by the commons ? Doth his majefty

Incline to it, or no ?

Cant. He feems indifferent

;

Or, rather, fwaying more upon our part,'^

Than cherifhing the exhibiters againft us :

For I have made an offer to his majefty,

—

Upon our fpiritual convocation ;

And in regard of caufes now in hand.

Which I have open'd to his grace at large.

As touching France,—to give a greater fum
Than ever at one time the clergy yet

Did to his predecefibrs part withal.

Ely. How did this offer feem receivM, my lord ?

Cant. With good acceptance of his majeffy;

Save, that there was not time enough to hear

(As, I perceiv'd, his grace would fain have done,)

The feverals, and unhidden paflages,^

Grew like the fummer grafs, fajteji ly night

Unfeen, yet crefcive in his faculty.']
" Crelcit occulto velut arbor oevo
" Fama Marcelli,"

Crefcive is a word ufed by Drant;, in iiis tranllation of Horace's
Jrt of Poetry, 156y :

" As lufty youths of crefcive age doe flouriihe freflie and
.ffrow." Steevens.

fwaying more vpon our part,] Swaying is inclitnng..

So, in King Henry VI. Part III :

" Nowfivays it this way, like a mighty fea,

—

" Kowfways it that way." Malone.

^ The feverals, and unhidden paflages,] This line I fufpeft of
corruption, though it may be fairly enough explained : the
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Of his true titles to fome certain dukedoms j

And, generally, to the crown and feat of France,

Deriv'd from Edward, his great grandfiither.

Ely. What was the impediment that broke this

off?

Cant. The French ambafiador, upon that inftant^

Crav'd audience : and the hour, I think, is come.

To give him hearing : Is it four o'clock ?

Ely. It is.

Cant. Then go we in, to know his embafly ;

Which I could, with a ready guefs, declare.

Before the Frenchman fpeak a word of it,

Ely. I'll wait upon you ; and I long to hear it.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

The fame. A Room of State in the fame.

Enter King Henry, Gloster, Bedford, Exe-
ter, Warwick, Westmoreland, and At-

tendants.

K. Hen. Where is my gracious lord of Canter-

bury ?

ExE. Not here in prefence.

K. Hen. Send for him, good uncle.^

pajjages of his tifks are the lines of fuccejfton by which his

claims defcend. Unhidden \s open, clear. Johnson.

I believe we fliould read fevera!, inftead of fevcrah.
M. Mason.

•* Snid for him, good undeJ] The perfon here addreffed was
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IVest, Shall we call in the ambaflador, my
liege ? 9

K. Hen. Not yet, my coulin ; we would be re-

folv'd,

Before we hear him, of fome things of weight.

That talk ^ our thoughts, concerning us and France.

Enter the Archhiflwp of Canterbury, and BiJJiop of
Ely.

Cant. God, and his angels, guard your facrei:!

throne.

And make you long become it

!

K. Hen. Sure, we thank you.

My learned lord, we pray you to proceed ;

And juftly and religioully unfold.

Why the law Salique, that they have in France,

Or ITiould, or fhould not, bar us in our claim.

And God forbid, my dear and faithful lord.

That you fhould fafi:iion, wreli, or bow your reading,

Thomas Beaufort, Earl of Dorfet, who was half-brother to King
Henry IV. being one of the fons of John of Gaunt^ by Katha-

rine Swynford. Shakfpeare is a little too early in giving hina

the title of Duhe of Exeter ; for when Harfleur was taken, and
he was appointed govcrnoar of the town, he was only Earl of

Dorfet. He was not made Duke of Exeter till the year after

the battle of Agincourt, Nov. 14, 1416. Malone.

Perhaps Shakfpeare confounded this chara6ter with that of

John Holland, Duke of Exeter, who was married to Elizabeth,

the king's aunt. He was executed at Plafliey in 1400 : but

with this circumftance our author might have been unacquainted.

See Remarks &c. on the laft edition of Shakfpeare, [i. e. that of

I778J P-239. Steevens.

^ Shall we call in &:c.] Here began the old play. Pope.

' task—] Keep bufied with fcruplcs and laborious dif-

quifitions. Johnson,
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Or nicely charge your underftanding foul -

With opening titles mifcreate,^ whofe right

Suits not in native colours with the truth

;

For God doth know, how many, now in healthy

Shall drop their blood in approbation 4

Of what your reverence fhall incite us to

:

Therefore take heed how you impawn our perfon,^

How you awake the lleeping fword of war ;

* Or iiicely charge your underjianding foul—] Take heed,

left by nice and fubtle fophiftry you burthen your knowing foul,

or knowingly lurthen your foul, with the guilt of advancing a

falfe title, or of maintaining, by fpecious fallacies, a claim

which, if fhown in its native and true colours, would appear to

be falfe. Johnson.

'
• mifcreale,'] Ill-begotten, illegitimate, fpurious.

Johnson.

* ill approbation—] i.e. in proving and fupporting that

title which fliall be now fet up. So, in Braithwaite's Survey of
Hi/iories, l6l4 : " Compofing what he wrote, not by report of

others, but by the approbation of his own eyes."

Again, in The JVinters Tale:
" That lack'd light only j nought for approlation,
" But only feeing." Malone,

5 take heed how you impawn our perfan, "] The whole
drift of the king is to imprefs upon the archbilhop a due fenfe of

the caution with which he is to fpeak. He tells him that the

crime of unjuft war, if the war be unjuft, fhall reft upon him :

Therefore take heed how you impawn your perfon.

So, I think, it Ihould be read, Take heed how you pledge your-

felf, your honour, your happinefs, in fupport of bad advice.

Dr. Warburton explains impaivn by engage, and fo efcapes

the difficulty. Johnson.

The allufion here is to the game of chefs, and the difpofition

of the pawns with refpe6t to the King, at the commencement
of this mimetick conteft. Henley.

To engage and to pawn were, in our author's time, lynony-

mous. See Minfheu's Didiionary , in v. engage. But the word
pawn had not, I believe, at that time, its prefent (ignification.

To impawn feems here to have the fame meaning as the French

phrafe fe comm ettre. Malone,
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We charge you in the name of God, take heed

:

For never two luch kingdoms did contend,

Without much fall of blood ; whofe guiltlefs drops

Are every one a woe, a fore complaint,

'Gainft him, whofe wrongs give edge unto the

fwords

That make fuch wafte in brief mortality.*^

Under this conjuration, ^ fpeak, my lord :

And we will hear, note, and believe in heart.

That what you fpeak is in your confcience wafh'd

As pure as fin with baptifm.

Cant, Then hear me, gracious fovereign,—and
you peers.

That owe your lives, your faith, and fervices,

To this imperial throne ;
—^There is no bar ^

To make againll your highnefs' claim to France,

^ brief mortality
."l

" Nulla brevem dominum fequeter." Horace.

Steevens.

' Under this conjuration,'] T^he quartos, 16OO and 16O8,
read

:

•

After tills conjuration, >. Steevens.

^ There is no bar &-c.] This whole fpeech is copied
(in a manner verbatim) from Hall's Chronicle, Henry V. year
the fecond, folio iv. xx. xxx. xl. &c. In the firft edition it is

very imperfeft, and the whole hiftory and names of the princes

are confounded ; but this was afterwards fet right, and corre6ted

from the original. Hall's Chronicle. Pope.

This fpeech (together with the Latin paflage in it) may as

well be faid to be taken from Holinfhed as from Hall.

Steevens.
See a fubfequent note, in which it is proved that HoUnfhed,

and not Hall, was our author's hiftorian. The fame fafts, in-

deed, are told in both, Holinlhed being a fervile copyift of Hall j

but Holinfhed's book was that which Shakfpeare read } and
therefore I always quote it in preference to the elder chronicle,

contrary to the rule that ought in general to be obferyed.

Malone.
Vol. XII. U
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But this, which they produce from Pharamond,

—

In terram Salicam midieres ne Juccedant,

No woman Jhall fucceed in Salique land:

Which Salique land the French unjuftly gloze,^

To be the realm of France, and Pharamond
The founder of this law and female bar.

Yet tlieir own authors faithfully affirm.

That the land Salique lies in Germany,
Between the floods of Sak and of Elbe

:

Where Charles the great, having fubdued the Sax-

ons,

There left behind and fettled certain French

;

Who, holding in difdain the German women,
For fome difhoneft manners of their life,

Eftablifh'd there this law,—to wit, no female

Should be inheritrix in Salique land

;

Which Salique, as I faid, 'twixt Elbe and Sala,,

Is at this day in Germany call'd—Meifen.

Thus doth it well appear, the Salique law

Was not devifed for the realm of France

:

Nor did the French poflefs the Salique land

Until four hundred one and twenty years

After defun6lion of king Pharamond,
Idly fuppos'd the founder of this law

;

Who died within the year of our redemption

Four hundred twenty-fix ; and Charles the great

Subdued the Saxons, and did feat the French
Beyond the river Sala, in the year

Eight hundred five. Befides, their writers fay,

King Pepin, which depofed Childerick,

Did, as heir general, being defcended

^ gloxe,'] Expound, explain, and fometimes comment
upon. So, in Troiliis and CreJJida :

" you have faid well

;

" And on the caufe and queftion now in hand,
" Have glozd but fuperficially." Reed.
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Of Bllthild, which was daughter to king Clothair,

Make claim and title to the crown of France.

Hugh Capet alfo,—that ufurp'd the crown
Of Charles the duke of Lorain, fole heir male
Of the true line and flock of Charles the great,

—

To fine his title with fome fhow of truth/

(Though, in pure truth, it was corrupt and naught^
Convey'd himfelf ^ as heir to the lady Lingare,

Daughter to Charlemain, who was the Ton

To Lewis the emperor, and Lewis the fon

* To fine his title &c.] This is the reading of the quarto of
I6O8

J
that of the folio is

—

To find his title. I would read :

To line his title with fome Jhow of truth.

To line may fignify at once to decorate and to ftrengthen. So,

in Macbeth :

" "did line the rebel
" With hidden help and vantage 5

—

"

Dr. Warburton fays, that to Jine his title, is to rejine or Im-
prove it. The reader is to judge.

I now believe that find is right ; the }uvyji7ids for the plain-

tiff, or finds for the defendant ; to find his title is, to determine

in favour of his title ivith fome fhow of truth. Johnson.

To fine his title, is to make it fhowy or fpecious by fome ap-

pearance of juftice. Steevens.

So, in King Henry IF. Part I

:

" To face the garment of rebellion,

" With fome fine colour."

The words in Holinthed's Chronicle are: " — to make his

title feem ti'ue, and appear good, though indeed it was ftark

naught."—In Hall, '* to make &c.—though indeed it was both
evil and untrue." Malone.

I believe that fine is the right reading, and that the metaphor
is taken from thefining of liquors. In the next line the fpeaker

fays :

" Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught,"

It is the jury that finds a verdi6l, not the plaintitf or de-

fendant, and therefore a man cannot find his own title.

M.Mason.
* Convey'd himfelf—] Derived his title. Our poet found

this expreffion alfo in Holinflied. Malone.

U2
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Of Charles the great.^ Alfo king Lewis the tenth,^

the lady Lingare,

Daughter to Charlemain, isfc.'] By Charles the Great is

mennt the Emperor Charlemagne, Ibn of Pepin : Charlemain

is Charlechauve, or Charles the Bald, who, as well as Charles

le Gros, alTurned^the title of Magnus. See Goldajii Animad-
verjiones in Einhardum. Edit. 1711, p. 157- But then C/zar-

lechauve had only one daughter, named Judith, married, or,

as fome fay, only betrothed, to our King Ethelwulf, and car-

ried off, after his death, by Baldwin the forefter, afterward

Earl of Flanders, whom, it is very certain, Hugh Capet was
neither heir to, nor any way defcended from. This Judith,

indeed, had a great-grand-daughter called Luitgarde, married

to a Count Wichman, of whom nothing further is known. It

was likewife the name of Charlemagne's fifth wife; but no fuch

female as Lingare is to be met with in any French hiftorian.

In fa6t, thefe fi6titious perfonages and pedigrees feem to have

been devifed by the Englilli heralds, to " fine a title with fome
fhow of truth," which, " in pure truth was corrupt and naught."

It was manifeftly impoffible that Henry, who had no hereditary

title to his own dominions, could derive one, by the fame colour,

to another perfon's. He merely propofes the invafion and con-

queft of France, in profecution of the dying advice of his father:
" to bufy giddy minds
"

111 foreign quarrels ; that a6tion, thence borne out,

" Might wafte the memory of former days :"

that his fubjefts might have fufficient employment to mlflead

their attention from the nakednefs of his title to the crown.

The zeal and eloquence of the Archbifliop are owing to fimilar

motives. RiTsoN.

Alfo king Lewis the tenth,] The word ninth has

been inferted by fome of the modern editors. The old copies

read tc7ith. Ninth is certainly wrong, and tenth certainly right.

Ifabd was the wife of Philip the fecond, father of Lewis the

ninth, and grandfather of Lewis the tenth. Ritson.

Len'is the tenth,] This is a miftake, (as is obferved in

The Gentleman s Magazine, Vol. LIU. P. II. p. 588,) into which
Shakfpeare was led by Holinlhed, (Vol. II. p 546, edit. 1577,)

whom he copied. St. Lewis, (for he is the peribn here defcribed,)

the grandfon of Queen Ifabel, the wife of Philip II. King of

France, was Lewis the Ninth. He was the Ion of Lewis VIII.

by the Lady Blanch of Callile. In Hall's Chronicle, Henry V.
folio iiii. b. (wliich Holinflied has clofely followed, except in
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Who was fole heir to the ufurper Capet,

Could not keep quiet in his confcience,

Wearing the crown of France, till fatisfied

That fair queen Ifabel, his grandmother.

Was lineal of the lady Ermengare,

Daughter to Charles the forefaid duke of Lorain :

By the which marriage, the line of Charles the great

Was re-united to the crown of France.

So that, as clear as is the fummer's fun,

King Pepin's title, and Hugh Capet's claim.

King Lewis his fatisfa6lion,5 all appear

To hold in right and title of the female

:

So do the kings of France unto this day

;

Howbeit they would hold up this Salique law,

To bar your highnefs claiming from the female

;

And rather choofe to hide them in a net.

Than amply to imbare their crooked titles^

Ufurp'd from you and your progenitors.

this particular error, occafioned by either his own or his printer's

inaccuracy,) Lewis is rightly called the Ninth. Here therefore

we have a decifive proof that our author's guide in all his hif-

torical plays was Holinlhed, and not Hall. See n. 8, p. 289,
I have however left the error uncorrefted, on the fame principle

on which fimilar errors in Julius Ctefar, into which Shakfpeare
was led by the old tranflatiou of Plutarch, have been fuffered

to remain undifturbed ; and alfo, becaufe it afcertains a fadt of
feme importance. Malone.

^ King Lewis his fuisfa6tion,] He had told us juft above,
that Lewis could not wear the crown with a fafe confcience,
" till fatisjied," &c. Theobald.

* imbare their crooked titles—] Mr, Pope reads :

Tha?i openly imbrace .

But where is the antithefis betwixt hide in the preceding llnCj

and imbrace in this } The tvvo old folios read :

Than amply to imbarre .

We certainly muft read, as Mr. Warburton advifed me ;

Than amply to imbare

U3
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K. Hen. May I, with right and confcience, make
this claim ?

lay open, d'lfplay to view. I am furprized Mr. Pope did not

ftart this conjefture, as Mr. Rowe had led the way to it in his

edition ; who reads :

Than avipLy to make bare their crooked titles.

Theobald,
Mr. Theobald might have found, in the 4to. of l60S, this

reading

:

Thav amply to embrace their crooked caufes :

out of which line Mr. Pope formed his reading, erroneous in-

deed, but not merely capricious. Johnson.

The quarto, 1000, reads

—

imbace.

I have met with no example of the word

—

i?nLare. To unbar
is to open, and might have been the word fet down by the poet,

in oppofition to

—

bar.

So, in the firft fcene of Timon, the poet fays, " I'll ttnbolt

to you."

To emlar, however, feems, from the following paflagc in the

firft Book of Stanyhurft's tranflation of Virgil, 1583, to fignify

to break or cut off abruptly :

" Heere Venus embarring his tale," &c.

Yet, as to bar, in Much Ado about Nothing, is to ftrengthen,

—

" that is ftronger made,
" Which was before barrd up with ribs of iron,

—

"

fo, amply to unbar, may mean to weaken by an open difplay of

invalidity.

As imbare, however, is not unintelligible, and is defended by

the following able criticks, I have left it in the text.

Steevens.

I have no doubt but imbare is the right reading. Though the

editor who has adopted it feems to argue againft it, it makes
the fenfe more clear than any of the other readings propofed.

Imbare, in the laft line, is naturally oppofed to hide in that

which precedes, and it differs but little from the reading of the

quarto IdOO. The obje6lion that there is no fuch word as im-

bare, can have but little weight. It is a word fo fairly deduced,

and fo eafily underftood, that an author of much lefs celebrity

than Shakfpeare, had a right to coin it. M. Mason.

In the folio the woi'd is fpelt ijnbarre. Imbare is, I believe,

the true reading. It is formed like impaint, impawn, and many
other limilar words ufed by Shakfpeare. Malone.
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Cant. The fin upon my head, dread fovereign !

For in the book of Numbers is it writ,

—

When the Ton dies, iet the inheritance

Defcend unto the daughter. Gracious lord,

Stand for your own ; unwind your bloody flag

;

Look back unto your mighty anceflors :

Go, my dread lord, to your great grandfire's tomb.
From whom you claim ; invoke his warlike fpirit.

And your great uncle's, Edward the black prince

;

Who on the French ground play'd a tragedy.

Making defeat on the full power of France

;

Whiles his moft mighty father on a hill

Stood fmiling, to behold his lion's whelp

Forage in blood of French nobility.

7

O noble Englifli, that could entertain

With half their forces the full pride of France
;

And let another half ftand laughing by.

All out of work, and cold for a6lion !
^

' Whiles his mojl mighty father on a hill

Stood fmiling, &c.] This alludes to the battle of CrefTy,

as defcribed by Holinihed : " The earle of Northampton and

others fent to the king, where he flood aloft on a windmill-hill;

the king demanded if his fonne were flaine, hurt, or felled to

the earth. No, faid the knight that brought the meffage, but

he is fore matched. Well, (faid the king,) returne to him and

them that fent you, and faie to them, that they fend no more to

me for any adventure that falleth, fo long as my fon is alive

}

for I will that this journeye be his, with the honour thereof.

The flaughter of the French was great and lamentable at the

fame batde, fought the 26th Auguft, 1346."

Holinflied, Vol. II. p. 3/2, col. i. Bowle,

* —— and cold for aSiion ./] This epithet all the commen-
tators have palfed by, and I am unable to explain. I cannot but

fufpe6t it to be corrupt. A defire to diftinguifli themfelves feems

to merit the name of ardour, rather than the term here given it.

If cold be the true reading, their coldnefs Ihould arife from in-

aSiion ; and therefore the reading muft be, cold for want of
aftion. So Lyly, in Euphues and his England, 1581 :

" —if

U4
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, Ely. Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead.

And with your puiflant arm renew their feats

:

You are their heir, you fit upon their throne

;

The blood and courage, that renowned them,

Runs in your veins ; and my thrice-puiflant liege

Is in the very May-morn of his youth,

Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprizes.

ExE, Your brother kings and monarchs of the

earth

Do all expe6l that you fliould roufe yourfelf.

As did the former lions of your blood.

West. They know, your grace hath caufe, and
means, and might

;

So hath your highnefs ; ^ never king of England

he were too long for the bed, Procrultes cut off liis legs, for

catching cold,'' i. e. for fear of catching cold. Malone.

I always regarded the epithet cold as too clear to need ex-

planation. The foldiers were eager to warm themfelves by
aSiion, and were cold for want of it. A more recondite mean-
ing, indeed, may be found ; a meaning which will be befl:

illuftrated by a line in Statins, Thel. VI. 395 :

" Concurrit fummos animqfum frigus in artus."

Steevens.
" They know, your grace hath caufe, and means, and might ;

So hath your highnefs 5] We fhould read :

your race had caufe,

which is carrying on the fenfe of the concluding words of Exeter

;

As did the firmer lions of your blood

;

meaning Edward III. and the Black Prince. Wakbvrton.

I do not fee but the prefent reading may ftand as I have
pointed it. Johnson.

Warburton's amendment is unneceflary ; but furely we (hould

point the paffage thus :

They know your grace hath caufe; and means, and might.

So hath your highnefs

;

"Meaning that the king had not only a good caufe, but force to

fupport it. So, in tliis place, has the force of alfo, or likewife.

M. Mason.
So hath your highnefs ;'] i. e. your highnefs hath indeed what

they think and know you have. Malone.

1
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Had nobles richer, and more loyal fubje^ls

;

Whole hearts have left their bodies here in England,

And lie pavilion'd in the fields of France.

Cant. O, let their bodies follow, my dear liege.

With blood,' and fvvord, and fire, to \vin your right

:

In aid whereof, we of the fpiritualty

Will raife your highnefs fuch a mighty fum,

As never did the clergy at one time

Bring in to any of your anceftors.

K. Hen. We mufi not only arm to invade the

French
;

But lay down our proportions to defend

Againfi: the Scot, who will make road upon us

With all advantages.

Cant. They of thofe marches,- gracious fovereign,

Shall be a wall fufficient to defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

K. Hen. We do not mean the courfing fnatchers

only.

But fear the main intendment of the Scot,3

^ With blood, ^c] Old copy

—

bloods. Corre6ted in the

third folio. Malone.

This and the foregoing line Dr. Warburton gives to Weft-
moreland, but with fo little reafon that I have continued them
to Canterbury. The, credit of old copies, though not great, is

yet more than nothing. Johnson.

' They of thofe marches,] The marches are the borders, the

limits, the confines. Hence the Lords Marchers, i. e. the lords

prefidents of the marches, &c. So, in the firft canto of Dray-
ton's Barons' IVars :

" When now the marchers well upon their way," &c.
Steevens.

^ the main miendiixitnt of the Scot,"] Intendment ishere

perhaps ufed for intention, which, in our author's time, fignified

extreme exertion. The main intendment may, however, mean,
the general difpojition. Malone.
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Who hath been ftill a giddy neighbour 4 to as;

For you fhall read, that my great grandfather

Never went with his forces into France,5

But that the Scot on his unfurnifh'd kingdom
Came pouring, hke the tide into a breach,

With ample and brim fuhiefs of his force

;

Galling the gleaned land with hot eflays

;

Girding with grievous fiege, caftles and towns ;

That England, being empty of defence,

Hath fhook, and trembled at the ill neighbourhood.^

Main intendmeni, I believe, fignifies

—

exertion in a body.

The king" oppofes it to the lefs confequential inroads of detached

parlies. Steevens.

•* giddy neighbour—] That is, inconftant, changeable.

Johnson.

s Never went with his forces into France,'] The quartos,

1600 and I6O8, read:—— never my great grandfather

Unmafk'd his potver for France—

.

What an opinion the Scots entertained of the defencelefs ftate

of England, may be known by the following palfage from The

Battle of Floddon, an ancient hiftorical poem :

" For England's king, you underftand,
" To France is paft with all his peers :

" There is none at home left in the land,

" But joult-head monks, and burften freers.

" Of ragged rufties, without rules,

" Of priefts prating for pudding (hives ;

" Of milners madder than their mules,
" Of wanton clerks, waking their wives."

Thus alfo in Wyntown's Cr-ow?/^27, B. VJII. ch.xl. v. 96:
" Thai fayd, that thai mycht rycht welle fare

" Til Lwndyn, for in Ingland than
" Of gret mycht wes left na man,
" For, thai fayd, all war in Frawns,
" Bot fowteris, Ikynneris, or marchauns." Steevens.

* at the ill neighbourhood.] The quartos, 16OO and

16O8, read

:

at the bruit thereof. Steevens,

I
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Cant. She hath been then more fear'd^ than
harm'd, my liege

:

For hear her but exam pled by herfelf,

—

When all her chivalry hath been in France,

And fhe a mourning widow of her nobles,

She hath herfelf not only well defended,

But taken, and impounded as a ftray,

The king of Scots ; whom Ihe did fend to France,

To fill king Edward's fame with prifoner kings

;

And make your chronicle as rich with praife,^

As is the ooze and bottom of the fea

With funken wreck and fumlefs treafuries.^

West. But there's a faying, very old and true/

—

' ' feard—] i. e. frightened. Malone,

So, in Meafure for Meafure :

" Setting it up to fear the birds of prey." Steevens.

* And make your chronicle as rich with praife, &c.] The
limilitude between the chronicle and the fea confifts only in this,

that they are both full, and filled with fomething valuable. The
quarto has your, the folio their chronicle.

Your and their, written by contradion yr, are juft alike, and
her, in the old hands, is not much unlike yr. I believe we
Ihould read her chronicle. Johnson.

Your chronicle means, I tliink, the chronicle of your king-

dom, England. Malone.
^ 'and fumlefs treafuries.'] The quartos, 16OO and 1(508,

read :

and i[-\i^\e.^s treafury . Steevens,

^ Weft. But there's a faying, &c.] This fpeech, which is

diffuafive of war with France, is abfurdly given to one of the

churchmen in confederacy to pulh the king upon it, as appears

by the firft fcene of tliis A61. Befides, the poet had here an
eye to Hall, who gives this obfervation to the Duke of Exeter.

But the editors have made Ely and Exeter change fides, and
fpeak one another's fpeeches : for this, which is given to Ely, is

Exeter's j and the following given to Exeter, is Ely's.

Warburton,
This fpeech is given in the folio to the Bifliop of Ely. But it

appears from Holinflxedj (whom our author followed^) and fi*oni
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If that you luill France wiriy

Then with Scotland Jlrft begin :
-

For once the eagle England being in prey.

To her unguarded nell the vveafel Scot

Comes Ineaking, and fo fucks her princely eggs

;

Playing the moufe, in abfence of the cat,

To fpoil and havock more than flie can eat.

3

ExE. It follows then, the cat mufl flay at home
Yet that is but a curs'd ncceffity ;

^

Hall, that thefe words were the conclufion of the Earl of Weft-
morcland's fpeech ; to whom, therefore, I have afligned them.

In the quarto Lord only is prefixed to this fpeech. Dr. Warbur-
ton and the fubfequent editors attributed it to Exeter, but cer-

tainly without propriety ; for he, on the other hand, maintained

that " he whiche would Scotland winne, with France muft firft

beginne." Malone.

* //' that you will France win, &c.] Hall's Chronide.

Hen.V. yeariz, fol. 7, (p. 2,) x. Pope.

It is likewlfe found in Holinflied, and in the old anonymous
play of King Henry F. Steevens.

^ To fpoil and havock more than Jlie can eat."] It is not

much the quality of the moufe to tear the food it comes at, but

to run over it and defile it. The old quarto reads, fpoite ; and

the two firfl folios, tame : from which lafl corrupted word, I

think, I have retrieved the poet's genuine reading, taint.

Theobald.

* Yet that is but a curs'd necejfity {] So the old quarto

[l600]. The folios read crujh'd: neither of the words convey

any tolerable idea ; but give us a counter-reafoning, and not at

all pertinent. We fhould read

—

'fcusd neceflity. It is Exeter's

bufinefs to flinw there is no real neceflity for flaying at home :

he muft therefore mean, that though there be a feeming neceflity,

yet it is one that may be well excused and got over.

Warbukton.
Neither the old readings nor the emendation feem very fatis-

faftory. A curs'd necefjity has no fenfe ; a 'fcus'd necejjity is fo.

harfh that one would not admit it, if any thing elfe can be

found. A crufh'd necefjity may mean a necejfity which \& fub-

dued and overpoivered by contrary reafons. We might read

—

z.
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Since we have locks to fafeguard neceflaries,

And pretty traps 5 to catch the petty thieves.

While that the armed hand doth fight abroad,

The advifed head defends itlelf at home

:

For government, though high, and low, and lower,^

<:rude neceflity, a neceffily not complete, or not well confidered

and digefted ; but it is too harfh.

Sir T. Hanmer reads :

Yet that is nut o'courfe a necejfity. Johnson.

A curs'd neceffity means, I believe, only an unfortunate ne-

ctffity, Curs'd, in colloquial phrale, iignifies any thing unfortu-

nate. So we fay; fuch a one leads a curfed life ; another has

got into a curfed fcrape. It may mean, a neceliity to be

execrated.

This vulgarifm is often ufed by Sir Arthur Gorges, in his

tranllation of Lucan, l6l4. So, Book VII. p. 2f)3 :

" His curfed fortune he condemned."
Again, p. 297 :

" —— on the cruel deftinies

" The people pour out curfed cries."

Again, in Chapman's tranflation of the 5th Odyffey :

" while thus difcourfe he held,

" A curs'd furge 'gainft a cutting rock impeU'd
" His naked body." Steeven?.

Mr, M. Mafon juftly obferves that this interpretation, though
perhaps the true one, does not agree with the context

;
[Yet

that is but an unfortunate neceflity, fince we, &c.] and there-

fore propofes to read,

—

Yet that is not a cui's'd necefjity.

But and not are fo often confounded in thefe plays, that I

think his conjefture extremely probable. See Vol. VIII. p. 40,

n. 1 , It is certainly (as Dr.Warburton has obferved) the i'peaker s

bufinels to fliow that there is no real neceflity for flaying at

home. MaLONE.

^ And pretty traps—] Thus the old copy ; but I believe we
fhould read petty.

Pretty, however, is a term colloquially employed by our

author in Romeo and Juliet

:

" my daughter's of a pretty age." Steevens.

^ For government, though high, and low, and lower,] The
foundation and expreflion of this thought feems to be borrowed
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Put into parts, doth keep in one concent ;
5"

Congruing^ in a full and natural dole.

Like mulick.

Cant. True: therefore doth heaven divide

The ftate of man in divers fundions,

Setting endeavour in continual motion

;

To which is fixed, as an aim or butt,

Obedience : ^ for fo work the honey bees ;

Creatures, that, by a rule in nature, teach

from Cicero, De RepulHca, Lib. II: " Sic ex fummis, et medils,

et infimis mterje6iis ordinibus, ut fonis, moderatam ratione civi-

tatem, conlenl'u diffimiliorum concinere ; et quce harmonia a
muficis dicitur in cantu, earn e[Je in clvitate concordiam."

Theobald.
7 in one concent;] I learn from Dr. Barney, that confeni

is conne(5led harmony, in general, and not confined to any fpe-

cific confonance. Thus, (fays the fame elegant and well-informed

writer,) concentio and concentus are both ufed by Cicero for the

union of voices or inftruments in what we fhould now call a
chorus, or concert.

In the fame fenfe I fuppofe Ben Jonfon to have ufed the word
in his Volpone, Aft III. fc. iv :

" as Plato holds your mufic
" (And fo does wife Pythagoras, I take it)

*' Is your true rapture, when there is confent
" In face, in voice," &c. Steevens.

^ Congruing—] The folio has congreeing. The quarto

congrueth. Corre6ted by Mr. Pope. Malone.

In the old quarto, l60S, tlie paffage Hands thus :

" For government, though high or low, being put in

parts,

" Congrueth with a mutuall confent like muficke."

Steevens.
^ Setting endeavour in continual motion

;

To which is Jixed, as an aim or butt.

Obedience .] Neither the fenfe nor the confl:ra6lion of this

paffage is very obvious. The conftruAion is, endeavour,—as an

aim or butt to which endeavour, obedience is Jixed. The fenfe

is, that all endeavour is to terminate in obedience, to be fubor-

dinate to the publick good and general defign of government.

Johnson.
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The a6l of order ' to a peopled kingdom.

They have a king/ and officers of forts :
5

* The a&. of order—] ASi here means law, or Jtifufe; as

appears from the old quarto, where the words are, " Creatures

that by awe ordain an aSi of order to a peopled kingdom."

Mr. Pope changed aSi to art, and was followed by all the

fubfequent editors. Malone.

^ • -for fo work the honey bees

;

They have a king, &c.] Our author, in this parallel, had,

I have no doubt, the following paflage, in Lyly's Euphues and
his England, 1581, in view: " In Uke manner, Euphues, is the

government of a monarchie,—that it is neither the wife foxe

nor the malicious woolfe, fliould venture fo farre, as to learne

whether the lyon fleepe or wake in his denne, whether the

prince faft or feaft in the court j but this fhould be their order,—

to underttand there is a king, but what he doth, is for the gods

to examine, whofe ordinance he is, not for men whofe overfeer

he is. Then how vain is it,—that the foot ihould negleft his

office, to correft the facej or that fubjefts {hould feeke more to

know what their princes doe, than what they are ; wherein

they fhew themfelves as bad as beafts, and much worfe than my
bees, who, in my conceit, obferve more order than they. If I

might crave pardon, I would a little acquaint you with the

commotiwealth of my bees.—I have for the fpace of thefe twenty

yeeres dwelt in this place, taking no delight in any thing but

only keeping my bees, and marking tliem; and this I find,

which had I not feen I Ihould hardly have believed, that they

ufe as great wit by induftion, and art by workmanlhip, as ever

man hath or can ; ufing between themfelves no lefle jullice than

wifdome, and yet not fo much wifdome as majeftie ; infomuch

as thou wouldeft thinke that they were a kind of people, a com-
monwealth of Plato ; where they all labour, all gather hony, flie

together in a fwarme, eat in a fwarme, and fleepe in a fwarme.
They live under a law, ufing great reverence to their elder as

to the wifer. They choofe a king, whofe palace they frame,

both braver in fhew, and ftronger in fubftance.—If their prince

die, they know not how to live ; they languifli, weepe, figh,

neither intending their worke, nor keeping their old fociety.

And that which is moft marvellous andalmoll incredible, if there

be any that hath difobeyed his commandment, either of pui'pofe

or unwitting, he killeth himfelf with his own fting, as an exe~

cutioner to his own ftubbornnefle. The king himfelfe hath a
fting, which he ufeth rather for honour than punifliment. And
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Where fome, like magiftrates, corre6l at home;
Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad ;*

yet, Euphues, albeit they live under a prince, they have their

priviledges, and as great liberties as ftrait lawes. They call a
parliament, wherein they confult for lawes, ftatutes, penalties,

chooling officers, and creating their kivg.—Every nne haih his

office ; fome trimming the honey, fome working the wax, one

framing hives, another the combes ; and that fo artificially, that

Dedalus could not with greater art or excellency better difpofe

the orders, mealures, proportions, diftinttions, joints, and cir-

cles. Diverfe hew, others polijh, and are careful to do therr

worke fo ftrongly as they may relift the craft of fuch drones as

feek to live by their labours ; which maketh them to keepe
watch and ward, as living in a camp to others, and as in a

court to themfelves.

—

JFhen they goe forth to worke, they marhe
the zvinde, the clouds, and whatfoever doth threaten either their

ruin or rage ; and having gathered out of every flower hony,
they return, loaded in their mouthes, thighes, luinges, and all

the body ; whom they that tarried at home receive readily, as

eafing their backs of fo great burthens. The king himfelfe, not

idle, goeth up and down, intreating, threatening, commanding ;

ufing the counfel of a fequell, but not lofing the dignity of a

prince
;
preferring thofe that labour in greater authority, and

punijhing thofe that loiter with duefeverity."—"The common-
wealth of your bees [replied Euphues] did fo delight me, that

I was not a little forry, that either their eftates have not been
longer, or your leifure more; for in my fimple judgment, there

M'as fuch an orderly government that men may not be aftiamed

to imitate them." Malone.

^ a7id officers of forts
-.I

Thus the folio. The quarto

reads—;fort ; i. e. high rank. See Vol. VI. p. 3/5, n. 2 ; and

p. 396, n. 3. Malone.

Officers of fovts means officers of different degrees. In a

London haberdafher's bill to his cuftomer in the country, I lately

faw the following charge : "To thread of forts ;" i. e. of diffe-

rent kinds. SxEEVENS.

In confirmation of Mr. St^evcns's opinion it may be obferved,

that in A true Relation of the admirable I'oyage and Travel of
JVilliavi Bujh, i5fc. 4to. 1607, we have " — drummes and
fortes of muficke." Reed.

* 'Venture trade abroad
-.I

To venture trade is a phrafe

of the fame import and itru6lure as to hazard battle. Johnson.
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Others, like foldiers, armed in their flings.

Make boot upon the fummer's velvet buds

;

Which pillage they with merry march bring home
To the tent-royal of their emperor

:

Who, bufied in his majefty, furveys

The finging mafons 5 building roofs of gold

;

The civil ^ citizens kneading up the honey ;
^

The poor mechanick porters crouding in

Their heavy burdens at his narrow gate

;

The fad-ey'd juftice, with his furly hum.
Delivering o'er to executors^ pale

The lazy yawning drone. I this infer,

—

That many things, having full reference

To one concent, may work contrarioufly

;

As many arrows, loofed feveral ways,

Fly to one mark

;

As many feveral ways meet in one town

;

As many frefh ftreams run in one felf Tea

;

' The Jingbig mafons—] Our author probably had here

two images in his thoughts. The hum of a bee is obvious, I

believe he was alfo thinking of a common pradlice among ma-
fons, who, like many other artificers, frequently fing while at

work : a pradice that could not have efcap§d his obfervation.

Malone.
* civil—] i.e. fober, grave. So, m Twelfth Night

z

*' Where is Malvolio ? he is fad and civil." See Vol. V. p. 357,
n. 3. ' Steevens.

' kneading Mp the honey;'] To knead the honey gives

an eafy fenfe, though not phyfically true. The bees do, in fa6t,

knead the wax more than the honey, but that Shakfpeare per*

haps did not know. Johnson.

The old quartos read—lading up the honey. Steevens.

^ to executors—] Executors is here ufed for execu*

tioners. Malone.

It is fo ufed by other authors. Thus, Burton, in the preface

to his Anatomy of Melancholy, p. 38, edit, l632 :

" tremble at an executor, and yet not feare hell-

fire." Steevens.

Vol. XIL X
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As many lines clofe in the dial's center ;

So may a thoufand a6lionSj once afoot.

End in one purpole, and be all well borne
"Without defeat.^ Therefore to France, my liege.

Divide your happy England into four

;

Whereof take you one quarter into France,

And you withal (hall make all Callia fhake.

If we, with thrice that power left at home,
Cannot defend our own door from the dog,

Let us be worried ; and our nation lole

The name of hardinefs, and policy.

K. Hen. Call in the meflengers fent from the

Dauphin.

[Exit an Attendant. The King afcends his

Throne.

Now are we well refolv'd : and,—by God's help

;

And yours, the noble linews of our power,

—

France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe,

Or break it all to pieces : Or there we'll lit.

Ruling, in large and ample empery,'

O'er France, and all her almofi: kingly dukedoms

;

Or lay thefe bones in an unworthy urn,

Tomblefs, with no remembrance over them

:

Either our hiftory fhall, with full mouth,
Speak freely of our a6ls ; or elfe our grave,

Like Turkifli mute, fhall have a tonguelefs mouth.
Not worfhip'd with a waxen epitaph.^

^ Without defeat.] The quartos I6OO and 16O8 read :

IFithout defeat. Steevens.

' empery,'] This word, which fignifies dominion, is

now oblblcte, though formerly in general ufe. So, in Claudius
Tiberius Nero, 1607 :

" Within the circuit of our evipery.'" Steevens.

^ with a waxen epitaph.'] The quarto 16O8 reads

:

with a paper epitaph.
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Enter Ambailadors of France.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafure

Of our fair coufin Dauphin ; for, we hear,

Your greeting is from him, not from the king.

Either a waxen or a paper epitaph is an epitaph eafily oblite-

rated or deftroyed ; one which can confer no laliing honour on
the dead.

To the ancient praftice of writing on waxen tablets Shak-
Ipeare again alludes in the firft fcene of Timon of Athens :

" but moves itfelf

" In a wide fea of ivax.'"

See notes on this palfage.

Thus alfo, in G. Whetftone's Garden of Unthriftinefs, I576:
" In waxe, fay I, men eafily grave their will

;

" In marble ftone the worke with paine is wonne :

" But perfect once, the print remaineth ftill,

" When waxen feales by every browfe are donne."

Steevens,

The fecond reading is more unintelligible, to me at lead, than

the other : a grave not dignified with the flightell memorial.

Johnson.

I think this pafiTage has been mifunderftood. Henry fays,

** he will either rule with full dominion in France, or die in the

attempt, and lay his bones in a paltry urn, without a tomb, or

any remembrance over him." With a view to the alternative

that he has jufi: ftated, he adds, by way of appofition and illuf-

tration, " either the EnglilTi Chronicles fliall fpeak, trumpet^

tongued, to the world, of ray victories in France, or, being de-

feated there, my death fhall fcarcely be mentio7ied in hijiory ;

lliall not be honoured by the bell epitaph a prince can have, die

written account of his achievements."

—

Pi. paper epitaph, there-

fore, or, in other words, an hiftorical eulogy, inftead of a Jlight

token of refpeft, is mentioned by Henry as the mofl: honourable

memorial 3 and Dr. Johnfon's objedion founded on the incon-

gruity of faying that his grave Ihould not be dignified by the

Jlightefi memorial, falls to the ground.

The mifreprefentation, I conceive, arofe from underftanding

a figurative expreflion literally, and fuppofing that a paper
epitaph meant an epitaph written on a paper, to be affixed to a
tomb.
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u4mb. May it pleafe your majefty, to give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge

;

Or fhall we fparingly fliow you far off

The Dauphin's meaning, and our embafly ?

K. Hen. We are no tyrant, but a Chriftian king

;

Unto whofe grace our paffion is as fubje6t.

As are our wretches fetterVl in our prifons

:

Therefore, with frank and with uncurbed plainnefs.

Tell us the Dauphin's mind.

Waxen, the reading of the folio, when it is ufed by Shak-
fpeare metaphorically, fignifies foft, yielding, taking an impref-

lion eafily
5

(fo, in Twelfth-Night, " women's waxen liearts ;'"

and, in The Rape of Lucrece, " For men have marble, women
waxen minds," &c.) and confequently might mean alfo—eafily

obliterated : but this meaning is quite inconfiftent with the con-

text ; for in the former part of the palfage the event of Henry's
being buried without a tomb, and without an epitaph, has been
already ftated, and therefore the want of an epitaph (in its

literal acceptation) could not with propriety again be infifled on,

in the latter member of the fentence, which relates to a different

point ; the queltion in this place being only, whether his deeds

fliould be emblazoned by narration, or his actions and his bones

together configned to " dull and damn'd oblivion.'' If any
alteration was made by the author, in this palfage, he might
perhaps have changed the epithet paper to lajilng ; and the

tranfcriber who prepared the folio copy for the prefs, might
have been deceived by his ear, and have written u>axe?i inltead

of the latter word. There is not indeed much fimilarity in the

found of the two words ; but miftakes equally grofs are found
in thefe plays, which, it is highly probable, happened in this

way. Thus, in this very play, the folio has 7ia7ne for mare.

See p. 321, n. 5. Our poet's 55th Sonnet furnilhes a ftrong

confirmation of my interpretation of this palfage

:

'' Not marble, nor the gilded monuments
" Of princes, fliall out-live this powerful rhyme;
" But you fliall Ibine more bright in thefe contents
" Than unfwept ftone, befmear'd with fluttilh time.
" When wafteful Avar fliall flatues overturn,
" And broils root out the work of mafonry,
" Nor Mars his fword, nor war's quick fire, fliall bum
" The living record of your memory;" &c. Malone.
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^MB, Thus then, in few.

Your highnefs, lately fending into France,

Did claim fome certain dukedoms, in the right

Of your great predeceflbr, king Edward the third.

In anfwer of which claim, the prince our mailer

Says,—that you llivour too much of your youth

;

And bids you be advis'd, there's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble galliard won ;
^

You cannot revel into dukedoms there

:

He therefore fends you, meeter for your fpirit,

This tun of treafure ; and, in lieu of this,

Defires you, let the dukedoms, that you claim,

Hear no more of you. This the Dauphin fpeaks.

K. Hen. What treafure, uncle ?

ExE. Tennis-balls, my liege.4

^ ———a nimlle galliard won ;'] A gnUiard was an ancient

dancCj now obfolete. So, m Ail for Aluney, 15/'4:

" Where {hall we get a pipe, to play tlie devil a gaU
lia)-d?" Steevens.

Galliards are thus defcribed by Sir John Davis, in Iiis poem
called Orchejira :

" But for more diverfe and more pleafing {how,
" A fwift and wand'ring dance (he did invent,

** With pafTages uncertain to and fro,

" Yet with a certain anfwer and confent
'' To the quick mufick of the inftrument.
" Five was the number of the mufick's feet,

" Which flill the dance did with five paces meet

;

*' A gallant dance, that lively doth bewray
" A fpirit and a virtue mafculine,

" Impatient that her houfe on earth fhould flay,

" Since fhe herfelf is fiery and divine :

" Oft doth {he make her body upward fine

;

" With lofty turns and capriols in the air,

" Which with the lully tunes accordeth fair."

Reed,
^ Tennis-lalls, my liege.'] In the old play of King Henry V.

already mentioned, this prefent confifls of a gilded tun of tennis^

halts and a carpet. Steevens.
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K. Hen. We are glad, the Dauphin Is fo plejlfant

with us ; 5

His prefent, and your pains, we thank you for :

When we have match'd our rackets to thefe balls.

We will, in France, by God's grace, play a fet,

Sliall ftrike his father's crown into the hazard :

Tell him, he hath made a match with fuch a

wrangler,

That 3II the courts of France will be diflurb'd

W^ith chaces.^ And we underftand him well.

How he comes o'er us with our wilder days.

Not meafuring what ufe we made of them.

We never valu'd this poor feat of England ;

'

^ IVe are glad, the Dauphin is fo pleafern t 7vith us ;'] Thus
ftands the anfwer of King Henry in the fame old play :

" My lord, prince Dolphin is very pleafant with me.
*' But tell him, that inilead of balls of leather,
•' We will tois him balls of brafs and of iron :

" Yea, fuch balls as never were tofs'd in France.
" The proudell tennis-court in France fliall rue it."

The fame circumftance alfo is thus exprelied in Michael

Drayton's Battle of Jgincourt

:

" I'll fend him balls and rackets if I live j

" That they fuch racket fliall in Paris fee,

" When over line with bandies I fhall drive

;

" As that, before the fet be fully done,
" France may perhaps into the hazard run."

Steevens.

* chaces,'] (7/iace is a term at tennis. Johnson.

So, in Sidney's ^rcac?io. Book III :
" Then Fortune (as if

fhe had made chafes enow on the one fide of that bloody Tenis-

court) went on the other fide of the line" &c.

The hazard is a place in the tennis-court into which the ball

is fometimes ftruck. Steevens.

' this poor feat of England {] By the feat of England,

the King, I believe, means the throne. So, Othello boafts that

he is defcended '' ixom mtn o^ royal Jiege.'" Henry afterwards

fays, he will roufe him in his throne of France. The words

below, " I will keep my ftate," hkewife confirm tills interpre«
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And therefore, living hence,'^ did give ourfelf

To barbarous licenfe ; As 'tis ever common,
That men are merrieft when they are from home.

tation. See Vol. XI. p. 301, n. 1 ; and Vol. X. p. 1/3, n.o.

So, in King Richard II

:

" Yea, diltaff-women manage rufiy bills

" Againft thy feat.'"

Again, in King Richard III

:

" The fuprerae feat, the throne majeftical,—."

Again, in King Henry VI. Part II :

" The rightful heir to England's royal feat.''' Malonje,

* And therefoj-e, living hence,] This exprellion has ftrength

and energy: lie never valued England, and therefore lived hence,

i. e. as if abfent from it. But the Oxford editor alters hence to

here. Warbukton.

Living hence means, I believe, withdrawing from the court,

the place in which he is now fpeaking.

Perhaps Profpero, in The TewpeJ't, has more clearly expreffed

the fame idea, when he fays :

" The government I call upon my brother,
" And to my Jtate greiv Jiranger." Steevens.

In King Richard II. AQ. V. fc. ii. King Henry IV, com-
plains that he had not feen his fon for three months, and delires

that he may be enquired for amon^ the taverns, where he daily

frequents,

—

" With unreftrain'd and loofe companions."

See alfo King Henry IF. Part II. A6t III. fc. ii

:

" Thy place in council thou haft rudely loft,

*' Which by thy younger brother is fupplied
j

" And art almoft an alien to the hearts
" Of all the court and princes of my blood."

There can therefore be no doubt that Mr. Steevens's explana-

tion is juft. Hence refers to the feat or throne of England men-
tioned in the preceding line, on which Henry is now fitting.

An anonymous Remarker fays, " It is evident that the word
hence implies here." If hence means here, any one word, as

Dr. Johnfon has fomewhere obferved, may ftand for another.

It undoubtedly does not lignify here in the prefent paflage ; and
if it did, would render what follows nonfenfe. Malone.

The more I confider this paffage, and the remarks of its vari-

ous commentators, the more convinced I am that the prefent

reading cannot be reconciled to fenfe. M. Mason.
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But tell the Dauphin,—I will keep my fiattf)|

Be like a king, and fhow my fail of greatnefs.

When I do roufe me in my throne of France

:

For that I have laid by ^ my majefty,

And plodded like a man for working-days

;

But I will rife there with fo full a glory.

That I will dazzle all the eyes of France,

Yea, ftrike the Dauphin blind to look on us.

And tell the pleafant prince,—this mock of his

Hath turn'd his balls to gun-ftones ; ^ and his foul

Shall fland fore charged for the wafleful vengeance

That fhall fly with them : for many a thoufand

widows
Shall this his mock mock out of their dear huf-

bands

;

Mock mothers from their fons, mock caftles down

;

And fbme are yet ungotten, and unborn,

That fhall have caufe to curfe the Dauphin's fcorn.

But this lies all within the will of God,

^ For that / have laid ly—] To qualify myfelf for this un-

dertaking, I have defcended from my ftation, and ftudied tlie

arts of life in a lower charafter. Johnson.

The quartos 160O and 16O8 read—for this. Steevens.

' his balls to gun-ftones ;] When ordnance was firft

ufed, they difcharged balls, not of iron, but of ftone,

JOHXSON.
So, Holinfhed, p. 947 :

" About feaven of the clocke

marched forward the light pieces of ordinance, with Jione and
powder."

In the Brut of England it Is faid, that when Henry the

Fifth before Hare-flete received a taunting mellage from the

Dauphine of Fiance, and a ton of tennis-balls by way of con-

tempt, " he anone lette make tenes balles for the Dolfin

(Henry's fhip) in all the halte that they myght, and they w^ere

great gonnejlones for the Dollin to playe with alle. But this

game at tennis was too rough for the befieged, when Henry
playede at the tenes with his hard gonnejiones" &c.

Stebvens,
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To whom I do appeal ; And in whofe name.

Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on,

To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caufe.

So, get you hence in peace ; and tell the Dauphin,
His jeft will favour but of (hallow wit,

When thoulands weep, more than did laugh at it.

—

Convey them with fafe condu6l.—Fare you well.

[.Exeimt Ambafladors.

ExE. This was a merry meflage.

K. Hen. We hope to make the fender blufh at it.

[Defcends from his Throne.
Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour.

That may give furtherance to our expedition

:

For we have now no thought in us but France;
Save thofe to God, that run before our bufinefs.

Therefore, let our proportions for thefe wars

Be foon colle6led ; and all things thought upon.
That may, with reafonable fwiftnefs, add
More feathers to our wings ;

- for, God before.

We'll chide this Dauphin at his father's door.

Therefore, let every man now talk his thought,^

That this fair action may on foot be brought.

[Exeunt.

* —— with reafonable fwiftnefs, add
More feathers to our wings j] So, in Troilus and Crejfida ;

" fet

" The very wings of reafon to his heels." Steevens.
^ —— task his thought,'] The fame phrafe has already oc-

curred at the beginning of the prefent fcene :

" That task our thoughts, concerning us and France."

See p. 287, n. 1. Steevens.
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ACT IL

Elite?- Chorus.

Chor. Now all the youth of England 'i- are on fire.

And lilken dalliance in the wardrobe lies

;

Now thrive the armourers, and honour's thought

Reigns folely in the breaft of every man :

They fell the pafture now, to buy the horfe

;

Following the mirror of all Chriltian kings,

With winged heels, as Englifh Mercuries.

For now fits Expe61:ation in the air

;

And hides a fword, from hilts unto the point.

With crowns imperial, crowns, and coronets,^

* Notu all the youth of England—} I think Mr. Pope miA
taken in tranfpofing this Chorus, [to the end of the firft fcene of
the fecond Aft,] and Mr. Theobald in concluding the [firft] Aft
with it. The Chorus evidently introduces that which follows,

not comments on that which precedes, and therefore rathei*

begins than ends the Aft j and fo I have printed it. Johnson.

^ For now Jits Expectation in the air

;

And hides a Jii'ord, from hilts unto the point.

With crowns imperial, &c.] The imagery is wonderfully

fine, and the thought exquifite. Expectation Jitting in the air

defigns the height of their ambition ; and the fword hid from
the hilt to the point with crowns and coronets, that all fenti-

ments of danger were loft in the thoughts of glory.

Warburton.
The idea is taken from the ancient reprefentation of trophies

in tapeftry or painting. Among thefe it is very common to fee

i\voi"ds encircled 'with naval or mural crowns. Expectation is

likewife peribnified by Milton, Paradife Lnji, Book VI :

" -while Expeciatio7i ftood

" In horror— ." Steevens.

In the Horfe Armoury in the Tower of London, Edward III.

is rcprefeated with two crowns on his fword, alluding to the two
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Promls'd to Harry, and his followers.

The French, advis'd by good intelligence

Of this moft dreadful preparation,

Shake in their fear ; and with pale policy

Seek to divert the Englifli purpofes.

O England !—model to thy inward great nefs.

Like little body with a mighty heart,

—

What might'ft thou do, that honour would thee do.

Were all thy children kind and natural

!

But fee thy fault ! France hath in thee found out

A nefl of hollow bofoms, which he fills
^

With treacherous crowns : and three corrupted

men,

—

One, Richard earl of Cambridge ; ^ and the fecond,

Henry lord Scroop ^ of Marfham ; and the third.

Sir Thomas Grey knight of Northumberland,

—

kingdoms, France and England, of both of which he was
crowned heir. Perhaps tlie poet took the thought from a lirailar

reprefentation. Tollet.

This image, it has been obferved by Mr. Henley, is borrowed
from a wooden cut in the firft edition of Holinlhed's Chronicle.

Malone.
® which he—] i.e. the king of France. So, in KiJig

John

:

" Englajid, impatient of your juft demands,
" Hath put himfelf in arms."

Hanmer and fome other editors unneceflarily read

—

-JJie.

Again, in a fubfequent fcene of the play before us ;

" Though France himfelf, and fuch another neighbour,
" Stood in our way." Malone.

' Richard earl of Cambridge ;] was Richard de Coninf-

bury, younger fon of Edmund of Langley, Duke of York. He
was father of Richard Duke of York, father of Edward the

Fourth. Walpole.

^ Henry lord Scroop—] was a third hufband of Joan Duchefs
of York, (flie had four,) mother-in-law of Richard Earl of

Cambridge. Malone.
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Have, for the gilt of France,^ (O guilt, indeed f)

Confirm'd confpiracy with fearful France

;

And by their hands this grace of kings' muft die,

(If hell and treafon hold their promifes,)

Ere he take fhip for France, and in Southampton,

Linger your patience on ; and well digeft -

The abufe of diflance, while we force a play.^

The fum is paid ; the traitors are agreed

;

The king is fet from London ; and the fcene

Is now tranfported, gentles, to Southampton :

^ the gilt of France,'] Gilt, which, in our author,

generally fignifies a difp/a?/ of gold, (as in this play,

" Our gaynefs and our gilt are all belmirch'd,")

in the prefent inftance means golden money. So, in An Alarum
for London, l602 :

" To fpend the viftuals of our citizens,

" Which we can fcarcely compafs now for gilt."

Steevens.

* —— this grace of kings—] i.e. he who does the greateft

honour to the title. By the fame kind of phrafeology the

Tifurper in Hamlet is called the Vice of kijigs, i. e. the oppro-

brium of them. Warburton.

Shakfpeare might have found this phrafe in Chapman's tranf-

lation of the firft Book of Homer, 15QS :

" with her the grace of kings,

" Wife Ithacus afcended—."

Again, in the 24th Book, [no date] :

" Idaeus, guider of the mules, difcern'd this grace of
men.'' Steevens.

* well digeji—] The folio, in which only thefe chorufes

are found, reads, and perhaps rightly

—

well digell:. Steevens.

This emendation was made by Mr. Pope ; and the words

—

tvhile we, which are not in the old copy, were fupplied by him,
' Malone.

^— ivhile we force a play.] The two firft words were
added (as it fhould feem) very properly. To force a play, is

to produce a play by compelling many circumftances into a

narrow compafs, Steevens.
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There is the playhoiffe now,4 there muft you fit

:

And thence to France fhall we conv^ey you fafe,

And bring you back, charming the narrow Teas 5

To give you gentle pafs ; for, if we may,

* And ly their hands this grace of kings miiji die,
'

(If hell and treajhn hold tJieir promi/es,)

Ere he take Jhip for France, and in Southampton,

Linger your patience on ; and well dige/i

The abufe of dijiance, while we force a play.

The fum is paid ; the traitors are agreed

;

The king is fet from Loiidon ; and the fcene

Is now transported, gentles, to Southampton :

There is the playhoufe now,"] I fuppofe every one that

reads thefe lines looks about for a meaning which he cannot
find. There is no connection of fenfe nor regularity of tranli-

tion from one thought to the other. It may be fufpeded that

fome lines are loft, and in that cafe the fenfe is irretrievable. I

rather think, the meaning is obfcured by an accidental tranfpofi-

tion, which I would reform thus :

And by their hands this grace of kings mvfi die.

If hell and treafon hold their projnifes.

The fum is paid, the traitors are agreed.

The king is fet from London, and the fcene

Is now transported, gentles, to Southampton,
Ere he take fhip for France, And in Soiithampton,

Linger your patience on, and well digeji

The ahufe of dijiance, while we force a play.
There is the playhoufe now—

.

This alteration reftores fenfe, and probably the true fenfe.

The line.s might be otherwife ranged, but this order pleafes me
beft. Johnson.

* charming the narrow f'as—] Though Ben Jonfon,

as we are told, was indebted to the kindnefs of Shakfpeare for

the introduflion of his firft piece. Every Man in his Hmnour,
on the ftage, and though our author performed a part in it, Jon-
fon, in the prologue to that play, as in many other places, en-
deavoured to ridicule and depreciate him :

" He rather prays, you will be plens'd to fee
" One fuch to-day, as other plays Ihould be ;

" JFhere neither chorus wafts you o'er the feas," &-c. '

When this prologue was written, is unknown. The envious,
author of it, however, did not publifti it till lGl6, the year of
Shakfpeare's death. Malone.

V
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We'll not offend one ftomach ^ with our play.

But, till the king come forth, ^ and not till then,

Unto Southampton do we Ihift our fcene. \_Exit.

* Well not offend oneJlomach—] That is, you fhall pafs

the fea without the qualms of fea-licknefs. Johnson.

^ But, till the king come forth,'] Here feems to be fome-
thing omitted. Sir T. Hanmer reads :

But when the king comes forth,—
which, as the paflage now ftands, is neceffiary. Thefe lines,

obfcure as they are, refute Mr. Pope's conje6lures on the true

place of the Chorus 3 for they fhow that fomething is to inter-

vene before the fcene changes to Southampton. Johnson.

The Canons of Criticifm read :

and but till then.

And Mr. Heath approves the correction. Steevens.

Mr. Roderick would read :

and but till then ;

that is, " till the king appears next, you are to fuppofe the

fcene fhifted to Southampton, and no longer ; for as foon as he

comes forth, it will Jhift to France." But this does not agree

with the fa61: ; for a fcene in London intervenes.

In The Merchant of Venice, 16OO, printed by J. Roberts, hut

is printed for not

:

" Repent but you that you fliall lofe your friend."

and the two words, in many other places, are confounded. See

p. 300, n. 4. I fufpeft But is printed for Not in the beginning

of the line, and that 7iot has taken the place of Z^w/ afterwards.

If we read :

Not till the king come forth, and but till then,—
the meaning will be :

" We will Jiof fliift our fcene unto South-

ampton, till the king makes his appearance on the ftage, and

the fcene will be at Southampton only for the fhort time while

he does appear on the ftage ; for loon after his appearance, it

will change to France." Malone.
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SCENE I.

The fame. Eaftcheap.

Enter 'Ny'm. and Bardolph.

Bard. Well met, corporal Nym.

Ntm. Good morrow, lieutenant Bardolph.^

Bard. What, are ancient Piftol and you friends

yet ?

Nym. For my part, I care not : I fay little ; but
when time fhall ferve, there fhall be fmiles ; 9

—

but

* lieutenant BardoJph.'] At this fcene begins the con-

nexion of this play with the latter part of King Henry IF. The
charafters would be indiftindt, and the incidents unintelligible,

without the knowledge of what paflfed in the two foregoing plays.

JOHNSOX.
The author of Remarks on the laft edition of Shakfpeare

£1778] wilhes to know, where Bardolph acquired this commif-
lion, (as he is no more than Falftaff's corporal in Kijig Henry IV.)

and calls on Mr. Steevens for information on this fubjefit. If

Shakfpeare were now alive, he would perhaps find it as difficult

to give the defired information as Mr. Steevens. Th-e intelligent

reader mult long fince have obferved that our author not only

negleiSted to compare his plays with each other, but that, even
in the fame play, " the latter end of his commonwealth fome-
times forgets the beginning," Maloke,

^ —— there Jliall he fmiles j] I fufpeft ^/mlZes to be a mar-
ginal direition crept into the text. It is natural for a man, when
he threatens, to break off abruptly, and conclude. But that

Jliall ie as it may. But this fantaftical fellow is made to fmile

difdainfully while he threatens; which circumftance was marked
for the player's dire6tion in the margin. Warburton.

I do not remember to have met with thefe marginal dire6lions

for expreffion of countenance in any of our ancient manufcript
plays: .

neither do I fee occafion forDr. Warburton's emendation,
as it is vain to feek the precife meaning of every whimfical
phrafe employed by this eccentric character, Nym, ho>\^ever.
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that (hall be as it may. I dare not fight ; but I will

wink, and hold out mine iron : It is a fimple one

;

but what though ? it will toall cheefe ; and it will

endure cold as another man's fword will : and
there's the humour of it.^

Bard. I will beflow a breakfaft, to make you
friends ; and we'll be all three fworn brothers to

France ; ^ let it be fo, good corporal Nym.

Nym. 'Faith, I will live fo long as I may, that's

the certain of it ; and when I cannot live any
longer, I will do as I may : 3 that is my reft,4 that

is the rendezvous of it.

having exprefled his indifference about the continuation of Pif-

tol's friendthip, might have added, tvhen time femes, there Jliall

be fviiles, i.e. he fliould be merry, even though he was to lofe

it ; or, that his face w^ould be ready with a fmile as often as

occafion thould call one out into fervice, though Piftol, who had
excited fo many, was no longer near him. Dr. Farmer, how-
ever, with great probability, would read,—^/kiie*, i, e. Hows,
a word ufed in the midland counties. Steevens.

Perhaps Nym means only to fay, I care not whether we are

friends at prefent ; however, when time ihall ferve, we Jhalj, be

in good humour with each other : but be it as it may.
Malone,

^
the humour of it.'] Thus the quarto. The folio

reads,

—

and there's an end. Steevens.
^ and we'll be all three /worn brothers to France:] We

fliould read,

—

we'll all go fworn brothers to France, or, well
all be fworn brothers in France. Johnsox.

The humour oifworn brothers fhould be opened a little. In

the time of adventure, it was ufual for two chiefs to bind them-

felves to fhare in each other's fortune, and divide their acqui-

fitions between them. So, in the Conqueror's expedition, Robert

de Oily, and Roger de Ivery, were fratres jurati ; and Robert

gave one of the honours he received to his fworn brother Roger.

So thefe three fcoundrels fet out for France, as if they were
going to make a conqueft of the kingdom. Whalley.

^ a?id when I cannot live any longer, I will do as I
may .] Surely we ought to read, " I will die as I may."

M.Mason,
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BjRb. It is certain, corporal, that he is married
to Nell Quickly : and, certainly, (he did you wrong

;

for you were troth-plight to her.

Nym. I cannot tell ; things muft be as they may:
men may fleep, and they may have their throats

about them at that time ; and, Ibme fay, knives have
edges. It muft be as it may : though patience be a
tired mare,5 yet fhe will plod. There muft be con-
clufions. Well, I cannot telL

Enter Pistol and Mrs. Quickly.

Bard. Here comes ancient Pillol, and his wife :

—

good corporal^ be patient here.—How now, mine
hod Piftol ?

PisT. Bafe tike,^ call'ft thou me—hoft ?

•* that is my reft,] 1. e. what I am refolved on. For a
particular account of this phrafe, fee notes on Romeo and Juliet,

Ad IV. fc. V. and Aft V. fc. iii. [Vol. XX.] Steevens.
'

* patience he a tired mare,] The folio reads, by cor-

ruption, tired name, from which Sir T. Hanmer, fagaciouily

enough, derived tired dame. Mr. Theobald retrieved from the
quarto tired mare, the true reading. Johnson.

So, in Pierce s Supererogation, or a New Praife of the Old
AJje, &c :

" Silence is a flave in a chaine, and patience the
common packhorfe of the world." Steevens.

^ Bafe tike,] Tijk is the Runick word for a little, or worthlefs

dog. So, in King Lear :

" Or bobtail tike, or tiimdle-tail."

This word is ftill employed in Yoi-kfhire, and means a clown, or
ruftick. So, in Henry Carey's ballad opera, entitled. The JFonder,

an Honeji York/hireman, 1 736:
" If you can like

" A Yorklhire tike," &c. Steevens.

In Minflieu's Dictionary, 1617, tike is defined, **
a worme

that fucks the blood." It is now commonly fpelt tick, an animal

Vol. Xir. Y
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Now, by this hand I fwear, I fcorn the term

;

Nor fhall my Nell keep lodgers.

Quick. No, by my troth, not long : for we can*

not lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gentle-

women, that live honeftly by the prick of their

needles, but it will be thought we keep a bawdy-
houfe ftraight. [Nym draws his /word.] O well-a-

day, Lady, if he be not drawn now ! ^ O Lord 1

that infefts flieep, dogs, kc. This may have been Piftol's term.

Our author has the word in the fenfe Mr. Steevens has afligned

to it, in King Lear ; and it occurs with die other lignification

in Troilus and CreJJida. Piftol's next fpeech, however^ fupports

the former explanation. Malone.

' O well-a-day, Lady, if he be not drawn now /] The folio—

hewn. If he be not hew7i muft figni^'y, if he be not cut

down ; and in that cafe the very thing is fuppofed which
Quickly was apprehenfive of. But I rather think her fright

arifes upon feeing the fwords drawn, and I have ventured to

make a flight alteration accordingly. If he be 7iot drawn, for,

if he has not his fword drawn, is an expreliion familiar to ouv

poet. Theobald.

The quarto omits this obfcure paflage, and only gives us,—
Lord! here s corporal Nym'

s

. But as it cannot be afcer-

tained which words (or whether any) were delignedly excluded,

1 have left both exclamations in the text. Mrs. Q.v;ickly, without

deviation from her chara6ter, may be fuppofed to utter repeated

outcries on the fame alarm. And yet I think we might read,—
if he be not hewing. To hack and hew is a common vulgar

exprelfion. So, in If you know not me you know Nobody, by
Heywood, 10C6 : " —Bones o'me, he would hew it."

Again, in King Edward IIL l5Qg :

" The fin is more to hack and hew poor men."
Again, in Froilfart's Chronicle, Cap. CCClv. fol. ccxxxilii

:

•' For tliey all to hewed the maryners, and dyde putte out their

eyen, and fo fente them to Gaunte, maymed as they were."
After all (as the late Mr. Guthrie oblerved) to be hewn might

mean, to be drunk. There is yet a low phrafe in ufe on the

fame occation, which is not much unlike itj viz. " he is cut.''-—

" Such a one was cut a little lalt night."

So, in The IVitty Fair One, by Shirley, l633 :
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liere's corporal Nym's—now fhall we have wilful

adultery and murder committed. Good lieutenant

Bardolph/—good corporal, offer nothing here.

" Then, fir, there Is the cut of your leg.——

«

" —'— that's when a man is dru?ik, is it not ?

*' Do not ftagger in your judgment, lor this cut is the grace

of your body."

Again, in The London Chaunt'icleres, \65Q: " — when the

cups of canary have made our heads frilk ; oh how we fhall foot

it when we can fcarce ftand, and caper when we are cut in the

leg!" Again, in Decker's Guls Hornbook, I609: " — to accept

the courtely of the cellar when it is offered you by the drawers
(and you muft know that kindnefs never creepes upon them but
when they fee you alraoft cleft to the llioulders)," &c.

Steevens.
I have followed the quarto, becaufe it requires no emendation.

Here's corporal Nym's /word drawn, the Hoftefs would fay,

but fhe breaks off abruptly.

The editor of the folio here, as in many other places, not
underftanding an abrupt palTage, I believe, made out fomething

that he conceived might have been intended. Inftead of " O
Lord," to avoid the penalty of the ftatute, he inferted, " O well

a-day, lady,"' and added,—if he be not hewn now." The latter

word is evidently corrupt, and was probably printed, as Mr.
Steevens conje6tures, for heiving. But, for the reafon already

given, I have adhered to the quarto. Malone.

How would the editor of the folio have efcaped profanenefs

by fubftituting Lady for Lord ? for Lady is an exclamation on
our bleffed Lady, the Firgin Mary. Steevens.

^ Good lieutenant t^c.'] This fentence (except the word Bar"
dolph) is in the folio given to Bardolph, to whom it is evident

tliefe words cannot belong, for he is himfelf, in this play, the

lieutenant. Mr. Steevens propofes to folve the ditficulty by read-

ing—good ancient, fuppoling Piftol to be the perfon addrelfed.

But it is clear, I think, from the quarto, that thefe words belong

to the fpeech of the Hoftefs, who, feeing Nym's fword drawn,
conjures him and his friend Bardolph to ufe no violence. In the

quarto, the words, " Good corporal Nym, {how the valour of a
man," are immediately I'ubjoined to—" now fliall we have wilful

adultery and murder committed." Bardolph was probably aa
interlineation, and erroneoufly inferted before the words, " good
lieutenant;," inftead of being placed, as it now is^ after them,

Y2
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Nfm. Pifh !

PiST, Pifh for thee, Iceland dog \ 9 thou prick-

eared cur' of Iceland!

Hence, he was confidered as tlie fpeaker, inftead of the perfoil

addreffed. Malone.

' Iceland f/o^ /] In the folio the word is Cpelt Island

;

in the quarto, Iseland. Malone.

I believe we fliould read, Iceland dog. He feems to allude

to an account credited in Elizabeth's time, that in the north

there was a nation with human bodies and dogs' heads.

JoHNSOIT,

Thd quartos confirm Dr. Johnfon's conje6ture. Steevens.

Iceland dog is probably the true reading
;
yet in Hakluyt's

Voyages, we often meet with ijlatid. Drayton, in his Moon-calf,

mentions water-dogs, and ijlands. And John Taylor dedicates

his Sculler "To the whole kennel of Antichrift's hounds, priefts,

friars, monks, and jefuites, maftiffs, mongrels, ijlands, blood-

bounds, bob-taile tikes." Farmer.

Perhaps this kind of dog was then in vogue for the ladies td

carry about with them.

So, in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks, 161I :

" -you ftiall have jewels,
" A baboon, a parrot, and an Izeland dog."

Again, in Tii'o Wife Men, and all the reft Fools, l6ig :

" Enter Levitia, eum Pedifequa, her periwig of dog's hair

white, &c,
" Infa. A woman } 'tis not a woman. The head is a dog j

'tis a mermaid, half dog, half woman.
" Par. No, 'tis but the hair of a dog in fajliion, pulled frorn

thefe Iceland dogs."

Again :
" — for torturing of thefe Iceland imps, with eradi«

eating their fleeces, thereby to enjoy the roots."

Again, in the Preface to Swetnam's Arraignment of Women,
1617: " —But if I had brought little dogs from Iceland, or

fine glaffes from Venice," &c.

It appears from a Proclamation in Rymer's Fcedera, that in

the reign of Henry V. the Englifh had a fifliery on the coafts

of Norway and Iceland ; and Holinflied, in his Defcription of
Britain, p. 231, fays, "we have fliojts or curs dailie brought
out of Iseland.'' Steevens.

Island [that is, Icela?id] cur is again ufed as a term of con-
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Quick. Good corporal Nym, fhow the valour of
a man, and put up thy fword.

Nym. Will you Ihog ofF?^ I would have you

Jblus. \_Sheathing his fword.

Pi ST. Solus, egregious dog ? O viper vile !

The Jblus in thy moll marvellous face ;

The folus in thy teeth, and in thy throat.

And in thy hateful lungs, yea, in thy maw, perdy ; 3

tempt In Epigrams fervecl out in Fifly-tivo feveral Diflies, no
datCj bat apparently written in the time of James the Firll:

:

"' He wears a gown lap'd round, laid down with furre,

" Or, mifer-like, a pouch, where never man
" Could thruft his linger, but this ijland curre."

See alfo Britannia Triumphans, a mafque, 16'3G:
" fhe who hath been bred to Hand
** Near chair of queen, with Liand Jhoch in hand."

Malone.
* prick-eared cur—] A prick-eared cur is llkewife in

the lift of dogs enumerated in The Booke of Huntyng, &c. bl. 1.

no date

:

'^

'

'trundle-tails and prick-eared curs." Steevens.

" There were newly come to the eitie two young men tliat

were Romans, which ranged up and downe the ftreetes, zvith

their ears upright." Painter's Palace of Plcqfure. This is faid

of two Iharpers, and feems to explain the term prick-eared.

Henderson.
' Will you (hog ojf?'] This cant word is ufed in Beaumont

and Fletcher's Coxcomb :

" Come, pr'ythee, let us Jlwg off'."

Again, in Pafquill and Katharine, iQOl :

" thus it Jhogges" i. e. thus it goes.

Thus, alfo, in Arthur Hall's tranflation of the 4th Iliad, 4to.

1581 :

*' thefe falned wordes agog
" So fet the goddeffes, that they in anger gan to Jliog."

Steevens,
^ —— in thy hateful lungs, yea, in thy maw, perdy 3] Such

was the coarfe language once in ufe among vulgar brawlers.

So, in The Life and Death of JVilliam Summers, &c

:

" -Thou lyeft in thy throat and in thy guts."

Steevens.

Y3
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And, which is worfe, within thy nafty mouth !
*

I do retort the folus in thy bowels :

For I can take,5 and Piftol's cock is up,

And fla(hing fire will follow.

JSIym. I am not Barbafon ; you cannot conjure

me.^ I have an humour to knock you indifferently

well : If you grow foul with me, Piflol, I will fcour

you with my rapier, as I may, in fair terms : if you

would walk off, I would prick your guts a little, in

good terms, as I may ; and that's the humour of

it.

PiST. O braggard vile, and damned furious

wight !

The grave doth gape, and doting death is near ;

'

Therefore exhale.* [Pistol awc^NvM draw,

* thy nafty mouth/'] The quartos read

:

mej'sj'ul mouLh. Steevens.

' For I can take,] I know not well what he can take. The
quarto reads talk. In our author to take, is fonnetimes to llaji,

which fenfe may ferve in this place. Johnson.

The old reading, / can take, is right, and means, / can take

jire. Though Piftol's cock was up, yet if he did not take fire,

no flafhing could enfue. The whole fentence confifts in allulions

to his name. M. Mason.

The folio here, as in two other places, corruptly reads

—

take.

See Vol. X. p. 145, n. 6. Malone.

^ I am not Barbafon ', you cannot conjure me.] Barhafon is

the name of a daemon mentioned in The Merry Wives of
IFindfor, Vol. V. p. 98, n. 2. The unmeaning tumour of
Piftol's fpeech very naturally reminds Nym of the founding non-
fenfe uttered by conjurers. Steevens.

' doting death is near j] Thus the folio. The quarto

bas groaning death. Johnson.

* Therefore exhale.] Exhale, I believe, here fignifies draw,
or, in Piftol's language, hale or lug o2it. The ftage-direftion

in the old quarto, [They drawe.] confirms this explanation.

Malone.
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Bard. Hear me, hear me what I fay :—he that

Urikes the firlt llroke, I'll run him up to the hilts,

as I am a foldier. [^Draivs.

PiST. An oath of mickle might ; and fury fhall

abate.

Give me thy fift, thy fore-foot to me give

;

Thy fpirits are moft tall.

Ni'M. I will cut thy throat, one time or other,

in fair terms ; that is the humour of it.

Pi ST. Coupe le gorge, that's the word ?—I thee

defy again.

O hound of Crete,9 think'lt thou my fpoufe to get?

No ; to the fpital go,

And from the powdering tub of infamy

Fetch forth the lazar kite of Creflid's kind,'

Therefore exhale means only

—

therefore Ireathe your laj}, or

die, a threat common enough among dramatick heroes of a

higher rank than Piftol, who only expreffes this idea in the fan-

taftick language peculiar to his character.

In Chapman's verfion of the eighteenth Iliads we are told

that
" Twelve men of greateft ftrength in Troy^ left with

their lives exhaVd
" Their chariots" &c. Steevens.

^ O hound of Crete,] He means to infinaate that Nym
thlrfted for blood. The hounds of Crete, defcribed by our au-

tlior in A Midfummer-Night's Dream, appear to have been
bloodhounds. See Vol. IV. p. 451, n.g. Malone,

This is an ingenious fuppofition ; and yet I cannot help think-

ing that Piftol on the prefent, as on many other occafions, makes
ufe of words to which he had no determinate meaning.

Steevens.

* the lazar kite of Creffid's kind,] The fame expreffion

occurs in Green's Card of Fancy, I6OI :
" What courtefy is to

be found in fuch kites of Creffid's kind ?"

Again, in Gafcoigne's Dan Bartholomew of Bathe, 1587 •

" Nor feldom feene in kites of Crejfid's kinde."

Shakfpeare might defign a ridicule on the laft of tliefe paflages.

y4
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Doll Tear-flieet fhe by name, and her efpoufe

:

I have, and I will hold, the quondam Quickly

For the only fhe ; and

—

Pauca, there's enough.'

Enter the Boy.

Bor. Mine hoft Piftol, you muft come to my
mafter,—and you, hoflefs ;

3—he is very fick, and
would to bed.—Good Bardolph, put thy nofe be-

tween his fheets, and do the office of a warming-
pan : 'faith, he's very ill.

Bard. Away, you rogue.

Quick. By my troth, he'll yield the crow a pud-

ding one of thefe days: the king has killed his

heart.—Good hufband, come home prefently.

\_Exeunt Mrs. Quickly and Boy.

Bard. Come, fhall I make you two friends ?

We mufl to France together; Why, the devil,

fhould we keep knives to cut one another's throats ?

PisT. Let floods o'erfwell, and fiends for food

howl on

!

Nym. You'll pay me the eight fhillings I won of

you at betting ?

Again, in The Forrejl of Fancy, 1579 '•

" For fuch rewardes they dayly fynde
" Th=it fyxe their fancy faithfully
*' On any calte of CreffecVs kinde.'" Steevens.

* th-^re a enough.'} Thus the quarto. The folio adds—
to go to. Steevens,

^ and you, hoftefs ;] The fblio has

—

and your hojiefs.

Correfted by Sir T. Hanmer. The emendation is fupported by
the qiuTto :

" Hwilefs, you muft come ftraiglit to my mafter,

and^iozi holl Piftol." Malone.
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PisT. Bafe is the flave that pays.'^

Nym. That now I will have ; that's the humour
of it.

JPiST. As manhood (hall compound ; Pufli home.

Bard. By this fword, he that makes the firfl

thrultj ril kill him ; by this fword, I will.

PisT. Sword is an oath, and oaths mufl: have
their courfe.

Bard. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be friends,

be friends : an thou wilt not, why then be enemies
with me too. Pr'ythee, put up.

Ntm. I {hall have my eight fhillings, I won of
you at betting ?

PisT. A noble fhalt thou have, and prefent pay

;

And liquor likewife will I give to thee.

And friendfhip (hall combine, and brotherhood

:

I'll live by Nym, and Nym fhall live by me ;

—

Is not this juft ?—for I ihall futler be
Unto the camp, and profits will accrue.

Give me thy hand.

Nym. I Ihall have my noble ?

PisT. In cafh moftjuftly paid.

Nym, Well then, that's the humour of it.

Re-enter Mrs. Quickly.

Quick. As ever you came of women, come in

quickly to fir John : Ah, poor heart ! he is fo

* Bqfe is the Jlave that pays.'] Perhaps this expreffion was
proverbial. I meet wiih it in The Fair Maid of the IFtft, by
Heywood, l631 :

" My motto fhall be^ Bafe is the man that pays."

JSteevens.
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fhaked 5 of a burning quotidian tertian, that it is

molt lamentable to behold. Sweet men, come to

him.

Nym. The king hath run bad humours on the
knight, that's the even of it.

PisT. Nym, thou haft fpoke the right

;

His heart is fra6led, and corroborate.

Nym. The king is a good king : but it muft be
as it may ; he palles fome humours, and careers.

PisT. Let us condole the knight ; for, lambkins,

we will live.'^ \_Exeunt.

' fo fliaked ^c."] Thus Sidney, in the firft Book of

his Arcadia

:

" And precious couches full oft aveJJiaked with a feaver."

Steevens.
® for, lambkins, we will live.'] That is, we will live as

quietly and peaceably together as lambkins. The meaning has,

I think, been obfcured by a different punduation : " for, lamb-

kins, we will live." Malone.

Lambkins feems to me a fantaftick title by which Piflol ad-

drelles his newly-reconciled friends, Nym and Bardolph. The
words

—

tve will live, may refer to what feems uppermoft in his

head, his expedted profits from the camp, of which he has juft

given them reafon to expeft a Ihare. I have not therefore da-

parted from the old punduation. Steevens.
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SCENE II.

Southampton. A Council- Chamber.

£n?er ExETERj Bedford, and Westmoreland.

Bed. 'Fore God, his grace is bold, to tnift thefe

traitors.

ExE. They Ihall be apprehended by and by.

West. How fmooth and even they do bear

themfelves !

As if allegiance in their bofoms fat.

Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The king hath note of all that they intend.

By interception which they dream not of.

Exe. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow,^

' that was his bedfellow,] So, Holinfhed :
" The (aid

Lord Scroop was in fuch favour with the king, that he admitted

him fometime to be his l-edfeUow." The familiar appellation of
ledfellow, which appears ftrange to us, was common among
the ancient nobility. There is a letter from the JixtWEarl of
Northumberland, (ftlll preferved in the coUeftion of the prefent

Duke,) addreffed " To his beloved coufyn Thomas Arundel,"
&c. which begins, " Bedfellow, after my moft harte recom-
mendacion." So, in a comedy called A Knack to knotu a
Knave, 15Q4 :

'^ Yet, for thou waft once Ledfellow to a king,
" And that I lov'd thee as my fecond felf," &c.

Again, in Look about you, 16OO:
"

if I not err

" Thou art the prince's ward.
" • 1 am his ward, chamberlain, and bedfellow."

Again, in Cynthia's Revenge, 1013 :

" Her I'll beftow, and without prejudice,
" On thee alone, my noble bedfellow." Steevens.
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Whom he hath cloy'd and grac'd^ with princely

favours,

—

That he fliould, for a foreign purfe, fo fell

His fovereign's life to death and treachery !
^

Trumpet founds. Enter King Hexry, Scroop,
Cambridge, Grey, Lords, and Attendants.

K. Hen. Now (its the wind fair, and we will

aboard.

My lord of Cambridge,—and my kind lord of
Mafham,

—

And you, my gentle knight, give me your
thoughts :

Think you not, that the powers we bear with us.

Will cut their paffage through the force of France;

Doing the execution, and the a6l.

For which we have in head affembled them ?
*

This unfeemly cuftom continued common till the middle of

the laft century, if not later. Cromwell obtained much of his

intelligence during the civil wars from the mean men with whom
he flept.—Henry Lord Scroop was the third hufband of Joan

Duchefs of York, itepmother of Richard Earl of Cambridge.
Malone.

^ cloy'd and gracd—] Thus the quarto. The folio

reads—dull'd aiid cloyd. Perhaps dulVd is a miftake for doVd.

Steevens.
^ . to death and treachery /] Here the quartos infert a

line omitted in all the following editions :

Exe. O! the lord of Majliam ! Johnson.

^ For which we have in head ajfemlled them ?] This is not

an Englifli phrafeology. I am perfuaded Shakfpeare wrote

:

For which we have in aid qffeml-led them ?

alluding to the tenures of thofe times. Warbukton.

It is ftrange that the commentator fhould forget a word fo

eminently obfervable in this writer, as head for an army formed.
Johnson.
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ScRooF, No doubtj my liege, if each man do liis

beft.

j^. H£N. I doubt not that : fince we are well

perfuaded,

We carry not a heart with us from hence,

That grows not in a fair confent with ours ;
*

Nor leave not one behind, that doth not wifh

Succefs and conqueft to attend on us«

C^M. Never was monarch better fear'd, and lov'd.

Than is your majefty ; there's not, I think, a fubjedl.

That fits in heart-grief and uneafinefs

Under the fvveet fhade of your government.

Grey. Even thofe, that were your father's ene-

mies.

Have fteep'd their galls in honey ; and do ferve you
With hearts create ^ of duty and of zeaL

K. Hen. We therefore have great caufe of thank-
fulnefs

;

And (hall forget the office of our hand,"^

Sooner than quittance of defert and merit.

According to the weight and worthinefs.

In head feems fynonymous to the modern military terra in,

force. Malone.

* That grows not in a fair confent with ours ;] So, m
Macleth :

" If you fhall cleave to my confent " &c.

Confent is union, party, &c. Steevens.

in a fair concent—] In friendly concord j in utiifoa

with ours. See Vol. X. p. 96, n.3. Malone.

^ hearts create—] Hearts compounded or made up of

duty and zeal. Johnson.

* And fhall forget the office of our hand,'] Perhaps our au-
thor, when he wrote this line, had the fifth verfe of the 137th
Pfalm in his thoughts :

" If I forget thee, O Jerufalem^ let luy

right hand forget her cmining." Steevens,
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Scroop. So fervice (hall with fieeled finews loll

;

And labour fhall refiefh itfelf with hope.

To do your grace incefiant fervices.

K. Hen. We judge no lefs.—Uncle of Exeter,

Enlarge the man committed yeiterday,

That rail'd againft our perfon : we confider.

It was excefs of wine that fet him on
;

And, on his more advice,5 we pardon him.

Scroop. That's mercy, but too much fecurity

:

Let him be punifh'd, fovereign ; left example

Breed, by his fufFerance, more of fuch a kind.

K. Hen. O, let us yet be merciful.

Cam. So may your highnefs, and yet punifh too.

Grey. Sir, you fhow great mercy, if you give

him life.

After the tafte of much correction.

K. Hen. Alas, your too much love and care of me
Are heavy orifons 'gainft this poor wretch.

If little faults, proceeding on diftemper,*^

5 —— more advice,'] On his return to more coolnejs of mind,

Johnson.
See Vol. IV. p. 227, n, 5, and Vol. VI. p. 412, n. 7.

Malone,
* proceeding on dillemperj I. e, fudden paffions.

Warburton,
Perturbation of mind. Temper is equality or calinnefs of

mind, from an equipoife or due mixture of paffions. Dijiemper

of mind is the predominance of a paffion, as dijiemper of body
is the predominance of a humour. Johnson.

It has been juft faid by the king, that it teas excefs of with
thatfet him on, and dijiemper may therefore mean intoxication.

Difiemperd in liquor is ftill a common expreffion. Chapman,
in his Epicedium on the Death of Prince Henry, l6l2, has per-*

fonified this fpecies of dijiemper

:

" Frantick diftemper, and hare-ey'd unreft."

And Brabantio fays, that Roderigo is

—

*' Full of fupper and dijiemp'ring draughts."
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Shall not be wink'd at, how fhall we flretch our eye,'

When capital crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and di-

gefted.

Appear before us ?—We'll yet enlarge that man.
Though Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey,—in their

dear care,

And tender prefervation of our perfon,

—

Would have him punifh'd. And now to our French
caufes

;

Who are the late commiflioners ?
^

Cam. I one, my lord ;

Your highnefs bade me afk for it to-day.

Scroop. So did you me, my liege.

Grey. And me, my royal fovereign.

K. Hen. Then, Richard, earl of Cambridge, there

is yours ;

—

There yours, lord Scroop of Mafham ;—and, fir

knight.

Grey of Northumberland, this fame is yours :

—

Read them ; and know, I know your worthinefs.-—

My lord of Weftmoreland,—and uncle Exeter,

—

We will aboard to-night.—Why, how now, gentle-

men ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion ?—look ye, how they change ?

Their cheeks are paper.—Why, what read you
there,

Agaliij Holinftied, Vol. III. p. 626 : " — gave him wine and
ftrong drink in fuch exceflive fort, that he w as therewith dijieiri'-

pered, and reel'd as he went." Steevens.

7 how Jliall we Jtretch our eye,'] If we may not wink
at fmall faults, how wide mvjt we open our eyes at great ?

Johnson,
* JFho are the late commi/Jioners ?] That is, as appears from

the fequc)^ wlio are the perfons lately appointed commiflioners-?-

M.Mason.
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That hath Co cowarded and chas'd your blood
Out of appearance ?

Cjm. I do confefs my fault

;

And do fubmit me to your highnefs' mercy.

Grey. Scroop. To which we all appeal.

K. Hen. The mercy, that was quick ^ in us but
late,

By your own counfel is fupprcfs'd and kill'd :

You muft not dare, for fham.e, to talk of mercy;
For your own reafons turn into your boibmq.

As dogs upon their maiters, worrying them.

—

See you, my princes, and my noble peers,

Thefe Englifh monllers ! My lord of Cambridge
here,

—

You know, how apt our love was, to accord
To furnith him- with all appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man
Hath, for a few li^ht crowns, lightly confpir'dj,

And fworn unto the pra6lices of France,

To kill us here in Hampton : to the which, -

This knight, nolefs for bounty bound to us

Than Cambridge is,—hath likewife fworn.—But O ?

What Iball I fay to thee, lord Scroop ; thou crueJ^

Ingrateful, favage, and inhuman creature !

Thou, that didft bear the key of all my counfels.

That knew'ft the v^ery bottom of my foul.

That almofi: might'fl have coin'd me into gold,

Would'ft thou have pra6^is'd on me for thy ufe ?

May it be poffible, that foreign hire

Could out of thee extra<Sl one fpark of evil,

That might annoy my finger ? 'tis fo ftrange, •

^ quick—] That is, living. Johnson.

* To fiirn'v/h h\m—] The latter word, which is wanting in

the firfl; folioj was fuppiied by the editor of the lecond.

Malone*

I
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That, though the truth of it ftands ofF as grofs

As black from white,- my eye will fcarcely fee it.

Treafon, and murder, ever kept logether,

As two yoke-devils fworn to either''^, purpofe.

Working fo grofsly ^ in a natural caufe,

That admiration did not whoop at them :

But thou, 'gainft all proportion, didft bring in

Wonder, to Avait on treafon, and on murder

:

And whatfoever cunning fiend it was,

That wrought upon thee fo prepofteroully,

H'ath got the voice in hell for excellence :

And other devils, that fuggeft by treafons.

Do botch and bungle up damnation

With patches, colours, and with forms being fetch'd

From gliftering femblances of piety

;

But he, that temper'd thee,^ bade thee ftand up,

Gave thee no inftance why thou fhould'ft do trealbn,

Unlefs to dub thee with the name of traitor.

If that fame daemon, that hath gull'd thee thus.

Should with his lion gait walk the whole world.

He might return to vafty Tartar 5 back,

* though the tmth of it Jlands off as grofs

As Hack from ivhite,'] Though the truth be as apparent

and vifible as black and white contiguous to each other. To
fiand off' is etre releve, to be prominent to the eye, as the ftrong

parts of a pidure. Johnson,

^ fo grofsly—] Palpably, with a plain and vifible

connexion of caufe and effeft, Johnson.

* —— he, that temper'd thee,'] Though temper'd may ftand

for formed or moulded, yet I fancy tempted was the author's

word, for it anfwers better io fuggejl in the oppofition.

Johnson.
Temper'd, I believe, is the true reading, and means—ren-

dered thee pliable to his will. FalftafF fays of Shallow, that

he has him " tempering between his thumb and finger."

Steevens.
' vajty Tartar—] i, e. Tartarus, the fabled place of

future punifhment.

Vol. XII. Z
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And tell the legions—I can never win
A foul fo ealy as that Englifhman's.

O, how haft thou witli jealoiify infecSled

The fweetneis of affiance !
^ Show men dutiful ?

Why, fo didfl; thou : Seem they grave and learned ?

Why, fo didft thou : Come they of noble family ?

Why, fo didft thou : Seem they religious ?

Why, fb didft thou : Or are they fpare in diet

;

Free from grofs paffion, or of mirth, or anger

;

Conftant in fpirit, not fvverving with the blood

;

Garnifird and deck'd in modeft complement ;

'

Not working with the eye, without the ear,**

And, but in purged judgment, trufting neither ?

So, in Heywood's ^raxe/j ^^e, l6"13 :

" With aconitum tiiat in Tartar fprings," Steevens.

Again, in Tke trouhlefomc Ra'igne of King John, 15QI :

" And let the black tormentors of black Tariary,
" Upbraide them with this damned enterprize."

Malone,
* 0, hotc hajl thou with jcaloufi/ infe&ed
The fwcetnefs of affiance /] Shakfpeare ufes this aggrava-

tion of the guilt of treachery with great judgment. One of the

worft -:onfequences of breach of truft is the diminution of that

confidence which makes the happinefs of life, and the diflemi-

nation of fufpicion, which is the poifon of foclety. Johnson.

^ Garnifhd and deck'd in modeft complement ;'] Complement
has, in this inftance, the fame fenfe as in Loves Labour's Lofi,

A6t I, Complemenls, in the age of Shakfpeare, meant the fame
as accojnplijhnients in the prefent one, Steevens.

See Vol. VII. p. 14, n. 2. By the epithet modeft the king

means that Scroop's accomplilliments were not oftentatioully^

difplayed. Malone.

" Not working u'ith the eye, without the ear,] The king

means to fay of Scroop, that he was a cautious man, who knew
that fronti nulla fides, that a fpecious appearance was deceit-

ful, and therefore did not work with the eye, without the ear,;

did not truft the air or look of any man till he had tried him by
enquiry and converfation. Johnson.

i
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Such, and fo finely bolted, didft thou Teem :
'>

And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot.

To mark the full-fraught man, and bed indued,'

With fome fufpicion. I will weep for thee

;

For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like

Another fall of man.—Their faults are open,

Arreft them to the anfwer of the law ;

—

And God acquit them of their pradtices !

ExE. I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name
of Richard earl of Cambridge.

' and fo finely bolted,] i.e. refined or purged from
all faults. Pope.

Bolted is the fame with Jifted, and lias confequently the

meaning of re/i7««/. Johnson.

^ To mark the full-fraught jnan, and beft indued, ^c.2
Bejl indued is a phrafe equivalent to—gifted or endowed in tlie

mod extraordinary manner. So, Chapman :

" His pow'rs with dreadful ilrength indud"
Steevens«

The folio, where alone this line is found, reads

:

To make the full-fraught man, &:c.

The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald. Mr. Pope endea-
voured to obtain fome fenfe by pointing thus :

To make the full-fraught man and hcfl^ indu'd
With fome fufncion.

But " to make a perfon bidued -^tf'xila fufpicion," does not appear,
to my ear at leaft, like the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's or any
other age. Make or mock are fo often confounded in thefe plays,

tliat I once fufpeded that the latter word might have been ufed
here : but this alfo would be very harlh. The old copy has thee

inftead of the. The corre6tion was made by Mr. Pope.

Malone.
Oar author has tlie fame thought again in CymheUne :

" So thou, Pofthumus, - ^
'' Wilt lay the leaven to all proper men

;

" Goodly and gallant ihall be falfe and pcrjur'd,

'' From thy great fall." Theobald.

Z2^
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I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name of

Henry lord Scroop ^ of Mafham.
I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name of

Thomas Grey, knight of Northumberland.

Scroop, Our purpofes God juftly hath difcover'd

;

And I repent my fault, more than my det^th

;

Which I befeech your highnefs to forgive.

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me,—the gold of France did not fe-

"

duce ;

3

Although I did admit it as a motive,

The fooner to efFe6t what I intended

:

But God be thanked for prevention

;

Which I in fufferance heartily will rejoice,^

Befeeching God, and you, to pardon me.

' Henry lord &c.] Thus the quarto. The folio, erroneoufly,

Thomas lord &c, Steevens.

^ Forme,—the gold of Fra?ice did not fediice {\ Holinflied,

p. 549, oblerves from Hall, " that diverfe write that Richard

carle of Cambridge did not confpire with the lord Scroope and
Thomas Graie for the murthering of king Henrie to pleafe the

French king withall, but onlie to the intent to exalt to the

crowne his brother-in-law Edmunde, earl of March, as heire to

Lionell duke of Clarence : after the death of which earle of

March, for diverfe fecret impediments not able td have iffue,

the earle of Cambridge was lure that the crowne fhould come
to him by his wife, and to his children of her begotten. And
therefore (as was thought) he rather confefled himfelfe for

neede of monie to be corrupted by the French king, than he
would declare his inward mind, &c. which if it were efpied, he

faw plainlie that the earle of March fhould have tafted of the

fame cuppe that he had drunken, and what fliould have come
to his o-;ne children, he much doubted," &c. Steevens.

* IVhich I in fufferance heartily will rejoice,'] I, which is

wanting in the old copy, was added by the editor of the fecond

folio. Cambridge means to fay, at which prevention, or, which
intended fcheme that it was prevented, I Ihall rejoice. Shak-
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Grey. Never did faithful fubject more rejoice

At the difcovery of moft dangerous treafon,

Than I do at this hour joy o'er myfelf.

Prevented from a damned enterprize

:

My fault,5 but not my body, pardon, fovereign.

K. Hen. God quit you in his mercy ! Hear your

fentence.

You have confpir'd againft our royal perfon,

Join'd with an enemy proclaim'd,*^ and from his

coffers

Receiv'd the golden earnefl: of our death
;

Wherein you would have fold your king to flaughter,

His princes and his peers to Servitude,

His fubjects to oppreffion and contempt,

And his whole kingdom unto defolation.^

Touching our perfon, feek we no revenge

;

But we our kingdom's fafety muft fo tender,

Whofe ruin you three fought, that to her laws

fpeare has many fuch elliptical expreffions. The intended fcheme
that he alludes to, was the taking off Henry, to make room for

his brother-in-law. See the preceding note. Malone.

* My fault, &c.] One of the confpirators againft Queen
Elizabeth, I think Parry, concludes his letter to her with thefe

words :
" a culpa, but not a poena, ahfolve me, viqft dear lady."

This letter was much read at that time, [1585,] and our author
doubtlefs copied it.

This whole fcene was much enlarged and improved after the

firft edition ; the particular infertions in it would be tedious to

mention, and tedious without much ufe, Johnson.

The words of Parry's letter are, " Difcharge me a culpd, but
not a poena, good ladie." Reed.

^ proclaimed,'] Mr. Ritfon recommends the om'iflion of
this word, which deforms the meafure, Steevens.

' \mio defolation.'] The folio, l623, where alone this

paflage is found, has

—

into defolation, Corre6ted by Mr.
Steevens. Malone.

Z3
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We clo deliver you. Get you therefore hence/
Poor miferable wretches, to your death :

The talle whereof, God, of his mercy, give you
Patience to endure, and true repentance

Of all your dear offences !—Bear them hence.

\_Exeunt Confpirators, guarded.

Now, lords, for France ; the enterprize whereof

Shall be to you, as us, like glorious.

We doubt not of a fair and lucky war

;

Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to lighf

This dangerous treafon, lurking in our way.

To hinder our beginnings, we doubt not now,

But every rub is fmoothed on our way.

Then, forth, dear countrymen ; let us deliver

Our puiflance into the hand of God,
Putting it Itraight in expedition.

Cheerly to fea ; the figns of war advance : ^

No king of England, if not king of France.'

[Exeunt.

"
' Get you therefore hence,'] So, in Holinflied :

" — Get
ye hence therefore, ye poor miferable wretches, to the receiving

of yourjufl; reward: wherein God's tnajelty give you grace/' &c.
Steevens.

^ the figns of war advance .] So, in Phaer's tranflation

of the firft line of the feightli Eook of ih& jEneid : Ut lelli

Jtgnum &c.
" When Jigne of war from Laurent towres" &c.

Steevens.
' No king of England, if not king of Frdnce.'] So, in the

old play before that of Shakfpeare :
'

'

** If not king of France, then of nothing muft I be king."

Steeybns.
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SCENE III.

London. Mrs. Ouickly's Hmife hi Eaftcheap,

fitter Pistol, il/r^. Quickly, Nym, Bardolph,
and Boy.

Quick. Pr'ythee, honey-fweet hufband, let me
bring thee to Staines.^

PiST. No ; for my manly heart doth yearn.

—

Bardolph, be blithe ;—Nym, roufe thy vaunting

veins ;

JBoy, briftle thy courage up ; for FalitafF he is dead,

And we mufi: yearn therefore.

Bard. 'Would, I were with him, wberefome'er

he is, either in heaven, or in hell

!

Quick. Nay, fure, he's not in hell ; he's in Ar-
thur's bofom, if ever man went to Arthur's bofom.

^A made a finer end,^ and went away, an it had been

^ —— let me bring thee to Staines.'] i. e. let me attend, or

accompany thee. So, in MeaJ'ure for Meafure :

" give me leave, my lord,

" That we may Iring you Jbmething on the way."
Reed.

^ finer end,'] For Jin a l. Johnson.

Every man that dies, makes a fnal end ; but Mrs. Quickly

means to defcribe FalftaiFs behaviour at his exit, as uncommonly
placid. " He made a Jine end," is at this day a vulgar expref-

lion, when any perfon dies with refolution and devotion. So
Ophelia fays of her father : " They fay, he made a f'O'i! erid."

M. Mason.
Again, in Macleth :

" They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcore j

" And fo God be with him !"

Z4
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any chriftom child ;
'^ 'a parted even juft betvVeen

Our author has elfewhere ufed the comparative for the pofitive.

See MacbetJi, Vol. X, p. 157, "• 2. Mrs. Quickly, however,

reeds no juftification for not adhering to iJbe rules of grammar.
What feems to militate againll Dr. Johnfon's interpretation is,

that the word final, which he fuppofes to have been meant, is

rather too learned for the Hoftefs. Malone.

* an it had been any chriftom child ;] The old quarto

has it

—

crifomb'd child.

" The chn/fom was no more than the white cloth put on the

new baptifed child." See Johnfon's Canons of Ecclef. LaWy
1720.

I have fomewhere (but cannot recolleft where) met with this

further account of it; that the chn/fom was allowed to be carried

out of the church, to enwrap fuch children as were in too weak
a condition to be borne thither ; the chryfom being fuppoled to

make every place holy. This cuftom would rather ftrengthen

the allufion to the weak condition of Falftaff.

The child itfelf was Ibmetimes called a chryfom, as appears

from the following palTage in The Fancies Chajie and Noble,

1638: "— the boy liirely I ever faid was a very chrifome in the

thing you wot."

Again, in The Wits, by Sir W. D'Avenant, 1637 :

"—— and would'ft not join thy halfpenny
" To fend for milk for the poor chryfome.''

Again, in Sir W. D'Avenant's Jiiji Italian, l630:
" and they do awe
" The chryfume babe."

Again, and more appofitely, \n\n?> Albovine, l62^: "Sir, I

would fain depart in quiet, like other young chryfames.'' Again,

in Your Five Gallants, by Middleton :
" —a itine old man to

his father, it would kill his heart i'faith : hed away like a

chryfom." Steevens,

In the Liturgy, 2 E. VI. Form of private Baptifm, is this

direftion: "Then the minift:er fliall put the white vefture, com-

monly called the chrfome, upon the child," &c. The Glo/fary

of Du Cange, vide Chrifmale, explains this ceremony thus :

" Quippe ollm ut ethodie, baptizatorum, ftatim atque chrifmate

in fronte ungebantur, ne chrifma de fiueret, capita panno can-

dido obvolvebantur, qui oftava demum die ab \i? auferebatur."

During the time therefore of their wearing tliis vefture, the

children were, I fuppofe, called ckrifomes. One is regiftered

under this defcription in the regifter of ThatchaiH; Berks, l605.
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t^ve^ve and one, e'en at turning o'the tide : 5 for

after I faw him fumble with the Iheets/ and play

(Hearne's Appendix to the Hiftory of Glajlonlury, p. 275.)

"A younge crifomc being a man child, beinge found drowned,"

&c. Tyrwhitt.

The chrifom is properly explained as the white garment put

upon the child at its baplifm. And this the child wore till the

time the mother came to be churched, who was then to offer it

to the minifter. So that, truly fpeaking, a chrifom child was
one that died after it had been baptized, and before its mother
was churched. Erroneoufly, however, it was ufed for children

that die before they are baptized ; and by this denomination

fuch children were entered in the bills of mortality down to the

year 1726, But have I not feen, in fome edition, t7ir;7?ow child?

If that reading were fupported by any copy of authority, I fhould

like it much. It agrees better with my dame's enunciation, who
was not very likely to pronounce a hard word with propriety,

and who juft before had called Abraham—Arthur.

Whalxey.
Mr. Whalley Is right in his conje6ture. The firft folio reads

chrijlom. Blount, in his Glojfography, 1678, fays, that chrifoms

in the bills of mortality are fuch children as die within the

month of birth, becaufe during that time they ufe to wear the

chrifom-cloth. Malone.

^ turning o'the tide :"] It has been a very old opinion,

which Mead, de impcrio folis, quotes, as if he believed it, that

nobody dies but in the time of ebb : half the deaths in London
confute the notion ; but we find that it was common among the

women of the poet's time. Johnson.

* fumlle with the JJieets/] This paflfage is burlefqued

by Beaumont and Fletcher, in The Captain :

" 1. How does my malt ;

" 2. Faith, he lies drawing on apace.
" 1. That's an ill fign.

" 2. And fumbles with the pots too.

" 1. Then there's no way but one with him."

In the fpurious play of King John, lOl 1 , when Faulconbridge

fees that prince at the point of death, he fays :

" O piercing fight ! he funibleth in the mouth,
" His fpeech doth fail ."

And Pliny, in his Chapter on The Signs of Death, makes
mention of " a fumbling and pleiting of the bed-cloths." See
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with flowers, and fmile upon his fingers' ends, i

knew there was but one way ; '' for his nofe was as

iTiarp as a pen, and 'a babbled of green fields.**

P. Holland's tranflation, chap. li. So alfo, in The Ninth BooJie

«/ Notable Thingcs, by Thomas Lupton, 4to. bl. 1 : "If the

foreheade of the ficke waxe redde—and his jiqfc wax ^/Iiarpe—
if he pull ftrawes, or the cloatkes of his ledde—thefe are moft

certain tokens of death." Steevens.

There is this exprellion, and not, T believe, designed as a

iheer on Shakfpeare, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Spanijh Curate^

Aa IV. fc. V :

" A glimmering before death, 'tis nothing elfe, fir j

" Do you fee how he fiimHes with the Jheets ?"

• WKALtEY.
The fame indication of approaching death is enumerated by

Celfus, Lommius, Hippocrates, and Galen. The teftimony of

the latter is fufficient to fliow that fuch a fymptom is by no means
imaginaiy :

" Manus ante faciem attollere, mufcas quafi venari

inani opera, floccos carpere de veftibus, vel pariete. Et in fe-

iplb hoc expertus fuit Galeniis. Q.uum enim," &c. Van Swieten

Comm. Tom II. fed. /OS. Collins.

' / hnew there iras but one way ;] I belie\'e this phrafe is

proverbial. I meet with it again in If you know not me, you

know Nobody, l6l3 :

" I heard the doftors whifper it in feeret,

" There is no ivay but one."

Again, in The Life and Death of Gamaliel Rat/ey, l605:
" But now the courtier is in hucklier's handling, there is no

^fay with him but one, for Ratfey feizes both on his money and

books." Again, in P. Holland's trartllation of the 13th Book
of Pliny's Natural Hiftory : " The leafe alfo is venomous as the

graine, yet othrrwhiles there enfueth therof a fluxe and gurrie

of the belly, \vhich faveth theft- life, or elfe there u'ere no way^

hut one." Steevens.

* and 'a babbled of green felds.'] The old copy [i. e.

the firfl folio,] reads—^br his nqfe was as JJiarp as a pen, and

a table of green tields. Steevexs.

Thefe words, aiid a table of green fields, are not to be found

in the old editions of 1 600 and ]608. This nonfenfe got into

all the following, editions by a pleafant miftake of the ftage edi-

tors, who printed from tlie conunon piece-meal written parts ia
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How now, fir John ? quoth I : what, man ! be of

good cheer. So 'a cried out—God, God, God !

the play-houfe. A table was here direded to be brought in,

(it being a fcene in a tavern vvhere they drink at parting,) and
this direction crept into the i^xt from the margin. Greenfield

was the name of the property-man in that time, who furnifhed

implements, Sec. lor the a6lors, A table of Greenfield's. Pope.

So reafonable an account of this blunder, Mr. Theobald could

not acquiefce in. He thought a tatle of Green/ielcts, part of
the text, only corrupted, and that it fliould be read, he lahllcd

of green fields, becaufe men do fo in the ravings of a calenture.

But he did. not confider how ill this agrees with the nature of
the knight's illnefs, who was now in no haldlhig humour; and
fo far from wanting cooling in green fields, that his feet were
very cold, and he juft expiring. Warburton,

Upon this paflage !\Ir. Theobald has a note that tills a page,

whicn I omit in pity to my readers, fince he only endeavours to

prove, what I think every reader perceives to be true, that at

this time no table could be wanted. Mr. Pope, in an appendix
to his own edition in 12mo. feems to admit Theobald's emenda-
tion, which we would have allowed to be uncommonly happy,

had we not been prejudiced againll it by Mr. Pope's firft note,

with which, as it excites merriment, we are loath to part.

Johnson.

Had the former editors been apprized, that table, in oiir

author, lignifies a pocket-book, I believe they \vould have re-

tained it with the following alteration '.—for his rnfe was as

fJiarp as a pen upon a table of green fells. On table books,

filver or fteel pens, very Iharp-pointed, were formerly and ftill

are fixed to the backs or covers. Mother Quickly compares
Falftatf's nofe (which in dying perfons grows thin and lliarp)

to one of thofe pens, very properly, and the meant probably to

have faid, on a table-book with a fhagreen cover or fhagreen
table ; but, in her utual blundering way, flie calls it a table of
green fells, or a table covered with green-skin ; which the blun-

dering tranfcriber turned into green-fields ; and our editors have

turned the prettieft blunder in Shakfpeare, quite out of doors.

SMittt.

Dr. Warburton objefts to Theobald's emendation, on the

ground of the nature of Falllafi" s illnefs ;
" who was fo far

from babbling, or wanting cooling in green fields, that his feet

were cold, aud he was juft expiring." But his diforder had
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three or four times : now I, to comfort him, bid

him, 'a (hoiild not think of God ; 9 I hoped, there

was no need to trouble himlelf with any fuch

thoughts yet : So, 'a bade me lay more clothes on
his feet: I put my hand into the bed, and felt

them, and they were as cold as any Hone ; then I

been a " burning quotidian tertian." It is, I think, a much
ftronger objedion, that the word Table, with a capital letter,

(for fo it appears in the old copy,) is very unlikely to have been
printed inftead of balbled. This reading, is, however, preferable

to any that has been yet propofed.

On this difficult pall'age I had once a conje6ture. It was, that

the word table is right, and that the corrupted word is and,

which may have been mifprinted for in ; a miftake that has

happened elfewhere in thefe plays : and thus the paflage will

run

—

and his nofe was as Jliarp as a pen in a table of green

Jields. A pen may have'been ufed for a pinfold, and a talte

for apiSIiire. See Vol. VIII, p. 212, n. 7.

The pointed flakes of which pinfolds are fometiraes formed,
were perhaps in the poet's thoughts. Malone.

It has been obferved (particularly by the fuperftition of
women) of people near death, when they are delirious by a
fever, that they talk of removing ; as it has of thofe in a calen-

ture, that they have their heads run on green fields.

Theobald,

' -now I, to comfort him, lid him., 'a JJiould not think

of God; &:c.] Perhaps Shakfpeare was indebted to the following

flory in Wits, Fits, and Fancies, &c. 15p5, for this very cha-

radteriftick exhortation :
" A gentlewoman fearing to be drowned,

faid, now Jefu receive our foules ! Soft, miftrefs, anfwered the

waterman 3 / trow, we are not come to that poffe yet."

Malone.

Our author might as probably have been indebted to a paflage

in the Continuation of Harding's Chronicle, 1543, relative to

the death of Lord Haffings :
" This Sir Thomas [Howard] while

the Lord Haftings flayed a while commonyng with a prieft whom
he met in the Tower ftrete, brake the lordes tale, faying to him
merily,—what my lorde, I pray you come on ; wherefore talke

you fo long with die prieft? You have no nede of a prieft yet."

St-eevens^
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felt to his kneeSj and fo upward, and upward, and
all was as cold as any Hone.*

Nym. They fay, he cried out of fack.

Quick. Ay, that 'a did.

Bard, And of women.

Quick. Nay, that 'a did not.

Bor. Yes, that 'a did ; and faid, they were devils

incarnate.

Quick. 'A could never abide carnation ; ^ 'twas

a colour he never liked.

' —— cold as any Jlone.'] Such is the end of FalflafF, from
whom Shakfpeare had promifed us, in his epilogue to King
Henry IV. that we ihould receive more entertainment. It hap-
pened to Shakfpeare, as to other writers, to have his imagination

crouded with a tumultuary confufion of images, which, while
they were yet unforted and unexamined, feemed fufficient to

furnilh a long train of incidents, and a new variety of merri-

ment ; but which, when he was to produce them to view, fhrunk
fuddenly from him, or could not be accommodated to his general

defign. That he once defigned to have brought FalflafF on the

fcene again, we know from himfelf j but whether he could con-
trive no train of adventures fuitable to his charafter, or could
match him v/ith no companions likely to quicken his humour, or

could open no new vein of pleafantry, and was afraid to con-
tinue the fame flrain left it fhould not find the fame reception,

he has here for ever difcarded him, and made hafle to defpatcli

him, perhaps for the fame reafon for which Addifon killed Sir

Roger, that no other hand might attempt to exhibit him.
Let meaner authors learn from this example, that it is dan-

gerous to fell the bear which is yet not hunted ; to promife to

the publick what they have not written.

This difappointmeut probably inclined Queen Elizabeth to

command the poet to produce him once again, and to Ihow him
in love or courtfhip. Triis was, indeed, a new fburce of humour,
and produced a new play from the former charaders.

Johnson.
^ incarnate. carnation {\ Mrs. Quickly blunders,

miftaking the word incarnate for a colour. In Quejiions of Love,
1500, we have, " Yelowe, pale, redde, blue, whyte, graye, and
incarnate.'" Hendekson'.
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BoT. 'A faid once, the devil would have hirn

about women.

Quick. 'A did in fome fort, indeed, handle wo-
men : but then he was rheumatick ; ^ and talked of

the whore of Babylon.

Bor. Do you not remember, 'a faw a flea flick

upon Bardolph's nofe ; and 'a faid, it was a black

foul burning in hell-fire ?

Bard. Well, the fuel is gone, that maintained

that fire : that's all the riches I got in his fervice.

Nym. Shall we fhog oft' ? the king will be gone
from Southampton.

PisT. Come, let's away.—My love, give me thy

lips.

Look to my chattels, and my moveables

:

Let fenfes rule ; ^ the word is. Pitch and pay ;
5

Again, in the Inventory of the Furnitnre to be provided for

the Reception of the Royal Family, at the Reftoration, 166O,

we find—" For repairing, with fome additions, of the rich

incarnate velvet bed, being for the reception of his majefly,

before the other can be made, lOl." Again—" For 12 new
fuftian and Holland qnilts for his majefty's incarnate velvet bed
and the two dukes beds, 481."

Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. XXII. p. 306. Reed.

rheumatick;'] This word is elfewhere ufed by our

author for peevifli, or fplenetick, as fcorbutico is in Italian.

Mrs. Quickly however probably means lunatick. Malone.

* Let fenfes rule;'] I think this is wrong, but how to reform

it I do not fee. Perhaps we may read :

Let fenfe ns rule.

Piftol is taking leave of his wife, and giving her advice as he
kiffes her 5 he fees her rather weeping than attending, and, fup-

poiing that in her heart Ihe is ftill longing to go with him part of

the way, he cries. Let fenfe us rule, that is, let ns not give way
to fool'ijli fondnvfs, hut be ruled ly our better under/tanding.

Jle then continues his diredions for her condu6t in his abfence,

JOHXSON'.
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Truft none

;

For oaths are ftraws, men's faiths are wafer-cakes.

And hold-faft is the only dog,^ my duck

;

Therefore, caveto be thy counfellor.'

Go, clear thy chryflals.^—Yoke-fellows in arms.

Let fenfes rule evidently means, let prudence govern you :

condu<3: yourfelf fenlibly j and it agrees with what precedes and

what follows. Mr. M. Maibn would read

—

" Let /entences

rule;" by which he means fayings, or proverbs; and accord-

ingly (lays he) Piftol gives us a firing of tliem in tlie remainder

of his fpeech. Steevens.

* Pitch and pay ;] The caution was a very proper one

to Mrs. Quickly, who had fuftered before, by letting Falftaff run

in her debt. The fame exprellion occurs in Blurt Mafter Con~

Jialle, 1602 : " 1 will commit you, fignior, to my houfe ; but

will you pitclt and pay, or will your worlhip run ?
—

"

So again, in Herod and Antipater, l622 :

" he that will purchafe this,

" Muft pitch and pay."

Again, in The Maftive, an ancient collection of epigrams :

'• Sufan, when flie firft bore fway,
" Had for one night a French crown, pitch and payT

Steevens.

Old TufTer, in his defcription of Norwich, tells us it is

" A city trim
" Where ftrangers well, may feeme to dwell,

" That pitch and paie, or keepe their daye."

John Florio lays, " Pitch cnid paie, and goe your wale."

One of the old laws of Blackwell-hall was, that a penny ie

paid by the owner of every bale of cloth for pitching."

Farmer-
^ And hold-faft is the only dog,] Alluding to the proverbial

laying—" JBrag is a good dog, but hotdfaji is a better."

Douce,
7 Therefore, caveto be~thy counfcllor .'] The old quartos read:

Therefore Cophetua be thy coiinfellor. Steevens.

The readinsc of the text is that of the folio. Malone.

^ clear thy chryftals.] Dry thine eyes : but I think it

may better mean, in this place, tvci^pi thy gla^Jes. Johnson.

The lirft explanation is certainly the true one. So, in The
Gentleman UJiicr, by Chapman, l6'02:
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Let us to France ! like horfe-leeches, my boys

;

To fuck, to fuck, the very blood to fuck

!

Boy. And that is but unwholelbme food, they fay.

PiST. Touch her foft moath, and march.

Bard. Farewell, hoflefs. \_Kifsing her,

Nym. I cannot kifs, that is the humour of it

;

but adieu.

PiST. Let houfewifery appear; keep clofe,^ I

thee command.

Quick. Farewell ; adieu. \_Exeunt.

" an old wife's eye
*' Is a blue chryftal full of forcery."

Again, in A Match at Midnight, l633 :

" ten thoufand Cupids
" Methought, fat playing on that pair of chryjials.''*

Agaiuj in The Double Marriage, by Beaumont and Fletcher:
" lleep, you fweet glafles,
" An everlafting flumber clofe thofe chryjials .'"

Again, in Coriolanus, A61 III. fc. ii

:

" The glaffes of my fight."

The old quartos 1600 and 16O8 read :

Clear up thy chryjials. Steevexs.

9 keep clofe,'] The quartos l600 and 16O8 read :

keep fq/i thy huggle hoe
;

which certainly is not nonfenfe, as the fame expreflion is ufed hf
Shirley, in his Gentleman of Venice :

" the courtifans of Venice,
" Shall keep their bugle bowes for thee, dear uncle."

Perhaps, indeed, it is a Scotch term; for in ^ne very excellent

and deleBabill Treatife intitulit Philotus, iS'c. printed at Edin-

burgh, 1603, I find it again :

" What reck to tak the Ingill-lo,

" My bonie burd, for anes."

The reader may fuppofe buggle-boe to be jufl: what he pleafes.

STEEVE>fS.

Whatever covert fenfe Piftol may have annexed to this word,

it appears from Cole's Latin Dittionary, iGjS, that bogle-lo

(now corruptly founded bugabow) fignified " an ugly wide-

raoathed pidure, carried about with May-games." Cole renders

I
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SCENE IV.

France. A Room in the French King*s Palace,

jEnler the French King attended', the Dauphin,
the Duke of Burgundy, the Conflable, and
Others.

Fit. King, Thus come the Engli{h with full

power upon us

;

And more than carefully it us concerns,^

To anfwer royally in our defences.

Therefore the dukes of Berry, -and of Bretagne,

Of Brabant, and of Orleans, fhall make forth,

—

And you, prince Dauphin,—with all fwift defpatch.

To line, and new repair, our towns of war,

With men of courage, and with means defendant

:

For England his approaches makes as fierce,

As waters to the fucking of a gulph.

It by the Latin words, manduciis terriculamentum. The inter-

pretation of the former word has been juft given. The latter

ht renders thus :
" A terrible fpeftacle j a fearful thing ; a

fcare-crow." T. C.

An anonymous writer fuppofes that by the words

—

keep clofe,

Piftol means, keep tvithin doors. That this was not the meaning,
is proved decifively by the words of the quarto, Malone.

Perhaps, the words

—

keep clofe, were rendered perfectly in-

telligible by the aftion that^accompanied them on the ftage.

Steevens.
The inquifitive reader will befl: colle6t the fenfe in which

luggle boe is here ufed, from a perufalof La Fontaine's tale of

Le Diahle de pape-Jiguiere. Do%ce,

* And more than carefully it us concerns r\ More than care-

fully is with mqre than commoh care; a phrafe of the fame
yiiudi^'iih belter thamvell, Johnson.

Vol. XII.
'

A a
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It fits us then, to be as provident

As fear may teach us, out of late examples

Left by the fatal and negle6ied Englilh

Upon our fields.

Dav. My mofl: redoubted father,

It is moft meet we arm us 'gainft the foe

:

For peace itfelf (hould not fo dull a kingdom,^

(Though war, nor no known quarrel, were in

queilion,)

But that defences, muflers, preparations.

Should be maintain'd, aflembled, and colIe6led,

As were a war in expedlation.

Therefore, I fay, 'tis meet we all go forth.

To view the fick and feeble parts of France

:

And let us do it with no fhow of fear ;

No, with no more, than if we heard that England
Were bulled ^ with a Whitfun morris-dance

:

For, my good liege, (he is fo idly king'd,+

Her fcepter fo fantaftically borne

By a vain, giddy, fhallow, humorous youth.

That fear attends her not.

Con. O peace, prince Dauphin

!

You are too much miitaken in this king : 5

Queflion your grace the late ambafladors,

—

With what great (tate he heard their embafly,

^ fo dull a kingdom,'} i. e. render it callous, infenfible.

So, In Ham lei

:

" But do not dull thy palm," &c. Steevens.

^ JFere bufied—] The quarto, 16OO, reads—were troulled.

. Steevens.
^ fo idlv king'd,] Shakfpeare is not Angular in his ufe

of this verb

—

to king. I find it in Warner's Albion's England,

B.VIII, chap.xlii:
" and king'd his fifter's fon.'' Steevens.

^ You are too muck miftahen in this king :] This part is much,

enlarged fince the firft writing. Pope.
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a

How well fiipplied with noble counfellors,

How modeft in exception/ and, withal,

How terrible in conftant refolution,—
And you fhall find, his vanities fore-fpent

Were but the outfide of the Roman Brutus,

Covering difcretion with a coat of folly ;
^

* Hotv jnodeft in exception,'] How diffident and decent ill

making objedions. Johnson.

^ And you Jliall find, his vanities fore-fpent

Ji^ere hut the outfide of the Roman Brutus,

Covering difcretion with a coat of folly j] Shakfpeare not

having given us^ in the Firft or Second Part of Henry IF. or in

any other place but this, the remotefi: hint of the circumilance

here alluded to, the comparifon muft needs be a little obfcure to

thofe who do not know or refle6t that fome hiftorians have told

us, that Henry IV, had entertained a deep jealoufy of his fon's

afpiring fuperior genius. Therefore, to prevent all umbrage,
the prince withdrew from publick affairs, and amufed himfelf in

conforting with a diifolute crew of robbers. It fcems tome,
that Shakfpeare was ignorant of this circumltance when he
wrote the two parts of Kenry IV. for it might have been fo

managed as to have given new beauties to the charadler of Hal,

and great improvements to the plot. And with regard to thefe

matters, Shakfpeare generally tells us all he knew, and as foon

as he knew it. Warbukton.

Dr. Warburton, as ufual, appears to me to refine too much.
I believe, Shakfpeare meant no more than that Henry, in his

external appearance, was Hke the elder Brutus, wild and giddy,

while in fait his underftanding was good.

Our author's meaning is fufficiently explained by the following

lines in The Rape of Lucrece, 15QA :

'

" Brutus, who pluck'd the knife from Lucrece' fide,

" Seeing fuch emulation in their woe,
" Began to clothe his wit in ftate and pride,

" Burj'ing in Lucrece' wound his folly s fliow.
" He with the Romans was efteemed fo,

" As filly-jeering ideots are with kings,
" For fportive words, and uttering foolifli things,

" But now he throws thatfhallow habit by,
" Wherein deep policy did him difguife j

" And arm'd his long-hid wits advifedly,

" To check the tears in Collatinus' eyes,"

Aa2
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As gardeners do with ordure hide thofe roots'

That fhall firft fpring, and be moft delicate.

Dju. Well, 'tis not To, my lord high conftablcy

But though we think it lb, it is no matter

:

In cafes of defence, 'tis beft to weigh
The enemy more mighty than he feems,

So the proportions of defence are fill'd

;

Which, of a weak and niggardly proje6lion/

Thomas Otterbourne, and the tranflator of Titus Liviuis, in-

deed, fay, that Henry the Fourth, in his latter days, was jealous

of his fon, and apprehended that he would attempt to depofe
him ; to remove which fufpicion, the prince is faid (from the

relation of an earl of Ormond, v/ho was an eye witnefs of the

fa6t,) to have gone with a great party of his friends to his father,

in the twelfth year of his reign, and to have prefented him with
a dagger, which he delired the king to plunge into his breaft, if

he ftill entertained any doubts of his loyalty : but, I believe, it

is no where faid, that he threw himfelf into the company of

dilTolute perfons to avoid giving umbrage to his father, or betook

himfelf to irregular courfes with a political view of quieting his

fufpicions. Malone.

' Which, of a weak and niggardly prqfeSlion,'] This paflage^

as it ftands, is fo perplexed, tliat I formerly fufpefted it to be
corrupt. If which be referred to proportions of defence, (and
I do not fee to what elfe it can be referred,) the conftrudion
will be

—

" which proportions of defence, of a weak and nig-

gardly projedion, fpoils his coat, like a mifer," Sec.

If our author had written

—

While oft a weak and niggardly projeciion

Doth, &c.
the reafoning would then be clear.—In cafes of defence, it Is

beft to imagine the enemy more powerful than he feems to be j

by this means, we make more full and ample preparations to

defend oarfelves : whereas, on the contrary, a poor and mean
idea of the enemy's ftrength induces us to make but a fcanty

proviiion of forces againft him ; wherein we a6l as a mifer does,

who fpoils his coat by fcanting of cloth.

Projedlion, I believe, is here ufed for fore-cqji or preconcep-
tion. It may, however, mean'preparation.

Perhaps, in Shakfpeare's licentious di6tion, the meaning may
be

—

" Which proportions of defence, when weakly and nig-
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Dotli, like a mifer, Ipoil his coat, with fcanting

A Httle cloth.

Fr. King. Think we king Harry Urong

;

And, princes, ' jok, yoii ftrongly arm to meet hira.

"The kindred of hira hath been flefh'd upon us

;

And he is bred out of that bloody ftrain,?

That haunted us^ in our familiar paths:

Witnefs our too rnuch memorable fhame,

When Crefly battle fatally was ftruck,^

And all our princes captiy'd, by the hand
Of that black name, Edward black prince of Wales

;

Whiles that his mountain fire,—on mountain
ftanding,^

gardly proje6ted, refemble a mifer who fpoils his coat," Sec.

The falfe concord is no objeftion to fuch a conftruftion ; for th«

lame inaccuracy is found in ahnoft every page of the old copy.

Malone.
^ Jlrain,'] I'meage. See Vol. W. p. 57, n. 4. Reed.

Soj in King Lear :

" Sir, you have Ihown to-day your valiant Jlrain."

Steevens.
^ That haunted us—] To haunt is a word of the utmoft

horror, which Ihows that they dreaded the Englith as goblins

and fpirits. Johnson.
^ JVhen CreJJy battle fatally was ftruck,] So, in Rolert of

Gloucefler

:

" and that fole of Somerfete

—

" His come, and fmyte a hatayle"
Again, in the title to one of Sir David Lyndfay's poems : " How
king Ninus began the firft warres and Jtrake the firft lattell."

Steevens.
^ JVhiles that his mountain fire,—on mountain Jianding,']

Mr. Theobald would read

—

mounting ; i. e. high-minded,
afpiring. Thus, in Love's Labours Loji, A6t IV :

" Whoe'er he was, he fhow'd a mounting mind."
The emendation may be right, and yet I believe the poet

meant to give an idea of more than human proportion in the

figure of the king :

Quantus Athos, aut quantus- Eryx, &c. J^irg.

" Like TeneriiFe or Atlas unremov'd." Milton.

Aa3
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Up in the air, crowu'd with the golden fun,'^—

•

Saw his heroical feed, and fmil'd to fee him
Mano-le the work of nature, and deface

The patterns that by God and by French fathers

Had twenty years been made. This is a Hem
Of that vidorious flock ; and let us fear

The native mightinefs and fate of him.

5

Drayton, in the 18th Song of his PobjolbiDn, has a fimilar

thought

:

" Then he above them all, hlnifelf that fought to raife^

" Upon fome mounlain top, like a pyramides."

Again, in Spenfcr's Fairy Queen, B.I. c. xi

:

" Where ftretch'd he lay upon tlie funny fide

" Of a great hill, himfelf lik? a great hill."

aginen agens, mognicjue ipfe agminis injiar.

Mr. Toilet thinks this paflage may be explained by another in

Ad I. fc.i:
" -his moft mighty father on a hill.'" Steevens.

If the text is not corrupt, Mr. Steevens's explication is the

true one. See the extraft from Holinfhed, p. 2()5, n. 7- The
repetition of the word mountain is much in our author's manner,

and therefore I believe the old copy is right. Malone.

* Up in the air, crown d with the golden fun.1 Dr. War-
burton calls this " the nonfenfical line of fome player." The
idea, however, might have been taken from Chaucer's Legende

of good IVomcn :

" Her gilt heere was ycrownid with a Jon."

See alfo Additions to the Hijiory of the Englijh Stage, Vol. Ill

:

" Item— 1 crown with a fone."

Shakfpeare's meaning, (diverted of its poetical finery,) T fup-

pofe, is, that the king itood upon an eminence, with the fun

Ihining over his head. Steevens,

s fate of Ai/n.] His fate is what is allotted him by def-

tiny, or what he is fated to perform. Johnson.

So Virgil, fpeaking of the future deeds of the defcendants of

iEneas

:

Atiollens humeris famamque et fata nepotum.

Steevens.
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Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. AmbafTadors from Henry King of England

Do crave admittance to your majefty.

Fr. King. We'll give them prefent audience.

Go, and bring them.

[^ETeujit xAeiT. and certain Lords.

You fee, this chafe is hotly follow'd, friends.

Dju. Turn head, and Hop purfuit : for coward
dogs

Molt fpend their mouths,^ when what they feem to

threaten.

Runs far before them. Good my fovereign.

Take up the Englifh fhort ; and let them know
Of what a monarchy you are the head :

Self-love, my liege, is not fo vile a lin

As felf-negleding.

Re-enter Lords, with Exeter and Train.

Fr. King. From our brother England ?

Fx£. From him ; and thus he greets your ma-
jefty.

He wills you, in the name of God Almighty,
That you divefi: yourfelf, and lay apart

The borrow'd glories, that, by gift of heaven.

By law of nature, and of nations, 'long

To him, and to his heirs ; namely, the crown.

And all wide-ftretched honours that pertain.

By cuftom and the ordinance of times,

Unto the crown of France. That you may know,

^ fpefid their mouths,'] That is, lark ; the fportman's

terra. Johnson.

Aa4
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'Tis no fimfter, nor no aukward claim,

Pick'd from the worm-holes of long-vanifh'd days^

Nor from the dufl of old oblivion rak'd.

He fends you this moft memorable line,^

\_Gives a paper.

In every branch truly demonftrative

;

Willing you, overlook this pedigree

;

And, when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moft fam'd of famous anceftors,

Edward the third, he bids you then refign

Your crown and kingdom, indire6lly held

From him the native and true challenger.

Fr. King. Or elfe what follows ?

ExE. Bloody conftraint ; for if you hide the crown
Even in your hearts, there will he rake for it

:

And therefore** in fierce tempeft is he coming.

In thunder, and in earthquake, like a Jove

;

(That, if requiring fail, he will compel
;)

And bids you, in the bowels of the Lord,

Deliver up the crown ; and to take mercy
On the poor fouls, for whom this hungry war
Opens his vafty jaws : and on your head

Turns he 9 the widows' tears, the orphans' cries.

The dead men's blood,^ the pining maidens' groans,

' —— memorable lineJ This genealogy ; this dedu£t;ion of

his lineage. Johnson.

^ And therefore &c.] The word

—

And is wanting in the old

copies. It was fupplied by Mr. Rowe, for the fake of raeafure.

Steevens.
^ Turns he—] Thus the quarto, 1600. The folio reads—

filming the widows' tears. Malone.
^ The dead men's blood,'] The difpofition of the images were

more regular, if we were to read thus

:

upon your head

Turning the dead mens blood, the widows' tears.

The orphans' cries, the pining maidens groans.

Johnson,
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For hufbandSj fathers, and betrothed lovers.

That fhcill be fwallow'd in this controverfy.

This is his claim, his threat'ning, and my meflage

;

Unlefs the Dauphin be in prefence here,

To whom exprefsly I bring greeting too.

Fr. King. For us, we will confider of this further

:

To-morrow (hall you bear our full intent

Back to our brother England.

Dau. For the Dauphin,

I Hand here for him ; What to him from England ?

ExE. Scorn, and defiance; flight regard, con-
tempt,

And any thing that may not mifbecome
The mighty fender, doth he prize you at.

Thus fays my king : and, if your father's highnefs

Do not, in grant of all demands at large,

Sweeten the bitter mock you fent his majefly,

He'll call you to fo hot an anfwer for it,

That caves and womby vaultages of France
Shall chide your trefpafs,^ and return your mock

The quartos 160O and 16O8 exhibit the paflage thus :

And on your heads turns he the widoivs' tears.

The orphans' cries, the dead men's bones.

The pining maidens' groans.

For husbands, fathers, and d'l/trejfed lovers.

Which &c.

Thefe quartos agree in all but the mereft trifles ; and therefore,

for the future, I fliall content mylelf in general to quote the

former of them, which is the moll corre6t of the two.

Steevens.
Pining is the reading of the quarto, 160O. The folio has

—

privy. Blood is the reading of the folio. The quarto, inftead

of it, has

—

bones. Malone.

' Shall chide your trefpafs,'] To chide is to refound, to echo.

So, in A Midfummer-Night's Dream :

<' never did I hear
*' Such gallant chiding."
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In fecond accent of his ordnance.^

Dau. Say, if my father render fair reply.

It is againft my will : for I defire

Nothing but odds with England ; to that end.

As matching to his youth and vanity,

I did prefent him with thofe Paris balls.

ExE, He'll make your Paris Louvre (hake for it.

Were it the mifirefs court of mighty Europe

:

And, be aflur'd, you'll find a difference,

(As we, his fubjeds, have in wonder found,)

Between the promife of his greener days.

And thefe he mailers now ;
4 now he weighs time,'

Even to the utmofl grain ; which you fhall read 5

In your own lofles, if he llay in France.

Fr. King. To-morrow fhall you know our mind
at full.

ExE. Defpatch us with all fpeed, left that our

king

Come here himfelf to queftion our delay

;

For he is footed in this land already.

Again^ in King Henry VIII

:

" As doth a rock againft the chiding flood." Steevens.

This interpretation is confirmed by a paflage in The Tempeji

:

" the thunder,
" That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc'd
" The name of Profper 5 it did bafs my trefpafs."

Malonf.
^ of his ordnance.] Ordnance is here ufed as a trifylla-

ble 3 being, in our author's time, improperly written ordinance.

Malone.
* he mafters now 5] Thus the folio. So, in King

Henry VI. Part I :

" vVs if he mafter'd there a double fpirit

" Of teaching and of learning" &c.
The quarto 16OO reads

—

mujlcrs. Steevens.

^ you Jlinll read—] So the folio. The quarto 16OO
has

—

you Jhall find. Malone.
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Fr. King. You (hall be foon defpatch'd, with fair

conditions

:

A night is but fmall breath, and little paufe,

To anfwer matters of this confequence. \_Exeunt,

ACT III.

Enter Chorus.

Chor Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift fcene

fiies,

In motion of no lefs celerity

Than that of thought. Suppofe, that you have {qqh

The well-appointed^ king at Hampton pier

Embark his royalty ;
^ and his brave fleet

^ well-appointed—] i.e. Avell furniftied with all the

neceflaries of war. So, in King Henry VI. Part III

:

" And very well appointed, as I thought,
" March'd towards Saint Alban's ." Steevens.

7 at Hampton pier

Embark his royalty 5] All the editions downwards, impli-

citly, after the firft folio, read

—

Dover pier. But could the poet

poflibly be fo difcordant from iiimfelf (and the Chronicles, which
he copied,) to make the king here embark at Dover ; when he
has before told us fo precifely, and that fo often over, that he

embarked at Southampton ? I dare acquit the poet from fo

flagrant a variation. The indolence of a tranfcriber, or a com-
politor at prefs, muft give rife to fuch an error. They, feeing

pier at the end of the verfe, unluckily thought of Dover pier,

as the beft known to tliem ; and fo unawares corrupted the text.

Theobald,
Among the records of tlie town of Southampton, they have a

minute and authentick account (drawn up at that time) of the

' encampment of Henry the Fifth near the town, before this

embarkment for France. It is remarkable, that the place where
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With filken Streamers the young Phoebus fanning.^

Play with your fancies ; and in them behold,

Upon the hempen tackle, fhip-boys climbing

:

Hear the llirill whiftle, which doth order give

To founds confus'd : ^ behold the threaden fails,

• Borne with the invilible and creeping wind,

Draw the huge bottoms through the furrow'd fea,

Breafting the lofty furge : O, do but think.

You ftand upon the rivage,^ and behold

A city on the inconftant billows dancing

;

For fo appears this fleet majeflical.

Holding due courfe to Harfleur. Follow, follow 1

Grapple your minds to fternage of this navy ;
^

the army was encamped, then a low level plain or a down, is

now entirely covered with fea, and called Weftport.

T. Wakton.
* Phoslus fanning.] Old copy

—

-fayning. Corre6led

by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

So, in Macbeth

:

" Where the Norweyan banners flout the fky,
" And fan our people cold," Steevens.

* Hear the Jhrill whiftle, ivhich doth order give

To founds confus'd :] So, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre,

1609

:

" the boatfwain whlftles, and
" The mafter calls, and trebles the confufion.'*

Malone,
^

' 'rivage,'] The Z-ara^ or ihore. Johnson.

Rivage : French. So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IV. c. i:

" Pa6lolus with his waters fhere
'' Throws forth upon the rivage round about him nere."

Again, in Gower, De Confejjione Amantis, Lib. VIII. fol. 186:
" Upon the ftronde at rivage." Steevens.

* —— to fternage of this navy ;] The ftern being the hinder

part of the Ihip, the meaning is, let your minds follow clofe

after the navy. Siern, however, appears to have been anci-

ently fynonymous to rudder. So, in the King Leir, l605 :

" Left as it were a fliip without a flerne.''
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And leave your England, as dead midnight, Hill,

Guarded with grandfires, babies, and old women.
Either paft, or not arriv'd to, pith and puiflance

:

For who is he, whofe chin is but enrich'd

With one appearing hair, that will not follow

Thefe cuU'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France ?

Work, work, your thoughts, and therein fee a fiege :

Behold the ordnance on their carriages,

With fatal mouths gaping on girded Harfleur.

Suppofe, the ambalfador from the French comes
back;

Tells Harry—that the king doth offer him
Katharine his daughter ; and with her, to dowry.

Some petty and unprofitable dukedoms.
The offer likes not : and the nimble gunner
With linflock 3 now the devilifh cannon touches,

\_Alarum ; and Chambers 4 go off.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the fecond IViad

:

" Twelve fhips he brought, which, in their courfe, ver-

milion Jlernes did move."

I fufpeft the author wrote, Jieerage. So, in his Pericles :

" Think his pilot, thought

;

*' So witli his Jieerage (hall your thoughts grow on,

" To fetch his daughter home." Malone.

^ linftock—] The ftaff to which the match is fixed

when ordnance is fired, Johnson.

So, in Middleton's comedy oi Blurt Majler Conftahle, 1602:
*' —O Cupid, grant that my blufhing prove not a linjiocke, and
give fire too faddenly," &c.

Again, in The Jew of Malta, by Marlow, 1633 :

" Till you ftiall hear a culverin difcharg'd
" By him that bears the lijijiock kindled thus."

I learn from Smith's Sea Grammar, 1627, that the " Lint-

Jlock is a handfome carved ftick, more than halfe yard long,

with a cocke at the one end, to hold faft his match," &c.
Steevens.

* —"'Chambers—] Small pieces of ordnance. See p. 81,

fl. 6, Steevens.
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And down goes all before them. Still be kind,

And eke 5 out our performance with your mind.

SCENE I.

The fame. Before Harfleur.

Alarums. Enter King Henry, Exeter, Bed-
ford, Gloster, and Soldiers, with Scaling

Ladders.

K. Hen. Once more unto the breach, dear friends,

once more

;

Or clofe the wall ^ up with our Englifh dead !

* And eke—] This word is in the firft folio written

—

eech °,

as.it was, fometimes at lead, pronounced. So, in Pericles,

16O9:
" And time that is fo briefly fpent,

" With your fine fancies quaintly each

;

" What's dumb in fhow I'll plain with fpcech."

Malone.
See alfo the concluding fpeech of The Firft Part of the

Spanijh Tragedy, l605 :

" My armes are of the fhorteft,

" Let your loves peece them out" Steevens

^ Or clqfe the waU kc.l Here is apparently a chafm. One
line at leaft is loft, which contained the other part of a disjunc-

tive propofition. The King's fpeech is, dear friends, either

win the town, or clofe up the wall with dead. The old quarto

gives no help. Johnson,

I do not perceive the chafm which Dr. Johnfon complains of.

What the King means to fay, is,—Re-enter the breach you have

made, or fill it up with your own dead bodies ; i. e. Purfue your

advantage, or give it up with your lives. Mount the breach in

the wall, or repair it by leaving your own carcafes in lieu of the
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.In peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man.

As modeft flillnefs, and humility :

But when the blaft of war blows in our ears.

Then imitate the a6lion of the tiger ;
^

Stiffen the iinews, fummon up the blood,^

Difguiie fair nature with hard-favour'd rage

:

Then lend the eye a terrible afpe6l

;

Let it pry through the portage of the head,^

Like the brafs cannon ; let the brow o'erwhelm it.

As fearfully, as doth a galled rock

O'erhand and jutty^ his confounded bafe,'

flones you have difplaced : in fhort—Do one thing or the other.

So^ in Churchyard's Siege of Edenhrough Cajlle

:

" we will pofleUe the place,

" Or leaue our bones and bowels in the breatch."

This fpeech of King Henry was added after the quartos 16OO
and 16O8. Steevens.

' when the llnft of war blows in our ears,

Then imitate the aSiion of the tiger;'] Sir Thomas Hanraer
^las obferved on the following paflage in Troilus and Crejffida,

that in forms a?id high winds the tiger roars and rages moft
furioufly

:

^'
• even fo

" Doth valour's (how and valour's worth divide
*' In ftorms of fortune : for, in her ray and brightnefs,

" The herd hath more annoyance by the brize
" Than by the tiger: but when fplitting winds
" Make flexible the knees of kjaotted oaks,
" And flies flee under lliade ; why then the thing df

courage,
" As rouzd with rage, with rage doth fympathize," &c.

Steevens.
fummon up the blood,'] Old copy

—

commune, &c^

Correfted by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
' portage of the head,] Portage, open fpace, from port,

a gate. Let the eye appear in the head as cannon through the

battlements, or embralures, of a fortification. Johnson.

So we now fay—the port-holes of a fliip. M. Mason.
^ jutly—] The force of the verb to jutty, when ap-

plied to a rock proje6ting into the fea, is not felt by thofe who
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Swill'd with the wild and walleful ocean.

3

Now fet the teeth,'^ and ftretch the noftril wide;

Hold hard the breath, and bend up every fpirit^

are unaware that this word anciently fignified a mole raifed ta

withftand the encroachment of the tide. In an aft, 1 Edw. VI,
c. 14, provifion is made for " the maintenaunce of -piers, jutties,

walles, and bankes, againft the rages of the fea."

Holt White.
Jutfy-heads, in fea-language, a'^e platforms ftanding on piles,

near the docks, and proje6ting witliont the wharfs, for the more
convenient docking and tindocking fhips. See Chambers's
Didiionary, Steevens.

' ——. his confounded lafe,"] His worn or wafted bafe.

Johnson.
So, in The Temprfl

:

" the fhore, that o'er his wave-worn lajis bow'd,
" As ftooping to relieve him." Steevens.

One of the fenfes of to cofifoimd, in our author's time, waSj,

to dejiroy. See Minflieu's Dictionary , in v. Malone.

^ —— let the Irow o'erwhebn it.

As fearfully, as doth a galled rock

O'erhang andjutty his confounded lafe,

Swill'd with the wild and wafteful ocean."] So, in Daniers
Civil Warres, \5Q5 :

" A place there Is, where proudly rais'd there ftands
" A huge afpiring rock, neighbouring the fkies,

" Whofe furly brow imperioufly commands
" The fea his bounds, that at his proud foot lies ;

" And fpurns the waves, that in rebellious bands
" Alfault his empire, and againft him rife." Malone,

•* Notv fet the teeth,'] So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" now I'll 7?'^ my teeth,

" And fend to darknefs all that flop me." Steevens.

5 hejid up every fpirit—] A metaphor from the bow.
Johnson,

So, again, in Hamlet: " they fool me to the top of my bent."

Again, in Macbeth

:

" I am fettled, and lend tip

" Each corporal agent to this terrible feat." Malone.
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To his full height !—On, on, you noblefl Englifh,^

Whofe blood is fet from fathers of war-proof !
7

Fathers, that, like fo many Alexanders,

Have, in thefe parts, from morn till even fought.

And fheath'd their fwords for lack of argument,^

Difhonour not your mothers ; now atteft.

That thofe, whom you call'd fathers, did beget you !

Be copy now to men of grofler blood.

And teach them how to war !—And you, good
yeomen,

Whofe limbs were made in England, fhow us here

The mettle of your paflure ; let us fwear

That you are worth your breeding : which I doubt

not;

For there is none of you fo niean and bafe.

That hath not noble luftre in your eyes.

I fee you Hand like greyhounds in the flips,9

Straining upon the ftart.' The game's afoot

;

* you noblefl; En^liJIi,'] Thus the fecond folio. The
firfl: has

—

noblijh. Mr. Malone reads

—

nolle ; and obferves that

this fpeech is not in the quartos. Steevens.

' IFhqfe blood is fet from fathers of tcar-proof !'\ Thus the

folioj 1623, and rightly. So, Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. Ill

:

" Whom flirange adventure did from Britain fet."

Again, in the Prologue to Ben Jonfon's Silent IVbman :

" Though there be none {ax-fet, there will dear bought."

Again, in Lord Surrey's tranflation of the fecond Book of

Virgil's JEneid

:

" And with that winde had fet the land of Greece."

The facred writings afford many infliances to the fame pur-

pofe. Mr. Pope firfl: made the change, which I, among others,

had inadvertently followed. Steevens.

^ ——•argument.'] Is matter, ot fuljeci, Johnson.

' like greyhounds in the flips,] Slips are a contrivance

of leather, to Itart two dogs at the fame time, C.

* Straining upon the ft art."] The old copy reads-

—

Straying.

Corre6tcd by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

Vol. XII. B b
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Follow your fpirit : and, upon this charge,

Cry—God for Harry ! England ! and Saint George f

^Euceiint. jilarumy and Chambers go off^

SCENE II.

Thefame.

Forces pafs over; then e?i;er Nym, Bardolph,
Pistol, and Boy.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on ! to the breach^ to the

breach

!

Nym. 'Pray thee, corporal,^ ftay ; the knocks are

too hot ; and, for mine own part, I have not a caie

of lives : ^ the humour of it is too hot, that is the

very plain-fong of it.

"^ corporal,'] We fliould read

—

lieutenant. It is Bar-

dolph to whom he fpcaks. Steevens.

Though Bardolph is only a corporal in King Henry IV. as

our author has in this play, from inadvertence or defign, made
him a Heutenant, I think, with Mr. Steevens, that we Ihould

read lieutenant. See a former note, p. Sip. The truth is, I

believe, that the variations in his tide proceeded merely from
Shakfpeare's inattention. Malone.

^ a cafe of lives ;") A fet of lives, of which, when one
is worn out, another may ferve. Johnson.

Perhaps only tivo ; as a cafe of piflols ; and, in Ben Jonfon,

a cafe of mafques. Whalley.

I believe Mr. Whalley's explanation is the true one. A cafe
of piftols, which was the current phrafe for a pair or brace of
piftols, in our author's time, is at this day tlie terra always ufed
in Ireland, where much of the language of the age of Elizabeth

is yet retained.

See aUb The Life of Jack Wilton, by Thomas Nafhe, 4to.

15CJ4 :
" Memorandum, everie one of you after the perufal of

this pamphlet is to provide him a cafe of ponyards, that if yo\^

come in companie with any man which fliall difpraife it^—you
may ftraight give him the fiockado." Malone.
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PiST. The plain-fong is moft juft ; for humours
do abound

;

Knocks go and come ; God's vaflals drop and die j

And fword and fhield.

In bloody field,

Doth win immortal fame.

Bor. 'Would I were in an alehoufe in London t

I would give all my fame for a pot of ale, and
fafety.

PiST. And I

:

If wifhes would prevail with me,4

My purpofe fhould not fail with me.
But thither would I hie.

Bor. As duly, but not as truly, as bird doth ling

dn bough.5

Enter FtufiLLEN;^

Flu. Got's plood 1—Up to the preaches,' you
rafcals ! will you not up to the preaches ?

\Drivi7ig them forward.

* If wijhes &c.] This paffage I have replaced from the firft

jfblio, which is the only authentick copy of this play, Thefe
lines, which perhaps are part of a fong, Mr. Pope did not like>

and therefore changed them in conformity to the imperfe6t play

in quarto, and was followed by the fucceeding editors. For
prevail I ihould read avail. Johnson.

' As duly, &c.] This fpeech I have reftored from the folio,

Steevens.
This lliould be printed as verfe, being perhaps the remainder

of Piftol's fong. Douce.
^

' Fluellen.'] This is only the Welfli pronunciation of

Lluellyn. Thus alfo Flloyd inftead of Lloyd. Steevens.

' ——— Up to the preaches, &5'c.] Thus the quarto, with
only the difference of breaches inftead of preaches. Modern
editors have been very liberal of their Welfh dialeft. The folio

reads,—l/j& to the breach, you dogges, avaunt, you ctiUions.

Steevens.
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PisT. Be merciful, great duke,^ to men of
mould !

9

Abate thy rage, abate thy manly rage

!

Abate thy rage, great duke !

Good bawcock, bate thy rage ! ufe lenity, fweet

chuck !

' Be merciful, great duke,] That is, great commandet". So,

ill Harrington's Orlando Furinfo, \5Qi :

" And as herfelf the dame of Carthage kill'd,

" When as the Trojan duke did her forfake,— ."

The Trojan duke is only a tranflation of dux Trojanus. So
alfo in many of our old poems, Duke Thefeus, Duke Hannibal,

&c. See Vol, IV. p. 319, n. 6. In Piftol's mouth the word has

here peculiar propriety.

The author of Remarks, &:c. on the laft edition of Shak-
fpeare, [Mr. Ritfon,] fays, that " in the folio it is the Duke of
Exeter, and not Fluellen, who enters [here], and to whom Piftol

addrelTes himfelf." It is fufficient to fay, that in the only folio

of any authority, that of 1023, this is not the cafe. When the

King retired before the entry of Bardolph, &c. the Duke of
Exeter certainly accompanied him, with Bedford, Glofter, &c.
though in the folio the word Exeunt is accidentally omitted. In
the quarto, before the entry of Bardolph, Fluellen, &c. we find

Exit Omnes.
In the quarto, Nym, on Fluellen's treating him fo roughly,

fays, " abate thy rage, fweet knight" Had thefe words been
preferved, I fuppofe tliis Ilemarker would have contended, that

Nym's addrefs was not to the honeft Welfliman, but to old Sir

Thomas Erpingham.
I fhould not have taken the trouble to refute this unfounded

remark, had I not feared that my readers, in confequence of the

above-mentioned mifreprefentation of the ftate of the old copy,

might be led to fuppofe that fome arbitrary alteration had here

been made in the text. Malone.

to men of mould !] To men of earth, to poor mortal
men. Johnson.

So, in the Countefs of Pembroke's Yvychurch :

" At length man was made of mould, by crafty Prome-
theus," Steevexs.
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Ntm. Thefe be good humours !—your honour
wins bad humours.'

\_ExeiLnt Nym, Pistol, and Bardolph^
followed by Fluellen.

Boy. As young as I am, I have obferved thefe

three fwafhers. I am boy to them all three : but

all they three,^ though they would {(^yvg me, could

not be man to me ; for, indeed, three fuch anticks

do not amount to a man. For Bardolph,—he is

white-livered, and red-faced ; by the means whereof,

'a faces it out, but fights not. For Piftol,—he hath

a killing tongue, and a quiet fword ; by the means
whereof 'a breaks words, and keeps whole weapons.

For Nym,—he hath heard, that men of few words
are the bed men ; 3 and therefore he fcorns to fay

his prayers, left 'a fhould be thought a coward : but
his few bad words are match'd with as few good
deeds ; for 'a never broke any man's head but liis

own ; and that was againft a poll, when he was
drunk. They will fteal any thing, and call it,—
purchafe. Bardolph ftole a lute-cafe; bore it

twelve leagues, and fold it for three halfpence.

Nym, and Bardolph, are fworn brothers in filching

;

and in Calais they ftole a fire-fhovel : I knew, by

* wins lad humours.'] In a former fcene Nym fays,

" the king hath run bad humours on the knight." We ihould

therefore perhaps read ru7is here alfo. But there is httle cer-

tainty in any conjefture concerning the dialed of Nym or Piftol.

Malone.

but all they three,'] We fliould read, I think,—all

Malone.

They threCj is a vulgarifm, to this day in conftant ufe.

Steevens.

^ —— beft men;] That is, Iravejl ; fo in the next lines,

Qood deeds are Irave a6iions. Johnson.
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that piece of fervice, the men would carry coals.4

They would have me as familiar with men's pockets,

as their gloves or their handkerchiefs : which makes

much againfl my manhood, if I fhould take from

another's pocket, to put into mine ; for it is plain

pocketing up of Avrongs. I muil leave them, and

feek fome better fervice : their villainy goes againfl;

my weak llomach, and therefore I mufl: cafl: it up.

[_Exit Boy.

Re-enter Fluellen, Gower folloiving.

Gow. Captain Fluellen, you muft come prefently

to the mines ; the duke of Glofl:er would fpeak with

you.

Flu. To the mines ! tell you the duke, it is not

lb good to come to the mines : For, look you, the

mines is not according to the difciplines of the war

;

the concavities of it is not fufficient ; for, look you,

th' athverfary (you may difcufs unto the duke, look

you,) is dight himfelf four yards under the counter-

mines : 5 by Chefhu, I think, 'a will plow up all,^ if

there is not better directions.

* »tlxe men would carry coals.'] It appears that, in Shak-
fpeare's age, to carry coals, was, I know not why, to endure

affronts. So, in Romeo and Juliet, one ferving-man alks another

whether he will carry coals. Johnson.

See note on Romeo and Juliet, AGt I. fc. i.

Cant phrafes are the ephemerons of literature. In the quartos,

1600 and 16O8, th.e paffage ftand thus :
" I knew by that they

meant to cany coales." Steevens.

^ is dight hiinfelffour yards under the countermines :3

Fluellen means, that the enemy had digged \nm(e\i countermines

four yards under the mines. Johnson.

^ will plow up all,'] That rs^ he will llow up all.

Johnson,
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iCo/r. The duke of Glofter, to whom the order

•of the liege is given, is altogether diredled by aa
Irifhman ; a very valiant gentleman, i'faith.

Flu. It is captain Macmorris, is it not ?

GofF. I think, it be.

Flu. By Chelhu, he is an afs, as in the 'orld :

I w'lW verify as much in his peard : he has no more
dire6lions in the true difciplines of the wars, look

you, of the Roman difciplines, than is a piippy-dog.

Enter Macmorris and Jamy, at a diftance.

Goir. Here 'a comes ; and the Scots captain, cap-

tain Jamy, with him.

Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous gen-

tleman, that is certain ; and of great expedition,

and knowledge, in the ancient wars, upon my par-

ticular knowledge of his directions : by Chefhu, he

will maintain his argument as well as any military

man in the 'orld, in the difciplines of the prifiine

wars of the Romans.

Jamy. I fay, gud-day, captain Fluellen.

Flu. God-den to your worfhip, goot captain

Jamy.

Gow. How, now, captain Macmorris ? have you

quit the mines ? have the pioneers given o'er ?

Mac. By Chrifh la, tifh ill done: the work ifli

give over, the trumpet found the retreat. By my
hand, I fwear, and by my father's foul, the work ifh

ill done ; it ifh give over : I would have blowed

up the town, fo Chrifh fave me, la, in an hour.

O, tifh ill done, tifh ill done ; by my hand, tifh ill

done

!
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. Flu. Captain Macmorris, I pefeech you now,
will you voutlafe me, look you, a few deputations

with you, as partly touching or concerning the dif-

ciplines of the war, the Roman wars, in the way of

argument, look you, and friendly communication

;

partly, to fatisfy my opinion, and partly, for the

fatisfa^lion, look you, of my mind, as touching the

dire6lion of the military difcipline ; that is the

point.

JAMY. It fall be very gud, gud feith, gud cap-

tains bath : and I fall quit you ' with gud leve, as I

may pick occafion ; that fall I, marry.

Mac. It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrifh fave

me , the day is hot, and the weather, and the wars,

and the king, and the dukes ; it is no time to dif-

courfe. The town is befeeched, and the trumpet
calls us to the breach ; and we talk, and, by Chrifh,

do nothing ; 'tis Ihame for us all : fo God fa' me,
'tis fhame to ftand flill ; it is fhame, by my hand :

and there is throats to be cut, and works to be
done ; and there ifli nothing done, fo Chrifh fa'

me, la.

JAMY. By the mefs, ere theife eyes of mine take

themfelves to flumber, aile do gude fervice, or aile

ligge i'the grund for it ; ay, or go to death ; and
aile pay it as valoroufly as I may, that fal I furely

do, that is the brefF and the long ; Mary, I wad
full fain heard fome queftion 'tween you 'tway.

Flu. Captain Macmorris, I think, look you,

under your corre6lion, there is not many of your
nation

^ 1 fall quit you—] That is, I fhall, with your per-

nilflion, requite you, that is, anfwer you, or interpofe with my
arguments, as I Ihall find opportunity. Johnson.
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Mac. Of my nation ? What ifh my nation ? ifh

a villain, and a baftard, and a knave, and a rafcal ?

What ifh my nation ? Who talks of my nation ?

Flu. Look you, if yoa take the matter otherwife

than is meant, captain Macmorris, peradventiire, I

fhall think you do not ufe me with that affability as

in difcretion you ought to ufe me, look you ; being

as goot a man as yourfelf, both in the difciplines of

wars, and in the derivation of my birth, and in other

particularities.

Mac. I do not know you fo good a man as my-
felf : fo Chrifh fave me, I will cut off your head.

GoTT. Gentlemen both^ you will miliake each
pther.

Jamy. Au ! that's a foul fault.

\^A Parley founded,

GofT. The town founds a parley.

Flu. Captain Macmorris, when there is more
better opportunity to be required, look you, I will

be fo bold as to tell you, I know the difciplines of
war ; and there is an end.^ \_Eoceunt,

* —— there is an end.'] It were to be wiflied, that the poor
merriment of this dialogue had not been purchafed with fo much
profanenefs. ^Johnson.
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SCENE III.

The fame. Before the Gates of Harfleiir.

l?he Governour and fome Citizens on the JValls
;

the Englifh Forces beloiv. - Enter King Henry
and his Train,

K. Hen. How yet relblves the governour of the
town ?

This is the latefl: parle we will admit

:

Therefore, to our beil mercy give yourfelves

;

Or, like to men proud of deftru(9:ion.

Defy us to our worft : for, as I am a foldier,^

(A name, that, in my thoughts, becomes me beft,)

If I begin the battery once again,

I will not leave the half-achieved Harfieur,

Till in her afhes the lie buried.

The gates of mercy fhall be all ihut up ;'

And the flefh'd foldier,—rough and hard of heart,

—

In liberty of bloody hand, fhall range

With confcience wide as hell ; mowing like grafs

^ Dcfij ns to onr worft : for, as I am a foldier,'] The three

words in Roman, are, I fuppofe, an interpolation. They have

little value, and fpoil the metre. Steevens.

' The gates of mercif fliall he all fltut up ;] Mr. Gray has

borrowed this thought in his inimitable Elegy :

" And lliut the gates of mercy on mankind."
Steevens.

We again meet with this figniiicant expreflion in King
Henry VI. Part III

:

" Open thy gate of mercy, gracious Lord !"

Sir Francis Bacon ufes the fame expreflion in a letter t« King
James, written a few days after the death of Shakfpeare : "And
therefore, in conclufion, we willied him [the eari of Somerfet}

not to Jhut the gate of your majeflies mercy agaiuft himfelf, by
being obdurate any longer." Malone..
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Your frefh-fair virgins, and your flowering infants.

What is it then to me, if impious war,

—

Array'd in flames, like to the prince of fiends,

—

Do, with his fmirch'd complexion, all fell feats

Enl'.nk'd to walle and defolation ?
^

What is't to me, when you yourfelves are caufe.

If y^ur pure maidens fall into the hand
Of hot and forcing violation ?

What rein can hold licentious wickednefs,

When down the hill he holds his fierce career ?

We may as bootlefs ipend our vain command
Upon the enraged foldiers in their fpoil.

As fend precepts to the Leviathan

To come alhore. Therefore, you men of Harfleur,

Take pity of your town, and of your people,

Whiles yet my foldiers are in my command

;

Whiles yet the cool and temperate wind of grace

O'erblows the filthy and contagious clouds ^

Of deadly murder,^ fpoil, and villainy.

If not, why, in a moment, look to fee

The blind and bloody foldier with foul hand
Defile the locks of your flirill-flirieking daughters ;

5

* fell feats
Enlink'd to wq/ie and defolation ?] All the favage praiSlices

naturally concomitant to the fack of cities. Johnson.

^ Whiles yet the cool and temperate wind of grace

O'erblows the filthy and contagions clouds—] This is a

very harili metaphor. To overblow is to drive away, or to keep

off. Johnson.
" •* Of deadly murder,'] The folio has headly. The paflage is

not in the quarto. The emendation was made by the editor of

the fecond folio. Malone.

Perhaps we fliould read,

—

heady murder. So, in King
-Henry IF. P. I

:

" And all the currents of a heady fight." Steevens.

5 Defile the locks Sec] The folio reads

:

Deflre the locks ^c. Steevens.

The emendation is Mr. Pope's. Malone,
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Your fathers taken by the filver beards.

And their moll reverend heads dafh'd to the walls ;

Your naked infants fpitted upon pikes

;

Whiles the mad mothers with their howls confus'd

Do break the clouds, as did the wives of Jewry
At Herod's bloody-hunting flaughtermen.

What fay you ? will you yield, and this avoid ?

Or, guilty in defence, be thus deftroy'd ?

Gov. Our expe6lation hath this day an end

:

The Dauphin, whom of fuccour we entreated,'^

Returns us—that his powers are not yet ready

To raife fo great a liege. Therefore, dread king.

We yield our town, and lives, to thy foft mercy

:

Enter our gates ; difpofe of us, and ours ;

For we no longer are defenlible.

K. Hen. Open your gates.—Come, uncle Exeter,

Go you and enter Harfleur ; there remain.

And fortify it llrongly 'gainlt the French :

Ufe mercy to them all. For us, dear uncle,

—

The winter coming on, and licknefs growing
Upon our foldiers,—we'll retire to Calais.

To-night in Harfleur will we be your gueft

;

To-morrow for the march are we addreft:.^

[Flourijli. The King, &c. enter the Town,

* whom of fuccour we entreated,'] Many inftances of
fimllar phrafeology are already given in a note on the following

palTage in A Midfuvimer-Night's Dream: " I {hall you of more
acquaintance." See A61 III, fc, i. Steevens.

' are we addreft.] i. e. prepared. So, in Heywood's
Brazen Age, l6l3 :

"
• clamours from afar,

" Tell us thefe champions are addrejl for war."
SteevenI.
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SCENE IV.8

Roiien. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Katharine and Alice.

Kath. Alice, til as ejie^ en Angleterre, et lu

paries hien le language,

* Scene IV.'\ I have left this ridiculous fcene as I found it

;

«nd am forry to have no colour left^ from any of the editions,

to imagine it interpolated. Warburton.

Sir T. Hanmer has reje6led it. The fcene is indeed mean
enoughj when it is read ; but the grimaces of two French
women, and the odd accent with which they uttered the Englilh,

made it divert upon the ftage. It may be obferved, that there

is in it not only the French language, but the French fpirit.

Alice compliments the princefs upon her knowledge of four

words, and tells her that fhe pronounces like the Englifh them-
felves. The princefs fufpeds no deficiency in her inftrudrefs,

nor the inftru6lrefs in herfelf. Throughout the whole fcene

there may be found French fervility, and French vanity.

I cannot forbear to tranfcribe the firft fentence of this dia-

logue from the edition of I6O8, that the reader, who has not

looked into the old copies, may judge of the ftrange negligence

with which they are printed.

" Kate. Alice venecia, vous aves cates en, vou parte fort Ion

Angloys englatara, coman fae palla vou la main en francoy."
Johnson.

We may obferve, in general, that the early editions have not

^alf the quantity ; and every fentence, or rather every word,
moft ridiculoully blundered. Thefe, for feveral realbns, could

not poflibly be pablifhed by the author; and it is extremely pro-

bable that the French ribaldry vv^as at firft inferted by a different

hand, as the many additions mofi; certainly were after he had
left the ftage. Indeed, every friend to his memory will not

eafily believe, that he was acquainted with the fcene between
Katharine and the old Gentleivoman ; or furely he would not

tave admitted fuch obfcenity and nonfenfe. Farmer.

It is very certain that authors, in the time of Shalcfpeare, did
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Alice. Un peu madame.

Kath. Jer te prie, menfeigneuz ; // faut qu&

^apprenne a parler. Comment appellez vous la

main, en Anglois P

Alice. La main? elle ejl appellSe, de hand.

Kath. De hand. Et les doigts ?

Alice. Les doigts P may Joi/,^ je ouhlie les

not correft the prefs for themfelves. I hardly ever faw, in one

of the old plays, a fentence of either Latin, Italian, or French,

without the moft ridiculous blunders. In The Hijiory of Cly-

omon, Knight of the Golden Shield, loQQ, a tragedy Avhich I

have often quoted, a warrior alks a lady, difguifed like a page,

what her name is. She anfwers, " Cur Daceer," i.e. Coeur

d'Acier, Heart of Steel. Steevens.

' Kath. Alice, tii as eftc—] I have regulated feveral fpeecheS

in this French fcene 5 fome whereof are given to Alice, and yet

evidently belonged to Katharine : and fo vice verfa. It is not

material to diftinguilh the particular tranfpolitions I have made.
Mr. Gildon has left no bad remark, I think, with regard to our

poet's conduft in the character of this princefs :
" For why he

Ihould not allow her," fays he, " to fpeak in Englifh as well as

all the other French, I cannot imagine ; fince it adds no beauty>

but gives a patched and pye-bald dialogue of no beauty or

force." Theobald.

In the colle6lion of Chejier Whitfun Myjleries, among the

Harleian MSS. No. 1013, I find French fpeeches introduced.

In the Vintner's Play, p, 65, the three kings, who come to

worfliip our infant Saviour, addrefs themfelves to Herod in that

language, and Herod very politely anfwers them in the fame.

At firft, I fuppofed the author to have appropriated a foreign

tongue to them, becaufe they were ftrangers ; but in the

Skiniier s ^Play , p. 144, I found Pilate talking French, when no
fuch reafon could be offered to juftlfy a change of language.

Thefe myfleries are fald to have been written in 132^. It is

hardly neceffaiy to mention that in this MS. the French is as

much corrupted as in the paffage quoted by Dr. Johnfon from
the quarto edition of King Henry V. Steevens,

^ may yby,] Thus the old copies; but I fufpeft we
fhould read

—

via foy. Steevens.
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doigts ; mats je me fonviendray. Les doigts ? Je
penfe, qu'ils font appelU de fingres ; ouy, de fin-

gres.

Kath. La main, de hand ; les doigts, de fingres.

Je penfe, que je J'uis le hon efoolier. J'ay gagne
deux mots d^Anglois vijiement. Comment afpellez

vous les onglesf

Alice. Les angles? les appellons, de nails.

Kate. De nails. Efooutez ; dites may, Ji je

parle Men : de hand, de fingres, de nails.

Alice. C'e/l hien dit, madame ; il ejl fort hon

Anglois.

Kath. Dites may en Anglois, le has.

Alice. De arm, madame.

Kath. Et le coude^

Alice. De elbow.

Kath. De elbow. Je irCen faitz la repetition de

tous les mots, que vous m^avez appris des a prefent.

Alice. // e/i trop difficile, madame, comme je

penfo,

Kath. Excufoz moy, Alice \ efooutez: De hand,

de fingre, de nails, de arm, de bilbow.

Alice. De elbow, madame.

Kath. O Seigneur Dieu ! je irCen ouhlie ; De
elbow. Comment appellez vov^ le col?

Alice. De neck, madame.

Kath. De neck : Et le menton ?

Alice. De chin.

Kath. De fin. Le col, de neck : le menton, de
fin.

Alice. Ouy. Sauf voftre honneur \ en verile.
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vous prononces les mots aufsi droict que les natifa

d'jingleterre.

Kath. Je ne doute point d'apprendre pa?- la

grace de Dieu ; et en peu de temps.

Alice. N'avez vous pas deja ouhlie ce que je
vous ay evfeignSe?

Kath. Noji, je reciteray a vous promptement.

De hand, de fingre, de mails,

—

Alice. De nails, madame.

Kath. De nails, de arme, de ilbow.

. Alice* Sauf vojire honneur, de elbow.

Kath. Ainji dis je ; de elbow, de neck, et de

fin : Comment appellez vous le pieds et la robe F

Alice. De foot, madame ; et de con.

Kate. De foot, et de con? Seigneur Dieu !

ces font mots de fon mauvais, corruptible^ g^'O/T^j ^^

impudique, et rion pour les dames d'honneur d\ifer :

Je ne voudrois prononcer ces mots devant les Seig-

neurs de France, pour tout le monde. II faut de

foot, ^ de con, neani-moins. Je reciterai une

autre fois ma lefon enfemble : De hand, de fingre,

de nails, de arm, de elbow, de neck, de fin, de foot,

de con.

Alice., Excellent, madame!

Kath. C'eji ajfez pour une fois ',
allons nous a

difner. [Exeunt,

I
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SCENE V.

The fmite. Another' Rqotti in the fame.

Enter the French King, the Dauphin, Duke of
Bourbon, the Conftable of France, and Others.

Fr. King. 'Tis certain, he hath pafs'd the river

Some.

Con. And if he be not fought withal, my lord.

Let us not live in France ; let us quit all,

And giv^e our vineyards to a barbarous people.

Dau. Dieu vivant! (hall a few fprays of us,-^

The emptying of our fathers' luxury,^

Our felons, put in wild and favage ^ flock.

Spirt up fo fuddenly into the clouds.

And overlook their grafters }

BouR. Normans, but baftard Normans, Norman
baftards !

Mort de ma vie ! if they march along

Unfought withal, but I will fell my dukedom.
To buy a flobbery and a dirty farm

In that nook-fhotten ifle of Albion.4

* our fathers'' luxury,] In this place^ as in others^

luxury means htfi. Johnson.

So, in King Lear :

*' To't, luxurij, pell-mell, for I lack foldiers."

SteeveSs.
^ favagC'—'] is here ufed in the French original fenfe,

ioT Jilvan, uncultivated, the fame with wi/rf. Johnson.

* In that nook-fhotten ijle of Albion. "] Shntten iignifies any
thing projeRed : fo nook-Jhotten ifle, is an ille that Ihoots out
into capes, promontories, and necks of land, the very figure of
Great Britain. Warburton,

Vol. XII. Cc
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Con. Dieu de hattailes ! where have they this

mettle ?

Is not their climate foggy, raw, and dull ?

On whom, as in defpite, the fun looks pale^

Killing their fruit with frowns ? Can fodden water,

A drench for fur-rein'd jades,5 their barley broth,

Decott their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?

And (hall our quick blood, fpirited with wine.

Seem f ofty ? O, for honour of our land,

Let us not hang like roping icicles

Upon our houfes' thatch, whiles a more frofiy

people ^

The fame Compound epithet is employed by Randle Holme,
in his Jcademy of Armory and Blazon, B. III. c. ix. p. 385 :

" Qiierke is a )iook-JJiotien pane" [of glafs.] Steevens.

' Can foddeii water,

A drench for fiir-rein'd jades,'] The exaft meaning offuT"
reynd I do not know. It is comnlon to give horfes over-ridden

or feverifii, ground malt and hot water mixed^ which is called a

mafli. To this he alludes. Johnson.

The word fur-rein'd occurs more than once in the old plays.

So, in Jack Dramas Entertainment, l60l :

" Writes he not a good cordial fappy ftyle .'

—

" K fur-rein d jaded wit, but he rubs on."

It (hould be obferved that the quartos 1600 and I6O8 read :

A drench for fwolne jades. Steevens.

I fuppofe, fur-rein'd means over-ridden ; horfes on whom the

rein has remained too long. Malone.

I believe that fur-reined means over worked or ridden ; but

fhould fuppofe the word rather derived from the reins of the

back, than from thofe of the bridle. M. Mason.
** Upon our houfes* thatch, whiles a more frofiy people—

]

I fcannot help fuppofmg, for the fake of metre, that Shakfpeare

wrote

—

hniife-thatch. Houfe-top is an expreflion which the

reader will find in St. Matthew, xxiv. 17. Steevens.

upon our houfes' ihztch,'] Thus the folio. The quarto

has—our houfes' tops.

The reading of the folio is fupported by a paffage in The

Tempeft

:

"—= — like winter drops,

" From eaves of reeds"
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Sweat drops of gallant youth? in our rich fields

;

Poor—we may call them/ in their native lords.

Dau. By faith and honour.

Our madams mock at us ; and plainly fay,

Our mettle is bred out ; and they will give

Their bodies to the lufl of Englifh youth.

To riew-ftore France with baflard warriors.

BouR. They bid us—to the Englifh dancing-

fchools,

And teach lavoltas high,9 and fwift corantos ;

Again, in Love's Labour s Lojl

:

" When icicles hang by the wall," &c. Malone.
' —— drops of gallant youth—] This is the reading of the

folio. The quarto reads—drops of youthful blood. MaloSe.
^ ——. we may call them,'] May, which is wanting in the

old copy, was added by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malone.
' lavoltas high,} Sir T. Hanmer obferves, that in this

dance there was much turning and much capering. Shakfpeare

mentions it more than once, but never fo particularly as the au-

thor of Muleaffes the Turk, a tragedy, 161O :

" Be pleas'd, ye powers of night, and 'bout me fkip
" Your antick meafures 5 like to coal-black Moors
" Dancing their high lavoltoes to the fun,
" Cjrcle me round : and in the midft I'll Hand,
*' And crack my fides with laughter at your fports."

Again, in Chapman's May-Day, 1611 :

*'
let the Bourdeaux grape

" Skip like la volta's in their fwelling veins."

Again :

" Where love doth dance la volta." Steevsns.

Lavoltas are thus defcribed by Sir John Davies, in his poena
called Orchefira

:

" Yet is there one the moft delightful kind,
" A lofty jumping, or a leaping round,

" Where arm in arm, two dancers are entwin'd,
" And whirl themfelves in ftri6t embracements bound;.
" And ftill their feet an anapejt do found

:

" An anapejl is all their mufick's fong,
" Whofe firft two feet is fhort; and third is long,

Cc2
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Saying, our grace is only in our heels.

And that we are moil lofty runaways.

Fr. King. Where is Mountjoy, the herald ? fpeed

him hence
;

Let him greet England with our fharp defiance.-—

Up, princes ; and, with Ipirit of honour edg'd.

More (harper than your Iwords, hie to the field :

Charles T3e-la-hret, high conftable of France ;
^

You dukes of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berry,

Alenqon, Brabant, Bar, and Burgundy ;

Jaques Chatillion, Rarabures, Vaudemont,
Beaumont, Grandpre, Roufli, and Fauconberg,

Foix, Lett rale, Bouciqualt, and Charolois ;

High dukes, great princes, barons, lords, and
knights,^

" As the victorious twins of Leda and Jove
" That taught the Spartans dancing on tlic lands

" Of fwift Eurotas, dance in heaven above

;

" Knit and united with eternal hands,
"' Among the flars their double image Hands,

" Where both are carried with an equal pace,
" Togetlicr jumping in their turning race." Reed.

* Charles De-la-bret, &c.] Milton fomewhere bids the

Englifh take notice how their names are misfpelt by foreigners,

and feems to think that we may lav/fully treat foreign names, ia

return, with the fame negleft. This privilege feems to be ex-

ercifed in this catalogue of French names, which, fince the

fenfe of the author is not afFe6ted, I have left as I found it.

JoHNSOX.
I have changed the fpelling ; for I know not why we fhould

leave blunders or antiquated orthography in the proper names,

when we liave been fo careful to remove them both from all

other parts of the text. Inftcad of Charles De-lalret, we
Ihould read Charles D'^llret, but the metre M'ill not allow of it.

Steevens.
Shakfpeare followed Ilolinflied's Chronicle, in which the

Conilable is called Delahreth, as he here is in the folio.

Malone.
* and knights,] The old copy reads

—

kings. The
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For your great feats, now quit you of great fhames.

Bar Harry England, that Iweeps through our land

With pennons 3 painted in the blood of Harfleur:

Rufh on his holt, as doth the melted fnow'^

Upon the vallies ; whofe low vadal feat

The Alps doth fpit and void his rheum upon :
5

emendation is Mr. Txhenbald's. It is confirmed by a line in the

laft fcene of the fourth Ad :

" princes, barons, lords, knights,—" IvIalone.

^ If^ith pennons—] Pcimons armorial were fmail flags, on
which the arms, device, and motto of a knight were painted.

Pennon is the fame as pendant. So, in The Stately Moral of
the Three Lords of London, 15Q0 :

" In glittering gold and particolour'd plumes,
'* With curious pendants on their launces fix'd," &c.

Again, in Chaucer's Knyghtes Tale, v. 98O, Mr. Tyrwhitt's

edition

:

" And by his banner borne is his penon
" Of gold ful riche, in which there was ybetc
" The Minotaure which tliat he flew in Crete."

In MS. Harl. No. 2413, is the following note :

" Penan.

" Apelion muft bee tow yardes and a halfe longe, made round
att the end, and conteyneth the amies of the owner, and fervitii

for the condud of fiftie men.
" Everye knight may have his pennon if bee bee cheefe cap-

taine, and in it fett his armes : and if hee bee made bannerett,

the kinge or the lieftenant fhall make a flitt in the end of the

pennon, and the heralds ihall raife it out.

" Pvncelles.

" Pencells or flagges for horferaen mufl bee a yarde and a

halfe longe, with the croiTes of St. George/" he. Steevens.

* melted fnow—] The poet has here defeated himfelf

by pafling too foon from one image to another. To bid the

French ruth upon the Engliih as the torrents formed from melted

fnow ftream from the Alps, was at once vehement and proper,

but its force is deftroyed by the groiTnefs of the thought in tho

next line. Johnson,

* The Alps doth fpit and void his rheinn 2ipon .-]

" Jupiter hybernas canfi nive corfpuit Alpes."

Fur. Biliac, ap Hot.

StE£VENS,

Cc3
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Go down upon him,—^you have power enough,—
And in a captive chariot, into Roiien

Bring him our prifoner.

Con. This becomes the greats

Sorry am I, his numbers are fo few.

His foldiers lick, and famifh'd in their march ;

For, I am fure, when he fliall fee our army,

He'll drop his heart into the fink of fear.

And, for achievement, offer us his ranfome.*^

Fr. King. Therefore, lord conftable, hafle on
Montjoy ;

And let him fay to England, that we fend

To know what willing ranfome he will give.

—

Prince Dauphin, you fhall flay with us in RoUen.^

^ Hell drop his heart iiito the Jink offear.

And, for achievement, o^'er us his ravfome.'] I can make
no fenfe of thefe words as they ftand, though it is to be fuppofed

that the editors underftood them, fince they have pafled them

by unnoticed. I have Httle doubt but the words his and for, in

the lafl line, have been mifplaced, and that the hne fliould run

thus :

Atid his achievement offer us for ranfome.

And accordingly the King of France fends to Henry to know
what ranfome he will give. By his achievement is meant the

town of Harfleur, which Henry had taken. In the former part

of this A61 he fays

:

" I will not leave the half-ac/«eycc? Harfleur,
" Till in her aflies Ihe be buried." M. Mason,

The firft of the two lines which appear fo obfcure to Mr. M.
Mafon, is to me at leaft fufficiently intelligible ; yet as the idea

defigned to be communicated by it, is not only contemptible but

dirty, I ftill choofe to avoid explanation. Steevens.

And for achievement offer us his ranfome.'] That is, ihflead

of achieving a vi6lory over us, make a propofal to pay us a cer-

tain fum, as a ranfom. So, in Henry VI. Part III :

" For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom fay."

Malone,
' in Roiien.] Here, and a little higher, we have, in the

old copy

—

Roan, which was, in Shakfpeaxe' s time, the mode of
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Dju. Not fo, I do befeech your niajefty.

Fr. King. Be patient, for you fhall remain with

us.-

Now, forth, lord conftable, and princes all

;

And quickly bring us word of England's fall.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

The Englifh Camp in Picardy.

Elite?- GowER and Fluellen.

Gofr. How now, captain Fluellen ? come you
from the bridge ?

Flu. I aflTure you, there is very excellent fervice

committed at the pridge.

GofT. Is the duke of Exeter fafe ?

Flu. The dake of Exeter is as magnanimous as

Agamemnon ; and a man that I love and honour
with my foul, and my heart, and my duty, and my
life, and my livings, and my uttermoft powers : he

is not, (God be praifed, and plefTed !) any hurt in

the 'orld; but keeps the pridge mofl valiantly,^

fpelling Roiien, in Normandy. He probably pronounced the

word as a monofyllable. Roan; as indeed moft Engliflimen do
at this day. Malone.

' —~~ lilt keeps the Y)t'idge moj} valiantly,'] This is not an

imaginary circumftance, but founded on an hiftorical i^Q.. After

Henry had palfed the Some, the French endeavour*^ to inter-

cept liim in his paflage to Calais; and for that purpofe attempted
to break down the only biyidge that there was over the Imall

river of Ternois, at Blangi, over which it was neceifary for

Henry to pafs. But Henry^ having notice of their defign, fent

Cc4
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with excellent difcipline. There is an enfign ^ there

at the pridge,—I think, in my very confcience, he

is as valiant as Mark Antony ; and he is a man of

no eftimation in the 'orld : but I did fee him do
gallant fervice.

GofF. What do you call him ?

Flu. He is called—ancient Piftol.

Gom I know him not.

Enter Pistol.

Flu. Do you not know him ? Here comes the

man.

PisT. Captain, J thee befeech to do me favours

:

The duke of Exeter doth love thee well.

Flu. Ay, I praife Got ; and I have merited fome
love at his hands.

Fist. Bardolph, a foldier, firm and found of

heart.

Of buxom valour,^ hath,—by cruel fate,

And giddy fortune's furious fickle wheel.

That goddefs blind,

That Hands upon the rolling reftlefs fione,^

—

a part of his troops before him, who, attacking and putting the

French to flight, preferved the bridge, till the whole Englifh

army arrived, and paiTed over it. Malone.

^ There is an enfign—] Thus the quarto. The folio reads—

•

there is an ancient Lieutenant. Pirtol was not a lieutenant.

Malone.
^ Of buxom valonr,'] j. e. valour under good command,

obedient tg its fuperiors. So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen :

" Love tyrannizeth in the bitter fmarts
" Of them that to him are buxom and prone."

Steevens,
* T/iat goddefs blind.

That jiands upon the rolling rejllefs ftone,] Fortune is de-
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FlV. By your patience, ancient Piflol. Fortune

is painted plind, with a muffler before her eyes, to

fignify to you that fortune is plind : ^ And (lie is

fcribed by Cebes, and by Pacuvlus, in the Fragments of Latin

Authors^ p. 60, and the firit Book of the Pieces to Herennius,

precifely in tfiefe words of our poet. It is unnecelFary to quote
them. S. W.

RoUvig rejUefs—] In an Ode to Concord, which concludes

the fourth A£t Ol Gafcoigne's Jocajia, we find tiie fame coui*

bination of epithets, though applied to a different object

:

" bred in I'acred breft
*' Of him that rules the reJiie/fe'rolUng ikie."

Steevens.
For this idea our author fecms indebted to The Spanijh

Tragedy :

" Fortune is blind,

" Whofe foot ISJtaading on a rolling JtoJie.'" E.itson'.

^ Furliaie is painted plind, zvitk a muffler lefore her eye?, in

Jignify to you that fortune is plind .'\ Here the fool of a player

was for making a joke, as Hamlet fays, not fet down for him,

and Jhowing a vioji pitiful ambition to be witty. For Fluellen,

though he fpeaks with his country accent, yet is all the way
reprefented as a man of good plain fenfe. Therefore, as it

appears he knew the meaning of the term plind, by his ufe of
it, he could never have faid that Fortune ivas painted plind, to

Jignify file was plind. He might as well have faid afterwards,

that Jhe was painted inconjtajif, to fgnify flic icas inconftant.

But there he fpeaks fenfe ; and fo, unqueftioiiably, he did here.

We fhould therefore ftrike out the firft plind, and read :

Fortune is painted with a muffler &c. Warbukton.

The old reading is the true one. Fortune the goddefs is repre-

fented blind, to fhow that fortune, or the chance of life, is

without difcernment. Steevens,

Tlie picture of Fortune is taken from the old hiflory of Fortu-

flatus; where flie is defcribed to be a fair woman, muffled ovir

the eyes. Farmer.

A muffler appears to have been a fold of linen which partially

covered a woman's face. So, in Monfieur Thomas, iQSg :

*' On with my muffler."

See The Merry IFives of IVindfor, Vol. V. p. 1/0, n. 5.

Steevens.
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\ painted alfo with a wheel ; to iignify to you, which
is the moral of it, that fhe is turning, and incon-

ftant, and variations, and mutabilities : and her

foot, look you, is fixed upon a fphericai ftone,

which rolls, and rolls, and rolls ;—In good truth,'^

the poet is make a moft exicellent defcription of
fortune : fortune, look you, is an excellent moral.

PiST. Fortune is Bardolph's foe, and frowns on
him

;

For he hath ftoFn a pix,^ and hanged muft 'a be.

Minfheu, in his Di6iionary , lQ\7, explains " a woman's

vxvffier" by the French word cachenez, which Cotgrave defines

" a kind of mafk. for the face ;" yet, I believe, it was made of

linen, and that Minfheu only means to compare it to a malk,

becaufe they both might conceal part of the face. It was, I

believe, a kind of hood, of the fame form as the riding-hood

now fometimes worn by men, that covered the flioulders, and a

great part of the face. This agrees with the only other paflage

in which the word occurs in thefe plays: " — I fpy a great

beard under her mujffler.'" Merry Wives of Windfor, See alfo

the verfes cited in Vol. :
*

" Now is fne barefaft to be feene, flraight on her rmiffier

goes j

" Now is fhe hufFt up to the crowne, ftraight nuxled to

the nofe.'' Malone.
^

In good truth, &c.] The reading here is made out of

two copies, the quarto, and the firft folio. Malone.

5 For he hath JloVn a pix,] The old editions read

—

pax.
" And this is conformable to hiftory," fays Mr. Pope, " a fol-

dier (as Hall tells us) being hanged at this time for fuch a fa6t."

Both Hall and Holinfhed agree as to the point of the theft ; but

as to the thing Jtolen, there is not that conformity betwixt them
and Mr. Pope. It was an ancient cuftora, at the celebration of

mafs, that when the prieft pronounced thefe words. Pax Domini

Jit fempcr vobifcum ! both clergy and people kitfed one another.

And this was called Ofculum Pacis, the Kifs of Peace. But
that cuftom being abrogated, a certain image is now prefented

to be kifled, which is called a Pax. But it was not this image

* Mi. Malone's reference being erroneous, a blank is here neceflarily left.
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A damned death

!

Let gallows gape for dog, let man go free,

which Bardolph Hole ; it was a pix, or little cheft, (from the

Latin word, pixis, a box,) in which the confecrated ho/I was
uled to be kept. " A foolifti foldier," fays Hall exprefsly, and
Holinflied after him, " ftole a ptx out of a church, and un-

reverently did eat the holy hoftes within the fame conlained."

Theobald,

What Theobald fays is true, but might have been told in

fewer words : I have examined the palfage in Hall. Yet Dr.

Warburton reje6led that emendation, and continued Pope's

note withovit animadverfion.

It is pax in the folio, 1023, but altered to pix hy Theobald

and Sir T. Hanmer. They fignihed the fame thing. See Pax
£it Maps, Minfheu's Guide into the Tongues. Pix or pax was
a little box in which were kept the confecrated wafers.

Johnson,

So, in May-Day, a comedy, by Chapman, I611 : " — Kifs

the pax, and be quiet, like your other neighbours."

So, in The Downfall of Robert Earl of Huntington, I601

:

" Then with this hallow'd crucifix,

" This holy wafer, and this pix.'"

That a pix and a pax were different things, may alfo be feen

from the following pafTage in The Hifiory of our Bleffed Lady

of Loretto, 12mo. 16OS, p. 5C)5 :
" — a cup, and a fprinkle

for holy water, a pix and a pax, all of excellent chryftal, gold

and amber."
Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, p. Gyj :

" — palmes, chalices,

crofTes, veftments, pixes, paxes, and fuch like." Steevens.

Pix is apparently right. In Henry the Vllth's will it is faid ;

*' Forafmoch as we have often and many tymes to our inwarde

regrcte and difpleafure feen at our Jen, in diverfe many churches

of our reame, the holie facrament of the aulter, kept in ful

fimple, and inhonefl pixes, fpicially pixes of copre and tymbre ;

we have appointed and commaunded the treafurer of our

chambre, and maiftre of our juell-houfs, to caufe to be made
furthwith, pixes of filver and gilt, in a greate nombre, for thj

keeping of the holie facrament of the aultre, after the faftion of

a pixe that we have caufed to be delivered to theim. Every of

the faid pixes to be of the value of iiii/. garnifhed with our

armes, and rede rofes and poart-colis crowned." P. 38. Reed.

The old copies have pax, which was a piece of board on
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And let not hemp his wind-pipe fufFocate :

But Exeter hath given the doom of death.

For pix of little price.

Therefore, go fpeak, the duke will hear thy voice ;

And let not Bardolph's vital thread he cut

With Qd.gQ of penny cord, and vile reproach :

Speak, captain, for his life, and I will thee requite.

Flu. Ancient Piflol, I do partly underftand your

meaning.

Fist. Why then rejoice therefore.^

Flu. Certainly, ancient, it is not a thing to re-

joice at : for if, look you, he were my brother, I

would defire the duke to ufe his goot pleafure, and

put him to executions ; for difciplines ought to be

ufed.

which was the image of Chrlft on the crofs ; which the people

ufed to kifs' after the fervice was ended.

Holinflied (whom our author followed) fays, '' a fooliih

foldier ftole a pixe out of a church, for which caufe he was
apprehended, and the king would not once more remove till the

box was reftored, and the offender Jtrangled."

The following, as Mr, Tyrwhitt has elfewhere obferved, is

one of the Ordinances des Battailes, 9 K. II

:

" Item, que nul foit fi hardi de toudier le corps de nofter

Seigneur, ni le veffel en quel il ejl, fur peine d'eltre trainez et

pendu, et le tefte avoir coup^." MS. Cotton, Nero, D. 6,

Malone.
* Whj then rejoice therefore.'] This pafTage, with feveral

others in the charai'^er of Piflol, is ridiculed by Ben Jonfon, in

The Poetajicr, as follows :

" Why then lament therefore ; damn'd be thy guts
" Unto king Pluto's hell, and princely Erebus 3

'' For fparrows muft have food." Steevens.

The former part of this paflage, in The Poetqfter, feems
rather to be a parody on'one of PilM's in King Henry IV. P. II.

p. 241 : " Why then lament therefore." Perhaps in that before

us our author had in his thoughts a very contemptible play of

Marlow's, The Ma[fa ere of Paris :

" The Guife is dead, and I rejoice therefore." Malone.
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Fist. Die and be damn'd ; and Jigo for thy

friendfhip !
^

Flu. It is well.

PiST, The fig of Spain !

^ [^Exit Pistol.

7 figo for thy fricndJJiip /] This expreffion occurs like-

wife in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks, iQlO:
" water at the dockj
" A JicQ for her dock."

Again

:

*' A Jico for the fun and moon." Steevens.

' The fig of Spain !] This is no allufion to the fico already

explained in King Henry IF. Part II. but to the cuftona of

giving poifoncd figs to thofe who were the objeCts either of

Spanifh or Italian revenge. The quartos I6OO and I6O8, read:
" The fig of Spain within thy jaw .•" and afterwards ;

" The
fig within thy bowels and thy dirty maw/"

So, in The Fleire, l6lO, a comedy

:

" Fel. Give them a fig.
" Flo. Make them drink their laft.

" Poifon them."

Again, in The Brothers, by Shirley, 1652

:

" I muft poifon him ; one fig fends him to Erebus."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Every Man in his Htanoiir :

" The lye to a man of my coat, is as ominous a fruit as

the fico."

Again, in one of Gafcoigne's Poems :

" It may fall out that thou flialt be entic'd

" To fup fomelimes with a magnifico,
" And have a fico foifted in thy difh," &c.

Again, in Decker's Match me in London, l631 :

" Cor. Now do I look for a fig.
'\ Ga%. Chew none, fear nothing."

And the fcene of this play lies at Seville.

Again, in The Nolle Soldier, 1034:
" Is it [poifon] fpeeding ?

" As all our Spanifh figs are."

Again, in Vittoria Coromiona, l0l2:
" I look' now for a Spanif/i fig, or an Italian fallad,

daily." - Steevens.

I believe the fig of Spain is here ufed only as a term of
contempt. In the old tranflation of Galatea of Manners and
Behaviour, p. 81, wc have :
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Flu. Very good.'

Gonr. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit rafcal

;

I remember him now ; a bawd ; a cutpurfe.

Flu. I'll aflure you, 'a utter'd as prave 'ords at

the pridge, as you (hall fee in a fummer's day : But
it is very well ; what he has fpoke to me, that is

well, I warrant you, when time is ferve.

GofF. Why, 'tis a gull, a fool, a rogue ; that now
and then goes to the wars, to grace himfelf, at his

return into London, under the form of a foldien

And fuch fellows are perfedl in great commandei's'

names : and they will learn you by rote, where fer-

vices were done ;—at fuch and fuch a fconce,^ at

" She gave the SpaniJIi Jigge,
" With both her thnmbes at once,"

faith Dant.

And a note fays, " Fiche is the thrufting of the thumbe be-

tweene the forefinger; which eyther for the worde, or the

remembrance of fomething thereby fignified, is reputed anaongft

the Italians as a word of fhame." Reed.

And in Fulwell's Jr( of Flattery :

" And thus farewell I will returne
" To lady hope agayne ;

" And for a token I thee fende
" A doting Jig of Spayne." Henley.

The quarto fhews, I think, that Mr. Steevens is right. Sec

p. 242, n. 6. MALONE.

^ /^^.y good.'] Inftead of thefe two words, the quartos read:
" Captain Gower, cannot you hear it lighten and thunder ?"

Steevens.
* a fconce,'] Appears to have been fome hafty, rude,

inconfiderable kind of fortification. Sir Thomas Smythe, in one

of his Difcourfes on the Art Military, 158Q, mentions them in

the follov.-ing manner :
"—and that certain fconces by tliem

devifed, without any bulwarks, flanckers, travafTes, mounts,

platformes, wet or dric ditches, in forme, with counterfcarps,

or any other good forme of fortification ; but only raifed and

formed with earth, turfe, trench, and certen poynts, angles, and

indents, fhould be able to hold out the enemie," &c.
Steevens.
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tixch a breach, at fuch a convoy ; who came off

bravely, who was (hot, who difgraced, what terms

the enemy Hood on ; and this they con perfe6lly in

the phrafe of war, which they trick up with new-
tuned oaths : And what a beard of the general's

cut,^ and a horrid fuit of the camp,3 will do among

So, Fal'ftafF, in The Merry JFives of JFindfor: " I will en-

Jconce (i. e. entrench) myfelt behind the arras." Blackstone.

" a beard of the general's cut,] It appears from an old

ballad inferted in a Mifcellany, entitled Le Prince d'Amour, 8vo.

iQGO, that our anceftors were very curious in the fafhion of their

beards, and that a certain cut or form was appropriated to the

foldier, the bifliop, the judge, the clown, &c. TheTparfe-beard,
and perhaps the 7?i/e^^o-beard alfo, was appropriated to the firft

of thefe charafters. It is obfervable that our author's patron,

Henry Earl of Southampton, who fpent much of his time in.

camps, is drawn with the latter of thefe beards ; and bis unfor-

tunate friend, Lord EfTex, is conilantly reprefented with the

former. In the ballad above mentioned tlae various forms of
fiiis fantallick ornam .it are thus defcribed :

*' Now of beards there be,

" Such a companie,
" Of falhions fuch a throng,

" That it is very hard
" To treat of the beard,

'' Though it be ne'er {o long.

* * *

" The Jleeletlo beard,
" O, it makes me afeard,

" It is fo Iharp beneath

;

*' For he that doth place
" A dagger in his face,

" What wears he in his {lie3.tli ?

* * *

"' The foldiers beard
"^ Doth match in this herd,
" In figure like a fpade

;

" With which he will make
*' His enemies quake,
" To think their grave is made.

" Next the chwn doth out-rufli,

" With the beard of the bulb," &-c. Malone.
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foaming bottles, and ale-\va(hed wits, is wonderful

to be thought on ! but you muft learn to know
fuch flanders of the age/ or eUe you may be mar-
vellous miftook.

Flu. I tell you what, captain Gower ;—I do
perceive, he is not the man that he would gladly

make fhow to the 'orld he is ; if I find a hole in his

coat, I will tell him my mind. [_Drum heard.'] Hark
you, the king is coming; and I muft fpeak with

him from the pridge.5

' a horrid fuit c>f the camp,'] Thus the folio. The
quartos l600j &c. read

—

a horrid lliout of the camp.
Stefvens,

Suit, I have no doubt, is the true reading. Soldiers JJiout in

a Jield of lattle, but not in a camp. Suit, in our author's time,

appears to have been pronounced Jhoot : (See Vol. VII. p. 80,

n. 7.) hence probably the corrupt reading of the quarto.

Mai-one,

-fuch flanders of the age,'] This was a charafter very

troublefome to wife men in our author's time. " It is the

pradice with him (fays Afcham) to be warlike, though he never

looked enemy in the face ;
yet fome -warlike fign muft be ufed,

as a llovenly buikin, or an over-flaring frownced head, as though

out of ever}' hair's top fiiould fuddenly flart>a good big oath."

Johnson,
Piftol's character feems to have been formed on that of Bafi-

lifco, a cowardly braggart in Sohjman and Perfeda, which was
performed before \5gl. A lafilisk is the name of a great gun.

Malone,
5 1 7X1 vji fpeak with him from the pridge.'] " Speak

with hint frovi the pridge, (Mr. Pope tells us,) is added to the

latter editions ; but that it is plain, from the fequel, that the

fcene here continues, and the affair of the bridge is over." This

is a moft inaccurat-e criticifm. Though the affair of the bridge

be over, is that a reafon, that the king muft receive no intelli-

gence from thence ? Fluellen, who comes from the bridge,

wants to acquaint the king with the tranfaftions that had hap-

pened there. This he caWsfpeaking to the kuigfrovi the bridge,

Theobald,
"VVidi this Dr. Warburton concurs. Johxsox,
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Enter King Henry, Gloster, and Soldiers.^

Flu. Got plefs your maje% !

K. Hen. How now, Flaellen ? camefl thou from
the bridge ?

Flu. Ay, fo- pleafe your majefty. The duke of
Exeter has very gallantly maintained the pridge:

the French is gone off, look you ; and there is gal-

lant and molt prave paffages : Marry, th athverfary

was have pofleffion of the pridge ; but he is enforced
to retire, and the duke of Exeter' is mafter of the

pridge ; I can tell your majefty, the duke is a prave

man.

K. Hen. What men have you loft, Fluellen ?

Flu. The perdition of th'athverfary hath been
very great, very reafonable great : marry, for my
part, I think the duke hath loft never a man, but
one that is like to be executed for robbing a church,

one Bardolph, if your majefty know the man : his

face is all bubukles, and whelks, and knobs;^ and

The* words, from the Iridge, are in the folio, 1623, but not
in the quarto ; and I fufpeft that they were caught by the com-
pofitor from King Henrj'-'s firft fpeech on his entrance.

Malone.
* and Soldiers.'] The direftlon in the folio is

—

" Enter
the King and his poor Soldiers." This was, I fuppofe, inlerted,

that their appearance might corrcfpond with the fubfequent
defcription in the chorus of Aft IV

:

"

*' The poor'condemned EngUfh," &c. Malone.

' and whelks, and knobs,] So, in Chaucer's chara6ler

of a Sompnour, from which, perhaps, Shakfpeare took fome
hints for his defcription of Bardolph's face :

" A Sompnour was ther with us in that place
" That hadde a Jire-red cherubinnes face, &c.
(( _____ ____ ,

,

Vol. XIL D d
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flames of fire ; and bis lips plows at his nofe, and it

is like a coal of fire, fometimes plue, and fometimes

red ; but his nofe is executed,^ and his fire's out.

9

K. Hen. We would have all fuch offenders fo cut

off:—and we give exprefs charge, that, in our

marches through the country, there be nothing

compelled from the villages, nothing taken but

paid for ; none of the French upbraided, or abufed

in difdainfui language ; For when lenity and cruelty

play for a kingdom, the gentler gamefter is the

Iboneft winner.

" Ther n'as quickfilver, Utarge, ne brlmfton,
" Boras, cerufe, ne oile of tartre non,
" Ne oinement that wolde clenfe or bite,

" That might him helpen of his ivhelkes white,
" Ne of the knobhes fitting on his chekes."

See tlie Prologue to The Canterbury Tales, Mr. Tyrwhitt's

edition, v. 628, &c. Steevens.

' but his nofe is executed, &c.] It appears, from what
Piftol has juft fald to Fluellen, that Bardolph was not yet exe-

cuted ; or, at leaf!:, that Fhiellen did not know that he was exe-

cuted. But Fiuellen's language muft not be too llri6tly examined.

Malone.

,
' —— his fire's out.l This is the laft time that any fport can

be made with the red face of Bardolph, which, to confefs the

truth, feems to have taken more hold on Shakfpeare's imagina-

tion than on any other. The conception is very cold to the

folitary reader, though it may be fomewliat invigorated by the

exhibition on the ftage. This poet is always more careful about

the prefent than the future, about his audience than his readers.

JoHNSOlf.
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Tucket founds. Enter 'M.ontjoy.^

Mont. You know me by my habit.*

K. Hen. Well then, I know thee ; What fhall I

know of thee ?

Mont. My mafler's mind*

K. Hen. Unfold it.

Mont. Thus fays my king :—Say thou to Harry
of England, Though we feemed dead, we did but

lleep ; 3 Adv^antage is a better foldier, than rafhnefs.

Tell him, we could have rebuked him at Harfleur

;

but that we thought hot good to bruife an injury,

till it were full ripe :—now we fpeak upon our cue,^

and our voice is imperial : England (hall repent his

folly, fee his weaknefs, and admire our fufferance.

Bid him, therefore, confider of his ranfome ; which
muft proportion the lofl6s we have borne, the fub-

jedls we have loft, the difgrace we have digefled ;

which, in weight to re-anfwer, his pettinefs would
bow under. For our lofles, his exchequer is too

poor ; for the efFufion of our blood, the mufter of

his kingdom too faint a number ; and for our dif-

* Enter Montjoy.] Mont-joie is the title of the firft king at

arras in France, as Garter is in our own country. Steevens.

* by my habit.] That is, by his herald's coat. The per-

fon of a herald being inviolable, was diftinguiftied in thofe times

of formality by a peculiar drefs, which is likewife yet worn on
particular occafions. Johnson.

^ —— Though ice feemed dead, we did but Jleep;'\ So, ia

Meqfure for Meafurc

:

" The law hath not been dead, (hough it hath flept."

Malone.
^ -—^ upon our cue,'] In our turn. This phrafe the author

learned among players, and has imparted it to kings.

JoHNSOX*
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grace, his own perlbn, kneeling at our feet, but a

weak and vvorthlefs fatisfadion. To this add—
defiance : and tell him, for conclufion, he hath be-

trayed his followers, whofe condemnation is pro-

nounced. So far my king and mafter ; fo much my
officer

K. Hen. What Is thy name ? I know thy quality.

Mont. Montjoy.

K. Hen. Thou doft thy office fairly. Turn thee

back,

And tell thy king,—I do not feek him now

;

But could be willing to march on to Calais

Without impeachment :
^ for, to fay the footh,

(Though 'tis no wifdom to confefs fo much
Unto an enemy of craft and vantage,)

My people are with ficknefs much enfeebled ;

My numbers leflen'd; and thofe few I have,

Almoit no better than fo many French ;

Who when they were in health, I tell thee, herald,

I thought, upon one pair of Englifh legs

* fo much my office.'} This fpeechj as well as another

precediug it, was comprefled into verfe by Mr. Pope. Where
he wanted a fyllable, he fupplied it, and where there were too

many tor his^^urpofe, he made fuitable omiflions. Shakfpeare

(if we may believe the moft perfeft copy of the play, i. e. that

in the iirft folio,) meant both fpeeches for profe, and as fuch I

have printed them. Steevens,

^ JFithout impeachment:] i.e. hindrance. Empcchement,
French. In a book entitled. Miracles lately ivrought ly the

Interce/Jion of the glorious Virgin Marie, at Mont-aigu, nere

unto Sidle in Brabant,''' .Sec. printed at Antwarp, by Arnold
Conings, 1606, I meet with this word :

" Wherefore he took it

and without empefchment, or refinance, placed it againe in the

Oke." STiEVENS.

Impeachment, in the fame fenfe, has always been ufed as a
legal word in deeds, a«—" without impeachment of waftcj"

i, e, without rejtraint or hindrance of wafte. Reed.
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Did march three'Frenchmen.—Yet, forgive me,
God,

That I do brag thus !—this your air of France
Hath blown that vice in me ; I muft repent.

Go, therefore, tell thy mafter, here I am ;

My ranfome, is this frail and worthlefs trunk ;

My army, but a weak and Iickly guard ;

Yet, God before,'' tell him we will come on,

Though France himfelf, and fuch another neigh

bour.

Stand in our way. There's for thy labour, Montjoy.
Go, bid thy mafter well advife himfelf:

If we may pafs, we will ; if we be hinder'd,

We fliall your tawny ground with your red blood

Difcolour ;
'^ and fo, Montjoy, fare you well.

' God before^ This was an expreflion in that age for

God leing my guide, or, when ufed to another, God be thy guide.

So, in yln old Dialogue betiveen a Herdfnuan and a Maiden
going 071 a Pilgrimage to JFalJlngham, the herdfman takes his

leave in thefe words :

" Now, go thy ways, and God before."
*

^o prevent was ufed in the fame fenfc. Johnson.

There's for thy labour, Montjoy.

Go, bid thy mafter tvell advife himfelf:—
We f/iall your tawny ground with your red blood

Difcolour :] From Holinfhed :
" My defire is, that none

of you be fo unadvifed, as to be the occaiion that I in my de-

fence lliall colour and make red your tawny groujid with the

efFufion of chriftian bloud. When he [Henry] had thus an-

fwered the herauld, he gave him a greate rewarde, and Ucenfed

him to depart." Malone.

It appears from many ancient books that it was always cuf-

tomary to reward a herald, whether he brought deliance or con-

gratulation. So, in the ancient metrical hiftory of The Battle

of Floddon :

'* Then gave he to the herald's hand,
" Befides, with it, a rich reward

;

" "Who haflen'd to his native land
*' To fee how with his king it fav'd," Steevens,

Dd3
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The fum of all our anfvver is but this

:

We would not leek a battle, as we are

;

Nor, as we are, we fay, we will not Ihun it

;

So tell your mafler.

Mont. I fhall deliver fo. Thanks to your high-

nefs. \Eocit Montjoy.

Glo. I hope, they will not CQme upon us now.

K. Hen. We are in God's hand, brother, not in

theirs.

March to the bridge ; it now draws toward night;

—

Beyond the river we'll encamp ourfelves ;

And on to-morrow bid them march away.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE vir.9

The French Camp, near Agincourt.

Enter the Conftable of France, the Lord Ram -

BURES, the Duke of Orleans, Dauphin, and
Others.

Con. Tut ! 1 have the beft armour of the world.—

•

*Would, it were day !

Orl. You have an excellent armour ; but let my
horfe have his due.

Con. It is the beft horfe of Europe.

Orl. Will it never be morning ?

Dau. My lord of Orleans, and my lord high

conftable, you talk of horfe and armour,

—

5 Scene VII.'] This fcene is fhorter, and I think better, in

the firft editions of 16OO and I6O8. But as the enlargements

appear to be the author's own, I would not omit them. Pqpe.
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Orl. You are as well provided of both, as any

prince in the world.

Dau. What a long night is this ! 1 will not

change my horfe with any that treads but on four

pafterns. Ca, ha ! He bounds from the earth, as

if his entrails were hairs ;
^ le cheval volant, the

Pegafus, qui a les narines de feu ! When I bellride

him, I Ibar, I am a hawk : he trots the air ; the

earth fings when he touches it ; the bafeit liorn of

his hoof is more muiical than the pipe of Hermes.

Orl. He's of the colour of the nutmeg.

Dau. And of the lieat of the ginger. It is a

beaft for Perfeus : he is pure air and fire ; and the

dull elements of earth and water never appear in

him,^ but only in patient flillnefs, while his rider

mounts him : he is, indeed, a horfe ; and all other

jades you may call—beafts.-^

* He hounds from the earth, as if his entrails were hairs ;]

Alluding to the bounding of tennis-balls, which were ikiffed

with hair, as appears from Much Ado about Nothing: "And
the old ornament of his cheek hath already llufFd tennis-balls."

Warburton.
^ he is pure air and^fire ; and the dull elements of earth

and water never appear in him,'] Thus Cleopatra, fpeaking of

herfelf

:

" I am air and fire ; my other elements
" I give to bafer life." Steevens.

So, in our authors 44th Sonnet

:

" fo much of earth and water wrought,
" I muft attend time's leifure with my moan."

Again, in Tivelfth Night :
" Do not our lives confift of the

four elements ?" Malone.

^ and all oMer jades you viay call—beafts.] It is plain

that jades and heafis {hould change places, it being the firft

word and not the laft, which is the term of reproach ; as after-

wards it is faid :

" I had as lief have my miftrefs a jade," Warburton,
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Con. Indeed, my lord, it is a moft abfolute and
excellent horfe.

There is no occalion for this change. In The Second Part of
King Henry IV. fc. i

:

" he gave his able horfe the head,
" And, bending forward, ftruck his armed heels
" Againft the panting fides of the poor jade."

Again, in Arthur Hall's tranllation of the 4th Iliad:
' " Two horfes tough ech one it [his chariot] hath,, the

jades they are not dul,

" Of barley white, of rie and oates, they feede in man^
gier full."

Jade is fometimes ufed for a poft horfe. Beaji is always em^
ployed as a contemptuous diftinftion, So, in Macbeth :

" -what beq/i was't then
" That made you break this enterprize to me ?"

Again, in Timon of Athens: " — what a wicked beajl was I to

disfurnilh myfelf againft fo good a time !" Steevens,

T agree with Warburton in fuppofing that the words— Zefl/?*

and jades have changed places. Steevens fays, that beajt is

always employed as a contemptuous diftinftion, and, to fupport

this aifertion, he quotes a palfage from Macbeth, and another

from Timon, in which it appears that men were called beajis,

where abufe was intended. But though the word beqji be a

contemptuous diftin6tion, as he terms it, when applied to a man,
it does not follow that it fliould be io when applied to a horfe.

He forgets the following fpeech in Hamlet, which militates

ftrongly againft his affertion :

" he grew nnto his feat,

" And to fuch wondrous doings brought his horfe,

'' As he had been incorps'd, and demi-natur'd
" With the brave beajl"

But the word jade is always ufed in a contemptuous fenfe ; and

jn the palVage which Steevens quotes from The Second Part of
Henry IV. the able horfe is called a poor jade, merely becaufe

the poor beaft was fuppofed to be jaded. The word is there an

expreffion of pity, not of contempt. M. Mason.

I cannot forbear fubjoining two queries to this note.

In the paffage quoted by Mr. M. Mafon from Hamlet, is not

the epithet brave added, to exempt the word beaft trom being

received in a flight fenfe of degradation ?

Is not, in the inftan/ce quoted by me from Henry IV. the

epithet poor fupplied, to render jade an objcft of compaffion ?
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DaV. It is the prince of palfreys ; his neigh is

like the bidding of a monarch, and his countenance

enforces homage.

Orl. No more, coiifin.

Dau. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot,

from the riling of the lark to the lodging of the

lamb, vary deferved praife on my palfrey : it is a

theme as fluent as the fea ; turn the fands into elo-

c|uent tongues, and my horfe is argument for them
all : 'tis a fubje6i: for a fovereign to reafon on, and
for a fovereign's fovereign to ride on ; and for the

world (familiar to us, and unknown,) to lay apart

their particular fun(?iions, and wonder at him. I

once writ a fbnnet in his praife, and began thus

:

IVonder of nature^^—

Jade is a term of no very decided meaning. It fometimes

lignifies a hackney, fometimes a vicious horfe, and fometimes a

tired one ; and yet I cannot help thinking, in tlie prefent in-

ftance, that as a horfe is degraded by being called a jade, fo a
jade is viHfied by being termed a beq/i. Steevexs.

I do not think there is any ground for the tranfpofition pro-

pofed by Dr. Warburton, who would make jades and deajls

change places. Words under the hand of either a tranfcriber or

compofitor, never thus leap out of their places. The Dauphin
evidently means, that no other horfe has fo good a title as hi's,

to the appellation peculiarly appropriated to that fine and ufeftil

animal. The general term for quadrupeds may futfice for all

other horfes. Malone.

' JVonder of nature,'] Here, I fuppofe, fome feolilh

poem of our author's time is ridiculed ; which indeed partly ap-

pears from the anfvver. Warburton.

In The Firfl Part of King Henry FT. Aft V. fc. iv. Shak-

fpcare himfelf ufes the phrafe which he here feems to rrdicule

:

" Be not offended, nature s miracle !" Malone.

• The phrafe is only reprehenfible through its m* pplication.

It is furely proper when applied to a tvoman, but riuxulous in-

deed when addreffed to a horfe. Steevens.
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Orl. I have heard a fonnet begin To to one's

miftrefs.

Dau. Then did they imitate tliat which I com-
pofed to my courfer ; for my horfe is my miftrefs.

Orl. Your miftrefs bears well.

Dav. Me well ; which is the prefcript praifeand

perfe6lion of a good and particular miftrefs.

Con. Ma foy ! the other day, methought, your

miftrefs fhrewdly fhook your back.

Dau. So, perhaps, did yours.

Con. Mine was not bridled.

Dau. O ! then, belike, flie was old and gentle ;

and you rode, like a Kerne of Ireland, your French

hofe off, and in your llrait troffers.5

s dike a Kerne of Ireland, your French hofe off', and in

your Jirait troflers.] This word very frequently occurs in the

old dramatlck writers. A man in The Coxcomb of Beaumont
and Fletcher, fpeaking to an Irilh fervant, fays, " I'll have thee

flead, and trojjers made of thy ikin, to tumble in." TroJJ'ers

appear to have been tight breeches.—^The Kernes of Ireland

anciently rode without breeches, and therefore Jirait trojjers,

I believe, means only in their naked Ikin, which fits clofe to

them. The word is ftill prefcrved, but now written

—

trowfers.

Thus, fays Randle Holme, in his Acadeyny ofArms and Blazon,

B. Ill, ch. iii :
" The Spanilh breeches are thofe that are Jlret

and clofe to the thigh, and are buttoned up the fides from the

knee with about ten or twelve buttons : anciently called

TROWSES." StEEVENS.

" Troufes," fays the explanatory Index to Cox's Hijiory of
Ireland, " are breeches and flockings made to fit as clofe to the

body as can be." Several of the morris-dancers reprefented

upon the print of my window have fuch hofe or ftrait trowfers ;

but the poet feems, by the waggifh context^ to have a further

xneaning. Tollet.

The following paflage in Heywood's Challenge for Beauty,

1636, proves that the ancient Irilh troufers were fomewhat

more than yncre hvj}':

I
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Con. You have good judgment In horfemanfhip.

Dau. Be warned by me then : they that ride fo,

and ride not warily, fall into foul bogs ; I had ra-

ther have my horfe to my miflrefs.

Con. I had as lief have my miftrefs a jade.

" Maiihurjl. No, for my money give me your fubfiantial

Englifli hofe, round, and Ibmewhat full afore.

" Maid. Now they are, methinks, a little too great.
" Manh. The more the difcretion of the landlord that builds

them,—he makes room enough for his tenant to ftand upright ia

them 5—he may walk in and out at eafe without ftooping : but

of all the reft I am clean out of love with your Irifh trotrffs;

they are for all the world like a jealous wife, always clofe at a

man's tayle."

The fpeaker is here circumftantially defcribing the faftilons of

•different countries. So again, in Bulwer's Pedigree of the Engli/h

Gallant, 1653 :
" Bombafted and paned hole were, fince 1 re-

member, in fafliion ; but now our hofe are made fo clofe to our

breeches, that, like Irilh trowfes, they too manifettly difcover

the dimenfion of every part." In Sir John OUlcaJile, the word
\% (^e\i Jtroiices . Collins.

The old copy reads—Jirajfers. The correftion was made by
Mr. Theobald ; who obferves, that *' by ftrait trolfers the poet

means femoribus denmlatis, for the Kerns of Ireland wore no
breeches, any more than the Scotch Highlanders." The expli-

cation is, I think, right ; but that the Kerns of Ireland univer-

fally rode without breeches, may be doubted. It is clear, from
Mr. Toilet's note, and from many palTages In books of our

author's age, that the Iri^Pi ftrait troffers or troufers were not

merely figurative ; though in confequence of their being made
extremely tight, Shakfpeare has here employed the words in an

equivocal fenfe.

When Sir John Perrot, Lord Deputy of Ireland in 1585,

infifted on the Irilli nobility wearing the Englifli drefs, and
appearing in parliament in robes, one of them, being very loth

to change his old habit, requefted that the deputy would order

'his chaplain to walk through the ftreets with him in troufers,
" for then, (faid he,) the boys will laugh at him as well as me."

See alfo Ware's Antiquities and H[ftory of Ireland, ch. ii.

edit. 1705 :
" Of the other garments of the Iriili, namely of

their little coats and ftrait breeches, called troufjs, I have little

worth notice to deliver." Malone.
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Dju. I tell thee, conllable, my miftrefs wears her

own hair.

Con. I could make as true a boaft as that, if I

had a fow to my miftrefs. I

Dau. Le chien eft retourne a fon propre vomijfe-

ment, et la truie lavee au bourbier : thou makefl

nfe of any thing.

Con. Yet do I not ufe my horfe for my miftrefs

;

or any fuch proverb, fo little kin to the purpofe.

RyiM. My lord conftable, the armour, that I faw

in your tent to-night, are thofe ftars,*^ or funs, upon
it?

Con. Stars, my lord.

D^u. Some of them will fall to-morrow, I hope.

Con. And yet my Iky fhall not want.

Dju. That may be, for you bear a many fuper-

fluoufly ; and 'twere* more honour, fome were away.

Con. Even as your horfe bears your praifes ; who
would trot as well, were fome of your brags dif-

inounted.

Dau. 'Would, I were able to load him with his

defert ! Will it never be day ? I will trot to-morrow

a mile, and my way fliall be paved with Englifh

faces.

Con. I will not fay fo, for fear I (hould be faced

ovit of my way : But I would it were morning, for

I would fain be about the ears of the Englifh.

^ the armour are thofe ftars, &c.'] This circum-

ftance of military finery is alluded to by Sidney, in his Aftrophel

and Stella :

" But if I by a happy window paffe,

" If I but Jiarres upon my armour beare
*' Your mortall notes ftraight my hid meaning teare—."

Steevens.
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RjM. Who will go to hazard with me for twenty

Englifh prifoners ?
''

Con. You mufi; firfi: go yourfelf to hazard, ere you
have them.

Djv. 'Tis midnight, I'll go arm myfelf. [^ExiL

Orl. The Dauphin longs for morning. ,

Ram. He longs to eat the Englifh.

Con. I think, he will eat all he kills.

Orl. By the white hand of my lady, he's a gal-

lant prince.

Con. Sw^ar by her foot, that (he may tread out

the oath.

Orl. He is, limply, the moft active gentleman of

France.

Con. Doing is a<5Livity : and he will (till be doing.

Orl. He never did harm, that I heard of.

Con. Nor will do none to-morrow ; he will keep

that good name ftill.

Orl. I know him to be valiant.

Con. I was told that, by one that knows him
better than you.

Orl. What's he ?

Con. Marry, he told me fo himfelf ; and he faid,

he cared not who knew it,.

^ Who will go to hazard with me for twerity EngliJJi pri~

Joners ?] So, in the old anonymous Henry V:
" Come and you fee what me tro at the king's drummer and

fife."

" Faith, me will tro at the earl of Northumberland; and now
I v.-ill tro at the king himfelf," &c.

This incident, however, might have been furniflied by the

Chronicle. Steevexs.

See p. 420, n. Q. Malone.
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Orl^ He needs not, it is no hidden virtue in him.

Con. By my faith, lir, but it is ; never any body
faw it, but his lackey :

^ 'tis a hooded valour ; and,

when it appears, it will bate.^

Orl. Ill will never faid well.

Con. I will cap that proverb^ with—There is

flattery in friendfhip.

Orl. And I will take up that with—Give the

devil his due.

Con. Well placed ; there ftands your friend for

the devil : have at the very eye of that proverb,

with—A pox of the devil. =

^ his lackey ;] He has beaten nobody but his footboy.

Johnson.
' 'tis a hooded valour; and, when it appears, it ivill

bate.] This is faid with allufion to falcons which are kept

hooded when they are not to fly at game, and, as foon as the

hood is offj bait or flap the wing. The meaning Is, the Dau-
phin's valour has never been let loofe upon an enemy, yet, when
he makes his firfl: eflay, we fliall fee how he will flutter.

Johnson.
See Vol. IX. p. 135, n. 5. Malone.
" This is a poor pun, taken from the terras ufed in falconry.

The whole fenie and farcalm depends upon the equivoque of

one word, viz. bate, in found, but not in orthography, anfwer-

ing to the term bait in falconry. When the hawk is unhooded,

her firil a6lion is bailing, that is flapping her wings, as a pre-

paration to her flying at the game. The hawk wants no courage,

but invariably baits upon taking off" the hood. The Conftable

of France farcallically fays of the Dauphin's courage, ' 'Tis a
hooded valour (i. e. it is hid from every body but his lackey,)

and when it appears, (by preparing to engage the enemy,) it

will bale' (i. e. fall off, evaporate) ; and not, as Dr. Johnfon

fuppofes, b\ui\er or ^/iritter the u'i?igs, in allufioa to the meta-

phor." SuppL to the Gent. Mag. l7Sg, p. II99. Steevens.

^ I will cap that proverb—] Alluding to the pradtice of

capping" verfes. Johnson,

^ u-ith—J pox of the devil.'} The quartos, 160O and
16O8, read

—

u'ith, ajogge of the devil. Steevens.
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Orl. You are the better at proverbs, by how
much—A fool's bolt is foon {hot.

Con. You have fhot over.

Orl. 'Tis not the firfl: time you were overfhot.

Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. My lord high conftable, the Englifh lie

within fifteen hundred paces of your tent.

Con. Who hath meafured the ground ?

Mess. The lord Grandpre.

Con. a valiant and moft expert gentleman.—

-

Would it were day !
3—Alas, poor Harry of Eng-

land ! he longs not for the dawning, as we do.

Orl. What a wretched and peevifh'^ fellow is

this king of England, to mope with his fat-brained

followers fo far out of his knowledge

!

Con. If the Englifh had any apprehenfion, they

would run away.

Orl. That they lack ; for if their heads had any

intelledual armour, they could never wear fuch

heavy head-pieces.

Ram. That ifland of England breeds very valiant

creatures ; their maftiffs are of unmatchable cou-

rage.

^ Would it were day r\ Inftead of this and the fucceeding

fpeeches, the quartos, 1600 and \QOS, conclude this fcene with

a couplet

:

" Come, come away

;

" The fun is high, and we wear out the day."

Steevens.
'

-peeviJJi—] In ancient language, fignified—fooliflj,

iilly. Many examples of this are given in a note on Cymbcline,

A6t I. fc. vii :
" He's Itrange and pea'///!." Steevens.
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Orl. Foolifh curs ! that run winking into tli^

mouth of a Ruffian bear, and have their heads

crufhed like rotten apples : You may as well fay,

—

that's a valiant flea, that dare eat his breakfaft on
the lip of a lion.

Con. Jufl, juft ; and the men do fympathize with

the maftifFs, in robuftious and rough coming on,

leaving their wits with their wives : and then give

them great meals of beef,5 and iron and fteel, they

will eat like wolves, and fight like devils.

Orl, Ay, but thefe Englifh are fhrewdly out of

beef.

Con. Then we (hall find to-morrow—they have

only ftomachs to eat, and none to fight. Now is it

time to arm : Come, fhall we about it ?

Orl. It is now two o'clock : but, let me fee,—

•

by ten,

We fhall have each a hundred Englifhmen.

[Exeunt,

s give them great meals o/'beef,] So, in KingEdward III,

1596:
" but fcant them of their chines of beef,

" And take away their downy featherbeds," &c.
Steevens,

Our author had the Chronicle in his thoughts : " —keep an

Englilh man one month from his warm bed, fat beef, ftale

drink," &c.

So alfo, in the old King Henry V:
" Why, take an Englifhman out of his warm bed,
" And his ftale drink, but one nioneth,

'^f And, alas, what will become of him ?" MALONBa
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ACT IV.

Enter Chorus.

Chor. Now entertain conjecture of a time.

When creeping murmur, and the poring dark,

iFills the wide veflel of the univerfe.^

From camp to camp, through the foul womb of

night,

* Fills the wide veffel of the univei'fe.] Univerfe for horizon

:

for we are not to think Shakfpeare lb ignorant as to imagine it

was night over the whole globe at once. He intimates he knew
otherwife, by that fine line in A Midfuvimer-Nighi's Dream :

** following darknefs like a dream."

Befides> the image he employs (hows he meant but half the

globe J the horizon round> which has the Ihape of a veflel or

goblet. Wakburton.

There is a better proof, that Shakfpeare knew the ofder of
night and day, in Macbeth :

" Now o'er the one half world
" Nature feems dead."

But there was no great need of any j unification. The univerfsf

in its original fenfe, no more means this globe fingly than the

circuit of the horizon ; but, however large in its philofophical

fenfe, it may be poetically ufed for as much of the world as falls

under obfervation. Let me remark further, that ignorance can-

hot be certainly inferred from inaccuracy.- Knowledge is not
always prefent. Johnson.

The wide vefj'el of the univerfe is derived, I apprehend, from
a different fource than that which Dr. Warburton fuppofes.

Shakfpeare, in another play, ftyles night the blanket of the

dark : it is probable that the affinity between blanket and f/icet

fuggelled to him the further relation between fheet and veffel,

which occurs in the Adis, ch. x. 11: " — and faw heaven
opened, and a certain veffel defcending unto him, as if it had
been a great sheet, knit at the four corners,, and let down
unto the earth." Henley.

Vol. XII. Ee
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The hum of either army ftilly founds,'

That the fix'd fentinels almoll receive

The fecret whifpers of each other's watch :'

Fire anfwers fire ; ^ and through their paly flames

Each battle fees the other's umber'd face :!

' —— ftilly founds,'] A fimilar idea perhaps was meant to

be given by Barnaby Googe, in his verfion of Palingenius,

1561:
" "Which with a pleafaunt hujliyng found

" Provok'd the ioyes of bed."
" Ssepe levi fomnum fuadebit inire fufurro."

Virg. Etl/l. 55. Steevens.

ftilly founds,'] i.e. gently, lowly. So, in the facred

writings :
*' a Jiill fmall voice." Malone.

* The fecret whifpers of each other s watch .] Holinfhed
Tays, that the diftance between the two armies was but two
hundred and fifty paces. Malone.

* Fire anfwers fre ;] This circumftance is alfo taken frona

Holinftied :
" —but at their coming into the village, fres were

made (by the Englifli) to give light on every fide, as there like-

wife were in the French hofte." Malone.

* the other's uraber'd face :] Of this epithet, ufed by
Shakfpeare in his defcription of fires reflected by night, Mr.
Pope knew the value, and has tranfplanted it into the Iliad on
a like occafion

:

" Whofe umber d arms by turns thick flafhes fend."

Vmler is a brown colour. So, in As you like it:

" And Math a kind of umber fmirch my face."

The diftant vifages of the foldiers would certainly appear of

this hue, when beheld through the light of midnight fires.

Umber d, however, may fignify Jhaded. Thus Caxton telU

us that he—" empryfed tenprinte [Tully on Old Age] under
the Timbre and Ihadow of King Edward IV," Again, in an
•old poem called The Cajlell of Labour, falfhood is faid to a6t
^' under the uvibre of veryte." Steevens.

Umber d certainly means here difcoloured by the gleam of the

fires. Umler is a dark yellow earth, brought from Umbria, in

Italy, which, being mixed with water, produces fuch a dufky
yellow colour as the gleam of fire by night gives to the counte-

nance. Our author's profeffion probably furniihed him with

i
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Steed threatens fleed^ in high and boaftful neighs

Piercing the night's dull ear ; * and from the tents^^

The armourers, accomplifhing the knights.

With bufy hammers clofing rivets up.

Give dreadful note of preparation.

The country cocks do crow, the clocks do toll.

And the third hour of drowfy morning name.4

Proud of their numbers^, and fecure in foul.

this epithet ; for from an old manufcrlpt play in tny pofleflion,

entitled The Telltale, it appears that umber was ufed in the

ftage-exhibitions of his time. In that piece one of the marginal
diredtions is^ " He umbers her face." Malone.

* Piercing the nighfs dull ear ,] Hence perhaps the fol-

lowing idea in Milton's LAllegro :

" And finging ftartle the dull night." Steevens.

^ —— and from the tents,"] See the preparation for the battle

between Palamon and Arcite, in Chaucer

:

" And on the morwe, when the day 'gan fpring,
'' Of horfe and harneis noife and clattering,

" There was in the hoftelries all aboute :

—

<

" The fomy Itedes on the golden bridel
*' Gnawing, and faji the armureres alfo
*' With Jile and hammer priking to and fro," Src.

T. Warton,
Thus alfo Statius, defcribing the preparations for the Trojan

war

:

,

" • innumerd refonant incude Mycence."
Achill. I. 414. Steevens.

* And the third hour of drowfy morning name.] The old

copy

—

nam'd. Steevens.

How much better might we read thus ?

The country cocks do crow, the clocks do toll.

And the third hour of drowfy morning name.
Tyrwhitt.

I have admitted this very neceflaty and elegant emendation.

Steevens t

Sir T. Hanmer,- with almoft equal probability, reads :

And the third hour of droufy mornings nam'd.
Malone,

Ee2
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The confident and over-ludy 5 French

Do the low-rated Englifh play at dice ;^

And chide the cripple tardy-gaited night,

Who, like a foul and ugly witch, doth limp

So tedioufly away. The poor condemned Englifh,^

Like facrifices, by their watchful fires

Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

The morning's danger ; and their gefture fad,

Invefting lank-lean cheeks,^ and war-worn coats,

* overAu&y—] i.e. over-faucy. So, in Sir Thomas
North's tranflation of Plutarch :

" Caflius's foldiers did fhewe
themfelves verie ftubborne and lujtie in the campe," &c,

Steevens.

* Do the low-rated Englifli play at dice ;] i. e. do play them
away at dice. Warburton.

From Holinflied :
" The Frenchmen in the mean while, as

though tliey had been fure of vi6tory, made great triumphe, for

the captaine* had determined before how to divide the fpoil, and
thejbuldiers the jiight before had plaid the Englijhmen at dice.'*

Malone.
' The confident and over-h{fiy French

The poor condemned Englijh,'] Our claflical readers

will not be difpleafed with an opportunity of comparing Shak-

fpeare's pi(fture of the French and Englifli camps with that of

the Barbarian and Roman troops, as exhibited in a night-fcene

by the mafterly pencil of Tacitus, Anna). I. ixv : '' Nox per

diverfa inquies': ciim Barbari feftis epulis, laeto cantu, aut truci

fonore fubjefta vallium ac refultantes faltus complerent ; apud
Ronianos invalidi ignes, interruptae voces, atque ipli paffim ad-

jacerent vallo, oberrarent tentoriis, infomnes magis qu^m per-

vigiles. Ducemque terruit dira quies." Steevens.

® Invefting lank-lean cheeks^] A gefture invejiing cheeks and
coats is nonfenfe. We lliould read :

Invell in lank-leafi cheeks

which is fenfe ; i. e. their fad gefture was clothed, or fet off,

in lean cheeks and worn coats. The image is ftrong and pi6tu-

refque. Warburton.

I fancy Shakfpeare might have written :

In fafting lank-lean cheeks,—&c. Heath.

Change is unneceflary. The harfhnefs of the metaphor is
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Prefenteth them 9 unto the gazing moon
So many horrid ghofts. O, now, who will behold

The royal captain of this ruin'd band,

Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent,

Let him cry—Praife and glory on his head 1

For forth he goes, and vilits all his holt

;

Bids them good-morrow, with a modeft fmile ;

And calls them—brothers, friends, and country-

men.
Upon his royal fiice there is no note.

How dread an army hath enrounded him ;

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of colour /

Unto the weary and all-watched night

;

what offends, which means only, that their looks are invefted

in mournful gellures.

Such another harfii metaphor occurs in Much Ado alout

Nothing

:

" For my part, I am fo attird in wonder,
" I know not what to fay." Steevens.

Gefiure only relates to their cheeks, after which word there

fhould be a comma, as in the firll folio. In the fecond Song of

Sidney's JJirophel and Stella :

" Anger invejis the face with a lovely grace," Tollet.

* Prefenteth /Aem—] The old copy reads

—

prefented. But
the prefent time runs throughout the whole of the defcription,

except in this inftance, where the change fcems very improper,

I believe we ftiould read, with Hanmer, prefenteth.

Steevens.
The emendation, in my opinion, needs no juftification. The

falfe concord is found in every page of the old editions. Here
it cannot be corrected.

A pafTage in King Henry VI. Part III, in which the fame
falfe concord is found, may ferve to fupport and jultify the

emendation here made :

" The red rofe and the white are in his face,
" The fatal colours of our llriving houfes :

*' The one his purple blood right well refembleth ;

" The other his pale cheeks, methinks, prefenteth.
''

Of the two laft lines there is no trace in the old play on which

The Third Part of King Henry VI. is founded. Malone.

Ee3
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But frefhly looks, and over-bears attaint,

With cheerful feml31ance, and fweet majefty ;

That every wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks :

A largefs univerfal, like the fun.

His liberal eye doth give to every one,^

Thawing cold fear. Then, mean ^ and gentle all.

Behold, as may unworthinefs define,

A little touch of Harry in the night

:

And fo our fcene muft to the battle fly ;

Where, (O for pity !) we fhall much difgrace

—

With four or five moft vile and ragged foils.

Right ill difpos'd, in brawl ridiculous,

—

The name of Agincourt : Yet, lit and fee

;

Minding true things,^ by what their mockeries be.

* A largefs univerfal, like the fun.
His liberal eye doth give to every one,'] " Non enim vox

ilia praeceptoris, ut ccena, minus pluribus fufBcit ; fed ut fol,

univerfis idem lucis calorifque largitur." Quintil. de Inflit.

Orat. Lib. I. c, ii. And Pope, Rape of the Lock, Cant, 11.

V. 14:
*" Bright ^s the fun, her eyes the gazers ftrike,

** And, like the fun, they Jhine on all alike.'"

Holt White,
* Then mean Sec] Old copy

—

That mean. Malone.

As this ftood, it was a moft perplexed and nonfenfical pafTage,

and could not be intelligible, but as I have corre6ted it. The
poet, addrefling himfelf to every degree of his audience, tells

them he'll fhow (as well as his unworthy pen and powers can

defcribe it) a little touch or fketch of this hero in the night ; a

faint refemblance of that cheerfulnefs and refolution which this

brave prince expreffed in himfelf, and infpired in his followers.

Theobald.
' Minding true things,'] To mind is the fame as to call to

remembrance. Johnson.
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SCENE I.

The Englidi Camp at Agincourt.

Enter King Henry, Bedford, and Gloster.

K. Hen. Glofter, 'tis true, that we are in great

danger ;

The greater therefore fhould our courage be.—
Good morrow, brother Bedford.—God Almighty I

There is fome foul of goodnefs in things evil.

Would men obfervingly diftil it out

;

For our bad neighbour makes us early ftirrers.

Which is both healthful, and good hufbandry :

Befides, they are our outward confciences.

And preachers to us all ; admoniftiing,

That we fhould drefs us fairly for our end.4

Thus may we gather honey from the weed.

And make a moral of the devil himfelf.

Enter Erpingham.

Good morrow, old fir Thomas Erpingham : 5

* That we Jliould drefs us fairly for our end."] Drefs us, I
believe, means here, addrefs us j i. e. prepare ourfelves. So be
fore, in this play :

*' To-morrow for our march we are addrefs'd"

It ihould therefore be printed

—

'drefs us. Malone.

I do not recoUeA that any one of our author's plays affords an
example of the word addrefs thus abbreviated.

Drefs, in its common acceptation, may be the true reading.

So, in King Henry IV. Part I

:

** They come like facrifices in their trim." Steevens.

* —— old Jir Thomas Erpingham ;] Sir Thomas Erpingham

Ee4
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A good foft pillow for that good white head

Were better than a churliih turf of France.

Erf. Not fo, my liege ; this lodging likes me
better,

Since I may fay—now lie I like a king.

K. Hen. 'Tis good for men to love their prefent

pains.

Upon example ; fo the fpirit is eafed :

And, when the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt.

The organs, though defun^l and dead before.

Break up their drowfy grave, and newly move
With cafted flough and frefh legerity.^

Lend trie thy cloak, fir Thomas.—Brothers both.

Commend me to the princes in our camp ;

Do my good morrow to them ; and, anon,

Defire them all to my pavillion.

Glo. We {hall, my liege.

[Exeunt Gloster and Bedford-

Erp, Shall I attend your grace ?

.

K. Hen, No, my good knight

;

Go with my brothers to my lords of England :

came over with Bolingbroke from Bretagne, and was one of the

commifSoners to receive King Richard's abdication.

Edwards's MS.
Sir Thomas Erpingham was in Henry V,'s time warden of

Dover caftle. His arms are ftill vifible on one fide of the Ro-
man pharos. Steevens.

* With cajled flough {S'c.] Slough is the fkin which the

ferpent annually throws oft, and by the change of which he is

fuppofed to regain new vigour and freih youth. Legerity is

lightnefs, nimblenefs. Johnson.

%o, in Stanyhurft's tranflation of Virgil, Book IV. 1582 :

" His ^flough uncafing, himfelf now youthfully bleach-

eth/'

Legerity is a word ufed by Ben Jonfon, in Every Man out of
his Humour. Steevens.
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I and my bofom miift debate a while,

And then I would no other company.

Erp. The Lord in heaven blefs thee, noble

Harry ! \_Exit Erpingham,

K, Hen. God-a-mercy, old heart ! thou fpeakeft

cheerfully.

Enter Pistol.

Pi ST. Qui va Id?

K. Hen. A friend.

PiST. Difcufs unto me ; Art thou officer ?

Or art thou bafe, common, and popular ?

K. Hen. 1 am a gentleman of a company.

PisT. Traileft thou the puifTant pike ? ^

K. Hen. Even fo : What are you ?

PisT. As good a gentleman as the emperor.

K. Hen. Then you are a better than the king.

Pi ST. The king's a bawcock, and a heart of gold,

A lad of life, an imp of fame ;^

Of parents good, of fifl: mofl valiant

:

I kifs his dirty (hoe, and from my heart-firings

I love the lovely bully. What's thy name ?

K. Hen. Harry le Roy.

' TraiVJi thou the puijfant pike ?"] So, at the beginning of

Chapman's Revenge for Honour:
" a wife
" Fit for the Irayler of the piiiffant pike." Farmer.

*
-an imp offavie ;] An imp is a Jlinot in its primitive

fenfe, but meansayow in Shakfpeare. In Holinlhed, p. 951»
the laft words of Lord Cromwell are preferved,* who fays

:

" — and after him that his fonne prince Edward, that goodlie

impe, may long reigne over you." Steevens.
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Pi ST. Le Roy ! a Cornifh name : art thou of
Cornifh crew ?

K. Hen. No, I am a Welfhman.

PisT. Knovveft thou Fluellen.

K.Hen. Yes.

PisT. Tell him, I'll knock his leek about his

pate,

Upon Saint Davy's day.

K. Hen. Do not you wear your dagger in your cap

that day, left he knock that about yours.

PiST. Art thou his friend ?

K. Hen. And his kinlman too.

PisT. The figo for thee then !

K. Hen. I thank you : God be with you

!

PisT. My name is Piftol called. \^Exit.

K. Hen. It forts ? well with your fiercenefs.

Enter Fluellen and Gower, feverally,

Gow. Captain Fluellen

!

Flu. So ! in the name of Chefhu Chrift, fpeak

lower.' It is the greateft admiration in the univerfal

* It forts—^] i. €. it agrees. So, in Chapman's verfion of

the 17th. Book of the Odyjfey :

" His faire long lance well forting with his hand."

Steevens.

' fpeak lower.] The earlieft of the quartos reads—
fpeak lewer, which in that of 16O8 is made lower. The altera-

tions made in the feveral quartos, and in all the folios that fuc-

ceeded the firft, by the various printers or correftors through

whofe hands they pafTed, carry with them no authority what-

foever ;
yet here the corredion happens, I think, to be right.

The editors of the folio read—fpeak fewer. I have no doubt
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"orld, when tha true and auncient prerogatlfes and
laws of the wars is not kept : if you would take the

pains but to examine the wars of Pompey the

Great, you (hall find, I warrant you, that there is

no tiddle taddle, or pibble pabble, in Pompey's

camp ; I warrant you, you fhall find the ceremo-

nies ef the wars,^ and the cares of it, and the forms

of it, and the fobriety of it, and the modefty of it,

to be otherwife.

that in their MS. (for this play they evidently printed from a
MS. which was not the cafe in fome others,) the word by the

careleflhefs of the tranfcriher was lewer, (as In that copy from
which the quarto was printed,) and that, in order to obtain

fome fenfe, they changed this to fewer. Fluellen could not,

with any propriety, call on Gower to fpeak fewer, he not hav-

ing uttered a word except " Captain Fluellen !" Meeting Flu-

ellen late at night, and not being certain who he was, lie merely
pronounced his name. Having addreifed him in too high a key,

the Welfliman reprimands him ; and Gower juftifies himfelf by-

faying that the enemy fpoke fo loud, that the Englifh could hear

them all night. But what he fays as he is going out, puts, I

think, the emendation that I have adopted beyond a doubt, I

will do as you delire ;
" I will fpeak lower."

Shakfpeare has here as ufual followed Holinflied :
*' Order

was taken by commandement from the king, after the army was
firft fet in battayle array, that no noife or clamour fliould be

made in the hofie." Malone.

To fpeak lower is the more familiar reading ; but to fpeak

few, is a provincial phrafe ftill in ufe amorg the vulgar in fome
counties ; (ignifying, to fpeak in a calm, fmall voice ; and con-
fequently has tlie fame meaning as low. In SutTex I heard one
female fervant fay to another—" Speak fewer, or my miftrels

%vill hear you." Steevens.

* / warrant you, &c.] Amongft the laws and ordi-

nances militarie fet down by Robert Earl of Leicefter in the

Low Countries, printed at Leyden, 1580, one is, that " No
man fhall make anie outcrie or noife in any watch, ward,
ambufli, or anie other place where filence is requifite, and
hecefTarie, upon paine of lolTe of life or limb at the general's

difcretion." Reed.
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GofT. Why, the enemy is loud ; you heard him
all night.

Flu. If the enemy is an afs and a fool, and a
prating coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we
ihould alfo, look you, be an afs, and a fool, and a

prating coxcomb ; in your own confcience now ?

GofV. I will fpeak lower.

Flu, I pray you, and befeech you, that you will.

[^Exeunt GowER and Fluellen.

K. Hen. Though it appear a little out of fafhion.

There is much care and valour in this Wel(hman«

Enter Bates, Court, and Williams.

Court. Brother John Bates, is not that the morn-
ing which breaks yonder ?

Bates. I think it be : but we have no great

caufe to defire the approach of day.

Will. We fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but, I think, we (hall never fee the end of it.—Who
goes there ?

K. Hen. A friend.

Will. Under what captain ferve you ?

K» Hen. Under fir Thomas Erpingham.

Will. A good old commander, and a mod kind

gentleman : I pray you, what thinks he of our

ellate ?

K. Hen. Even as men wrecked upon a land, that

look to be wafhed off the next tide.

Bates. He hath not told his thought to the

king ?
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K. Hen. No ; nor it is not meet he fliould. For,

though I rpeak it to you, I think, the king is but a

man, as I am : the violet fmells to him, as it doth

to me ; the element fhows to him, as it doth to me

;

all his fenfes have but human conditions : ^ his ce-

remonies laid by, in his nakednefs he appears but a
man ; and though his afFe^lions are higher mounted
than ours, yet, when they ftoop, they ftoop with the

like wing i'^ therefore when he fees reafon of fears,

as we do, his fears, out of doubt, be of the fame
relifh as ours are : Yet, in reafon, no man fhould

poflefs him with any appearance of fear, left he, by
ihowing it, fliould dishearten his army.

Ba T£S. He may fhow what outward courage he
will : but, I believe, as cold a night as 'tis, he could

wifh himfelf in the Thames up to the neck ; and
fo I would he were, and I by him, at all adventures,

{o we were quit here.

K. Hen. By my troth, I will fpeak my confcience

of the king ; I think, he would not wifli himfelf

any where but where he is.

' conditlojis :'] Are qualities. The meaning is, that

objefts are reprefented by his fenfes to him, as to other men by
theirs. What is danger to another is danger Hkewile to him

;

and, when he feels fear, it is like the fear of meaner mortals.

Johnson.
* though his affeftions are higher mounted than o?irs,

yet, when they Itoop, thei/ Jloop with the like wing ;] This
paflage alludes to the ancient fport of falconry. When the hawk,
after fearing aloft, or mouvting high, defcended in its flight, it

was faid to Jloop. So, in an old fong on falconry in my MS. of
old fongs, p. 480 :

" She flieth at one
" Her inarkejumpe upon,
" And ynounteth the welkin cleare

;

" Then right llie Jioopes,
" When the falkner he whoopes,

** Triumphing in lier chaunticleare." Perct,
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Bates. Then, 'would he were here alone; fb

fhould he be lure to be ranfomed, and a many poor

men's lives laved.

K. Hen. I dare fay, you love him not fo ill, to

wifh him here alone ; howfoever you Ipeak this, to

feel other men's minds : Methinks, I could not die

any where fo contented, as in the king's company ;

his caufe being juft, and his quarrel honourable.5

IViLL. That's more than we know.

Bates. Ay, or more than we fhould feek after ;^

for we know enough, if we know we are the king's

fubje6ls ; if his caufe be wrong, our obedience to

the king wipes the crime of it out of us.

Will. But, if the caufe be not good, the king

himfelf hath a heavy reckoning to make ; when all

thofe legs, and arms, and heads, chopped off in a

battle, fhall join together at the latter day,' and cry

all—We died at fuch a place ; fome, fwearing

;

fome, crying for a furgeon ; fome, upon their wives

left poor behind them ; fome, upon the debts they

owe ; fomCj upon their children rawly left.^ I am

' h'ls caufe leing']vA, and his quarrel honourahle.'] So,

Holinflied :
" — calling his capitaines and his fouldiers aboute

him, he [Henry V.] made to them a right harty oration, re-

quiring them to play the men, that they might obtaine a glorious

viftorie, as there was good hope they fliould, if they would re-

member ihtjuji caufe and quarrel for the whiche they fought."

Malone.
^ Bates. Ay, or more &c.] This fentiment does not corre-

fpond with what Bates has juft before faid. The fpeech, I be-

lieve, fhould be given to Court. See p, 432, n. 4. Malone.

7 the latter day,"] i. e. the lajl day, the day of judg-

ment. Our author has, in other inftances, ufed the cowparaiive

iox the fuperlative. Steevens.

*
th eir children rawly left^ That is, without prepara*
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afeard there are few die well, that die in battle ; for

how can they charitably difpofe of any thing, when
blood is their argument ? Now, if thefe men do not

die well, it will be a black matter for the king that

led them to it ; whom to difobey, were againfl; ali

proportion of fubjedlion.

K. Hen. So, if a fon, that is by his father {ent

about merchandife, do iinfully mifcarry upon the

fea, the imputation of his wickednefs, by your rule,

ftiould be impofed upon his father that fent him :

or if a fervant, under his mafler's command, tranf^

porting a fum of money, be ailailed by robbers, and
die in m.any irreconciled iniquities, you may call

the bufinefs of the mafter the author of the fer-

vant's damnation :—But this is not fo : the king is

not bound to anfwer the particular endings of his

foldiers, the father oi his fon, nor tlie mafter of his

fervant ; for they purpofe not their death, when
they purpofe their fervices. Befides, there is no
king, be his caufe never fo fpotlefs, if it come to

the arbitrement of fwords, can try it out with all

unfpotted foldiers. Some, peradventure, have on
them the guilt of premeditated and contrived mur-
der; fome, of beguiling virgins with the broken
feals o^ perjuiy ;9 fome, making the wars their bul-

wark, that have before gored the gentle bofom of
peace WiXh pillage and robbery. Now, if thefe

tion, hajlilyy Juddenly. What Is not matured is ratv. So, in

Macbeth ;

" Why in this rawnefs left he wife and children ?"

JOHNSOK,
Rawly left, is left young and helplefs. Ritson,

^ the broken feals of perjury j] So^ in the fong at the

beginning of the fourth Aft of Meafure for Meafure :

" That fo fweetly were forfivorn
" Seals of Ipye, but feal'd in vain." Steevens^
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men have defeated the law, and outrun native

punifhment/ though they can outftrip men/ they

have no wings to fly from God : war is his beadle,

war is his vengeance ; fo that here men are punifhed,

for before-breach of the king's laws, in now the

king's quarrel : where they feared the death, they

have borne life away ; and where they would be fafe,

they perifh : Then if they die unprovided, no more
is the king guilty of their damnation, than he Was
before guilty of thofe impieties for the which they-

are now vifited. Every fubjecSl's duty ^ is the king's;

but every fubje6l's foul is his own. Therefore
• fhould every foldier in the wars do as every lick
' man in his bed, wafh every mote 3 out of his con-

fcience ; and dying fo, death is to him advantage

;

or not dying, the time was blefledly loft, wherein

fuch preparation was gained : and, in him that

efcapes, it were not lin to think, that making God
fo free an offer, he let him outlive that day to fee

his greatnefs, and to teach others how they fhould

prepare.

Will. 'Tis certain,'* every man that dies ill, the

* native punijlimeyit^ That is, punifliment in their

native country. Heath.

So, in a fubfequent fcene :

" \ many of our bodies fhallj no doubt,
" Find native graves." Malone.

Native puinjiiment is fuch as tliey are born to, if they offend.

Steevens.
^ Evgry fuhjecVs duty—] This is a very juft diftinftion, and

the whole argument is well followed, and properly concluded.

Johnson*.
' -^—- every mote—] Old copy

—

jnoth, which was only the

ancient fpelling of mote. I fufpeded, but did not know, this to

be the cafe, when I propofed the true reading of a paflage in

King Joh?i. See Vol. X. p. 460, n. 1. Malone.

^ Will. 'Tis certain, Sec] In the quarto this little Ipeech i$
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ill is upon his own head, the king is not to anfwer

for it.

Bates. I do not defire he Ihould anfwer for me;
and yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

K. Hen. I myfelf heard the king fay, he would
not be ranfomed.

Will. Ay, he faid fo, to make us fight cheer-,

fully : but, when oUr throats are cut, he may be
ranfomed, and we ne'er the wifer.

k. Hen. If I live to fee it, I will never truft his

word after.

Will. 'Mafs, you'll pay him then! 5 That's a

perilous fhot out of an elder gun,*^ that a poor and

private difpleafure can do againft a monarch ! you
may as well go about to turn the fun to ice, with

fanning in his face with a peacock's feather. You'll

not given to the fame foldier who endeavours to prove that the

King was anfwerable for the mifchiefs of war; and who after-

wards gives his glove to Henry. The perfons are indeed there

only diftinguithed by figures, 1, 2, 3. But this circumftance,

as well as the tenour of the prefent fpeech, Ihows, that it does

not belong to Williams, who has juft been maintaining the con-

trary doftrine. It might with propriety be transferred to Courts

who is on the fcene, and fays fcarcely a word. M alone.

* 'Maps, you II pay hivi then /] To pay, in old language,

meant to thrajli or beat ; and here fignifies to bring to account,

to punifh. See Vol. XI. p. 286, n. 2. The text is here made
out from the folio and quarto. Malone.

pay him—] In addition to my note. Vol. XI. p. 287,
it may be obferved, that FalftafF fays, in the fame Vol. p. 417 •

*' I have paid Percy. I have made him fure." Here he cer-

tainly means more than thraJJied or leaten. Reed.

Thai's a perilous Jhot out of an elder gun,"] In the

old play [the quarto, l600,] the thought is more opened. It is

a great difpleafure that an elder gun caji do againji a cannorif

or a fubje6t againft a monarch, Johnson,

VoL.XIL Ff
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never truft his word after ! come^ 'tis a foolidi fay-

ing.

K. Hen. Your reproof is fomething too round ;
">

I fhould be angry with you, if the time were con-

venient.

Will. Let it be a quarrel between us, if you live.

K. Hen. I embrace it.

Will. How fhall I know thee again ?

K. Hen. Give me any gage of thine, and I wilt

wear it in my bonnet : then, if ever thou darefl

acknowledge it, I will make it my quarrel.

Will. Here's my glove ;
give me another of

thine.

K. Hen. There.

Will. This will I alfo wear in my cap : if ever

thou come to me and fay, after to-morrow. This is

my glove, by this hand, I will take thee a box on
the ear.

K. Hen. If ever I live to fee it, I will challenge it.

Will. Thou darefl: as well be hanged.

,K. Hen. Well, I will do it, though I take thee in

the king's company.

Will. Keep thy word : fare thee well.

Bates. Be friends, you Englifh fools, be friends

;

we have French quarrels enough, if you could tell

how to reckon.

K. Hen. Indeed, the French may lay twenty

French crowns^ to one, they will beat us; for they

' > • too round ;] i. e. too rough, too unceremonious. So,

in Hamlet

:

" 'Pray you, be round with him." Steevens.
* twenty French crowTiS'—'] This conceit, rather too
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bear them on their fhoulders : But it is no Englifh

treafon, to cut French crowns ; and, to-morrow,

the king himfelf will be a clipper.

[^Exeunt Soldiers.

Upon the king ! ^ let us our lives, our fouls.

Our debts, our careful wives, our children, and
Our fins, lay on the king ;—we muft bear all.

O hard condition ! twin-born with greatnefs.

Subjected to the breath ^ of every fool,

Whofe fenfe no more can feel but his own wring-

ing !

What infinite heart's eafe muft kings negledl,

That private men enjoy ?

And what have kings, that privates have not too^

Save ceremony, fave general ceremony ?

And what art thou, thou idol ceremony ?

What kind of god art thou, that fufFer'ft more
Of mortal griefs, than do thy worfhippers ?

low for a king, has been already explained, as alluding to the

venereal difeale, Johnson.

There is furely no neceffity for fuppofing any allufion in this

pajfage to the venereal difeafe. The conceit here feems to turn

merely upon the equivocal fenfe of crown, which fignifies either

a coin, or a head. Tyrwhitt.
' Upon the king! &c.] This beautifiil fpeech was added

after the firft edition. Pope.

There is fomething very ftriking and folemn in this foliloquy,

into which the King breaks immediately as foon as he is left

alone. Something like this, on lefs occafions, every breaft has

felt. Refleftion and ferioufnefs ruth upon the mind upon the

feparation of a gay company, and efpecially after forced and
unwilling merriment. Johnson.

* SuljeBed to the breath—] The old copies have only

—

fuljedi; but (for the fake of metre) I have not fcrupled to read—
fubje6terf, on the authority of the following paflage in King
John :

" Subjedtei tribute to commanding love—."

Steevens.

Ff2
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What are thy rents ? what are thy comirigs-in ?

O ceremony, fhovv ine but thy worth !

What is the foul of adoration ?
^

Art thou aught elfe but place, degree, and form.

Creating awe and fear in other men ?

Wherein thou art lefs happy being fear'd

Than they in fearing.

What drink'ft thou oft, inftead of homage fweet.

But poifon'd flattery ? O, be (ick, great greatnefs^

And bid thy ceremony give thee cure

!

Think'ft thou, the fiery fever will go out

With titles blown from adulation ?

' What are thy rents P ivhat are thy comings-in?
O ceremony, Jhnw me hut ihxj worth!
What is the foul of ndoralio?i ?] The firft copy reads,

What ? is thy foul of adoration ?

This is incorreft, but I think we may difcover the true reading

eafily enough to be,

IVhat is thy foul, O adoration ?

That is, O reverence paid to kings^ what art thou within ?
What are thy real qualities P What is thy intri^ijick value P

Johnson.

I have received Mr. Malone's annendment, which he thus ex-

plains :
—" What is the real worth and intrinfick value of ado-

ration ?"

The quarto has not this fpeech. The folio reads :

What P is thy Jbul of odoration ? Steevens.

The latter word was corrected in the fecond folio. For the

other emendation now made I am anfwerable. Thy, thee, and
they, are frequently confounded in the old copies. In many of
our author's plays we find fimilar expreflions. In Troilus and
Crejjida, " my very foul of counfel j" in King Henry IV. P. I.

" ihe foul o/'hopej" and in A Midfu miner-Night's Dream,
" the foul of love." Again, in the play before us :

" There is feme foul of goodnefs in things evil."

Dr. Jchnfon reads :

W^hat is thy foul, O adoration ?

But the miftake appears to me more likely to have happened in

the word thy than in of; and the examples that I have produced

fupport that opinion. Ma lone.
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Will it give place to flexure and low bending ?

Canft thou, when thou coinmand'il the beggar's

knee,

Command the health of it ? No, thou proud dream.

That play 'ft fo fubtly with a king's repole ;

I am a king, that find thee ; and I know,
'Tis not the bahn, the Iceptre, and the ball,

The fword, the mace, the crown imperial,

The enter-tiilued robe of gold and pearl,

The farced title running 'fore the king,3

The throne he fits on, nor the tide of pomp
That beats upon the high Ihore of this world,

No, not all thefe, thrice-gorgeous ceremony.

Not all thefe, laid in bed majeftical.

Can fleep fo foundly as the wretched flave ;4

Who, with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,

G«ts him to reft, cramm'd with diftrelsful bread

;

Never fees horrid night, the child of hell

;

But, like a lackey, from the rife to fet.

Sweats in the eye of Phoebus, and all night

^ farced title rwining &c.] Farced is Jiuff'ed. The
tumid puffy titles with whicli a king's name is always intro-

duced. This, I think, is the fenfe. Johnson.

So, in All for Money, by T Lupton, 1578 :

" beliy-gods fo fwarm,
" Farced, and flowing with all kind of gall."

Again :

" And like a greedy cormorant with belly full farced.'''

Again, in Jacob and Efau, 1568 :

" To make both broth SinAfarcing, and that full deinty."

Again, in StanyhurlVs verfion of the firft B.ioi: of Virgil

:

*' Or eels are farcing with dulce and delicat hoonny."

Again, in Every Man out of his Humour :

" farce thy lean ribs with it too." Steevens.

* Can fleep fo foundly &c.] Thefe lines are exquifitely

pleafing. To fweat in the eye of Phwbus, and to fleep in

Eiyfium, are expreflions very poetical. Johnson.

Ff3
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Sleeps in Elyfium ; next day, after dawn.
Doth rife, and help Hyperion to his horfe

;

And follows fo the ever-running year

With profitable labour, to his grave

:

And, but for ceremony, fuch a wretch,

Winding up days with toil, and nights with fleep,

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a king.

The fiave, a member of the country's peace.

Enjoys it ; but in grofs brain little wots.

What watch the king keeps to maintain the peace,

Whofe hours the peafant beft advantages.5

Enter Erpingham.

Erp. My lord, your nobles, jealous of your ab-

fence.

Seek through your camp to find you.

K. Hen. Good old knight,

Colle<Sl them all together at my tent

:

I'll be before thee.

Erp. I fhall do't, my lord, \_Exit.

K. Hen. O God of battles ! fteel my foldiers'

hearts

!

Poffefs them not with fear ; take from them now
The fenfe of reckoning, if the oppofed numbers

lut Utile wots,

What watch the king keeps to maintain the peace,

Whofe hours the peafant leji advantages!} The fenfe of

this paffage, which is exprefled with fome flight obfcurity, feems

to be

—

He little knows at the expence of how much royal vigi-

lance, that peace, which brings mofi advantage to the peafant,

is maintained. To advantage is a verb elfewhere ufed by Shak-

fpeare. Stebvens.
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Pluck their hearts from them !
^—Not to-day, O

Lord,

* take from them now
The feiife of reckoning, if the oppofed numlcrs
Pluck their hearts from them /] The firft folio reads

—

of
the oppofed numbers. Steevens.

The poet might intend, " Take from them the fenfe of reck-
oning thole oppofed numbers j which might pluck their courage
from them." Bat the re/a ^iyp not being exprelfed, the fenfe is

very obfcure. The flight corredion I have given [left the op-
pofed numbers—] makes it clear and eafy. Theobald.

The change is admitted by Dr. Warburton, and rightly. Sir

T. Hanmer reads :

the oppofed numbers
Which Jtand before them.

This reading he borrowed from the old quarto, which gives the

palTage thus :

Take from them now the fenfe of reckoning,

That the oppofed midtitudes which ftand before them
May not appal their courage. Johnson.

Theobald's alteration certainly makes a very good fenfe j but,

I thinkj we might read, with lefs deviation from the prefent

text :

if th' oppofed numlcrs
Pluck their hearts from them.

In conjedural criticifm, as in mechanicks, the perfe6Hon of
the art, I apprehend, confifts in producing a given efFeft with
-the leaft poflible force. Tyrwhitt.

I think Theobald's reading preferable to that of Tyrwhitt,

which the editor has adopted ; for if the oppofed numbers did

a(5lually pluck their hearts from them, it was of no confequence

whether they had or had not the fenfe of reckoning.

M. Mason,
The ingenious commentator feems to forget that, if the fenfe

of reckoning, in confequence of the King's petition, was taken

from them, the numbers oppofed to them would be no longer

formidable. When they could no more count their enemies,

they could no longer fear them. It will be the lot of few
criticks tQ retire with advantage gained over the remarks of my
lamented friendj Mr. Tyrwhitt. Steevens,

The old reading appears to be right. The King prays that his

men may be unable to reckon the enemy's force, that their

Ff4
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O not to-day, think not upon the fault

My father made in compaffing the crown !

hearts (i. e. their fenfe and paflions) may be taken from them :

that they may be as brave as a total abfence of all feeling and
refleftion can make them. An explanation which feems to be
countenanced by the old quarto. Ritson.

In King John, edit. 1032, thefe words [if and of: See the

preceding note by Mr, Tyrwhitt :] have again been confounded :

" Lord of our prefence. Anglers, and if you,"

inftead of

—

of you. The fame millake has, I think, happened
zMo'm Twelfth-Night, folio, l623 :

" For, fuch as we are made if fuch we be."

where we fhould certainly read

—

" For, fuch as we are made of fuch we be."

In the fubfequent fcene we have again the fame thought. The
Conftable of France, after exhorting his countrymen to take

horfe, adds

—

" Do but behold yon poor and ftarved band,
" And your fair Ihow Ihall fuck away their fouls,
" Leaving them but the fhales and huiks of men."

In Hall's Chronicle, Henry IV. fol. 23, we find a kindred

exprefllon to that in the text ;
" Henry encouraged his part fo,

that they took their hearts to them, and manly fought with their

enemies."

A paffage in the fpeech which the fame chronicler has put

into Henry's mouth, before the battle of Agincourt, may alfo

throw fome light on that before us, and ferve to fupport the

emendation that has been made :
" Therefore, putting your

only truft in him, let not their viiiUitude feare your heartes, nor
their great number abate your courage."

The pafTage ftands thus in the quarto, 1000 :

Take from them now the fenfe of reckoning.

That the oppofed numbers which fiand before them.

May not appal their courage.

This fully refutes the notion of an anonymous Remarket,
[Mr. Ritfon,] who underftands the word pbick as optative, and
fuppofes that Henry calls on the God of battles to deprive his

foldiers of their hearts ; that is, of their courage, for fuch is

evidently the meaning of the expreffion ;— (fo in the common
phrafe, " have a good heart,"—and in the paffage juft quoted
from Hall

;
) though this commentator choofes to underftand by

the word—^fcf/fe and pafjions.

Mr, Theobald, and fome other commentators, feem, indeed.
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I Richard's body have interred new

;

And on it have beftow'd more contrite tears,

Than from it iffued forced drops of blood.

Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay,

Who twice a day their v^^ither'd hands hold up
Toward heaven, to pardon blood ; and I have built

Two chantries,'' where the fad and folemn priells

Sing ftill for Richard's foul. More will I do :

Though all that I can do, is nothing worth ;

Since that my penitence comes after all,

Iipploring pardon.^

to think that any word may be fubftituted for another, if thereby

fenfe rnay be obtained 5 but a word ought rarely to be fubfti-

tuted in the room of another, unlefs either the emendation bears

fuch an affinity to the corrupted reading, as that the error might
have arifen from the miilake of the eye or ear of the compofitor

or tranfcriber ; or a word has been caught inadvertently by the

compofitor from a preceding or a fubfequent line. Malone,

^ Two chantries,'] One of thefe monafteries was for Car-
thufian monks, and was called Bethlehem ; the other was for

religious men and women of the order of Saint Bridget, and was
named Sion. They were on oppofite fides of the Thames, and
adjoined the royal manor of Sheen, now called Richmond.

Malone.
* Since that my penitence comes after all.

Imploring pardon.'] We muft obferve, that Henry IV,

had committed an iniuftice, of which he and his fan reaped the

fruits. But reafon tells us, juftice demands that they who
ihare the profits of iniquity, fliall ihare alfo in the puniiliment.

Scripture again tells us, that when men have finned, the grace

of God gives frequent invitations to repentance : which, in ihe

language of divines, are fiiyled calls. Thefe, if neglefted, or

carelefsly dallied with, are, at length, irrecoverably withdrawn,
and then repentance comes too late. All this fhows that the

unintelligible reading of the text fhould be correfted thus :

" comes after call. Warburton.

I wifh the commentator had explained his meaning a little

better ; for his comment is to me lefs intelligible than the text.

I know not what he thinks of the King's penitence, whether
coming in confequence of call, it is fufficient ; or whether com"
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Enter Gloster.

Glo. My liege

!

K, Hen. My brother Glofler's voice ?—Ay ;

I know thy errand, I will go with thee :

—

The day, my friends, and all things flay for me.

\_Exeunt.

}ng when calls have ceafed, it is ineffedual. The firft fcene

will fuit but ill with the pofition, that all which he can do is

nothing -worth ; and the latter as ill with the intention of Shak-

fpeare, who certainly does not mean to reprefent the King as

abandoned and reprobate.

The old reading is, in my opinion, eafy and right. I do all

this, fays the King, though all that I can do is nothing worth,

is fo far from an adequate expiation of the crime, that penitence

comes after all, imploring pardon both for the crime and the

expiation. Johnson.

I • am fenfible that every thing of this kind, (works of piety

and charity,) which I have done or can do, will avail nothing

towards the remiflion of this fin ; fmce I well know that, after

all this is done, true penitence, and imploring pardon, are pre-

vioufly and indifpenfably neceffary towards my obtaining it.

Heath.

I (hould not have reprinted Dr. Warburton's note but for the

fake of Dr. Johnfon's reply. Mr. Malone, however, thinks

Mr. Heath's explication more correft. Steevens.
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SCENE 11.

The French Camp.

Enter Dauphin, Orleans, Rambures, and
Others.

Orl, The fun doth gild our armour; up, my
lords.

Dau. Montez a cheval

:

—My horfe ! valet! lac-

quay ! ha !

Orl. O brave fpirit

!

Dau. Via !—les eaux et la terre ^

' Via !

—

les eaux et la terre—] Via is an old hortatory ex-

clamation, as.allons ! Johnson,

Dr. Johnfon is right. So, in King Edward HI. 1596 :

" Then Fia ! for the fpacions bounds of France !"

Again, in Parajtta/ter, or The Fawne, by John Marfton, 1606:
'• Come Fia ! to this feaftful entertainment

!"

Again, in Marfton's IVhat you Will, 1607 :

" Tut, Via ! let all run glib and fquare !" Steevens.

This dialogue will be beft explained by referring- to the feventh

fcene of the preceding AtSt, in which the Dauphin, fpeaking in

admiration of his horfe, fays :
" When I beftride him, I foar, I

am a hawk : he trots the air :—It is a beaft for Perfeus ; he is

pure air and Jire, and the dull elements of earth and water
never appear in him." He now, feeing his horfe at a diftance,

attempts to fay the fame thing in French :
" Les eaux et la

terre,'' the waters and the earth

—

have nojliareinmi/horfes
compnjition, he was going to have faid ; but is prevented by the

Duke of Orleans, who repHes—Can you add nothing more ? Is

he not air and fire ? Yes, fays tlie IDauphin, and even heaven
itlelf. He had, in the former fcene, called his horfe fVonder of
Nature, The words, however, may admit of a dilferent in-

terpretation. He may mean to boall; that, when on horfeback,

he can bound over all the elements, and even foar to heaven il-

felf. Malone.
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Orl. Rienpuisf Vairetlefeu—
Dau. del! coufin Orleans.

Enter Conftable.

Now, my lord Conftable !

Con. Hark, how our fteeds for prefent fervice

neigh.

Dau. Mount them, and make incifion in their

hides

;

That their hot blood may fpiii in Englifh eyes,

And dout them ^ with fuperfluous courage : Ha !

It is not eafy to determine the import of the Dauphin's words,

I do not, however, think the foregoing explanation right, be-

caufe it excludes variety, by prefuming that what has been

already faid in one language, is repeated in another. Perhaps

this inlignificant fpr'g of royalty is only capering about, and

uttering a " rhapfody of words" indicative of levity and high

fpiritSj but guiltlefs of any precife meaning. Steevens.

' And dout them—] The firft folio reads

—

doubt, which^

perhaps, may have been ufed for to make to doubt; to terrifie.

Tyrwhitt.

To doubt, or (as it ought to have been fpelled) dout, is a word
ftill ufed in Warvvicklhire, and fignifies to do out, or extinguijli.

See a note on Hamlet, Aft I. fc. iv. For this information I was
indebted to my late friend, the Reverend H. Homer.

Steevens.

In the folio, where alone this paffage is found, the word is

written doubt. To dout, for to do out, is a common phrafe at

this day in Devonfliire and the other weftern counties 5 where
they often fay, dout the fire, that is, put out the fire. Many
other words of the fame ftrufture are ufed by our author j as,

to don, i. e. to do on, to doff', i. e. to do off, &c. In Hamlet
he has ufed the fame phrafe :

" the dram of bafe
" Doth all the noble fubflance of worth dout," &c.

The word being provincial, the fame miftake has happened

in bodi places 3 doubt being printed in Hamlet inftead of dout.
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Ram. What, will you have them weep our horfes'

blood ?

How (hall we then behold their natural tears ?

Enter a Meflenger.

Mess, The Englifh are embattled, you French
peers.

Con. To horfe, you gallant princes ! ftraight to
horfe !

Do but behold yon poor and ftarved band,

And your fair (how Ihall Tuck away their fouls,*

Leaving them but the Ihales and hufks of men.
There is not work enough for all our hands ;

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly veins.

To give each naked curtle-ax a ftain,

That our French gallants (hall to-day draw out.

And Iheath for lack of fpoi t : let us but blow on
them,

The vapour of our valour will o'erturn them.
'Tis pofitive 'gainll: all exceptions, lords.

That our fuperfluous lackeys, and our peafants,

—

Who, in unnecelTary a^lion, fwarm

Mr. Pope for doult fubftltuted daunt, which was adopted In

the fubfequent editions. For the emendation now made J ima-
gined I fhould have been anfwerable ; but on looking into Mr.
Rowe's edition I find he has anticipated me, and has printed

the word as it is now exhibited in the text. Malone.

^ fuck aivay their fouls,] This ftrong expreflion did
not efcape the notice of Dryden and Pope ; the former having
(lefs chaftely) employed it in his Don Sebajiian, Ki?ig of
Portugal

:

" Sucking each others' fouls while we expire :"

and the latter, in his Ehifa to Abetard :

** Suck my laft breath, and catch my flying foul."
' Steevens.
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About our fquares of battle,^—were enough
To purge this field of fuch a hiJding foe;

4

Though we, upon this mountain's bafis by 5

Took fland for idle fpeculation :

But that our honours muft not. What's to fay ?

A very little little let us do.

And all is done. Then let the trumpets found
The tucket-fonuance/ and the note to mount

:

For our approach fhall fo much dare the field,

That England fhall couch down in fear, and yield.

^ Alout our fquares of battle,] So, m Antony and Cleopatra:
" ' no praftice had
" In the brave fquares of wary Steevens.

* ——a hilding foe;'] Hilding, or hinderling, is a low
wretch. Johnson.

So, in A''?7?o' Henry IF. Part II

:

" He was fome hilding fellow, that had ftole

" The horfe he rode on." Steevens.

^ upon this mountain's bafis by—] See Henry's fpeech,

fc. vii

:

" -Take a trumpet, herald
;

" Ride thou unto the horfemen on yon hill.'"

Malonb.
^ The tuchci-fonuance, &c.] He ufes terms of the field as if

they were going out only to the chace for fport. To dare the

feld is a phrafe in falconry. Birds are dared when by the falcon

in the air they are terrified from rifing, fo that they will be fome-
times taken by the hand.

Such an eafy capture the lords expeded to make of the Engliih.

Johnson.
The tuchet-fonuance was, I believe, the name of an introduc-

tory flouriih on the trumpet, as toccata in Italian is the prelude

of a fonata on the harpfichord, and toccar la trovila is to blow
the trumpet.

In The Spanifli Tragedy, (no date,) " a tucket afar off."

Again, in The Devil's Law-cafe, 1(323 :

" 2 tuckets by feveral trumpets."

Sonance is a word ufed by Heywood, in his Rape of LucrecCf

1630:
" Or, if he chance to endure our tongues {o much
'' As but to hear their yb?2a?zce." Steevens.
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Enter Grandpre'.

Grand. Why do you flay Co long, my lords of
France ?

Yon ifland carrlonSj^ defperate of their bones.

Ill-favour'dly become the morning field :

Their ragged curtains poorly are let looie/

And our air (hakes them paffing fcornfully.

Big Mars feems bankrupt in their beggar'd hoft.

And faintly through a rufty beaver peeps.

Their horfemen fit like fixed candlefiicks.

With torch-ftaves in their hand : 9 and their poor

jades

7 Yon ifland carrions, &c.] This and the preceding defcrip-

tion of the Englifti is founded on the melancholy account given

by our hiftorians, of Henry's army, immediately before the

battle of Agincourt

:

" The Englifhmen were brought into great mifery in this

journey [from Harfleur to Agincourt] ; their viftual was ia

manner fpent, and now could tliey get none :—reft could they

none take, for their enemies were ever at hand to give them
alarmes : daily it rained, and nightly it freezed ,• of fewel there

was great fcarcity, but of fluxes great plenty ; money they had
enough, but wares to beftowe it upon, for their relief or com-
forte, had they little or none." Holinjhed. Malone.

* Their ragged curtains poorly are let loofe,'] By their ragged
curtains, are meant their colours. M. Mason.

The idea feems to have been taken from what every man muft
have obferved, i. e. ragged curtains put in motion by the air,

when the windows of mean houfes are left open. Steevens.

^ Their horfemen Jit like Jixed candlcjiicks.

With torch-Jiaves in their hand .•] Grandpre alludes to

the form of ancient candlefticks, which frequently reprefented

human figures holding the fockets for the lights in their extended

hands.

Afimilar image occurs in Vittorid Coromlona , l6l2: " —he
fliowed like a pewter candhjijck, falhioned like a man in armour^

holding a tilting ftafF in his hand little bigger than a candle."
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Lob down their heads, dropping the hides and hips i

The gum down-roping from their pale-dead eyes

;

And in their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit^

The following is an exa6t reprefentation of one of thefe can-

dlefticks, now in the poffeflion of Francis Douce, Efq. The
receptacles for the candles are wanting in the original. The
fockets in which they were to be placed are in the outftretched

hands of the figure.

i

The form of torch-Jlaves may be afcertained by a wooden cut

in Vol. IX. p. 359. Steevens.

' gimmal lit—^] Ghnvial is, in the weftern counties, a

ring ; a gimmal lit is therefore a lit of which the parts played

one within another. Johnson.
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Lies foul with chew'd gvafs, ftill and motionlefs j

And their executors, the knavifh crows/

Fly o'er them all, impatient for their hour.

Defcription cannot fuit itfelf in words,

To demonftrate the life of fuch a battle

In life fo lifelefs^ as it (hows itfelf.

Con. They have faid their prayers, and they ftay

for death.

Dau. Shall we go fend them dinners, and frefla

fuits,

And give their fafting horfes provender,

And after fight with them ?

Con. I ftay but for my guard ;4 On, to the field:

I meet with the word, though differently fpelt, iii the old play

of The Raigne of King Edward the Third, \5QQ :

" Nor lay afide their jacks of gymold mail." '
:

Gymold or gimjiial'd mail means armour compofed of links

like thofe of a chain, which by its flexibility fitted it to the

Ihape of the bodyjnore exaftly than defenfive covering of any
other contrivance. There was a fuit of it to be feen in the

Tower. Spenfer, in his Fairy QueeUj Book I. ch. v. calls it

woven mail

:

'' In woven mail all armed warily."

In Lingua, &c. 1607, is mentioned : ,
,

" a gimmal ring with one link hanging."

Steevens.
" A gimmal or gemmow ring, (fays Minflieu, Diftionary,

1617,) from the Gal. gemeau, Lat. gevwUus, double, or twinnes,

becaufe they be rings witli iwo or more links." Malone.

* ——. their executors, the hnavijli croivs,~\ The crows who
are to have the difpofal of what they Ihall leave, their hides and
their flefh. Johnson.

^ In life fo lifelefs—^l So, in The Comedy of Errors :

" A living dead man." Steevens.

* I flay but for viy guard ;] It feems, by what follows, that
• guard in this place means rather fomething of ornament or of

diftinftion, than a body of attendants. Johnson.

Vol. XII. Gg
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I will the banner from a trumpet take,

The follQwing quotation from Holinihed, p, 554, "vrill beft

elucidate this palfage: "The duke of Brabant when his ilandard

was not come, caufed a banner to be taken from a trumpet and
fattened upon a fpear, the which he commanded to be borne

before him inftead of a ftandard."

In the fecond part of Heywood's Iron Age, l632, Menelaus,
after having enumerated to Pyrrhus the treafures of his father

Achilles, as his myrmidons, Src. adds :

" His fwordj fpurs, armour, guard, paviHon."

From this laft pafTage it (hould appear that guard was part of

the defenlive armour
;

perhaps what we call at prefent the

gorget. Again, in Holmfbed, p. 820 :
'' The one bare his

helmet, the fecond his ^xa.nguard,'' &c. Steevens.

By his guard, I believe, the Conftable means, not any part of

his drels, but the guard that ufually attended with his banner

;

to fupply the want of which he afterwards fays, that he will

take a banner from a trumpet, and ufe it for his halle. It

appears, from a paflage in the laft fcene of the fourth A6t, that

the principal nobility, and the princes, had all their refpeftive

banners, and of courfe their guards:
" Of princes in this number,
" And nobles bearing hanners, there be dead
" One hundred," &c. M, Mason.

Dr. Johufon and Mr. Steevens are of opinion that '' guard in-

this place means rather fomething of ornament, or of diftinc-

tion, than a body of attendants." But from the following paf-

fage in Holinflied, p. 554, which our author certainly had in his

thoughts, it is clear, in my apprehenfion, that guard is here

ufed in its ordinary fenfe :
" When the meflenger was come

back to the French hofte, the men of warre put on their hel-

raettes, and caufed their trumpets to blow to the battaile. They
thought themfelves fo fure of vi6tory, that diverfe of the noble

men made fuch hafte toward the battaile, that they left many of

their fervants and men of ivurre behind them, and fome of them
would not once y^'az/ for their ^/?awrfflrrf5 J as araongll other the

Duke of Brabant, when his Jiaudard was not come, caufed a

banner to be taken from a trumpet, and faftened to a fpeare,

the which he commanded to be borne before him, inftead of a

ftandard." The latter part only of this paflage is quoted by
Mr. Steevens ; but the whole confidered together proves, in my
apprehenfion, that guard means here nothing more than the

men of war whofe duty it was to attend on the Conftable of
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And ufe it for my hafle. Come, come away !

The fun is high^ and we outwear the day.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Englilh Ca7np.

Enter the Englifh Hoji ; Gloster, Bedford,
Exeter, Salisbury,5 and Westmoreland.

Glo. Where is the king ?

Bed. The king himfelf is rode to view their

battle.

West. Of fighting men they have full threefcore

thoufand.

ExE. There's five to one ; befides, they all are

frefh.

France, and among thofe his Jtandard, that is, his ftandard-

bearer. In a preceding paffage Holinlhed mentions, that " the

Conftable of France, the Marftial, &c. and other of the French

nobility, came and pitched down their Jiandards and banners

in the county of St. Paule." Again :
" Thus the French men

being ordered under their ftandards and banners, made a great

fhewj"—or, as Hall has it :
" Thus the French men were every

man under his banner, only waiting," &c. It appears, from
both thefe hiftorians, that all the princes and nobles in the

French army bore banners, and of thefe one hundred and
twenty-fix were killed in this battle.

In a fubfequent part of the defcription of this memorable
viftory, Holinlbed mentions that '' Henry having felled the

Duke of Alanfon, the kings guard, contrary to his mind, out-

rageoufly flew him." The Conftable, being the principal leader

of the French army, had, without doubt, like Henry, his guard
alfo, one of whom bore before him, as we may colle6t from
Hall, the banner-royal of France. Malone.

s Salisbury,] Thomas Montacute, Earl of Salitbury.

Malox£.
Gg2
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Sal. God's arm ftrike with us ! 'tis a fearful odds,

God be wi' you, princes all ; I'll to my charge

:

If we no more meet, till we meet in heaven,

Then, joyfully,—my noble lord of Bedford,

—

My dear lord Glofter,—and my good lord Exeter,—
And my kind kinfman,'^—warriors all, adieu !

Bed. Farewell, good Salilbury ; and good luck

go with thee

!

ExE. Farewell, kind lord ; fight valiantly to-day :

And yet I do thee wrong, to mind thee of it,

For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.?

[^Exk Salisbury.

" Jnd my hnd kinfman,] This muft be addrefled' to Wefl-

rnoreland : but how was that nobleman related to Salilbury ?

True it is, that the latter had married one of the filters and

coheirs of Edmund Earl of Kent, and that another of them was
wife to Weftnioreland's eldeft fon. Salifbury's daughter was
likewife married to a younger fon of Weftmoreland's, who, in

her right, was afterward Earl of Sahfbury, and appears in the

S' cond and Third Parts of King Henry VI. The prefent fpeaker

is Thomas Montacute, who is killed by a fhot in the next play.

But thefe connexions do not feem to make him akin to Weft-
moreland, Ritson.

' Bed. Fareivell, good Salislury ; &c,] Thus the old edi-

tion : [i. e. the firft folio :]

" Bed. Farewell, good Sali(bury, and good luck go
with thee

;

" And yet I do thee wrong to mind thee of it,

" For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour,

" Eve. Farewell, kind lord : fight valiantly to-day."

What ! does he do Salitbury wrong to wifli him good luck .'

The ingenious Dr. Thirlby prefcribed to me the tranfpofition of

the verfes, which I have made in the text : and the old quartos

plainly lead to fuch a regulation. Theobald.

I believe this tranfpofition to be perfeftly right, for it was
already made in the quartos^ 1600 and 1OO8, as follows:

" Farewell, kind lord ; fight valiantly to-day,
" And yet in truth I do thee wrong,
" For thou art made on the true fparkes of honour."

Steevens,
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Bed. He is as fall of valour, as of kindnefs ;*

princely in both.

PVest. O that we now had here5>

Enter King Henry.

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in England,

That do no work to-day !

K. Hen. What's he, that wifhes fo ?

My coulin Wedmoreland ? '—No, my fair coulin :

If we are mark'd to die, we are enough
To do our country lofs ; and if to live,

The fewer men, the greater fhare of honour.

God's will ! I pray thee, wifh not one man more.

By Jove/ I am not covetous for gold
;

^ He is as full of valour, as of kindnefs )] So, in King
Richard II

:

" As full of valour, as of royal blood—." Steevens.

** O that we now had here &c.] From Holiafhed :
" It is

faid alfo, that he {hould heare one of the hofte utter his wifhe

to another, that ftood next to him, in this wife : I would to God
there were prefent here with us this day fo many good fouldiers

as are at this hour within the realme of England ; -whereupon

the kyng anfwered : I would not willie a man more here than

I have," &c. Malone.

* My coufin JVeJimoreland?'] In the quartos, iSOOand I6O8,

this fpeech is addreffed to Warwick. Steevens.

* By Joue,'] The King prays like a chriftian, and fwears like

a heathen. Johnson.

I believe the player-editors alone are anfwerable for this mon-
flrous incongruity. In confequence of the Stat. 3 James I. c. xxi.

againft introducing the facred name on the riage, &c. they omit-

ted it where they could j and in verfe, (where the metre would

not allow omiflion,) they fubftituted fome other word in its

place. The author, I have not tlie leaft doubt, wrote here

—

By heaven, . Malone.

Gg3
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Nor care I, who doth feed upon my coft

;

It yearns me not,3 if men my garments wear ;

Such outward things dwell not in my defires

:

But, if it be a fin to covet honour,

I am the moft offending foul alive.

No, 'faith, my coz, wifh not a man from England

:

God's peace ! I would not lofe fo great an honour,

As one man more, methinks, would fhare from me.
For the beft hope I have. O, do not wifh one

more :
4

Rather proclaim it, Weftmoreland, through my hofl.

That he, which hath no flomach to this fight.

Let him depart ; his paffport fhall be made,
And crowns for convoy put into his purfe

:

We would not die in that man's company.
That fears his fellowfhip to die with us.

This day is call'd—the feaft of Crifpian :
5

He, that outlives this day, and comes fafe home.
Will fland a tip-toe when this day is nam'd,

And roufe him at the name of Crifpian.

^ I( yearns me 7io(,'] To yearn is to grieve or vex. So, in

The Merry Wives of Windfor : " She laments for it, that it

would yearn your heart to fee it," Steevens

* —— O, do no( wijh one more:'] Read (for the fake of

metre)

—

WiJJi not one more. Ritson,

* of Crifpian :] The battle of Agincourt was fought

upon the 25th of October, St. Crifpin's day. The legend upon
which this is founded, follows :

—" Crifpinus and Crifpianus

were brethren, born at Rome ; from whence they travelled to

SoifTons in France, about the year 303, to propagate the Chriftian

religion ; but becaufe they would not be chargeable to others for

their maintenance, they exercifed the trade of fhoemakers ; but
the governor of the toAvn difcovering them to be Chriftians,

ordered them to be beheaded about the year 303. From which
time, the flioemakers made choice of them for their tutelar

Itiints." Wheatley's Rational Illujiration, folio edit. p. 7Q-

See Hall's Chronicle, fol. 47- Grey.
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He, that {hall live this day, and fee old age,^

Will yearly on the vigil 7 feaft his friends^

And fay—to-morrow is Saint Crifpian :

Then will he ftrip his fleeve, and thow his fears.

And lay, thefe wounds I had on Crifpin's day.'^

Old men forget ; yet all 9 fhall be forgot,

But he'll remember, with advantages,^

What feats he did tiiat day : Then fliall our names.

Familiar in their mouths- as houfehold words,

—

Harry the king, Bedford, and E)^eter,

Warwick and Talbot, Salifbury and Glofter,

—

Be in their flowing cups freflily remember'd :

This ftory fhall the good man teach his fon ;

And Criipin Crifpian fhall ne'er go by,

* He, that JJiall live this day, and fee old age,"] The folio

reads

:

He that ^Piall fee this day and live old age.

Tlie tranfpofition (which is lupported by the quarto) was
made by Mr. Pope. Malone.

' the vigil—} i. e. the evening before this feftival.

Steevens.
^ And fay, thefe ^vounds I had on Crifp'm's day."] This line

I have reftored from the quarto, 16OO. The preceding line

appears to me abrupt and imperfe£l v.'ilhout it. Malone.
' yet all—] I believe we fliould read

—

yea, all, &c.

Malone.
* with advantages,'] Old men, notwithftanding the

natural forgetfulneis of age, Ihall remember their feats of this

day, and remember to tell them with advantage. Age is

commonly boaftful, and inclined to magnify paft afts and paft

times. Johnson.
' Familiar in their mouths—] i. e. in the mouths of the

old man (" who has outlived the battle and come fafe home,")

and " his friends." This is the reading of the quarto, which

I have preferred to that of the folio,

—

his mouth ; becaufe their

cups, the reading of the folio in the fubfequent line, would other-

wife appear, if not ungrammatical, extremely aukward. lie
quarto reads—in their flowing bouds ; and there are other con-

fiderable variations in the two copies. Malone,

Gg4
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From this day to the ending 3 of the world.

But we in it fhall be remembered :

We few, we happy few, we band of brothers
;

For he, to-day that (beds his blood with me.
Shall be my brother ; be he ne'er fo vile.

This day fhall gentle his condition -.4

And gentlemen in England, now a-bed,

Shall think themfelves accurs'd, they were not here;

And hold their manhoods cheap, while any fpeaks.

That fought with us upon Saint Crifpin's day.5

' From this day to the ending—] It may be obferved that

we are apt to promife to ourfelves a more lafting memory than

the changing ftate of human things admits. This predi6lion is

not verified ; the feaft of Crilpin pafles by without any mention

of Agincourt. Late events obHterate the former : tne civil wars

have left in this nation fcarcely any tradition of more ancient

hiftory. Johnson.

* 'gentle his condition ;] This day ihall advance him to

the rank of a gentleman. Johnson.

King Henry V. inhibited any perfon but fuch as had a right

by inheritance, or grant, to alTume coats of arms, except thofe

who fought with him at the battle of Agincourt ; and, I think,

thefe laft were allowed the chief feats of honour at all feafts

and pubhck meetings. Tollet.

That Mr. Toilet is right in his account, is proved by the ori-

ginal writ to the Sheriff of Southampton and others, printed in

Kymer's Fcedera, anno 5 Henry V. Vol. IX. p. 457- And fee

more fully on Uie fubje£t Anftis's Order of the Garter, Vol. II.

p. 108, who mentions it, and obferves thereon, citing Gore's

Catalog, rei Herald. Introduci. and Sandford's Geneal. Hi/i.

p. 283. Vaillant.

5 upon Saint Cri/pins day.'] This fpeech, like many
others of the declamatory kind, is too long. Had it been con-

tradled to about half the number of lines, it might have gained

force, and loft none of the fentiments. Johnson.
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Enter Salisbury.

Sal. My fovereign lord, beftow yourfelf vvjth

fpeed

:

The French are bravely'^ in their battles fet.

And will with all expedience ^ charge on us.

K. Hen. All things are ready, if our minds be {o.

West. Perifh the man, whofe mind is backward
now

!

K. Hen. Thou doft not \vi{h more help from
England, coufin ?

West. God's will, my liege, 'would you and I

alone,

Without more help, might fight this battle out !^

K. Hen. Why, now thou haft unvvifh'd five thou-

fand men ; 9

^ '—— Iravely—] Is splendidly, ojlentatioii/ly, Johnson",

Rather—gallantly. So, in The Tempeji

:

" Bravely the figure of this harpy haft thou
" Perform'd, my Ariel !" Steevens,

^ expedience—] i.e. expedition. So, in K.Richard 11:
" Are making hither with all due expedience."

Steevens.

' might Jight this battle out !] Thus the quarto. The
folio reads

:

could ^ght this royal battle. Malone.

' thou hajl unwifit'd Jive thoufand men ;] By wiftiing

only thyfelf and me, thou haft wlfhed five thoufand men away.
Shakfpeare never thinks of fuch trifles as numbers. In the laft

fcene the French are faid to be full three/core thoufand, which
Exeter declares to be ^five to one ; but, by the king's account,

they are twelve to one. Johnson.

Holinftied makes the Englifh army confift of 15,000, and the

French of 60,000 horfe, befides foot, &c. in all 100,000 ; while
Walfingham and Harding reprefent the Englifli as but gOGO ;
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WTiich likes me better, than to wifh us one.

—

Yoii know your places : God be with you all

!

and other authors fay that the number of French amounted to

250,000. Steea-ens.

Fabian fays the French were 40,000, and the Englifh only

7000.

Dr. Johnfon, however, I apprehend, mifunderftood the King's

words. He fuppofes that Henry means to fay, that Weftmore-
land, wifliing himfelf and Henry alone to fight the battle out
with the French, had wijlied away the whole Englijh army,
confifting of Jive thoiifand men. But Henry's meaning was, I

conceive, very difl'erent. Weltmoreland had before expreffed a

wjlh that icn ihoufand of thofe who were idle at that moment
in England were added to the King's army ; a with, for v/hich

"when it was uttered, Henry, whether from policy or fpirit, re-

primanded him. Weftmoreland now fays, he ihould be glad

that he and the King alone, without any other aid whatfoever,

were to fight the battle out againft the French. " Bravely laid,

(replies Henry,) you have now half atoned for your former

timid with for ten thoufand additional troops. You have un-

wijlied half of what you vvifh'd before." The King is fpeaking

figuratively, and Dr. Johnfon underftood him literally.—Shak-

fpeare therefore, though often inattentive to " fuch trifles as

numbers," is here not inaccurate. He undoubtedly meant to

reprefent the Englith army, (according to Exeter's ftate of it,)

as confilting of about twelve thoufand men ; and according to

the beft accounts this was nearly the number that Henry had in

the field. Hardyng, who was himfelf at the battle of Agin-
court, fays that the French army coniyied of one hundred thou-

fand ; but the account is probably exaggerated. Malone.

Mr. Malone, in a very elaborate note, has endeavoured to

prove that Weftmoreland, by wiihing that he and the King
alone, without more help, might fight the battle out, did not

with away the whole of the army, but 5000 men only. But I

mufi: confefs that I cannot comprehend his argument, and muft

therefore concur with Johnfon, in his obfervation on the poet's

inattention. M. Mxvsox,
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Tucket. Enter Montjoy.

Mont. Once more I come to know of thee, king
Harry,

If for thy ranfome thou wilt now compound,

Before thy moft aflured overthrow :

For, certainly, thou art {o near the gulf.

Thou needs muft be englutted. Beiides, in mercy,

The Conftable defires thee—thou wilt mind

'

Thy followers of repentance ; that their fouls

May make a peaceful and a fweet retire

From off thefe fields, wliere (wretches) their poor
bodies

Muft lie and fefter.

X, Hen. Who hath fent thee now ?

Mont. The Conftable of France.

K. Hen. I pray thee, bear my former anfwer back

;

Bid them achieve me, and then fell my bones.

Good God ! why fhould they mock poor fellows

thus?

The man, that once did fell the lion's flcin

"While the beaft liv'd, was k^ll'd with hunting hira.

A many^ of our bodies (hall, no doubt.

Find native graves ; upon the which, I truft,

Shall witnefs live in brafs ^ of this day's work

:

And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France^

Dying like men, though buried in your dunghills^

* mind,'] i.e. remind. So, in Coriolanus:
" I 7)iinded iiim how royal 'twas to pardon."

Steevens,

* A ma7i7/—] Thus the foUo, The quarto—And ma^iy.

Steevens.

^ in Lrafs—] i.e. in brazen plates anciently let into

tomb-ftones. Steevens.
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They fhall be fam'd ; for there the fun fhall greet

them,

And draw their honours reeking up to heaven ;

Leaving their earthly parts to choke your clime,

The fmell whereof fliall breed a plague in France.

Mark then a bounding valour in our Englilh ;'^

"* Mark then a bounding valojir in our EngliJJi /] The old

folios

—

Mark then abounding .

The quarlos, more enoneoufly Hill

—

Mark then aboundant .

Mr. Pope degraded the paflQige in both his editions, becaufe,

I prefume, he did not underlland it. I have reformed the text,

and the allufion is exceedingly beautiful j comparing the revival

of the Englilh valour to the rebounding of a cannon-ball.

THEOBAtD.

Mr. Theobald was probably misled by the idle notion that our

author's imagery mufl be round and correfponding on every fide,

and that this line was intended to be in unifon with the next.

This was fo far from being an obje6l of Shakfpeare's attention,

that he feems to delight in pafitng haftily from one idea to

another. To fupport his emendation, Mr. Theobald mifrepre-

fented the reading of the quarto, which he faid was aboundant.

It is abundant
',
and proves, in my apprehenfion decifively, that

the reading of the folio is not formed by any accidental union of

ditferent words ; for though abounding may, according to Mr.
Theobald' s idea, be made two words, by what analyfis can

abundant be feparated ?

We have had already, in this play

—

" fupejjluous coarage,"

an expreflion of nearly the fame import as
—" abounding

valour."

Mr. Theobald's emendation, however, has been adopted in

all the modern editions.

That our author's word was abundant or abounding, not a

bounding, may be proved by King Richard III. where we again

meet with the fame epithet applied to the fame fubjefl

:

" To breathe the abunda?it valour of the heart."

Malone.

The preceding note (in my opinion at leaft) has not proved

that, though Shakfpeare talks of abundant valour in King
Richard III. he might not have written a bounding valour in

King Henry V. Muft our author indulge himfelf in no varieties
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That, being dead, like to the bullet's grazing.

Break out into a fecond courfe of mifchief.

Killing in relapfe of mortality,^

of phrafeology, but always be tied down to the life of fimilar

exprcHions ? Or does it follow that, becaufe his imagery is

fometimes incongruous, that it was always fo ? Ahoundant may
be feparated as regularly as abounding; for boundant (like

mountant in Timoti of Athens, and c/uejiant in All's well that

ends well) might have been a word once in ufe. The reading

fligmatized as a mifreprefentation might alfo have been found in

the quarto confulted by Mr. Theobald, though not in fuch copies

of it as Mr. Malone and I have met with. In feveral quarto

editions, of fimilar date, there are varieties which till very lately

were unobferved. I have not therefore difcarded Mr. Theobald's

emendation. Steevens,

^ Killing in relapfe of mortality.'] What it is to kill in re-

lapfe of mortalitij, I do not know. I fufpeiit that it lliould be

read:

Killing in reliques of mortQ.Hty.

That is, continuing to kill when they are the reliques that death

has left behind it.

That the allufion is, as Mr. Theobald thinks, exceedingly

beautiful, I am afraid few readers will difcover. The valour of

a putrid body, that deftroys by the ftench, is one of the thoughts

that do no great honour to the poet. Perhaps from this putrid

valour Dryden might borrow the pollhumous empire of Don Se-

baftian, who was to reign whereloever his atoms Ihould be fcat-

tered. Johnson.

By this phrafe, however uncouth, Shakfpeare fecms to mean
the fame as in the preceding Une. Mortality is death. So, ia

King Henry Fl. Part I :

" 1 beg mortality
" Fiather than life ,"

Relapfe may be ufed for rebound. Shakfpeare has given mind
of honour {or honourable mi?id; and by the fame rule might
write relapfe of mortality for fatal or viortal rebound; or by re-

lapfe of mortality, he may mean—after they had relapfcd into

inanimation.

This putrid valour is common to the defcriptions of other

poets, as well as Shakfpeare and Dryden, and is predicated to

be no lefs vidtorious by Lucan, Lib. VII. v. 821 :
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Let me Tpeak proudly ;—Tell the Conftable,

We are but warriors for the working-day :
^

Our gaynefs, and our gilt,7 are all befnairch'd

" Quid fugis hanc cladem, quid olenites deferis agros ?

" Has trahe, Caefar, aquas ; hoc, fi potes, utere ccelo,

" Sed tibi tabentes populi Pharfalica rura
*' Eripiunt, campofque teiient viftore fugato."

Corneille has imitated this palTage in the lirlt fpeeeh in his

Pompee :

i' , de chars,

" Sur fes champs empeftes confufement epars,

" Ces montagnes de morts prives d'honneurs fupremeS;,
" Que la nature force a fe venger eux-memes,
" Et de leurs troncs pourris exhale dans les vents
" De quoi faire la guerre au refte des vivans."

Voltaire, in his Letter tu the Academy of Belles Lettres at

Paris, oppofes the preceding part of this fpeeeh to a quotation

from Shakfpeare. The Frenchman, however, very prudently

flopped before he came to the lines which are here quoted.

Steevens.
The ruggednefs of this line, which is rendered by the word

relapfe (at leaft as we now accent it) fcarcely metre, induces

me to think, with Dr. Johnfon, that word corrupt.

In the following palVage the word rclapfe feems to iignify

nothing more than lapfe :
" Nothing fo much do I retra6t as

that wherein foever I have fcandalized the meaneft. Into fome
fplenetlve vaine of wantonnefs have I foolifhly relapfed, to fup-

ply my private wants ; of them no lefs do I defire to be abfolved

than the reft." Chri/i's Tears over JeruJ'alem, by Thomas Nafhe,

4to. 1594. Malone.

I am too dull to perceive that relapfe, in the preceding quota-

tion, may not be ui'ed in its common and accepted fenfe.

Steevens.

^ warriors for the working-day :] We are foldiers but

coarfely dreffedj we have not on our holiday apparel.

Johnson,
So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Pr'ythee, tell her but a ivorhj-day fortune."

Steevens.

' owr gilt,] i.e. golden fhow, fuperiicial gilding. Ob-
folete. So, in Tinion of Athens :

" When thou waft in thy gilt and thy perfume," &c.
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With rainy marching in the painful field ;

There's not a piece of feather in our hoft,

(Good argument, I hope, v/e fliall not fly,)

And time hath worn us into flovenry :

But, hy tiie mafs, our hearts are in the trim : .

And my poor foldiers tell me—yet ere night

They'll be in frefher robes ; or they will pluck

The gay new coats o'er the French foldiers' heads,

And turn them out of fervice. If they do this,

(As, if God pleale, they fhall,) my ranfome then

Will foon be levied. Herald, lave thou thy labour
j

Come thou no more for ranfome, gentle herald ;

They fhall have none, I fwear, but thefe my joints:

W^hich if they have as I will leave 'em to them.
Shall yield them little, tell the Conftable.

Mont. I (hall, king Harry. And fo fare thee well:

Thou never fhalt hear herald any more. [£a:zV.

K. Hen. I fear, thou'lt once more come again

for ranfome.

Enter the Duke of York,^

York. My lord, moft humbly on my knee I beg
Irhe leading of the vaward.

Again, in Twelfth-Night

:

" The double gilt of this opportunity you let time wafh.

otr."

Again, in Arden of Feverjham, 15.92 :

" And now the rain hath beaten off thy gilt."'

Steevens.
^ the Duke of York^ This perfonage is the lame who

appears in our author'.^ King Richard II. by the title of Duke of
Aumcj le. His chriilian name was Edward. He was the eldeit

fon of Edmond of Langiey, Duke of York, who is introduced

in the fame play, and who was the fifth fon of King Edward III.

Richard Ear) of Cambridge, who appears^ in the lecond ASl of

ihis play, was younger brotlier to this Edward Duke of York.
Malone.
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K^ Hex. Take it, brave York.—Now, foldlers,

march away :

—

And how thou pleafeft, God, difpofe the day !

[Exeunt^

SCENE IV.
^

The Field of Battle.

Alarums :~ExcurJions. Enter Yrexich. Soldier;,

Pistol, and Boy.

Fist. Yield, cur.

Fr. Sol. Je penfe, que vous ejies le gentilhomme

de bonne qualite.

PisT. Quality, call you me ?—Conftrue me, art

thou a gentleman ? 9 What is thy name ? difcufs.^

^ Qualify, call you me ?—Conjirue we,] The old copy

reads

—

Qualtitie calmie cujiure vie— . Steevens.

We fhould read this nonfenfe thus :

Quality, cality—conftrue me, art fhou a gentleman ?

\. e. tell mcj let me underftand whether thou be'ft a gentleman,.

WaRBURTONc
Mr. Edwards, in his MS. notes, propofes to read :

Quality, call you vie ? con/true me, &c. Steevens.

The alteration propofed by Mr. Edwards has been too haftily '

adopted. Pilto], who docs not undcrftand French, imagines the

priloner to be Ipeaking of his own quality. The line fhould

therefore have been given thus :

Quality !—calmly ; conjiruc me, art thou a gentleman.

RlTSOJT.

The words in the folio (where alone they are found)

—

Qua-
litee calmie cujture me, appeared fuch nonfenfe, that fome
emendation was here a matter of neceflity, and accordingly that

made by the joint efforts of Dr. Warburton and Mr. Edwards

has been adopted in mine and the late editions. But fince I

have found reafon to believe that the old copy is very nearly
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V^R. Sol. feigneur Dieu !

Fist. O, lignieur Dew fliould be a gentleman :--—

right, and that a much flightcr emendation than that which has

been made will I'uiiice. In a book entitled, A Handfull of Ple-

Jant Delites, containing fiindrie new Sonets,—newly devifed to

the neiveji Tunes, &c. by Clement Robinlbn and Others, l6mo.
1584, is " A Sonet of a Lover in the Praife of his Lad)--,- to

Calen o cujlure fne, fung at every line's end."
" When as I view your comely grace, Calen," &:c.

Piftol, therefore, we fee, is only repeating the burden of an
old fong, and the words fliould be undoubtedly printed

—

Quality I Calen o cufture me. Art thou a gentleman, Sec.

He elfewhere has quoted the old ballad beginning

—

" Where is the life that late I led ?"

With what propriety the prefent words are introduced, it is not

neceffary to inquire. Piftol is not very fcrupulous in his quota-

tions.

It may alfo be obferved, that conjlrue vie is not Shakfpeare's

phrafeology, but

—

conjirne to me. So, in Twelfth-Night :
" I

will confirue to them whence you come," &c. Malone.

Conftrue me, though not the phrafeology of our author's

more chaftifed characters, might agree fufficicntly with that of
Piftol.

Mr. Malone's difcovery is a very curious one, and when (as

probably will be the cafe) fome further ray of light is thrown on
the unintelligible words

—

Calen &c. I will be the tirft to vote

them into the text. Steevens.
"^ —-'difcufs.'] This afte6ted word is ufed by Lyiy, in his

JVoma7l in the Moon, \5C\y :

" But firft I muft difcufs this heavenly cloud."

Steevens.
* —— fignieur Dew fliould he a gentleman :] I cannot help

thinking, that Shakfpeare intended here a ftroke at a pallage ia

a famous old book, called The Ge?itlema?i's Academic in Hawk~
ing, Hunting, and Armorie, written originally by Juliana

Barnes, and re-publifhed by Gervafe Markham, 1505. The
firft chapter of the Booke of Armorie is, " the difference 'twixt

Churles and Gentlemen 3" and it ends thus :
" From the of-

fpring of gentlemanly Japhet came Abraham, Moyses, Aaron^,

and the Prophets ; and alfo the king of the right line of Mary^
of whom that only alfolute gentleman, Jefus, was borne :—

•

gentlevnan, by his mother Mary, princeffe of coat armor."

Fakmeb,
Vol. XII. Hh
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Perpend my words, O fignieur Dew, and mark ;—

«

O fignieur Dew, thou dieft on point of fox^^

Except, O lignieur, thou do give to me
Egregious ranfome.

Fr. Sol. 0, prennez mifericorde ! ayez pitie de

moy !

Pi ST, Moy fhall not ferve, I will have forty moys ;

For I \\\\\ fetch thy rim 4 out at thy throat,

In drops of crimfon blood.

* thou dieji on point of fox,] Fox is an old cant word
for a fword. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Philajier :

" I made my father's old fox fly about his ears."

The fame expreflion occurs in The Two angry Women of
Ahington, l5Qg :

" I had a fword, ay the flower of Smithfield

for a fword ; a right fox, i'faith."

Again, in The Life and Death of Captai^i Thomas Stuhely^

l605 :
" — old hacked fwords, foxes, bilbos, and hom-

buckles."

Again, in The Devil's Charter, I607 :

'* And by this awful crofs upon my blade,
" And by this fox which ftinks of Pagan blood."

Steevens,
* For Izvill fetch thy rim—] We fliould read :

Or, / will fetch thy ranfome out of thy throat.

Warburton.
I know not what to do with rim. The meafure gives reafon

to fuppofe that it ftands for fome monofyllable ; and, befides,

ranfome is a word not likely to have been corrupted.

Johnson.
It appears from Sir Arthur Gorges's tranflation of Lucan,

1614, that fome part of the inteftines was anciently called the

rim, Lucan, Book I :

" The flender rimme too weake to part
" The boyling liver from the heart-

•parvufqiie fecat vitalia limes. L. 623.
" Parvus limes (fays one of the fcholiafts) praecordia indicat

;

membrana ilia quoe cor et pulmones a jecore et liene dirimit."

I believe it is now called the diaphragm in human creatures,

and the Ikirt or midritf in beafts ; but ftill, in fome places, the

rim.

Phil. Holland, in his tranflation of Pliny's Natural Hiftory,
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Fk. Sol. EJi il impofsible d'efchapper la forQe de
ion bras P

PiST. Brafs, cur !
5

feveial times mentions the rim of the paunch. See Book
XXVIII. ch.ix. p.321, &c.

Again, in Chapman's verlion of the 14th Iliad

:

" And ftrook him in his belly's rimme;—." Steevens.

Cole, in his DiSiionory, 16/8, defcribes it as the caul in
which the bowels are wrapped. Malone.

Ryno is at this day a vulgar cant expreflion for money ;—
ready ryno means ready money. This was probably the ex-
preffioh that Piftol meant to uie ; and I (hould fuppofe ryno,
inftead of rym, to be the true reading. M. Mason.

I ought to have fome kindnefs for this conje6ture, as it has
fliggefted itfelf to me more than once ; and yet I fear it is what
Dr. Warburton calls (in a note on Othello) a White Friars'

phrafe, of Alfatian origin, and confequently much more modern
than the age of Shakfpeare.

Mr. M. Mafon's idea, however, may receive countenance
from a palfage in Timon .-

" Tim. Cut my heart in fums.
" Tit. Mine, fifty talents.

" Tim. Tell out my blood.

" Luc. Five thoufand crowns, my lord.

*' Tim. Five thoufand drops pay that,'" Steevens.

^ Brafs, cur /] Either Shakfpeare had very little knowledge
in the French language, or his over-fondnefs for punning led

him, in this place, contrary to his own judgment, into an error,

Almoft every one knows that the French word bras is pro-

nounced Irau ; and what refemblance of found does this bear

to brq/'s, that Piftol fliould reply, Brafs, cur ? The joke would
appear to a reader, but could fcarce be difcovered in the per-

formance of the play. Sir W. Rawlinson.

If the pronunciation of the French language be not changed
lince Shakfpeare's time, which is not unlikely, it may be fuf-

peded that fome other man wrote the French fcenes.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon makes a doubt, whether the pronunciation of the

French language may not be changed fince Shakfpeare's time ;

" if not (fays he) it may be fufpedled that fome other man wrote
the French fcenes 3" but this does not appear to be the cafe, at

Hh2
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Thou damned and luxurious mountain goat/

OfFer'ft me brafs ?

Fr. Sol. pardonnez inoy !

PiST. Say'fl thou me lb ? is that a ton of

moys ? '—

'

Icaft in this termination, from the rules of the grammarlanSj or

the praftice of the poets. I am certain of the former from the

French yllplial-eth of De la Mothe, and the Orthoepia Galiica

of John Eliot; and of the latter from the rhymes of Marot,

Tvonfard, and Da Bartas. Connections of this kind were very

common. Shakfpeare himfelf aflifted Ben Jonfon in his Sejanus,

as it was originally written j and Fletcher in his Ttvo Nolle

Kinfmen. Farmer.

Mr. Bowie has at lead rendered doubtful the queftion con-

cerning the dlt^'erent pronunciation of tlie French language.

See Archceologia, Vol. VI. p. 7^- Douce.

The word ?noif proves, in my apprehenfion, decifively, that

Shakfpeare, or whoever furniflied him with his French, (if in-

deed he was allifted by any one,) was unacquainted with the

true pronunciation of that language. Moy he has, in King
Richard II, made a rhyme to dcftroy, fo that it is clear that he
fuppofed it was pronounced exactly as it is fpelled, as he here

fuppofes bras to be pronounced :

" Speak it in French, king ; fay, pardonnez moy.
" Doft thou teach pardon pardon to dejiroy ?"

See alfo Vol. VII. p. 100, n. g.

The word bias was, without doubt, pronounced, in the laft

age, by the French, and by the Englith who underftood French,

as at prefent, braw. So, as Dr. Farmer obferves to me, in the

prologue to The Firft Days Entertainment at Rutland Hou/hf

by Sir W. D'Avenant

:

" And could the walls to fuch a widenefs draw,
" That all might fit at eafe in chai/'e a bras."

Drummond of Hawthornden tells us that Ben Jonfon did not

underftand French. It does not, I own, therefore follow that

Shakfpeare was alfo unacquainted with that language ; but I

think it is highly probable that that was the cafe ; or at leaft thaf

his knowledge of it was very flight. Malone.
* luxurious mnuntain griat,~\ Luxurious means Iqfcivious,

So, in Much Ado about Nothing

:

" She knows the heat of a luxurious bed." Steevens.

' a ton of moys ?] Mny is a piece of money j whence
Tnoi dor, or moi of gold. Johnson.
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Come hither, boy ; Afk ine this Have in French^

What is his name-

Bo y. EJcoutez ; Comment eftes vous uppelle?

Fr. Sol Monjieur le Fer.

Boy. He fays, his name is—mailer Fer.

PisT. Mafter Fer ! I'll fer him, and firk him,*

and ferret him :—difcufs the fame in French unto
him.

Bor. I do not know the French for fer, and fer-

ret, and firk.

PiST. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his throat.

Fr. Sol. Que dlt~il, monjieur?

Boy. // me commande devous dire que vousfaites

vous preft ; car ce J'oldat icy eji diJpoJ'S tout a cette

heure de couper vojire gorge.

PiST. Ouy, couper gorge, par ma foy, pefant,

Unlefs thou give me crowns, brave crowns ;

Or mangled Ihalt thou be by this my fword.

Fr. Sol. 0, je vous fupplie pour Vamour de

DieUf me pardonner J Je Jiiis gentilhomme de bonne

* and firk him,'] The word frh is fo varioufly ufed by
the old writers, that it is almoft iiupollible to afcertain its precife

meaning. On this occalioti it may mean to chajiife. SO;, in

Ratn-Alley, or Merry Tricks, 161I :

" nay, I will Jirk
" My filly novice, as he was never ^firk'd

" Since midwives bound his noddle."

In Beaumont and Fletcher's Rule a JP'^ife, &c. it means to

Colle6l by low and diflioneft induftry :

" thefe five years Ihe has JirJCd
" A pretty living."

Again, in Rnm-Alley, 8cc. it feems to be employed in the

fenfe of

—

(/nibble :'

" Sir, leave this j^r^ of law, or by this light," &c.
la The Alciiemiji, it is obfcenely ufed. SxEevENs,

Hh3
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Ttiaifon ; gardez ma vie, & je vous donneray deuyf

cents efcus.

PiST. What are his words ?

Boy. He prays you to fave his life : he is a gen-
tleman of a good houfe ; and, for his ranfome, he
will give you two hundred crowns.

PiST. Tell him,—my fury ihall abate, and I

The crowns will take.

Fr. Sol. Petit monfieur, que dit-ilf
.

Boy. Encore qitil eji contre Jon jurement, de

pardonner aucun prifonnier ; neantmoins, pour les

efcus que vous Favez promis, il eJi content de vous

donner la liberty, le franchifement.

Fr. Sol. Sur mes genoux, je vous donne milie re-

merciemens : & je m'e/iime heureux que je fuis

tombe entre les mains d'un chevalier, je penje, le

plus brave, valiant, & tres diftinguefeigneur d'jing-

leterre.

PisT. Expound unto me, boy.

Boy. He give? you, upon his knees, a thoufand

thanks : and he efteems himfelf happy that he hath

fallen into the hands of (as he thinks) the mofl

brave, valorous, and thrice-worthy fignieur of Eng-
land.

Pjst. As I fuck blood, I will fome mercy fhow.

—

Follow me, cur. \_Exit Pistol,

Boy. Suivez vous le grand capitaine.

\^Exit French Soldier,

I did never know fo full a voice iflue from fo empty

a heart : but the faying is true,—The empty veflel

,

makes the greateft found. Bardolph, and Nym,
had i&u. times more valour than this roaring devil
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Yihe old play,9 that every one may pare his nails

with a wooden dagger ; and they are both hanged ;

and fo would this be, if he diirft Ileal any thing

^ this roaring devil ithe nhl piny,'] In modern pnppet-

fhows, which feem to be copied from the old farces. Punch
Ibmetimes fights the devil, and always overcomes him. I fup-

pofe the vice of the old farce, to whom Punch fucceeds, ufed to

fight the devil with a wooden dagger. Johnson.

The devil, in the old. myfteries, is as turbulent and vain-glo-

rious as Piftol. So, in one of the Coventry JFIiitfun Plays, pre*-

ferved in the Britilh Mufeum. Fefpafian. D. VIII. p. 136:
"" I am your lord Lucifer that out of helle cam,
" Prince of this world, and gret duke of helle

;

" Wherfore my name is clepyd fer Satan,

" Whech aperyth among you a mater to fpelle." *

And perhaps the charader was always performed in the moft

<:lamorous manner.

In the ancient tragedy, or rather morality, called All for
Money, byT. Lupton, 1578, 5??z fays :

" I knew I would make him foon change his note,

" I will make him fing the Black San.51tus, I hold him a

groat, [Here Satan Ihall cry and 7'oar."

Again, a little after :

" Here he roareth and crieth."

See Taming of the Shrew, Vol. IX. p. 24, n. 8. Steevens.

In the old moralities the devil was always attacked by the

Vice, who belaboured him with his lath, and fent him roaring-

off the ftage. So, in Twelfth Night

:

" In a trice,

" Like to the old vice,—
" "Who, with dagger of lath,

" In his rage and his wrath,
" Cries ah ! ha ! to the devil."

And in ^he old Taming of a Shrew, one of the players fays,

*' my lord, we muft have—a little vinegar to make our devil

roar."—
The reafon of the Vice's endeavouring to entertain the audi-

ence, by attempting to pare the devil's nails, has been already

afligned in a note on Twelfth-Night, Vol. V. p. 3C)1, n. 1.

Malone.
See alfo a note on King Richard III. K&. III. fc. i. and Mr.

.Upton's Dilfertation at Ihe end of the fame play. Malone,

Hh4
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adventuroufly. I muft ftayvvith the lackeys, with
the luggage of our camp : the French might have
a good prey of us, if he knew of it ; for there is

none to guard it, but boys. \_Exit.

SCENE V.

Another Part of the Field of Battle^

Alarums. Enter Dauphin, Orleans, Bourbon,
Conftable, Rambures^ and Others.

Con. diahle F

Orl. felgneur

!

—le jour eji perdu, tout ejl

perdu I

Dau. Mort de ma vie ! all is confounded, all

!

Reproach and everlafting fhame
Sits mocking in our plumes.— mefchante for-

tune !—
Do not run away. \_A JJiort Alarum.

Con. Why, all our ranks are broke.

Dau. O perdurable fhame ! '—let's ftab ourfelves.

Be thefe the wretches that we play'd at dice for ?

Orl. Is this the king we fent to for his ranfome ?

BouR. Shame, and eternal fharne, nothing but
fhame !

Let us die inftant : Once more back again ;*

' O perdurable j7?a7«e.'] Perdurahle is\2i^ing, long to con-

tinue. So, in Daniel's Civil Wars, &c :

" Triumphant arcs of perdurable might." Steevens.

* Let us die m^^ni: Once more lack again {l This verfe,

which is quite left out in Mr. Pope's editions, ftands imperfect
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And he that will not follow Bourbon now.

Let him go hence, and, with his cap in hand,

Like a bafe pander,^ hold the chamber-door,

Whilft by a Have, no gentler^ than my dog,

in the firft folio. By the addition of a fyllable, I think, I have

retrieved the poet's lenle. It is thus in the old copy :

Let us die in once more back again. Theobald.

Lei 7IS die in fight j] For the infertion of the word fight,

which {a?,! db^exvdm my Second Appendix, 8vo. 1783,) ap-

pears to have been omitted by the negligence of the tranfcriber

or compofitor, I am anfwerable. So Bourbon fays afterwards:
" I'll to the throng ; Let life be fhort."

Macbeth utters the fame fentiment

:

" At leaft we'll die with harnefs on our backs."

Mr. Theobald corrected the text by reading vijiant inftead of

2/2 ; but (as I have already remarked) it is highly improbable

that a printer Ihould omit /««//" a word; nor indeed does the

word injlant fuit the context. Bourbon probably did not wifli

to die more than other men; but if we are conquered, (fays he)

if we are to die, let us bravely die in combat with our foes,

and make their vi6tory as dear to them as we can.

The editor of the fecond folio, who always cuts a knot inftead

of untying it, fubftituted fly for die, and abfurdly reads

—

Let Us

fly ill ; leaving the metre, which was deftroyed by the omiflion

of a word, ftill imperfed, and at the fame time rendering the

pafTage nonfenfe. The lines ftand thus in the quarto, 160O:
" Con. We are enough yet living in the field

*' To fmother up the Englilh,

" If any order might be thought upon.
" Bour. A plague of order ! once more to the field i

" And he that will not follow," &c. Malone.

I have not adopted Mr. Malone's emendation, becaufe, when
I read it, I cannot fuppofe myfelf to be reading the beginning

of a verfe.

Injiant may be an adjeftive ufed adverbially. In the courfe

of this publication my compofitors will not deny their occafional

omifTion of feveral half words. Steevens.

^ Like a lafe pander,] The quartos read

:

Like a Iqfe leno. Steevens.

* • ?2o gentler—] Who has no more gentility.

Malone.
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His falreft daughter is contaminate.

5

Con. Diforder, that hath fpoil'd us, friend us
now !

Let us, in heaps, go offer up onr lives

Unto thefe Englilh, or ehe die with fame.^

Orl. We are enough, yet living in the field.

To fmother up the Englifh in our throngs,

If any order might be thought upon.

BouR. The devil take order now ! I'll to the

throng

;

Let life be fhort;, elfe, fhame will be too long.

\_Exeunt»

SCENE VI.

Another Part of the Field.

Alarums. Enter Khig Henry and Forces; Ex-
eter, arid Others.

K. Hen. Well have we done, thrice-valiant

countrymen :

But all's not done, yet keep the French the field,

5 7*5 contaminate.] The quarto has

—

contamuracke, which
corrupted word, however, is fufficient to lead us to the true

reading now inferted in the text : It is alfo lupported by the

metre and the ufage of our author and his contemporaries. We
have had in this play " hearts create" for hearts created : fo,

elfewhere, comlliale, for comlin'd; confummate, for conjum'

mated, &c. The folio reads

—

contaminated. Malone.

^ Unto thefe Englijh, or elfe die with fame'] This line I

have reftored from the quartos, l600 and iSOS. The Conftable

of France is throughout the play reprefented as a brave and
generous enemy, and therefore we fliould not deprive him of a

rsfolution which agrees fo well with his charafter. Steevens.
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JExE. The duke of York commends him to your

majedy.

K. Hen. Lives he, good uncle ? thrice, within

this hour,

I faw him down ; thrice up again, and fighting ;

From helmet to the fpur, all blood he was.

ExE. In which array, (brave foldier,) doth he lie.

Larding the plain : ^ and by his bloody fide,

(Yoke-fellow to his honour-owing wounds,)

The noble earl of Suffolk alio lies.

Suffolk firil died : and York, all haggled over.

Comes to him, where in gore he lay infteep'd.

And takes him by the beard ; kifles the gallies,

That bloodily did yawn upon his face

;

And cries aloud,

—

Tarry , dear coujin Suffolk !

My fo2il Jhall thine keep company to heaven :

Tarry, fiveet foul, for mine, then Jiy a-hreafl ;

j4s, in this glorious and tuell-foughten field.

We kept together in our chivalry !

Upon thefe words I came, and cheer'd him up

:

He fmil'd me in the face, raught^ me his hand.

And, with a feeble gripe, fays,

—

Dear my lord.

Commend my fervice to my fovereign.

So did he turn, and over Suffolk's neck

He threw his wounded arm, and kifs'd his lips ;

And fo, efpous'd to death, with blood he feal'd

A teftament of noble-ending love.^

The pretty and fweet manner of it forc'd

^ Larding the plain ;] So, In King Henry TV. Part I

:

" And lards the lean earth as he walks along."

Steevens.
« raught—] i.e. reached. See Vol. XIV. p. 3S, n. 4.

Steevens.
' A teftament of x\.o\>\&-ending love.'] So the folio. The quarto

reads

:

An argument of never-ending love. Malone.
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Thofe waters from me, which I would have flopp'd;

But I had not fo much of man in me,

But all my mother came into mine eyes.

And gave me up to tears.

^

K. Hen. I blame you not

;

For, hearing this, I mufi: perforce compound
With miflful eyes,^ or they will ifllie too.

—

[^Alarum.

But, hark ! what new alarum is this fame r 3

—

^ But all vty mother came into viine eye^.

And gave me up to tears.'] Thus the quarto. The folio

reads

—

And all &c. But has here the force oi"—But that.

Malone.
This thought is apparently copied by Milton, Paradlje Lojl,

Book IX

:

" companion quell'd

" His befl. of man, and gave him tip to tears."'

Steevens.
Dryden alfo, m All for Love, A61 1, has the fame exprellion:

*' Look, Emperor, this is no common dew.
" I have not wept this forty years ; but now
" Ml/ mother coines nfrejh into my eyes

:

" I cannot help her foftnefs." Reed.

* Un,th miftful eyes,'] The folio

—

mixtful. The paflage is

not in the quarto. Malone,

The poet muft have wrote

—

miftful: i.e. jufl ready to over-

run with tears. The word he took from his obfervation of

nature : for, juft before the burfting out of tears, the eyes grow
dim, as if in a mift. Warburton.

'
' uhat new alarum is this fame?] The alarum on

which Henry ordered the prifoners to be flain, was founded by
the aifrighted runaways from his own camp, who brought intelU-

gence that the French had got behind him, and had pillaged it.

See a fubfequent note. Not knowing the extent of his danger^

he gave the order here mentioned, that every foldier fhonld kill

his prifoners.

After Henry fpeaks thefe words, " what new alarum is this

fame?" Shaklpeare probably intended that a meflenger (hould

enter, and fecretly communicate tliis intelligence to him 3 though

by fome negligence no fuch marginal direftion appears.

Malone.
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The French have reinforc'd their fcatter'd men :—

-

Then every foldier kill his prifoners

;

Give the word through.^ [^Ecceunf,

SCENE VII.5

Another Part of the Field.

Alarums. Enter Fluellen and Gowek.

Flu. Kill the poys and the luggage !
^ 'tis ex-

prefsly againft the law of arms : 'tis as arrant a

* Give the word through.'} Here the quartos I6OO and 16O8
rldiculoufly add

:

Pift. Couper gorge. Steevens.

' Scene FII.'] Here, in the other editions^ they begin the

fourth Aft, very abfurdly, lince both the place and time evi-

dently continue, and the words of Fluellen immediately follow

thofe of the King juil: before. Pope.

^ Kill the poys and the luggage !'] The baggage, during the

battle, (as Kini, Henry had no men to fpare,) was guarded only

by boys and lackeys ; which fome French runaways getting

notice of, they came down upon the Englifh camp-boys, whom
they killed, and plundered, ar.d burned the baggage : in refent-

ment of which villainy it was, that the King, contrary to his

wonted lenity, ordered all prifoners' throats to be cut. And to

this villainy of the French runaways Fluellen is alluding, when
he fays, Kill the poys and the luggage ! The fa6l is fet out

both by Hall and Holinlhed. Theobald,

Unhappily the King gives one realbn for his order to kill the

prifoners, and Gower anotlier. The King killed his prifoners

becaufe he expefted another bailie, and he had not men fufficient

to guard one army and fight another. Gower declares that the

gallant king has worthily ordered the prifoners to be dcftroyed,

becaufe the juggage was piun.^.e.eJ, and the boys were flain,

Johnson.
Our author has here, as in all his hiftorical plays, followed

Holinilied} in whofe Cluoaicle Z^o/A thefe reafons are afligued
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piece of knavery, mark you now, as can be offerecf;^

in the 'orld : In your confcience now, is it not ?

Go/ir. 'Tis certain, there's not a boy left alive i

and the cowardly rafcals, that ran from the battle,

have done this flaughter : befides, they have burned
and carried away all that was in the king's tent

;

wherefore the king, moft worthily, hath caufed

every foldier to cut his prifoner's throat. O, 'tis a

gallant king !

Flu. Ay, he was porn at Monmouth, captain

Gower: What call you the' town's name, where
Alexander the pig was born ?

GoFT. Alexander the great.

Flu. Why, I pray you, is not pig, great ? The
pig, or the great, or the mighty, or the huge, or

the magnanimous, are all one reckonings, faye the

phrafe is a little variations.

GofT. I think, Alexander the great was born in

Macedon ; his fiither was called—Philip of Mace-
don, as I take it.

Flu. I think, it is in Macedon, where Alexander

is porn. I tell you, captain,—If you look in the

maps of the 'orld, I warrant, you (hall find, in the

comparifons between Macedon and Monmouth,
that the fituations, look you, is both alike. There
is a river in Macedon ; and there is alfo moreover a

river at Monmouth : it is called Wye, at Mon-
mouth ; but it is out of my prains, what is the

name of the other river ; but 'tis all one, 'tis fo like

as my fingers is to my fingers, and there is falmons

for Henry's conduft. Shakfpeare therefore has not departed

from hiftory ; though he has chofen to make Henry himfelf

mention one of the reafons which aftuated him, and Gower
mention the other. See p. 480^ n. 2, ^alone,
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in both. If you mark Alexander's life well, Harry
of Monmouth's life is come after it indiiferent well

;

for there is figures in all things. Alexander (God
knows, and you know,) in his rages, and his furies,

and his wraths, and his cholers, and his moods, and
his difpleafures, and his indignations, and alfo being
a little intoxicates in his prains, did, in his ales and
his angers, look you, kill his peft friend, Clytus.

Gojr. Our king is not like him in that ; he never
killed any of his friends.

Flu, It is not well done, mark you now, to take
tales out of my mouth, ere it is made an end and
finiihed. I fpeak but in the figures and compari-
fons of it: As Alexander^ is kill his friend Clytus^

being in his ales and his cups ; fo alfo Harry Mon-
mouth, being in his right wits and his goot judg-
ments, is turn away the fat knight^ with the great
pelly-doublet : he was full of jefts, and gipes, and
knaveries, and mocks ; I am forget his name.

Gow. Sir John Falflaff.

Flu, That is he : I can tell you, there is goot
men born at Monmouth.

Gofv. Here comes his majefty.

^ As Alexander—] I iliould fufpetSl that Shakfpearc,
who was well read in Sir Thomas North's tranflation oi Plutarch,
meant thefe Ipeeches of F'.uellen as a ridicule on the parallels of
the Greek author; in which, circuniftances common to all men
are affembled in oppofition, and one great adion is forced into

comparifon with anc.ther, though as totally different in them-
felves, as was the behaviour of Harry Monmouth, from that of
Alexander the Great. Steevens.

Ihe fat knight—] This is the laft time that FalftafF

can make •port. The poet was loath to part with him, and
has continuvid laa memory as long as he could. Johnson.
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Alarum. Enter King Henry, with a Part of the

Englifh Forces; Warwick,^ Gloster, Ex-
eter, and Others.

K. Hen. I was not angry lince I came to France
Until this inftant.—Take a trumpet, herald

;

Ride thou unto the horlemcn on jon hill
;'

If they will fight with us, bid them come down^
Or void the field ; they do offend our fight

:

If they'll do neither, we will come to them ;

And make them fkirr away,^ as fwift as ftones

Enforced from the old Afiyrian flings :

BelideSj we'll cut the throats of thofe we have^^

' IFarudck,} Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwict,
He did not, however, obtain that title till I4l7j two years after

the era of this play. Malone.

' u4fid make them Ikir away,'] I meet with this word in Ben
3ox\{oxis News from the Moon, a malque :

" —blow him afore

him as far as he can fee him ; or skir over him with his bat's

wings," &:c. Again, in Arthur Hall's tranllation of the 4th

Iliad, 4to. 1581 :

"It thee becomes with pierfing girde to caufe thy arrow
sklrre

" To wound the fturdie Menelau :—."

The word has already occurred in Macbeth. See Vol, X.
p. 2/0, n.g. St«evens.

* Befides, well cut the throats &c.] The King is in a very

bloody difpofition. He has already cut the throats of liis pri-

foners, and threatens now to cut them again. No hafte of

compofition could produce fuch negligence ; neither was this

play, which is the fecond draught of the fame deiign, written

in hafte. There muft be forae diilocation of the fcenes. If

we place thcfe lines ai the beginning of tlie twelfth fcene, the

abfurdity will be removed, and the aftion will proceed in a

regular feries. This tranfpofition might eafily. happen in copies

written for the players. Yet it muft not be concealed, that in

the imperfe6t play of lOOS the order of the fcenes is the fame
as here. Johnson,
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And not a man of them, that we fhall take,

Shall tafte our mefty :—Go, and tell them lb.

The difference of the two copies, may be thus accounted for.

The elder was, perhaps, taken down, during the reprefentation,

by the contrivance of fome bt)okfeller, who \vas in halle to

publiih it ; or it might, with equal probabihty, have been col-

iedted from the repetitions of adors invited to a tavern for that

purpofe. The manner in which many of the fcenes are printedi

adds ftrength to the fuppofition j for in thefe a fingle line is

generally divided into two, that the quantity of the play might
be feemingly increafed. The fecond and more ample edition

(in the folio 1023) may be that which regularly belonged to the

playhoufe ; and yet with equal confidence we may pronounce,
that every dramatick compolition would materially fuffer, if only
tranfmitted to the publick through the medium of ignorance,

prefumption, and caprice, thofe common attendants on a
theatre. Steevens.

Johnfon's long note on this pallage is owing to his inattention.

The prifoners whom the King had already put to death, were
thofe which were taken in the firft action ; and thofe whom he
had now in his power, and threatens to deftroy, are the prifoners

that were taken in the fubfequent defperate charge made by-

Bourbon, Orleans, &c. And accoidingly we lind, in the next
feene but one, an account of thofe prifoners, amounting to up-
wards of 1500, with Bourbon and Orleans at the head of the
liil. It was this fecond attack that compelled the King to kill

the prifoners whom he had taken in the tirft. M. Mason.

The order of the fcenes is the fame (as Dr. .Tohnfon owns) in

the quarto and the folioj and the fuppolition of afecntid draught
is, I am perfuaded, a miftake, originating from Mr. Pope, whofe
refearches on thefe fubjeils were by no means profound. I'he

quarto copy of this play is manifertly an imperfetSt tranfcript pro-

cured by fome fraud, and not a firit draught or hafty llcetch of
Shakfpeare's. The chorulTes, which are wanting in it, and which
muft have been written in 13(}g, before tlie quarto was printed,

prove this. Yet Mr. Pope allerts, that thefe choruffes, and all

the other palfages not found in the quarto, were added by the
author after the year lOOO.

With refpe6t hovvever to the Incongruity objefted to, if it be
one, Holinfhed, and not our poet, Is anfwerable for Itj for thus

the matter is dated by him. While the battle wa* yet going on,

about fix hundred French horfemen, who were the iirit that had
tied, hearing that the Engliili tents were a good way diftaut from

Vol. XII. li
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Enter Montjo%.

Ex£. Here comes the herald of the French, my

the army, without' a fufHclent guard, entered and pillaged ike

kings camp. " When the outcry of the lackies and toys, whicU
ran away for ftar of the Frenchmen, thus fpoiihije; the camp,
came to the king's ears, he, doubting left his enemies ihould

gather together again and begin a new helde, and miftrufting

further that the prijoners would either be an aide to his enemies,

or very enemies to their takers indeed, if tiiey were fufFered to

live, contrary to his accuftomed gentlenefs, commanded by
founde of trumpet, that every man upon pain of death Jhoiild

incontinently Jlea his prifoner."—Here then we have the lirft

tranfaftion relative to the killing" of the prilbners, in confequence

of the fpoiling of the camp, to which Fluellen alludes in the

beginning of this fcene, when he complains of the French having

killed " the poys and the luggage :" and we fee, the order for

killing the prifoners arofe partly from that outrage, and partly

from Henrys apprehenfion that his enemies might renew the

battle, and that his forces " were not fufficient to guard one
army, and tight another."

What follows will ferve to explain the King's threat in the

fpeeeh now before us, at leaft will lliow that it is not out of its

place. " When (proceeds the Chronicler,) this lamentable

Slaughter [of the prifoners] was ended, the Engllflmien difpofed

themfelves in order of battayle, ready to abide a new fielde, and
alfo to invade and newlj'^ fet on their enemies.—Some write, that

the King perceiving his enemies in one parte to ajjemlle together,

as though they meant to give a new battalle for prefervation of

the prifoners, /e«; to thein a herault, commaunding them either

to depart out of /lis fight, or elfe to covie forivard at once, a?id

give battaile; promijing herewith, that if they did offer
TO FIGHT AGAYNE, NOT ONLY THOSE PRISONERS WHICH HIS

PEOPLE ALREADY HAD TAKEN, BUT ALSO SO MANY OF THEM
AS IN THIS NEW CONFLICTE, WHICH THEY THUS ATTEMPTED,
SHOULD FALL INTO HIS HANDS, SHOULD DIE THE DEATH
WITHOUT REDEMPTION."
The fa(5l was, that notwlthftanding tlie iirft order concerning

the prifoners, they were not all put to death, as appears from a

fubfequent paiTage, (which afcertains what our author's concep-

tion wasj) and from the moft authentick accounts of the batde
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Vlo. His eyes are humbler than they us'd to be.

K. Hen. How now ! what means this, herald ?

know'ft thou not,

That I have fm'd thefe bones of mine for ranfome ?

Com'ft thou again for ranfome ?

Mont. No, great king

:

I come to thee for charitable licence,

of Agincourt. '* When the King fat at his refeftion, he was
ferved at his boorde of thofe great lords aud princes that were
taken in the field.'" According to Fabian, the Duke of Orleans,

who was among the captives, on hearing the proclamation for

putting the prifoners to death, was fo alarmed, that he immedi-
ately fent a meffage to the newly ailembled French troops, who
thereupon difperfed. Hardyng, who was himfelf at the battle

of Agincourt, fays, the prifoners were put to death, "fave dukes

and earles." Speed, on the authority of Monllrelet, fays, '' King
Henry, contrary to his wonted generous nature, gave prefent

commandment that every man Ihould kill his prifoner, which
Ivas immediately performed, certain principal men excepted;"

who, as another Chronicler tells us, were tied back to back,

and left unguarded. With this account correfponds that of

Stowe ; who tells us, that " on that night, when the King fat

at his refeftion, he was ferved at his boorde of thofe great lords

and princes that were taken in the fielde." So alfo Polydore

Virgil : " Poftquam bonam. partem captivorum occiderunt," &c.
And laftly- Mr. Hume, on the authority of various ancient hifto-

tians, fays that Henry, on difcovering that his danger was not

fo great as he at firft apprehended from the attack on his camp,
" flopped the flaughter, and was ftill able to fave a great

number.'"

But though this fa6t were not eftablifhed by the teftimony of

fo many hiftorians, and though every one of the prifoners had
been put to death, according to the original order, it was cer-

tainly policy in Henry to conceal that circumftance, and to

threaten to kill them, as if they were living; for the motive

that induced the French to rally was, (we are told,) to fave thefe

prifoners; and if they had been informed that they were already

executed, they might have been rendered defperate; at leaft

would have had lefs inducement to lay down their arms. This

however is a difquifition which is not neceflary to our author's

vindication. He followed the Chronicle juft as he found it.

Malon£,
Ii2
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That we may wander o'er this bloody field,

To book our dead, and then to bury them

;

To fort our nobles from our common men

;

For many of our princes (woe the while !)

Lie drown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood

;

(So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In blood of princes ;) and their wounded fleeds'

Fret fetlock deep in gore, and, with wild rage,

Yerk out their armed heels'^ at their dead matters.

Killing them twice. O, give us leave, great king,

To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Of their dead bodies.

K. Hen. I tell thee truly, herald,

I know not, if the day be ours, or no

;

For yet a many of your horfemen peer.

And gallop o'er the field.

MoNi\ The day is yours.

K. Hen. Praifed be God, and not our ilrength,

for it !

—

What is this caftle call'd, that flands hard by ?

Mont. They call it—Agincourt.

K. Hen. Then call we this—the field of Agin-

court,

Fought on the day of Crifpin Crifpianus.

Flu. Your grandfather of famous memory, an't

^ and their ^vonndcd ^fteeds—] The old copy reads

—

Andw'xtXi their &c. the compolitor's eye having probably glanced

on the line beneath. Mr. Pope unnecelTarily rejefled both words,

reading—while their wounded Jieeds, in which he was followed

by the fubfequent editors. Malone.

* Yerk out their armed heels—] So, in The Weakejl goelh

to the IFall, l600:
" Their neighing gennets, armed to the field,

" Do yerk and fling, and beat the fullen ground."

Steevens.
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pleafe your majefly, and your great-uncle Edward
the plack prince of Wales, as I have read in the

chronicles, fought a molt prave pattle here in

France.

K. Hen. They did, Fluellen.

Flu. Your majefty fays very true : If your ma-
jefties is remembered of it, the WeKTiman did goot

fervice in a garden where leeks did grow, wearing

leeks in their Monmouth ciips;^ which, your ma-
jefty knows, to this hour is an honourable padge of

the fervice ; and, I do believe, your majelty takesj

no fcorn to wear the leek upon Saint Tavy's day.

K. Hen. I wear it for a memorable honour :

For I am Welfh, you know, good countryman.

Flu, All the water in Wye cannot wafli your

majefty's Welfb plood out of your pody, I can tell

you that : Got plefs it and preferve it, as long as it

pleafes his grace, and his majefty too !

K. Hen. Thanks, good my countryman.

Flu. By Chefliu, I am your majefty's country-

man, I care not who know it ; I will confefs it to

all the 'orld : I need not to be alliamed of your

' Monmouth caps {\ Monmouth caps were formerly

much worn. From the following ftanza in an old ballad of

The Caps, printed in The Antidote againft Melancholy, 1061,

p. 31, it appears they were particularly worn by foldiers :

" The foldiers that the Monmouth wear,
*' On caftle's tops tiieT enligns rear.

" The feaman with the thrumb doth ftand
" On higher parts than all the land." Reed.

" The beft caps, (fays Fuller, in his Worthies of Wales,

p. 50,) were formerly made at Monmouth, where the Capper's

chapel doth ftill remain.—If (he adds) at this day [1660] the

phrafe of wearing a Monmouth cap be taken in a bad acception,

I hope the inhabitants of that town will endeavour to difprove

the occafion thereof." Malone.

lis
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majefty, praifed be God, fo long as your majefty 13

an honeft man.

K. Hen. God keep me fo !—Our heralds go with

him

;

Bring me jufl notice of the numbers dead

On both our parts.—Call yonder fellow hither.

[^Points to Williams. Exeunt Montjoy
and Others.

ExE. Soldier, you mufl come to the king.

K. Hen. Soldier, why wear'ft thou that glove in

thy cap ?

Will. An't pleafe your majefty, 'tis the gage of

one that I fhould fight withal, if he be alive.

K. Hen. An Englifhman ?

Will. An't pleafe your majefty, a rafcal, that

fwaggered with me laft night : who, if 'a live, and
ever dare to challenge this glove, I have fworn to

take him a box o'the ear : or, if I can fee my glove

in his cap, (which he fwore, as he was a foldier, he
would wear, if alive,) I will ftrike it out foundly.

K. Hen. What think you, captain Fluellen ? is

it fit this foldier keep his oath ?

Flu. He is a craven and a villain elfe, an't pleafe

your majefiy, in my confcience.

K. Hen. It may be, his enemy is a gentleman of

great fort/ quite from the anfwer of his degree.^

^ great fort,'] High rank. $0, in the ballad of Jane
Shore

:

" Lords and ladies of great Jbrt." Johnson.

The quartos, 16GO and 16O8, read

—

his enemy may be a
gentleman of worth. Steevens.

7 quite from the anfiver of his degree.^ A man of

fuch ftation as is not bound to hazard his perfon to anfwer to a

challenge from one of the foldier's low degree. Johnson.
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Flu, Though he be as goot a gentleman as the

:tevil is, as Lucifer and Belzebub himlelf, it is ne-

ceifhry, look your grace, that he keep his vow and
his oath : if he be perjured, fee you now, his repu-

tation is as arrant a villain, and a Jack-fauce,^ as

-ever his plack fhoe trod upon Got's ground and his

earth, in my confcience, la.

K. Hen. Tlien keep thy vow, lirrah, when thou

•meet'ft the fellow.

Will. So I will, my liege, as I live.

K. Hen. Who ferveft thou under }

Will. Under captain Gower, my liege.

Flu. Gower is a goot captain ; and is good
'knowledge and literature in the wars.

K. Hen. Call him hither to me, foldier.

Will. I will, my liege. [^Exit.

K. Hen. Here, Fluellen ; wear thou this favour

for me, and flick it in thy cap : When Alen^on and
myfelf were down together,!^ I plucked this glove

from his helm : if any man challenge this, he is a

friend to Alenc^on and an enemy to our perfon ; if

thou encounter any fuch, apprehend him, an thou

doll love me.

Flu. Your grace does me as great honours, as

can be delired in the hearts of his fubjedls : I would

» Jack-fauce,'] i.e. faucy Jack. See Vol. VI. p. 18,

n. 8. Malone.

9 When Jlencon and myfelf ivere down together,'] This

circumftance is not an invention of Shakfpeare's. Henry was

fdled to the ground at the battle of Agincourt, by the Duke of

Alen^on, but recovered and flew two of the Duke's attendants.

Afterwards Alengon was killed by the King's guard, contrary

to Henry's intention, who wifhed to have faved him.

Malone
114
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fain fee the man, that has but two legs, that fhall

find himfelf agp;riefed at this glove, that is all

;

but I would fain fee it once ; an pleafe Got of his

grace, that I might lee it.

K. Hen. Knoweft thou Gower ?

Flu. He is my dear friend, an pleafe you.

K. Hen. Pray thee, go feek him, and bring him
to my tent.

Flu. I will fetch him. \^Exit,

K. Hen. My lord of Warwick,—and my brother

Glofter,

Follow Fluellen clofely at the heels

:

The glove, which I have given him for a favour,

May, haply, purchafe him a box o'the ear

;

It is the foldier's ; I, by bargain, ihould

Wear it myfelf. Follow, good coufin Warwick :

If that the foldier ftrike him, (as, I judge

By his blunt bearing, he will keep his word,)

Some fudden mifchief may arife of it

;

For I do know Fluellen valiant.

And, touch'd with choler, hot as gunpowder.
And quickly will return an injury

:

Follow, and fee there be no harm between them.

—

Go you with me, uncle of Exeter. [^Exeunt.
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SCENE VIII.

Before King Henry's Pavilion,

Enter Gower and Williams.

Will. I warrant, it is to knight you, captain.

Enter Fluellen.

Flu. Got's will and his pleafure, captain, I pe-

feech you now, come apace to the king : there is

more goot toward you, peradventure, than is in

your knowledge to dream of.

Will. Sir, know you this glove ?

Flu. Know the glove ? I know, the glove is a

glove.

Will. I know this ; and thus I challenge it.

\Strikes him.

Flu. 'Sblud, an arrant traitor, as any's in the

univerfal 'orld, or in France, or in England.

Gojr. How now, (ir ? you villain 1

Will. Do you think I'll be forfworn ?

Flu. Stand away, captain Gower ; I will give

treafon his payment into plows, ^ I warrant you.

* into plows,1 Mr. Heath very plaufibly reads

—

in tivo

plows. Johnson.

The quarto reads—/ will give treafon his due prefently. We
might therefore read

—

in due plows, i. e. in the beating that is

fo well his due.

Fuller, in his Church Hijlory, p. ISp, fpeaks of the tallc-

mafters of Ifrael, " on whofe back the number of bricks wanting

were only /cored in blows." Steevens.
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Will. I am no traitor.

Flu. That's a lie in thy throat.—I charge you in

his majefty's name, apprehend him ; he's a friend

of the duke Alen^on's.

Enter Warwick and Gloster.

War. How now, how now ! what's the matter ?

Flu. My lord of Warwick, here is (praifed be
Got for it !) a moft contagious treafon come to

light, look you, as you Ihall delire in a fummer's

day. Here is his majefty.

Enter King HenrY and Exeter,

K. Hen. How now ! what's the matter ?

Flu. My liege, here is a villain, and a traitor,

that, look your grace, has ftruck the glove which
your majefty is take out of the helmet of Alenqon.

Will. My liege, this was my glove ; here is the

fellow of it : and he, that I gave it to in change,

promifed to wear it in his cap ; I promifed to flrike

him, if he did : I met this rtian with my glove in

his cap, and I have been as good as my word.

Flu. Your majefty hear now, (faving your ma-
jefty's manhood,) what an arrant, rafcally, beggarly,

lowfy knave it is : I hope, your majefty i^s pear me
teftimony, and witnef«;, and avouchments, that this

is the glove of Ajenqon, that your majefty is give

me, in your confcience now.

The Scotch, both in fpeaking and in writing, frequently ufe

into for in. However, if it ihould be thought necelTary to

amend the text, the readieft way would be to omit a fyllable,

and read

—

in plows. Ritson,
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K. Hen. Give me thy glove/ foldier ; Look, here

is the fellow of it. 'Tvvas J, indeed, thou promifed'fi:

to ftrike ; and thou hail given me moft bitter terms.

Flu. An pleafe your majefty, let his neck anfvver

for it, if there is any martial law in the 'orld.

K. Hen. How canft thou make me fatisfacSlion ?

JViLL. All offences, my liege, come from the
heart : never came any from mine, that might of-

fend your majefty.

K. Hen. It was ourfelf thou didft abufe.

Will. Your majefty came not like yourfelf : you
appeared to me but as a common man ; witnefs the
night, your garments, your lowlinefs ; and what
your highnefs fuffred under that fhape, I befeech

you, take it for your own fault, and not mine : for

had you been as I took you for, I made no offence;

therefore, I befeech your highnefs, pardon me.

K. Hen. Here, uncle Exeter, fill this glove with

crowns,

And give it to this fellow.—Keep it, fellow

;

And wear it for an honour in thy cap,

Till I do challenge it.—Give him the crowns :

—

And, captain, you muft needs be friends with him.

' Give mc thy glove,"] It muft be

—

Give vie my glove ; for of

the foldier's glove the King had not tlie fellow. Johnson.

" Give me my glove/' cannot be right, for the King had not

yet acknowledged the glove to be his. M. Mason.

The text is certainly right. By " thy glove," the King
means—the glove that thou haft now in thy cap ; i.e. Henry's

glove, which he had given to "Williams, (fee A6t IV. fc. i.) and

of which he bad retained the fellow.

So, in Romeo and Juliet, Adt I. fc. iii. the Nurfe fiys to

Juliet

:

" were I not thine only nurfe,

" I'd fay, thou had'ft fuck'd wifdom from thy teat."

i. e. the nurfe's teat. Malone.
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Flu. By this day and this light, the fellow has

mettle enough in his pelly :—Hold, there is twelve

pence for you, and I pray you to ferve Got, and
keep you out of prawls, and prabbles, and quarrels,

and diffenfions, and, I warrant you, it is the petter

for you.

JViLL. I will none of your money.

Flu. It is with a goot will ; I can tell you, it

will ferve you to mend your fhoes : Come, where-

fore fhould you be lb palhful ? your fhoes is not fo

goot: 3 'tis a goot filling, I warrant you, or I will

change it.

Enter an Englifh Herald.

K. Hen. Now, herald ; are the dead number'd ? 4

Her. Here is the number of the llaughter'd

French. [Delivers a Paper.

K. Hen. What prifoners of good fort are taken,

uncle ?

Exe. Charles duke of Orleans^s nephew to the

king ;

John duke of Bourbon, and lord Bouciqualt

:

^ your fhoes is not fo goot ;] In the moft minute par-

ticulars we find Shakfpeare as obfervant as in matters of the

higliefl moment. Shoes are, above any other article of drefs,

an object of attention to the common foldier, and mofl liable to

be worn out. Malone.

** Now, herald; are the dead nnmlerd?'] I have little doubt

but that this defeftive line was originally written as follows :

Now, herald, are the dead on both fides number'd.
' Steevens.

5 Charles duke of Orleans, &c.] This lift is copied from
Hall. Pope.

It is taken from Holinfhed. Malone.

I
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Of other lords, and barons, knights, and 'fquires.

Full fifteen hundred, befides common men.

K. Hen. This note doth tell me of ten thoufand

French,

That in the field lie flain : of princes, in this number.

And nobles bearing banners, there lie dead

One hundred twenty-fix : added to thefe.

Of knights, efquires, and gallant gentlemen.

Eight thoufand and four hundred ; of the which.

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd knights :
^

Sp that, in thefe ten thoufinid they have loft,

There are but fixteen hundred mercenaries ;
7

The reft are—princes, barons, lords, knights, 'fquires.

And gentlemen of blood and quality.

The names of thofe their nobles that lie dead,

—

Charles De-la-bret,** high conftable of France

;

* Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd knights:'] In

ancient times, the diftribution of this honour appears to have
been cuftomary, on the eve of a battle. So, in Lawrence
Minot's 6th Poem on the Succeffes of King Edward III. p. 28:

" Knightes war thar wele two fcore,

" That war new dubbed to that dance,—."

Steevens.
^ Jixteen hundred mercenaries ;] Mercenaries are in

this Tp\ace comtnon foldiers, or hired Jo/diers. The gentlemen
ferved at their own charge in confequence of their tenures.

Johnson.
I doubt the accuracy of Dr. Johnfon's affertlon, that " the

gentlemen ferved at their own charge in confequence of their

tenures j" as, I take it, this pradilice, which was always confined

to thofe holding by knights' fervice, and to the term of forty

days, had fallen into complete difufe long before Henry the

Fifth's time ; and perfonal fervice would not, at that period, have
excufed the fubfidies which were paid in lieu of it. Even the

nobility were, for the moll part, retained by contraft to ferve,

with the numbers, for the time, and at the wages, fpecilied in

the indenture. Eitson.
'^ Charles De-la-bret,] De-la-bret, as is already obferved,

fliould be Charles D'Allrct, would the nieafure permit of fuch a
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Jaques of Chatillon, admiral of France ;

The mafter of the crofs-bows, lord Rambiires ;

Great-malter of France, the brave lir Guilchard
Dauphin

;

John duke of Alenqon ; Antony duke of Brabant^

The brother to the duke of Burgundy ;

And Edward duke of Bar : of lufty earls,

Grandpre, and Rouffi, Fauconberg, and Foix,

Beaumont, and Marie, Vaudemont, and Leftrale.

Here was a royal fellowfliip of death !

Where is the number of our Englifh dead ?

[Herald prefents another Paper.
Edward the duke of York,9 the earl of Suffolk,

Sir Richard Ketly, Davy Gam, efquire :

'

None elfe of name ; and, of all other men.
But five and twenty. O God, thy arm was here.

And not to us, but to thy arm alone,

Afcribe we all.—When, without t^ratagem.

But in plain fhock, and even play of battle.

Was ever known fo great and little lofs,

change. Holinflied fometiraes apologizes for the omifllon of

foreign names, on account of his inability to fpell them, but

always calls this nobleman " the lord de la Breth, conttable of

France." See p. 388, n. 1. Stebvens.

' Echvard the Duke of York,'] This, and the two following

lines, in the quartos, are given to Exeter. Steevexs.

' Davij Gam, efquire ;] This gentleman being fent by
Henry, before the battle, to reconnoitre the enemy, and to find

out their ftrength, made this report :
" May it pleafe you, my

liege, there are enough to be killed, enough to be taken pri-

foners, and enough to run away." He faved the king's life in

the field. Had our poet been apprized of this circumftance,

this brave WeHhman would probably have been more particu-

larly noticed, and not have been merely regiliered in a raufter-

roU of names. Maloxe.

See Drayton's BattaiJe of Agincourt, edit. I627, pp. 50 and

54 : and a note on Mr. Dunfter's excellent edition of Philips's

Cider, ^.QA. Steevens.
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On one part and on the other ?—^Take it, God,
For it is only thine !

ExE. 'Tis wonderful !

K. Hen. Come, go we in proceffion to the village:

And be it death proclaimed through^our hoft.

To boafl of this, or take that praife from God,
Which is his only.

Flu. Is it not lawful, an pleafe your majefty, to

tell how many is killed ?

K. Hen. Yes, captain ; but with this acknow-
ledgment.

That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, my confcience, he did us great goot.

K. Hen. Do we all holy rites ;
*

,

Let there be fung Non nobis, and Te Deum.
The dead with charity enclos'd in clay,

We'll then to Calais ; and to England then ;

Where ne'er from France arriv'd more happy men.»
[Exeunt,

^ Do we all holy rites j] The King ((ay the_ Chronicles)

caufed the pfalm. In exitu Ifrael de ^gypto (in which, accord-

ing to the vulgate, is inchided the pfalm, Non nobis, Domine,
&c.) to be fung after the vi6tory. Pope.

" The king (fays Holinfhed) when he faw no appearance of
enemies, caufed the retreat to be blowen, and gathering his

army together, gave thanks to Ahuighty God for fo happy a

vittory, caufing his prelates and chapeleins to fing this pfalme.
In exitu Ifrael de Egypto ; and commaunding every man to

kneele downe, on the grounde at this verfe

—

Non nobis, domine,
tiOTi nobis, fed nornini tuo da glnriam : which done, lie caufed
Te Deum and certain anthems to be fung, giving laud and praife

to God, and not boafting of his owne force, or any hmnainc
power." Maloxe.
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ACT V.

, Enter Chorus.

Chor. Vouchfafe to thofe that have not read the

Itory,

That I iTiay prompt them : and of Inch as have,

I humbly pray them to admit the excule

Of time, of numbers, and due courfe of things.

Which cannot in their huge and proper Hfe

Be here prefented. Now we bear the king

Toward Calais : grant him there ; there feen,3

Heave him away upon your winged thoughtSy

Athwart the fea : Behold, the Englifh beach
Pales in the flood with men, with wives,'^ and boys,

Whofe fliouts and claps out-voice the deep-mouth'd
fea,

Wliich, like a mighty whifflerS 'fore the king,

3 grant him there ; there feen,'] If Toward be not

abbreviated, our author, with his accuftomed licence, ufes one

of thefe words as a dilfj^lhible, while to the other he affigns only

its due length. See Vol, MI. p. 309, "• 7- Malone.

I fufpeft the omilTion of fome word or words eflential to the

metre. Our poet might have written :

Toward Calais : grant hi??! there; there fec7i a vi'hile.

Heave him away &c. Steeveks

with wives,'] JVith, which is wanting in the old copy,

was fupplied by the editor of the fecoud folio. Malone.

s a mighty whiffler—] An officer who walks tirft in

procellions, or before perfons in high ftations, on occafions of

ceremony. The name is Itill retained in London, and there is

an officer fo called that walks before their companies at times of

publick folemnity. It feems a corruption from tlie French word

huij/ier. Hanmeb.
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Seems to prepare his way : fo let him land ;

And, folemnly, fee him let on to London.
So fwift a pace hath thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon Blackheath :

Where that his lords dedre him, to have borne ^

His bruifed helmet, and his bended fword.

Before him, through the city : he forbids itj

Being free from vainnefs and felf-glorious pride

;

Giving full trophy,^ lignal, and oftent,

Quite from himfelf, to God. But now behold.

In the quick forge and workinghoufe of thought.

How London doth pour out her citizens

!

See Mr. T, Warton's note to the tragedy of Othello, Aft IIL
fc. ii.

In the play of Clybmon, K?iight of the Golden Shield, &c.

1599, a whiffler makes his appearance at a tournament, clearing

the way before the King. In IFeJiward Hoe, by Decker and
Webfter, IQ07, the term is often mentioned.

Again, m Monjieur n Olive, 1606 :

" I can go into no corner, but I meet with fome of my
whifflers in their accoutrements

; you may hear them half a
mile ere they come at you."
" 1 am afraid of notliing but tliat I fhall be balladed, I

and all my whifflers.''

Again, in Wcjiward Hoe, iQoy : " The torch-men and whif^

fiers had an item to receive him."

Again, in TEXNOFAMIA, 1618:
" Tobacco is a whiffler,
" And cries huff fnuff with furie

;

" His pipe's his club and linke," 8cc,

Again, in The IJle of Gulls, \QoQ :
'* And Manafles fhall go

before like a whiffler, and make way with his horns."

Steevens.
^ to have home &c.] The conflruftion is, to have his

bruifed helmet, 8ic. borne before him through the city : i, e. to

order it to be borne. This circumftance alfo our author found
in Hohnftied. Malone.

' Giving full trophy,'] Transferring all the honours of con-
queft, all trophies, tokens, and Ihows, from hirafelf to God.

Johnson.
Vol. Xn. K k
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The mayor, and all his brethren, in belt fort,—

Like to the fenators of the antique Rome,

With the plebeians fwarming at their heels,

—

Go forth, and fetch their conquering Caefar in r

As, by a lower but by loving likelihood/

' likelihood,'] Likelihood for fimilitude. WARBXJfiTON-.

The later editors, in hope of mending the meafure of this

line, have injured the fenfe. The folio reads as I have printed j

but all the books fuice revifal became failiionable, and editors

have been more diligent to difplay themfelves than to illuftrate

their author, have given the line thus :

As ly a low, but loving likelihood.

Thus they have deftroyed the praife which the poet deligned for

EfTex } for who would think himfelf honoured by the epithet

low ? The poet, defirous to celebrate that great man, whofe
popularity was then his boaft, and afterwards his deftruftion,

compares him to King Harry ; but being afraid to offend the

rival courtiers, or perhaps the Queen herfelf, he confelTes that

he is lower than a King, but would never have reprefented him
abfolutely as low. Johnson.

Mr. Pope made this improper alteration ; as well as a thou-

fand others equally reprehenfible. Our author had the bell

grounds for fuppofing that Lord ElTex, on his return from Ire-

land, would be attended with a numerous concourfe of well-

wifliers ; for, on his fetting out for that country in the fpring of

the year in which this play was written, " he took horfe (fays

the Continuator of Stowe's Chronicle) in Seeding lane, and from
thence being accompanied with diverfe noblemen and many
others, himfelfe very plainly attired, roade through Grace-church.'

ftreet, Cornhill, Cheapfide, and other high ftreets, in all which
places and in the fields, the people preffed exceedingly to behold

him, efpecially in the high way for more than foure miles fpace,

crying, and faying, God blefle your Lordfliip, God preferve

your honour, &c. and fome followed him till the evening, only

to behold him."—" Such and fo great (adds the fame writer)

was the hearty love and deep affedion of the people towards
him, by reafon of his bounty, liberalitie, affabilitie, and mild

behaviour, that as well fchollars, fouldiers, citizens, faylers, &c.

proteftants, papifts, feftaries and atheifts, yea women and chil-

dren which never faw him, that it was held in them a happinefs

to follow the worft of his fortunes." That fuch a man fliould

have fallen a facrifice to the caprice of a fantaftiek woman, and
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Wefe now the general of our gracious emprefs ^

(As, in good time, he may,) from Ireland coming,
Bringing rebellion broached' on his fword.

How many would the peaceful city quit,

To welcome him ? much more, and much more
caufe,

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him 1

(As yet the lamentation of the French
Invites the king of England's ftay at home

:

The emperor's coming^ in behalf of France,

the machinations of the deteftable Cecil, muft ever be lamented.

His return from Ireland, however, was very different from what
our poet predi6ted. See a curious account of it in the Sydney
Papers, Vol, 11, p. 127, Malone.

^ the general of our gracious emprefs—] The Earl of
EfTex, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Pope.

Few noblemen of his age were more courted by poets. From
Spenfer, to the loweft rhymer, he was the fubje(a: of numerous
fonnets or popular ballads, I will not except Sydney. I could

produce evidence to prove that he fcarce ever went out of Eng-
land, or left London, on the moft frivolous enterprize, without

a paftoral in his praife, or a panegyrick in metre, which were fold

or fung in the fti'eets. T. Warton.

To fuch compliments as are here beftowed by our author on
the earl of Effex, Barnabie Riche, in his Souldie}-'s JFiJhe to

Britons IFelfare, or Captain Skill and Captain Pilh, 1604^

p, 21, feems to allude :
" — not fo much as a memorandum for

the moft honourable enterprizes, how worthily fo ever performed,

unlefs perhaps a little commendation in a ballad, or if a man le

favoured by a playmaker, he may fometimes be canonized on a
Jiage." Steevens.

' Bringing rebellion hvoached—] Spitted, transfixed.

Johnson.

' The emperors coming—] The emperor Sigifmond, who
was married to Henry's fecond coufm. If the'text be right, I

fuppofe the meaning is—The emperor is coming, &c. but I fuf-

pe£l fome corruption, for the Chorus fpeaks of the eraperoi-'s

vifit as now pa/i. I believe a Une has been loft before " The
mperor's" &c.—If we tranfpofe the words aiid omit, we have

Kk2
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To order peace between them ;) and omit

All the occurrences, whatever chanc'd,

Till Harry's back-return again to France

;

There muft we bring him ; and myfelf have play'd

The interim, by remembering you
—

'tis palt.

Then brook abridgement ; and your eyes advance

After your thoughts, ftraight back again to France.

SCENE 1.3

France. j4n Englifh Court of Guard,

Enter Fluellen and GowER.

Gofr. Nay, that's right ; but why wear you ypur
leek to-day ? Saint Davy's day is paft.

a very unmetrical line, but better fenfe. " Omit the emperor's
coming,—and all the occurrences which happened till Harry's

rfeturn to France." Perhaps this \vm the author's meaning,
even as the words ftand. If fo, the mark of parenthefis Ihould

be placed after the word heine, and a comma after them.

Malone.
The embaraffment of this paflage will be entirely removed by

a very flight alteration, the omiflion of a fingle letter, and
reading

—

The emperor corning in lehalf of France,

inftead ot^—emperor'.v. M. Mason.

^ Scene /.] This fcene ought, in my opinion, to conclude
the fourth A6t, and be placed before tbe laft Chorus. There is;

no Englifh camp in this A61 ; the quarrel apparently happened
before the return of the army to England, and not after fo long
an interval as the Chorus has fupplied. Johnson.

Fluellen prefently fays, that he wore his leek in confequence
of an aflVont he had received but the day before from Piftol,

Their prefent quarrel has therefore no reference to that begun
in the fixtii fcene of the tliird Aft. Steevens.
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Flu. There is occalions and canfes why and
wherefore in all things : I will tell you, as my friend,

•captain Gower ; The rafcally, fcald, beggarly, lowfy,

pragging knave, Piftol,—which you and yourfelf,

and all tlie 'orld, know to be no petter than a fellow,

look you now, of no merits,—he is come to me,
and prings me pread and lalt yefterday, look you,

and bid me eat my leek : it was in a place where I

could not breed no contentions with him ; but I

will be fo poldas to wear it in my cap till I fee

him once again, and then I will tell him a little

piece of my delires.

Enter Pistol.

Goir. Why, here he comes, fwelling like a tur-

key-cock.

Flu. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his

turkey-cocks.—Got plefs you, ancient Piftol ! you
fcurvy, lowfy knave, Got plefs you I

PiST. Ha I art thou Bedlam ? doft thou third,

bafe Trojan,

To have me fold up Parca's fatal web ?*

Hence ! I am qualmifh at the fmell of leek.

Flu. I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy lowfy knave,

at my deiires, and my requefts, and my petitions,

to eat, look you, this leek ; becaufe, look you, you

do not love it, nor your afFedtions, and your appe-

tites, and your digeftions, does not agree with it, I

would defire you to eat it.

Fist. Not for Cadwallader, and all his goats.

* To have me fold up &c.] Doft thou defire to have me put

tliee to death ? Johnson.

Kk3
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Flu. There is one goat for you. [Strikes fdm^
Will you be fo goot, fcald knave, as eat it ?

PisT. Bafe Trojan, thou {halt die.

Flu. You fay very true, fcald knave, when Got*s

Avill is : I will defire you to live in the mean time,

and eat your victuals ; come, there is fauce for it.

\_Strihing him again.'] You called me yefterday,

mountain-fquire ; but I will make you to-day a

fquire of low degree.5 I pray you, fall to ; if you
can mock a leek, you can eat a leek.

GofT. Enough, captain ; you have aftonifhed

him.^

Flu. I fay, I will make him eat fome part of my
leek, or I will peat his pate four days :—Pite, I pray

you ; it is goot for your green wound, and your

ploody coxcomb.

PisT. Mull I bite ?

^ -fquire of low degree,'] That is, / will Irlvg thee to

the ground. Johnson.

The Squire of Low Degree is the title of an old romance,

enumerated, among other books, in A Letter concerning Queen
Elizabeth's Entertainment at Kenelworth. Steevens.

This metrical romance, which was very popular among our

countrymen in ancient times, was burlefqued by Chaucer, in

his rhyme of Sir Thopas, and begins thus :

" It was a fqiiyre of lowe degre,

" That loved the king's daughter of Hungre."

See Reliques of Englijh Poetry, Vol. III. p. 30, 2d edition.

Percy.

*
• aftonifhed him.'] That is, you have ftunned him with

the blow. JoHNsonr.

Rather, you have confounded him. M. Mason.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation is the true one. So, in the fecond

Book of The DeftruSiion of Troy : "Thefeus fmote again upon

his enemy, which &c. and ftruck Thefeus fo fiercely with

bis fword—that he was ajioni/hed with the flroke."

SteevIens.
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Flu. Yes, certainly ; and out of doubt, and out
of queflions too, and ambiguities.

PisT. By tbis leek, I will moll horribly revenge

;

I eat, and eke I fwear

—

J

l^LU. Eat, I pray you : Will you have fbme more
fauce to your leek ? there is not enough leek to

fwear by.

PisT. Quiet thy cudgel ; thou doft fee, I eat.

Flu. Much goot do you, fcald knave, heartily.

Nay, 'pray you, throw none away ; the fkin is goot
for your proken coxcomb. When you take occa-

lions to fee leeks hereafter, I pray you, mock at

them ; that is all.

PisT. Good.

Flu. Ay, leeks is goot :—Hold you, there is a

groat to heal your pate.

Fist. Me a groat

!

Flu. Yes, verily, and in truth, you fhall take it

;

or I have another leek in ray pocket, which you
fhall eat.

Fist. I take thy groat, in earneft of revenge.

Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in

cudgels; you fhall be a woodmonger, and buy
nothing of me but cudgels. God be wi' you, and
keep you, and heal your pate. \Escit.

Fist. All hell fhall flir for this.

' / eat, and eke I fwear—.] The iirft folio has cat, for

which the later editors have put—/ eat and fwear. We Ihould

readj I fappofe, in the frigid tumour of Pittol's dialeft :

I eat, and eke I fwear, Johnson.

Thus alfo Piftol, in The Merry Wives of Windfor :

" And I to Ford ftiall eke unfold—." Steevens,

Perhaps—" I eat, aad eating fwear." Ho.lt White.

Kk4
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Go^. Go, go; you are a counterfeit cowardly

knave. Will you mock at an ancient tradition,—

begun upon an honourable refpe^t, and worn as a

memorable trophy of predeceafed valour,—and dare

not avouch in your deeds any of your words ? I

have feen you gleeking* and galling at this gentle-

man twice or thrice. You thought, becaufe he
could not fpeak Englifh in the native garb, he
could not therefore handle an Englifh cudgel : you
find it otherwife ; and, henceforth, let a Welih
corredlion teach you a good Englifh condition.^

Fare ye well. [^Exit.

Fist. Doth fortune play the hufwife" with me
now ?

News have I, that my Nell is dead ^ i'the fpital

* gleeking—] i.e. fcoffing, fneerlng. Gleek was a
game at cards. So, in Greene's Tu Quocjue, l6l4 :

" Why
gleeh, that's your only game—."—" Gieek let it be j for I am
perfuaded I fhall gleek fome of you."

Again, in Tom Tyler and his Wife, 166I :
"—I fuddenly

gleek, or men be aware." Steevens.

^ Englifh condition] Condition is temper, difpofition

of mind. So, in The Merchant of Venice'. " — if he have the
condition of a faint, with the complexion of a devil."

Steevens.
See p. 521, n. 7. Malone.

^ Doth fortune play the hufw'ife—] That is, the jilt. Htif-

wife is here ufed in an ill fenfe. Johnson.

^ News have I, that my Nell is dead &c.] Old copy

—

DoU.
Steevens.

We muft read

—

my Nell is dead. In a former fcene Piflol

fays : "JSTor fhall my Nell keep lodgers." Malone.

Doll Tearflieet was fo little the favourite of Piftol, that he
offered her in contempt to Nym. Nor would her death have
cut off his rendezvous, that is, deprived him of a home. Per-

haps the poet forgot his plan.

In the quartos 1600 and 16O8 thQf lines are read thus

:
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Of malady of France

;

And there my rendezvous is quite cut off.

Old I do wax ; and from my weary limbs

Honour is cudgell'd. Well, bawd will I turn.

And fomething lean to cutpurfe of quick band.

To England will I fteal, and there I'll Ileal

:

And patches will I get unto tbefe fears,

And fwear^ I got them in the Gallia wars. [^Exit.^

f' Doth fortune playe the hufwyfe with me now ?

" Is honour cudgel'd from my warlike lines [loins] ?

" Well, France farewell. News have I certainly
*' That Doll is tick one [on] mallydie of France.
" The warres affordeth nought ; home will I trug,

*' Bawd will I turne, and ufe the flyte of hand j

" To England will I fteal, and there I'll Ileal j

*' And patches wdll I get unto thefe fkarres,
*' And I fwear I gat them in the Gallia wars."

Johnson.

^ The comick fcenes of The Hijiory of Henry the Fourth and

Fifth are now at an end, and all the comick perfonages are now
difmifTed, FalftafF and Mrs. Quickly are dead ; JSyn and Bar-

dolph are hanged ; Gadshill was loft immediately after the rob-

bery ; Poins and Peto have vanifhed fince, one knows not how

;

and Piftol is now beaten into obfcurity. I believe every reader

regrets their departure. Johnson,
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SCENE II.

Troyes fw Champagne.'^ yln u4partm^nt in the

French Kings Palace.

Enter, at one Door, King Henry, Bedford,
Gloster, Exeter, Warwick, Westmore-
land^ and other Lords ; at another, the French
King, Queen Isabel, the Princefs KXThab^ine.
Lords, Ladies, &c. the Z)w^(? o/' Burgundy, and
his Train.

K. Hen. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we are

met '.5

* Henry, fome time before his marriage with Katharine, ac-

companied by his brothers, uncles, &c. had a conference witli

her, the French King and Queen, tlie Duke of Burgundy, &c.

in a field near Melun, where two pavilions were ereded for the

Toyal families, and a third between them for the council to

flffemble in and deliberate on the articles of peace. " The
Frenchmen, (fays the Chronicle,) ditched, trenched, and paled

their lodgings for fear of after-clappes ; but the Englitbmen had
their parte of the field only barred and parted." But the treaty

was then broken ofi^. Some time afterwards tliey again met in

St. Peter s church at Troyes in Champagne, where Katharine

was afl^ianced to Henry, and the articles of peace between
France and England finally concluded.—Shakipcire, having

mentionpd, in the courle of this fcene, " a bar and royal in-

tervieWj' fesms to I ave had the former place of meeting in his

thoughts ; the dcfcription of the field near Melun, in the Chro-
nicle, fomewhat correfponding to that of a bar or barriers. But
the place of the prefent fcene is certair^y Troyes in Champagne.
However, as St. Peter's church would not admit of the French

King and Queen, &c. retiring, and then appearing again on tlie

fcene, I have fuppofed, with the former editors, the interview

to take place in a palace. Malone.

^ Peace to this vieeting, wherefore we are met r\ Peace, for

which we are here met, be to this meeting.

Here, after the chorus, the fifth Ad feems naturally to begin.

Johnson.
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Unto our brother France,—and to our lifter.

Health and fair time of day :—-joy and good wifhes

To our moft fair and princely couftn Katharine

;

And (as a branch and member of this royalty.

By whom this great aflembly is contriv'dj)

We do falute you, duke of Burgundy ;

—

And, princes French, and peers, health to you all i

Fr. King. Rightjoyous are we to behold your face,

Moft worthy brother England ; fairly met :

—

So are you, princes Englith, every one.

Q. IsA. So happy be the ifTue, brother England,

Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting.

As we are now glad to behold your eyes ;

Your eyes, which hitherto have borne in them
Againft the French, that met them in their bent.

The fatal balls of murdering bafilifks :^

The venom of fuch looks, we fairly hope.

Have loft their quality ; and that this day

Shall change all griefs, and quarrels, into love.

K. Hen. To cry amen to that, thus we appear,

Q. Isj. You Englifti princes all, I do falute you.

Bur. My duty to you both, on equal love.

Great kings of France and JEngland ! That I have
labour'd

With all my wits, my pains, and ftrong endeavours.

To bring your moft imperial majefties

Unto this bar 7 and royal interview,

* The fatal balls of murdering balililks:] So, in The Winter's
Tale

:

" Make me not Jighted like the bq/iHsk."

It was anciently fuppofed that this ferpent could deftroy the

©bje6t of its vengeance by merely looking at it. See Vol. XIII.

J).
281> n. 1. Steevens.

^ Unto this bar—] To this barrier ; to this place of con-

jgrefs. Johnson.
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Your mightiners on both parts beft can witnefs.

Since then my office hath fo far prevail'd.

That, face to face, and royal eye to eye,

You. have congreeted ; let it not difgrace me.
If I demand, before this royal view.

What rub, or what impediment, there is.

Why that the naked, poor, and mangled peace.

Dear nurfe of arts, plenties, and joyful births.

Should not, in this belt garden of the world.

Our fertile France, put up her lovely vifage ?

Alas 1 flie hath from France too long been chas'd ;

And all her hufbandry doth lie on heaps.

Corrupting in its own fertility.

Her vine, the merry cheerer of the heart,

Unpruned dies :
^ her hedges even-pleached,

—

Like prifoners wildly over-grown with hair,^

' Unpruned dies:] We rauft read, lies^ for negleft of pruning

does not kill the vine, but canfes it to ramify immoderately, and
grow wild ; by which the requilite nourilhment is withdrawn
from its fruit. Wakbukton.

This emendation is phyfically right, but poetically the vine

may be well enough faid to die, which ceafes to bear fruit.

Johnson,
* her hedges even-pleacKd,—
Like pr'foners wildhf over-grown tvith hair, &c.] This

image of prifoners is oddly introduced. A hedge even-pleach'd

is more properly imprifoned than when it luxuriates in un|wuned
exuberance. Johnson.

Johnfons criticifm on this paflage has nojuft foundation. The
King compares the difordeBly Oioots of an undipped hedge, to

the hair and beard of a pri.oner, which he has neglefted to

trim ; a negleti natural to a perfon who lives alone, and in a

deje6ted ftate of mind. IvI. Mason.

The learned commentator [Dr. Johnfon] mifapprehended, I

believe, onr author's fentiment. Hedges are pleached, that is,

their long branches being cut off, are twifted and woven through

the lower part of the hedge, in order to thicken and ftrengthen

.the fence. The following year when the hedge (hoots out, it

is cuftomary, in many places, to clip the fhoots, fo as to render
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Put forth dilbrder'd twigs : her fallow leas

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory,

Doth root upon ; while that the- coulter rufts,*

That fhouid deracinate ^ fuch favagery

:

The even mead, that erft brought fvveetly forth

The freckled co\vflip_, burnet, and green clover.

Wanting the fcythe, all 3 uncorre(5led, rank,

Conceives by idlenefs ; and nothing teems.

But hateful docks, rough thi files, kecklies, burs,

Lofing both beauty and utility.

And as our vineyards,^ fallows, meads, and hedges,

them even. The Duke of Burgundy, therefore, among other

inftances of the negleft of hufbandry, mentions this j that the

hedges, which were even-pleached, for want of trimming, put

forth irregular twigs 5 like piifoners, who in tlieir confinement

have neglefted the ufe of the razor, and in confequence are

wildly overgrown with hair. The hedge, in its cultivated ftate,

when it is even-pleached, is compared to the prifoner ; in its

" wild exuberance," it refembles the prifoner " overgrown with

hair."

As a hedge, however, that is even-pleached or woven together,

and one that is dipt, are alike reduced to an even furface, our

author, with his ufual licence, might have meant only by even-

pleached, " our hedges which were heretofore clipp'd fmooth

and even."

The line " Like prifoners" &c. it fhouid be obferved, relates

to the one which follows, and not to that which precedes it.

The conftru6tion is. Her even-pleached hedges put forth difor-

dered twigs, refembling perfons in prifon, whofe faces are from
negle6t over-grown with hair. Malone.

^ coulter—] The ploughfliare. See Johnfon's DiB,
in voce- Reed.

' deracinate—] To deracinate is to force up by the

roots. So, in Troih/s and CreJJida :

" rend and deracinate
'*^ The unity," &c. Malone,

^ • all—] Old copy, unmetrically

—

witkaW.

Steevens.
* And as our vineyards,'] The old copy reads—And all our

vineyards. The emendation was made by Mr. Roderick.

Malone.
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Defeclive in their natures,5 grow to vvildnefs ;

Even fo our houfes, and ourlelves, and children^

Have loft, or do not learn, for want of time.

The faiences that fhould become our country i

But grow, like favages,—as foldiers will,

That nothing do but meditate on blood,

—

To fwearing, and ftern looks, diffused attire/

And every thing that feems unnatural.

Which to reduce into our former favour,^

You are aflembled : and my fpeech entreats.

That I may know the let, why gentle peace

Should not expel thefe inconveniencies,

And blefs us with her former qualities.

K. Hen. If, duke of Burgundy, you would the
peace,

Whofe want gives growth to the imperfedlions

^ DefeSiive in their natures,] Nature had been changed by
fonie of the editors into imrture ; but, as Mr. Upton obferves,,

unneceflaiily. Sua deficiuntur natura. They were not defe6tiv&

in their crefcive nature, for they grew to wildnefs 5 but they

were defeftiv e in their proper and favourable nature, which was
to bring forth food for man. Steevens.

** dift'us'd attire,'] Diffused, for extravagant. The mili-

tary habit of thofe times was extremely fo. Aft III. Gower fays,

yirid what a heard of the gejieral's cut, and a horrid fuit of the

camp, will do amongji, &c. is tuonderful to ie thought on.

Warburton.
DiJJus'd is fo much ufed by our author for wild, irregular,

and Jirange, that in The Merry Wives of Windfor he applies it

to a foug fuppofed to be fung by fairies. Johnson.

So, in King Lear, A6t I. fc. iv

:

" If that as well I otiaer accents borrow,
" That can my fpeech diffufe,

."

See note on this paffage. Steevens.

' former favour,] Former appearance. John&on.

So, in Othello :

" nor lliould I know him,
*• Were he in favour as in humour aller'd."

Steeveks.
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Which yon have cited, you mufl buy that peace
With full accord to all our juft demands

;

Whofe tenours and particular efFe61s

You have, enfchedul'd briefly, in your hands.

JBuR. The king hath heard them ; to the which,

as yet,

There is no anfwer made.

K. Hen. Well then, the peace.

Which you before fo urgVl, lies in his anfwer,

Fr. King. I have but with a curforary eye

O'er-glanc'd the articles : pleafeth your grace

To appoint fome of your council prefently

To fit with us once more, with better heed
To re-furvey them, we will, fuddenly,

Pafs our accept, and peremptory anfwer.^

* 2t'e will, fuddenly,

Pafs our accept, and peremptory anpwer.'\ As the French
King defires more time to confider deliberately of the articles,

'tis odd and abfurd for him to fay abfolutely, that he would ac-

cept them all. He certainly mull mean, that he would at once
wave and decline what he difliked, and confign to fuch as he
approved of. Our author ufes pafs in this manner in other

places ; as in King John :

" But if you fondly pefs our profFer'd love."

V/areurton".

Tlie obje6;ion is founded, I apprehend, on a mlfconception of

the word accept, which does not, I think, import that he would
accept them all, but means acceptation . We will immediately,

fays he, deliver our acceptation of thefe articles,— -the opinion

which we {hall form upon them, and our peremptory anfwer to

each particular. Fuller, in his IForthies, I66O, ufes accsption

for acceptation. See fc. vii of the preceding A6t, p. 435, n. 5,

If any change were to be made, I would rather read,—" Pafs

or except,'" &:c. i. e. agree to, or except againil the articles, as I

fhould either approve or diflike them. So, in a fubfequent part

oi this fcene :

" Nor this I have not, brother, fo denied,
'' But your requeft fliall make me let it pafs"

Malonk.
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K. Hen. Brother, we fhall.—Go, wncle Exeter,—^

And brother Clarence,^—and you, brother Glofter,—

Warwick,—^and Huntington,—go with the king

:

And take with you free power, to ratify.

Augment, or alter, as your wifdoms bell

Shall fee advantageable for our dignity.

Any thing in, or out of, our demands ;

And we'll confign thereto.—Will you, fair lifter.

Go with the princes, or- ftay here with us ?

Q. IsA, Our gracious brother, I will go with

them ;

Haply, a woman's voice may do fome good.

When articles, too nicely urg'd, be flood on.

K. Hen. Yet leave our coulin Katharine here

with us;

She is our capital demand, comprls'd

Within the fore-rank of our articles,

Q. IsA. She hath good leave.

\_Exeunt all hut Henry, KatharinE/
and her Gentletvoman.

K. Hen, Fair Katharine, and moll fair !
^

Pafs our accept, aiid peremptory anfwer.'] i. e, we will pafs

.our acceptance of what we approve, and we will pafs a peremp-

tory anfwer to the reft. Politenefs might forbid his faying, we
will pafs a denial, but his own dignity required more time for

deliberation. Befides, if we read pafs or accept, is not peremp-

tory anfwer fuperfluous, and plainly implied in the- former

words ? TOLLET.

^ Jnd brother Clarence,] Neither Clarence nor Huntington,

whom the King here addrefTes, has been enumerated In the

Dramatis Perfovce, as neither of them fpeaks a word, Hun-
tington was John Holland, Earl of Huntington, who afterwards

married the widow of Edmond Mortimer, Earl of March.
Malone.

' Fair Katharine, and mojl fair .'} Shakfpeare might have

taken the hint for this fcene from tiie anonymous play of Henry K
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Will you vouchfafe to teach a foldier terms.

Such as will enter at a lady's ear,
,

And plead his love-fuit to her gentle heart ?

Kate. Your majefty fhall mock at me ; I cannot

fpeak your England.

K. Hen. O fair Katharine, if you will love me
foundly with your French heart, I will be glad to

hear you confefs it brokenly with your Englifh

tongue. Do you like me, Kate ?

Kath. Pardonnez moy, I cannot tell vat is—

>

like me.

K.Hen. An angel is like you, Kate; and you
are like an angel.

Kath. Que dit-ilf que je fuis femllahle a les

anges f

Alice. Ouy, vrayment, {fauf.vojlre grace) ain/i

dit il.

K. Hen. I faid fo, dear Katharine ; and I muft

not bluih to affirm it.

Kath. hon Dieu ! les langues des hommes

font pleines des tromperies.

K. Hen. What fays fhe, fair one ? that the

tongues of men are full of deceits ?

Alice. Ouy ; dat de tongues of de mans is be

full of deceits : dat is de princefs.^

fo often quoted, where the King begins with greater bluntnefS;,

and with an exordium moft truly Englifh :

" How now, fair lady Katharine of France !

*' What news ?" Steevens.

* dat is de princefs.} Surely this fhould be

—

" Dat fai/s

de princefs." This is in anfwer to the King, who alTcs, " What
fays ihe, fair one ?" M. Mason.

I believe the old reading is the true one. By-—dat is the

Vol. XII. LI
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K. Hen. The princefs is the better EngHfli-

woman. Tfaith, Kate, my wooing is fit for thy

underftanding : I am glad, thou can'ft fpeak no

better Englifii'; for, if thou couldft, thou wouldft

find me fuch a plain king,-^ that thou would'ft think,

I had fold my farm to buy my crown. I know no

ways to mince it in love, but directly to fay—I love

princefs, the lady, in her broken Englifii, means

—

that is what
the princefs has /aid. Perhaps, the fpeaker was defirous to ex-

empt herlelf Irom lufpicion of concurrence in a general cenfure

on tlie lincerity of mankind. Steevens.

' fuch a plain hing,'] I kno>v not why Shakfpeare now
gives the King nearly fuch a character as he made him formerly

ridicule in Percy. This military groflfnefs and unlkilfulnefs ia

all the fofter arts does not fuit very well with the gaieties of his

youth, with the general knowledge afcribed to him at his accef-

lion, or with the contemptuous meflage fent him by the Dau-
phin, who reprefents him as fitter for a ball-room tlian the field,

and tells him that he is not to revel into duchies, or win pro-

vinces with a nimble galliard. The truth is, that the poet's

matter failed him in the fifth A&, and he was glad to fill it up
with whatever he could get ; and not even Shakfpeare can write

well without a proper fubjeft. It is a vain endeavour for the

moll Ikilful hand to cultivate barrennefs, or to paint upon
vacuity. Johnson.

Our author, I believe, was led imperceptibly by the old play

to give this reprefentation of Henry, and meant probably, in

this fpeech at leaft, not to oppofe the foldicr to the lover, but
the plain, honeft Englijhman, to the leis fincere and more talka-

tive Frenchman. In the old King Henry V. quarto, 1598, the

correfponding fpeech ftands thus :

" Hen. Tufh Kate, but tell me in plain terms^
" Canft thou love the king of England ?

" / cannot do as thefe countries [perhaps counties, i. e.

noblemen] do,

" That fpend half their time in wooing

:

" Tuih, wench, I am none fuch ;

" But wilt thou go over to England ?"

The fubfequent fpeech, however, " Marry, if you would put
me to verfesj" Ike. fully juftifies Dr. Johufon's obfervation.

Malons.
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you : then, if you urge me further than to fay—
Do you in faith ? I wear out my fuit. Give me
your anfvver ; i'faith, do ; and fo clap hands and a
bargain : ^ How fay you, lady ?

Kath. Sauf voftre honneur, me underftand well.

K. Hen. Marry, if you would put me to verfes,

or to dance for your fake, Kate, why you undid me

:

for the one, I have neither words nor meafure ; and
for the other, I have no ftrength in meafure,^ yet a

reafonable meafure in ftrength. If I could win a
lady at leap-frog, or by vaulting into my faddle

with my armour on my back, under the correction

of bragging be it fpoken, I fhould quickly leap into

a wife. Or, if I might buffet for my love, or bound
my horfe for her favours, I could lay on like a
butcher, and fit like a jack-an-apes, never off: but,

before God, I cannot look greenly,^ nor gafp out
my eloquence, nor I have no cunning in protefia-

tion ; only downright oaths, which I never ufe till

urged, nor never break for urging. If thou canft

love a fellow of this temper, Kate, whofe face is not
worth fun-burning, that never looks in his glafs for

love of any thing he fees there, let thine eye be thy

* andfo clap hands, and a bargain:'] See Vol, XI.

p. 223, n. 8. Reed.

5 no Jirength in meafure,] i. e. in dancing. So, in As
you like it

:

" I am for other than for dancing meafurcs."

The word meafure, fignifying a ttately dance fo called, occurs

in Much Ado about Nothing, King Henry VIII. and other plays

of our author. Steevens.

* look greenly,] i.e. like a young lover, aukwardly.
The fame adverb occurs in Hamlet

:

" and we have done but greenly,
" In hugger-mugger to inter him—," Steevens.

Ll2
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cook. I fpeak to thee plain foldier : ^ If thou

canft love me for this, take me : if not, to fay to

thee—that I fhall die, is true ; but—for thy love,

by the Lord, no ; yet I love thee too. And while

thou liveft, dear Kate, take a fellow of plain and
uncoined conftancy ; ^ for he perforce mull: do thee

right, becaufe he hath not the gift to woo in other

places : for thefe fellows of infinite tongue, that

can rhyme themfelves into ladies' favours,—they do
always reafon themfelves out again. What ! a

fpeaker is but a prater ; a rhyme is but a ballad.

A good leg will fall ; 9 a ftraight back will ftoop ; a

black beard will turn white ; a curled pate will

grow bald ; a fair face will wither ; a full eye will

wax hollow : but a good heart, Kate, is the fun and
moon ; or, rather, the fun, and not the moon ; for

it (bines bright, and never changes, but keeps his

courfe truly. If thou would have fuch a one, take

me : And take me, take a foldier ; take a foldier,

take a king : And what fayeft thou then to my
love ? fpeak, my fair, and fairly, I pray thee.

7 1 fpeak to thee plain foldier:'] Similar phrafeology has

already occurred in Kiyig John :

" 'He/peaks plain cannon, fire, and bounce, and fmoke."
See Vol. X. p. 401. Steevens,

^ take a fellow of plain and uncoined conjtancy ;'} i. e.

A conftancy in the ingot, that hath fufFered no alloy, as all

coined metal has. Warburton.

I believe this explanation to be more ingenious than true ; to

coin is to Jtawp and to counterfeit. He ules it in both fenfes j

uncoined conftancy fignifies real and true conftancy, unrefined
and unadorned. Johnson.

" Uncoined conftancy," refembling a plain piece of metal

that has not yet received any impreflion. Katharine was the firft;

woman that Henry had ever loved. A. C.

" fM)] i.e. ftirink, fall away. Steevens.
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Kjth. Is it poffible dat I Ihould love de enemy
of France ?

'

K. Hen. No ; it is not poffible, you Hiould love

the enemy of France, Kate : but, in loving me, you
fhould love the friend of France ; for I love France
fo well, that I will not part with a village of it ; I

will have it all mine : and, Kate, when France is

mine, and I am yours, then yours is France, and
you are mine.

Kath, I cannot tell vat is dat.

K. Hen. No, Kate ? I will tell thee in French ;

which, I am fure, will hang upon my tongue like a

new-married wife about her huiband's neck, hardly

to be {hook off. Quand j''ay la poj/efsion de
France, & qiiand voiis avez le pojfefsion de moi^

(let me fee, what then ? Saint Dennis be my fpeed !)—done vojire eji France, & vous ejies mienne. It

is as eafy for me, Kate, to conquer the kingdom, as

to fpeak fo much more French : I fhall never move
thee in French, unlefs it be to laugh at me.

Kath. Saiif vojire honneur, le Francois que vous

parlez, ejl meilleur que r^nglois lequelje parle.

K. Hen. No, 'faith, is't not, Kate : but thy

fpeaking of my tongue, and I thine, moll truly

falfely, muft needs be granted to be much at one.

But, Kate, doft thou underftand thus much Englifh ?

Canft thou love me ?

Kjth. I cannot tell.

K. Hen. Can any of your neighbours tell, Kate ?

I'll afk them. Come, I know, thou lovefl me : and

* 75 it poffihle dat I Jhoidd love de enemy of France P^ So,

in the anonymous play of The famous FiSiories of Henry the

Fifth : " Kate. How fhould I love thee^ which is my father's

enepiie ?" Steevens.

Ll3
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at night when you come into your clofet, you'll

queftion this gentlewoman about me ; and I know,
Kate, you will, to her, difpraife thofe parts in me,
that you love with your heart : but, good Kate^

mock me mercifully ; the rather, gentle princefs,

becaufe I love thee cruelly. If ever thou be'ft

mine, Kate, (as I have a laving faith within me,
tells me,—thou fhalt,) I get thee with fcambling,-'

and thou muft therefore needs prove a good foldier-

breeder : Shall not thou and I, between Saint Dennis
and Saint George, compound a boy, half French,
half Englifh, that fhall go to Conftantinople,^ and
take the Turk by the beard ? fliall we not ? what
fayefi: thou, my fair flower-de-luce ?

Kath. I do not know dat.

K. Hen. No ; 'tis hereafter to know, but now to

promife : do but now promife, Kate, you will en-

deavour for your French part of fuch a boy ; and,

for my Englifh moiety, take the word of a king

and a bachelor. How anfwer you, la plus belle

Katharine du monde, man tres chere et divine

deejfef

Kath. Your majeJiS 'ave faujfe French enough
to deceive de mofi: J'age damoifelle dat is en France.

K. Hen. Now, fye upon my falfe French ! By
mine honour, in true Engliih, I love thee, Kate

;

by which honour I dare not fwear, thou loveft me

;

yet my blood begins to flatter me that thou doft,

* ii'ith fcambling,] i. e. fcramblijig. See Dr. Percy's

note in the firft fcene of this play, p. 2/9 3 and Vol, VI. p. 150,

n. 3. Steevens.

* go to Covjtantinople,'] Shakfpeare has here committed

an anachronifm. The Turks were not poffeffed of Conftanti-

nople before the year 1453, when Henry V. had been dead

thirty-one years. Theobald.
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notwithftanding the poor and untempering eWeS. "»

of my vifage. Now befhrew my flither's ambition !

he was thinking of civil wars when he got me

;

therefore was I created with a Itubborn outfide,

with an afpeA of iron, that, when I come to woo
ladies, I fright them. But, in faith, Kate, the elder

I wax, the better I fhall appear : my comfort is,

that old age, that ill layer-up of beauty, can do no
more fpoil upon my face : thou haft me, if thou
hafi: me, at the worll: ; and thou (halt wear me, if

thou wear me, better and better ; And therefore

tell me, moft fair Katharine, will you have me ?

Put off your maiden blufhes ; avouch the thoughts

of your heart with the looks of an emprefs ; take

me by the hand, and fay—Harry of England, I am
thine : which word thou flialt no fooner blefs mine
ear withal, but I will tell thee aloud—England is

thine, Ireland is thine, France is thine, and Henry
Plantagenet is thine ; who, though I fpeak it before

his face, if he be not fellow with the beft king,

thou {halt find the beft king of good fellows.

Come, your anfwer in broken mulick ; for thy

voice is mufick, and thy Englifli broken : therefore,

queen of all, Katharine, break thy mind to me in

broken Englifh, Wilt thou have me ?

* ——untempering eJ^eSl—] Certainly unteinpting.

Warburton,
Untempering I believe to have been the poet's word. The

fenfe is, I conceive, that you love me, notwithftanding my face

has no power to temper, i. e. foften you to my purpofe :

" nature made you
" To temper man— ." Otway.

So again, in Titus Andronicus, which may, at leaft, be quoted

as the work of an author contemporary with Shakfpeare :

" And temper him with all the art I have."

Again, in King Henry IF. Part II : "I have bin; already

tempering between my thumb and finger— ," Stebvens,

Ll4
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Kate. Dat is, as it fhall pleafe de roy mon pere.

K. Hen. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate ; it

fhall pleafe him, Kate.

Kath. Den it fhall alfo content me.

K. Hen. Upon that I will kifs your hand, and 1

call you—my queen.

Kath. Laijfez^ mon feigneur, laiJfeZy laijfez : ma
Joy, je ne veux point que vous ahhaijfez voftre gran-

deur, en haifant la main d'lme voftre indigne Jervi-

teure ; excufez moy, je vous fuppUe, mon tres

puijpint feigneur.

K. Hen. Then I will kifs your lips, Kate.

Kath. Les dames, & damoifelles, pour ejire

haifees devant leur nopces, il n eft pas le coutume de

France.

K. Hen. Madam my interpreter, what fays (he ?

Alice. Dat it is not be de fafhion pour les

ladies of France,—I cannot tell what is, haifer, en

Englifh.

K. Hen. To kifs.

Alice. Your majefty entendre bettre que moy.

K. Hen. It is not the fafhion for the maids in

France to kifs before they are married, would flie

fay?

Alice. Ouy, vrayment.

K. Hen. O, Kate, nice cuftoms curt'fy to great

kings. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confined

within the weak lifts of a country's fafhion: we
are the makers of manners, Kate ; and the liberty

that follows our places, flops the mouths of all

•weakYi^—] i.e. flight barrier. So, in Othello:
" Cpnfine yourfelf within a patient HJi." Steevens.
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find-faults ; as I will do yours, for upholding the

nice fafhion of your country, in denying me a kifs:

therefore, patiently, and yielding. [^Kifsing hei\]

You have witchcraft in your lips, Kate : there is

more eloquence in a fugar touch of them, than in

the tongues of the French council ; and they fhould

fooner perfuade Harry of England, than a general

petition of monarchs.^ Here comes your father.

Enter the French King and Queen, Burgundy,
Bedford, Gloster, Exeter, Westmore-
land, ajid other French and Englifh Lords.

Bur. God fave your majefty ! my royal coufin,

teach you our princefs Englifh ?

K. Hen. I would have her learn, my fair coufin,

how perfectly I love her ; and that is good Englifli.

Bur. Is fhe not apt ?

K. Hen. Our tongue is rough, coz ; and my con-

dition is not fmooth t^ fo that, having neither the

voice nor the heart of flattery about me, I cannot

fo conjure up the fpirit of love in her, that he will

appear in his true likenefs.

Bur. Pardon the franknefs of my mirth,^ if I

® your lips, -Jliould fooner perfuade Harry of Eng-
lajid, than a general petition of monarchs,'] &o, in the old

anonymous Henry V: " —Tell thy father from me^ that none
in the world fhould fooner have perfuaded me," &c.

Steevens.
7 •my condition is not fmooth .'\ Condition is temper.

So, in King Henry IF. Part I. A6t I. fc. iii

:

" my condition,

" Which has been fmooth as oil," &c.
See Vol. XI. p. 213, n. 7. Steevens.

' Pardon the franknefs of my mirth,'] We have here but a

mean dialogue for princes ; the merriment is very grofs, and the

fentinaents are very worthlefs. Johnson.
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anfwer you for that. If you would conjure in her

you muft make a circle : if conjure up love in her

in his true likenefs, he muft appear naked, and

blind : Can you blame her then, being a maid yet

rofed over with the virgin crimfbn of modefty, if

fhe deny the appearance of a naked blind boy in

her naked feeing felf ? It were, my lord, a hard

condition for a maid to confign to.

K. Hen. Yet they do wink, and yield ; as love 15

blind, and enforces.

Bur. They are then excufed, my lord, when they

fee not what they do.

K. Hen. Then, good my lord, teach your coufin

to confent to winking.

Bur. I will wink on her to confent, my lord, if

you will teach her to know my meaning : for maids,

well fummered and warm kept, are like flies at

Bartholomew-tide, blind, though they have their

eyes ; and then they will endure handling, which

before would not abide looking on.

K' Hen. This moral 9 ties me over to time, and

a hot fummer ; and fo I will catch the fly, your

coufm, in the latter end, and fhe muft be blind too.

Bur. As love is, my lord, before it loves.

K. Hen. It is fo : and you may, fome of you,

thank love for my blindnefs ; who cannot fee many
a fair French city, for one fair French maid that

fl;ands in my way.

** This moral—] That is, the application of this fable. The
moral being the application of a fable, our author calls any ap-

plication a moral. Johnson.

So, m Much Ado alout Notlmig : *' Benedidus ! why Bene-

di6tus ? you have fome moral in this BenediAus ?" See Vol. VL
p. 112, n. 1. Steevbnb.
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Fr, King. Yes, my lord, you fee them perfpec-

tlvely, the cities turned into a maid ;
"- for they

are all girdled with maiden walls, that war hath
never entered.^

K. Hen. Shall Kate be my wife ?

Fr. King. So pleafe you.

K. Hen. I am content ; fo the maiden cities you
talk of, may wait on her : fo the maid, that ftood

in the way of my wifh, fhall fhow me the way to

my will.

Fr. King. We have confented to all terms of
reafon.

K. Hen. Is't fo, my lords of England ?

West. The king hath granted every article :

His daughter, firft ; and then, in fequel, all,^

According to their firm propofed natures.

ExE. Only, he hath not yet fubfcribed this :—

r

Where your majefty demands,—That the king of

France, having any occalion to write for matter of

' you fee them perfpeftively, the cities turned into a
Viaid;} So, In Twelfth- Night, AdV. fc. i

:

" A natural perfpeSiive, that is, and is not."

See Mr, Toilet's note on this paffiige. Vol. V. p. 469, n. 7.

Steevkns.
* —— thei/ are all girdled with maiden walls, &c.] We

have again the fame allufion in The Rape of Lucrece :

" This moves in him more rage, and leffer pity,

" To make the breach, and enter this fweet cit^."

Again, in his Lover's Complaint :

" And long upon thefe terms I held my city,

" Till thus he gan to fiege me."

See alio AWs well that ends well, Vol. VIII. p. 214. Malone.

^ 'and then, in fequel, all,"] Then, which is not in the

old copy, was fupplied, for the fake of the metre, by the editor

of the fecond folio. Malone.
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grant, fball name your highnefs in this form, and
with this addition, in French,

—

Notre Ires cher Jilz

Henry toy d^^ngleterre, heretier de France ; ancj

thus in Latin,

—

Prceclarifsirtius Jilius'^ nojier Hen^
ricus, rex AngUie, & hieres Francice,

Fr. King. Nor this I have not, brother, fo denied.

But your requeft (hall make me let it pafs.

K. Hen. I pray you then, in love and dear alli-

ance.

Let that one article rank with the reft

:

And, thereupon, give me your daughter.

Fr. King. Take her, flur Ion ; and from her

blood raife up
IfTue to me : that the contending kingdoms
Of France and England, whofe very fliores look pale

With envy of each other's happinefs.

May ceafe their hatred ; and this dear conjunction

Plant neighbourhood and chriltian-like accord

In their fv/eet bofonis, that never war advance

His bleeding fword 'twixt England and fair France,

All. Amen

!

•* Notre tre<". cher Jlh arid thus in Latin,—Prsecla-

riffimus Jilius—] What, is tres cher, in French, PnsctariJ/i^

mus in Latin ? We Ihould read

—

prcecarijfimus.

Warburton.
'' This is exceeding true," fays Dr. Farmer, " but how came

the bUinder ? It is a typographical one in Holinihed, which

Shakfpeare copied ; but mnft indifputably have been corre6ted,

had lie been acquainted with the languages." Steevens.

In all the old hiftorians that I have feen, as well as in Holin-

ihed, I find this miftake ; but in the preamble of the original

treaty of Troyes, Henry is ftyled PreecariJJimus ; and in the 22d
article the ftipulation is, that he fhall always be called, " in

lingua Gallicana notre tres cher fils, &c. in lingua vero Latina

hoc modo, noller priscari/jimus filius HenricuSj" &c. See

Rymer's Feed. IX. SgS. Malone.
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K. Hen. Now welcome, Kate :—and bear me
witnefs all,

That here I kiis her as my fovereign queen.

\_FlouriJJu

Q. IsA. God, the bed maker of all marriages.

Combine your hearts in one, your realms in one !

As man and wife, being two, are one in love,

So be there 'twixt your kingdoms fuch a fpoulal.

That never may ill office, or fell jealouly.

Which troubles oft the bed of blefled marriage,

Thruft in between the pa6lion of thefe kingdoms,^

To make divorce of their incorporate league

;

That Englifh may as French, French Englifhmen,

Receive each other !—God fpeak this Amen !

^LL. Amen !

K. Hen. Prepare we for our marriage :—on which
day,^

My lord of Burgundy, we'll take your oath,

And all the peers', for furety of our leagues.

—

Then fhall I fwear to Kate, and you to me

;

And may our oaths well kept and profp'rous be

!

\_Ecceunt.

* ihe paction of thefe kingdoms,'] The old folios have
it

—

the pation, which makes me believe the author's word was
patlion ; a word more proper on the occafion of a peace ftruck

up. A paflion of two kingdoms for one another is an odd ex-

preffion. An amity and political harmony may be fixed betwixt

two countries, and yet either people be far from having a paflion

for the other. Theobald.

^ Ft ;/)are we Src] The quartos, 1600 and 16O8, conclude

with the following fpeech :

" Hen. Why then fair Katharine,
" Come, give me thy hand :

" Our marriage will we prefent folemnize,
" And end our hatred by a bond of love.

" Then will I fwear to Kate, and Kate to me,
^' And may our vows once made, unbroken be."

Steevens
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Enter Chorus.

Thus far, with rough, and all unable pen.

Our bending author 7 hath purfu'd the ftory ;

In little room confining mighty men.
Mangling by ftarts^ the full courfe of their glory.

Small time, but, in that fmall, moft greatly liv'd

This fiar of England : fortune made his fword

;

By which the world's beft garden 9 he achiev'd.

And of it left his fon imperial lord.

Henry the fixth, in infant bands crownM king

Of France and England did this king fucceed ;

Whofe ftate fo many had the managing,

That they loft France, and made his England
bleed

:

Which oft our ftage hath fhov/n ; and, for their fake.

In your fair minds let this acceptance take.

lExit.^

' Our bending author—] By lending, our author meant
unequal to the weight of his fuljedi, and bending beneath it i

or he may mean, as in Hamlet : " Here Jiooping to your cle-

mency." Steevens.

* Mangling by ftarts—] By touching only on fele£t parts.

Johnson.

' the world's bejl garden—] i.e. France. A fimilar

diftinftion is bellowed, in The Taming of the Shrew, on Lom-
bardy :

" The pleafant garden of great Italy." Steevens.

* This play has many fcenes of high dignity, and rjany of

eafy merriment. The charafter of the King is well fupported,

except in his courtrtiip, where he has neither the vivacity of Hal,

nor the grandeur of Henry. The humour of Piftol is very hap-

pily continued : his chara6ler has perhaps been the model of all

the bullies that have yet appeared on the Englifli ftage.

The lines given to the Chorus have many admirers ; but the

truth is, that in tliem a little may be prailed, and much mull be
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forgiven ; nor can it be eafily difcovered why the intelligence

given by the Chorus is more neceffary in this play than in many
others where it is omitted. The great defeft of this play is the

emptinefs and narrownefs of the laft Aft, which a very little di-

ligence might have eafily avoided. Johnson.

END OF VOL. XII.

Ptinted by J. Plymsell, Leather Lane, Holborn, London.
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